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1. This narrative continues the serles of crticlal
reports dealing with the operations of the First Canadlpn
Army 1n North-West Europe. It describes the last phase of
the campaign from 2 Apr 45, at which time General HoD.G.
Crerar1s Headquarters assumed control of Canadian operations
east of the Rhine, to the signing of the instrument of
surrender by plenipotentiaries of the German Bl~h Command
at Field.Marshal Montgomery's T~ctical Headquarters on 4 May,
resulting in the cease fire order which became eirective at
0800 hours on the following day. This report is a direct \
sequel to Report No. 19 and is writton with particular
reference to the operations and activities of the divisions
under Lt-3en G.G. Simonds' command. Thera is no break in
chronology. The maps (G.S.G.S. Sheets) which especially
apply to the various parts of the narrative are noted with
the section headings throughout the report. Appendices "K"
to "G" are att_ched to this Report and cover the. operations
described.

THE SITUATION OF FIRST CDII IJlMY, 2 APR 45

2. On the morning of 2 Apr 45, the Army Commander
addressed a group of War Correspondents at his Headquarters
and summed up for them the story of the attachment of 2 Cdn
Corps to Second hrmy and its subsequ€nt return to his own
command.

Last night th6 2 Cdn Corp~ which up to that time
had formed pdrt of Second hrmy, returned to my
command. The ressor. .1 or t hi s detachmt1lnt of 2 Cdn
Corps for the Rhine crossing was the same basically
as put meny British formations under my command in
"Veri table" &nd at the. outset of that operation put
2 and 3 Cdn Inf Divs under command of 30 Brit Corps,
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1.0., the influonce of terrain or topography and
that of uvuilabl1i ty of cOlUlnunicnttons on the
grouping of forces. Until 2 Cdn Corps could clear
Emmerich, having worked downstroam from Roes, and
until Canadian Army could then bridge and establish
its own tr~ns-Rhlne cOrrL~nlc~tlons ~t Emmerich, I
could not effectivoly maintain or command 2 Cdn Corps.
Tho brid80 and its approaches wero completed at
2100 bra Yr0stord~y cv~nlngJ thirty-two hours after
the word I go II was g1 vcn to th(; cbi ef en61nccr J a
highly creditable job of work. Another bridge should
be completed by tomorrow.

(".D., G.O.C.-in-C., First Cdn
army, April 1945: Appx "A",
Romarks to ~arcosJ 2 hpr 45)

3. Of the tasks which lay ah0ad General Crerar
explained that his main a~d most Immcdlnte responsibility
was to SGcure the lino Almelo - Devonter. Thereafter ho
must force the Ijsscl river from the cast and cloar as far
west as tho 11ne u.peldoorn - Ottcrloo - Rcnkum so that tho
very important road and railway co~~unications of Nijmegen,
hrnhem, Zutphen, find Hengclo might be developed and used.
kS tho G.O.C.-in-C. pointed out, tt_ls opera-non, away from
Berlin inste~d of towards it, might soem a strange one, but
upon its success would depend the Army Group's future progress
into Germany proper, for the communi cot ion and maintenance
possibilities that th6se centr~s ufforded were essential to
Fi~ld Marshal Montgomery's intentions. (Ibid). '\hile Lt-Gcn
Simonds' 2 Cdn Corps attacked wostwfirds ucross the Ijssel
along the Devcnter - Zutphen front; 1 Cdn Corps w~s to undertake
an assault crossing of the lower Rhine ne&r hrnhem, capture
that pluce and securo a bridgehead ~bout it. Generel Crerar
also explained thct if this operction weB successfUl it would
speed up the start of the rail und road bridges at Arnhem and
he concluded " ... for th~t very reason it 1s ~lso important
to the hrmy Group LlS a. whole lf

• (Ibid, p(..ro. 11)

4. Besides the Ijss~l crossing, 2 Cdn Corps would
have another onerous tusk; th&t of developing un armoured
thrust into north-eust Hollund to cl~&r the enemy from that
area in preparation for the udvancc of the ~rmy into northern
Germany. To accomplish all this would require e 1ur3e force
and 80 the rlrmy Co~~under assigned to 2 Cdn Corps 1, 2 and 3
Cdn Inf Dl vs, 4 Cdn i~rmd D1 v, 2 Cdn J..rC'ld Bdo, a nd by way of
extra fest moving fire power, the two Canedian armoured car
regiments (1 Cdn Armd C. Rcgt (R.C.D.) and 18 -Cdo J.rllld C.
RC3t~. This formidable mass constituted, in GcnLral Crerar's
own words, lib, very strong corpslt. (Ibid, para 12). With most
of ths available Canadien fighting for~ations opcrat~ng under
Lt-Gen Simonds l com~und the grc~tcr part of the other Canadian
Corps would, for the tim... being, be composed of Bri tish troops.
Lt-Gcn C. FOulkes now hOod 5 Cdn Armd Div and 49 (W.R.) Inf Div,
and in another few days 5 Brit In! Div was to be placed at his
disposal." (Ibid).

~ hctually 5 Brit Inr Div never ccme under co~~nnd 1 Cdn
Corps uS previously planned (Gcn rcll Crcr&r's Despatch,
27 May 45, £E cit).
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5. In his dir~ctlv~ to Gcn~rcls FOulkes and
Simonds on 2 ~pr, Gcncr~l Crerar reiterated his plena for the
two corps which he hed sct out 1n his previous directives
on 10 Mar and 24 M~r 45. (Sec Report No. 186, paras 182,
183). He olso added th~t Lt-Gen Si~onds would hove prior
calIon the resources which could b~ m~dc cval1~bl~ by First
Cdn .,..r:ny and 84 Group R.n..F. With those immense resources
behind him Lt-1cn Simonds' Int~ntion for 2 npr was to send 4
Cdn Armd Div to the north-cast to the arca of Borne and nolden,
which he had taken over from 30 Corps, to relieve cloments of
43 (W.) Div thero. His two infantry dlvlsi~ns wcro to continue
northward, 2 Cdn lnf Div lIpositionir1311 a brlgadG group about
DoctlnchEm, then one furth~r north abuut Hen~01o and Varden
and flnelly level wlth Zutphen and to the east, (about hlmen 
Veldwljk - ~arken). 3 Cdn Inr Div was intended to keep up u
parallel progress on the left flank of the corps. It was to
held the area from Beck to Elton with one brigade, and try to
push out toward Zevenaar. The second orlgade would be
centred around Wehl; the third brigade was to get to the
area immediately south of Zutphcn, including Baak, Toldijk
and Stccnderon. ( ...D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, April 1945:
Appx 5, Intentions, 2 hpr 45)

6. Early on 2 kpr these plans began to take
shape, and as 2 Cdn Corps excrt~d pressure to the north
Lt-Gcn Foulkes' troops als~ swung into action to clear the
"island ll

, between Nijmogen £.nd 1'l.rnhcffi, thus ensuring tho
security of Lt-Gcn Simonds I left flenk.Jf. h.t this time the
dispositions of 2 Cdn Corps were as follows. On the extreme
left 9 Cdn Inf Bde togcth~r with clcmtnts of 7 Cdn Reece
Regt and 18 Cdn hrmd C. Rc~t wor0 holding a lin~ from tho
Village of Elten north-eastwards to the area of Lverbeek. 7
Odn Ini Bde w~s holdln6 Kildcr and prossing cl~se on ~ehl

with Regina R1f, while 8 Odn Inf Bde had its battalions in
rear of 9 Cdn Inr Ede's positi~ns with R. de Chaud moving up
to pass through ~chl with tho object of forcing th~ Oude Ijssel
ncar Leeg - Keppel. Between 7 Cdn Inf Bdc and the Oude Ijssel
the divisional recunnaissancc regiments were in full control
with 7 and 8 Cdn Recce Robts in contact south of ,ajnbergen.
In the centre the forward troops of 2 Cdn Inf Div (R.H.C. and
R. de Mais of 5 Cdn In! Bdo) were strongly established north
of Doetinchem, which h~d b~6n taken by Calg Highrs with the
assistance of 8 Cdn Reece Re~t. 6 Odn Inf Bda wes at this
time some 6000 - 7000 yds to thv rear, with S. Sask R. in
Terborg, Camcrons of C. near Etten bnd Fus M.R. around
Veldhunten and Ulft. South-west of Ulit, but re~dy to move
up, wes 4 Cdn Inf Bda with orders to advance on the axis
Terborg - Zelhem - He~lo - V0rden and secure a bridgebe~d

over the Twente Canul. (~-i.Ds., H.Q. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 Cdn
lnf Sdes a.nd Units, 1-2 hpr 45; i.EF: 45/2 Cdn lnf Div/C/H,

~ This operation, known as lIDestroyer" called for a two
phase attack, the first by 49 (v.R.) Inf Div OL the ri6ht
commencing at 0600 hra 2 Apr; th€ sscond by 11 Cdn Int
Bda on the left and tlm~d to start at 1730 hrs or later.
(~EF: 45/1 Cdn Corps/C/F, Docket l, folio 1: Summa.ry of
Ops 1 Cdn carls, 1-14 ;'pr 45; slso "EF: 45/First Cdn ,;rmy/C/H,
Docket V: Apr 1 1945: Li~lson Officers Reports, 01200 h).
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Docket I: Ops Log, hpril 1945, Serial 2619; also see map
" h" attached to this report, "Situation of' 2 Cdn Corps and
Flanks" at 0200 h,:lUrs, 2 Apr 45). The present task of 2 Cdo
hrmd Bda wcs to provide immod1ate support for the advance
northward. To this end 10 Cdn nrmd Re3t was supporting
2 Cdn Int 1)1v, 27 Cdn Hrlud Re~t Wf,i.S supporting 3 Cdn Int Dl v,
cnd 6 Cdn hrmd Regt was still west )f the Rhine but under
orders to cross the river shvrtly. C·i.Ds., 6, 10, snd 27
Cdn nrmd ReBts, 1-2 ~pr 45)

7. On the right betwe~n D(..~tlnchem end Ruurlo
lIn" Sqn 18 Cdo ':J'md C. Regt had bc .... n roc.min,;'; freely for the
past twelve hours and, together with th6 Royals ~f 8 Brit
Armd Bda, h~d secured most of th~ vital points as f~r as
the outskirts of Lochorn, which troops of 30 Brit Corps
(129 Bde of 43 ("ii.) Inf Div) were investing. (Ii.D., 18 edn
hrmd e. Regt, 1-2 Apr ~5). The remainder of 43 (~.) Inf
Div was occupied in s~eeping 6astwards along the south bank
of the Twente Canal past Dicpenh~im. On the extreme right
Gds rmd Div were fighting in Oldenzaal and east of Enschede.
Behind the Guards, in the area of Groenlo, 3 Brit lnr Div was
concentrated and ready to follow up th6 ar~ourcd advance.
(AEF: 45/Second Army/e/D, Docket I). The intention of 30
Brit Corps was t~ c~ntinue its thrust t~ the n0rtheast using
Ods Armd Div, with 3 Brit lnf D~v in close attendance while
the ~essex Divisi0n would, on rulief by 4 Cdn hrmd Div, advance
to seize Hengelo and safoguurd Lt-Gen Horrocks loft flank.
(Ibid).
----:.

8. 4 Cdn hrmd Div was by this time divided into
two str~ng battlo groups. Lion group (Brigadier J.C. Jefferson,
D.S.O.), consisted vf H.Q. 10 edn Inf 8de, 29 edn Armd Reece
Regt, 21 edn Armd Rs~t, Alq R., A. & S.H. of C., 10 edn Indep
M.G. Goy, 9 edn }~ Sqn R.C.~., 15 edn Fd Amb and 14 edn A. Tk
Bty. The tesk of this group was first to establish itself in
the Ruurlc - Lochem area, relieving whatever units of 43 (n.)
Int Div remained ther~, and then soize crossing places over
the Twente Canal to the ecst and w~st of Lvchem. Tiger group
comprising H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde (Brigadi£r R.w. Mvnccl, D.S.C.,
O.B.E.,), 22 and 28 edn I.rmd Re~ts, Lske Sup R. (Mot), Line
and aalld R., os well ~s 23 edn Ftl Regt (S.F.), 96 edn A.Tk
Bty nnd 12 Cdn Lt Fti amb, weB to pass through Lion Group and
odvence eastwards against Dolden. ( ..EF: 45/4 edn Arm Div/e/F,
Docket I: FOlio 13, liThe Final Punch", Ops and hctivities of'
~ edn I.rmd Div, 30 Mar - 5 May 45). <rum thair first concentra
tion area east or tho Rhine at Speldrop anG Bl~nen tne battle
groups were allotted another more advanced concentration area
about ~estendvrp (0975), end early on the mornin~ of 2 Apr
Lion Group began its move ncrthwardj meanwhl1e Tiger Group
stayed back some dlstanc~ waiting for jevelopments ahead.
(Ibid, and ~.Ds., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div and Sd~s, 1-2
Apr 45).

9. Thus the advance of 2 Cdn Corps against the Twenty-
.fifth Gelman Army was to be made in echelon form lticn, wi th
Second British hrmy ~n its rl,ht plungin6 deep into the Reich
e.lon~ the c..xis Hengelo - Nordh~rn - Lin3en. On tht; eastt:lrn
flank of 2 Cdn Cwrps would bu 4 Cdn firmd Div dircct~d on
objectives many -miles ahead. In the centre 2 Cdn Inr Div's

~ 4/Summ: e.I.G.S./2/6, C.I.G.S. ~ar Cffice Summary No. 302,
0715 hours 3 Apr 45, Map "h" attached.
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m~dest aim W35 to cross the Twente Canal, while to the west
and working up alonE, the Ijssel River the 1I'later Rats" of :3
Cdn Int Div WJuld be diroctej on Zutph~n. The advance of
the armour would be, it w&s estimated, 48 hJurs ahead of
2 Cdn In! Div and 72 h;,mrs ahead of the "Water Rats". This
difference 1n time w~uld kc~p the three formations 1n their
relative pcslticns 1n the Bohslon. ('.V.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn
Armd Div, April 1945; Appx 8, notes on forthcoming Ops, :3
.';pr 45, see also Hlst Sec Report No. 19, Operation "Plunder"
145-148 inclusive for anomy picture, 1 Apr 45)

7 GDN INF BDE'S ;'T'ri.GK ON "EHL J.ND
THE EXPLOITATION WEST"nHD, 2-3 APR 45*

10. Meanwhl16 on 3 Cdn Inf DivIs front the
operation to seize ~ehl had begun. ht 0400 hours Regina
Rif sent two companies forward, e~ch with a section of
~usps under cO~Jand. The plan of attack was based on the
infcrmation gain~d by thE: battalion1s patrols durin£ the
past few hours. The attack went in arter a heavy artillery
and !J1ortc.r concentration, "Btl Coy on the right of the main
road into the t::>vffi, "",," Coy on the left. The objective of
these twv sub-units was the southern portion or th~ villa8e.
Once it was 1n our hands tho remaining companies would take
on the northern half. On account or the darkness it was not
deemed advisable to use armour for the initial phase.
Opposition to the advance wes fairly stiff, but by 0600 hours
"11." and "B" Cays were cons.::olidatlng and the second phase went
1n supp..)rted by tLnks l'r.Jm 27 Cdn J.l.rmd Rogts. lIe" and liD"
Ccys met determined resistance but, by 0930 hours, had gained
their objectives. ;~n official account of thE: attack states:

The methods of th~ enemy in this particular rearguard
were effective. A few average troops with stern
N.C.a. leadership, well supported by S.P. guns and
mortars meant a serious delay and caused at least
one brigade to deploy and one bn to attack.

(nEF: 45/3 Gdn In1' D1 v/C/p,
Docket V: F0110 V, Op "PLUNDER"
(Capture 01' ~ehl) prepared by
He61na R11', 31 May 45 and Report
No. 26: Op "PLUNDER" by 7 Cdn In1'
Mc)

The succoss of Regina Ri! at ~dhl was m..)st commendable, since
in about five h~urs fi3hting th~ Reglnas had trounced a force
of over 200 enemy and taken over 70 prisoners. (Ibid, also
~.D8., H.~. 7 Gdn In1' Bde and Regina R11', 2 ;'pr 4~

K Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4083, Holland, 1:50,000, Sheet
40 - Ji.rnhcm.
G.S.G.S. 4414, Eastern Holland, 1:25,000,
Sheets 4002 - Zcvenanr and 4003 - Doetlnchom.
A.lso ppx !tB".
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11. By this timo 1 C. Scot R. had been ordered
forwurd with Instructl~ns t~ dispatch e company battle group
(with tanks, carriErs dud mortars) to capture the bridge
across the Oude Ijssel at Laae Keppel (967B). These orders
however w~re svon chanced and the entire br13ade was switched
westwards 1n the dlr€ctl~n of Zevenaar and Didam. The thrust
northwards now became tne responsibility of 8 Cdn Int Bde.
(~EF: 45/3 Cdn Inr Div/C/F, Docket V, Report No. 26, as above).
The first un! t to move west t·r-.lm ,Ish! was R•.~IP8 Rif led by
lie" Coy and supportti.) by tanks and some self-propelled 17 pr
guns, but the enemy weB apparently not in any way awed by the
sight of this w~ column. The advancing trcops were met with
a hail of fir6 RS svon as they left the Village, and d6ployment
became necessary. The battalion Co~,ender, Lt-C~l L.R. FUlton,
D.S.C., now ordered IIC" Coy to hold its ~ound, ":~" Coy to clear
the wo~ds to the left of the main axis, I Ell Coy to continue
along the r.:le.d, and lin" Coy t.) swine cut to trie right to secure
the right flank. F~r the next few hours small arms fire hindered
progress but by m1dni~ht "n ll and Rail Coys had cleared their
allotted arens end "C Coy had recched thE. crossroads 1,000
yards eest or Lon (9074). Casu~l.ties so rar had been light
and prisoners few. rtt about 0100 hours 3 Apr, "Il ll Coy pushed
on through t::J occupy Loil follOWed by lin" Coy. The occupation
here was of short duration for at 0400 hours orders were
received to move on to lcvenaar. Th€ R. upg Rif pushed off at
0530 hours, passed through Didam which ~~s now hold by 1 C.
Scot R., and by 0800 hours Wbre 1n the town. The remainder
~f the day passed wlthout incident except for routine patrols,
one of which, by lin" Coy, travellod a-,out 1200 yards up the
north-west road from Zevenaar but found no sign of the enemy.
Meanwhile nAil Sqn 7 Cdn Recco Rest, which had for the past
twelve hours been working along the flank ~ehl - Luil, worked
boldly to the north snd by the morning ~f 3 npr was tapping
the southern approaches to D~esburg. (w.ns.~ R. ~pg Rif, 7
Cdn Recce Re;t, 2-3 kpr 45; also Op lIpLUNDER I: 7 Cdn Inf Bde
Report No. 26 as above).

12. 1 C. Scot Rls. advance on nid~m was carried
out in the bGst traditions of the military text books.
HaVing gathered forty prisoner:!£ in the original task from which
they were recalled earlier on 2 rtpr, the Scottish had set out
for Didam at about 1800 hours and had advanced cross-country
between the Winnipegs l ~xis and the railroad to the south.
The first sign of opposition in tne w,Jods b:,:;rdarin..;; the rail
way line was quickly jenl t wi th by "C lI Coy, which w~s leading,
and aftQr a sh~rt fierce fi 6ht the infantry gatherLd anoth~r

twenty prison~rs f~r thG loss of four men. Th~ move continued
but after a While "C II Coy was again fired upon. This time tbe
flam~-thrv~~rs were whipped into play and the 6nemy crumbl~d.

No longer hamp~red, the bsttal~on consolidat&d ne~r Holthuizen
(9173) ~d patroll~d to contact, ba&~lng a rurth~r thlrteen
d&mJralized enemy soldiers. Tho next step westwards was Dida~

and itA" and lin" Coys were instructed to press on by way of LviI
to the north, while the other tw~ co~panies to,Jk the shortQst
direct route fram Holthuizen. Shortly after midnight Lt-Col
L.S. Henderson set out to L.lllow uB Il and "C" Cays and by 0500
hours 3 hpr 1 C. Scot R. were solidly settlGd in Dida~ having
collected yet another twenty-five prisoners en route. (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 7 Cdn Inr Ede, 1 C. Scot R., 2-3 hpr 45).

.. 858 Grenadier Regt, 346 Inr Liv, ..EF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Di v/L/F,
Locket I: 3 Can Inf Div lnt Summary No. 93, 2 Apr 45.
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13. Reginn Rtf hnd, so fnr, n~t moved from ~chl,

but early on 3 J:..pr Lt-Cul b..S. Grebory was asked to clear
the woods south-west of the village and along the roads
leading to the north-west, this being but a part of the
brigadier's plan to ensure that the complete eres between
the river Ijssel cn the n0rth and west, the River Oude
Ijasel on the east, anu the Pnnnerdensche Kenaal and the
Rhine on the SJuth was free of the enomy_ ~ b~~d portion
of this ground was already kn~wn to be clear, but the balance
was sub-dlvljed so tnat each battali0n anc the supporting
squadron of the Rec0nnalssance Regiment had deflnlts zones
of respcnslbl1ity. This task was co~pleted on the ~orDln6

of 4 A.pr. Pi .D., Regina Rif, 3 hpr 45 j also? Cdn In! M.e,
CE "PLUNDER", Report No. 26 J as above).

8 eDN INF BDE REACHES THE OUDE IJSSEL, 2-3 J,.PR 45"

14. ,",hile Brigadier T.G. Giosoo's formation had
boen employed west of flahl, 8 Cdn Inf Bdc had struck out
for Laag Keppel and the bridging sites across the Oude Ijssel.
T~is advance began at 1300 hours on 2 Apr with Q.O.R. of e.
leading the way. "C II Coy on the It;lft did not have much trvuble
in coverin3 the first thJusand yards of the main r~~d but the
supporting tanks had a few tense mom~nts in disposing of an
enemy solf-propelled gun which tJok our troops on as they
crossed the start line. By 1400 hours both "C", and "31t Coy
which was operating an the ri~ht, had galned sufficient ground
to allow the other sub-units to pass throughj "h." Coy t.:l:>k
up the attack left of the road and "D II Coy went past liB" Coy
on the right. The enemy here did not seem to be tCJ well
organizedj certainly he showed no stomach for close quarter
fighting; he would snipe until the Canadians closed in, then
surrender (W.Ds., N. Shore R., ~.O.R. cf C., 2-3 ~pr 45;
also AEF: 45/3 edn Inf Div/e/F, Docket V, Special Report No.
30: Op "PLUNDER", Q.O.R. of C., Phase 2).

15. The next few hours saw ":..11 Coy blast its way
beyond Eldrik (9577). The tanks hac pressed on ahead of the
infan try, "brewing" everythinJ; in tneir path and setting a
fast pace for the foot s.JldiE:rs. hO enemy mortar posl tion was
overrun intact and by the cnd of the day seventy-five prisoners
had been taken. N. Shore R. had by this time also moved up
to attack westwards. h.t midnight "i~1I Coy waS firm around the
crossroads at Eldrik (north of Vogelhar s t (9576» wi th "D"
Coy around the farm some 600 yards east of Eldrik. To the
rear "B" and "C" Ceys held the r0ad from Fokkenkamp (9575) to
Kelder (9675). (Ibid). The advance by Q.O.R. of' C. was resumad
at 0130 hours 3 J-..pr whE:n "BII Coy was lcunched through "~11 Coy
to attack the south~rn hal£ of Laag-Keppel (9678). The troops
found the bridge acro~s the river d~nolished but rirmed up near
it until relieved by R. de Chaud, at 0630 hours (Ibid).

16. The venture by N. Shore R. west from Eldrik
was highly successful; by 2359 hours the battnllon was firmly
astride the road about l500 yards west of Eldrik and patrolling

.Ji. RefoE.;renc€ maps: hS foJr para 10. Also Appx IIB".
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west towards Bover~eer (9178) (although this area had been
reported c16ar by 7 Cdn Reeca HsLt) and north tu the Gude
Ijssel. (W.D., N. Shore R., 2-3 l~pr 45). Later, on the
morning of 3 hpr, N. Shore R. swung on to the northern route,
having received orders to concentrate prior to attempting a
crossing of the river. {Ibid, also 3 Cdn Inr Div Ops Log,
3 rlpr 45, Serials 10, 25)~s so~n as Brigadier J.h. Roberts
heard that the bridges on his front were useless, he ordered
R. de Chaud up to relieve Q.O.R. Jf C. whose pa~rols to the
waterway had been driven back. This relief had hardly been
completed however when R. de Ohaud was hastily enbussed and
directed to move back around and through the 2 Cdn Inf Div
positions above Dvdtlnchem with the object of entering the
eastern part of Lang Keppel froi,1 the north. (Op "PLUNDER",
Q.O.R. of C., Specinl Report No. 30, Phnse 2).

THE OUDE IJSSEL IS CROSSED BY 8 CDN INF BDE, 3 bPR 45"

17. hS R. de Chaud set out on its long journey,
N. Shore R. manaoed to 6et a plato~n across the river which
is approximately twenty-five yards wide at a point south-west
of Hoog Keppel (9479). (Map O.S.O.S. 4414, Sheet 3903 
Steenderen). This bridgehead was established without undue
trouble and the relnforcmncnt of it began immediately while
enbin6~rs started a bridge. Q.O.R. of e. on the ri3ht also
crossed th~ river unopposed early that afternoon and settled
comfortably in the north-west section of the town. (Ibid:
and h.Ds., Q.O.R. of C., 5 Aprj also 3 edn Inf Div Ops Log,
3 Apr 45, Serials 33, 56). At this point, R. de Chaud made
its appearance north of the Oude Ijssel only to find that
Brigadier W.J. Megill's 5 Cdn Inf Ede had bounded forward
with great dash from its positions nOI',th of Doetlnchem and
were in solid occupation of most of the area previously
allotted to R. de Cheud. (~.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Sde, 2-3
Apr 45).

18. It may do well at this time to point out that
the exploitation of 5 Cdn Inr Bde was not part of any co
ordinated eft'ort with Brigadier Robcrt~l troops. It came
about purely from initiative on the part of 5 Odn Inf Bda,
which appreciated the imnedlate needs of the flanking
formation and having carried out its own task succassfully
proceeded to exploit solely t~ assist its nei~hbour. It can
be placed on record 8S a first class example of unstinted
co-operation by troops who ware ~lready weary from several
days fighting but who nevertheless had an ever-open eye
toward the COm..110n object. (i'i.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,
hpri1 1945, h.ppx 3, Ops Log, 3 hpr, SGrial 13). Both N.
Shore R. and R. de Chaud lost no tim6 in going forwardj by
1900 hours R. do Chaud had reached Drempt (9180) and N. Shore
R. was firmly consolidated on eith~r side of the i1ighwc.y
south of Haag-Keppel. (3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 3 hpr 45,
Seriala 80-85)

x Referenco map: G.S.j.S. 4414, 1:25,000, Eastern
Holland, Sheot 3903 - Steenderen.
Also Appx liB".
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19. The security of the linti Hoog-Keppel -
';,jehl - Zevcnaar - DldaCl freed 9 Cdn Inf Bde from further
duty south of the Dude Ijsscl, anj at 1230 hours on 3
apr Br13adler J.M. Rockin:::;hwn's battall:ms, l.:.d by "B" Sqn
7 Cdn Reece Regt and S.D. & G. Hi~hrs, began the trek
which was tv carry them 310n6 tho axis Doetinchcm - Hummelo 
Told!jk - Baak and on to Zutphcn. Mej-Gen H.H. Ke3fler's
intention WIlS for 9 Cdn Inf Bda to establish a flrf.'l base
north of Bank (9788) preparatory to a set-piece attack on
Zutphen. 8 Cdn Inf Ede _as to hold Laag-Keppel with one
battalion, the hibb ~round north-west of Laag-Keppel with a
secon~, whlle the t_lrd unit to~k on Doesburg. Brigadier
Gibson's formation wns to complete the clearance of it 5 present
area. 7 Cdn Reece RCGt wes tu protect th~ divisicnal flank.
(AEF: 45/First Cdn hrmy/C/H, Docket V, ~pril 1945: Liaison
Officer Rep.rts, 031500).

3 CDN INF DIV nDVANCES TO SEClffiE THE LEF'J' FUd~K:

THE APPROACHES TO ZUTPHEN, 3-4 APR 45K

20. The S.D. & G. Highrs had had no trouble
securing their first obj eetive on 3 Apr - the bridge (9582)
acr~ss the stream n~rth of Hwa~tlo was captured intact without
opposition and by 1650 hours the Glengarrians had consolidated
with their forward troops at Toldijk. Nth N.S. Hi3hrs
then passed through their t1j"u Coy and by f'ollJwlng the highway
north reached the ro~d junction (9687) near Baak. Since
opposition was non-existent, the other three companies
quickly cJvered thE intervening or~und to ccnsulidate to the
right und rear of "A" Coy. (::.Ds., H.i.. 9 Cdn Inf Bda, S.D.
& G. Hi.hrs, Nth N.S. Highrs, 3-4 Apr 45). Patrols Wdre
immediately s~nt out 1n all directions; ene carrier section
cootacted trvops of 2 Cdn Inr Div 00 the ri&ht flank, another
journeyed westwards to Bronkhorst, ~nlch was found clear
of enemy, and liD" Coy movej through that village to guard the
river crossin;s boyon:i 1 t. J.t this point a short, sharp action
occurred when liD" Coy, in c.:.Jnjunction with the carriers,
cleared the dykes. ~vhil!;i liD" Coy was thus employed, "B n Coy
exploited to the north-west of Baak. (Ibid).

21. By midnight t~c brigade was geLerally
firm~d up except for "D" Coy of Nth N. S. Hlghrs, which had
and uncomfortable time under he&vy shellfire on the left
and suffered several casualties. (Ibid). H.L.I. of C.
having pass~d throug~ the North Novas-earlier got as far
as De El ter (9691), a tiny bamlet on the eas t bank of
the Ijssel river, but here the onemy was oncountered in
greater stren6th and the leading e16ments of H.L.I. of C.
dug in on the 11ne Which ran roughly from De Elter eastwards
to a pOlnt some 800 yards notth of De Zwaan (9791). Patrols
were laid on for the nlgPt and the battalion probed the
enemy's line. (;,.Ds., H.L.r. of C., 27 Cdn hrmd Regt, 3
hpr 4 5). The many lone stI'etches of open 6round which the
infantry themselves could not explore were well ta~6n care of
by "C" Sqn 7 Cdn Rocce Rf.l£,t, whose small sc:)ut cars roamed
far and wide on elt~er side of th~ advancing foot soldiers.
(IV.D., 7 Cun Reece Robt, 3 ,.pr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log,
as above, 3 Apr, Serials 59, 63, 4 hpr; Serials 8, 9, 10, 13).

K Refer6nce map: G.S.G.S. 4414, 1:25,000i Eastern H~lland,
Sheet 3803 - l..utphen. A so App,X "B •
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22. On the foll~wlnE day, Brlcadler Rvckln5ham's
men went forward again. As H.L.I. of C. made slow but
steajy prohress on tee left, S.U. & G. Hi~trs were swung
around them to thE; rl-.:ht, their objective being tho area
of Leesten (9793). ·,;-lth "a" and "e" Cays leading, the tro::lps
slugged their W&y torward all day, meeting fanatlcel resistalce
from young Germans, whJ, accvrdin~ tJ =0& prisoner, had only
recently arrived from central Gernany. By 1700 hours,
howevor, "ell Coy was across the rOc;.d north-east of' Leesten,
wi th II B" Coy at 0verke..t;;p (9793) tv the west. Opposl t1...n
was cxtrerr.ely touED and croc~dlle8 were requested 1n order
t.:> inJuce the enEi:1.Y to give Er.;un. In jue time llJ~" :lIld liD"
Coys supp,;orteJ by cr:-;c::>dl1cs J wore cOr.tr.~lt ted, wi th the
result that by 2135 h~urs, th~ battalion was wbll settled
on the stretch of r:>ad above Lcesten. (..i.D., S.D. & G.
Highrs, 4 Apr 45). Meanwhile th~ Nth N.S. Hi&hrs nad Jona
into acti~n ~n the ri~ht of the Glengarrians, and were on the
way t~wards "arnsv.~ld (9694). After a short delay due to the
absence of amour, "h" and "B" Coys commenced their advance
810n6 the w~st side of the Vorden - Zutphen railway. (Ibid).

23. The leading tro:>ps debussed in the small
woods astride the highway naar Bookendaal (0092), then
m0ved forward on foot at 1730 hours, accompanied by some
tanks of 27 Cdn il.rmd Rc...,t. "n." Coy followed the highway,
"all Coy the road to the riGht of it. Of the two routes,
the left-hand one provided the more difficulties, for the
houses along it harbour~d many 8 dGtermined sniper, and
each building had to be carefully approached and cleared.
The resultant delay complicA.ted matters, especially since "Bit
Coy hsd met hardly any rosistance and was well ahead on the
right. The ri5 ht column therefore was ordered to hold until
the left caught up. By 2300 h.;,;urs, "hll Coy was able to report
that its p.:lsitlon was "s lif)ltly south-east of tho hospital"
noar Groot Graflol (9794), and that 18 fanatical young
prisoners had been taken. nt this staee the roar companies
wero )rdered t3 cluse up an~J as soon as they had done so,
the advance was te.ken up aGain. (j'.. D., Nth N.S. Hibhrs,
4 Apr 45). aut, as we shall aeo, thE s6allng off of Zutphen
by way of ~arnsveld was t~ be a lone, tryinG and blo~dy

business. (Ibid) .

8 CDN INF BDE DRIVES NORTH TO:,nRDS ZUTPHEN, 3-4 APR 45"

24. ~hil6 9 Cdn Inf £de covered the southern
routes towards Zutphen 8 Cdn Inf Bde had been extremely
busy. Havln~ reached the northern benk o£ the QUde Ijssel
on 3 pr, all these battalions wGr~ able to enjoy a short
rest. R. dd Chaud was at Drempt (9280) probing the defences
of Doeaburb which lies to the wwstj N. Shore R. was firm
west \)f Ho.;g Keppel and the IIQuc.t..n 1 s uwn ll occupied the wo~ds

K Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4~14, 1:25,000, Eastern Holland,
Sheeta - 3902 - Docsburg, 3803 - Zutphen,
4003 - u~etinBhom, and 3903 - Steendercn.
Also ;"ppx "8 11

•
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between thet plnce and Lo.ag Keppt.,;l to the south-east. Tho
period of respi te hewever was nut to be a 10n£ one; for on
the m... mlng of 4 {,,-pr, N. Shore R. was directed to the north
to relieve Nth N.S. rtlc hrs of 9 Cdn Inf Bde. The New
Brunswick inf... ntrymen moved off elld by 1200 h:)Urs were
occupying a qUlot position (963868) astrid. the highway
h~lf wny betwe_n Baakschemark (9786) and Covik (9486).
From tbis p?sition standinf patr01s of "A" Coy were placed
far to the w(:st near Br::mkhorst end lieu Coy went Borne distance
forward to relieve clements of h.L.!. of C. Here tae N.
Shore R. remained until reliov.; by C.h. of O. (M.G.) on the
next day. (Iii.D., N. Shore R., 4-5 .apr 45).

25. Q.v.R. of C. had also jcurncyed further
~orth. At 1300 hours 4 hpr J the rifle companies sat out,
1I11." to occupy Eekhoorn (9285), "B" to Zwaarte Schaar (9283),
"ell Coy to RodenburG (9284) and "nil along the Hoafkenschestraat
(9383) • 11 AU and "C" Ccys were the only ones to have any tr:u. bIe;
an enemy self-propelled gun ~ngabod the advancing troops
from the other side of the Ij sse 1 river and each sub-uni t suffered
four casualties. The night came and passed without furthEr
incident, apart from a few moments of heavy shelling which
did no da~age. The general inactivity of the past twenty-four
hours was to be &)precietad all the m~re before the cloarance
of the river-bound area aheaj would be complete. (~.D., Q.0.R.
of C., 4 .k.pr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div Jps Log, 5 Apr 45; Seriall).
FUrther to the south, west of Drempt, R. de Chaud having patrolled
boldly towards DoosburE, reported the ~ld city stroo~ly held.by
o16",ell1ls of 951 Grenndier Rei't of 361 Inf Div: (Ibid)! also
F~rst Odn Army Intelligence Summary No. 280, 6 &pr 45).

THE INTENTIONS OF 7 CDN HiF BDE, 4 i,PH 45"

26. The tasks which awaited 7 Cdn Inf Bde were
dictated mainly by the funatical resistance from 3 Para Trg
Regt which 9 Cdn Inf B~e was meetin~ on the road to Zutphen.
(kEF: 45/First C~n krffiy/L/F, Docket I: Intelli£ence Summaries;
No. 278 Para 3; 279, Part II, Para 3 (a». In order to relieve
the pressure 1n thbt ar~a, it had b~en ~ecldcd to send Regina
Rif acro~s into 4 Cdn Inf Bde's briJgehead (on the Twente
Canal) and attack westwards, clearinG that area between the
canal and the railway as far as the railroad junction west
of Eefde (9677) end also with the object of seizing the bridge
site east of Eefde. ADother unit (R. np£ Rin was to thrust out
from the present area held by Cnmerons of C. west of Almen,
(0196) and would secure the lin~ cf toe road running north
and south from the bridbe wost of Huize de Voorst (9796).
This road. it was planneJ. w~uld be the start line for a later
assault on Zutphen by 8 Cdn Int Bde. 1 C. Scot R. would be 1n
reserve but prepared to carry ~ut a crossing of th~ Berkel
stream (9895) frem the Nth N.S. Hl~hrs area north-east of
~arnsveld. H Hour for Re61na Rif's attack through 2 Cdn Inf
D1 v wes se t for dawn 5 ;t.pr. (;',.D., H. Q. ? Cdn Inf Bde and units,

-----------
* Reference map: G.S.G.S. 4~l4, 1:25,000, Ea3tern Holland,

Sheot 3803 - Zutphen.
Also Appx "B".
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4 Apr 45). With the new vperatiun at hand, Brigadier Gibson's
bsttaliJns m~ved from their p0s1t10oS between ~ehl and Zevenaar
durlnJ the afternoon of 4 Anr and darkness found them c~ncent

rate~ south-west of V~rden (0390) preparln£ for the next day1s
battle. (Ibid).

GPER~TIJNS BY 2 CDN INF DIV, 2-4 hPR 45*

27. Probably th~ most spectacular Canadian effort ,
durin; the first few dnys of' April was that at' 2 Cdn Inf Div, &-
which now began a Ions periou of incessant movem~nt along
various and widely separated axes. F'r,)!l1 the very beginning
a hot pace was set by Maj-Gen A.S. Matthews' troops, and as ~
time passed the advance provided a parellal to the celebrat~cl

pursul t throu&h France during the previous year. (rtEF: 4&'/2
Cdn Inr Div/e/F, Docket II, M0nthly and Weekly Summary~ ~ps,

1-2 hpr 45). The c~1umns set out at about 0700 h~urstan1
passed through uootinchem 1';-:0 by ItB" Sqn 8 Cdn Recce Re£,t,
fol10wed by the R. Re;t CiS. battlE Group. Progress was Bood;
only odd batches ~f &ncmy wer~ met and these were quickly by
passed. Hen£elo~ (0384) was decler~i clear during the morning.
The advance continued up to the bridge s~uth of Verden, but
here there W&3 some delay fer the enemy hau carrleJ out a
successful d.emolition. The "Reece II , h0wever, had found another
mea~s of crossing (0390) t~ the ~ast nnd, as the engineers
began to repair the bridge on the main axis, the infantry
column followed the diversion. (':~.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inr Buo,
3 Apr 45).

28. By noon the 1eajing troops had reeched the
Berkel river (seme 1500 y~rds south of the Twentc Canal)
to find that our armourod curs were guarding the sinJle
usable bridge (0297). ~ver this small structur~ the column
was able to approach tho main canal upposite Harfsen (0199).
FOrtune was n~t on our side however; the bri be over the Twente
Canal, though intact, w~s )bviJusly prepared f~r destruction,
and the enemy on seeing the rcconr.aissance cars boean a fire
fight which was to last for over tw~ hours. LurinD all that
timE he was prevented from blowin~ his churgcs, and it appeared
tha t wi tb relnfc.rcemen ts our tro.:>ps mi~t"... t be, able to safeguard
the crossing place. But this was not to be; as the advance
elements of R. Re, t C. came up to thicken the fire of the
i1Recce", the Germans blew up the bridge Ii terally 1n their
faces. Despite this disappointment, the Commanding Gfficer
of R. Rest C. at onCd ordered extensive patrolling to determine
whether other means of crossing existed. Against stiffening
oppo51tion, R. Reet G. deployed along the Canal bank while

* Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4414, 1:25,000, Eastern Holland,
Sheets 3903 - Steenderen, 380~ - L.:>cnem,
3803 - Zutphen, 3703 - Bathmen, 3704 
H~lten. (Also Appx "B").

~ This is a small vll1ab€ SJuth of Twcnte Canal. It 15 not to
b~ confused with the town ~f Hen3elo (360?) near Enschede.
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Brigadier Cabeldu f~rmulatej his plans for the crossing.
(n.D., h.~. 4 Cdn Inf Ede, 3 dpr 45).

?

29. ht 1700 hours the brlg&do co~~ander out-
lin~d his plan. R. Ra6t C. was t~ ~ak~ the assault at
1830 h~urs and cl~ar as far as thb line of tho railwuy 600
yards to the north of the c&nal. ~h11~ this w~s beins done
the cng1n6~rs would co~cncu brid~l~b cperatlons. R.H.L.I.
was to concentrate as resorve battalion north of V~rden but
was requlroj to provide a company to r~inforce tho main effort
by R. Hegt C. Essex Scot WliS to poal tlon its men south-
west of Almen (0296) S~ as tu counter any threat from Zutphen
where the enemy was bolioved to be 10 consld~rable strength.
The task of t~o roconnaissance squadron was to remain at ~lmen

until after dark, then to act as rl~ht flank pr0tection.
The tanks were to be in direct support of R. Regt C. for the
attack (ibij). Later, as R.B.L.I. end Essex Scot R. vacated
their positions to assist in the expansion of thb brideehead,
the battalions of 6 Cdn Inf Bde would come forwurd to take over
from them. (Ibid; also W.Ds., 6 Cdn Inf Bde snd units, 2-3
apr 45) ----

30. ht 1830 hours, R. Regt C. bs£an crossing the
Twente Canal against moderate 0ppositiun and th& enginoers
started to erect a bridee (0197) (near the one which had
been demolished). By 2300 hours "D lI Coy R.B.L.I. had joined
Lt-C01 R.M. Lendrum's four companies on the north6rn bank
of the obstacle. By this time, howLver the enemy had recovered
his balance somewhat and had beeun to m~rtar and shell the prop
osed brldgesit€ so heavily that our sappors wore forced to
take Cjver and abandcn their work temporarily. (~.D., .Q.
4 Cdn Inf Ede, 3 Apr 45). ~nile Eri~adi<r F.N. Cabeldu's
infantry was settling its cl~im in the new brid8eh~ad, 6 Cdn
Inf Bda was allotted the task vf tuppin~ the approaches to
Zutphen on the divisional left flank, as well as filling the
great sap in the. llnc of cOtnruunlcatlon lE':lf't by 4 Cdn Inf Bjets
spectacular advance 1urin6 tht pbst morning. S. S~sk R.
arrived first t..: take over fr':>ill Ft.h.L.I. while t!lut unit
prepared for its move into the brij¢ehauoj the change over
beinG complete by 1800 hours. (W.D., S. Sesk R., 2 "pr 45).
Fbllowin~ this Fus M.R. tC0k up poslti~ns just west of ncngelo
while Camerons of C. established themselves around KeienDurg
(0083) further s~uth. (W.Ds., Pus M.R. J Camcrons of C.,
2-3 Apr 45).

31. Durin~ the night 2/3 hpr, R. Regt C. continued
to firm up its gains despito the shelling and the proxi~ty or
the enemy, whD persisted in harass~ng our troops with small
arms fire. By daylight the small bri1gehead was quite secur6,
the shelling had almost ceased anJ the engineers were working
fast to provlje a means by which tho supportin6 weapons might
cross the Twente Canal. h class 40 raft was finished at 1000
hours, whereupon the builders turned their hands to thG erection
of a class 40 bridGe. (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 3 Apr,
Serial 2811). 6 Cdn In! Bde had spent the hours cf darkness 1n
patrolling towards the west; in these sorties some prlsJnerSR
fell Int0 our hands and ~avo sufficient information to indicate
that the way to Zutphen was by n~ means ~pen yet (ibid: Serials
2790, 2792, 2795, 2798). ----

K 361 Inf Liv; 1 Pera Trg En. (Flrst Cjn Army Intelligence
Summary No. 277, 3 hpr 45).
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32. The l~~ejlate int~nti~n, hvwever, was to
Get the rest ~f 4 Cjn Inf Bd~ into the bridgehead, and to
brinG 5 Cdn lnf ade up to cvnccntretc near Henhelo (8284),
leavins Bri2adier J.V. Allard's bettalions to c0ntaln
th~ western fl~k until such a timo as :3 Cdn lnr Div
could m,Jve up s"J:ne of its tro0ps into that are5.. (3 Cdn
Inf ~iv up' Log, 3 Apr ~5, Sorinl 16: ~.V., H.Q. 9
Cdn Inf Bje, 2-3 Apr 45). Actually, th~ ~eneral ueley,
th~ubh caused to son€ extent by th~ brld81n£ restrictions,
was als~ Cue tj the fact that neither R.H.L.I. or Essex
Scot c~uld move into she brijLeheaG until fUlly relleved
by 6 can Inf Bda; While the latter fermat Ion would not be
freo for that task until 8 Cdn Inf Bds had advanced sufficiently
to take over tha oporations a&ninst Zutphen. (if.Ds., H.Q.
4 & 9 Cdn Inf Bde., 2-4 hpr 45).

33. By midjny on 3 hpr the enemy had besun to
react a6ainst the R. Re~t C; first with patrols, then at
1400 h0urs with neavy bJmoards over the entire front. This
was followed by several counter-attacks aimed at the ribht
flank of R. Regt C., but these were effectively dispersed
by the supporting artillery with considerable loss to th0
enemy. During the afternoon all the battalion1s "FJ1 echelon
vehicles mana3ed to get over the canal, tvgether with "B"
Sqn 10 Cdn hrm~ Reet and a squadron of 8 Cctn Reece Regt. The
enemy, however, continued to shell the area, concentrating
mainly on the rafting and bridcin; sites; all this caused
a great deal ~f d61&y in gettin~ fresh troops over to the
n~rthern bank of tne canul. At about 2000 hours a company
of R.H.L.I. was ferried over, and for a while it appeared that
at last the operation w,.;uld EO on unhindered; but at 2100
hJurs the German guns were lucky enoueh t~ register on the
rafts. Fire then became so ho~vy and so accurate that it
forced the en;ineers to stop wJrk, thus bringing about another
delay, for the rafts hud to be r~pa1reJ bofore any further
ferrying was possible. (d.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde and units,
3-4 Apr 45)

34. After an effective counter-bombardment by
~ur own artill&ry and the supportini tanks of 10 Cdn Armd
Regt, the dama£ed ferry was refitted, enabling the remaining
.ub-unit. of H.H.L.I. (new relievoj by S. Sa.k H.) to cross
the canal and take up pos1tiJns on the left of R. Regt C.
(W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bda, R.H.L.I., R. ReGt C., 3-4 kpr 45;
also 2 Cdn Inf Liv ups Lo£, 3 Apr 45, serials 2902, 2907, 2917,
2923, 2929, 2941, 2942). In the early h~urs of 4 hpr, Essex
Scot also crossed the water barrier &nj, nlthouFh the troops
were subjected to fairly heavy small arms fire and some shell
ing, Lt-Col J .E.C. Pangman was able. to report "on objective"
at 1118 hours. (W.D., Essex Scot, 3-4 A.pr 46). Essex
Scot n~w held the most rorward positlon, oentred on Har£aen·
(0199), with R.H.L.l. on the left e.tri~e the railway facing
west and R. Regt C. on th~ right facing east and north-east
from Groot !<sscit (0298) to vU~d Horst (0298). (2 Cdn Inf
Div ups LOb, 3 kpr ~5, serial 2966, 4 4pr, serial 3061)
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35. 4 Cdn Inf Bdo with 19 tonks und one squadron
of 8 Cdn Reece Reet was n~w h~ldin[ a firm bridgehead
coverlns an area over 2000 yarJs lon~ anj 1500 yards deep.
Behind the infantry brigade was a newly built class 40 bride6
qui te capable 0f h.9.Iljling the heavy traffic rapidly accumulatln£
f0r tho proposed "break out" to the north. The priori ty for
crossing the Twento Canal was, first, the balance of 10 Cdn
Armd Reet, and secon~, thG balance of 8 Cdn Recce neBt
precedin£ the infantry of 5 Cdn Inf Bde. In the meantl~e

Brigadier CabelJuls instructions were to patr01 vigorously
to the north and east with the cbj~ct of ascertaining the
enemy's strcn3th and of preventing him from stabilizing his
positions. The brigade commanDer's intention was to use
8 Cdn Reece Reft to seize the bridse sites over the Schipbeek
Canal en the roads from Laron (Bridba 0706) to Holten (1010)
ond L... en (Bridee 1105) to Markelo (1504) so that 5 Cdn Inf
Bde could advance northward to ccpture Laren (0600) and Holton.
ht this same time the possibility of passin~ a brigade over
the canal at Lochem was beinE explored. (F1.rst Cdn Army
Liaison ~fflcers Reports, as above, hpril 1945, ~l300B)

36. By mld1ay, ~ ~pr ~5, tho fi 6hting columns
of 5 Cdn Int Bde were on the ~ov~ tc the wooded concentration
area near Klein Dochteren (0695) about 5000 yarjs north-east
of Vorden (0290). (••D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 4
Apr 45). 6 Cdn Inr Bde's activities f~r the past tw~nty-four

hours had been confined to patrols, Ions moves by road and
ahort-term reliefs of other units--not exactly interesting
operations for hardene~ infantry fichter~, but neverthelGss
essential tv the maintenance of continued pressure up forward
and th~ lcn~ vulnerable linos of supply to the rear. ht
approximately 1930 hcurs on 3 Apr, after a day of incessant
patrollin~ to test the approaches to Zutphen (during
which Cameron a of C. seized the town of Steenderen) the
greater part of 6 Cdn Inf Bdo moved north aEain. ·Camarons
of C. established themselves oetweon the Berkel str6a~ and the
Twente Canal some 1500 yards west of rtlmen, PUs M.R. took over
tho. old Essex Soot positloDQ along that part of the
rosd Zutphen - Lochem which extends east from the road
and railway junction (001947) tuwards Het ~erksche (0195).
This position is in the anglo formed by the Berkel stream
anJ the railroad leading south to Vorjcn. S. Sask R. was
not shlftej from their positivns (just north-east of Veldwijk
(0192» as trUe the Vorden-hlmen road. (".j.,., H.Q. 6 Cdn
Inf-Bde and units, 3 hpr 45). The open section uf the flank
east of Alman and between the waters of the nerkel and Twente
Canal was still the responsibility of B Cdn Reoce Regt, which
was in the process of being passed into the bridgehead.
Below ~lmen, in the woods, th~ romainder or 10 Odn Armd Re6t
waited for an opportunity to join in the batL16 ahead.
(U.Ds. J 8 Cdn Reece ROft, 10 Cdn hrmd Regt, 3-4 4pr 45)

37. The latter pert of ~ ~pr saw 5 Cdn Inf ada
begin to pass through Brigadi&r Cnbeldu1s bridGehead. The
leaoing battalion, R. de Mais, crossed the bridge north of
hlmcn late in the afternoon end struck out alono the main

\ axis to Laron, to bo followed by Cale Highrs ond R.H.C.,
~who were closin£ up to cvnc€ntr~te in 4 Cdn Inr Bde's forward

area. (W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inr Bde anu units, 4 l..pr 45).
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Brigadier Megill's intention was to take Laren that night
and then drive on to seize Holten. As soon as Laran fell,
one battalion of 4 Cdn Inf Bde would move east along the
canal to establish a bridgehead so that a alses 40 bridge
might be built north of Lochem. Following this 7 Cdn Int
Bds would cross the canal and push out westwards from 4 Cdn
Inf Bdeta sector. (First Cdo Army Liaison Officers Reports,
."E cit, 041930B; 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Lo_" 4 Apr 45, serials
S05~3061, 3071, 3075, 3085, 3087, 3091)

1 CDN CORPS OPERATIONS TO SECURE THE LEFT FLANK
OPER TION "DESTROYER", 2-4 APR 45"

38. Before continuing the story of the Canadians·
headlong advance further northward into Holland and finally
into Germany itself, it 1s necessary to describe what had
taken place on Lt-Gen Simonds' western flank, where 1 Cdn
Corps had been given the responsibility of clearing the remainder
of the IIIaland" west of Nijrnep.,en. This attack, which involved IJ"II
49 (W.R.) Inf Div with 11 Cdn Inf Bde""".. r,..;. began;:'~'~/2J
early on 2 Apr ..... (W.D., H.Q. 11 Cdn Inf Ede, April 1945.",.... ,.••r
Appx 5, Report on operations, 28 Mar - 5 Apr 45) lJ.JJ.II.'t·

39. The front line of 49 (IV.R.)' Inf Div was at
that time being held by 56 Inf Bde, WhOS6 troops covered

_the soggy ground from Aem (7170) on the left to en area
which included Heuvel (7369). 8aal (7568) and the eastern
outskirts of Haalderen (7569) on th~ right. It was from
Haalderen that the initial attack was mnde by 7 D.~.R. of
147 Inf Bde. The British troops went forward at 0400 hours
and made good pr03ress against moderate opposition. By
0900 hours, 7 D.~.R. was established on the secondary roads
and among the orchards west of Oent En Kapel (7965) and an
hour later 11 R.S.F. passed through directed on Flieren
(7867) end the Angeren (7770) - Hulhuizen (7966) road beyond.
Meanwhile 7 D.W.H. patrolled vigorously to the west and south
to occupy the factory (7863) at the bend of the river Waal
(AEFI 45!First Cdn I.rmy/C/H. Docket I, Ops Log, 2 Apr 45.
Serials 10, 23. 32, 49). I.s the advance of 11 R.S.F. swung
north along the road to An~eren, 1 Leicestecs made a double
thrust out from Gent En Kapel at 1300 hours. On the left 1
Lelcesters followed the rO:'.d to Doornenourg (8067) but the.
right hook was more spectacular in that one company loaded into
L.C.A's. at Kommerdijk, (7765) took to the river and attecked
Hulhuizen from the sout~. WhIle the Lelcesters went about
their task of clearing the ares. of Doornenburg, 4 Llncolns,
the leading battalion of 146 Inf Bda, was brou3ht forward

~ Reference maps: O.S.O.S. 4083, 1:50,000, Holland,
Sheets 39 - Rhenen aDd 40 - Arnhem.

JUt See Appx "e n
•
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on the left and at 1600 hours passed throufh 11 R.S.F. to
continue the driva on Angeren. (Ibid: Ser lals 73, 77, 91, 96).
After offerln~ some resistance on the outskirts of the
village, the enemy gave ground and by 2000 hours 4 L1nco105
were past the town and reaching towards 'tZand (7571). An
hour later some of the British troops were around the road
junction north-east of ItZand while others pressed on In the
direction of Huissen (7672). (Ibid: Serials 140, 145)

40. Success on the rl~ht flank now enabled 1/4
K.O.Y.L.l. to take the offensive at 1930 hours. rit that
time the Yorkshiromen moved through 56 In1' Bde I s front 11ne
north of Bemmel (7367) and be6an to advance on 'tZand
from the south. Progress was slow ~owever, and by midnight
the troops were still some distance short of ItZand and out of
contact. While the K.O.Y.L.I. consolidated about th6 roed
junction (7570) west and north of Weertsburg (7569) 4
Lincolns were busy moppini', up in Huissen. (Ibid). Up to this
time the bag of prisoners was not large; only one officer and
103 other ranks ~ad been tak.n~. (Ibid: April, 1945, serials
2, 73). The intention was now to secure the ard~S of Hulss€n,
'tZand and Rijkerswaard (7272) with 146 Inf Bde so that fresh
troops could be pessed through to Elden (7375) and Malburgen
(7575) to the north.iI."· 147 Inf Bde was entrusted with the
task of crossing the Neder Rljn east of Doornenburg at 1000
hours on 3 ~pr with the object of seizing Pannerden (8267)
and linking up with those other elements of the Canadian
Army which were operating west of Eu~erlch. So that juncture
might be facilitated, a squadron of 49 Roece Regt was dispatched
with orders to cross the Rhine via the Emmerich bridees and
to probe westwards from the Canadian pastiana around Elten.
(Ibid: 3 Apr, serial 12).

41. DurinB the morning of 3 hpr, 146 Inf Bde made
good progress. On the right, 4 Llncolns firmed up at Hulssen
and patrolled eastwards to the river while further to the west
1/4 K.O.Y.L.I. cleared 'tZand and resumed the advance unhindered
except by mines and a few road obstacles. At 0730 hours the
"Light: Infantrylf had reachdd the rO::id lendln3 from Huissen
to Elden and were reedy to push on to Malburgen. West of
ttZand, the Hallams, mounted on t-nks, were advancing on
Rijkerswaard, which fell without much trouble before noon.
(1 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 3 Apr 45, sorlals 799, 806). By that
time on the southern flank 1 Lelcesters had forced the river
east of Doornenburg and captured Pant-erden unopposed. (Ibid,
serial 828). It seemed th~t the enemy had vanished, for the
advance was not contested at any point for thE rest of the day.
The Hallams entered E1ren 1n mid-a£ternoon and immediately
extended their holdin3s north and west o£ that place. 1/4
K.O.Y.L.I. got into Ma1burgen and to top off the operation
the Lincolns also crossed tbe eas ter:> :" ~ter barrier at the
ferry site east of Huissen and togethel' with elements of
49 Recc€ Regt took Hoogeind (7873) and Westervoort (7875).
Once that area was clear the Linco1ns withdrew to Huissen,

•• For these operatione 11 R. Tks came under divisional
control from 1 Cdn Corps. (Ibid: 2 Apr, serial 161) .

• 952 Grenadier Regt: 361 Inf Div: (First Cdn Army Intelligence
Summary No. 276, 2 Apr 45.
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leaving the Recce in charge at '.HesterVQort. (Ibid: serials
833, 839, 845, 848)

42. hS nl~htfall drew near, the situation all
across the 49 (~.R.) Inf Div front was most satisfactory.
On the far right 1 L~lcesters of 147 Inr Bde, having
contacted 7 Cdn Racca Regt of 3 Odn Inf Divas well as
their own Reece east of Pannerden between Geltenwaard (8566),
and Kruisdijk (9665), had returned to Doornenburg. 11
R.S,F. remained in 1~ sren flanked by 4 Lincolns in Hulssen.
1/4 K.O.Y.L.I. was firm on the road Huissen - Malburgen
while on the extreme left Hellams wcr6 in full control of the
area Elden - Kronenburg (7274) with strong company
positions facing to the northeast. 56 Inf Bde's positions
had not chenged, although all its units patrolled to contact
forward, especlally along tho left divisional boundary from
kern to the northern exits from Rijkerswaard. The lenethy
open space however was closely watched over by S.W.B. (Ibid)

11 CDN I F BDE' S P"RT IN OPERn~ION "DESTROYER",
2 - 4 kPR 45

,{I• .",A, J~e. ;I)""~M., ,;1_" ~.&
~/~/V.", F • .4, ~IJN.:f.

43. \ Meanwhile on the left flank of 1 Cdn Corps,
11 Cdn Inf Bde,{* under co~~end 49 (~.R.) Inf Dlv sinca 0800
hours 28 Mar 45,Vhad been moving forward. ht about 2130
hours, 2 Apr, Ir R.C. advanced from the area of Zetten (6172),
C.B. Highrs from Homoot (6672) and Perth R. from Snodenhoek
(6971). One Squadron of 3 Cdn hrmd Reece Regt (G.G.H.O.)
supported each of the battalions in tne attack, Which was a
silent one, although 17 Cdn .~ Reet and 1 Cdn M<d Regt were
on call to supply artl11~ry concentrations when required.
The open flank south-west ~f Zetten was under the eye of
elements of 49 Hecce Regt, which had orders to exploit
westwards alo08 the I1ne of the railway, thus preventing
any interference to the effort of Ir R.C. (N.D., G.S. H.Q.
5 Cdn Armd Div, 2 ~pr 45). Simultaneously Ir R.C. launched
"k" Coy to taka the road june tion above Indoornik (6173); C. B.
Highrs sent hC" and "0" Coys northwards astride the Homoetsche
Straet (7272) to secure the junction (736733). Perth R. went
forward using two parallsl axes; ";.." Coy along the Holland€r 
broeksche Streat ('1373) and "D" Coy along the Groote Molen (7271),
to firm up about one thousand yards up the ro~d. No opposition
was encountered by any of the units; by 2300 hours all these
first objectives had been reached. (.~.D., H.Q. 11 Cdn In!
Ede and units, 2 Apr 45)

x Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4083, 1:50,000, Holland,
Sheets 39 - 'aHcrt~ecnbosch, and 40
Jirnhem.

Jet See Appx II ell.
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44. The advanco was resumed in the darkness.
On the left the Irish led of'!' wi th fle ll and "D11 Cays, the
latter passing through "A" with Randwijk (6075) as the
objective while "C II Coy approached tho village from the
west. It was at this point that the first signs of resistance
appeared; but tho troops were not to be stopped eas11y. With
the aid of an anti-tank gun the position was carried and aiant
prisoners captured. The rlEh t-hand thrust was equally success
ful and by 1030 hours 3 Apr both compe.nles were on their
objectives in Randwijk havlne suff6red no loss. (N.D., Ir
R.C., 2-3 pr 45). In the centre C.B. Highrs were held up
for a time while a brld se was put across the deep ditch
(7372) (the Eldensche Zeeg) intersecting the Homoetsche
Strant, but at about 2350 hours n way over the obstacle
W8,::l completed by the ene1noers and ub." Coy pushed throu8h
on the left directed on Hoteren (6375). ht the same time
lIell Coy was ordered to r.tQve up along the centre linE: and the
carri~r platvon was then placed in rear at' "An Coy to protect
the left flank. Both sub-units made rapid progress and by
0330 hours 3 hpr the two forward companies were on the selected
objectives, ItB" lining the south bank of the Neder Rijn at
H00geweldc (653752) and "a" in HBteren. The only opposition
came from e smell group of Germans on the outskirts of Heteren
and this was quickly disposed of. (~:v.D., C.B. Highrs, 2-3
Apr 45)

45. The Commanding Officer's next action was to
get his supporting wt..apons up to !fB lI Coy and to close up the
gaps between his rear and foremost troops. All this was
accomplished by 0630 hours by which time a troop of tanks
had positioned itself near to the battalion Command Post to
prOVide close support in any emergency. The first sign of
enemy retaliation appeared at 1100 hours when a section of
Germans came in toward "rill Coy but they were badly shot up
and forced to retire. The rest of the day passed quietly.
(•• D., C.B. Highrs, 2-3 apr q5). on the right Perth R.
pushed forward to take Driel. In the house clearing
opera t ions which f allowod II A" Coy suffcrt;ld some casual ti es but
was able to capture a prisone~who spoke of the havoc which
Our gun fire had wrought amon,; his cumrades. With "0" Coy
firm on the eastern flank by 06:50 hours, ".hI! Coy went about its
task of rooting out the remainine resistance, supported by
the tanks of 3 Cdn hrmd Rocce Regt. (Ibid)

46. Driel was consolidated by l~OO hours out the-
Germans seemed reluctant to leave the area. First liD" Coy
was cOu-nter-attacked, then "A". Expressinb their wrath,
the enemy shelled the area heavily and raked our positions with
machine-3un fire from thb opposite bank of the river. The
Perths, however, ware able to reduce the distant opposition
considerably with the aid of their F.O .. J., who established
himself in the tower of the local cnurch and repeatedly called
down heavy concentrations of fire on the offending weapons
across the river. Before the day ended a further adjustment
of positions took place; "C" Coy was brought up to setille in.
the vicinity of Baarskamp (6875) slightly to the rear of
liD" while I1B lI Coy swune to the far right to man the dike north
of Vogelenzang (6976). (IV.1)., Perth R., 2-3 Apr 45). Thus by

.. 361 Inf Div: (Firs t Cdn Army Intelligence Summar y No. 277,
3 Apr 45).
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midnight 3/4 Apr, 11 Cdn Inf Bdc had conpletad its operation
to close up to tho Ned!;;r Rljn. (oi.Da., Perth R., C.B.
Hl[hrs, II' R.C., 4-5 bpI' 45; and AEFI 45/5 Odn Armd Div/olb,
Docket II; foll0 10, haport on Operations 11 Odo Int Bde,
2B Mar - 5 May 45)

4 CDN ARJI!D DIV CROSSES THE 'l'iiill'l'E ChNl.L, 2-4 I.PH 45"

47. ~hl1e the infan;ry divisions had been advancing
Ubsinst solid resistance, 4 Odn n.ralt~ Dly1U! had rolled up to
the Twente Canal. By first 115ht on 2 ~pr, 10 Odn Int Bdels
L10n Group was concentratod 1n and around Ruurlo ~nd 1n due
tlQ6 Brigadier Jeff6rson was Instruct_d to take over Lochem
from 129 Brit Int Bde, which had been clE::ar1n3 the town.
TIhlle waitlnc for the order to move up however, the Brigadier
had dispatched reconnaissance p9trols up to the water obstacle
to determine the state of the brld£8s. Of these patrols,
one reported that the t.wo brldJes across the Berkel stream
and the Twente Cunal above Klein Dochteren (0496) were still
intact. The Bri6adier et once ordered "a force of infantry
and tanks to proceed to them, out again the enemy was too
quick; as the troops arrived at the brid.,es, both were blown
up end rendered useless. (~.D., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inr Bde, 2 Apr
45). By this time the chan5e-over with the British troops in
Lochem was under way and by 1630 hours the Canadians were
Settled in their new locations. A. & S.H. of C. and 29 Cdn
Armd Reece Regt occupied Lochom while Alq R. concentrated
around the water tower (0995) on the hi~h zround to tbe
south, It was estim~ted that about 300 of the enemy wero
in position on the north bank of the canal and urinJ the
late afternoon and avenino, the ar~a was enlivened considerably
by both machine-bun and shell fire from that direction.
(Ibid). The extensive patrol program which was kept up over
night failed to contact any opposition on either flank and
as the hours pass~d the harassing fire fro~ the north decreased.
Then at middey, 3 Apr, the BrlLadier was told that no bridge
head would be attempted at Lochemj instead, 4 Cdn hrmd Bde with
Line & Helld R. under command was to cross at Delden (3007)
~ small town about 13 miles north-east of Lochem) that niGht
and Lion Group would be relibv~d by elements of 18 Cdn hrmd C.
Reet in order to allow the infantry brigade to move east to
concen tre. te near Gees teren (1794) behind the ,.rmoured Brigada.
(~, 3 I.pr 45)

~ Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4414, 1:25,000, Eastern Holland,
Sheets 3804 - Lochem, 3g04 - Zelhem.
G.S.G.S. 4083, 1:50,OO~Holland, Sheet
34 - Gronenlo, Sheet 28 - Almelo, Sneet
22 - Coevordt3ll.
G.S.G.S. 4416, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Shc~t Nl - h1me10, Pl - Bocholt.

!Of: Seo i..ppx "D II
•
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48. The task of 4 Cdn hrmd Dlv 1n the northward
eweap was fourfold. Maj-Gen Vokes' first task was to get
across the Twente Canal. Then he must build up his force
in the re~lon of Borne (3312) and Delden, before carrying
out the second part of the operation - the seizure of Almelo
and the turning of tha whole Delden - Borne - n.lmelo triangle
into a firm base. The third stare would be to push mobile 001
unms out to Neuenhaus, (4733) and Emlicheim (4045), in the little
corner of Ger~ony which projocts into HollBnd north of Almelo,
and to Coevorden In Holland at the north-western corner of
this projection. The fvurth stale of the operation would
be a two-pronged thrust on two exes; on the rl~ht from
Meppen (7055) to Papenbure (7798) and Leer (8015), and on
the left from Emmen (4363) to Nieuwe Schans (6409). But
the first essential for 4 Cdn Armd Div was a bridgehead over
the Twente Canal. CI.D., G.S., H.:t. 4 Cdn b.rmd Div, April
1945; Appx: Notes on forthcoming Ops, 3 apr 45)

49. ~ith this particular task in mind, Brigadier
Moncel's armour had beon closing up t~ the waterway. The
column passed throuGh Terborg (0570) at 1030 hours, 2 apr,
and shortly after midday, having left Lt-Col R.C. Coleman to
garrison the msrkDt town of Ruurlo with Line & Wel1d R.,
the tank formation was ordered to proceed to Diepenheim
(1801), relieve the troops of 43 (W.) Inf Div wbich were in
the town and then to position itself to dominate the Canal
crossings south 01' Goor (2105). There was little information
to be hgd regarding the enemy. An officer's scout car patrol
which Bri&adier Moncel had sent on aheed the nibht before to
explore the routes and to size up the situation, reported
that the Germans had pulled back across the canal and that
brid~es over the obstacle were demolished. (~.D., H.1. ~ Cdn
Armd Bde, 1-2 npr 45, AEF: 45/ Cdn nrmd DiV/C/F, Docket I,
folio 1, Memvrandum N~. 7: The Final Punch. Operation and
ActiVities, 4 Cdn Armd Ede, 30 Mar - 5 May 45)

50. The journ£y to Diepenheim though unopposed,
was a difficult on6. In the first place nct all tte bridges
on the route were capable of be~rin~ the wei~ht of the mighty
Shermans; secondly the echelons of the British Division
ahead cluttered the ro..ds and liaIson offi.cers had to search
for openinss in the congested traffic t~ get the column
throu~h; and finally our troops had to accept the wrath of
the local British commanders and provost who demanded an explan
ation of why their centre line was being used. By night-fall
the administrative and movement crises had blown over howev~

and the armoured brigade was in its allotted ar~a around
Diepenhelm, where the tuk~ over from 43 (~.) Inr Div was
effected. (.;'.Ds., H.Q.. 4 Cdn ":"rmd Bde and un! ta, 2 npr 45)

51. nt 2325 hours on the night of 2 hpr, Maj-
Gcn Vokes sent a messaee to Brigadier Moncel, the co~~nder

of 4 Cdn li.rmd Bde, and advised him that 43 ("ii.) Inf Div
(on the right) ... ould endeavour t u clear Delden, Borne and
Hengelo, and the north side of the canal. 4 Cdn ~rmd Bde
would then bridge the waterway, and ~roceed northward. In
the event of the operation by 43 (a.) Inf Div not proceed1ng
qUickly enou~h, Bridadler Moncel would be responsible for
forcing a crossing and establishing his own bridgehead. For
this essentially infantry task, Maj-Gen Vokes would send him
Linc & ~elld R. to make the Qssault. Thirty-six assault
boats would be available for the crossing. (;\.D., G.S., H.Q..
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4 Cctn hrmd Div, April 1945: hPP~ 7, Message, 2 hpr 45,
G.O.C. to Comd H.Q.., 4 Cdn l.r;nd Bde). ProGress by 43
(W.) Inf Div was steady, but so very slow that ~aj-Gen

Vokes decided that the attack should be launched at
1900 hours, r ther than walt for further profress by the
Sri tlsh, or the orie;lnal deadline of 2100 hours. (1ii .D.,
H.Q.. 4 Cdn hrnd Bde, 3 Apr 45)

52. The orik,inal conception of the operation
was a 81n£10 crossinG cn a battalion frontaee, but Brigadier
Moncel decided that it would be worthwhile to attempt
another crossing with a cOQpany of Lake Sup R. (Mot) at the
lock gates a thousand yards west of the main effort which would
take place near the large brldfe south-west of Delden.
(W.D., H.~. 4 Cdnll.rmd Bje and units; and Line &Vielld Ro,
3 Apr 45). At 1900 hours, with the support of' the whole
divisional artillery, bolstered by 19 Cdn Fti Regt (S.P.)
and a medium re[iment, Line & ~elld R. sent twc companies
across the canal; "e ll Coy on tne left, llh" Coy on the right.
V11thln fifty minutes both companies were on their first
objectives on either.- side of the wood b£tw6en the canal
and the railway. Resistance on th~ rlrht was 11;ht, but on
the left "e" Coy was sternly treute as 1 t was consolidating.
Jolt about 2100 hours uD" Coy was passed through "i.. 11 to secure
the line of the railroad. But no sooner had it done so than
the enemy began to retaliato heavily on both flanks. "C"
Coy was counter-attacked from the north, but the enemy was
not able to stand up to the violence of the gunfire which
was callEd down; nAil Coy was also finding it hard to follow
up on the rl~ht. Nevertheless by 0215 hours 4 Apr, the
assaUlting battalion1s positions were firm, and while the
flankin£. sub-uni ts held and ilL" Coy exploi ted beyond the
railway line towards Delden, Lt-Col Coleman co~~tted his
fourth company to assist in th~ exploitation northward and
to ease the pressure on "C" Coy which was still havln,5 trouble.
(,~.D., Line & Welld ,t., 3-4 "pr 45)

53. Meanwhile th~ motor battalion had been
carrying out operations whicn may w611 be placed on record
as classic for this type of unit. HaVing been relieved of
its local responsibility by a battery of 5 Cdn h.Tk Regt,
"A" Coy, Lake Sup H. (Mot) commanded by Maj R.lL. Colquhoun
beean crossing the Twente Canal 500 yar~s west ~f the locks
at approximately 2300 hours, 3 hpr, supported by two medium
machine-gun platuons, the mortar platoon, a section of Wasps
and one squadron of 22 Cdn hrmd Hegt. The assault, which went
with clocklike precision, was heevily supported by our artill~ry.

The first platoon t~ cross tho obstacl~ lined the dike and
took on the enemy's sniper posts which were providing most
of the opposition; the second and third platoon th~n crossed
and fanned out to the east, their objective being the locks
themselves. The locks were taken aeainst light opposition
anj the first platoo~ OV6r th~ canal was passed throu3h to
contact Line & Y.elld 1\. west of Dclden. This was not possible
however owing to the h&svy small arms fire, and the contact
force return6d to assist in consolidating the approaches to
the locks. ht about the same time engineers set about the
task of' bridEing the waterway behind them. (~.D., Leke Sup rt.
(Mot), 2-3 hpr 45). The brid3e was completed at 0600 hours
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4 Apr, by which time L~ke Sup R. (M~t) haj reconnaissance
elements workln3 their way north, while the re~aln~er of the
battall~n conc~ntrate~ in readiness to exploit frum the
brldgeheac. It will be seen that the captur& and completion
of t.~ls bridgehead hed mJmentvus consequcnc&s. (Ibid;
~.D., 8 Cdn Ftl Sqn, R.C.E., 3 hpr "5) ----

THE .~"MOUiiED Bi,BoDE BrtE,.KS OUT TO niE NORTH, 4 hPR 45"

54. At appr.jxl~aately 0830 hours "Bft Coy Lake
Sup R. (Mot) moved acr~ss the canal and swunS eastwards
towards Delden, which was firmly under control of Line &
Wel~d R. From here the motor company set out In the direction
of h.lmelo. Shortly aftor lie" Coy also moved up, passed th.rou£h
Del en and beaded for Borne anu havlns reacheJ that plnce
wlth~ut trouble (see peru 57) continued its advance. In
quick time Zenc6ren (3114) was entered an1 the company
firmed up and beean patr~llln~ northwards. At about this time
"A" Coy was sent forward alonE the left flank to ocoupy
Bornebroek (2612). The operation wont on apace durinb the
day, the build-up proceeded favourably over the only av&11able
brij6e at the lock-site. At 1300 hours 22 Cjn hrmd Regt
crossed the Canal to sUCJlpoft "J,,11 C::lY Lake Sup R. (Mot) on the
left flank of the operation; an hour and a half later 28
Cdn it.rmd Regt followed the "Grenadiers" and drove on to the
arefl.:,'f Borne to the assistance ;)f "C" Coy. (\"i.Ds., H.Q.
·1,...Ci:1n Armd B-:ie an:1 uni ts, 4 hpr 45). Thereafter the speed
of the advance was so swift that most of the bridges to the

. north were seized intact, tbe Dclden - Borne - Almel0
triansle was qUickly Bwept over, and by niehtfall a GOod
sized force of infantry anl tanks had entered hlmelo which,
with the exception of a few snipers, was reported clear.
(R.h. Spencer, Histvry of the Fifteenth Canadian Field Re~iment,
p. 241)

55. The opportunity for a larte-scale breakout
was at har.d and, in order CO assist th6 crmoured brigade
in consolidatine its base, Maj-Gen Vokes had put A. & S.H.
of C. unier Brigadier MJnce1's co~aand to clear out the
wooded areas boundinE the Schipvaart stream directly north
of Delden. Later 1n the eveninG, 21 Cdn Armd Regt reverted
tc command from Brigadier Jefferson's formation and by 2230
hJurs was crossing the main bridee which the engineers had
built at Delden that afternoon. In addition to the advance
of the main force, great progress was made by "B" Sqn 18
adn krmd C. Regt, which had also be~n placed under command
4 Cdn Armd Bda. Crossing the canal at 1600 hours, the armoured
cars went north-eastwards to the lmelo - Nordhorn:·Canal.,
searching for crussin£s over which the division could pour on
its northward course. FOur miles to the east of hlmelo they
found what they wEnted, (bridge 3318) and guardod it all night
for exploitation in the morning. (W.D., H.Q. ~ Cdn hrood Bde,
4 Apr 45)

~ Reference maps: hS for para 47.
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56. By midni~ht 4/5 I,pr ~ Cdn hrmd Ede was
conveniontly disposed for tho wldespre~d operations about
to follow. Eloments of 22 Cdn ~rmd Rert t~bether with "a"
end "C·t Coys Lak.€ Sup R. (Mot) held Almelo, "A lt Ccy of the
motor battalion, havin~ been transferred from the left flenk,
was now firmly astride the ~aln road on the south-eastern
outskirts of Al~elo supporte by two sauadrons of 28 Cdn Armd
Re;t. h. & S.H. of C. after clearlne the woods north of
Delden was on the way to co~plete the mopping up in hlmelo
while Line & Welld R. had assumed control of the Brl~adels

left flank and was now ensurln~ the s~curlty of the bridj6S
over tho Twente Canal ~galnst interference from the west.
(~.Ds., H.Q. 4 Odn ~rmd Bde and units, h. & S.H. of C.,
Line & ~elld R., 4 Apr 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Bde, Bde Comd
Net Telephono meSS9.,36s, 4 Apr 45, serial 102). The intention
of 4 Cdn Armd Bde for 5 Apr was to thrust light motorized forces
preceded by the armoured cars north to the hamlets of
Neuenhaus and Emllchelm, and on to tha larger town of
Coevorden with a view to building up each place with an armoured
regimental grOup (~.D., O.S., H.1. 4 Cdn Armd Div, ~pril 1945.
Appx 81, A.C.V. 1 LOE, 4 ~pr 45, serial 71). But there was
so~e disappointment ahead for it was soon discovered that
the bridse secured by the armoured cers was not strong enough
to bear the thirty-ton weight of the Shermans. (Ibid, A.C.V.
1 Log, 5 Apr 45, serial 11; ".D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd-aae, 5 Apr 45)

LT-GEN ~EMPSEYIS OPEfiATIONS ON THE RIGHT FU,NK, 2-4 APR 45x

57. The good baing experienced by the Canadians
up to and beyond the Twente Canal was beinE similarly
enjoyed by the British formation on our immediate right
flank and by the Amerlcan Aroies to the south. In Lt-Gen
Dempsey's sector,XX 30 Brit Corps, while handing over the
~round south of the Twente Canal and west of Hengelo to Lt
Gan Simonds' troops, discovured thet Hen[slo itself was too
strongly held to pbrmit a direct crossing of the Canal into
the town. ThiS being the case, 43 (~.) In! Div launched 130
Inf Bde supported by some tanks of 8 Armd Bde through Enscheda
(recently taken by the Guards Armd ~iv). On the niCht of 2/3
Apr, Maj-Gen G.I. Thomas' infantry then turned left to attack
Hengelo from the north-east and south-east. By early eveningt
after hours of bitter fighting, 7 Hamps and 5 Dorsets were
established in the north end southern parts of the old town
and While these two units mopp~d up the remnants of the
garrison, 4 Dorsets passed on to the north-west to capture
Borne by last li£ht. (~EF: 45/Secona hrmy/C/D, Docket I;
also W.D., H.Q" G.S. First Cdn Army, April 1945, hPPX 13 t
folio 39, Sitrep 040900B; & folio 48, sitrep No. 508)

~ Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4416, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets PI - Bocholt, P2 - Munster, Nl 
Almelo, N2 - Osnabruck.

JU{ See hppx "Gn •
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58. In fcllowlng the ~rder to drive vnto tho
Dortmund - Ems Canal, ads Armd L1v hud passed through
01denzael (4413) on the morninE of 2 kpr, brid5ed the
klmelo - Nordhorn Cenal durlnb the afternoon of the same
day and at tacked Nordhcrn (5426) the t ni ,ht with 32 ads
Bde. Occupation of the t0wn went on far into the night
and the Br1sade reached the Vochte Rlv~r which runs through
the north~rn outskirts. The main bridee was, of course,
demolished; but S0me dlstanc0 to the ncrth another structure
was dlscov~red by the guardsmen, who took quick advantage
of it. The Brl£sde then went on to Llngen, (7136) where,
as bEif:>re, thE) main bridge over thE. Ems River was out of
commission. Again the gunrds~en located an ~lternate route
over which it was intended to pass 3 Brit Inr Dlv (which so
far had been followin~ thG armoured divislQn and had been
taking over its newly-won areas). Meanwhile the ri~ht flank
tnrust by Gds &rmd Div, echelQned sli~htly to the rear,
had b~en hav1n~ a hard time. dfter meetin[ fierce oppQsition
all throu£h 2 Apr in Gildeh.us (5710), 5 C4s krmd Bde lunged
on to Bentheim (6011). Bentheim had fur somo time been
the hoca of a Jerman Officers Training Scho~l and naturally
enough the fanatical members of it put up a terrific fight
which stopped the guardsmen "cold", for the tir.1e being at
least. The situation clearly demanded an infantry assault,
and this task was passed on to a brisade ~f 3 Brit Inf ~iv,

(Ibid: Appx 8, folio 116; Appx 13, folio 62, Ops Summary 289A;
a~AEF: 45/Second Army/LIP, u~cket I, 31 Mar - 4 May 45:
Second Army IntelliRenC€ SummarZ, No. 304)

59. As 3 kpr drew to a clese, therefore, operations
had developed in such a way that the front was echeloned on
a General anst-to-WGst line from Osnabruck (2107) to Riesenbeck
(9206) with 8 Brit Corps, Rheine to Gronau (5102) with 12 Brit
Corps, end from Enschede to the Canadian riCht flank with 30
Brl t Corps. On the far ri5ht oppoal tion as 11 whole was loose
and unco-ordinatej, pro5ressively increasinG in quality and
co-ordination towards the- left. In that pert of the front,
the enemy's flghtin~ spirit showed no sign of Eiving way before
cur superior nu~bers and greatly superior equipments, in fact
at most of the vital points resistance was fanatical in the
extreme. (kEF: 45/Second J.rmy/C/u, Docket I)

60. h major task for Lt-Gen ~empsey at this staee
was to occupy some ajdlti~nal udvanced airfields in ~rder

to provide imme~iate cl:se air support anj speedier reconnaiss
ance, these were especially needed for 8 Corps, Which was
operating far to the cast. These badly needed uirstrips were
mostly in the 12 and 30 Corps areas, but on the enemy1s side
of the fence and denied to our use by the intense ~pp~sition

beino offered to thJse tw~ f~rmations. Thus this situation
would only be rectified when either Lt-Gen HJrrocks or Lt-Gan
Ritchie 0r both, brcke thr,u;h the lef't. (Ibid)

61. ~ith the Americun Armies events wore also
m~ving with dramatic rapidity. By 3 Apr forward elements
of Lt-Gen Simpson's fcrces, drivin 5 hard towards Hanover
and the Elbe, had penetrated to the weser 30uth-east of Minden
(hEP: 45/21 Army Group/e/F, Docket II, Notes on Operati,ns of'
21 Army Group, p. 52). On the sQ.:ne day NInth u.s. nrmy revErt6d
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to 12 Army Group, which was to clear up the area of the
Ruhr and then turn to the s~uth-east, directed on Leipzis and
ur6sden. Ninth U.S. hrmy had been Qrdered by General
Bradley, however, to prvtect Sec~nd British Army's rl£ht
fl~nk as far as Hanover, and for this purpose to establish
its cwn left flank firmly In th~ Der ~elster hills tJ the
south-west of the city. Lt-Gen ~empsey WQuld thus De enabled
to secure the line of the ~eser to include Minden and Bremen.
He would then advance his riGht t'J the rivers Aller and
Leine. H~ldln~ firmly on to Bremen, he was to foroe brljge
heads over the three rivers preparatcry t~ maklnE a further
adv~c£ to reach and cross tho Elba. His left b~undary

with General Crerar t~~k In the line of communlcatlvns
through Hen~eI8, Nvrdhorn, Lincen, Haselunne, Bramen and
Hamburg, (G.O.C.-1n-C. file 1-0, D1r6ct1ve M567, from
C.-~n-C., 21 ~r~y Grcup, 5 npr 45)

GENERAL CREHI.R' S T"SJ( AIL "PPilECr.,TION, 5 APR 45

62. In view of these developments Field-Marshal
M~ntgomer7 visited General Crerar's Headquarters on 5 Apr
to discuss the future course Qf his ~peratlans as they were
affected by the turn vf events. The ~utcome af the conference
is thus set f3rth by General Crerar in his Despatch:

In prl~rlty, the tasks set for the Canajian
Army were to open the r~ute between Arnhem and
Zutphcn, to clear the northeast Netherlands,
then northwest Germany tJ tho line of toe «cser
to be preparea t~ take over aremen from the Second
British hrmy and, advancins eastward to the Elba,
to protect the left flank of the Second British
hrmy and clear the Cuxhaven peninsula. Our
penetratl~n inte th6 western Netherlands w~s

also t~ be maintained.

In the cours~ of his operations n0rtheastwards
t~ clear the cJustal b&lt of Gerrn~y,

includin~ all nuvul establishments, as far as the
river Weser, Lt-General Sl~onds was to direct one
arm~ured dlvlsl~n un the axis between hlmel~,

Neuenhaus, Moppen, Sogel, ~riesoythe and Oldenbure,
in order to afforj th~ necessary meusura ~f security
to Lt-General ~empsey's left flank. It f")lluwed
that I should be responsible for establishing
a central c~ntrJl in the west and northaust
Netherlands as SJon as these districts were cleared,
for which purpose Headquarters, Netherlands District,
was to maintain cl~8e lials~n with my Headquarters
and to provide Civil Affairs detachments fJr
depl~yment under my command t~ ensure c~ntlnuity when
Netherlands District eventually took over from F1rat
Canadian Army.

(General Crerar's Despatch,
2.E. cit, paras 19 and 20; see
also ~.~., G.O.C.-in-C., First
Cdn Army, bpril 1945: hppx 2,
uirective, 7 Apr)
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General Crerar 6xplains the implications
commitment in the Netherlands 1n the fvllowlng terms:

I appreciated that the Germans could not
now withdraw their f~rces frGm the western
Netherlands where they appearod t~ hav~ ch~sen

to fight a s&parate battle, standinG first along
the Ijssel and then vn the Grabbe and New Water
lines farther tv the west. Fbr such a contest
the Ccnuuander of the TWEnty- F1 fth Army would
have the combined resuurces 0f the troops still
remalnl~~ 1n tho c~untry as a Jarrison, ~d the
formatl~ns now fal11n~ back across the river as
a result of'my offensive to the north. It was
to be assumed that his tetal forces would number
about 100,000 men. Not nIl of his f:JrmutLma
were experienced 1n battle, nor at full stren~th,

but with the varied water cbstacles which they
werG evidently prepsreJ t~ exploit without recard
to the further devastativn by flovuing of lar&e
areas of the country at this sta~e of the war,
they were capable of putting up a strJn£ defence.
At the same time, I held only a low priority on
the special resourced necessnry to carry my

.operati?ns westward to the North Sea.

While I still thOUght it possible that the
enemy mi~ht try to delay my n,Jrthern advance
on Gronin~en, I did not expect this part uf the
Netherlands tv be heavily defended, with tho
exception of the co~stal dress opposite the
naval base of Emden.

{General Crerar's uespatcb,
.££ cit, peres 21 end 22}

THE EXPLOITATION BEYOtf.J TIlE TWENTE CANhLkOPE.'l;'TIONS OF 4 CL-N J,H1fu:, "IV, 5 API(

64. The order for 5 li.pr was IIdrive vn t.:. the n..:rth"
and from first light of that day on Maj-Gen Vokes diu not
waste any time in carryinr it uut. Leevin£ the A. & S.H. of
C. tJ complete the house-clecrinG in hImelo and the remainder
of 4 Cdn Armoured Bda to gradually build up its stron;th,
Lake Sup R. (Mot) started awny early in the morning. First
"Llf Coy moved up fror.!. :Jelden at 0600 hJurs t:.wards Borne,
thus bringing up the tail cf the battalion, Which was about
to press on to the north; thQn, at 1000 hours the rest of
the motor battalion, now relieved of its responsibility at
Almelo (by A. & S.H. of' C. 01' 10 Cdn Inf ade, under command
since 1400 hours 4 Apr) struck out over the small bridee
which 18 Cdn Armd C. Re~t had seized the night before. Even

K Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4083, 1:50,000, Sheets 28 
Almelo, 22 - Co~vorden.

G.S.G.S. 4416, 1:100,000, Central Europe,
Sheet Nl - Almal::>; also Appx "u".
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while this brid5e was being strBnsthened the lighter
vehicles wero able to cr~ss, and so~n the ar~ured half
tracks and carriers Jf the m~tor battalion were pushinj to ttw
north and north-east at "amasln£ s eadl!. (Vi.L.a., H.Q.
4 Cdn t~md Ede; Lake Sup R. (Mot), G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn ~rmd Div,
April 1945: hppX 15, Message 0413 BB, 5 Apr 45)

65. By mid-day 5 Apr Lt-Qol R.A. Keene had motor
companies in Neuenhaus, Emlichhelm and Ulsen (4233); thus
the small flap 0f Germany projectln3 out toward. Coe.or~.n

was rapidly fallinb into our hands (Ibid). Meanwhile 8 Cdn
Ftl Sqn was working furiously to produce a bridge fit f0r
tanks. The succeejej at 1315 hours and the armour roared
across. (W.~., 8 Odn Fd Sqn RoC.E., 5 Apr 45; Vi.j)., H.Q.
4 Cdn kr~d Bde, 5 hpr 45} Soon the tank reElments wero
rollinb in the wake of the motor battalion, and as the brigade
diary states:

Thus commenced one of the most successful armd
dashes which the brigade bas ever made.
Original objectives w~re overrun in a matter
of a few hours and plans were chansed on the
move and the whJle f~rce proceeded on until
at last It we curled our tail up into a bde
fortress area prepared for anythin€ which the
enemy misht throw at us ...

(~.V., H.Q. 4 Cdn hrmd Bda,
5 hpr 45)

That night when the ~ oup halted, brigade headquarters,
A. & S.H. of C. (freed of their tssk in lmelo), and 23
Cdn Fd Re~t(S.p.) were set up in a pos1ti~n between Ol.8~

(4233) and "ilsu~ (4083). 28 Cdn Armd Rest was in Neuenhaus,
22 Cdn hrmd Regt was to the west of Ulsen near kchterrener
(3633). 21 Cdn ,J'I!ld Regt, together with u:':'u Coy Lake Sup
R. (Mot) and 18 Cdn Armd C. Re,t was at Emlichheim where
"a" Coy of the Superiors "'as soon due to arriva. (::;. Ds., H .Q.
4 Cdn Arm1 Bele and units, 5 Apr <%5). "h

ll Coy L6.ke Sup H..
(Mot) was at the cates of ~oe~ordeQ" but the most northerly
element of the .force was lIell Coy of the motor battalion which
had reached Hebelermeer (5660) on the Sud-Nord Kanaal just
inside the German border, and abcut ten miles from Meppen.
(W.V., H.Q. 4 Cdn Arm1 Ede, 5 Apr 45).

66. The responsibility for the Lelden - Borne -
Almelo base had by, this time been taken over by Bri[udier
Jefferson's "Lion' Group, which was soon to bE':lc.Jme involved
in a sort of private war miles behind the racin~ grnoured
group. The Brigade's History presents the situati.Jn in
this way:

Meanwhile the n~rth-south arm of the Twente
Canal from ~elder_ to Ji.lmelo seemec. tJ be the
ri£ht flunk ~f a Germ~~ defensive system
created to allow tne escapo northwar1 of the
troops trappeu in froffi the west by the 2nd
and 3rd divisions and on the east by ourselves.
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The 11ne WQS held by the Llncolna 1n ~elden,

the NERs and SkRs along the centre and the
Algonquins in Almelo to the north. It was
an odd situation for 4 Brigade was miles away .••
as was divisional Headquarters and the Brigade
was left 80 far behind that any wireless or
11ne communications was out of the question.

(R.A. Paterson, A Short History
at' Tenth Canadian Infantry Bda,
p. 64)

On 5 Apr the Algonquins to.k over the tvwn of Almelo
from A. & S.H. of C. amid a r10tolls reception from
the burghers and burghesses. (tl.~., Alq R. I 5 Apr 45).
The next morning the first of many attempts was made to dislodge
the Hun from his pivot position in ~ierden (2218), about
two and a half miles to the west of Almelo. (Ibid, 6 Apr 45).
Several miles to the north of Almelo, elements-or-lB Odn hrmd
C. Rebt were fanninc out freely and had already occupied
VenebruGGe (2741) while other elements held a small brideehead
on the western bank of the Overisselsch Canal at Laarlerveen
(2127 - 2128). (.1.;'., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn I.rmd Liv, 5 Apr 45)

67. vurin. the ni~ht 5/6 Apr'~' Coy Lake Sup R.
(Mot) was ordered to move from Hebelermeer to seize M~ppen

and dominate a crossing of the River Ems. Simultaneously
one squadron of 2B Cdn Armd Regt was also ordered to Meppen
to assist in this task. The mQtQr company, which had received
their order to move at 2300 hours, found their way through
the intense darkness to the outskirts of the town b1 0400
hours, 6 Apr, but met fierce resistance and could do little
elae but firm up where they were to wait for the tanks. At
the same time there had been some prvgress on the left, for
patrols of "A" Coy had found bridbes across the Overijsselsch
canal which were used to appr~ach Coevorden from the south
west. The enemy put up stern resistance but the town fell
at noon to Lake Sup R. (Mot) with under command "A" & "e"
Coys of A. & S.H. of C. and elements of 21 Cdn Armd Regt'
(w.~., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Dde and units, 5 Apr 45)

68. With troJps scattered across the front
from Coevorden to Meppen some doubt arose as to ~oine on
north, or swinGlnE east thrcugh Mappen. However at 1300
hours the G.o.e. saw Brigadier Moncel and ordered him to
force his way across tho Ems, (perhaps as a result of knOWing
that the 1st Polish Armoured ~ivision would be available
within 48 hours to take over the thrust to the north).
(VI.ll., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd l3de; ;... <I: S.li. of C., 6 I.pr 4 5;
AEF. 45/2 Cdn Corps/C/F, ~,cket I, Folio 10: 2 Cdn Corps
Summary of Cps and Activities, 1 Apr t.:J 7 ~pr 45 incl, para 7).
Maj-Gen Vokes was also justified in this decision by the
intention at' 2 Cdn Corps issued the ni -ht before: "Second
to thrus t out liGht forces to open the a.xia towards Meppen .•• It

(••~., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, April 1945, Appx 5, Intentions
2 Cdn Corps, 6 Apr 45). The divisional cummander, having
seen for himself with satisfucti~n how his effort was proEress
ing, returned to his heedquarters just in time t~ meet the
Army Commander who, as was his custom, had flown up in his
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Auster aircraft to size up the 51 tuatlon. (W.D., G.S.,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, 6 Apr 45; W.D., G.O.C.-in-C., Flrst
Cdn Army, 6 Apr 45). Meanwhile A. & S.H. of C. had been
ordered forward to Mappen.

69. The Commanding Officer of A. & S.H. of C.
received his orders to proceed to Mappen 1n the early
afternoon, and, in spite of bad road conditions, had his
battalion (less the two companies at Coevorden) in Kl. x
Fullen (6554), two miles from the town, by 2100 hours
(W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Ede, 6 Apr 45). On his arrival
1n the Mappen sector, however, Lt-Col F.E. Wigle, O.B.E.,
found things not going too wen, and immediately dispatched
a note to Brigadier Moneel reporting the situation and
setting out his plan for dealing with it. The note reported
that the situation was not good at the moment but that the
outskirts of Meppen should be in his hands very shortly.
(W.D., A. & S.H. of C., 6 Apr 45). The Lake Sup R. (Mot)
company in this area had been driven back by small arms,
machine gun and 20-mm fire, with the 108s of their company
commander; furthermore the north-western outskirts were
"lousy" with snipers, and 105 and US-mm guns were reported
lurking about reddy to open fire. An attack by the motor
company, plus five "Shermans" and two IlHoneys" of 28 Cdn
Armd Regt, was going in to clear this sector when the
commanding officer of A. & S.H. of C. arrived, and his plan
was that on completion of this attack, his companies would
relieve the motor company and patrol forward. (W.Ds., H.Q.
4 Cdn Armd Bde & units, 6 Apr 45). Later that night another
situation developed on the left. After ".kl! Coy Lake Sup R.
(Mot) had left Coevorden to the Argyles and returned to
concentrate around Emlichheim, e report came in from A. &
S.H. of C. that a body of enemy was moving towards Coevorden.
The armoured brigade's flank position in this area was not
yet free of danger, therefore IIBu Coy Lake Sup R. (Mot)
was immediately dispatched to ensure the security of the
bridges west of the town. Later this flank was strengthened
by the scout platoon of the motor battalion which arrived to
hold the village of Gramsbergen (2840) until relieved on the
following day by a Belgian S.A.S. unlt. (W.Os., Lake Sup
R. (Mot), A. & S.H. of C., 6 Apr 45)

70. Thus mldnight 6/7 pr saw 4 Cdn Armd Div
poised to crash across the Ems river as soon as sufficient
artillery support could be made available. The fast pace
of the last 48 hours had resulted in a wide dispersal of
units and many regiments often found th~ms6lves completely
out of contact with their higher headquarters. The extended
battle front with its left flank under constant threat
made it impossible for the gunners to urovlde fire support
for our far flung companies in such di~tant places as
Meppen and Coevorden. As one of the Artillery historians
explained:

That morning recce parties from the 15th Field
W6re ordered to prepare positions opposite
Meppen to support a crossing of the Dortmund-
Ems Canal. The long trip over bad roads required

x Kl., the abbreviated form of "Klein", or "little".
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several hours. By dusk positions had been
B&lected and guides posted to meet the guns,
but 1n view of the stiff opposition encountered
throughout the day at Wlerden races parties
were ordered to return to Almelo the following
morning. The regiment was then informed that
the guns would be required to remain 1n action
at Almelo until this flank was secure.

(R.A. Spencer; History of the
Fifteenth Canudiun Field RegE,
EE cit, p. 245)

71. The opposltlonH encountered by 4 Cdn Armd
Bde at Meppen and 10 Cdn Inf Bde at Wierden (west of Almelo)
was actually the first serious resistance to the armoured
thrust. Wierden itself had all the appearances of being
a flank strong point on which the enemy placed a temporary
diversionary value; while, north of Almelo, along the
Overijaselsch Canal, 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt reported scattered
but determined groups of German infantry, all of this
suggesting some regulated plan for koeping our troops away
from the line of the canal northward from hlmelo. Certainly,
the struggle which tht enemy was putting up against Lt-Gen
Simonds' infantry diVisions to tho west might indicate that
he still had forces in Western Holland that were to be withdrawn
for use in Germany proper. (W.Ds., G.S., Ji.Q. 4 Cdn Armd
Div & 10 Cdn Inf Bde, 5 & 6 Apr 45; also Appx 79, 4 Cdn
Armd Div Intrep No. 133 & 134). A glance at the map of the
Almelo sector 1s sufficIent to show the significance of the
little village of Wierden. It stands astride the main Almelo 
Nijverdal (1319) road and railway end is the logical pivot
of a flank protection screen to the main route Rijssen (1713) 
Nljvcrdal to the west. To break this screen would mean partial
domination of the rear of those enemy troops facing 2 Cdo
Inf Div and to tr~s task Alq R. of 10 Cdn Inf Bde, (supported
by 29 Cdn Armd Reece Regt and whatever guns of 15 Cdn Ftl Regt
could be brought tv bear), bent itself. ((;.Ds., H.Q. 10 Cdn
Inf Bde, Alq R., 29 Cdn Ar~ Reece Regt, 5 Apr 45)

72. The first attack went in early on the morning
of 6 Apr, but made no headway against heavy small arms fire,
and while it was 1n progress, civilians reported infiltration
into our extended lines of communication north a10n3 the line
Deldcn - Bornebroek. A small battle group made up of eloments
of Line & Welld R. (reverted to Comd 10 Cdn Inf Bde, 1030
hours, 5 Apr) and 29 Cdo Reece Regt tanks was sent to deal
with it, and by late afternoon had succeed6d in pushing the
enemy back across the cOOlal west of Bornebroek with severe
losses. This minor success, however, was offset by that of
the enemy against the h.lgonqulns, whose second attack by lin"
Coy along the axis hlmelo - Wierden had been repulsed with
considerable ca3ualtles. North of Almelo around Aadorp (2420)

I
x 38 Para Regt (7 Para Div)

32 Para Regt (8 Para Div)
2 Tp, 267 Flak Bn, (AEF: 45/4 Cdn &rmd Div/L/F, Docket
I: Fblio 23, Intrap No. 136, 8 apr 45).
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our troops had better luck; for here the AIQ R. carrier
platoon went into actlun with machine gun and flame-thrower
to wipe out a1 entire enemy out-post, killing 25 Germans
and capturing 12. (W.D., H.~. 13 Cdn Inf Bde, 6 Apr 45)

73. All through the nIght of 6/7 Apr the Northern
p~tliJFfo regiment continued to probe the approaches to
W~erden, but with small measure of success. The enemy 1n
the village were well placed to cover the road from hlmelo
and had enough heavy support to discourage any movement
against them; moreover. across the ens tern edge of «lerden
ran the hollandergrev ~ Canal over which the Can~dlan

infantry must cross to enter the village. It was the old
story of a few fanaticel d~f9nders choosing a vital polnt
as their stronghold, a repetition of any of a dozon or more
of the delaying actions with which our troops had had to
contend earlier in the campaign. The quality of the enemy's
choice of ground was to prove itsolf during the next two days.
{W.Ds., H.~. 10 Cdn Inf Ede; Alq R., Line & Welld R., 29
Cdn Armd Reece Regt, 6 Apr 45; ~lso G.S. 4 Cdn Armd Div,
April 1945, AppX 79, Intreps No. 134, 135}

THE nRMY COMMhNDffi I S DIRECTIVE, 7 bPR 45

74. The following morning, while Maj-06n Vokes'
armour waited outside Meppen for the moment to force a
crossing of the Ems and his infcntrymen tested Wierden,
General Crerar sat down in his caravan at Army Headquerters
to prepare a new directive to his Corps Co~~nders. He wrote:

The tasks of First Canadien hrmy ~re as follows:

(a) To vpen up and secure for use the route
Arnhem - Zutphen.

(b) To clear North-east Holland.

(c) To clear North-west Gernmny up to the
line of the W~ser.

(d) To be prepared tv t~e over Bremen rrom
Second British ~rmy and hdvance eastwards
to the Elbe protectin; the left flank
of Second British hrmy and clearing the
Cuxhaven Peninsula.

(e) SimUltaneously with (b) above to operate
westwards to clear west Holland.

C!~.D., G O.C.-ln-C. First Cdn
hrmy, April 1945: Appx 2,
Directive, O.O.C.-io-C.,
1-0-4/1, 7 Apr 45)

The share of 2 Cdn Corps was a trident thrust, wIth
western, and northern and north-eastern lInes:
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Simultaneously, but without detriment to the
preparation and early execution of Operation
"CANNONSHOT" - which has as its object the
crossing of the Ijssel from the east, and the
capture of the high ground between that place
and Arnhem - 2 Canadien Corps will operate
Northwards to clear North-east Holland.

Without prejudice to the speedy carrying out
of the responsibilities indicated 1n paragraph
? above and on a lower priority, 2 Canadian
Corps will also proceed to operate north-east
wards to clear the coastal belt of Germany,
includln6 all naval establishments, up to the
line of the H. Weser. During such operations
2 Canadian Corps will direct our armoured
division on the axis Almelo - Neuenhous - Meppen
- Sogel - Friesoytho - Oldenburg, so as to afford
a measure of security to th~ left fl&nk of
Second British krmy.

(Ibid)

This latter task, as W~ shall see, fell to 4 Cdn Armd
Vivo

2 CDN IN!> DIV'S OPERnTIONS, 5-7 kPR 45"

75. The example set by th~ armoured division
1n its brilliant break-out on the right hsd been followed
with almost oqual success by t~e two infentry for~utions

fUrther to the west. In th~ centre of Lt-Gen Simonds'
front on the morning of 5 Apr Brigadier Megill's 5 Cdn
Inf Bde continued their push towards Laren. From their
original objectives on the left of the Groot Doo htcren 
Laren Road which they had occupied during the n1 6ht befvre,
R. de Mais supported by"",," Sqn 10 Odn ~rmd Regt pushed
to their flnul objectives ~stride the main road south-west
of Laren, re~ching them before dawn on 5 hpr. Behind the
French-Canadians, the Calgary Highlanders had moved up to
lake over the left flank, while well to the front 111.." Sqn
8 Cdn Reece Regt felt out the approaches to Laren and the
flanks. (W.Ds., H.Q. 5 Cdn Int Bde end units, 10 Cdn Armd
Regt, 8 Cdn Reoce Regt, 5 Apr 45)

76. Shortly after daybreak 6 Cdn Inf Bde arrived
in the line and PUs M.R. relieved the Calgarles, who swung
to the right directed onto the stretch of road eonnectln8
Laren and tochem. Moanwhile as R.H.C. pr~pared to pass

~ Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4083, Holland, 1:50,000,
Sheets 34 - Oroenlo, 28 - Almelo, 22 
Coevorden, 33 - Zutphen. h.ppx liE".
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through to attack Laren, R. de Mals was ordered tv side
step to the north-wGst to secure the left flank, and Calg
Righrs begen bdvanclng on the right on a line parallel
to the railwuy track. (Ibid)

77. Thd Black Watch went forward at 0745 hours,
5 Apr, led by tle ll and "B" Coys mounted on the tanks of
"All Sqn of the Port Garry Horse (10 Cdn Armd Regt) and on
the carriors of the battalion's support company. The enemy,
however, was not prepared to let the srmoured column
get too far ahead, und just before the Canadians re~cbed

their forming up place a terrific hail of fire forced the
infantry to clismount and go to braund. rl second bombardment
of shell, rocket, and Murtar followed, causin3 many casualties
to "e" Coy, end two of the missih:s unfortunately landed right
on top of the Black Yatch tactical hEadquart~rs. The officer
in temporary co~~and of the unit, Maj E. Motzfeldt, the
Scout Platoon Communder, the Intelligence Officer and several
others were w0unded, and the task of getting the troops
forward fell to MBj h. Traversy, the seniur company commander.
There was a little delay but a new plan was f~rmed and at
1115 hours the advance was res~~ed. The first objectives
in Laren were overrun without much trouble and by mid-afternoon
the town and its approaches were firmly controlled by R.H.C.
(Ibid). Contact patrols were then dispatched on either
fTiiiiK. (Ibid; 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Le,;, 5 pr 45, serials
2199, 317~177; W.D., R.H.C., April 1945, AppX 13; Ops
Log, serials 225, 286, 290, 295, 300, 320, 321). Fbrtunately,
neither the R. de Mais to the west nor the Calg Highrs to
the south had as much opposition in reechlng their allotted
objectives. Both units were able tv rep~rt their new
positions by 1500 hours, and spent the remainder of the day
establishing flank contacts and patrolling. ('N.Ds., H.Q. 5
Cdn Int Bds and units, 5 Apr 45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log,
5 Apr 45, serials 3177, 3183)

78. Neither of Maj-Gen Matthews' other brigades
had been particularly active Juring 5 Apr. On 4 Cdn Inf
Bde t s front, an overall readjus tment of di sposi tions took
pluc6 when R. ReJt C., t6mpor~rily freed vf responsibility
by Brigadier Megillls advance towards Laren, sent two of its
companies over to the left flank to relieve R.H.L.I. The
Hamilton unit, at the time holding a base frum which 7 Bdo
of 3 Cdn Inf Div had struck out westwards, turned over its
area to R. Regt C. and began moving eastwards along the
railway to seize the bridge sites above Lochem. (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Ede and units, 5 Apr 45). The advance of
R.H.L.I., while not greatly opposed by "bodies on tho ground",
was seriously hind~rod by extensive minefields. By last
light however; after all obj~ctives had been heavily
engabed by artillery and flame, the be.ttalion consolidated
near the hamlet of Exel'tol (0898) thus filling the gap
between Calb Highrs of 5 Cdn IDf Bde and the highwcy brid8s
north-west of Lochem. (Ib16; and 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 5
Apr 45, serials 2212, 22~2227, 2236, 2238, 2224). The
position of ESS6X Scot R., holdln t: the northern end of the
rapidly expandinG brld5ehead area, remained unchanged und
thenkfully allowed the Scottish to rest before the next
move. (iV.D., Essex Scot R., 5 Apr 45)
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79. After m0ving up PUs M.R. to the left
s~de of the ;LImen - Laren road, hcadquartor~ 6 Cdn Inr Bde
spent the rest of the day gettinb its other battalions
forward. By last light both Camerons of C. end S.
Sask R. were concentratinb to th~ south-west and south
of Laren digestin6 the orders for the next attack.
(•.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Ede and units, 5 rtpr 45). The
intention was that 6 Cdn Inf Bd~ should form e bridge
head over the Schipbeek Canal. This obstacle extends
eastwards from the town of Deventvr and cuts the two roads
leadinG from Laren (0600) to Belten and Markelo before
curvlnb southwards to join the Twente Canal west of
Diep6nbelm. The method vf attack was to be dependent
on the opposition encountered south of Laren. If it
was light, S. Sask R., mounted on tanks of "G" Sqn 10
Cdn Armd Rogt and Kangaroos of 1 Cdn Carrier Regt, would
attack north elcm ..... the main road Laren - Holten preceded
by two squadrons of 8 Odn Reece Rest. ~~llowing the main
effort would be Pus M.R. on the left flank and Camerons
of C. on the right, clDaring both sides of the main axis.
If the resistance was heavy, then the assault was to ce made
on a two-battelion front with PUs M.R. and Camerons of C.
forward nnd S. Sask R. 1n reserve, while a squadron of 8
Cdn Reece RCGt patrolled &sch flank. In their respective
concentratl~n areas, the infantry units p~oce~ded to "marry
up" accordine to the prescribed groupingsft (~.Ds., H.Q.
6 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 5 Apr 45; alse ~.D., H.~. 6 Cdn Inf
Bde, hpril 1945, Appx 5, Intelligence Log, 5 Apr 45, serial
61"") •

80. Durinc the night 5/6 hpr minor alvances were
made by FUs M.R. and Camerons of C. aeainst ll€ht opposition
indicating that the enemy had pullej back. This meant that
BriGadier Allard's alternative plan could b~ put into operation.

" GROUPINGS ,-
The following groupinbs will b~ carrieJ out in conc
areas NORTH of br in 0197:-
In sp PUs MR - 1 tp C Sqn 10 Cdn Armd Regt

1 tp (towed) 17 pdrs - 23 h Tk Ety
1 MMG pl - C Coy Tor Scot (MG).

In sp Camerons of C 1 tp C Sqn 10 Armj Regt,
1 tp (towed) 17 pdrs - 23 A Tk Ety

In sp S. Sask R. 2 tps C Sqn 10 nrmd Re;t,
1 sqn KanGar0os,
1 ScisBQrs br sec (1)
1 Sherroun]uzer,
1 Engr Rocce Party (7 Fd Coy RCE),
A Coy Tor Scot (MG)
1 Pl C Coy Tor Scot (MG),
1 tp (SP) 23 h Tk Bty.

CONC :-
~MR in present locetion, Camerons of C in present
location of R. de Mais - 043001. S Sask R SOUTH of Calg
Highrs - 0669B2.

"" (Ibid).
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(w.n., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 6 Apr 45). Shortly after
midnight "Au Coy Camerons of C. was mounted on carriers
and directed on the bridge over the Shipbeek canal 4000
yards north of Oolde (0401), with the object of preventing
the enemy from demolishing it and establishing a bridgehead
there. (Ibid: Appx 5, Intelligence LoS, 5 Apr 45, serials
83, 90, 6 Apr 45, serials 2, 3, 5). If the Camerona succeeded
in this, then S. Sask R. ,.,as to be passed through to the east
to capture the main brid"e site south of Holten. By "building
up" their patrols, the Camerons wt;re able to seize the village
of Oolde early on 6 Apr and allowed 8 Cdn Reece Regt to move
on seeking c~ntact. There was little sign of the enemy to
be found and by 0700 hcurs Lt-Col noh. Kennedy, O.S.O., E.D.,
had his ~en concentrated between Dorth (040~) and th& bridge,
which was alreudy in shambles but over the wreckage of which
it was possible to move marching troops. (~.D., H.Q. 6
Cdo Int Bda and units, 6 bpr 45). At 1300 hours the co~~anjing

officer gave his orders for the crossing, and wi thin three
a.nd a quarter hours flJ,." and "B" Cays were on the north bank
with "c" Coy about to cross. (Ibid)

81. The good fortuna which our troops hud enjoyed
thus for, however, was not to last much longer, for immediat~1y

after consolidation by the Camerons' three rifle companies,
tbe German guns and mortars openeu up impedin& communications
by causln6 several c&su&lties among the regimentul signallers.
(Ibid). There was no let up 1n the enemy's retaliatl~n uEulnst
tne-Drid6ehead force, which by nightfall was firmly uug in
wi th its flanks south of the canal protected by "0" Coy on
the right enj a composite company of Calg Hillhrs (5 Cdn Inf
Bde) on the left. Similarly, Bri~adier hllard's other
battalion he1 moved up and the end of the day found FUs M.R.
holdin3 the area of Bekmansbroek (0804) and S. Sask R.
concentrated 83tride the main roa just south of the .FUsilier's.
(Ibid). The intention for the morrow was to expand the
h3ICIng north of the Schipbeek Canal &nd, as Camerons of C.
continuQd to draw the enemy's attention towards their brldbe
head on the left flank, S. Saek H. made hasty preptiration
for its journey to the other side of the obstacle. (W.Ds.,
Camerona of C; S. Sask R; 6 Apr 45)

82. while Brigadier J~llard I s men had boen facing
up to the Schipbeek Canal, 5 Cdn Inf Bde had held Laren and
exploited further eastwards alon3 the Twente Canal With C~l€

Highrs, who covered another 800 yards eastwards to settle
along the track from the bulldinEs at Huurneman (0799) to
Hiddink (0799) (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 7 Apr 45, serial 23,
W.Ds., Calg Hi£hrs and 5 Cdn Inf Bda, 6 ~pr 45). Brigadier
Cabeldu had also readjusted his positi~ns to suit the situation
created by 6 Cdn Ini' Bdo I s advance to the north. On the right
R.H.L.I. were ordered to move to the east t~ secur~ the other
brldhe site near Lochem station as toe r~ilroad bridfe in
their present area was not satisfactory. 8y 1500 hours Lt-
Col H.C. hrrell had his companies consoliduted in their new
positions. (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 6 Apr 45" sero.als 2291,
2336). SimUltaneously Essex ScotLari been moving northwarda
and by 1800 hours had covered anJthel' 3000 Y::.lrds tc. enter the
area covered by 8 Cdn Reece Re~t in its sweep to contact.
(Ibid: serials 2358, 2366; also ~.n., H.Q. 4 Cdn Iaf Ede and
units, 6 Apr 45)
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83. Ni5htfall saw the Essex firmly holdinG
th~ wooded area north of Harfsen with the forward troops
on the highway and str~ng company positions on either
flank. Under Lt-Col Pan£man's command at that time \7as "A lt

Coy R. Re~t Co, Which became resp~nalble for the 11ne of
supply to-Harfsen. The othor companies ~f h. Re~t C. remained
south-east of Har.fsen (with elements of' 10 Cdn Armd Regt)
acting es a mobile counter-attack force for R.H.L.I. far on
the eastern flank. (Ibid: serials 2358, 2366, 2377; also
W.Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf""BOC and units, 6 i~pr 45)

84. Maj-Gen Matthews' intention for 7 Apr was
to build up his brid[ehojad over the Schipbeek Canal alon.:
the axis Laren - Holten. 8 Cdn Reece Regt was to tap
out Holten and, if resistance allowed, was tc recvnnoitre
both the hi~h ground to the nurth and the Holten - Rijssen
road. The capture of Holten wes entrusted to 5 Cdn Inf Bde.
By way of additicnsl and hi[hly mobile fire power, 1 Cdn
Armd C. Her,t (R.C,D.) less one Squadron, (under General
Matthews' command since the m~rnini of 6 Apr), was to grasp.
the first opportunity to carry out medium reconnaissance ahead
of the advsncing infantry alon

j
the road Raalta - Zwolle.

(2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Lor, 5 Apr 1,5, serial 3148; 6 pr 45,
serial 2403). To 4 Cdn Int ade was left the task uf securine
the firm base the division had cre~ted on the northern bank
of the Twente Canal and thereby preventin[ any interference
with the brid5in< operations north of Lochem. (AEF: .6/Flrst
Cdn Army/C/H; Docket V, April 1945, Liaison Officers'
Reports 061500B)

OPERnTIONS BY 3 CDN INF DIV, 5-7 aPR 45ft

85. Meanwhile, on Lt-Gen Simonds I left flank,
3 Cdn In! Div, although forced tv cJntain several local
centres of resistance alon~ th~ east bank of the Ijssel
River, bad moved 7 Cdn Inf Bda northwards in conformity
with 2 Cdn In! Div nits ri;ht. On the mornin[ vf 5 Apr,
9 Cdn Inf Bde exerted further pressure on the southern
and south-eastern approaches t~ Zutphan and 8 Cdn Inf Bda con
tinued to maintain a series of "c~ntainlnr" :.utposts alonE
the eastern bank of the Ijssel fl'o~ the area of DoesburC
northward to Steenderen (9386), Bronkh~rst (9387), Baak
(9788) and »ichmond (9889); while thb other bri[ades were
thus employed, 7 Cdn Inr Bde orddred its first battalion
(Re~ina Rif) to cross the ~'wente Canal. (See para 22).
The Re51nas, their open flank prvtected by a squadron of
7 Cdn Reece Reft, struck westwards £rom the line held by
4 Cdn Inf Bde at 0530 hours, using liB" and "C II Cays up

x Reference mapsr G.S.G.S. 4083, Holland, 1:50,000, Sheets
33 - Zutphen, 27 - Hatten.
G.S.G.S. 4414, Eastern Holland, 1:25,000,
Sheets 3903 - Steenderen, 3803 - Zutpnen,
3702 - Deventer, 3703 - Bathmen, also
Appx "Ell.
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on the left and rieht respectively. The leading troops
met only 11~ht opposition, WhlCh was effectively smothered
by the supportlnL fire of tanks, ~d reached the eastern
part of Eefee by 0820 hours, whereupon "A" Rnd "n" Coys
passed through. By 1400 hours Recina R1f had consolidated
its objective. ~ similar thrust towards Zutphen by R. upg
aif alon3 the south bank of the canal was equally successful.
After the initial break-out from the area held by 6 Cdn
Inf Bda at 0540 hours II],," and lie" Coys had no trouble in
setting to the railway between Huize de Voorst (9796) and
Veldkamp (9896). At that point the two other companies
passed on to secure tho line Den Dam (967966) to the circular
roadway west of Huize de Voorst (975967). By 1630 hours
both units with their supportin" tanks of 27 Cdn Armd Regt
were firm; 1 C. Scot R" the reserve battalion, had been
ordered to stand down for the time being. (W.Ds., G.S., H.Q.
3 Cdn Inf Div, H.Q. 7, 8, 9 Cdn Inf Bdes, Re~ina Rif, R. Wpg
Rif, 27 Cdn Armd Regt, 5 Apr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops LOf,
5 Apr 45, serials 1, 5, 22, 23, 42, 45, 51)

86. The progT6ss of 7 Cdn Inf Bda was sufficient
to enable the engineers to £et on with their job of oridf:ing
the canal south of Eefde. The sappers plied their trade
with great enthusiasm even thouth the site at Eefde was still
under fire from the unsubdued Hun in Zutphen. (~.D., H.Q.
7 Cdn Inf Bde, 5 ~pr 45; hEF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket
V: Special Report No. 22, R.C.E.). In the short space vf
three hours the sappers of 6 Cdn Ftl Coy completed a 70-foot
Bailey bridLe over the 5ap - "an exceptionally fast job". A
smoke screen laid between the brid~e builders and Zutphen
gave some protection aLainst observed fire, but it was by no
means a mere routine job:

~ork commenced at 1500 hrs end there were no
further interruptions until 1730 hrs when the last
riband bolts were being tie,htened and the finishing
touches put to the bridge. At this time a sniper
opened up on the bridES with a Schmeisser and
although his aim was bad it wes most unpleasant.
The bridEe was opened for traffic at 1800 hrs.

(AEF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F,
Docket V: Report No. 22, R.C.E.;
45/Flrst Cdn Army/C/F, Docket II,
Vol I, Report on Smake Screens
Carried Out by First Odn Army,
p. 34)

Thus another route to the north was now available.

87. On the southern approaches to Zutphen 9 Cdn
Inf Bde had not been idle. The early hours of 5 Apr had
found Nth N.S. Hi[hrs and "An Sqn 27 Cdn rmd Re(t still battling
hard for the ri~ht to enter narnsveld (9694). After a rough
time spent in clearln6 the hospital area on the left, "An Coy
held its Ground to allow lie" Coy tu pass throu:,;;h. On the riGht,
however, ua lf Coy could not get past the road junction east of
the huntin[ l~dge (976949). Here the chief cause of trouble
came from the woods between the tw~ axes; in these woods were
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many well placed snipers who harassed every move the
infantry made to press on. Soon after first 1if;ht two
troops of crocodiles rep0rt6d for duty and these were sent
forward, but as the flame-throwin[ monsters ed;el their wuy
up the woods, they too ran into serious appoal tlon. "a"
Coy was then ordered to switch to the s~uth to assist the
supporting vehicles throu£h. This was done at Grievous cost,
one platoon officer being killed £lnu the company co~anaer

wounded. k short delay followed while a replacement officer
came up to take over. A fresh effort by "8" Coy cleared the
wooes and once this was dons, tlB" Coy returned to the northern
axis. From there on the advance was totally successfulj
two 20-mm bUns which had been pourlnL a volume of shells
eastwards were speedily overrun by the flame-supported
thrust and liD" Coy was launched thr.:;ugh alon.:: the main
northern route into ~~arnsveld. At the same tir.te "C" Coy
came in from the south from Bieshorst (973944). By 1830
hours 5 Apr Warnsveld was clear, Nth N.S. Hi[hrs being in
firm control of the town with "C" Sqn 7 Cdo Reece Re8t
settle·j on the northern flank alon-l the tramway. (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bje, Nth N.S. Hi~hrs, 5 kpr 45, also 3 Cjn
lof Div~Ops LoL, 5 Apr 45, serials 10, 13, 19, 26, 28, 63,
80, 86)

88. Whil~ the North Novas ha1 been blastin[ a
path into Warnsveld, Brigadier Hockincham's other two
hiehland units had conformed on tho left und made minor
gains to ensure the complete enclosure of Zutphen from the
south-east. Ni~htfall saw the briEaue in contact all across
the front after a day of sharp skirmishinc and cvnstant
patrols. A particular highli[ht was a sortie by "B" Coy
S.D. & G. Hlghrs which assaulted an enemy strvng-point around
the hamlet of Brinke (965934) killing over thirty-four
Germans. KK (W.Ds., S.D. & G. HiJhrs, H.L.I. of C., 5 Apr 45).
FUrther to the SJuth, 8 Cdn lnf 8de, apart from keeping a
watchful eye over its extendeJ sector, had been busy f~rmulatinl

new plans. The bri£ade, presently under the fUidance of Lt-
Col S.M. Lett, was given th~ task of assaultin~ the fortress
of Zutphen. The attack was to b~ carried out by N. Shore
R. and R. de Chaud. Q.O.R. of C. with under c:lInmand "B"
Sqn 7 Cdn Reece Rest, and elements vf C.H. uf O. (I.G.) anc
3 Cdn A.Tk Bty were to assume respunsibility for the line
east :)f the Ijssel river from Doesbur[ to Bronkho!'st. (G.D.,
H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde & units, 5 Apr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div, Ops
LoC, 6 Apr 45; serial 26; also 235Cl.013 (D5) Ops 3 Cdn Inf
Div, Weekly Summary of Ops and Activities, 6 Jun 44 - 5 May 45)

~ W~r Diary and other sources inadequate. The Ops Log
explains the full story more clearly.

u 3 Bn, 3 Para Trg Re5t: 3 Para Rft ReCt (3 Cdn Inf Div
lntelli£ence Summaries, £E cit, IOlio 33, ISUM No. 111,
6 Apr 45)
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THE SThRT OF ThE nSS;'ULT 011 ZUTPliEII BY
8 nllD 9 CDII n. F BDES, 6 APR 45"

89. The attack. on Zutphen began at 0430 hours
6 hpr with N. Shore R. on the r1Sht, R. de Chaud on the
left J Eoln£ through R. -.ipE Hif 's post tlcns betweon tbe Nth
N.S. Highrs and the Twent6 Canal. R. de Chaue was able
to make good procress lli::a1nst steajy resistance but N.
Shore R. was literally stopped in its tracks by wall-directed
crossfire. At 0900 hours the brl:,ade c.Jm...nander decided that
the best tr~ne to do was to reinforce the success achieved
so f&r by R. de ChauJ tind he ordered th0 Now Brunswick unit
to pull back, swin~ left and pass throuch the R. de Chaud's
rl£ht flank which now faced the moat cn the north-eastern
sect:>r ::;f Zutphen. hcc'Jrdingly at 1300 hours "An and "e"
C~ys N. Shore n. moved int0 the new position. acth units
then settled to consolidate thE [round won and reorganize for
a fresh attack. (V•• Ds., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde, N. Shore R., 6
Apr ~5; also AEF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket V, Special
Report No. 29, 8 Cdn Inf Bda; W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,
April 1945; Appx 1, Sitrep 110. 550)

90. On the southern approaches to Zutphen 9 Cdn
Int Bda was also experiencin( ifficulty in closin~ in on
the town. There were still sev~ral mutually supporting
stron6 points to be cleaned out but as the avera~e operational
map will show, the numer~us streams and rivulets west of the
line Ooierhoek (9693) - ~arnsveld made any laree orEanized
advance dancerous1y impractical. Brigadier Rockintham could
do little else besides harass the enemy's sJuthern uutpost
defences leavinr the reduction ~f the canal-bound fortress
to 8 Cdn Inf Bde. Ui.Ds., H.:t. 9 Cdn In! B1e and units,
6 Apr 45)

91. The operations a~ainst Zutphen on 6 Apr
were really QvershaJowed by an~ther smaller yet much
fiercer battle still further tJ the south. Q.o.a. of C.,
left to c ...ntain thE; line.: Doesbure - Bronkhcrst since the
previous day, had not been cvntent to sit i~le, nnd on the
afternoon of 5 Apr launched a three-company attack towards
the river line. The attack c,~~enced at 1600 hours (5 Apr).
"D" Coy, strikinG SJuth from the villase of Emmer (9285)
to capture the farm at t'Huis Weer1 (914857) north of Rha
(9185), completed the task ~t 1700 hours withuut opposition
but unJer difficult conditions, havlns to advance on its
objective through a network of muddy and waterlogged trenches.
Neither "A" Coy, (which had the task of reaching: Rha from the
east), nor "B" Coy (whose cbj ect1 va was the hamlet of Pipelure
(9083» had an easy time. J..t 1730 hours "B II Coy was nearing
its objective when the two forward platoons were pinned down.
The situation deteriorated with the passins minutes, and
lacking the necessary heavier supp~rt the infantrymen cuuld
not advance further. The reserve platoon had to be quickly
empl~yed to enable the other battered sub-units to withdraw.
"A" C'Jy had an even rouE.her tim£, the leadinL platoon (N=>. 9)
used the water filled trenches t~ reach the outskirts of Rha

x Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4414, Eastern Holland, 1:25,000,
Sheets 3803 - Zutphen.
G.S.G.S. 4083, Holland, 1:50,000, Sheets
33 - Zutphen, 40 - Arnhem, nlso hPPX "8".
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without much trouble, then the s6cond plat0~n moved through
into the ~p~n t~wards the town while the last platoon
swung to the right into the vill&te. ~t this polnt the
enemy be6an pounclnf the riflemen from three sides, then
counter-attacktid viciously !:nd as one repurt puts it lI a
nightmare battle besan". (W.D., Q.O.R. of C., 5 i.pr 45)

92. In the darkness Canadian fou~ht German hand
to hand and very soon the situation became hopeless against
the enemy's numerical superiority. In the dwindlin[ I1fht
fr0m the burnlnl houses, our infantry retired eastwards again,
taklnE five of their w~unde~ with them, but they left five
dead and six othors were unaccountcJ for. The hezard0us trip
back tCJ Eekhoorn (9285) completej, "11. 11 C",y, Jepleted and
weary, turned its area over to "c" Coy and moved back
into reserve fer reor:;E.nizativn and. rest. (W.D" Q..().R.
of C" 5 Apr 45; alse l..,r..px 52, up~ration "PLUNiJER" Phase
II, 5 & 6 Apr 45). An "all uut ll eff,,)rt t:J wreak venLeance
to¥k placo th6 next 1ay wb~n the fire pewer of the entire
battalion and its supporting arms was turned cn Rha and the
nei ;hbourin€ farms. (,i.~., Q.0._l. c.f C., 6 Apr 45; 3 Cdn
Inf Div, Ops Log, 5 .\pr ·15, serial 90, 6 Apr 45, serial 8,
24, 32)

7 CDN lNF BDE S'o'ilNGS Tc THE NoRTH, 6 I.Pii 45"

93. hs so~n as 8 Cdn Inf Bde passed through to
attack Zutphen Maj-Gon R.H. Keefl.r ordered 7 Cdn lnf Bde
tv build up its strencth n~rth ~f the Twente C~nal nnd to
clear a divisional axis from Zutphen to Deventer (9207).
This advance beren at 0750 hours 6 npI', 1 C, Sc:>t fi., supported
by a squadron of 27 Cdn <1.rmd Re[t, le1 the way with a squadron
of r~connaissance cars workin~ tv the front anj on the ri[ht
flank. (f;.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn lnf &je, 6 apr 45). The Scottish
wer6 directed 0n Gerssel (9S0l), a small ccmmunity s~me five
th~usanj yards north of the recently complcte1 brid[6 at
Eefje. The Re~inas were to follcw up keepinG sli~htly to the
west until ordered to pass un to Epso (9404), while R. 'OPE
Rif tr.velled up the line of the railway beyond Joppe (9702),
tho immediate object bein~ to position the briFade for the
coming assault en Deventer, (Ibid)

94. The leadinL battalion maJe Lo~d prueress and
by 0840 hours "B" Coy (1 C. Sc"t R.) was at the roaj junctiJn
s)uth of Gorssel. Lt-C~l L.S. Hendurson was then instructed
to take advantsre of the slackeninr r~s1stance anj n~t tc
stop in Gorssel but tv press on t,,) ths villa~e of Epse about
two anj a half miles further on. U~on receipt of this order,

x Reference maps: G.S.O.S. ~083, Holland, 1:50,000, Sheets
33 - Zutphen, 2? - Hattom.
G,S.G.S, 4411, Eastern Holland, 1:25,000,
Sheets 3803 - Zutphen, 3703 - Bathrnon;
also nP?X "E".
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1 C. Sc~t R. prooeeded northward, but left one company to
clear the wood at Eester Loo (9300) on the left flank, where
's~me enemy had been repcrte~. ht about this time R. WP6 Rif
be~an to move alonE th~ railway on the rijht. By 1230 hours,
as the Scottish pushe1 on tc Epse, Ii.. Wp£ Rif were past
Joppa and around the nl£hway and railroad junction one thousand
yards to the north. ~eglna Rif was n~w direct~d on Gorasel
and became responsible for mopping up the sector vacated by
1 C. Scot R. (AEF: 45/3 Cjn Inf Div/C/F, Docket V; folio
I?, Special Rep...lrt No. 26, ",para tlon II PLUNUER:', prepared by
7 Cdn Int Ede, Pert II).

95. Durin; the afternoon ~f 6 hpr Br1so61er
Gibson's battalions were urced tQ press on as fast as possible.
R. *pg Rif were to occupy the aren 0f 0xe (9704), Regina
Rif were to swins over tv the riGht flank and take over Joppe,
and 7 Cdn Reece Regt, of which two squadrons were now operating
under Bri£adier Gibson, was directed to send one north-east
of 0xe to Dorterhoek (0005). vnce there the reconnaissance
men must try tJ cross the Schipbeek canal. The other
reconnaissance squQ1ron was based at Jorssel and had the
task of "swanningll about that place, clearing to the south
west and north as far as Epse whetever of the enemy's troops
had been missed by the infantry units. (Ibid). Lt-Col L.R.
Fulton, D.S.~., had his companies in the new area by 1600
hours, but not without a few casualties mainly ceused by sniping
and mortar fire. The Winnipeg positions at this ti~e formed
a protective semi-circle just north of Oxe with three companies,
liD" on the left, "CII sliShtly forward in th~ centre astride
the road and ltB Il on the right near Vesterbosch (9805). "f,"
Coy was in vxe itself with battalion headquarters occupying
what bad been the I-Jcal e;aol. (Ibid). boB a matter of interest
it was in that bui11in3 that the "Riflemen" were again
reminded of the evllish treatment wnich on special occasions
the fanatical German was wont to mete out to his unfortunate
prisoners; and to use the words of the uni t War Diary

A dismal si@1t await€ld us when some of the tps
discovered a brick firic8 bay. vn this brick
wall was smatterinG of blvod and flesh. The
earth at the base of the wall was extremely soft
and ens of the men w~s curious enough to start diGging.
In a few minutes time the battered body of a midcle
aged man appeare~. This was only part of the dismal
and £ruesome sight for after a few hours ten similar
bodies lay on the surface. The bodies were identified
the followin~ day by a member of the ~utch

Undersround. He told us that the German Gestapo
had helG these people as priscners f~r th~y were
suspected tJ be members of th~ Dutch UnderbT~und.

We were als0 informed that when the Gestapo heard
that we were cvmin~ they murdered their prisoners
and evacuated the camp.

(W.L., n. vpg Rif, 6 npr 45)

It was but an-Jther atrocity t~ be credited to the enemy for
future retribution.
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96. R. Wpg Rif did n0t linger lcng at GX6j
the bridge ecr~ss the Schipbeek north-west of the village
was demolished but not enou h to prevent the Pioneer platoon
from improvising a way for l~" Coy to get over to form a
perimeter at about 2100 hours. They were qUickly followed first
by "B" Coy ~tllch passed through to c.::msolidate on the r13ht
then at 0300 hours the following M?rnlng by "An and "c" Coys,
which went on to dig 1n alonb the east west track south of
Colmschate (9806). Thus by the morning of 7 apr, 7 Cdn Inf
Bde had R. ~pg nif north of the canal firmly holdinG their bridge
head under heavy mortar flr~J Rebina hit between them and
Joppa to the s,Juth flanked by a squadron of 7 Cdn Hecee Regt,
and 1 C. Scot R. on the left near Epse with an0ther reconn
aissance squadron along the southern lines of communication
base::l on Gorsael. (3 Cdn Inf Div Ops LOE;, 6 Apr 45, serial
g~, 7 Apr 45, serial 3, 7 Cdn Inf Bde Special Re~ort No.
26, Cp "PLUNDER", Part II). During the night 6/7 ;'pr the
staff at H.~. 7 Can Inf ade completeJ a careful listin6 of
possible air support tarGets ~n the appIDfiches to ~eventer

and on the west bank of the Ijasel River in that area. This
list was passod to Maj-Gen Keefler's Headquurters and, early
cn the m~rning of 7 hpr, th~ air contact car reported for duty,
As the narrative of the next few d~ys action will show,
the air support, aided by perfect weather, was both considerable
and successful. (Ibid)

THE SITUnTI'JN . F 2 C"N C~RPS. 7 ,IPR 45"

97. Lt-Gen Simonds' battle map at this time
presented a strange yet satisfying picture. It showed his
Corps stretched out across a long straggling front from MaJ
Gan Vokes' rapidly strengthenin~ position at Meppen, westwards
to Coevorden then s~uth through nlmelo to the north bank of
the Twente Canal west of Lclden, whence the Canadians dominated
the canal as far w~st as L~chem. From there the front swung
north again tbrcu~~ Exel1tol and Lar6n to Maj-Gen ~atthewst

new brld~ehead over the Schipbeek Cenal south-west of H~1ten.

Th~ line of forward tro~ps then edge1 westwards a1on~ the
soutnern bank of the Schipbeek tv the left flank as repr6se~ed

by the Ijssel fiiver. h1vn6 this flank Maj-Gen Keef1er 1s
men were threateninG ~eventer from the sJuth, attackin; Zutphen
frum the north-east, east and south-east, and containin~ the
enemy's last remnants east of th~ river down to Doesburg.
(AEF: 45/2 Cdn Corps/C/G, Trace No. 274, 7 npr 45)

98. The area south-west of ~oesburg bounded by the
vude Ijssel on the ri~ht, the Ijssel River to the front and
the Neder nijn on the le.ft, and which included SUCh, places
as Loil, Lidam, Zevenaar and ~estervoort was now under Corps
conTirc1. A composi te force made up of II A" Sqn 1 Cdn Armd C.
Regt and the dismounted 103 and 74 Btys of 6 Cdn A.Tk Regt

~ aeference maps: G.S.O.S. 4416, Central Eur~pe, 1:100,000,
Shdet Nl - Almelo.
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took over the sector at 1830 hours 4 &pr anj was supplemented
by a troop of medium guns of 83 pj Bty R.A. the next day.
The remainjer of 1 Cdn ~rmd C. Regt (R.C.~.) (under Lt-Gen
Simonds t direction since the 2 Apr) then went under command 2
Cdn Int Llv (5 apr) and proceedod to concentrate at Laren
(0500). (\\.vs., 1 Cdn hI'md C. rt6.Jt (R.C.1J.) 4 - 6 i1.pr 45;
also °hPPX 6B .... "Map sh,)wlng disposlti::ms", 4 - 6 l~pr 45;
6 Cdn A.Tk Re3t, 4 - 6 ~pr 45). Another unit introduced
into the current .::peratl.Jns was 2 Cdn Corps IJef Coy (P.E.I.L.R.)
whlch t.::ok over a portion of the front along the Twente Canal
on 5 kpr. The Prince Edwar1 Islanders were eiven tho task
of holdln~ anj patrolllne from the roa= bri1 b6 (1097) near
Lochem eastwar~s to the junction of the Twente anj Schlpbeek
canals (1500) after it he been rep~rted that same of the
enemyts troo~s were attempting to infiltrate. (AEF: 45/2
Cdn Corps/elF, Docket I, Fblio 10, Summary Qf _ps, I - ?
Apr 45, p. 2, para ?)

PLhNS 0F 2 CuN CoRPS, 7 APR 45K

99. Lt-Gen Simonds' inte»tlon for? Apr was for 4
Gdn Armd ~lv t~ retain its firm base in the triangle Almelo 
~rne - Delden while Brigadier Moncel secured a crossing ov~

the Ems at Mappen. Fbllowing that, Maj-Gen Vokes' armour was
to leave a force to prctect the bridgehead and to thrust out
towards Sogel (8472). 2 Cdn Inf Div was to complete its
cressing of the Schipbeek Can~l, capture Holten and exploit
eastwards with its reconnaissance reJiment to contact 4 Cdn
Armd DivIS firm base. Fbr a similar exploitation in the
opposite direction, Maj-Gen Matthews was given 1 Odn Armd
C. Rsgt (R.C.D.). 3 Cdn Inf Ldv was t~ press on to ~event6r

with 7 Gdn Inf ode and then to advance on Zwolle, while 8 and
9 Brigades cleaned =ut Zutphen end mopped up to the Ijssel
River south of that town. IIh " Sqn of the Royal Canadian ~... rag)ons
with its two batteries cf 6 Gdn &.Tk negt w~uld continue in
its present role, while aleng the Twente Canal between the
bridgeheads of 2 Cdn Inf end 4 Cdn Armd ~iv, the Corps Lefence
Company (P.E.I .L.R.) supp.Jrteod by a detachment from 6 Cdn ,~rmd

Regt besides 30 Fd Coy, n.C.E., would establish its own
bridgeheac with the object of erecting a class 40 bridge
near Goor (2104). (W.l"., G.S., Il.~. 2 Cdn Corps, l,prll 1945,
J.ppx 5, Intention 2 Cdn Corps, 7 J.pr 45)

100. Besides his normal ~rray of strength Lt-Gen
Simonds also had hed under oomman4 aince 2 Apr 1 Cdn Inr liiv,
which was commanded by Maj-Gen H.W. FOster. The "Red Patoh
Devils" who had been concentrating west of the Rhine near
Cleve, were now ordered to prepare for I".peration ltC..~N\"INSH ....T",
the attack westwards across the Ijssel River, by moving their
leadinc assault elements over the Rhine into the area of Baak

x Reference maps: G.B.G.S. 4414, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets NI - Almelo, N2 - usnabruck, Ml 
Gronlngon, M2 - ~1denburg.
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and Hummelo. (Ibid). Thus, for his forthcoming operations,
Lt-Gen Simonds was-to have all three Canadian infantry
divisions, 4 Odn Armd Div, and, as the Army Commander had
informed Lt-Gen Simonds on 5 Apr, their old armoured partners,
1 Polish Armd Div. In addition he had 2 Cdn Armd Ede, .
both the Canadian armoured car regiments, as well as 2 Odn
A.~.R.A. He would, however, only have control of 1 Odo Int
Div for Operation "CANNONSHOT". When the Ijssel had been
successfully crossed from toe east that formation would revert
to 1 Cdn Corps. The Poles were to be available on 7 Apr,
and there was a chance that a British Division, 5 Inf Div,
would join him on 15 Apr. (Ibid. also AEF: 45/2 Cdn Corps/
RIF, Docket II, Personal War-ur&ry Notes, Brigadier N.E.
Rodger, C.B.E., 5 Apr 45)

THE ENEMY'S POSITION, 7 APR 45
x

101. Even if the enemy had known the size of the
force which was about to be hurled against him, it does not
seem at all likely that he would have withdrawn from
north-western Holland, His every ac~on of the past few days
on our left flank and in some cases in the centre made clear
that he intended to stand on the banks of the Ijssel, resist
ing stubbornly at Zutphen, Doesburg and in small pockets
between these two places. By contrast '0 thl~ rlGgg~d d~~(nce

effort his organized resistance on the right had literally
collapsed. Now the only serious obstacle to an Allied
advance furth~r into north-western Germany lay in the Ems
River. In the centre also th6 German troops had begun to raIl
back. (Ibidl First Cdn Army Intelligence Summary No. 280,
6 Apr 45; 2 Cdn Corps Intelligence Summary No. 53, 6 Apr 45)

102. The importance of the lightning thrust northward
on the right flank cannot be overestimated, for it was the
cause of greatest confusion to the enemy, and even that
unpleasant but efficient little man General Eugen Meindl,
CommandinG 2 Para Corps, appears to have been vague as to
the course of events on his side. Later, when Gen~ral Meindl
was questioned, his int6rrogators explained that while he had
given much information about the campaign up to April 1945,
he had done so by referring to a set of personal notes.
(First Cdn Army Intelligence Summary, No. 280, 6 ~pr 45). But
as the interrogating officers stated in their report:

From April 1 to April 11 he was apparently much
too busy to keep up this account. He only knew
that it wes a p6riod of complete confusion
in which each commander acted on his own initiative
without reference to higher authority. kS far as he
knows there was no great strategical plan for the
withdrawal north to Germany. The only order he
received was th6 desperate and ort-repeated invocation
to "Hold on at all costs".

~ Reference ma~: As for para 99.
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The boundary between 88 Corps and 2 Para Corps
was roughly the Dutch border. ~ith 6 Para
Division on the right flank and 7 and 8 Parachute
Divisions taking over the rest of the corps front
to the Ems River, 2 Parachute Corps began its slow
retreat. But n sharp armoured thrust early in
April resulted 1n th~ capture of Almclo, Hengelo
and Nordhorn and split 2 Para Corps from its right
hand neighbour, 88 Corps. The speed of this attack
cut off 6 Parachute Division from 7 Parachute
Division. hS a result 6 Parachute Division was
taken from under Meindl's co~~and and placed
under 88 Corps. This latter Corps, a part of
Twenty-Fifth Army, was then ordered to retire
behind the Ijssel River end defend Eastern Holland
from attack.

(hEF: 45/First Cdn hrmy/L/F.
Docket III, Special Interrogation
Report - General Eugen Meindl)

The armoured attack referred to by Meindl was the good job
done by Maj-Gen Vokes' 4 Cdn Armd Div after the crossing of
the Twente Canal.

103. The story 1s nGW taken up by Lt-Gen Hermann
Plocher, whose formidable 6 Para Div, after attempting to
hold the shore of the Rhine between Emmerich and Rees, had
suffered the unique fate of being chased out of Germany into
Holland. hfter this humiliation thc first line he attempted
to hold was from Terborg to halten, but this was broken by ~
British and by 2 Cdn Inf Div, as we have seen. Having lost
contact with 8 Para Div, Plocber withdrew with an open left
flank. ~ben the Twente Canal had been crossed, the division
retired once more:

It was at this stage that Plocher received his
orders to swing his defence line back into Holland.
He now understood his task to be a Withdrawal
over the River Ijssel and the defence of the west
bank of that river. Establishing a bridgehead
position at Deventer, and slowly falling back
in a northwesterly direction he carried out this
curious tactical move. Onc6 back to the Ijssel,
part of the division cros~ed over to the west bank
at ~ijhe, while the balance of it took up another
bridgehead pos1tion at Zwolle ••• Plocher attributes
his ability to carry out this rather complicated
manoeuvre to the same slow and planned allied
tactics which had enabled him to fall back in the
Reichswald. The tactics, he says, always followed
the same pattern. First there was a reconnaissance,
then a tank attack, then infantry widened the
penetration and then there was a consolidation.
Each step t~ok about three days and each time
Plocher was able to regroup and consolidate his front.

(Special Interrogation Report,
£2 cit, Lt-Gen Hermann Plocher)
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Interrogation of prisoners at that time
that even the t~ugh men in the ranks of the
divisions were beginning to lose heart:

Morale: not very g00d, because they always have
t~ fight against armour and because they never
get their promised rest. PW explained that where
they have to fight as infantry against infantry
they usually "enjoy" this and fight on.

(I.D., First Cdn Army G. Int
1'11es, 40-6-4/In t Vol 3: 6
Para Div, 1-1776, 071730 hrs)

Of another of Plocher's men the interrogator reported:

PW was a typical example of a former tough
paratrooper who had had enough. He wa.s territied
of our flamethrowers which had launched the
final attacks on his position.

(Ibid, Intrep Lt E.E.
Sorenson 062200 hrs)

Nevertheless it was still expected that most of the
parachutists would fight to the end, for in the Nazi way
of life there seemed to be no place for capitulation.

AIR SUPPORT, 2-7 APR 45

105. An important factor 1n the enemy's present
state of confusion could be attributed to the Widespread ir
effort in support of First Cdn Army. From the morning of
2 Apr up to 0930 hours 7 Apr, 84 Group R.h.F. flew 961
sorties over General Crerar's Sector, mostly on Armed.
Rec azal.a &Doe in varying types of weather which became
more unsettled during the last two days of the period
under review. The claims of dama6e, however, were impressive.
A telephone exchange was destroyed neor Utrecht on 2 llpr;
so were many vehicles inclUding locomotives and tanks. The
plan of destruction went on thrOUghout 3 1..pr, when "MeteoI' Il

jet fighters went into operations for the first time with
84 Group, and continu~d apaC6 over the next three days with
fair success. There was hardly a sight of the Luftwaffe,
which until 5 Apr had seemingly been confining its attention
to the area of Kassel on the American front. On that day,
however, an increase in German all' activity became noticeable
In 21 Army Group's sector. 83 Group R.A.F. ran into several
Luftwaffe sorties and d~stroyed several German fighters.
This switch in attention by the enemy to the Henov~r -
Lingen area was probable proof of his sensitiveness to the
threat imposed to the crossing places over the River Weaer
by Lt-Gen Dempsey's advance. (AEF: 45/First Cdn Army/L/F,
Docket I, 84 Group R.A.F. Intelligence Su~~arles Nos. 235,
239, 6 Apr 45)
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SECOND ARMY OPERrtTIONS, 4-7 hPR 45K

106. The Weser was first reached by Lt-Gen E.H.
Barker's 8 Brit Corps. On the extreme right, 6 hlrborne
Division, advancing on the axis Osnabruck - Lubbecke (6012) 
Minden, got to the river on 5 bpr with orders to bridge
the river either at tbe historical town of Minden or at Peter
shagen (8420) to the north. Meanwhile, 11 Brit krmd Div,
with instructions to protect the Corps' left flank on the
I1ne of the Weaer, had entered Stolzenau (9135) another
town on the same river. Here Maj-Gen G.P.B. Roberts proceeded
to quickly establish a bridgehead, using 1 Cdo Bde to
reinforce it. Events took a bad turn however at Stolzenau.
The enemy proved very sensitive to the British thrust and
the bridgehead was subjected to some of the heaviest shelling
and air attacks ever experienced. This, moreover, was the
penalty which 8 Corps had to accept ror advancing far
beyond the limits which could be covered by our air support.
The necessary landing grounds were still not available to us.
It was on account or this unforeseen air opposition wblch
wrecked the bridge-site, that the abandonment of the proposed
bridgehead by 11 Brit Armd Div resulted early on 7 Apr. The
Commander of 8 Corps had little alternative but to order
the armoured formation to swing south and pass through
6 Airborne Division's bridgehead at Petershagen. From there
Maj-Gen Roberta was directed to keep his flank along the
Elba - Weser Canal and strike out for the River Leine between
Wunstorf (1527) and Neustadt (1736). (rtEF: 45/Second krmy/C/O,
Docket I: also First Cdn hrmy, Liaison Officers' Reports,
£E cit, 051530B, 071500B, G Ops Second krmy; First Cdn krmy
Ops Log, 5 hpr; serials 53, 96, 122)

107. With B Brit Corp. and tbe American Nintb
Army on the right thrusting deeper into the heart of Germany,
Lt-Gen Dempsey's centre formation, 12 Brit Corps under Lt-Gen
Ritchie, which had 7 Armd Div on the ri,ht, 52 (1.) Inf Div
in the centre and 53 (~.) Inf Div on the left had swung its
eastern flank north from Osnabruck and s~nt the HDesert Rats"
through Halen and Bramsche (1623) to secure- a bridge over the
Ems - ~eser Canal early on 5 Apr. From there the Division
made hasty progress north-eastwards and by mid-day 6 Apr had
captured Diepholz (4346) and Wagenfeld (5840) by an armoured
thrust directed around the south of the Dummer Sea, whence
the spearheads swung north again to reach the banks of the
Weser near Hoya (9568) on the next day. (AEF: 45/Second
Army/C/O, Docket I). Behind the Armd Div both 52 (1.) and
53 (W.) Div took over the newly won ground end followed
up. (Ibid)

108.
Horrock t s 30
Gds Armd Div

On the left flank of Second &rmy 1t-Gen
Brit Corps, which had been advancing with
on the right and 43 (' .. ) Inf Di v on the left,

K Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4414, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets M3 - Bremen, N3 - Minden, N4 
Hanover, N2 - Osnabruck. Also KppX "G".
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(followed by 3 Brit Inf Div) had regrouped. MaJ-Gen
\~bistler's Div had taken over the left to cl&8r the
town or Lln6en (which stanJs at the junction of the Ems
River with Dortmund - Ems Canal). The objective of 30
Brit Corps was the city of Bremen, and the plan was for :3 Brit
In! Div to swing south after clearing Llngen to secure two
suitable bridges for the armour to use on 6 Apr. Over these
the «Guards" were to plunge forth wi th 43 (Vo;.) Inf Dl v on the
left, leaving Maj-Gen Whistler the task of covering the northern
flank next to the Canadians. (Ibid)

109. The assault across the Ems River opposite the
garrison town of Llngen had originally been timed for 2000
hours 3 hpr J but just after the commanding officer of 2 KoS.L.I.
(185 Inf Bde) had Given his orders for a boat-crossing south of
Llngen, the cheering m~ssage arrived from Gds ~rmd Div to say
that they had seized a bridge intact over the Ems River three
milo. to the north of the town and west of hltenlingen (6938).
The plan of attack was therefore changed, nnd at 0430 hours 4
Apr, after some hard marching 2 K.S.L.I. reached the bridge.
From here the attack went with clock-like precision. The
regiment advanced once more ~a5twerds to the outskirts of
Altenlingen, th~ assault boats were brought forward, and at
0530 hours tho crossing of the Dortmund - Ems Canal was under
way. The slight resistance encountered made it clear that the
element of surprise had been achieved. The enemy had been expect
ing an assault further to the south unu no doubt hQ had been
influenced by the fact that tho divisional artillery had been
carrying out deceptive firing on targets south of tingen. By
the time that the enemy realized his error, the assault had
gained the required momentum and 2 ~arwlck were passed throusp
into Llngen itself followed in turn, first, by I Norfolk later
in the day; then by 2 Lincolns of 9 Brit Inf Bde at 2000 hours.
(Ibid).

110. A night and a full ~orning of the fiercest street-
fiGhting followed in which tho British troops were enthusiastically
and effectively supported by Crocodiles. During tha afternoon
of 5 l~pr the enemy threw in his first counter-attack, supported
by more than half a dOlen self-propelled guns, aeainst 2 ~arwlck.

FOur of the offendin£ ~uns ~ot into the town and caused much
trouble. However, by the greatest of combined effort the enemyts
attack was broken up and all four guns were captured. Finally, 9
Brit Inf Bde arrived in full strength to establish itself in the
southern part of Lingen, followed by 8 Inf Bde which settled
down to cover the northern and north-castern approaches to the
town. The flank between the Ems River and the Canal was taken
over by the divisional support battalion,.2 M.X. Thus, by 7
Apr, Lingen was secure, 350 prisoners had been taken and a great
part of the enemy's oarrison had been k111ec. The Guards hrmd
and 43 (rl.) Divs could now resume the advance eastwards to
Bersenbruck (1940) and Haselunne (8353). (Norman Scarfe,
Assault Division, p. 235-239; also First Cdn Army Liaison Officers
report., ~ cit, 041600B; 051530B, 061600B; First Odn hrmy Ops
L06, 3 Apr 4~serial 165, 4 hpr 45, serials 30, 37, 120, 125,
5 Apr 45, serials 59, 115, 6 Apr 45, serial 5)
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PLANS FOR THE EMPLOYMENT OF S.A.S. TROOPS
28 MAR - 6 APR 45~

Ill. The present ata te of .onfuslon among
the enemy's forces facing 21 Army Group was very soon to
be increased; and in a manner far from his liking. Daily
air reconnaissance indicated that, behind the determined
rearguards and demolitions which were delaying the Canadian
advance northward, much enemy transport and many tro.ps
were starting to head for the east. The enemy had apparent
ly made up his mind to face up t. our advanoe westwards
along the line of the Ijssel River, but it appeared that
he was Withdrawing what elemonts he could spare frpm
Northern Holland. His chosen action WaS being forced
upon him for he could not hope to survlve long under
the pressure being applied by 2 Cdn Corps from the
south. Furthermore, he must pUllout eastwards quickly
for, even after extracting himself from the corner under
pressure by the Canadians, he still had to travel fast
to escape the long tentacle of 30 Brit Corps reaching
towards Bremen at the mouth of the Weser River. The
nature of the country in Northern HOlland lent itself
to defensive action; its many streams and rivers became
severe obstacles once the bridges were demolished and as
such were wont to cause considerablo delay unless the
destruction of the bridges could be preventod and the
defensive strong points shaken loose by attack from the
rear. (AEF: 45/First Cdn Army/C/F, Vol II, Dooket III
folio lA, Report by Bri~adier J.M. Calvert, D.S.O., Comd
S.A.S. Tps, Oper3.tions AMHERST", May 1945, Appx "All
attached Appreciation by Brigadier J.M. CalTert, ~ Mar 45,
and attached, "Notes on the Enemy in North-East Holland lf

;

also First Cdn Armd Intelligence Summaries No. 276, 2 Apr 45,
Para l1Intentionsll; No. 279, 5 Apr 45( para. IIIntentions"j
No. 280, 6 Apr 45, pllra "Intentionsl! j.

112. A plan to do this had been under consideration
since 28 Mar, when a proposal was made by 21 "'rmy Group for
the use of Special Air Service troops in north-east Holland.
Two days later an outline plan of operation was approved by
the G.O.C.-in-C., First Cdn ~rmy, after discussion with
Brigadier J.M. Calvert, D.S.O., Commander S.A.S. Troops.xw

K Referenco maps: HOLLAND: 1:50,000, Sheets 7 -
GRONINGEN, 12 - ASSEN, 17 - BEILEN.

K* Brigadier Calvert had the raro distinction of having
a brigade named after him (77th Infantry Brigade
(Calvert's Brigade)). He commanded this formation
in the Ch1nd1t Division under Maj-Gen O.C. Wingate,
n.s.o., in Burma, 1943-44.
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These troops had four main tasks allotted to them -

(1) To cause maximum confusion in the area and
thus prevent the enemy tram taking up
fixed positions.

(ii) To try and prevent demolition of bridges
by destroying the demolition charges, in
order to hasten the advance of our ground
forces.

(iii) To try and preserve Steenwijk airfield.

(Iv) To raise the resistance in the ar~a.

(AEP: 45/First Cdn Army/C/F,
Vol II, Docket III, Folio
3, H.Q. No. 38 Gp R.A.F.,
Report on Operations II AMHERST"
and "KEYSTONE")

The plsn actually divided itself into two distinct operations:

(i) Operation "AMHERST" which provided for
the dropping of Nos 2 and 3 Regiments
de Chasseurs Parachutlstei, with je4lpi
under British command.

(11) Operation "lili"'YSTONE" which called for the
dropping of No.2 S.A.S. Regt with jeeps
preceded by 2 Jedburgh (Wireless) teams
to carry out reconnaissance.

(Ibid: folio la, Report by
Brl~adler Calvert, D.S.O.,
Com S.A.S. TPSt ~eration
II AMHERSTii, May 9 ~ )

113. The area of operations for Operation
"AMHERST" \"18S to be along the important axis Zwolle - Groningen"
while Operation lIKEYSTONE" would be carried out above
ARNHEM and west or Apeldoorn. In the former's area
there were listed two airfields (Steenwijk (9869) and
Leeuwarden (6815») and eighteen road and rai1wsy bridges,
while in the latter aroa one airfield (Teuge (8406) and
seven bridges were earmarked for attention. No. 38
Group R.A.F. was to be responsible ror conveying the
parachutists and their oquipment to th~ir correct zones
of operations. It was calculated that operation "AMHERST II

would go in on tho night 6/7 Apr 45; IlKEYSTONE1¢'t vtas to
follow two nights later. However, since everything
depended on the weather, their timings were subject to
change. (Ibid: Folio 3, H.Q. 38 Gp R.A.F., Report on Qperations:
Qperation ~ST" May 1945)

114. Meanwhile the exodus of Germans continued
along the line south-west to north-east behind their
defence line. The enemy had littlo choice, however, other
than to move under the cover ef darkness, for daylight
movement in these days of fast declining German air power
invariably invited quick annihilation by maraUding Alliod

ft In 1 Cdn Corps' Area.
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aircraft. Now, with tho scourge of B.A.S. Troops in
thoir midst, the enomy would find that ovon tho darknoss
had lost its protectivQ shroud. A new terror was about
to strike, this timo by night and out of the shadows
along the roads and tracks loading uast to Garmany.

115. As Qv)nts elrcady related have shown,
for manifold reasons opor tion "AMHERST II did not take
placo on the night 6/7 Apr. On tho ovoning of 5 Apr a
messago camo from Headquarters First Cdn Army to
Headquartors S.A.S. and Headquarters 38 Group R.A.F.
announcing the first postponmont. This however was
followed on tho night 6/7 Apr by anothor more hoartoning
message stating that IIAMHERS'I'iwQuld taka placo on tho
night 7/8 Apr. (Ibid)

OPERATIONS OF 3 CDN INF DIV, 7-11 APR 45*

116. Early on 7 Apr, while tho S.A.S. troops
awaited their signal to cmplano, Lt-Gon Simonds' men
resumed the offensive to the north and oast. On tho
left flank 3 Cdn Inf Div was pressing touard Deventor
with R. V/pg RSf of 7 Cdn Inf Bdo; and girding itself for
tho final offort against Zutphen with 8 Cdn Inf Bde whilo
preparing to withdraw 9 Cdn Inf Bdo for use further to
the north en tho right of Brigadior Gibson's formation.
(W.Ds., H.Q. 7, 8, 9 Cdn Inr Bdes and Units, 7 Apr 45)
During the day whilo R. "pg RSfstrongthoned their
bridgohoad over the Schipbeck Canal, Typhoons on 84 Group
R.A.F. softened up the approaches to Dev~nter with
considerablo success. Regina Rif were now moved up to new
pesitions on the' right flank between the Canal and main
road some 2500 yards wost of Do~tcrhoek (0005). Thoy
now became rosponsible for Maj-Gen Keefler's right flank
contact, already established by 7 Cdn Reece Regt, with
2 Cdn Inf Div. I C. Scot R. also moved closer to the canal.
Aftur relief by "BII Sqn 7 Cdn Rocce Regt, tho Scottish
concontrated south-west of axe with tho object of baing
employed to elear Bathmen (0060) should the divisional
axis bo swung over to pass through that place. Tho day
was marked by heavy mortar and gun fire against tho loading
battalion, Which took about ·~O' prisonors. (W.D.,
H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bdo and units and 7 Cdn Reece Rogt, 7
Apr 45)

117. Tho oxtension of the bridgehead enabled
tho engineers, who had so far boon sUbjected"to heavy
fire, to eroct a bridge. This was done during the night
7/8 Apr and the Reginas passed over it 3hortly artor
mddnight. Thoir task was to keep to the right of tho
R. Wpg R1£ and claar tho woods cast of Colmschate (9606).
Lcd by IIA" Coy, the RoginEls Vlero soon on the objectives
and in control of the road running through the woods.
From here Lt-Col A.S. Gregory was ordered to change
direction again, this timo to tho west. The Roginas
wore newkacod with tho task of securing a firm base
along the oastorn bank of tho Zijkanal diroctly east of

x Reforonce Maps: G.S.G.S. 40S5, Holland. 1:50,000
Sheets 27 - Hat~en. 33 - Zutphen.
G.S.G.S. 4414, Eastern Holland, 1:25,000
Sheets 3702 - Deventer. 3703 - Bathmen.
also Appx "E"
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Dovontor. At tho samo time R. Wpg Rif wore instructed
to establish a compony position on the left flonk at tho
rail~ay junction (949071) about 1000 yards to tho west.
This effort was successful and by 1445 hours tho company
held tho railway junction and had thirteon prisonors,
mostly from the Flieger Horst Battalion. (W.D., H.Q.
7 Cdn Inf Bde and Units, 8 Apr 45). By that timo Hegina
Rifls attack was underway. With a screen of 7 Cdn Recco
Rogt on thoir right flank and ably supported by
corcodl1cs and tanks, tho first two companies reached
tho Zijkanal at 1615 hours. Tho othor two companies
were not long in following. By 1700 hours, Rogina Rtf.
had comploted their task, tho] had taken 115 prisonors
and capturod two "clghty-oights ll

, ono intact, and two
20-mm cannons, both in good oldor. Tho enomy was by no
moans subduod, ho~ovor, at loast at a distance; his
mortars and guns put down terrific volumes of firo
"bottling up the aroa to somo dogree". (Ibid) Later
that night an engineer's reconnaissance party appeared
at the headquarters of tho Regines to d etermlne the
possibility of erocting a bridgo ovor tho Zijkanal that
night (Ibid) •. -
118. Tho position of 7 Cdn Inf Ede was by
this time quito favourable, for during the afternoon
1 C. Scot R. had ontered tho area hold by R. Wpg Rif.,
cut to tho east, and at 2100 hours had advanced with "All
and IIC" Cays. Progress wc.s slew, for the wooded area
prOVided ideal covor for tho German infantry manning his
woll-sitod machino-guns. By midnight 8/9 Apr, however,
the two leading Bub-units were about one-quarter
of tho way to their objective, (the cast-west road above
Gooiermnrs (9707)). It was the brigade com~anderrs

intention to attack Deventcr by way of Schalkhaar (9409)
and in ordor to carry this plan out 1 C. Scot R. was
urged to press on to its objoctive along tho Kroddon
Dijk (9708 - 9908). Regina Rif was to got a company
across the canal as soon as possible to cover the
bridging operation. (Ibid: also 3 Cdn Inf Div Spocial
Report: No. 26 OP "PLum>1l!1", 7 Cdn Inf Edo, as above).

7 CDN INF EDE CLOSES IN ON DEVENTER, 9-10 APR 45K

119. The Regioas did not have an casy timo in
gotting a company over to the western bank of the Zijkanal,
but by 0700 hours 9 Apr, the job was accomplished.
Following this a further advance in the afternoon expanded
tho Regina's holding rrom the bridge-sito south to tho
canal's junction with the Douweler Kolk (9507), a small
half-moon-shaped lake on the left. 1 C. Scot R. was
also able to secure its objoctive by 1100 hours but only
after a brisk fight. It had boen hopod to build a bridgo
at tho original sito north-oest of tho Douwoler Kolk
(9507), but snipers \Vore so activo in that aroa and mortar
fire so heavy that the plan had to be changed. Instead
tho bridge ~ould be erected at tho junction (960088) of
the main road and tho canal on the right flank of Rogina

J[ Rof'orenco maps: As for para 116, also Appx "Ell
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Rif. Readjustments in disposition now took placo, R.
Wpg Rif. placed ono company on the R~ginas' loft to provent
infiltration and the Scottish WOre directed wostwards to
secure a lodgement over tho canal north of tho Roginas t

position. Additional strongth was lent to tho brigada
by the arrivel of Q.O.H. of C., wh~ch camo undor command
and aftar taking over from R. Wpg Rif. wore ordored to
oxploit 7 Cdn Inf Bde's loft flank towards another
possible crossing place at Snippeling (945070). R. Wpg
Rif. retired tomporarily to concentrate. (Ibid, and W.Ds.,
H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde and units, Q.O.R. of C., 9 Apr 45).

120. 1 C. Scot R. bogan crossing tho canal
oarly that ovening, and after a hard strugglo managed to
astablish two of its companies on tho other sida. In
doing this, groat usc was mado of tho wreckago of tho
bridge which, though it 311ow~d fair passage for foot
soldiers, was undor continuous mortar firo -- not tho
bost of working conditions for the onginoers. Novortheloss,
the build1ng of the -bridge commenced. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn
Inf Bde, 9 Apr 45). Meanwhile R. Wpg Rif. relieved
Rogina Rif in propnration for tho lI all-out ll assault on
Devonter. (3 Cdn Inf Div Special Report No. 26, as above).
Midnight 9/l0 Apr saw 1 C. Scot R. firm in their bridgehead
and under ordars to journey north-eastwards to capture
Schalkhaar, e suburb of Devonter. The advancG was resumed
at 0100 hours 10 Apr. Opposition was negligible and within
five hours the Scottish L~antry was consolidating around
tho main road junction west of Brinkgreve on tho north
eastern outskirts ef Devonter. Brigadier Gibson was
~uick to take advantago of the situation and he ordored
R. Wpg Rif., who wore in tho process of occupying their new
area, to move up their two roserVQ companies over the bridge
to 1 C. Scot Rls sector, thus thickening up our positions
around Schalkhaar (9409) pr1er to the coming attack (9409).
(Ibid and ~.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 10 Apr 45).
By-tEat time Q.O.R. of C. had also made its bid to advance
westwards, and at 080C hours 10 Apr H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde
heard that tho Queens Own's loading troops wore almost at
Snippeling, but at n heavy cost to "A" Coy, which Vias
counter-attacked and had to be assisted into its allotted
area. (1E!3 and ~.O.R. of C., 10 Apr 45)

121. All this time tho northern and eastern
flanks had been watched over by IICII Sqn 7 edn Reece Regt
which was really doublL~g in dUty since it had gone under
command 9 Cdn Inf Bele on 8 Apr. These IIreccemenll distin
guished themselves particularly on 9 Apr When, besides
killing - 26 Germans and capturing 37 in
a sharp skirmish, thoy overran a V-2 sito about two
miles north of Bathmcn. The mass dostructive weapons
base was in shambles, however. Tho R.A.F. had been there
before the "Recce ll • (3 Cdn Inr Div Spocial Report, No.
20 Op "pLUNDER lI 7 Cdn Reece Regt, also '.i.D., 7 Cdn _
Reece Regt 8-9 Apr 45) On 10 Apr the squadron crossed
the Zijkanal and, as one troop probed to t he east to contact
tho flanking for.matlon, other patrols explored the area
north of Schalkhaar. It was here that the enemy engaged
our troops heaVily with mortar fire, causing both
the squadron commander and his second in comrr~nd to
bocome casualties. "All and liB" Sqns wero still in
position along the Ijssel river but eagerly awaiting the
order that would send them to join their comrades east of
Deventer. (1E!3)

•
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122. Dovonter had boon ~n awkward placo to
approach. The canals radiating from it created major
water obstacles, DODO of which wore fordablo, and, npart
from the Schlpbeok Canal which Is morc winding than usual,
our troops had beon forced to cross tho Zijkanal, which
runs straight from tho north-cast to join tho circular
sluice south of tho to~n. Dcvanter itsolf was divided by
smallor canals and basins which rondo it a miniature Calais.
It could be wall appreciated that tho defenders, those
tough parachutists of Lt-Gcn Plochcr 1 s 6 Para Div, would seize
every opportunity of delaying our advanco. (AEF: 45;First Cdn
Army/LIF, Docket I, Intelligence Summaries Nos. 280, 281,
6-7 Apr 45). S

123~ succes~n the attack on Devonter was
essential, for the B tarl of operation IlCANN"ONSHar ll (tho
assault across tho Ij~sol by 1 Cdn Inf Div)K depended upon
the early capture of the town. Once Dovanter was in our hands
Maj-Gen Foster need have no furthor worry about his right
flank. (3 Cdn In! Div Special Report: No. 26 as above).
ThrOUghout the morning of 10 Apr both 1 C. Scot R. and
R. Wpg R1f. sorted thomselvGs out in preparation and at 1230
hours the infantry moved forward. Simultanoously tho divisional
guns, supplomented by tho artillory resources of 1 Cdn Inf Div,
opened fira in support of tho attack. (Ibid: also 3 Cdn In! Div
Special Report, op cit No. 21). The battaIIons advanced on
either side of the road Schnlkhac.r - Dev,:mter. On tho right
1 C. Scot R. with IIBIl and "nil Coys forward prossed on with
groat dash. On leaving the woods ncar Brinkgrovc whero the
unit had formod up, tho troops supportod by tanks from 27 Cdn
Armd Regt were confronted by a SOO-yard strotch of open ground
intersected by an anti-tank ditch which skirted tho oastern
portion ef tho town. Moreovor, anomy machino guns raked the
fields with well co-ordinated cross-fire. It had been planned
to wait for the obstacle to be breached before employing
the flame throwers, but one company commander, Maj E.G.
English, sensing the urgency of the situation, called for
thom at this time. This proved to bo tho turning point,
for tho opposition collapsed. OnCG tho ditch was crossod
tho paco of the advance increased and, by 1500 hOurs, tho
Scottish wore on thoir objective lining the railroad
track north of the station (9207) and around it. (W.Ds.,
H.Q~ 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 1 C. Scot R., 10 Apr 45).

124. The "Winnipeg" had an oqually rough time
in the first stage of the battle, as tho unit's War Diary
explains:

••••A and C Coys wero to be tho two leading
coys into tho town. 1230 hours arrived and in
went the two cays with tks and flame-throwers
in sp. The Ger.mans were waiting for no soonor
had tho tps reached the open ground into the City

I See para 187 to this roport.
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whon 011 holl soemod to broak 100so. Our tps
woro mot with everything tho Jerry had. OUr
tks retaliated, the Crocodilos swept the area
with flume and tho mortars and arty blankotod
the approach of the town. The rugged riflcmen
overran the Hun with every stop and shortly
after the first assault almost 200 PWs wore
ours. Tho tks and Crocodiles were halted by an
eDOPaOUS anti-tk ditch which surrounded the
city. Precious minutes were lost awaiting a
bulldozer to fill in the ditch but the tps
dashed on. Finally tho first buildings were
reached and the tough half of the battle was
won. Fresh and eager B and 0 Cays now entered
tho fray. Once again the tks and flame-throwers
were at their side. Opposition Vias still met
and obstacles wero many but all this was ovor
como in a very few hours.

(W.D., R. Wpg R1f., 10
Apr 45).

125. By 1730 hours R. Wpg Rif woro lining tho
railway south of tho station and hsd woll ovor 200
prisoners. Learning from patrols that tha path ahead was
clear, Brigadier Gibson ordered his mon to push on into the
mein part of the town. (W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bdo and units,
10 Apr 45; 3 Cdn Inf Div, Spocial Roport No. 26 as above).
At midni~lt 10/11 apr tho groator part of Deventer was
ours, Ona item of tho account however was still outstand_
ing - the cement works on the rivor at the south·western
corner of the town - and, to get at it, it was neccssary
to cross the circular sluice into which tho two main
canals flowed on route t tho Ijaeol. This crossing was
carried out at Snippoling against light sl;lD.ll-urOll.f1ro bT
"CO Coy Q;O.R. of C., bvtwGen 0001 hours and 0115 hours,
11 Apr was safely across. Elements of Regina Rit then
passed through at 0300 hours to capture the cement works.
By first light on 11 Apr Deventer was completely under the
control of 7 Cdn In! Bde. (Ibid, also W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf
Bde and units, Q.O.R. of C.,-rcr:ll Apr 45). Since noon 9 Apr
over 500 prisoners had fallen into Canadian hands in Deventer
alone. It became eVident, after the flamethrowers went into
action, that the majority of the German garrison hod had
enough. Some, however, attempted to escape westwards by
boats, but to no. avail, for 1 Cdn Inf Div's artillery, which
being in the area" was at Maj-Gen Keefler's disposal, put
several discouraging concentrations dm"m on to the escape
route, thus devaluating greatly that means to exit from the
battle. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 10 Apr 45).

. .
126. The task of thoroughly securing the town
was now developed with the able assistance or a well
organized Dutch Resistance ~oup. This work continued
throughout the morning U8 patrols· scoured the entire
brigade area. R. Wpg Rif and 1 C. Scot R. were ordered
to patrol northwards astride the railway. Regina Rtf, who
had captured six 8S-rom guns during their clearing operations,
covered the southern portion of the tmnl and contacted 7 Cdn
Recco Regt, which was working from tho south out of Epse (9404).
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Needloss to say tho poople of Dovcnter were overcome
with joy at their relief from the Nozi gr ••). (W.D., H.Q.
7 Cdn Inf Ede, 11 Apr 45) But events elsewhere had taken
too important a turn towards finnl victory to allow nIl tho
soldiers to spend much ti'!le l1l!1ong the poople they had
liberatod. Headquarters 3 Cdn Inf Div ordered Brigadier
Gibson to t urn the tm"m QVGr to Q.o.n. of C. and to concentrato
to t he north-west for a short rost, ro-equipment and more
fighting. By last light 11 Apr the three rifle regimonts
wore in thoir now areas, R. V~g Rif at Vrioawijk (9411) an
estato on the west side of tho m~in roed leading north rrom
Schalkho.e.r, Regina Rif were on t he other sida of' the road
about 1500 yards to tho east, and 1 C. Scot R. was astrido the
road botween thorn but slightly furthor north. Q.O.R. of C.
was left to reap tho victors reward in Devonter. (WoOs., H.Q.
7 Cdn Inf and units, also Q.O.R. of C., 11 Apr 45).
7 Cdn In! Bd~ u~s thus ble to get its much noeded rest, its
bivouac area having beon well combed by the roaming vehiclos
of "ClI Sqn of the Rocormaissance Regiment, who by the evoning
of 11 Apr wore well ahead to the north and on the left flank
(3 Cdn Inf Div Spacial Report, ££ cit, No. 21).

OPERATIONS OF 8 CDN INF BDE, 7-11 APR 45K

127. Loft with the task of reducing Zutphen
8 Cdn Inf Bda had set about the job with considerable
onthusiasm nnd with good rosult. The assault on the
~ortress started at 1300 hours 7 Apr. On the right N. Shore
R. crossed tho moat (between tho Berkel stream and tho
rail~ay) at a point about 250 yards south-cast of tho
railroad track. At 1530 hours, after making good progross,
one company was rcpo~ ...ted consolidating south-east of the tr.a.-ck
and ncar the pond (9495) which extends north from the Berkel
into the main part of Zutphen. From here n platoon was pushed
across the railway line towards the nro~ of the gas works, but
to no advantage, for tho enemy's increasingly heavy firo
drove it back. On the southorn flank R. do Cheud experienced
similar difficulties in getting forward in n sector which,
ns tho map of ZUhphen will show, restricted manoeuvre consider
ably. The close fight for freedom of action went on all through
;;:i10 last half 0"'" tho day and evon by 2200 hours vcry little
3a1n had boon made. By this time the enemy had soomingly
~usterod his defonsivo resources. Not only was his machino-
gun firo very do~dly, his artillery fire nnd mortar firo from
tho west b~nk of t~e Ijssel ~as als~ heavy. It was evident
that bofore N. Shore R. could break out of the nurrow corridor
(9~7955) formed by tho pond and the railway track (and presently
i101d by "Ct! Company) somo effort would havo to bo made west
of tho track in ordor that !lA" and "BI1 Coys could work out
~owards the main rivor. (W.O., N. Shoro R., 7 Apr 45; 3 Cdn
Inf Div Ops Log, 7 Apr 45, Serials 41, ~G, 79).

_. -_._--------------
~ Ro:feronce maps: as for para 116. Also Appx I1EIl
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128. A similar situation prevailed with R. de
Chaud, whoso troops wore co~nlttod to a strenuous programme
of house-cloaring botween tho pond and tho Berkol Stroam. The
only exits southwards from this eroa layover tho small
bridge (952952) west of tho wator tower (953951), but
this was well coverod by tho anemy. In ordor to pry
loose this opposition R. d13 Choud scnt liCit Coy through
N. Shoro R's lines with thb object of patrolling down the
wost side of tho pond (9495). (Ibid). North Shoro R.
oventually succeoded in gotting SOiiiO of its Wa.sps and "A" Coy
across the railway track, and by midnight 7/8 Apr the company
was firm west of tho railway line. (Ibid: Sorials 79 and 80).
Meanwhile "C II CO'jT R. de Chaud was probing southward frCr.l tho
North Shore's positions at the other ond of tho pond (Ibid:)

129. During tho niVht R. de Chaud's patrol
pcnotreted into tho main scction of tho town moeting
no opposition and Lt-Col G.O. Taschereau quickly seized
tho opportunity to exploit by ordering his ramaining
companies forward. Tho procoss of s~nrching the lower
haIr of the town went on well into tho next morning but
by 1100 hours R. do Chaud was in full control as far wost
as the Ijssel River and as far south as tho lIy" shaped
(9494) cnnal joining tho river and tho tramway. (Ibid:
8 Apr 45, Sorials 3, 10, 13, 22, 25, 34, 36). N. ~e
R. also succeeded in its task. Its operations ror the
day b~~n at rirst light with "AU and IICU Coys leading,
supported by Crocodiles and somo tanks of 27 Cdn Armd Regt.
All went well, the companies being leap-frogged through each
other until (at about 1300 hours) the northern part of
Zutphen was declared claar of enc~y. Patrols which were
dispatched north towards the Twcntc Canal met no resistance.
(Ibid: aorials 96, 102, 107; Vi.D., N. Shoro R., 8 Apr 45).
Having complGted its job, 8 Cdn Inf Bdo w~s now givGn the
rosponsibility of holding tho eroa of Zutphon, along the lina
of the Ijssel river as rnr south as 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt1s
holdings. (First C~n Arny Liaison Officers roports, ££ cit,
081330B). On tho following day, however, R. de Chaud waS-
withdrawn fro~ Zutphon and placed in reserve at Warnsveld,
leaving N. Shore R. in solo possession of the ancient town.
(Ii.D., R. do Chnud, 9 AlI' 45)

THE HIGHLIIND BHIGADE TURNS KORTH, 7-10 APR 45"

130. Having contributod greatly to the success
of our arns at Zutphen by compressing the south-eastern
defences f~ s cveral days, 9 Cdn Inf Bde was given new
orders on 17 Apr. H.L.I. of C. and Nth N.S. Highrs
wero to be withdrawn from their prosent positions. The
North Novas Moved away first at 1600 hours to a concontration
area in the woods (9699-9799) beyond ~~o railway east o£

------_. ----------------
H Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4083 Holland. 1:50,000

Shoets 33 - Zutphen. ~7 - Hattem.
G.S.G.S. 4414 Ea.tarn Holland,
1:25,000 Shoots 3803 - Zutphen.
3703 - Bathmen. Also Appx IISI1
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Huizo do Voorst (9796). Later in tho day, oftor their
reliof by "c" Coy C.H. of O. (MO), H.L.r. of C. followed,
accompaniod by one squadron from 27 Cdn Arnd Regt. S.D.
& G. Hlghrs alone renained on tho outskirts of Zutphon,
whoro they continuod to harass and box in the southorn
approAches by another sories of ndvances which carried
thorn up to the tr~mway running south on tho loft and
past tho moatod estato (953912) into the south-oastorn
tip of tho town on thu right (W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde,
7 Apr 45). The brigado hold thoso positions until mid
day 8 Apr. At th2t timo Nth N.S. H,ghrs and H.L.I. of C.
rosumed their journey north to a forward assembly area
around Dorterhook, fran which Brigadior Rockingham
intended to.cross tho Schipbook canal south of Bathmon.
S.D. & G. Hlghrs jcincd tho brigade thoro aftor handing
over their responsibilitios to clements of Q.O.R. of C.
(W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 8 Apr 45).

131. Once in the new aroa Nth N.S. Hlghrs
were givon tho orders for tho crossinw of tho Schlpbeek
Canal. The plan was to assault with C" Coy on the
left of the main road and "D II Coy on tho right. "nil
Coy was to seizo the small wood five hundred yoerds east
of the domolished bridge, cross the obstacle and fi~ up
on the high ground just bc.:yond the canal line. IIC" Coy
would cross at the bridge-site and together with lin"
advance te capture Bathmon. (Ibid). Tho attack on tho
right went in at 1445 hours, but the difficulties mcunted
with each passing minuto, lInll Coy being complotely pinned
down. Lt-Col n. F • Forbes thon launchud his left hand
effort, assisted by artillery, diroct tank-firo support
and smoke laid across the front north of tho canal by
the bCl.ttalion~ I:'lortars. 11/;.11 Coy was thon sent after
"Cn Coy along tho Sar.tc axis, but with instructions to
swing east and clGa!' out the enemy holding up "n" Coy's
advance. At the arona time "E lt Coy vms ordered to follow
"c" and patrol tho right flank. (Ibid). A stiff
struggle for nastory of t~o bridgonoaa followed, but
by 2300 hours Nth N.S. H" rs wero consolidating thoir
objGctives around Bathrnoh and waiting for H.L.I. of C.
to como forward to socure tho brigade's left flank. (Ibid)

132. By midnight 8/9 Apr H.L. I. of C. had begun
to cross tho canal end within throe hours tho entire
unit was over. Further strength to the effort was soon
to be added, for at 0400 hours tho engineors commenced
bridging operations which resulted in the structure
being complotod by 0815 hours. (Ibid) Tho advance
continuod throughout the morning against light rosistance
and at 1550 hours S.D. & G. H ghrs rollowod gr1gade
headquarters ecross tho bridge. S.D. & G. Highrs wore
not kept idle long: the "Gleng::-.rrlans" wero' pushed
through H.L.I. of C. and by 1630 hour, held a circular
position astride tho ~ain road from Lottele (0009) in
tho north to tho high knoll (002092) 900 yards south of
the Village. Extensive patrolling was carriod out but
little sign of tho enemy could bo found. (Ibid)
During tho night S.D. & G. H ghrs shifted i~ino of
advance north-westwards and ~aylight on 10 Apr found the
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regiment strung out proccricusly from Lettel to the ragion
of Daggenvoordo (9811). Moanwhile H.L.I. of C. rodisposGd
its companios along tho main roed diroctly north of Bethcen.
(W.D., H.L.!. of e" 9 Apr 45). The brigadets operations
were assisted further by ne" Sqn 7 Cdn Reece Regt, whose
armoured car patrols provided a running stroam of highly
valuable informntion from the flanks nne from far ahead.
(~.D., 7 Cdn Reece Regt, 8-10 Apr 45).

133. Evonts took a bright and une~ected turn
during tho noxt twolvQ h~urs, when S.D, & G. H~ghrs forced
their Vf.ay across tho Zijkanal. This enabled Nth
N.S, H ghrs to move westwards ov~r the brlgc across the
Zijkanal a.t e. point 2700 yar'cs west of Lottele and
thenco procoed north to contact the Glengarrians.
This contact was mado shortly ~fter 1430 hours 10 Apr,
and Nth N.S. H~ghrs continuod on up tho west side of' the
Zijkanal with ohe objoct of taking the villago of ~ezepo

(9615). Opposition was very moderate all tho wuy; the
companios were lenp-f'roggpd one through tho ethor, and by
last light tho North Nevas wore within 2500 yards of
their objectivo with elenents of 7 Cdn Recco Regt well
out to the f'ront and flanks. Progress in the darlmess
was extrenely slow but by 0500 hours 11 Apr the battalion
was preparing to take ovor WOZGpo. (W.Ds., H. Q. 9 Cdn
Inf fide and units, 10-11 Apr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops
LOB 10 Apr'45, serials 55, 57, 64; 11 Apr 45, serials
4, 13, 18). Tho absonce of rosistance to our ndvnnce in
this'sector incic~t~d thnt the eneny's line w~s crumbling
fast. If this was the ~se, then speed in following up
was vital. In their position west ~f the Zijkanal, all
three of Brigadier Rockingham1s b~ttalions waited for
fresh instructions which, fiS \ro shall soe, would sond
the brigade rolling on, f~r past Zwollo and Meppel, to
Leeuwarden. (3 Cdn L'1f Div Special Rupert .~ cit,
No. 32, Opor~,tion "PLUNDER" by 9 Cdn In!' Me).

x Note The operaticns of 3 Cdn Inf Divas described in paras
116 - 133 have also besn checked with the followinG First Cdn
Army Sitreps and Ops Su!~aries as contained in hEF: 45/First
Cdn hrmy/C/H, Docket III: March and hpril 1945, Sitreps
and Ops Summaries.

F'ol1o 70 Sitrep No. 516 072400B - 081200B• 69 • • 517 081200B - 082400B
" 67 " " 518 082400B - 091200B
" 65 " " 519 091200B - 092400B
" 60 " " 520 092400B - 101200B
" 59 " " 521 101200B - 102400B
" 57 " " 522 102400B - 111200B
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OPERl.TIONS O~' 2 CDN INF DIV, 7-10 ;,PR 45"

134. Meanwhile the instructions issued on 6 Apr
by Maj-Gen Matthews for th~ enl~r;ement of the bridgehead
over the Schipbeek Canal had beon acted upon with all possible
speed. .n.t 0325 hours 7 l~pr the first company of S. Sask R.
cr~ssed the Canal on the right of Camerona of Cj the other
Bub-units followed and at 0730 hours both battalIons were
linked in contact. An hour later the engineers began bridging
the canal at the Cameron's bri ga-site north-east of the Village
of Zuidloo (0304), ana rsftine oper~tions were stsrted at
Wippert (0705) behind S. Sask R. ('.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde
and units, 7 hpr 45; 2 Cdn Inf Dlv Ops LOG, 7 Apr 45, serials

·2HS, 2420. 2422, 2426, 242S). During the morning FIls M.R.
were ferried over the canal with orders tc expand eastwards,
but probress was slow aua to mines anu well directed small arms
fire. By 1930 hours how~ver the French-Canadians held a firm
line slightly forward ~~d to tho ribht of S. S&sk R. from a
point on the road SOO y~rds ebovd Vrijbroeken (OS06) eastwards
to FOrt Jwn (090065) thence to the canal north of Bloemendaal
(092059). (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops LOb. 7 Apr 45, serials 2442,
2446, 2457, 2516). Havine completed its allotted tesk 6 Cdn
Inf Bde now held its ground pendin~ the capture of Holten
(1010) by 5 Cdn Inf Bde. (Ibid)

135. Brigadier Megill's task was to capture Holten
and his plan call6d for a threo phase attl.'.ck. First Cnlg
Highrs w~re to move across the bridgo in S. Sask R's ~rea as

. soon as it was completed, to take up postions astride the main
ro&d t~ H~lt6n some 2000 yards ahe~d of 6 Cdn Inf vdete forward
positions. Once the Cal.:;c.rles were firm on their objective,
R. je Mais and R.B.C. war~ to mava thr~u5h. R. ue Mals t task
was tJ settle astride the road and railway leading east from
the town while R.H.C. took the outskirts of the built-up portion
of Holten. In the 80con1 phL8e Calc Highrs was to go across
the railroad and into thG small woods north of Bekken (0910),
leaving R. de Mals to swint east to the main rail and rued
junction. rifter cle&rin3 the woods Celg Highrs would cover
another 1000 yards to the high ground between the two r~ads

leading north fro~ Holten. On the third and last phase R.H.C.
would pass to the west of R. de Mais whilo that battali0n
turned south to mop up the town and occupy the s~uth and
south-eastern apprvaches t~ it (Ibid: serial 2456)

136. The bridbe at Wipport (0706) on the Schipboek
Canal was ready for use at 0600 h~urs 8 Apr and the fiBhting
c.:>lumns of 5 Cdn Inf BdtJ rollvd Jver it into battle. On the
way acrcss Calg Hi~hrs (havint:: pIcked up its liB" C.;y which
had been omployed on 6 Cdn In! Bde's left flank fer th.
past day) led .)ff the attack with "C" md "D" Coys forward.
By 0900 hours Calg Highrs had the first objective and the
oth~r two battalions passod through tv the lIne of the
railroaj and the western outskirts vf the town wlth~ut

* Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 441~, Eastern Holland, 1:25,000,
Sheets 3704 - Holten, 3604 - Nijverdal, 3605 - Almelo,
3504 - Lemelerveld, 3404 - Ommen.
G.S.G.S. 40S3, Hollana, 1:50,000, Sheet 2S - hlmelo, 22 
Coev~rden, also .'l.ppX rlE II

•
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interference. Calg Hi,shrs then GsseJ..>n anu sent "h"
and "B" Cays on tv the high ~ound, which the artillery end
the heavy m~rtars ~f TJr Scot~M.G.) had been p~undlnb'

Behind the westerners, the third phose beGun without much
trouble, and by 2000 hours house clearin6 operatl~ns In
Holten were undor .~y. (~.D., H.~. 5 Cdn Inf Bde and units,
8 hpr 45; 2 Cdn Inr Div Ops LOb, 8 Apr 45, serials 2563,
2578, 2624, 2632, 2664, 2666, 2669). It now rc~ained ror 4
Cdn Int Bds t~ pass thrJuJh with the Reconnaissance Raglment,
In preparatl~n for which task, Bri6adl~r C~b61du had his f~rm

atlen concentrated halfway betwoen the bridge In S. Sask
Ria urea and Luren. (Ibid: 2623, also W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn
Inf B~e and units, 8 Apr-45) .

137. Despite the fact that the main battle was
well ahead, 6 Cdn Inf ade haJ net remained totally idle.
Durinn the past day FUs M.H. had patrollod eastwards tc rind
Markelo (1404) clear, S. Sask H. had svrunf to tho north-west
rlankin6 5 Cdn Inr Bde to cvnsolidate the high grvund north
of Pierlksmars (0509), while Camer0ns of C. cleared the w00ds
borderinG the Oude Schipbeok stream to their fr:mt and patrvlled
westwards t:> contact 9 Cdn Inf Sde in the resion of Bathmen.
(.,Ds., H.~, 6 Cdn Inr Bde and units, 8 hpr 45; 2 Cdn Inf Div
Ops LOb, 8 Apr 45, serials 2637, 2643, 2644, 2653, 2654, 2663,
2879, 2889). The intention for 9 i\pr was to push 8 Cdn Reece
Redt out along two axes ehoed of two mobile columns of ~ Cdn
Inr Bde with the object or cuttinE the road Haalte (0022) 
Nijverdal (1319). BriGadier Allcrd's battalions would regroup
anJ be prepared to clear the wooded Dr&as north of H~lten. 5
Cdn Int Bde was to remain bchinJ to sweep ~long the axis
Holten - Markolo anu to contact 1 Pol Armd Div, which had
just maJe its appeerunce on the battlefield. In ad~ltion to
these plans 1 Cdn i~;nJ C. Rost (less the two squajrons
presently employeJ by 2 Cdn Corps and 3 Odn Inf Dlv along the
Ijssel river further tv the s0uth-wbst was to cummence its
long ranee patrol pr0gramme along the axis Raalte - Zwolle.
(Ibid: serial 2870)

138. The briGht sunny morning of 9 Apr saw 4 Cdn
Inf Bds1s battle grvups cress th6 Schipbeek Canal and pass
into concentration. They did n~t havo long to wait. At
0800 hours G.O. C. 2 Cdn Inf Div ~ave the "60 ahead ll sIgnal to
Brigadier Cabeldu an~ hnlf an hour later, as word cam~ from
8 Cdn Reece Rest that 1 thad flbumped II the enemy SiJme two miles
ahdad near Nleuwheten (051~), b0th columns crossed the start
line - Essex Sc,:,t .. €oinC thr,,:u~h S. SIl3k R. an:1 R.H.L.I.
throuGh 5 Cln Inr Bde north or Holten. (H.Ds., H.Q. ~ Cdn
Inf BJe and units, 9 Apr ~5). Probress varied, slower un the
left than the right, but resistance was not heavy. By midday
R.H.L.I" after spenjinc 80me timo clearing the woods south
east of Nleuwheten (0514), h~d berun to break away, and the
brigade commander orcered Lt-Col rtrrcl to drive on as fast
as possible, by-passinG all oppositicn. R.H.L.I. pressed oni
R. Regt C. was brought forw~d to curl up around Nieuwh~ter.

in order to provide a plvotln~ base for the brigade. To
the west Essex Scot • wss then ~lven orders to jisengase
and swing east to follow R.R.L.I. (Ibi~). The uevance continued
a~elnst scattered resistance, many prisJners w~re c~llected

and shortly after dark R.H.L.I. was consvlidateu north-east
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of Haarle (0718). Essex SCLt ,. hsJ travelled fast to cut
the road Raalte - Nljv~rJal nnJ the railway, and R. Regt
C. had also swerved ec.stwards t ..... rlrm up on the south-western
side ~f the w~J~ej heights of Hu~rler Berb (0917 - 0918).
(!b1:J )

139. In the meantime.') anu 6 Cdn Int Bdes hal} been
equally busy. E,~ly that d~y Brl£adier Me£ill h~d put his
thrs€! bettaliens tv wvrk; R.B.C. pushed 0Ut to the south of
Holten to sweep the w~:ds b~rdorln~ the roaJ Holten - Murkelo,
;:Iil-:lulteneously Ce.l~ HILhrs :3.rove north t) cleor the c.Jver
o.Jrth vf H01ten, while H. ":e M:..ls supp.:..rte:' by 11J.t." Sqn 10
edo Ji,rmj Reet thrust e_st towarjs Rijssen (1713). (r:l.Ds., H.Q.
5 Cdn lnr Bda and units, 10 Cdn ~mJ Rc£t, 9 npr 45). The
capture vf Rijssen provej n~ prLbl~m; R. de Mals sailed lnt)
the town and WGre firm therd by 1600 hours. Lt-C01 J. Bibeau
waS then instructed tv take his unit ~n to the small industrial
town of Nljverdel. After an un~v~ntful jJurney the town
was entered with~ut lntarforenc0 ond thO French-Canadian infantry
men c,:,nsolldated. By that time R.H.C., hevins complete'] its
allotted task in the VlJ...,CS, haJ m...v~d up to settle in Rijssen.
Cels Hi.hrs remaine1 at i!olte~. (·,.D., H.Q. 5 CJn Inf Div
and units, 9 hpr 45)

140. Part of the 6 Cdn Inf B e's cri6in~1 intention
had bedn tJ f~llow up 4 BUG an~ clear the m~~y small pockets
of enemy it had by-passed j pend-lnb 9. sui tuble tir:HJ tc du this,
Brigadier Allard's battalions were Jrdored to pr..lct:)eJ to a
f~rward concentration aroa, ~oppln[ up en route. Thus to PUs
M.R. fell the task of cl€~rin~ the fJrdst lands of the H01ter
Bere (0914). Lt-Col J.a. Dextr&z& disptcched his carrier
plat,J)n t~ d~ this and mJunteJ his rifle companies on T.C.Vs.
to f~ll~w up. The _bjdC~iv6, centrlnl un the spct-heigbt
(10111637) (75.3 metres») at the northern en1 of tho
heifhts, was occupied by last light with the capture of
twenty-f'Jur prisoners. (,i.D., FUs J'tLR., 9 Apr 45). Neither
of the other units in 6 Bd~ had much tv do. Durin£ the early
evenln~ of 9 Apr Camer~ns of C. mov~d tJ concentrate n~rth

of Nieuwhetcn before relievinF Essex Scot ';.,. of' 4. Bde, while
S. Sask R. also concentrated in the W0~ s between Holten and
Nleuwheten to avoni t ddvbl.,)pments. U. .Ds., S. Sask it.,
Cnmerons of C., 9 ~pr 45)

141. In the early hours ~f 10 npr,· Camarena of C.
t::>.;k over thE! Essex SCvt pes! tions w€,st ~f Nijverdo.l; this
allow~d Lt-Col PnnGman1s men t) expluit further north, and by
0600 hours the Esst'lX were l'irm vn tho Hcllond00rnsche feature
(1024 - 1025) south-west of rlellendoorn (1222). fit the same
time R. Reft C. moved up t~ the northernmost part of' the
feature, Which on occup~tion was discov~red to be one of the
larGest "V" weap'-ln launchine: 51 tes ever seen. The third unit,
R.H.L.I., r~malneJ ne~r Ha~rlc (0718) and patrJll~d northward

x See 11.ppx It F" .
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beyond the road Raalte - Nijverdal. (?I.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf
Bde and units; 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 10 hpr 45, serials 3102,
3108, 3109, 3116, 3149). Meanwhile on the right 5 Cdn Inf
Bde had carried out a most successful advance. In quick order
R.a.C. passed through R. de Mals at 0700 hours, entered
Hellendoorn, and reached the Overljsselsch Canal west or
Hankate (1227). Here the Black watch did not waste time;
Lt-Col S.W. Thompson, D.S.O., M.e., passed three rifle companies
over the rubble of the demolished bridge and WEn t on to take
the village of Lemele (1029). Behind R.H.C., while Dutch
civilians were ~rganlzed to operate a light ferry service
for the battalion's heavier weapons and the engineers
prepared to erect a class 40 bridge over the canal, Galg
Hlghrs advanced to concentrate south of the obstacle and wost
of the main road to Hankate (1227) (W.Ds., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf
Ede and units, 10 hpr 45).

142. Assisted by members of the Dutch underground,
the engineers began work on the bridge at Hankate (1227),
guaranteeing to have the supporting tanks of 10 Can hrmd
Regt over within a few hours. Wbl1e this work progressed,
the Black Watch pressed on to the next barrier, the Regge
Rl ver, a tributary of the Vecht. "B" Coy led the way up the
main road but on arrival at the river found the bridge
(1033) in the usual state of demolition. ,/hile the carrier
platoon pr~bed the wooded are os of hcht6rveld (0735 - 0835)
on the left, liB" Coy scrambled across the river at the
bridge-site, and was soon j~ined by the ether sub-units which
crossed by a footbrid~e situated east of the road and
oarelessly overlooked by the German dernvlition parties. In
addition, another undamaged brid36 was f~nd south-east ot
Archem (1131), makin3 it possible for the battalion's vehicles
and the forward elements of 8 Cdn Reece Regt to move up.
Brigadier Megill then ,rdered R. de Mais to Get on from
Nijverdal, and directed Cale; Hi3hrs to follow the r,ute used
by the Black Watch's vehicles. By 1840 hours Calg Highrs
were c~nsolidatin~ in the villoge ~f Bestmen (1134) and R.
de Mais to~k over the task of Becurin~ the right flank,
establishin itself about Eerde (1233). (W.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn
Inf Bde and units, 10 Apr 45; 2 Cdn Int Div Ops LOb, 10 Apr
45, .erials 3223, 3251, 3279, 3286, 3294). The remarkable
progress made by 5 Cdn Int Bda was brou3ht to a halt as the
day ended however, for the enemy decided to defend Ommen
(1036), at least for a time. "C" Coy R.H.C. was heavily
enaaged by small arms fire on the ~pproach to t~ railway
line south of Ommen, and the brigade commander, fully
appreciating the defensive value of the ground ahead, the
dan3er of extended lines of communication, and thd bridging
difficulties as well as the fact that the objective ahead
of him called for 0 set-piece attack halted f,r the night.
His three battalions therefore held their ground and patrolled.
(Ibid)

143. '/hile 5 Cdn Inf Ede had been carrying out its
spectacular advance towards Ommen, 4 Bda had sent R.H.L.I. and
Essex Scot forward at 1400 hours with the Object of seizing
the high ground north of the Overijsselsch Canal and left of
the main road Lemele - Ommen. This advance was quite un6vent
ful. By 1900 hours both R.H.L.I. and Essex Scot were firm
in their allottod areas and R. Regt C. had come up to settle
west of (and around) Lemele astride 5 Cdn Inf Ede's line of
communications which was also the main divisional axis.
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(W.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf BJe and units, 10 Apr 45; 2 Cdn Inf
Div Ops Lo~, 10 Apr 45, serials 3228, 3231, 3238, 3239, 3242,
3247). 6 Cdn Inf Bde, havin3 completed the clearing of its
areas, had stood by all day awaitins fresh instructions.
( ... D., H.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 10 Apr 46).

144. At 2100 hours 10 Apr Maj-Gen Matthews issued
his plans for the next d3.Y's work. 2 Cdn Int Dlv was to
continue the pressure on O~~en with 5 and 4 Cdn Inf Bdes.
6 Bda wes to f.:>rm 1 tsel! lnt,) a battle croup and start off on
a lone journey arounc the rl;ht fl~nk through the ar~a

thr~ugh which 1 P~l ArmJ Div was advancing to the north. The
brigade concentration ~as to bo ~jo at Gra~suerBen (2846),
whence a thrust was to be launched westwards by Camarons of
C. led by u squadron of 1 Cdn Arm'; C. Regt (R.C.D.) to
estublish u firm base at Balkbru[ (0946), the object being
to cut off the enemy facing 4 anI 5 Cdn Inf Bd.s. S. Sosk R.
was to follow up nnd P0s1tlon It8el~ south of Balkbrus with
the task of dealins with Ommen frem the rear. .F\ls M.H. were
to settle on the firm base prapareJ to support either S.
Sask R. or drive nort~ to Gronln&en. (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops
Log, 10 Apr 45, serial 3299). Just before midnight 10/11
Apr, Brigadier h11ard 1s brigade gr0up started to roll and,
whatever course events might take, 6 Cdn Inf Bde's part
appeared sure of havins significant consequence. U: .D. J

H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bdo, 10 Apr 45)

145. To the men of the reconnaissance and armoured
car rS3iments the pa~t few days oad been days of fulfilment.
hS the enemy loosened up aheed of our infantry, so the
opportunity had arisen to ply their trade "according to the
book". This was specic1ly the case with Canada's senior cavalry
regiment, The Royal Canadian Dragoons (1 Cdn ~rmd C. Regt),
which had long been bursting with eagerness to Jo a real
"ar:noured car job". In Italy this re[.lment had fought in
many stran;e roles, a ncc~ssary yet bitter experience for men
who had been trainod for tl"H;l classic cavalry task - the mad
dash into the enemy's tvrritory to nei5hton the confusion
of the break-thr~Gh. 0f tho prospects Which arose when the
unit went under Lt-Gen Simond's command, the regimental
historian wrote with greet enthusiasm:

It was felt that now or never The Royal Canadian
Draroons would establisn their reputation as the
truly great Regiment th~y knew themselves to be
and to a man the Recimcnt hoped and prayed tha.t
here at last after the bitter ~emories of the Lirl,
Gothic Lino, Marrechia, Savio and all the other
rivers and canals where they h~d fouBht 'and crossed,
the golden upportunlty or a proper armoured car role
would present itself. Subsequent ~vonts proved
that such indeed wus to be the case .•.

(The Royal Canadian Dragoons,
1939-45, p. 156)

146. For tho Dragoons therefore 9 hpr was an
historic day. Un th~t day, the reeiment went into its first
real action in north-west Europ~. Leuvin· "1,," Sqn in a
holding role east of Doesbur , "C U and "Dif Sqns flung themselves
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into the fifty-mile squsre which ha1 been a paratrvop training
&round of the German hlr FOrce. Here lurked ~eny re~nants

of the once proud parschute forro&tlvns, and during the first
day the Dragoons m~de their presence felt. By nichtfall
Okenbroek )0312) had been passod, the villa~c of Reten (0116)
was within small £.rms run~:e and 91 prisoners hau been taken.
Theee prlsnners cn~e fr..:m an t.>.SS rt':lcnt oJf ru,:·l..:~ly deteriorating
parachute, en31neer, flgk and traininG units at present
under command of 88 Corps: .... ll the .followln€ day explol tat10n
cocnraenced alone th6: route Ra:llt~ - Zwolle, with "B" and neu

Sqn up. Raalte was tapped and ~ontalned from the east and
by midniGht 10/11 Apr the armourbd cars were maintaini~
a flank screen to tho south-west of 2 Cdn Inf Dlv from
the railway north of Haarle (0718) past Luttenberb (0623)
to Lemelerveld (0428). (li.D., 1 Cdn J.rmd C. Regt, 9 - 10
~pr 45; First Cdn krmy Tnt Summ~rlcs Nos 2837, 9 Apr 45;
284, 10 Apr 45)

147. 8 Cdn Reece Regt, commanded by Lt-Col B.M. Alway,
had likewise been oper~ lng widely dispersed and well to the
fore, yet always· very closely co-ordlnated with the movements
of the main thrust. Onc squadron worked the left flank in
contact with 1 Cdn Armd C. Re~.t, whilo il second squadron,
besides spearheading tho advancing infnntry, COVered the
right flank, where contact was later established with 1 Pol
Armd Div. By the evening of 10 Apr the "reccemenll were
roaming freely. and it appeared that a complete collapse of
the enemy's line wes imminent. As if to encouraS6 this belief,
the squadrons were issued with fresh maps that nicht. The
sequence of the maps alone was enough to convey a thrilling
message, for they covered many m1l0s t~ the north, strai£ht
thrOU&~ to the see. (~.D" 8 Cdn R~cco fiogt, 9-10 kpr 45;
2 Cdn lnf Div Ups LOG, 9 hpr 45, suria1s 2909, 2916, 2929,
2983, 3015, 3027, 2040, 3056; 10 Apr 45, s~rinls 3131, 3143,
3177, 3183, 3219, 3221, 3222, 3225, 3253, 3254)X

148. However, with the attackinG forCES situuted
as they were at this time, it previ ed un item of speculativn
as to who might reach the coast first, for by this time 4 Cdn
J1.rmd Div had crossed tho Ems River at Mappen und was now
some sixty miles to the north-east. (~.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Odn
Armd Di v, 10-11 Apr 45)

THE CR<VSlllllG vI' Tit!! RMS lllVJl!j, 'Y 4 C<J.Ji "",.IL ~]V.
7-10 APi{ ·;6

149. The crossing of a water obstacle is never the
choicest of operutions. Even under favourable conditions of

* War Diary sources are not adequate. It is necessary to
follow this Operations LeC to bet the full picture of
Reconnaissanco Operations.

K~ Reference maps: G.S.G.S. ~4l6, Central E~rope, 1:100,000,
Sheets Ll - Emden, L2 - Wl1helmshaven,
M1 - Gr~nin£~n, M2 - 01denbur6, Nl - A1melo,
N2 - Osnabruck.
G.S.G.S. 4414, ~estern Germany, Shedts 3309 
Mepp6n, 3209 - H~ren, 3210 - Kl. BerssBn,
3109 - Lathen, 3110 - ':;v.hn, 3111 - 30gel,
3112 - Werlte, 111so Appx "nil.
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ground, weather, end amount of resistance, the tusk involves
careful preparation to meet the countless difficulties
which invariably arise. Th£ &ttack by 4 Odn Armd Bde across
the Ems River prov~d to b~ no exception. On th~ morning of
7 Apr Brigadier Moneel set about the claarHnce of the western
half of Meppen with A. & S.H. of C. in order to secure the
left bank of the River. OpPJsition et first was not heavy,
but as the Argyles c105e1 up tv th& river the enemy on the
east bank became vory active and en~a[cd our trocps with
20-mm gun fire. During the aft~rn0~nJ howov~rJ the G6rm~~s

received SJffie extremely he~vy punishment as thirty-two
Typhoons appeared (at 1430 hours) and, although the aircraft
ron into a ~ood deal of l1 uht antl-aircr&ft rire, each dlvLd
repeatedly to r.)cket .!lI1d strafe th_ offEodinb posi tlcns.
(n.Ds., H.q. 4 Cdn Armd Edo, fi. & S.H. of C., 7 Apr 45)

150. Vhile these ~ctivities progress~d an even
rougher treatment or the enemy was beinE planned at divisional
headquarters. There Bri£adi~r Moncel rec~lved from Maj-Gen
Vokes the orders for the bribade to assault scrvss the Ems
at M6ppen, and then brenk out and advance along a now centre
line Meppen - So~el (8571) - Friesoythe (0692) - OldenburG.
(~.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Sde, 7 Apr 45). The ar~yles were tc
secure the bridgehead. The battuliJn plan was tc attack on
a front of tWJ companies, supJ0rted by the fire of artillery
and tanks. (W.D., A. &, S.H • .,)f C., 7 Apr 45). -jihen the
br1dzehead hud been established, Lake Sup R. (Mvt) wvuld
lead the bri~aJe thr~uLh, fullowed by the Linc & ~ellu R.
embussed, then Brisade headquarters (protected by a squadron
of arm,:>Ur£:;J cars), 12 Cdn Lt F: l..mb, 22 and 21 Cdn l~d Ra£ts,
and 23 Cdn Fl:l Re[t (S.P.). (".,.D., H.:<. 4 Cdn drmd Bde, 8
dpr 45). The decisi~n t~ aivance to the east instead .,)f to
the north made a cvmplete r~Lroupin£ necossary. The full weight
of the Canadian armuur was tu be flun[ ncrvss the Ems int~ the
North German plain. The Coev~rden sect~r was t~ cnan~e hends
and become another firm base for th0 advance of 1 Pol ~rmd

Div. The Poles W6rc at the tlm~ concentratin: further to the
s::>u th-west near Goor. (Ibid).

151. The forthcomin6 attack was obvi~usly coing
tJ demand Sp36Jy executl.,)n in the initial staGe ~nu heavy
support in its expl~itaticn. It theref.,)re became m~st

i~peratlve that all availabl~ f~rcea be rnarahall&d close
at hand to reinf~rce the first albns ~f success. To facilitate
the re ..:,rQup1ns, a Belgian S ..I.. S. Ref:iment had been placed
under Maj-Gen Vokes' command. H~ nuw used it, supp~rtcd by a
battery vf 5 Cdn ~.rk Rest, tv take ~ver the arnvure1 bri~aje's

posi tiona at C_ ev.::rden, thus freein£, those elements of .... &.
S.H. of C. an1 Lake Sup R. (Mot) which h6d been holding that
area. There were many staff and technical proolcms to be
settled before the plan of operati::>ns c~uld ~e put into effect, and
-'G units had t:> be c.:;;ncentrated ana made reaJy f:lr battle.
The movement al::mg the centre 11no3 which passed thr..,uch the
hamlets of Neuenhaus (4733) - Esche (~738) Gr.* Rin;e (4544) 
Twist (5449) - Ruhle (6752) - t::> hastily selected c0ncentruti~n
areas, withjut the &~vantege of previous reconnaissance, wns
mode more difficult by the state ~f the roads. The briga1e's

J{ Gr. (Gross or Grosse) 1.e., Great.
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armuured column (1n order 21, 22, 28 Cdn ~rmd Recta) beGun
t) move up at 1500 hours anj th~ armour rolled slowly north
ward with?ut mishap until early ~v&nin£, but by that time the
wcieht of traffic (reyrescnteJ by 21 C1n rirmd Re;t lcadln~ the
cvlumn and the EnGineer and S~rvlce C~rps lorries full of
brid6ing equipment) had sevl3rely dama,.>ed the r,;,uds. This was
unf)rtun~teJ esp~cially for Lnke Sup R. (Mot) Which, havlns
been previ~usly slated tJ trail the column lnt> Mappen, was
suddenly (rdered tv Id~ve its area at Emlichhelm (4046)
and move east to relieve k. & S.H. jf C. (presently supported
by II ... " Sqn 28 Cdn hrmd Re~t). The Ar€yles were tv be pulled
back tJ prepare rvr the attuck aorJss the: river. (W.Ds., H.Q.
4 Cdn Inf Bde and units and h. & S.H. of C., 7 Apr 45)

152. The C.O., Lake Sup R. (Mot), Lt'-Col R.i.. Keene,
led his men ab~ut half way t~ Meppen, where the batta14~n was
forced t~ stop. The brigade Jlarlst explained the situation
1n these w'rds:

... The c~bble stone rd which sufivred heavily
fr~m the passage of the first armd regt and the
hy bridging lorries finally at abJut 2000 hrs gave
up the gh~st cvmpletely and thE c=bble st?nes
disappeared lnt~ the poat b~~ and 1n places the rd
ceased tJ exist. Mov CUIDe t~ a c~mplete halt and
~ur p~sitlon was not enviable.

The Lake Sup R (Mot) wore required ur~sntly in the
area MEPPEN and it was of importance that they
shJuld cet thr~uGh. Finally e 1ivcrsion previ)usly
used by the ~. & S.H. ~f C. and one c~y of the Lake
Sup R. (Mot) was cleared ~f so~e suspected bnzc~ka

oPPvsition and 1n cJmplete darkness vver sandy trails
and a class nin6 br the Luke Sup R. (Mot) finally
worked tne:nselves lnt:::J the .:>utskir'ts of MEPPEN.

C•.. D., H.Q. 4 Cdn ;1nnd Bde.,
7 Apr 45)

M6ppen was reache:j at about 0400 h .....urs 8 i1pr; :lnce there "a"
and IICU Cays rellE;;ved h. 3- S.H. of C. while "/1" Coy firmed up
at Kl. Fullen (6554) with eloments of 18 Cdn Armd C, Re~t.

(W.D.: Lake Sup R. (M~t). 7 Apr 45)

153.
was that
forward.

By far the mJst strenu~us task of tho m~ment

of Gettln~ the remninin[ ar:n:mr and Line &- Wolld R.
As the Brirade diary explains further,

This still left half 0f the 22 Cdn &rmd Regt. all ~f

the 28 Cdn nr~ Reft, all of the Linc & H~lld R. and
all of the Echs stranded alone the rd which for ell
practical purpJses had ceased t~ exist.

(".\.D., H.~. 4 Cdn b.rro B.ie.,
7 Apr 45)

Under these adv€rs~ c~nditi;ns th~ disp)sltloDs of 4 can Ar~d

Ed, at midnight 7/8 ~pr were somewhat scattered. However
by 0600 hours 7 Apr tho situation show~d :narked improvement,
although part of the armour was still not in the position
required for the coming attack. Forward in Meppen itself were
IIB" and "CII Cays of the motor battalion supportod by nAil SQ,n
28 Cdn Armd R~~t. PreparinG for the assault in Kl. Fullen
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were A. &: S.H. of C. tObether with "h" Coy Luke Sup R. (Mot)
and elements of 18 Cdn Armd O. Rest. The remainder of the
briseds was more dl spl,rsed accordln(. to the peculiar condl tlons
of terrain 1n that area. 21 Cdn h:md Roet was concentrated
on the north-western outskirts of the woods north of Meppen,
while the Grenadiers were situated north of Gr. PUllen (6556).
The last three squadrons of 28 Cdn ~rmd Re t were still far
back around the hamlet of Twist where the ro~ds had become
impassable to the heavy Shermans. Farther bach still alone
the road from Neuenhaus Line & 'ielld R. (DOW under Brl£adler
Moncelts command) was also delayed by the condition of the
route, and it was to be some hours before this regiment reached
its concentration area outside Mbppen. (1.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn hrmd
Bde and units, Line & nelld R. and h. & S.H. of C., 7-8
Apr 45, ~F: 45/4 Cdn Armd Div/C/E, Docket I: Ops LoG, 7
hpr 45, serials 73, 87; 8 Apr 45, serials 1, 3, 9). In
immediate support of the brigade was 23 Cdn ~ Re~t (S.P.)
which had moved up to the region of Ruhle (6652) where it
deployed its .:;uns and awaited tnc. time of assault. (~·I.D.,

23 Cdn ~ Re3t (S.P.), 7 Apr 45).

154. As the tail of the ar~our extricated itself
from the peat boss west of Meppen, . & S.H. of C. had
completed preparations for their assault. The boats were
ready. "ell and 1f;"II eoys were to lead the way across the
river on the left and right respectively; lIel! Coy was to secure
the left flank from tho river to the railway about Altmepperhof
(9656); "A" Coy was to seize the area of the crossroads
(703558). On the successful completion of this phase, lin II

Coy would pass throuE;h "ell on the left to consolidate astride
tb~ road s.u th of An dar Radde (7056), while II a" Coy would
SWing south from IIA" Coy's holdine; to the built-up position
of Mappen north of hn der Hutte (7055). Thereafter "h" Coy
was to go through IIBII, cross the footbridge over thE; Dortmund 
Ems canal just south of its Y-ahs~ed junction (7055) with the
Ems River, and swinr in to capture the southern end of the
town. ('>i.D., A. &: S.H. of C., 7 I,pr 45)

155. Despite some delay caused by one company which
lost its way, the rtr;yles succ~eded in crossine the small
river at 0600 hours 8 Apr. Thcroafter the operation proeressed
rapidly, strictly accordin~ to tne ~l~n, and luckily without
casualties. By 0700 hours the two leadinE companies were
established on the east side and two hours later the whole
battalion was on the way to its final objectives, all of which
were secured Without difficulty Or casu~lties and cleared by
mid-afternoon (Ibid). In the words of the divisionel dierist:

Op~osltlon broke quickly and clearinE proceeded
with little difficulty. PW provided the answer
to this almost bloodless crossln~. NO reputable
unit was available to def the town. TwO days aeo,
Lt-Col Schieber, who comd the recru1tin6 depot
in the dist, was deputized to assemble a force from
such straggl,rs as he could lay hand to. The result,
one week En which compounded some 2 em guns of 276
Flak Bn, could NOT be said to constitute a formldable
.force.

(".'j",D., G.S., H•.,' 4 Cdn J..rmd Div,
8 Apr 45)
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Three 20-mm guns had been knocked out and 47 ~rleon.N3.

captured so far. (W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Odn Armd Bde and units, and
A. & S.H. of C., 8 Apr 45). With the consolidation of Meppen
well under way, the engineers of 9 Odn Ftl Sqn with a troop
of 8 Odn Ftl Sqn and 40 odd pioneers worked on the construction
of a bridge. This project commenced at about 1130 hours and
the 215-foot length of Bailey pontoon bridge was opened to
traffic shortly after 1930 hours, much earlier than had been
expected. It was now time for the main body of the armoured
brigade to cross the Ems River and break out to the north.
Brigadier Moncel planned to have Lake Sup R. (Mot) lead
off to feel out the route towards Sogel (8571) by following
the road and railway eastwards from Meppen to the crossroads
south of Lohe (7857). At that point Lt-Col Keane's men were
to turn north, followed by an armoured column. (Ibid).

156. Since early that morning Lake Sup R. (Mot) had
been busy. At 0700 hours IlA lI Coy had journeyed north to
Haren (6666), where another demolished bridge littered the
river banks, and here a short skirmish which resulted in two
casualties took place. Shortly after noon however this company
was brought back to Meppen, where orders were given for the
continuation of the advance. The motor battalion was to follow
the road Lohe (7857) - Kl. Berssen (8163) - Sogel (8571) with
"B" Coy leading. By this time an energetic platoon of the
Superiors had ferried itself across the river and was already
probing the eas tern exits from Meppen. (Ibid). Wes t of the
river, the brigade column had formed up and was waiting for the
sienal to cross and begin its advance. The order of march
called for Line & Welld R. (embussed) to follow Lake Sup R.
(Mot), followed in turn by Brigade Headquarters (and the
units shown in para 150). 28 Cdn Armd Regt was to remain in
Meppen to go eventually under command 10 Cdn Inf Ede, when
that formation should reach the east bank of the Ems River.
(W.Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Bde and units; and Line & Welld R.,
8 Apr 45)

157. At 2030 hours the main body of Lake Sup R. (Mot)
crossed the river and started out towards Kl. Berssen. It
mat resistance on tho route, wh~reupon the Officer Commanding
asked permission to switch the wei8ht of his attack along
another more northerly route through Lathen (7174) and Tinnen
(7267). (VI.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Bde and Lake Sup R. (Mot), 8
and 9 Apr 45). The brigade commanddr quickly consented to this
change 1n plan, for he had been instructed to break out with
all possible speed. This decision was well justified. A
break-through was effected and the motor battalion made
excellent progress, At 0315 hours 9 Apr Line & Welld Regt
crossed the bridge in the wake of the Lake Superiors. The
brigade war diary describes the events which falloRed thus:-

At first It tne tail of the Line & lelld Regt was
just clearing the obstacle and Bde H.Q. was to follow.
The Coy of Lake Sup R. (Mot) working along the old
CL had been withdrawn and it was decided to push B
Sqn of 18 Cdn Armd Car Regt out along that axis
and inf sp was arranged for them through the A &
S H of C.
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From e staff standpol~t there then followed one of
the most satisfactory opera~ions imaginable. Cornns
were excellent. An adequate supply of LOs was
available and it was relatively easy to effect changes
in tho course of the battle and to exercise control.
By 0645 hrs leading elements of the Lake Sup R.
~ot) were cleur1ng the town of Lathan and immediately
on the completion of this they had orders to push
NORTH towards the KUSTEN KnNAAL and east towards
SOGEL.

(~.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Ede,
9hpr45).

To Lt-Col Keane's "B" and lie" Cays, Lathan yielded about
100 . prisoners, all very surprised at the Budded appearance
of our troops. A further short, sharp attack on the railway
station on the north side of the town by 11.11." Coy resulted
in the capture of 'i~ morc prisoners. (W.D., L~ke Sup
R. (Mot), 9 Apr 45)

158. North of the Lathcn station the enemy engaged
our troops heavily and no further advance was possible in that
direction, but to the east the Superiors carried everything
before them. Sogel was cleared by "e" Coy, which push6d on to
Werpeloh (8475) then to the edge of Borger (8679), whore
bga1n the enemy reacted with considerable violence and forced
the Canadian infantry to withdraw slightly. By this time Line
& Welld R. had taken over temporary duty in Lathen end the
rest of Lt-Col Kaane's battalion w£s firmed up around Sogel
wi th elements of 22 Cdn 1,.rmd Regt. liB" Sqn 18 Cdn ~'~md C.
Regt, which had remained on the original centre 11ne (see
para 156) to tep the opposition, had also found the going
anything but easy, and it too was forced to explore other
side-routes 1n order to get ahead. hbly assisted by a small
force of h. & S.H. of C., th6 armoured cars managed to gain
ground slowly and at 1300 hours had contacted the 30 Brit
Corps I left flunk formetion (43 (".) Inf Div) south of Lohe .
ht this stage, however, the infantry returned to Meppen,
leaving the armoured cars to continue alone. O'I.Ds., H.Q.. 4
Cdn nrmd Ede & units; h. & S.H. of C., Line & velld R., 18
Cdn hrmd Regt, 9 Apr 45)

159. The momentum of the advance was kept up, and by
evening 4 Cdn hrmd Bde had taken places twenty-five miles away
from the starting point which it had left ei~hteen hours before.
(W.D., H.Q. 4 Odn krmd Bde, 9 Apr 45). As the lending troops
made ground, Brigadier Moneel had brought forward more of
his men and by lest light held a strong fortress-like position
coverln~ the Ems bridgehead. Sogel was held by 21 Cdn Armd
Regt, together with the Linc & ne11d Regt and a company of the
motor battalion. hnother motor company hEld ~erpeloh, to which
they had retired after be~ng driven back from Borger (two miles
to the north) by bazooka and small-arms fire. Far on the left
lI A II Coy had resumed its udvance north along th6 railway through
Beckusen (7382). Lathen on the Ems was garrisoned by the re
mainder of 22 Odn l~md Re~t, and the hrgyles were still
concentrating at Meppen. (hEF: 45/First Cdn hrmy/C/H, Docket
1: Ops Log, 9 1.pr 45, and W.D., O.S., 2 Cdn CoysJ l1.pril 1945,
Appx 3, Ops Log, 10 hpr 45, serial 7). In addition, the
armoured car squadron which had been approachln3 Sogel from
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the south, had, 1n spite of road blocks, mines and craters,
reached Sogel to report the existence of a good class 40
bridge south of the town. (~.D'J H.Q. 4 Cdn firmd Bde, 9 Apr
45)

160. Inspired by the rapid progress of the first
few hours, Brigadier Moneel cont~mpl&ted pressin3 or. to ~erlte

(9672), Lorup (9380) and Breddenburg (9184), but it was
apparent that his troops were much too tiredj orders were
therefore glv~n to halt the advance Bnd dig In whl1~ artillery
harassing fire tasks were laid on to soften up the enemy1s
positions ahead. (Ibid). After a quiet night, at 0600 hours
10 hpr Line & ~elld R. commenced the move towards ~erlta against
moderate opposition and by 0945 hours Lt-Col . ~ Coleman had
his men (less the company garrisoning Sogel) deployed outside
the Village ready to assault. "Btl Coy led the way but was
soon pinned down and "nn Coy was co:n:nitted to carry out a right
hook. Opposition was still heavy, but by 1335 hours th~ three
co~panies of Line & delld R. had cleared the southern half of
the Village. Fresh instructions were then received to the
effect that Linc & ffelld R. was not to go beyond derlte,
for at this particular stago neither of th6 r~utes from Sogel
to .erlte nor from Sogel to ";;orpeloh (8475) wae secure. (Ibid).

161. Evidence of the enemy's determinati3n was
plentiful; already that morning Sogel had been counter-attacked
by memb rs of 31 Para 3n who fell upon the garrison (comprising
ele~ents of Line & ,elld R., Lake Sup R. (Mot), 8 Cdn Fd Sqn
and 12 Cdn Fd i\mb) , causing numerous casual ties. It was only
after an all out effort by these units that the place was
clear. (".Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn J.rmd Ede & units, 12 Cdn Rl
Ambulance, 8 Cdn Ftl Sqn, 10 hpr 45). To the medical Qen, espec
ially, it was by far the most exciting event in their unit's
history, as thGir diary shows

They rthe enemy] pressed an attack of approx 30 men
right(}own th~ street on which ~6 were situated.
Our men hE.td to take up arlns. Some of the enemy
were killed within 10 yds of the !JDS entrance.
Naturally (l great deal 0f' exc1tement ensued. hofter
about ~ne hour a troop of tanks arrived who blasted
houses from which enemy were snipin3. ~h.en the
attackers were fin&lly wiped out we realized that we
had been holding a small portion of tho front. If
we had not taken up srms we would have been shot
up and the enemy would heve gained access to the
main street of the town. ~e hbd 5 of our personnel
wounded, one seriously. Personnel of an Engineer
and an RChSC unit who h&d oeen over-run in the early
dawn wer~ killed or wounded. hll ranks of the unit
did yery well. hOS personnel continued working
even with small ~rms fire coming thr0ugh the windows.
S.Bs. were working under direct fire. Two were
wounded.

(''i.D., 12 Cdn Ftl J1.mb,
11 Apr 45)
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162. In order to prevont any further local
interference with our plans, it was d~clded to firm up
along the two axes, Sogel - ~erlte and Sogel - ~erpeloh.

T~ assist in this task, two co~panles of h. & S.H. of C.
bSb6n the journey eastwards from Meppen in Kangaroos. At
the same tine 22 Cdn nrmd Regt occupied Oostenwalde (8971).
where the tanks awaited preparatory to the continuation of
the ad vance on Lorup (9381). The brl g:tde I s posl ticn was
strengthened further by the arrival of "A" Coy Lake Sup R.
(Mot). which had been operating far on the left flank
(area Lathen - Beckusen). During the afternoon "8" Sqn
of the armoured cur Regiment probed the open right flank
and at 1700 hours an nrgyle company reported to each of 21
and 22 Cdn ;~rmd Regts. (n .Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn ~·.r,nd Bde and
units. A. & S.H. of C., 10 Apr 45). Ahead of 4 Cdn Armd
Bde and all acros. the present front 84 Gp R.A.F. took full
advantage of the good waather. ·.iith 72 fighter bombers aided
by another ten in a tactical reconnaissance role, the group
blasted away freely at every sign of ene~y movement in the
path of the advance. (W.D., H.Il. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, 10 J.pr 45)

136. During the night 10/11 Apr the two armoured
regiments used their guns to great effect on the woods in
tha triangle Sogel - "erlte - Lorup and on the villsges
and farms nearby, and when dawn came the brigade was ready
to resume its advance on Borger. Other immediate tasks were
the clearance of the woods within the triangle by Lake Sup
R. (Mot) and the mopping up of ;1erlte by Line & \·,elld R.
By 0830 hours all throe operations were under way, the oapture
of Borger being allotted to 21 Cdn ;'rmd Regt. (Ibid)

164. ~hl1e the armoured brigade was scoring conspicuous
success in its dash tJ the north-east, 10 Odn In! ada had
carried in its private war with the stubborn garrison of
Wierden. Supported by the ~uns of 15 Cdn Ftl Regt. Alq R. hal
fought a series of engagements with the stubborn defend~rs

from 5 Apr on, without taking the place. This aore of enemy
resistance was a constant menac~ to the main route north over
the Twente Canal west of Delden, and many vebicles were shot
up end their drivers killed or wounded when they were many miles
behind the II front" :

Because of int'iltrati0n east of the subsidiary canal
and the enemy fire directed at th~ arec west of
Delden, the ~a1n supply route which crossed the
Twente Canal just west of this town was actually
in the front line. L. of C. traffic Which poured
over the bridge throughout the night was frequently
sniped at and occasionally mortared or shelled.
The down ruute through Delden was not well marked
and from time to time vehicles instead of turning
west along the G~or road until stopped by fire at
the subsidiary canal. Short of this canal was a
graveyard of vehicles which had been shot up by the
enemy from the west bank.

(R.A. Spencer, History of the
Canadian Field Regi~ent. p. 243)

x Reference map: G.S.G.S. 4083. Holland, 1:50.000. Sheet
28 - Almelo. ~lso :~ppx "D II •
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165. This unhappy situation along our lines of
communication only ended when Alq R. patrols worked their
way into the village on 9 ~pr, to find it empty. This easy
entry, however, waS no zaug6 of what had gone before.
Several well supported attempts had been mude by the
Algonquins, some with serlJus loss. Only the day before
a strong infantry patrol had penatrated as far as the church
1n ~ierden but hed been driven back by heavy small arms and
20-mm fire. The first cue for a general loosening up of
reslstanc& on this lengthy flank came late on 8 hpr, when
29 Cdn &rmd Rocce Hegt entered Goer at the base of the flank
west of Delden. Here clvil1uns reported a hasty exodus by
the enemy towards the north. The enemy had evidently only
held Wlerden as long as it acted as a covering position for
his withdrawal; when the strone point had served its purpose,
the Germans 11terslly vanished, and quick contact was made
with 2 Cdn Inf Div at Rijssen (1713), thus solidifying the
front. (W.Ds., H.~. 10 Cdn Inf Ed. & nlq R., 29 Cdn Armd
Recce Regt, 8-9 Apr 45; u.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Dlv,
hpril 1945, kppx 81: Ops Log seriel 43; 2 Cdn Corps Ops Log,
9 Apr 45, seriels 25 end 36). 10 Cdn Inf Ede, though at
present conlisting only of the Algonquins and 29 Cdn Armd
Reece Regt, was now available to move to the north-east to
Meppen with the rest of the division. (Ibid)

166. With the end of the German resistance at
Wierden, the Shermans of 29 Cdn hrmd Recce Regt, the guns of
15 Cdn Ftl Regt, end the T.C.Vs. carrying the Algonquins rolled
away to the north-east. The new role of the brigade nec0ss1tated
some regrouping. A. & S.H. of C. rcturn6d once more under
command, and additional armour was ~dded by plac1ns 28 Cdn
J..rmd Regt under command of the infantry brigade. (:-j.D., G. S. ,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, entry 9 and 10 ~pril 1945, end hppx 26
and 27). The task set f~r 10 Odn Inf Bda was to relieve the
squadron of 22 Cdn Armd Regt and the motor compuny in Lathen,
"then pr::>ceed on and capture in succession, Papenburg and
Leert!. The armoured recormalssance unit and i... & S.H. of C.
were to remain at Mappen pending dev~lopments. t~.Ds., 10 Cdn
Inf Bde and units, 9 dpr 45, ~.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn ~rmd Div,
April 1945, kppx 81: Ops LOJ, 9 hpr 45, serial 80)

167. l..s has been noted, "nil Coy Lake Sup R. (Mot)
had first felt its way north from Lathen along the axis of the
road end railway against fair opposition. This had decr~ased,

end when Alq R. ffild elements of 28 Cdn krmd Regt (under Lt-Col
R.A. Bradburn) took over the responsibility on the left flank,
it w~s with the intention of crossin5 the Kusten Canal i~ that
area. But when the troops reached the obstacle, the bridges were
found to be demolished and well covered by small arms fire
from the north bank. Reconn~issance of the possible crossing
sites continued until shortly after noon, when Maj-Gen Vokes
ordered Brigadier Jefferson to turn over his present positions
to 18 Cdn hrmd C. Regt and to reconoitre in force to the east
towerds Neuborger (8184), Borgerweld (8586) and Broddenburg.
By 1800 hours the Algonquins 1 vanguard company, supported by
tanks of 28 Cdn krmd Re~t, reported the community of Neuborger
clear. (W.Ds., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bde, h1q R., 28 Cdn it.rmd Regt,
10 hpr 45). There f)llow~d the dispatch 0f a second company
squadron group to Borgerwald which was also found unoccupied
at 0400 hours 11 it.pr. From Bvrgerwald patrols were to be sent
south to Borger itself, where it was hoped that 10 Cdn Inf Bde
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and Brlgadl~r Moneel's for~atlon w~uld make contact. (~.Ds.,

H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bje end units, 10-11 "pr ~5). Maj-Gen Vokes'
intention was t~ pross his edvence on t; the new ~ain ~bjectlve,

Oldenburg, elon~ the axis Frles~ythe - Bad Zwlschenahn, by
capturing Lindern (0373), Vrees (0377) end Lorup as qUickly
as possible. (First Cdn Army Liaison orrrs Reports ££ cit,
101600). The tasks of capturloJ L~er anJ Papenbur~ had-sien
passed to 1 Pol Armd Div. (Ibid)

1 POL .JlMD DIV ENTERS THE B"TTLE, 8-11 APR 45"

168. 8y the a0rnin~ of 11 hpr the situation on the
extended flank of 4 Cdn hrmd Div hu' undergone a considerable
chan36, for 1 Pol hrmd Div had been fully co~~ltted on 10 hpr,
with orders to advance north on the axis Coevorden - E~~en 
Nieuwe Schans (6409). The Poles were to build a class 40
bridge at Haren (6666) (north of Meppen) end drive all out
for Leer (8118) end Papenbur6 (7798), the ori~inal objectives
of 4 Cdn Armd D1 v. (Ibid, Maj -Gen .lloczek I s fam.)us .flgh tars
had first appeared on-rhe scene on 8 hpr, when the division
began its concentration in 2 Cdn Corps I area, taking over the
line of the Twente Canal opposite GJor (2104) from a detachment
of 6 Cdn hrmd Regt. On 9 hpr the Pvles, then fully concentrated
around the region of Goor - Borculo (1691), sent their motor
batta11~n to Coevorden, where the S.h.S. Regiment holdln~ that
area came under commanl. The task allotted to the division at
that time was for 1 Pol Inf Bn Gp to advance north frvrn the
Twente and contact 2 Cdn Inf Div at Rijssen, while 8 Pol Inf
Bn Gp moved up on the left t..) c.Jntact 4 Cdn ;.rro Div's 10
Odn Inf Bda at ciierden, the capture and B6Curi ty of both these
places being in hiJh priority if still held by the enemy.
9 Pol Int' Bn WO,s to re. ain 1n G.:lor Emd the Polish ;..rmour was
to concentrate near Mark~lo. rtS we have already noted, the
capture of tc.ese places oy the Polish troops proved to be
unnecessary, (see paras 137 - 138 to this report) and the
division pressed on to the north. (First Cdn Army Ops Log,
9 Apr 45, serials 90, 91, 106, 108)

169. ~h11e the main body of the division moved up,
the Polish motor battaliJn (with the S.A.S.) maintained contact
north of Coevord&n and carried 0Ut a rapid dash to the north
west which resultej in the bridge over the small canal south
of Oosterhesselen (3162) being seized intact. ThrJu~hout

the early morning of 10 Apr the Polish armour and infantry
crept steadily forward and by midJay, as 8 Pol Inf En headed
north to occupy Hardenberg, 9 Pol lnf En took over left flank
protection from tiD" Sqn 18 Cdn .n.rmd C. Regt to hold the- line
Den Ham (1530) - Daarle (1827) - Hooge-Hexel (2023) - Het Loo
(2119). At the same ti~e 10 Pol hr.nd Reece Re~t was advancing
north-west astride the road Coevcrden - Dalen {3356) - ~ezup

(3168) - Westerbork (2473), while the motor battalion pushed
north-east to capture another oood bridse at Holsloot (3759).
(Ibid: 10 hpr, serinls 21, 31, 44, 53)

170.
operation
had s.ept

During the afternoorl of 10 1t.pr the pace of the
increased and by n13htfall the Pol ~rrnd Reece Regt
forward to the area of Jesterbork with strong

x Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4416, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets Nl - J.1me10, Ml - Gronlngen, 112 
Oldenburg, also Appx "D II

•
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reconnaissance forces on cithar slje of the main Axis. On
the eastern flank, the illotor battali;;n had reached the Oranje
Ca~al waat of E,nmen (4466). But .,ore aisnificant th!ll1 the
Ground gained was tl16 fact that contact was made with the hard
pressel men of the S.A.S. who had been haro.ssln; the enemy's
rear arS£lS fJr the last two days. (Ibid: serials 100, 103, 132,
133, 160; ~ls: 2 Cdn Cvrps Ops LJB, IOI:pr 4b, seriala 28, 34,
50, 61). Pr~(r~ss continued jurln J the niGht 10/11 ~pr;
en the right &~~en was entered an~ work cJmcencad on relnforcln6
the bridges )ver the Ornnje Canal S~ that Maj-Gen Maczekls main
effort to the north-eust aUcht be In.unched. (Ibid: 11 /.pr 45,
aerial 11) ----

18 CDN ARMD C. REGT OPERATIONS, 7-11 hPR 45~

171. MentlJn ••as already been made )f the relief of
s~me of the S.A.S. tr~~ps by the Poles, but they were not
the only ones wh~ c~ntected th~ red-berated sky~en. Originally
tha taak of 18 Cdn "rmd C. Ra,.;t had been to pNvide left-flank
cover f~r Maj-Gen Vokes' push towards Leer, but, with the change
0faxis for the 3rmoured divia1~n, the pr0spective arrival of
the Poles and the dr.Jpping ()f S ..•• S. troops in tho north, the
plan for the ar~oured cars was drastically altered. By 11
ilpr only "Btl Sqn remained with 4 Cdn t-.rod Di v, the remainder
of the unit havin3 reverted to under command 2 Gdn Corps. Up
to 6 hpr these three squadrons h~d been employed along the
then extende~ left flank of ~aj-Gen Vokes' formation, but on
that day "1.. " Sqn was directeJ to work towards Meppel out of
Coevorden while "c" and tiD" Sqns watched the westclrn appr~aches

ta the Overijsselsch Canal, the east t~ WEst grid line 28
being set as th~ dlvidlnWline vf respJnsibillty. These
oper'J.tions of "C" and liD' Sqns c_ntlnu_d \Iii th g.).;)c result
wltil 9/10 I.pr, when the Polisn infantry t ......k over and Lt-C.;;.l
P.C.R. Black's E.ntire effort was sHifted to the north, where
111.." Sqn had been l'Ja:nlng far en':: wide from Lutten (2146) past
Balkbrug (0845) towards Meppel (9956). ht that time "D" Sqn
took up its position at De .;1jk (0154), with tho task of cuttinG
thd main roads 1e8::l1no n::>rth-east f['::::em Meppel, and IIC" Sqn
ap~liad itself to the job of watching the approaches to the
south along the Balkbrug (0045) - Gra~sbergEn (2647) road. It
was durinG its operati~ns alvno the ro~d Me~pel-hssen (2189)
that ltD" Sqn contacted a ~roup 'Jf S .•~.S. tro..:>ps, who needless
to say were dE.lichted to b13 C:lm.Jnb friends again. Meanwhile II A"
Sqn had turned s::>uth-west to f'e:el out tD6 routes from Mep;oe1
to Zwolle. The number of priscners taken Guring th~se far
flung excursiuns was larse, over 370 had fallen int0 ~ur hands.
(W.D., 18 Cdn ~rmd C. Re~t, 6-10 ~pr 45; also hEF: 45/2 Cdn
Corps/C/O, Docket II: Repart en Ops uf 18 Cdn nrrnd C. Regt.
5-11 J..pr 45)

172. The thre&t to nis most recent line of resistance
by 2 Cdn Inf Div's attack on Ommen wa.s to prove its worth, for
throu3hout 10 Apr th~ enemy, beset by Maj-Gen Matthews I men from
the south, by the rovin~ armd cars in his midst and the S.1..S. amn.rred
at his back, gave gro~d readily. But alas, the novel joy
of working within a good network of flrm roads and of encountering

J{ Reference maps: 1..s for para 168, also Appx 110".
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disorganized groups of German troops who ~ave 1n quickly,
was not t~ last much lcn3er for 18 Cdn hrmd C. Regt.
Operations to the north-east wer6 developing fast and the
armoured division badly neb~ed extra help to cover the
flanks of its a1v~ce to Oldenburb' Late 1n the afternoon
of 11 Apr, 18 Cdn ..rmd C. Relit was relieved by the Royal
Canadian DruJoons anj ~oved eastward tu protect the left
of ":i Cdn J1,rmd D1 v and main taln con tee t wi th the Poles.
(Ibid: also ,i.D., 18 Cdn Armd C. Root, 10-11 i-.pr 45)

173. hS a crefts~an takes prl~e 1n his own particular
trade, so the men of the arm~ured car r~$lment were fully
appreciative of the recent ac~lcvuments which had called for
the employment Jf their unit in the actual task for which it
had been trained. Th~ regimental history mak6S special note
of the operations in this way .

.•. Patrols of the regiment were enGu3ed in mobile
racce of an ~rea m~re than twenty-five o1les in
width. Obviously it was Imp~sslble to cover all the
roads in such an area. The only c~urse was to run
patrols from town to town and brijoe to bridge. The
si tuation became somewh<:t confused at tels p:>int.
Troop leaders woulJ call up on the wireless and report
contacting the enemy end either disposing of hi~ or
looping around the flanks. Roads that were free of
the enemy when tro~ps went one way on the~ would
be c~vered by the enemy when the return journey was
attempted. The en€my in his frantic efforts to find
out what was 30in6 on woulj wander hither and yon.
This the armoured car patrols were doing too but
with a difference. They knew what they were doina,
anj had a field day kl1lin; or capturing the enemy.
It is l:npossible to capture in w.,)rds the spirit"
of the chase that prevailed.

(XII Manitoba Dragoons,
ReEimental History of the
18th Cans.die.n .n.r..noured Car
Regiment, p. 75)

174. The whole hectic period from 6 to 11 bpr, when
the regiment, in the words of its own history, was "out on a
limb II , is described:

They had been a most interesting few days - the sort
of thing one dreams about but which one never dares
to hope will be. It is a difficult story to get in
one's mind even wben ons knows what went on. If one
can visualize four divisions m0vin6 6enerally north
with the one furthest to the east well ahead of the
others, and then take the exposed flank of that div
ision as a base for th6 operations of an armoured car
Regiment, one has a fair picture of the situation.
~lth the Whole emphasis of the advance to the north
and to the east the r~ciiment was called upon to work
In a westerly direction in an effort to expedite the
link-up of these divisions. This had been done
and the patrols had on almost free hand in fanning out
to tha W6st, south-west, and north-west. To say these
patrols had run amuck or run wild w~uld not be far
from the truth, for with enough roads to operate on
and only scatterb~ remnants of a disoroenized and
retreating enemy to bar the way and to assist 1n
making the d~ys ~xcitin6 the time had passed.
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•.• hundreds of the enemy ha~ been captured:
there is n) need t~ worry about how m ny had b6en
killed.

(Ibid: p. 79)

THE S.n.S. DROP, OPER,.TION "..MHERST", 7-11 I.PR 45"

175. It must be remembered, however, thi.lt much
of the confusion fr~m which the armoured cars benefited,
was in fact directly caused by tOE. daring S.b..S. operation
which had taken place severol d~ys befJre. hccordlngly, in
order to get the full picturo ~f the enemy's reactlJn to
this airborne attack, it 1s necessary to trace the operation
from its beginning on the night 7/8 hpr. ht that time
47 aircraft left En81and to drop troops, oquipment containers,
and detonating simulators on 19 specially picked droppinG
zones 1n northern Holland. xK Due to bad weath_r condltloQs
the II jeep dr:Jp" had t:. De cancf;,lled. Instead, these vehicles
were driven overland intJ the ar&a of operations on 8 Apr.
Of the 47 aircraft, 46 ~ct their locjs vff over the appointed
areas, one other plane did not take off and p0S tponed its drop
until the following night. In all, that first night, 690 men
came down to earth and organiZed themselves to cov~r six
defin~te areaa. The first Group, Jropped 1n the region of
Meppel (9556), Ho~geveen (1559) and Ommen (1036) were, as
already related, quickly joined by the Canadians and Poles.
The secJnd group, under Lt-Col Bollardiere, operated around
Beilen (1874) and Spier (1470), ambushing the enomy and
benerally crestinG havvc. h third group un er Maj P. Samson
dropped near ~esterbork {2473}, attacked the police headquarters
and accounted for a Ger~an general ~~onb those killed.
Westerbork, however, had to be given up when the enemy broubht
1n reinforcements from ;~ssen. Nevertheless the paro.chutists
did capture and hold several bood bridges of vmich the Poles
later made excellent use. {Rep:Jrt by Brlgad1er J .M. Cal vert
D.S.O., Comd S.n.S. Tro.:Jps - !'Kay 1945; OperatiJn "hIJlherst",
£E cit; (Op ~mERST) 3, H.~. No. 38 Group R.k.F. - Report on
ops ;Jm~RST end KEYSTONE, 7 Jul 45, £E cit)

176. hoother party had fair success 1n the areas of
Gieten (3490), Borger (3681) - nssen (2189) and Rolde (2688).
Ambushing was the order of the day, and with the help of the
Dutch Resistance the ene:ny was beset from all sides, and
roads and bridges were "demined" and gunrded until the Canadian
Army reached them days later. On the other two zones, around
nssen and Groningen, and cround Smilde (lOBO) and hppelsga
(0785), the S.h.S. had a much stickler time, one party of our
men beinS betrayed by a Dutch rarm~r. Still the parachute
tr00pS mSintaint...d the otfensi va an·J cauS ed tremendous damage.
Regarding the eneny's losses Brigadier Calvert wrote Inter:

~ Reference maps: G.S.G.S. ~416, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets Ml - Gron6in~en, Nl - hlmelo.
G.S.G.S. 4083, Hol1~nd, 1:50,000, Sheet
17 - Bellen, also Appx "Du •

Jf.K Some of tLese DZ had t,J b~ chan od at the last minute as
First Cdn ~rmy hnj already overrun several of those originally
selected.
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It is difficult for the Bns tv assess the ~aterlal

dnmd3Q they did, but the follvwln~ figures £lve some
idea Hud are probably U.Jout !111dway .;etween the most
optLnistic an~ the most pessimistic claims. In
the dcrk it 1s impossible to assess for certain what
oumab6 has bben done. 2 RCpX claim the following
enemy 108568:-

Killed
";;oWlded
Pri s.::.ner of ·,'jar
Motor transport

It "

Railway cut

aestroyed
captured

177
70
85
13

1
:3 placos.

:3 RCpJE claim the followin3 ene:1.lY 105S65:-

Co~flrmed killed
Killed or wounded, but net confirmed
Prisoners
Material destroyed ~r captured

92
150
102

15 vehl elea.

(Ibid, paru 13, p. 10)

177. In his report on the operations Brigadier
Calvert describod the dama_6 inflicted on the en6my's
cQ!l"-'!lUnlc.s.tlons.

The actual destructio~ of vehicles and men was a
me~s to an ~nd, the main end beinb to cause the
maxi~uQ confusion ~on~st th~ ene~y. A number
of bridges were prevented from being blown and
others w0re blown ?re~tltur61y before the enemy
could retire over them. ~e cannot for certain
claim toe success of prcventin3 the destruction
of STEElf.iIJK airfield ulth0ugh, indirectly, this
might have been aChlE.ved. The roads MEPPEL - t.SSEN,
BEILEN - "SSEN, "SSEN - GIETEN, ZUIDLnREN - GIETEN
were practically forbiddbn to all night convoys
from 8 hpr onwarjs. Th~ enemy was pinned down
and ciiven no chanc6 either t~ form a line of resistance
in the g~Jd defensive cvuntry alon~ the canal, in Which
positions had alrLsdy been dug and Wired, nor was
he able tJ retire in co;,J~rt. Thus like a net the
Fr~nch entan~led the en~my for the thrust by 3
Canadian Div, which to k it in a very sh~rt ti~e to
the North Sea.

(I bid)

Contrary to previous reckonin~ appr~xlmately fifty percent
of the paratroops were not ~verrun by First Odn rlrmy within
72 hours; yet tLosc.. men did. not consider themselves as utterly
lost. The calibre of the av~ra~G S.h.S. trooper is high and,
even wlthv~t the prospect of l~~ediete relief, he did not seek
a place of hiding unless he was wJunded. On tte contrary as

R R~giment Chesseurs Parachutistes.
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events proved, each man went on about the business vf raising
the resistance, kl11in~ or capturin; G~rmans galore and tbus
51v1ng heart t~ the sorely pressed Dutch people 1n his
inunediate area. (Ibid)

178. hgalnst theSe gains, the losses must invariably
be measurej: 29 men were kl11~dJ 45 w0unded and 17 unacc0unted
for when the whole S.il.S. force was eV6ntually overrun by
the Canadians and P~les, Booe eight days after the initial drop.
Most of the wounded were luckily ~vc.cuate6 safely with the
aid of the arrnoureJ jeeps of 1 aelg 3d•. S. Re3t, which on arrival
in General Crerar's s&ctor was r~uted t~ Coevorden to operate
out of that plac~, first under c~~nand of 4 Cdn Armd Div and
later under Maj-Ge:n Mo.czek. (Ibid: Report on Op ".JmERSTIt by
2 and 3 RCP in N.E. Holland). ~ng the points of interest
which arose from the Jporations, thr~e stood ,Jut. First there
was the employment of Typh00n a1rcraft in a novel supply
dropping rolc. Sec)ndly there was the successfUl use of the
"Gee fix" a radar naviGational aid system. The third point
of note was the co~~unicati~n inj~y~d by the tr~op5 in enemy
held ar~as, among the~selv6s and jirect with S.h.S. H.Q. in
England. This was accomplished by the use of Jedbur8h sets.
The ground troops were continually 1n contact thrOUGh their
own pack sets and a fir~ liais~n was maintained with the
Bel:;lan S.n.S. Regt dt the C~evorden bese as well as with the
Canadian armourej cars in the area. (Ibid: p. 5)

THE SITU~TION OF 2 CDN CORPS, 0800 HOURS, 11 APR 45x

179. On th6 mornio6 of 11 Apr Lt-Gen Simonds' front
line ran in straight s.)lid fashion from th6 n,Jrtht:rn outskirts
of Deventer north-east across the Regge Riv€r and on past
Coevorden t~ ~en. This western part of the front was
representeQ on the left by 3 Cdn Inf Div alonG the Ijssel
River; in the centre by 2 Cdn Inf Div about to cress the
Vecht River, ar.d on the r1hht but west of the Ems River by the
Pol Armd Div operating vut ~f Coevorden. To the north-east
acr~ss the Ems River and flanking the allied drive into Germany
was 4 Cdn AI'md Di v, borere which the enemy was gi ving up ground
rapidly. But it was really on the eastern sl~c of the Ems
Riv€r that the state of the enell.Y (b<:.tween :Jur forces and the
old town of Groningen) presented the possibility Jf a quick
dash to the North Sea coast. Lt-Gcn Si!nonds 1 intention, as
issued latt:: on 10 il.pr t..; his dlvlsi.:mal commander, called
for quick expansion towards tte sea and towards the coastal
objective to the north-east. From left tv right the orders
were

(e) 3 Cdn Inf Div to go for aezepe (with 9 Cdn Inf
Bde leading)

(b) 2 Cdn Inf Div to Jpen up the rJute Ommen-Hoogeveen
Bellen (6 Cdn Inf Bde was alreudy on its way to
assist by hOvking in behind O~~en from the east)

~ Reference msps: G.S.G.S. 4~l6, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets Nl - hlmelo, Ml - Gronln~en, M2 
Oluenburg.
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P~l fir2rl Div t~ establish a flrinL base
about lioerdlngermo lld S0 that it mi,ht first
move ~n heeds and secondly tie up its r18ht
flank with 4 Cdn armd Div at Haren and D~rpen.

(~~rst C n Arcy Ops Log, ~ cit,
11 ~pr 45, serial 3)

4 Cdn i~rmd Div was t.J press its effort t::lwards Oldenburg.
(Ibid)

180. It was here on th~ rl~ht that the ~rmy

Com.. ander I s chief c.:mcern lay, for e.l th;)ugh thE. enemy was
being foroed back, ha was, t~ qu_te,

... falb.ng b~ck .:m Fries:;ythe and the line of the
Kuster. canal, beyond which, on the left, the defen
sible low-lying gr0un of the Sater, Obar Ledlnger
and Rhelder lands exter,deJ. t,,;wards Leer and the
m~uth of the E~s. In this ~orshy and cunflned region,
offerlnB only 11~lteC accessibility alonJ inadequate
roads off which the Jeplvyment of fi 6hting vehicles
and artillery was difficult, if nJt imposible the 2nd
Parachute Carr's was prepE.rl3J t .• cover the East
Frisian naval bases c1Jng th~ lines of the canal and
the approaches acr.;BS the Vehne-Mo:>r offered similar
dlsadvanta~es f0r an assault northward across the
Kus ten canal ••.

(Gen~ral Crerar's Despatch,
ou cit, para 29)---

181. ~part fro~ the disodvanta;es of terrain with
which his armour~d thrust to the north-east had to contend,
the Com~ander of 2 Cdn C~rps haJ an0ther worry; ~ne which,
in this land ~f canals, m!~ht w~ll prove critical. It was
the shortage of Bailey and Pontoon brid.,1.ng equipment. This
uad result~d from the number of canals, rivE.re and other anti
tank obstacl~s which our tro~ps had be~n committed to cross
in pursuit of the current ~peratlons. nt this time Brigadier
N.E. Rodger C.B.E., th6 Chief of Staff of 2 Cdn Corps, noted
the urgency, as an entry 1n his ¥ersonal war diary shows:

Sh0rt:lge of Bailey i:.nd Pontoon bridging becom~.ng

a critical factor In cps th~u8h up to now CEs of
2 Cjn Corps and Fi st tlrmy have menage1 to meet all
domands by f~riously liftinG brs vn other than main
routes b~hind Divs anu by agilG manipulation of the
slend~r reS0urces of brid;lns and tpt.

(~F: 45/2 Cdn Corps/K/F,
Dock~t II: Wqr Diary Notes
by Brigadier N.E. Rodger, C. of
S. 2 Con Corps, 11 Apr 45)

1;.S thinRs turne.d out the so-call~d "agile me.nipulations lt by
the Ct:d.et Engintoers concerned met ull requirements.
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rHE E~~~Y, 7-11 nPR 45

182. The shortage ~f warlike stores an5 equipment
was not, howevar, ccnfinGd tJ Jur ~wn needs. The enemy also
was havlne; a bad time in thts respect. CvlCunent on the current
Germsn supply proble~ was made in the SHnEF ~eekly Intelligence
SUJ!I~ary for 1 hpr:

In the present rapidly chan£ln& situatl~n EhST of
the RHINE and with hllied forc~s penetrating deep
into GERMhNY, apvarently rastrictej only by their
own sup~ly problems, and with Increasln~ly large
numbers of prisonbrs fall~ng into our hands,
evidence of equip~ent shortaJes anl the poverty of
the Qnce well-to-do supply branchos of the ~ohrmacht

daily becomes more apparent.

The rc~ults of the £ne~y petrol shortaC6 were
seen 1n the spoed with which hlli~d break-thr¥u~hs

~~ST of the RHINE were exploited and in the number
of prisoners and amount of equipment taken in the
process, in the rep~rts of abandoned anj enemy
destr~ye1 artill~ry end AFVs, and in the almost
total inability vf the German co~~anj to resroup its
f0rC€S with sufficient speeJ in the face of a fast
movin0 situation.

(Hist Sec Fil& 205 S 1.023
(D3) SHhEF "eekly Intelligence
Summary, No. 54)

Moreover the record 1l1vw" in fuel production and the in,creased
demands up~n ulter:ate moans of transportation, whicn,
incidental y, the hIlled air effort was rapijly canalizing
had forc0d the ~ne~y tQ a pcsition which only a tremend~usly

high stnt~ of transport efficiency could eave from uttar
chaos. (Ibid)

183. As it was, transport losses were making supply
of amillunition extremely dif~lcult, and a captured docu~ent

sh0wed that even as tarly as 21 Jan 45 the Germans had felt
the plnch acutely:

hmmun1tlon SUPfllCS fvr 105-mm and 150 howitzers
are rapidly decreasln~; fvr heavy infantry weapons
still sufficiunt on hand. 120-mm mcrtar ammunition
presonts a severe b~ttle neck. 75-nw anti-tank
~uniti~n is critical. For Nebelworfers there will
be n~ furth6r supplies for the time being •••

There will be no further supplies of
all types for some time t3 come. It will
tv improvise mines~ Stocks of explosives
Army engineers are entirely insufficient.
corn:lerc1al dynamite 1s on hand.

(Ibid)

mines of
be necessary
as used by

Only

rio poor state of eft-airs indeed for an J...rmy that had once boasted
a m0del system of provlsi)n t~r its troops.
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184. On tht: Canadien army's frvnt the daily intake
vf prls.,:;n'wrs aId thl: multitude uf' units identified were in
themselves conclusive evidence vf the difficulties the enemy
was havln~. The situation was thus stuteJ by 2 Cdn Corps
Intell! ,:,ence Sum;nary for 10 ~I.pr:

It w_ulJ n~t serve any useful purpose either to
er.um~rate the stag&erin; multitude of units
ijentlfie1 aurin~ Jur auvnnccs in the past f~rty

clSht h~urs ~r t~ discuss their precise place in
the enemy's complex ~rdDr ~f bettl_. Tedny's bag
of prisoners has been ~xceptionally large, its
diversity bewl1 ering. The final count should
exceec fifteen hunurtd while thb comp16ted list of
Id6ntifl~d units will run to several pages •.
Yesterday's take of betwe~n three and f0ur hundred,
alth0ugh less impressive, was equally diverse.

(2l5Cl.98 (D376) Int Su~~arles

2 Cdn Cor?s/Vcl 8: No. 155
10 !.pr 45)

~s for the trovps v~posin£ the Canadians, it was pretty clear
that their main o;ponent, 6 Pare Div, had withdrawn west to the
I1nQ of the Ijssel River, where it was now b~lng reorganized
with units which h&i no previous connoction with it, such as
31 Para Regt, 3 S.S. Pollee Re~t, Buttl. FUchs, 30 M.G.
Bn and a wide variety of trainin~ elemouts, ei th€r infantry,
ongineer or signals. Our troops had met all of these between
the Ijssel ond O.mnen. East fr0:n the latter place to the Ems
River the order of battlo was not com~letely kno~n, although
at Meppen prls0ners h&d ~ppearej fr,J~ a Battle Group Schneeber,
which our IntelliEsnce Staff presumej to be contr01led by 7
Para Dlv, lust located about Llngen opposlnG 43 (•• ) Inf Dlv
of 30 Brlt Corps. (2 Cdn Corps Intelllgence Su~~rles, Nos 154
155, dated 8-10 Apr 45)

185. But what of the en~myls intentions? The
stubborn 6 Para Div had begun to give way 1n the centre, and
the breaking of contact before the armJured thrust to the
east impliej that the enemy on that flank, (63 Para Re t of
21 Para D~v, identified near Borger) was sooking new positi~ns
on which to put up an oroaniz~d fi~ht. In the western flank,
his intenti~n to stand on the Ijssel River was, as the First
Cdn Army Intelligence Summary for 9 Apr put it,

... the only clear one. He may possibly defend
GRONINGffi, with the troops already In NORTH EhST
HuLLhND. The ~ost valuable targets are EMDEN and
~~LHEUdSHhFEN because the hilied 3dvancb on BREMEN
1s cutting off the forces in NCRTH Th~ST GERMANY from
operetlng further T.EST.

(Flrst Cdn hrmy Int.lligence
Summaries, Nos 283 & 281, 9-10
hpr 45)

The coastal forces alone were certainly not large enough to
hold any long line or cover more than a few vital points, but
if soms concentrati~n of them could 0C achieveJ and tney could
be supplied from coastal depots, then General Crerar'; trc..ops
might well be forced into anot~6r s~t-piece battle. (Ibid)
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LT-GEN SIMvND'S TnSK IN ":,ESI'ERN HJLL.JID, 10-11 hPR 45"

186. Meanwhile, as thE battle for North-east Holland
had been taking shape, thL eli~lnatlon of the enemy's forces
alon; the east bank of the Ijssel River up to Deventer had
prepared the way f~r 2 Cdn C~rps to undertake the preli~lnary

assault 1n the battle f~r the west~rn Netherlands. (See
pura 187). jith Devcnter cleareJ by 3 Cdn Inf Div, the last
obstacle had been remove] which ml;ht delay the launching
of thE first attack m;unted by 1 Cdn Inf Div in the Ncrth-
wes tern E"oJ.ropec..r1 theatre: J tht. assaul t acr::>ss the Rlver I j ssel.
The river presents a for~ljable water ~arrier anj for some
time 21 nrmy Gr0U~ ha6 thou6ht enou~h of the problem to
prepare a study of an assault cr0ssins from Sust to west.
The plannin£ staff had decl_ad that the best crossing sites
were astride Zutphfn, for in that area there WgS no high
ground on the ensmyls sije close enough to the river to give
him gooj observation. It was also the logical site f~r a
bridge tJ take advantaGe of the main road. (ri.EF: 45/First
Cdn n.rmy/B/I, 'Cockct II: The l1ssau.lt CrJssing of the River
Ijssel from East to ~est, 26 Mar 45)

187. The River Ijssel is, in fact, one of the m~uths

of the Rhine and flows north intu the Ijsselmeer, a non-t14al
inland eea. 1I1noe it flo.e through fa1rly flat land. the
pace of ita current is only two to three knots but its width
1s 350 feet. Und~r normal conjitians the banks nise about 6
to 10 feet above the water, which is from 10 to 12 feet deep.
But even in summ~r thv Ijssel is prone to floodin~. The best
cro8sin3s were therefore thou~ht to be those astride Zutphen,
where a bridse WOUll Le n~e;ed in any event to t~,e advantage
of the GjJ1 main roaJ. But as e~rly as 26 Mar when the stUdy
was made, it had been foreseEm that Zutphen "may be a tough nut
tJ crack'l, a view justified later by tha trou.J1e :3 Cdn Inf Div
had in routing the parachutists out of the place. 0n the other
hand,

Assault crossing sit0S in the Zutphen area are
better than further south and the going 1s likely
to be better than elsewhLre. Enemy observation
of thE crossin~s in tne Zutphenoaren 15 not su
easy as furth~r s~uth, anJ, by securino Zut?hen
early, time will oe savee in the construction of
the main brijJes in the town.

(hEF: 45/F~rst Cdn hrmy/B/I,
Dock~t II: The hssault Crossin
of the River I ssel °rom East to
West , 6 Mar 45

188. The Chi~f Engineer, First Cdn Army, Bri5adier
G. :"ialsh, he.0. also made a study of the cr;)ssing, particularly
with reference to tho possibility of using that old Canadian
favourite, th~ Buffalo or L.V.T. It was determined that
L.V.Ts. could enter the water at most places in the area
between Zutphen anj Dev6nter, but that in most places they
would have tv unload their infantry passengers at the river's
e~Be as they w~uld be una~le to climb the far bank themselves.

* Reference maps: G.S.J.S. 4083, Holland, 1:50,000, Sheets
39 - Rhenen, 0 - hrnhem, 33 - Zutphen,
27 - Hattem.
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hcc~mpanylnb sapp~rs w~ulj, it was thought, be able to make
exits within ab.mt ,.me hour of lo.nJlng. (W.D., G.S. Ops,
H.(i. Firs t Cdn i.rmy, April 1945, ..ppx 122). These exi ts
w::mld be nee-je1 ;Jy the L. V. Ts., whl ch wJulj ferry the anti
tank guns run1 vther supportln~ weap~us across, for these
thln~s were t~v teavy tu be unl~a~oj on the river bank.
Because of the lonE rJu3h carry necess~ry to bet boats
t~ the watEr, Brigaoier ~alsh rec~mmen~ej th~ use cf assault
boats rather than tbe ra::>re capacious but unwlt)ldy storm boats.
(Ibid). The plan finelly evolved by the C.R.~. 1 Cdn Inf
Drv-TLt-Col E.H. Webb) was as foll~ws:

The C.R.Els plan f~r th~ cr~ssln~ was based on the
constructl~n cf a class 9 F.BE bridge, and two 'At
type class 40 BPB rafts. The staff of Brigadier
Black, a.E. 2 Cdn Corps, under whose cornmanJ we
came for the OpEltion arf~r~eJ us invaluable assistance
in the procurement of stores. k plato0n and a half
each ef FeE and Bailey Brid~., plus all the
paraphernalia pertainins to an ~peration, such as
ours was to be, were obtained without difficulty.

("EF: 45/1 Cdn Inf Div/C/F,
Docket III: Gutline accounts
of Supportin> Arms and Services)

MAJ-GEN H. h. F"STE:;' S PLAli TJ CRuSS T'rlE IJSSEL"

189. On 10 ~pr the Divisions operation order was
issued, givin~ as the intention that 1 Cdn Inf Div would
establish a brid~eheaj in the £reat bend of the Ijssel s~uth

of Deventer, and then advance and capture hpeldo~rn. 2 Cdn
Inf Bde was to carry out the assault crossing and establish
the bridgehead. h great smoke screen, created beth by artillery
and mobile generators, was an essential part of the assault
plan especially to cev~r the bri1~ing and rafting operations.
6 Cdn Armd Re~t was thb armoured unit d6tail~d to support the
operation. Jne squadron under command 2 Gdn Inf Bde, with the
rest of the regiment unjer 1 G n Inf Bde, was the initial
allotment. The Sh~rmans woulj be ferria) across as soon as
the two class 40 rafts were completed. The assaulting troops
were to be ferried in L.V.Ts mann6d by 4 R.T.R. of 79 hrmd
Div, a versatisle formation an1 old friends of 2 Cdn Corps since
D-Day but new to the men fro~ Italy. L. Edmn Regt called
them "Buffele Hercers". ("",F: 45/1 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket
III: 1 Cdn Inf Div ups vrder No.1, '... p "CANNvNSHvT"). b.rtillery
resources in addition to the divisional artillery, consisted
of 7 Cdn Med ReJt, 2 Gdn H.h.A. Regt, two Brit sh heavy
batt6ries equipped with ?29, an a British Mddium Regt. In
addition, there was 33 Bty of 6 Cdn n.Tk Regt and a troops of
search lights. (Ibid)

T'rlE IJSSEL SMoKE SCREEN

190. It was considereJ necessary that the river-bend
near Gorssel, where th~ crossing was belng made, should be
screenej as much as possible from enemy observation. The C.R.A.

K Reference maps: hS for para 186.
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and C.R . E . of 1 Cdn Inf Di v j oi ntly laid 60wn the r equirements : 

( a ) I n conj unction with th~ 3rtiller 7 , t o f orm 
a smok~ b~x aroun~ the ;re~are3 br1Jf6heads 
until the ussaultinu tr~o~s wer e f irm on the 
gr ound . 

(b ) To prvt~ct tri~~in > oper~t ions anJ subsequent 
traf fic ov~r th~ orid&e f r om obs erved enemy f ire 
after tha fir e - p l an outlined in " a " had s t opped . 

(e.EF : 45/First Cdn nrmy/RCA/C/F, 
Docket I I I , Vol l , Report on 
SmJke Screens Carried out by 
Fi rst Cdn Army, 15 Jul 45 ) 

For 2 Cdn Cor ps t his was the first time that e.rtill c ry and 
generetor smoke had been useJ tvcether t o f or m the on e screen , 
and only ver y clos e co-opercti ~n be tween the two branches* 
coul d make u success of i t . The nec essary close liai s on was 
achieved by having a cremical warfare officer at heaJquarters 
R. C.A. (Ibid) 

A.t""lM ... URED .-.ND .aRTILLIBY SUPPvRT 

191 . The fire - p l an jevise1 by C. R . .n . 1 Cdn Inf Div , 
in consult etion with the cvmmanders of 2 and 3 Cdn Inf Bdes , 
pr ovided f or a series 0 f concentra ti ons . Thes e were to be 
fi r ed a t known def6nce pJsit ions whose l ocati .:>ns bad oeen 
aste.L•lishej fr~ n £H .. rial phot:}.:.r a_t.,hs ;)r by our Intellit;ence . 
The artillery ' s sh jre in the smoke screen was t o besin a t 
H - 30, and a t H - 10 a b.a.il of high explosive was t.:i start 
falling 0n the far side ~r tbe riv~r . ht H - hour this was to 
be r eplaced by concentrati0ns firej vn tbe en emy positions f'urther 
b ack . The ~uns of 1 Cdn Inf Di v haJ been p l aced in support o f 
7 Cdn Inf B1e on 7 npr and at that time the detachments had 
their firs t experi ence 0f bui l 1ine gun pi ts instead of di gging 
the~, f or in th~ sod1en soil of this part of Holland any hole 
s oon fill Gj with watdr . (hEF: ~5/1 CJn Inf D~v/C/F , D~cket 
III : .folio 8 : 1 Cdn I nf Div , ""peration 11 Ci~"' NSH"'T" . -.1utline 
~ccount of Suf)p"'rt1n.2 :..r ms and Servtces , p . 1) . Air suppor t 
was provi jed y 11Cab Rank" fi e. hter b.:>nbers , on call . '1.rmed 
r econnaissance was pr ov1J ed to make l ife miscraol e fe r Ger man 
r oad traffic , and t o ensure tha t adequ a t e inrormat i on came 
back. The r e wus also an a erial count br bat t ery pro~ramm~ by 
med i um bombb r s . They would enhaee known enemy batteries from 
H- hour onwards . H nour wes s ~t ~t 1630 hours 11 a pr 45 . 
{Ibid , Docket III : f ol1v I , hrPX I , 1 Cjn I nf Div , Jp Or der 
No:-!, vp 11 CA.N't~vNSovT0 ) 

1 CDN I NF DIV M(. VES UP T- ::..L.:,T THE ENEMY, 3- 10 hPR 45li 

192 . vn 3 anJ 4 hp r 1 Cdn Inf Div h~d moved fr om its 
conc en t ration area outs ida Bruss els t.c the Reichswald , where it 

x R. C. A. and chemical warr'ar e • 

.JO{ Reference maps : ns fvr par a 186 . 
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came un....1er c::>rrunand :1 f 2 Cdn Corps . The men of the division 
wer e onc e more allowed t 0 put up t he ir r ed patches and units 
flashes , which h ad b Len r emovej fr om their battledress a s a 
security measure dur1n ; their j ourn ey f r om Italy . vn 7 
hpr the aivis 1~n moveJ ncross the Rhine , and on 9 Apr Ma j-Gen 
R>stG:r , who now com.11an_.o 1 the ;'.:.i vi s i on , brou c;bt his !Ilen i nto 
a concen tation ar e:.. n .... rth- east of Zut phen . _:-,n the a f ternoon 
o f the 10 Apr, when 7 Cj n Inf Bde t ook Deventur , the stage was 
s ~t f or l Cdn Inf Div t~ ~ak~ its ~ebut in North- west Europe . 
(AEF: 45/l Cdn Inf Div/CfF, Lvcket III , f olio I , vpera tion 
" Ciu'ilh .. 1'SH1....T" 0 12 cit ) . ~l thout;ti thf:. Gorman troops now facinb 
east from acr oss the I jssel were a very mixej lot , ther e was 
no reason t o l ook f orwar j t o the cominb battl e with t oo much 
complacancy : 

J.~lthough the t erms 11 hodgd- podge", "odds a nd sods ", 
rrscrapinz", e tc . , are acceptej epithets f or su ch an 
or der of battle as he now jiscloses on our f r ont the 
skill and fi~htin~ spirit of indivi jual units has 
oft en be~n u p t_ the standard o f el1t ~ tr~~ps . Even 
th0u~h tbt s vldiers are ~ ften youths f r om tho training 
centre s , t hey are fanatica l an i br ave . ~fficer instruct 
ors !'r J2 trainin5 units have pr~vijcd the hithest 
standar d o f leadershi p . 

(!~EF : 4.5/2 Cdn Cor ps/L/F, 
Do cke t I : 2 Cdn Corps Int 
Summ"'•ry No . 153, 6 h.pr 45 ) 

193 . \iben the di vision :.noved into the area from 
wbi ch it wos t o assault , 7 Cdn Reece Re3t of 3 Cdn Inf Div 
was placed under cofill'aand t o watch th~ river line fro~ Zutpben 
to Deventer . dt this time , the d ivision ' s own reconnaissance 
regiment, 4 P . L .D. G. was in pr ocess of bein~ reconverted from 
infantry t o r econnaissance . {Ib i d ) . Men of 1 Cdn Inf Di v 
had already been acr~ss the river ; as early a s the evening 
of 8 kpr ~ sma ll r econnaissanc e U'OUp from L. Ednm R., con
s isting of the s cout officer , two scouts an1 two Dutch 
civilians , had been a cr~ ss and determined that the enemy 
he l d many we ll- dug- i n positions a l on£ the western dyke . 
(AEF: 45/1 can Inf Div/C/F, Docket III, 2 can Inf Bde , Report 
on Ops 11 Apr 45 - 23 hpr 45 : The Loya l Edmonton Regiment , 
Report of Ops , 7 Apr 45 - 23 hpr 45) 

194 . At the same time as 1 Cdn Inf Div was pr eparirl8 
t o cross t he Ijssel, ur.der General Simonds ' direction , l Cdn 
Corps was itself p lanning the assault on Arnhem . The original 
propos al for the cap t u r e of ~nhem involved an attack from the 
s outh- west acr0ss tne Ncder Rijn . This plan had to b6 r evised , 
mainly bccnus& it was a~preci~tc. that the ro~ds across the 
"island" be tween th~ rivers t~ thv north of Nijmegen were only 
likely t o bear the weight of h&avy t raffic at the cost of 
intensive effort on the part of tho s appers. It was de cided , 
therefor e , t o attach across the upper Ijssel from the south
east , whe r e the appr0~ches wer e more fav0ur a ·le . hCCordingly , 
unde r cover of a smoke screen , 49 (W.R.) Inf Div was r e li eved 
on the "island '' by Wcstmr R. (Mot ) with some Bel gi an troops 
under command, and shifted t o the eas t of the Pannerdensch 
Canal with or ders t o cross the River on 12 Apr . ¥. (h.EF: 45/1 
Cdn Corps/C/F : Draft ~utline of vps of 1 Cdn Corps in Cleari~ 
of :-;est ern Ho lland , ..1.pril 1945 ) 

x This operati on , wnic1 was carri c~ out unje r l Cdn Corps , 
is described in a su~sequent r eport . 
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TRE SITUn.TI .N vF S_C .. NiJ BRIT uRMY, 10- 11 hPR 45K 

195 . The possibiliti es 0£ pr0~ress in this part of 
the Netncr l ands, b~wovcr , wGre li~itcj by tee extent and 
r equirements of th~ gr eat advnnces beinJ maje els ewher e 
along the front of 21 ~rmy Gr0u p . Second Brit Ar my had 
cons iderably expanjej the wings of its thrust between the Ems 
and ~eser Rivers . Jn the left , flankin_ toe Canadians , Lt
Gen Horrock •s 30 Brit Cor I- s , whose ..:;b j ective was thei city 
of Br emen , had :na.:rn slow .1;-r:.1:. r ess . By 9 npr GGs Armd Div 
and 43 (W. ) Inf Div had after some s ever e fi s hting r eached 
t he areas of Furstbnau (9635 ) anl Haselunno (8353) resp~ctively, 
but a 0 ainst well orcaniz~j c~positi0n , craters , an~ r oad 
b l ocks. Behind them 51 (H . ) Div h~d the task of hol ding 
the area of Lingen , which had been handed ov~r t o them by 3 
Brit Inf Div ~n i ts t ransfer t~ Lt - Gen Ritcni e 's 12 Cor ps 
~n 8 hpr . The ~rmoured an~ infantry a:vanc~ went on thr~ughout 
10 npr , and on the follovdn ~ day 51 (H.) Div was br ~u5ht f or 
war :l with or ders to cap ture Qua.kenbr•ck·. ( 1542 ), while 43 
(W. ) Inf Div t o.:>k Cl oppenbur t... . (.h.EF : 45/ Se cond Brit .tlr my/C/D, 
Docket I; also Firs t Cdn I.rmy Li aison ..., fficer e Reports, 
111620A) 

196 . In the c en tre 0 f 12 Brit Corps ' s ector much 
great er progr ess bad been maj~ , mos tly by 7 ~md Div with 
under command 155 Inf Bde (52 (L . ) Div ), 9 I nf Bde (3 Brit 
Inf Div), and 160 I nf' Bde of 53 ( .• • ) Inf Di v)) . The town 
of H.:>y a on the west bank of '!veser wus captureid by 22 hrmd 
Bde on 8 Apr, whil e t o tho n~rth-west more of the arm~ur 
advancin; up from Diepholz secur&d BessUJll . Fur to the r ear, 
on the l eft fl e.nk of 12 Cor~s , 52 (L . ) Div (less 155 Inf Bde ) 
was still having trou0l e on the axis Bramsche (1624) -
Diepholz (4346 ) , north- west of th G Dumm.er Zee , while 3 Brit 
Inf Div l ook ed aft e r tbE:! bes e of the flank far the r back, 
thus fr eeing 53 { ~ .) Div tv f~llo~ u~ thv ~rmour now driving 
on with thb ob j ect of seizin~ Dclmenhcrst (6095) . Pr~eres s 

north- west of the road Bremen - D1 ephJ lz was slow however , and 
on 10 hpr 131 Inf Bde toJk ov~r the at tack from 22 Armd Bde . 
Meanwhil e 160 Inf Bde slid ovE:r tne 'ffesa r a t Hoya and f irmed 
up a bridseheed from which 53 (~ .) Inf Div was or der ed t o 
expand eastwards fi rst , t owards Reth~m , then up betwe~n the 
~ivers Aller and Weser t o Verden (0 182 ) , then south to 
Nicnburg (0050) . For tbi s oper ation 4 Brit ~rmd Bde , whi ch 
had been operat1n; with 52 (L . ) Div , co.me f orward t~ assis t 
53 ("IL) I nf Div . (h.EF: 45/Second hrmy/C/D , Docket I) 

197 . The Lowland Division , aft er much hur d fi 3hting 
final ~y br oke up the enemy be f ore t hem and captured Ankum 
(0938) and Bers enbruck (1440) . They went on the next day t o 
secure the e.r€a of Damme (3136 - Hol dorf (2643 ) - Neuenkirchen 
(2235), t his latter advanc e bein E ~a~e possib l e by the 
si tuetion l oosening up on 30 Brit Corps front . The resistanc e 
against 0ur troops hed stiffen~d so much, however , t hat it wa s 
clear tha t Bremen could not be t&ken from the s outh wi thout a 
ma j or at tack . The vr ders that the Corps now pr epared t o f ollow 
theref0re , ca lled f or u str0n& effort to the east , while the 
cont ainin0 of th & s outhern appr0aches tu the city was turned 
over t o 3 Brit Inf Div . Maj - Gen ;;rustler wus instructed to 

x Ref er enc e maps : G. S . G.S . 4414 , Central Europe , 1:100 , 000 , 
Sheets M3 - Br emen, 1~ - vsnabr uck , N4 -
Hanover , N3 - Minden , M4 - Soltan, also 
it.pyx " G11

• 
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maintain offensive petr0111ng in tha di r ection of Delmenh.:rs t . 
7 ~rmd Div "as t 0 make use of tne 53 (W. ) Inf Div ' s brideehead 
and deb.)uch t o th ... north- east t ... wards S.>ltau &.n d Luneburg . (12!£) 

198 . Meanwhile 8 Brit Cur ps , with its r 13ht f l ank 
restin~ alon6 the El bo-~es er Cana l , had struck out fr om its 
~eser River p0sitions between Petersc~cen (8420 ) and 
Minded (8010) . 6 ..... irb.:>rne !:iv t1caded f or the Leine River 
on the ri ~ht , circ lin ; ~o th6 south of the Steindbujer Meer 
(0630 ) , Ei.Ild r eached the r 1v6r at B0r1cnau (1831) s~uth of 
Neustadt (1736) . Tc th~ north .)f the Steinhuder Meer 11 Brit 
krmd Liv maintained a ve; ry st r :mg thr u s t thr .)u~h Rehburg 
( 0232 ) , ha~ing pr e vi ou s l y de tachet.1 part of its f or ce t o deal 
with Stol zenau (9136 ) frcm th6 s~uth- east . Maj - Gen Rober ts ' 
troops brid~ed the Leine Kiver at Neustadt and drove all 
out along t he main r oad north t o Esse l . While these oper a tions 
pr.)ceeded , 15 (S . ) Inf Div was being concentrated preparator y 
t o the breakJut t owar d s the El ~e River . By 11 hpr , 8 Brit 
Cor ps t her efore was c orrectly pJs1 t i Jnsd t J r esume i ts advance 
t o t be r i ve r El be with full speed , wi t h 15 (S . ) I ni Di v on 
t he ri _5ht d ire cted on Ue lzen ( 9089 ) , and on the l eft 11 Armd 
Div d irec t ed on Eustor f (7995 ) . (Ibi d ) 

199 . The ma.in theme of pr~s ent speculat i on was how 
l on g the enemy would c.:m tinue t o r e sist . Ralf o f Germany was 
n ow in nlli ed hands . S0uth of Field Marshal Montgomery ' s 
sector , p Qwerful ..;merican armcured co l umns haJ run wild . Ni nth 
u .. s . J...rmy had taken Hanov er and was threa teni ng Br unwi ck , 
Fir s t U. S . hrmy was closing en the main route from Br un swick 
t o Nur nbur g, besi des besi eging the Ruhr Pocke t , n ow far behind 
the fr0nt . The other U. S . Armi es &nd the .French Army wer e 
making equally ~o~~ pro~ress . Tnird U. S . h!'my under Gener a l 
Patton was a t tte ;at e s of ::rfurt, Se venth U. S . R.rmy commanded 
by Gen~ral Paten was within 30 mi l e s of Nurnburg , while the 
French troops unjer Genera l de Lattr e de Tassigny, having 
cr ossed the Rhine near KarlsruhE.i , wer·e poised r ea.dy to strike 
at St ut t gart . ( 4/Surmn CIGS/2/6 , St4mmary No . 3 10 and Map " B", 
attached} 

200 . From the east , t he Russian rirmi es had swarmed 
f orward , and wer e n ow ouildin; up their f orces on the ~der 
River sast o f Bsrlin, Br eslau had l ong been take n , the eas t 
p11rt v f Cze cnoslovaki a bad t een entered , and Vienna was bei ng 
stormed . The Russi a n fr ont lin~ r an well i nto Austr ia south 
of its capita l , t h en on further s~uth int o Cro~tia , wher e a 
junc t ur e had been effecteJ with Marshal Ti t o ' s partisans , who 
had been p i nning down cc untl ess numbers of the en emy ' s troops . 
(SHhEF Neekly I ntellibence Summary as abova , No . 56 , Map 
attached , Dispositions of the Divis i ons of the G6r men .army 
as at 14 &pr 45 ) 

NEVJ DECI SI -.1NS BY THE SUPREME CviVIMn.NDER , l"PRI L 1945 

201 . The r esult of the current operations had been 
envisaged earlier by }cn e r al Eisenhower a s a cleaver t o cut 
Germa ny in two . As he ex plained in his offici al r eport to the 
Combined Chiefs of Staff , 
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vncc the pr0ccss ~f eliminatin0 tbe enemy forc es in 
the nu Lr haG r ~ached ~ stage when they pr esented no 
pJtenti a l tnrcat to our s ecurity , three main avenues 
by whicD we coula thrust 6etper into Germany lay be 
f or e us . 

(Re port oy the Supreme Commander 
t o tnc Combined Chiefs of Staff 
on tbe ~perati on s in Eur ope of 
the kllie~ Expeditionar~ Force , 
6 Jun 1944 t o 8 May 194 , p . l 05 ) 

There was th~ northern r~ut e acr~ ss th~ north Ger man plai n 
t o the Baltic and B~rlin , the lat ~er beinb , as the Supr eme 
Commander addec : 

•• • the symbol of vic t ory befvre tbe eyes of every 
Alli~d s ol dier from the day we sot f ovt in Normandy ; 
but other gains w~ulc s 9ring from an advance t o the 
northern sec t or, ~ains wnich were at least as 
impvrtan t as thos e t ,) 1.Je derived from car, turc of the 
Ger man capital . By a thrust t v tn~ Balt ic, we should 
cut orf from the main armies those elements which were 
l ocated in D£nm~k , N~rway, n vrth- west Germany , and 
Holland , at once u~privinE tn~m or suppli~s and 
pr evonting their c0rninQ t o the assistance of the 
f orces in the centre of Garma ny . Furthe r more , we 
should J a i n the n0rtb German ports and thus deny 
the enemy us e of hi s naval bas es and ship- building 
yar us , brln£inb t o an ~nd t he activiti es of the sub 
marin€s and oth~r craft whi ch had f or s o l ons preyed 
up~n our su ppl y r~utes . F1nelly , we should link h1nds 
with tb~ nussian f urces sweeping across Pomerania to 
the n0rth ~f Berlin . 

202. The ~ap in th e enomy ' s line l eft by the now 
tra._:,pt.d Army Grou p ' B" l a.id open the central r oute t o us : 

bn eas y advance was thus offered from Kassel , throu gh 
Erf'urt and Leipzig , t o Dr esden . This w~uld again 
bring our forces to an i ~portant industria l area , 
the richest still left t o the Germans aft er their 
l oss of the Ru hr end Silesia . Ther e also we shoul d 
be ablEi t o meet the ad vanci ng Red urmy, and in so 
doing we should cut in hal f wh_t r emained of Hitler ' s 
Reich . 

203 . The s outhern rout~ , which ran through Nurnburg 
and Regensburg , throuz,h tho Danube Valley into HUstria also )lad 
possibilities and Gene r a l Eisenhower had po1nt bd out that : 

A thrust on this axis would a lso enatle us t o iso l a t e , 
and toen penetrate , tne ~edJubt in western hUstria into 
wt.ich we now knew t he en e;ny in tendej eventually t o 
wit hdr aw as many ~f his forces as FOSsibl~ . The 
prevention of such a withdrawal was a maj or ob jective 
in any operati ons which we mi ght ex ecute in the 
south . 

(Ib i d , p . 106) 
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FTorn thi s calculation the decision had erner 6 ed : 

'tleighing the r e l a ti ve $dvantages which would a ccrue 
fro:J1 an advance in str t:n_~ tn 1n ei t n.. r north , centre , 
or s outh , I decided t hdt &n orf ens ive first i n the 
centr e would prove the most eiff ective . With Germany 
on ce cut in two , tc.e ene.ny r emainine in each por tion 
cou l d then more econo:nically be elimina~ej . Such a 
central thrust , m~reovor , w~uld aff~rt us t he maxi mum 
degr ee of fl exibility f or future operati~ns , as we 
coul d subsequently switch f orces r api dly t o tria nor t h 
or t o th~ s cuth as the situation should indi cate . 

(Ibi d ) 

General Br ad l ey hud accordin~ly b~en ordered t~ put his 
centra l tSr oui:i of Armi es on tho of.f ensi Vo . ( I b i d) 

205 . The Supr eme Commander , e.nxi ~us t o cc - ordinate 
his p l ans wi th .Jur Rus sian hlli es , ex p l ain s the liaisc·n i n 
the foll~win~ words : 

I the r efor e informed Marshal St alin of my Gener a l 
p l an t o s trike first in th~ centre and subsequent l y 
t o effect a link- up with his f orces in the Regensburg
Linz areu vn.th a vi•·w to neutralizing the Redoubt . 
Marshal Stalin r eplied that this scheme coinci ded 
entirely with tho Russian p l ans in r espec t t o bJth 
t he central and southGrn sectors . 

The decisi~n tv c0ncentrat e first upor. a maj or 
thrust in th6 c entre nev~rth~less gave r i s e t ) s~me 

mis givings . The desira~ility of bringing the U- boa t 
wc..r t o an end , of opening u p sup1 .• ly lines throu ugh the 
north G~rman _po r ts , of acquirin-:; the us e of Swcdl sh 
shi~ping , of r~lievine tne Dutch, anj of ~ccupying 
Denmark an~ Norway , and tre poli t ice.l e.nd psych..,l :>3i ca l 
e f fects of' an early entr r i nt.:> Berlin w~re all advanced 
as r easons i n favour ~f e~rly :>per ~tl)ns in the 21 
Army Gr oup sect~r . 

~ur r~ply ~~inte5 out that we had n~t for~otten 
the 1m~ortant &dV!mtages to be £&ined by the conques t 
o f north Ger many . It was mer e ly ~ questi on of t iming 
tha t was at issue . vUT ~l&n f~r an advanc e in the 
centre was itself i n tended t 0 facili tat ~ such a 
conquest which , I w~s convinced , coul d more easi ly 
be achieveJ one~ Germany was cut in two . It was vi tal 
that we sboulrl concentratti f or each eff ~rt in turn 
r a ther than a l low ~ur ~ower t~ be dis~ersed by 
attempting t J undertake t~o many pr o j a cts a t once . 

By 11 Apr the valu& c f' Generel Eisenhower's appr eciati on and 
the justificati on ~ r his deci sion were evi dent t~ all. 
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PA_"RT II 

The Operations of Firs t 
c dn A:£mY, ~2'- ~r_.~pr 4 c;: 

GEl\TERAL CRERAR' S TAS::C , 11 AIB L~5 

206 . The task now nssigned t o First Cdn Army may be 
described i n Field Marsh a l I1 Iontgomery ' s own wor ds . 

11he aim of 21 Ar my Gr o1.1p remained to r each the line 
of the Elbe in our sec tor , and to reduce the ports 
of Bremen a nd n:amburg . Now that the Allies would 
not be so relatively strong in the northern sector, 
it was t o be antlc ipa t ed t hat these tas ks would 
take longer tha n I had pr evious l y hoped , and Second 
Army would require to wa tch for the security of its 
s outhern flank . I decided to establish an inter
mediate phas e in our advance to the Elbe on the line 
of t he Weser , Aller a nd I.eine rivers. While Second · 
Army advanc ed to this l ine , Canadian Army was to 
clear north- ea s t Holland and the Emden-Wi l he l m.shaven 
peninsula. 

(Mont gomery: Normandy to the 
B~ltic a s above , p. 210-211) 

As has already been seen , the interme diate phas e by Second 
Army had been comple ted . (S ee paras 195 -198 to Part I of this 
repor~) General Crerar ' s par t , however , t hough well advanced, 
was to r equir e another thr ee weeks of full-hearted effort, 
and some of it ws s to include some v ery bloody fight ing indeed. 

207. The morning of 11 Apr found the staf f at 
Canad ian Army Headq11arters busie r than usual , for on this day 
t he first off ensive into the west er n Ne t herland s wa s to be 
l aunched as a pr e lude to t he fu.11 scale employment of Lt-G en 
Foulkes ' 1 Cdn. Cor ·os . It was al so to be a significant day 
for Lt - Gen Si monds: whose 2 and 3 Cdn Inf Div's wer e advancing 
towards the North Sea between the I j ss e l a nd Ems Rivers. For 
the armour , the day was not able too, but in an adv erse way; 
both Maj-Gen J'.:aczek and Ma j-Gen Voke s (the l att er espscially) 
wer e finding thems e l v es in countr_y which off ered little in the 
choic e of t actica l routes . (AEF: 45/2 Cdn Corps /C/F; Docket 
I: 2 Cdn Corps Summary of Ops & Activities 8-14 Apr 45 , paras 
3, 4) 

THE ASSAULT ACROSS TH~ IJSSEL RI VER BY 1 CDN INF DIV, 
11 APR 45x 

208 . Exac t l y at 1630 hour s 11 Apr the first Buffaloes 
slithe red down into t he waters of t he Ijssel carry ing the 

* Refer enc e .maps: G . S . G .S~ 4083, Holland 1:50,00 ~ Sheet 33 -
zutphen , Sheet hO - Arnhem: G. "D .G.S. 4416, 
Central Europe 1:100 , 000 Sheet Pl - Bocholt, 
also Appx nnn . 
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seaforths and the P.P.C.L.I. on the left and right respectively.* 
The enemy artillery react ed immediate ly, shelling Gorssel (9501) 
and the nearby loading areas, but it appeared that until the 
actual moment of the attack the enomy had suspected nothing, 
perhaps being l 6d a stray by the simulated attacks staged by 3 
Cdn Inf Div north of Devent er and south of z utphen. After short 
engagements with the enemy thr ee out of the four assaulting 
companies wer e on their objectives very quickly. The right 
company of P . P. C.L .. I. had some difficulty but overcame it, 
capturing some prisoners and one German tank. By 1800 hours the 
initial stage of the operation was completed, and both battalions 
wer e beginning to exploit for ward from t he bridgehead. (W,D., 
H.Q. 2 Cdn Inf Bde and Qnits , 11 Apr 45) 

Shelling during t h is per iod wa s not as heavy as that 
experi enc ed in previous battles in Italy, but the 
bridge site had b8en accurate ly r egistered and the left 
Buffalo f erry s ervic e was under obs erved fire. 
(AEF: 45/1 Cdn Inf Div/C/F Docket III: Op ncJ..NNONSHOT 91

, 

11 Apr-8 May 45, Folio 2 "2 Cdn Inf Bde r eport on 
Ops 19 , para 13) 

By 2100 hours the infantrymen had enl arged the bridgehead** 
but wer e meeting heavy r esistanc e from determined Germans who 
were in no mind to yield the dyke , which runs north parallel 
to the river through the villagas of Wilp (9104) and Hoven 
(9009). The engineers, bother ed cons i der ably by shelling, were 
working furiously at the bridge site. ht 2330 hours they hod 
the bridge open for traffic, and the searchlight troop followed 
by 2 Cdn Inf Bde headquarters wer e the first troops across. 
The first tanks cross ed by cla ss 40 raft at 0300 hours. (Ibid: 
Folio 1, Summary of Oper at i ons from R. Ijss el to R. Ems).~ 
L. Edmn R. join6d the r est of the brigade in the bridgehead at 
midnight ~ 2 Cdn Inf Bdc Report on Ops, o~ cit). 

209, During the night P .P.C.L.I. met considerable 
resistance from infantry support ed by tanks and artillery, 
e specially around Wilp, but this r esistance was beaten down, 
and a t 0530 hours the battalions of 1 Cdn Inf Bde were on the 
way acros s the river. By 0830 hour s the Canadians ha d twenty
three t anks on the w8st side of the river and s ome of the smoke
screen v ehicles had also crossed . t 0900 hours the bridgehead 
was consider ed well and truly establ ished and a t 1015 hours 1 
Cdn Inf Bd e start ed thG s econd phase of the a ttack. At this time 
there wer e thirty-fiv e tanks in the bridgehead re ady to help 
the division forward. (1 Cdn Inf Di v, Summary of Ops from R. 
Ij s s e l to R. Ems, op cit, p . 3 ) 

210. The first troops of ·1 Cdn Inf Bde to move forward 
were 48 Highrs, who adva nc ed through P.F.C.L.I., and by noon 
were five kilometr es inland f rom t he original crossing. (ibid). 
R.C.R •. were clos e behind, and Hast and P.E.R. were in reserve 
in the bridgehead. ~-~t this stage , wit h 1 Cdn Inf Bde f anning 
out north and west and 2 Cdn I nf :Sd . .-·triking southwest, it was 
necessary to bring over Carlt & -··ork R. to fill in the gap so 
crea t ed, and to make the bridgeh~ad s ecure . Cross ing the r i ver 

* See Para 190 to Part I of this Report. 

': 
:; 

I . 
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at 1400 hours the Carletons were held up until Seaforth of c. 
had used Wasps to clear the wooded estat e s outh of Wilp, Carlt 
& York R. r e lieved Seaforth of C. and P. P.C.L.I's companies in 
the vicinity of Wilp. Heo nwhile , L. Edmn R. had passed through 
P.P.C.L.I. and moved south with tnnk support. By midnight, 1 
Cdn Inf Ede had pushed out to Twolloo (8805) on the Deventer -
Apeldoorn r a ilway, about thres miles vres t of Deventer. This 
was the brigade obj ect i ve for the second phase of the attack. 
(Ibid) 

1 CDN INF DIV PA,SSES FROM LT-GEN SilviONDS ' COMMAND, 
13 LPR 45~ 

211. J,.t 0600 hours on 13 Apr the Division pass ed from 
Lt-Gen Simonds' commend ba ck to 1 Cdn Corps, but it is necessary 
to follow its f ortunes a littlo f urther in order to und erstand 
its task while with 2 Cdn Corps . In the Divisioncl Commander's 
own wo-rds: 

On the night 13/14 Apr n change in plan was necessery. 
The original plen visuc: l i zed 49 (vi/. R. ) Inf Div crossing 
to the west of Ju-nhem, but they cross ed east of the 
city (and caught ths enemy off balanc e thereby). I 
r ec eived orders to link up with 49 (W.R.) Div and to 
open the rood down the west sid6 o·f the river Ij s sel, 
so tha t a bridge could be built f rom zutphen. This 
ndditiona l job was given to 2 Cdn Inf Bde , though my 
origina l int Ention hed been to keep 2 Cdn Inf Bde in 
r es0rve, sinc e they would have done enough by making 
the assau,lt crossing and est ablishing the bridge-
hend ••• *X 

•••with the committing of 2 Cdn Inf Bde on this task, 
we were f eeing three ways at onc e . 1 Cdn Ini' Bde on 
the right wi th an expos ed northern flank, was moving 
to Apeldoorn; 3 Cdn Inf Bde in the centre was moving 
up to the canal, south of t he town, with their eyes 
on the me in obj ective; 2 Cdn Inf Bde was clearing 
south and linking up with 49 (W.R.) Inf Div. 

(AEF: 45/1 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket 
II: Comment on opcr ntion °Cannon
shot" by Ma j-Gen H. Foster) 

This l eft Gener a l Fost er i n t h e unenviable pos ition of' having 
all thrG o of his brig0des fu l ly commi t ted , and no reserve for 
emergencies on his northor n f l ank . Fortunat ely the en emy was 
equally ext ended end unable to t ake advant age of t he situetion. 
(Ibid) 

* Referenc e maps as for para 208 . 

1tft 49 (W.R.) Inf Div cross ed the J. jssel nt 2240 hours 12 Apr 
assisted by l anding croft of Na ;ra l Foree nTn AEF: 45 /First 
Cdn li.rmy/C/F Docket II: Folio I, Lectures, Brig c.c. Mann, 
c.B.E., D.s.o. 
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THE DASH TO THE NORTH SEA BY .3 CDN INF DIV, 
11-18 APR 45* 

212. Having pass ed the responsibility of his effort 
into West ern Holland to 1 Cdn Corps, Lt-Gen Simonds we.s now 
able to turn a bout nnd devot e his entire ntt ention to the con
tinuation of the a rmoured advanc es on Oldenburg and Leer and 
the clearance of the coas t al are es on his northern flank. On 
thG morning of 11 Apr, a new oper2tion instruction had been 
sent out to the brigndes and supporting units of .3 Cdn Inf Div. 
7 Cdn Inf Bde was ordered to conc sntrste in the oren then held 
by 9 Cdn Inf Bds north of Devent er, leaving the town to ~.O.R. 
of c. The brigade was to be prepared to puss through 9 Cdn Inf 
Bde to take Zwoll e ( 88.35), or at le est to r egain contact with 
tho enemy. 8 Cdn Inf Bde was order ed to hold the zutphen area 
until released by the establishmer.t of 1 Cdn Inf Div's bridgehead 
across the Ijssel. Then it would concentrate and prepare to 
pass through 7 Cdn Inf Bde to continue the advance. 9 Cdn Inf 
Bde was to lead the division up to the line Wijhe (9122) -
Rualte (0022), with a squadron of 7 Cdn Reece Regt scouting 
ahead of the brigade. (W.D., G.s:, H.~ • .3 Cdn Inf Div, April 
1945, Appx 5: 3 Cdn Inf Div Op Instr No. 4). The plan met with · 
great success: the reconnaissanc e , working ahead of the brigade·, 
met with little opposition, and in the afternoon carriers of 
Nth N.S. Highrs clattered into Raalt e (0022). With the enemy 
showing no sign of trying to hold up the advance, conditions 
were ripe for a dash northward like that just made by 4 Cdn 
Armd Bde. The brigade was ordered to r egroup and form th6 
divisional advance guard for a dash to Leeuwarden (701.3). 
(W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde, 11 L.pr 45). I .. ~quDdron of twenty 
Ram gun-towers borrowed from 6 Cdn A.Tk Regt acted as Kangaroos 
to help lift the infantry forward, end those not able to squeeze 
aboard hitch-hiked on the tanks of 27 Cdn f..rmd Regt and the 
vehicles of 14 Cdn Fd Regt. The bat talions were to advance · in 
the order S.D. & G. Highrs, Nth N.S . Highrs and H.I .• I. of C. 
(Ibid·; liliF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div /C/F, Docket v, Special Report No. 
3~ Cdn Inf Bde, and Reg imental History b Cdn Anti -Tank 
Regiment; p. 29) 

21.3. At 08.30 hours on 12 Lpr the cavalcade rolled out 
to the north~Jf with ·a screen of the r econnaissance regiment 
exploring the main· axis and sweeping out e mil·e on either side. 
Craters and blown bridges made progress slow at first; just 
south of Heino (9727) a blown bridge halted the advance until 
Brigadier Rockingham himself found a light bridge to the east 
of the main road. This he hastily ordered strengthened with 
planks and a tank was ordered to try it out. "Very gingerly" 
the crew commander eased his massive vehicle out on to the span, 
and across the streum. Soon the whole squadron was across and 
advancing on Heino with S.D. & G. Highrs, who had scrambled over 
in typical infantry manner. Together t8nks and infantry cleared 
the town. (Ibid). With Heino taken the brigade resu..-rned its 
advance towaFci"""the next possible obstacle, the Overijsselsch 
Canal. Giving Zwolle a wide ·berth _, t.b. A troops went up the 

* Referu~~ maps: G.S.G.S. 4416 , Csntrol Europe 1:100,000 
Sheets Pl - Bocholt , Nl - Almelo , Ml -
Groningen; G.S. G. 1. 408.3, Holland 1: 50,000 
Sheet 6 - Leeuwnr•.en• Also Appx :11-..11 • 

10£ See ! .. ppx II f . It .... . 
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secondary road which runs north from Heino. ThEi bridge had 
been demolished but by 1640 hours one company of S.D. & G. 
Highrs crossed on the brokbn rema ins. Soon c substantial 
bridgehead had been created. (W.D., S.D. & G. Highrs, 12 Lpr 
45: £md J:.ppx 5, Mo. rked Map J>~o . 8) • Then the enemy had a final 
fling: 

Before any supporting arms could be brought over, 
the enemy counter ettncked in c most determined manner, 
support ed by armour . JJl hour's most confused fighting 
ensued in the growing darkness before the a ttack was 
repuls.ed. 

(P.EF : 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket 
V, Special Report No. 19, p. 6) 

Subsequent examination of the tra cks left revealed that · the 
attacking vehicles wer e a scout car, an armoured car and u self
propelled gun. (W.D., 8 .D. & G. Highrs, 13 Apr 45) 

9 CDN INF BDE CROSSES THE VECHT RIVER, 13 APR 454 

214. Next morning H.L.I. of c. took the l ead, passing 
through S.D. & G. Highrs and advanc ed t oward Dalfsen (9935) 
(which the reconnaissanc e r egiment had alr eady entered) on the 
vecht river, about three mile s further north. (W.D., H,Q, 9 
Cdn Inf Bde and S.D. & G. Highrs, 13 Apr 45). The only bridge 
(9935) across the Vocht proved to be blown , but this was not 
allowed to delay the unopposed advance. The men of the rifle · 
companies crossed the river on a barge which was placed to fill 
the gap in the bridge, while anti-ta nk guns, carriers and j eeps 
were ferried across on civilian barges at a point a thousand 
yards downstr 6am. The Dutch civilians gave the liberators a 
rousing reception, complet e with brass band. (W.Ds., H.~. 9 
Cdn Inf Bde and H.L.I. of c., 13 Apr 45). No further advonce 
was practical tha t day, for the engineers hod great difficulty 
in bridging the river. However, sappers of 16 Cdn Fd Coy 
succeeded in finishing this 185-foot bridge nt 2359 hours, so 
that the advanco could go on in the morning. (1.EF: 45/3 Cdn 
Inf Div/C/F, Doc ket V, Speciel Report No . 22, R.C.E.) 

215. The foll owing dsy , 14 Lpr, the brigade started 
north again from Dalfs en, H.L.I. of c. acting as vanguard. 
Orders were t o by-pass ony opposition , leaving it to be dealt 
with by the other brigade f ollowing up. (W.Ds ., S .D. & G. 
Highrs, 14 Apr 45; H.Q.. 9 Cdn Inf Bde, 14 J .... pr 45). The advance 
was described thus by the diarist of Nth N.S. Highrs: 

There was no fighting . The enemy was retreating from 
northern Hollm1d in heedlong flight and the 9 Ccnadian 
Infantry Brigade was r olling through. The Dutch 
people wer e nearly going cra zy, lining the route and 
cheering and wuving . There was orange bunting every
wher e . 

( W.~ ., Nth N.S. Highrs, 14 Apr 45) 

* Reference maps: 11.s for poragr aph 212 and G. S .G.S. 4414, 
East ern Holland 1 : 25,000 Sheet s 3503 - Heino, 
3403 - Delfsen , 3303 - Me ppel. G.S.G.S. 
4083, Holland 1:50, 000 Sbeet 11 - Hcerenveen, 
Sheet 6 - Leeuwarden, .Appx " L .. " . 
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Brigade headquarters recorded the f ollowing: 

The r eception we er e now r eceiving is greater than 
any we have met in any previ ous experi ences in Holland. 
The whol e countryside is blurred with J r ange flags, 
ba nners and designs. I n some cases the people are so 
anxiaus to greet you it i s impossible t o pass traffic 
through. 

( W. D. , I-I . Q, . 9 C dn Inf Ede, 14 Apr 45 ) 

S.D. & G. Highrs wer e particularly impr es sed by the number of 
people wearing the trsdi onal c ostume : 

The countryside shows little evid ence of wsrfare (sic) 
apart fr om n few burning buildings. South of Meppel 
we wer e intrigued t o s ee .gr oups of girls and women 
wea-ing the native c ostume uff ect ed by girls in the 
Province of Friesla nd. They, and the men dressed in 
blue jeans and jackets r epresent what our Primers 
at School enc ouraged us t o expect t o s ee throughout 
Holland. Neverthel e ss s uch a sight in the wake of 
bnttl o struck us as looking s omewha t incongruous and 
anachronistic: they l ooked like groups of Hollywood 
extras r el a xing fr om work in a period film. 

(W.D., S .D. & G. Highrs, 14 Apr 45Y 

No sign of the enemy was s e en except tho usua l demolished 
bridges. Mepp6l (9556) ha d been passed, and the Nth N.S. 
Highrs who hed taken over the t esk of advance guard entered 
Heerenveen (7886). The enemy still c overed the main bridge 
in town. As the:;; Canadians appeared they fir ed one burst, before 
withdrawing, and "D 11 Coy cross ed and e sta blished a bridgehead 
without trouble. The bridge was not destroyed, and although 
the machinery which swung it hod bee n damaged, the civilian 
bridge-tender succeeded in closing it by hand. (W .. D., H. Q, . 9 
Cdn Inf Ede and Nth N. S. Highrs, 14 J .. pr 45) 

216. 
liberators. 

Meanwhile, the Dutch were helping their 
J.s r ec orded by S.D. & G. Highrs: 

••• Two civilians turn up at this H.Q,. wishing to 
speak wlth Col Gemne l.. They are representatives of the 
loc a l und erground, and we l earn from them that they 
had r eceived a t ~le phone call fr om the leader of the 
underground in Loeuwar den who wishes to speak as soon 
as possible t o the first British Officer t J arrive 
in this 2rea . Col Gemmel, as a r esuit, takbs his jeep 
to o power station, directly opposite fr om "D" coy 
Headquarters where a s ecret line to Leeuwarden is 
disclosed. Her e after much endeavour Col Gemmel 
fails t o c0ntact Leeuwarden. 1.t 2100 hrs he tries 
once again this t ine with succ ess. The underground 
is able t o r evea l much i~+ 0 ~R sting information: tho 
c onditi ons of the r oads and bridges, end the dis
position of the tr Jops .. eme. ining on Leeuwe.rden. From 
this secret t 8l s phone c ·.ironunicntion Col Genmel is 
enabled t o supply Ede w:i..th infornation pertinent to 
this Ede's att a ck on tho city. 

(W.D., S.D. & G. Highrs, 
uddenda t o entry, 14 Apr 45) 
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217. The next morning the br i gade group got under way 
again, l e d by H.L.I. of c. Onc e egnin no r esistanc e wa s enc oun
tered but the column wn s br ought t o a helt by a blown bridge 
(749916) outside Hnsker dijken (7491 ) . Whi l e the Engineers were 
a t wor k , t he G.O.C. or der ed Brigod i Gr Rockingham t o s end S .D. 
&, G, Hi ghrs ar ound t o t he we st on o r out e discov8r ed by the 
reconnaissanc G r egiment. Pa ss i ng t hr ough J oure (6987), the 
Gl engor-rians r e j oi ned th6 ma i n rood 2t L.kkrun ( 7296 )'. Meanwhile 
the br igade conmandor, the C.R. ~'s . r epre sentative and the 
bri gade I.O. had gone c:- r ound t o t h e eas t in seEl rch of c r out e 
and r ea ched Dra cht en (0002) (in spit e of "the cheering populace 
of each town and village n). Her e t he Br igadier instructed the 
l oca l underground l eader t o t el ephone every village on the road 
t o L6euwarden and find out if the r out e was fr e e of blown bridges. 
"This was compl et ed very quickly, o credit to the underground 
organization." North N. S . Hi ghrs wer e s ent northward on this 
eastern r oute and ent er ed the t own about midnight to find thnt 
e l ements of 1 Cdn 1...rr.:i.d c. Regt were in occupation. Brigadier 
Rockingham had already pr oce eded into t own, t o be gre eted by a 
"mass of madly cheering people". (W.D., H. Q, . 9 Cdn Inf Bde, 
15 Apr 45). The f ollowing day a carrier patrol of H.L.I. of C. 
locat ed o l ost pocket of over 300 enemy a t Harlingen (4411), 
which is situat ed on the coa s t west of Lee uwarden. The attack 
on this town was launched with t ank support a t 2000 hours, and 
by 0430 ho~rs the next norning the t own was in our hands. Only 
a few of the gnrrison got awa y westwards over the Ijsselmeer 
Causeway (0102). At the cost of two casualties H.L.I. of c. 
had taken the t own and 400* odd prisoners. {Ibid, 16 and 17 
I.pr 45) 

OPERATIONS OF 7 CDN INF BDE, 11-18 APR 45~* 

218. Me anwhil e as 9 Cdn I r.f Bde had r olled on up the 
Leeuwerden r oad, follow ed by 8 Cdn I nf Bde , Brigad ier Gibs on's 
troops att end ed t o t he t ask of nopping up. From the c oncentration 
area occupied north- east of Devent er on 11 Apr, 1 c. Scot R. 
was order ed t o r eliev e H.L.I. of C. and Nth N.S. Highrs on the 
f ollowing day and t o hold the line Kl etterstraet (8913) -
Hengvorden (9014) Beest e Ma rs (9416 ) nor th of Dev enter. This 
the Sc ottish di d by 0930 h ours. Next R. Wpg Rif was or dered. to 
occupy Re.alt e aft er 9 Bde ho.d le ft it. All this time the 
squadron of 7 Cdn· Reec e Regt was sweeping the triangle Deventer -
Raalt e - Zwolle, and fr om t hese probings it was established that 
the enemy still occupied Olst (8917) and Wijhe (9122). (W.D., 
H.~. 7 Cdn Inf Bde & units, 11-12 Apr 45). Thes e two plac es, 
however were not t o h old up our pr ogress long, for on 13 Apr 
R. Wpg Rif wa s t old t o t ake Wijhe while 1 c. Sc ot R. cleared 
Olst. The Winnipegs s ent t wo c onpeni es onto Wijhe and by 1300 
hours were firrJ. in the pla ce , Agci inst Olst, 1 C. Scot R. hE\ d 
little difficulty except f or mines. At this point Regina Rif 
wer e brought up t o t ake positions bet ween Ranlt e and Wijhe and 
then t o move on Zwolle. (Ibid : 12-13 .. i.pr 45) 

* 246 Naval Flak Bty, 223 Airforce Si gs Regt (3 Cdn Inf Div 
Intelligenc e Surnn.ary No . 98 , 18 A~)r 45) 

*~Ref erenc e maps: G.S. G.S. 4416, Cent rnl Europe 1:100,000 
Sheet Nl - Almol o ; G.S. G. S . 4083, Holland 
1:50, 000 Shoet 27 - Hatten ; G.S.G.S. 4414, 
East ern Holland 1:25,000 Sheets )602 - Wijhe , 
3603 - Raalt e , Appx "A". 
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219. It is obvious that the enemy in Zwolle must have 
appreciated the new danger which he faced once 9 Cdn Inf Bde 
had by-passed the town to the east. As a result, he thinn6d 
out his troops rapidly, and by the n orning of 14 hpr R6gina Rif 
and R. de Chaud, which had been placed under command for this 
attack, found that their patrols into the town were not being 
opposed. Much of the credit for the easing of resistance in the 
old town may be given to a singl e intrepid soldier of R. de 
Chaud. This man's int ervention was probably the reigning factor 
in the German's decision t o get out of Zwolle. Pte L. Major 
had volunteered durint; the previ ous night to enter the town in 
order to locate the enemy positions, with a view to avoiding 
the further loss of Dutch lives. His sole conp·anion on the 
venture was killed; but Pte Major spent six hours in the town, 
established contact with the loc a l resistance, and led patrols 
of these underground fighters against the enemy, with the result 
that by morning the enemy garrison, menaced from inside and fron 
outside, were forced to withdraw as their position become un
tenable. Posting patrols of his newly ucquired Dutch friends 
at strategic points he returned to his unit at 0500 hours on 14 
Apr, carrying the body of his dead companion. In the words of 
the citation for his Distinguished Conduct Medal: "His gallant 
action was instrumental in enabling the mopping up on 14 Apr, 
1945, to be done successfully without a shot being fired". 
(Citation for D.C.M., D.106190 Pto Major, L., Le Regiment de 
la Chaud-iere: Canada Gazette, 11 i .. ug 45; ·· 0.1 ... R.O. No. 5953, 
11 Aug 45). With Zwolle safely in our hands, R. de Chaud 
returned to 8 Cdn Inf Bde while negina Rif moved into the aren 
between the town and the River Ijssel. (3 Cdn Inf Div Special 
Report No. 26, EJ2 cit; also W.D., H.Q.. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 14 Apr 45) 

220. The unanticipnted piece of good luck in getting 
into Zwolle so easily, naturally mede some changes in the 
brigade's plans necessary. R. Wpg Rif was instructed to irnned
iately send two of its companies to occupy th e area vacated by 
R. de Chaud, and 1 C. scot R. was moved up to the southern 
outskirts of Zwolle. {Ibid). Now as the tesk of the brigade 
was becoming more clear'IYQefined, an operation order was 
produced by brigade hea dquart ers. The intention was that the 
brigade group should clear and deny to the enemy the line of 
the Ijssel and the Ijsselmeer from Deventer to Blokzijl (7860), 
which is on the east shore of the Ijsselmeer west of Meppel. 
For the purpose the area was divided into four sectors under 
separate commands, with a mobile brigade reserve. i' .. battalion 
group took over each sector, and n nobilc reserve was established 
in the area of Raulte. This consisted of one compony of 1 c. 
Scot R., a battery of 12 Cdn Fd Regt (W.D., H.Q.. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 
April 1945, J .. ppx 7: 7 Cdn Inf Bde o. No. 1, and Appx 8 .Amend
ments thereto). The gap betweeen Deventer and Zwolle was filled 
by "Ross Force", a mixed bag of warriors under · comnand of Lt-
Col R.M. Ross, cor:rraanding officer of C.H. of o. (M.G.). His 
command consisted of his own unit nncl three anti-tank batteries, 
as well as a squadron of armoured cers of 1 Cdn /i.rnd Cnr Regt. 
(AEF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket V: Report No. 26~ Operations, 
7 Cdn Inf Bde: and W.D., H.Q.. 7 ·'.:: ·". :-- • ~ -" ~ -:_: , 14 l~pr 45)* 

221. The enemy at this sine showed little sien of 
active int erest in our doings. A f ew nuisance patrols crossed 
the Ijssel between Deventer and ZW <.· lle, only to be severely 
checked by our counter patrols. Th~ next four days saw continued 

- -· ·- . ----- ---------------
* Reference map: G.S.G.S. 4416, Central Europe 1:100,000 Sheet 

l.h - Leeuwarden. 
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sweeping patrol action . On 15 ii.pr BS R. Wpe Rif took over 
Hasselt (88h6) to the north of Zwoll e , Regina Rif occupied 
Steenwijk (9066) leavine 1 C. Scot R. at Zwolle . Each of the 
battalion sectors was carefully swept by fast mobile patrols, ~ 

and by the night of 17 Apr thinBS werG so quiet thnt Brigadier 
Gibson's headquarters had turned to 2 l e ss warlike routine of 
daily parades, of crms drill end the genercil clennine up of 
equipment . (W.D., H.~ . 7 Cdn Inf Bde , 15-17 Apr 45) 

8 & 9 CDN INF EDE'S OPERA'rIONS, 14-18 APR 45* 

222. To Brigadier J.A. Robert's group (following 
in the tracks of 9 Cdn Inf Bde as far as (Heerenveen) had fallen 
the task of clearing the enemy from the area westwards to the 
river and as far north as the causeway between Makkum ("4298) 
and zurig (4204). The first village on this axis was Sneek 
(6095), but once again the advantage of working in a country 
with brave and friendly inhabitants became apparent: 

8 C.I.B. was in possession of the most recent defences 
of Sneek, as well as inf orm.ation as to the telephone 
communications and the water supply. This valuable 
·information, which was provided by the Dutch under
ground, is only one example of the assistance given 
by them to the Canadians throughout the fighting in 
Holland. 

(The History of 13 Canadian Field 
Regiment 1940-1945, Royal Canadian 
Artillery, p. 126) 

For the clearing operation the infantry battalions operated 
separately, each with the support of a battery of 13 Cdn Fd 
Regt. On the evening of' 15 Apr , patrols of R. de Chaud entered 
Sneek and found the underground in control. The next morning, 
N. Shore R. pushed through the cheering populace of Sneek, and 
advanced on Bolsward (5198). (W.D. , N. Shore R. 16 Apr 45). 
Here it was the same story - the underground was in control; 
the Hun had fled: 

Under the bright warm sky, the picturesque town of 
canals and simple buildings was a pleasant background 
to crowds of happy citizens. 

(Ibid, p. 127) 

223. Q.O.R. of C. were not as lucky. After spending 
a restful night in Heerenveen, the Queen's Own em.bussed in its 
T.c.vs. and headed for the caus6way which runs across the Ijssel
meer. The trip was uneventful until "B" Company hit the enemy 
at Wons (4501). After a brisk fire fight, however, the Germans 
gave up that village and "A11 Coy was passed through. Real 
trouble was not long in starting . tI'-~ ~ n~~ntry soon came under 
another hail of fire and, despit8 t he ass istance provided by 
tanks and flame throwers, the troop u could not make much headway 
towards Zurig (4204). Things were s l ightly easier on the flanks. 
0 D° Coy took Witmarsum on the right and "C" Coy on the left wos 
able to take Kornwerd (4201). All through the night individual 
companies were in action against small groups of ene~y, many of 
whom were trying frantic ally to escape. On 17 Apr, Gooium 
(4402), Pingjum (4604) and zurig all fell, but only after a good 

;r See Appx "A". 
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deal of fighting in the course of which more than a few Germans 
fell under the fire of our r esolut e infantry and tanks. (W.D., 
Q. .O.R. of C., 16-17 Apr 45). The f :i.r c from the artillery 
battery (22 Cdn Fd Bty) also acc ount ed for a good number of our 
opponents and in this area the bat t ery had the opportunity of 
doing crash action, an enlivening bit of routin6 so assiduously 
practiced in training but sc arcely ever used for actual combat 
to date. (The History of 13 Cana , i sn Fi-eld Regiment, ~ cit, 
p. 127-128) ~ 

224. All this time the newly liberated Netherlanders, 
were having the time of their lives: 

Nearly all the gun posi t ions had a similar story to 
tell about the crowds of p eople who invaded the area 
to look in wonderment a t t he equipment, to ask for 
cigarettes and chocolat e or just to be near activity. 
It was the people 's first daze of liberation and they 
made the bast of it. Bakta.' Troop was a typical example. 
Here the crowds around the guns and the command post 
were so great that BSM Hooper was forc ed to rope off 
restricted areas so that t he troop could function 
properly. Even at that some pretty "young thing" was 
sure to trip over the t annoy wire and break communica
tions to one of the guns . Of course the kitchen was 
a great attraction. To s ee what the men ate and 
perhaps obtain some of :Lt I Many had not seen white 
bread for five years no= t ~ st ed the weird and wonder
ful dishes which we:r e just another monotonous meal to 
the soldiers. Two of t he feature events for the 
spectators were the fir i ng of the guns and the rides 
in the exchange crew carrier. The firing of a gun 
meant a chanc e for the br aver ones to pull the firing 
lever and, also, meant cnother cartridge case for the 
souvenir hunter to take home . The rides in the carrier 
were shared by all the t een-aged kids of the district. 
With flags flying and a-::·ms waving the carrier would 
run r egular tr i ps along t h o ~oad to the nearest town. 

(Ibid, p. 128) 

225. Meanwhile most of the Germans not yet rounded up 
were still trying to escape by bo?. t or r aft from the small port 
of Lemmer (6374),* upon whic h R. de Chaud advanced from Sneek. 
N. Shore R. sent patrols t o St uvo-.:- en ( 4098) and over the 
stretches of land to t he s outhea ~t , but encountered no enemy, 
The following day s aw the end of ~pcrnt ions in that area when 
Makkum (4398) was l i bero.tea and V-:. e l ast German retreated to 
fortified positions far out on t h .-::; Cr:t useway connecting Friesland 
with North Holland. (W.Ds., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Ede and units, 16-18 
Apr 45). The fight for Makkum which began at 1400 hours 18 Apr 
was short but spectacular. r:ewo f or ms on the eastern outskirts 
were known to be well defended and against these N. Shore R. 
quickly laid on a s et piec e attac~ , s upported by tanks and 
wasps. It was complet ely f1 U CC '3 S "'-f' 111 m it.h only very light 
casualties to our infantry, but c.. .:-,'-' .,L::,my 1 s loss was considerable. 
Eleven Germans were killed and L~·6 Gaks n pri saner. Having com
plet ed its task N. Shore R. pullec l'ack its main force to Sneek, 
leaving two companies to patrol t he ,oastline. (W.D., N. Shore 
R., 18 Apr 45; 3 Cdn Inf Div Int e ll i :~enc c Summaries E_£ cit, 
Isum No. 122, 19 Apr 45) 

* Reference map: G. S .G. S . 4416, Centra l Eur ope 1:100,000 
Sheet 2A - Den ~Gl der 
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226. The resistance of the past few days had mostly 
been localized to the west coast. Although Q.O.R. of C. had 
had to fight to reach the ·coast and ILL.I. of C. had met some 
resistance at Harlingen (4411), on t he whole these posts had 
been quickly cleaned up. In so far as 3 Cdn Inf Div was con
cerned, operation ~'PLUNDER" was over for that formation on the 
evening of 18 Apr. At that time 7 Cdn Inf Bde was directed 
eastwards towards Groningen to r elieve 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 8 Cdn Inf 
Bde assumed responsibility for the south-west section of 
Friesland, with a northern boundary along the Harlingen -
Leeuwarden roadt the east ern .boundary being the Leeuwarden -
Heerenveen road. 9 Cdn Inf Bde was det a iled to watch the coast
line north of the Harlingen - Lee uwarden - Buitenpost (9318) 
Railway. (W.Ds., 7, 8 and 9 Cdn Inf Bdes, 17-18 Apr 45; also 
3 Cdn Inf Div Special Report No. 19, Op vtPLUNDER", £_£cit) 

THE WORK OF THE SUPPORTING ARMS, 2-18 APR 45 

227. It is only fitting tha t special mention be made 
of the work of some of the units which supported Maj-Gen 
Keefler's infantrymen during this brilliant advance from zutphen 
to the sea. c erta inly the divisiona l r econnaissanc e unit had 
excelled itself in t errain which, though well int ersected with 
fair roads, was also crisscrossed with dykes, ditches and canals. 
Yet, despite thes e ob stacles, 7 Cdn Reec e Regt had carried out 
its task of forward and flank r econnais sanc e to the tremendous 
advantage of the general advance northward. The divisional 
artillery had also maintained its usual high standard of 
efficiency. The "mediums"* especially had scored notable success 
against the German armour and on one occa sion when the "five
fives" engaged thr ee enemy tanks, one was hit directly and 
destroyed, anothe r was dis abled while the third lost heart com
plet ely and fled from the sc ene . The anti-tank end light anti
a i rcraft regiments had not been so oft en confront ed with chances 
to ply the ir trade. Ths ab senc e of the Luftwaffe overhead and 
the fast diminishing t hr eat of German armour in Maj-Gen Ke efler's 
sector robbed thes e specialis ts of additional "bags". They were, 
nevertheless, not kept idlo . On various days one could find 
anti-tank and light a ck-nck troops ho l ding vital points as 
infantry and guarding the long lines of communication occasioned 
by the rapidity of the a dvonc e . (3 Cdn I nf Div Specia l Report, 
No• 19, as a bove ) 

228. By far the busiest of the supporting arms · were 
the engineers, who had be en kept cons t antly busy erecting bridges 
so that our attacks could pass on. Regardless of the fact that 
the enemy had loosely sown hundreds of thousands of mines along 
the east bank of the Ijssel r i ver, ninety per cent of the sappers' 
time had been spent on br i dging oper ations. Most of their work 
had been carried out under fir e , although aft er the capture of 
Zwolle, much of this int erf er enc e c eas ed. The engineers' record 
of achievement is s et down thus: · 

Between the 29th of Ma r whe n t he formntion built its 
first bridge west of the Rhine , nnd the 17th Apr when 
the last bridge of t he oper ation was completed, the 
Divisiona l Engineers built 40 bridges, 29 Bailey 
bridges of which a third wer e 80 f eet or over including 
a 200 foot Be iley pontoon tr idge, and l~ improvised 

* Attached to the Divis i ona l Artillery. 
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bridges. Ther e was, es well, i n the s ame period, 
a good deal of work to be done on filling craters, 
clearing mines and other normal routine engineer 
t c: sks. 

229. It woul d t ake many r ages to describe fully the 
contribution of the ot her support i ng unns and s ervices (the 
C. H. of o. (M. G.), t he Si gna l s , R.C. A. S. C., R.c.o.c., R.C.E.M.E., 
R.C.A, M.C., and the Pr ovos t Corps . ). C.H. of O. (M.G.) had 
special cause fo r r egret. Dur ing t te~ initial operations across 
the Rhine, the expenditur e of Mk VIII"'" and 4.2 ammunition had 
been so heavy, t ha t as an of+'ic i11J_ r epo:r t states: 

••• the allotment f er the month of April was reduced 
to 90 round s per gun p e.c day and 10 rounds per mortar 
per day. This a llot~en·~ l ater proved to be so 
scanty that forward Corn ·_ an ies were unable to shoot 
Germans seen moving about on t heir front. 

(Ibid , p. 10) 

On the other hand the R.C.A.S.C., whos e tasks are -always so 
strenuous and exacting , b8d more t hRn enough work. Additional 
tasks arose with the ever length 0 ~ 1 ng supply lines; 

The transpo~tati on of pr i soners of war took many 
vehicles. The fact t hat the momentum of the advance 
was maintained implies not only long hours of driving, 
but also of maintenanc e , t o keep vehicles roadworthy. 

230. Ordnanc e diff i cultl es had not existed to any 
. great extent. Dumps placed we l l ::.' orward had been able to cater 
to all needs. In fact , s o well o7gRTiized was the busine ss of 
equipment supply f ·"- ~- ,, .. ·: h e.01-c that s tores were r ar ely lacking. 
Good basic organizdtlu~ 0an a lso be put down as the reason for 
successful operation by the R.C . A.M. C. · Evacuation of casualties, 
as our troops pushed on to the no~tl~ - wa s a l ong a nd slow 
business, but ne ver at a mor ale-brec:king s t andstil l that the 
Germans had experienc ed f or so l c>1g. Equall y hardworking in its 
contribution towards t he c lear ing of Fr i esland was the Provost 
Corps, who rarely f a iled t o s olv E:: t ra ff i c problems despite the 
numerous bottle-necks, det our s 8. ' -' ';und demolitions and other such 
obstacles. Their ma in dif f i cul ty tad been on account of the 
large numbers of pr i soners; alt hC'l'.gh on more than one occasion 
the divisional cage s had br i mmed over cnpacity, efficiency of 
the ~v-ork at hand had not s c..ffer ed. ( I b_id , p. 11-12) 

* Mark VIII - a special " streamlined " bullet for use only . 
with medium ma chine guns . 

,_ 
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2 ODN INF DIV BREAKS AWAY, 11 APR 45 

231. It may safely be assumed that on 11 Apr the enemy 
opposing 2 Cdn Inf Div still had four choices. He could: 

(al Join the garrison in Western Holland. 
(b Surrender on the spot. 
(c Be driven back into th e sea. 
(d) Head westwards to Ger many. -

Tho paco sot by tho advan ce of Ma j-Gen Kooflerts division from the 
very beginning was soon to cut short tho first choice and mnny 
Germans adopted tho second choice r nthor than accept the third. 
Those who r emain ed on 2 Cdn Inf Div's front and had hop es of ~ 

getting back to Germany under whnt vvor withdrawal programme might 
havo existed bogo.n to c nst fon~ful glo.ncos over their 10ft shoulder, 
only to find tha t tho Po l os wore closi ng on th o mouth of tho Ems 
River. It is not surprising , th or e;f or e , t o find tha t Maj-Gon 
Matthews troops wero able to cover co nsiderable territory, much 
of it against a t ot a lly disorganized enemy who apparently, after 
reviewing the pr es ent situati on , deci ded that there wa s not much 
point in putting up a fight. (First Cdn Army Intelligence . 
Summari es, SI'._ cit, Nos 285, 286, d~t odll-12 . Apr 45) 

232. 2 Cdn Inf Div h ad not b oen hold up long at Ommen 
( 1036). Early on 11 Apr .5 Cdn Inf . ·de t apped the defences of the 
village and, though most of tho bridge s into th e plac e wore out of 
com_nrl. ssion, R.H.C. had no troubl e moving i n . At tha t point Maj
Gon Matthews conf orr od with Brigadier Megill and ordered hiLl to 
form a firm b aso around Ommen while 6 Cdn Inf Bde, which was coming 
in from the right, t ook Balkbrug (0845} and swung north towards 
Groningon. ~ho Comr!landor of 5 Cdn I nf Bde then moved R.H.C. into 
Varsen (0836) to th o wost of Ommen, R. de Mais into l~rion (1237) 
t o the cast, and ·placed Ca lg Highrs in Orm.en itself with orders to 
follow elements of 8 Cdn Rocco Rogt and 1 Cdn Ar~d c. Rcgt up the 
axis OI!lnon - Balkbrug and t o tako tho t wn if th ey r oo..chod it 
before Brigadier L.llardts rJen. (W.D., H. Q, . 5 Cdn Inf Bd0 11 Apr 
4.5). The Calgary conpanios wer e brief ed and r eady t o nove off by 
0900 hours but obviously co uld not do so until tho battalionts 
wheeled o..nd tracked supporting vehicles wore in positi on. Thus 
tho infnntry wa s forc ed t o wa.it until tho r-ivor was bridged. The 
engineers pushed their eff orts th0 lin it c.nc. a t 1130 hours a 
Class 40 structure wa s r eady f or t he 11F 11 echelon vohiclos and 
tfillks t o cross tho vocht. (W.D., Ca l g Hi ghrs, 11 Apr 45} 

~ Ref erence naps: G.S.G.S. 4083 Holland 1:50,000 Sheets 

EE See Appx 11A11 
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233. At 1400 hours 11 Apr 11 B11 Coy Co.lg Highrs mounted 
on the co.rriers of its Support Company, bego.n its journey north 
'While the oth8r rifle compc..nies f ollovred -on foot. Bo.lkburg wo.s 
r ea.chod without incident o.nd fo und clea.r, vhercupon tho carriers 
deposited their loo.ds a.nd turned a. bout to shuttle in tho rest of 
the ba.tto.lion. Tho move was c o!n.plctod by 1700 h ours·nnd tho brig ... 
ado settled down to h old o.nd wa.it for tho noxt ordor, for by tho.t 
time 6 Cdn Inf BdoVs advance from the GrQmsborgon a.roo. hnd carried 
Briga.dior Alla.rd' s battalions into t h o spoo. rhoud _position. (VJ .D., 
H. Q, . _5 Cdn Inf Bdc and units, 11 .. \ pr Lj. .5} 

Ji 
6 CDN I NF EDE CROSSES TH=: OR.:i.NJE C:'.N~i.L, 11-12 .t\pr 4 .5 

234. Lad by CnrQerons of c., G Cdn Inf Bdo got to 
Ba.lkbrug (shortly after the Cnlga.ries ho.cl entered tho plo.co )- o.nc1 
from there tho columns swu..'1.g to tho north while· tho rocco squad
rons raced a.head. i rith fa.ir promise of o. broa.k-tnrough, Brigadier 
Alla.rd urged tho Ca.morons of ·c. to go a.11 out pa.st Korkonbosch 
(1154) -on to Terhorst (1772), a. smo.11 village south of Boilen 
(1874). From positions at Terh orst, Lt-Col A. A. Kennady sent out 
his patrols to reconnoitre tho 1'1ridgosito over tho · Linthorst Holilrul 
Cano.l (1773}, which lay :lCross t he lin o of a.dvanco. (Vf.D. ~ 
Co.morons of C., 11 Apr ,~5). Meanwhile both Fus IT . R. a.nd S. Saak R. 
hnd closed up to the contra lino a.nd by 2200 hours wore bi-wouo.cod 
a.long the mo.in roo.d west of Terhorst o.nd aro und Spier ( 1--:-69) whore 
clements of the French S u";. •S. were con t o.ctod a.nd gi von a.ssisto.n·co 
in r ound ing up prisoners a.nd collecting their wo unded. Out on the 
flo.nks 8 Cdn Reece Rogt ho.d its scout ca.rs probing tho oncnyts 
loc~l lino of rosistnnco. Tho inn cdinto problon wo.s tho·ca.pturo 
of Bailon so t ho. t tllG cnna.l s outh of it could be bridged, thus 
allowing tho a.clva.nco t o continue . I n ore. or to do this Briga.dior 
..:\.lla.rd' s plo.n ca.llod for Fus H. R. to osto.blish tho initia.l bridgo
hoo.d wost of tho villa.go· nnd push ca.st t o seize the plQco. Once 
this vms a.cconplishod I,t-Col V. Stott would lea.c1 tho S. So.sk R. 
through to forD up on oith or side -of tho contra lino o.nd hold 
tho bo.se fron wh ich Ca.n erons of· C. woro -to thrust 6ut for Hijkol'l 
( 16 7 8) • ( 2 Odn Inf Div Ops Log , .£2 · cit , 12 ~\.pr L~ .5 , eo rio.l 3 _5 .. '1-8; 
also VJ .Ds., 6 Cdn Inf Bd e a.nd ~nits, 11 ~\.pr ~.5) 

235. During t ho night 11/12 Fus M.R. ·a.sso.y.ltod a.cross· 
the oa.no.l and, hnving ga ined conploto surprise, capturocl Bailon, · 
but not without et shnrp fight• The enony h,.., d occup j_od tho build
ings covering tho a.p~roo. chos to t h o villa.go o.nd thoro ho not our 
mon with ma.chine guns o.nc1 ba..zooko.s. It t ook tho a. dc1- od support of 
the flano throwing Wo.sps to shif t thorJ. out, but oven than houso·
to-house fighting wont on for woll ove r two hours before tho 
opposition was ovorcone. Sena two hunrl r od pris on ers wore·tnkon 
by tho French Cnno.cl inns in the vic i nity of Boilon. (VJ .D., Fus 11:.R. 
12 Apr t~5). Following this net ion, S. So.sk R. pushoc1 through nnd 
procoodcd up tho me. in nxis to tho noxt ca.no.l south of Ha.lorbrug ·-
( 1877), but hero the bridge wo..s f ow.1cl c1cnolisliod. s. Susk R. a.t 
once sot a.bout find ing a.noth or crossing plncc, this ti::.10 about 
4000 yards to the east ( 2277) in t ~! - : L·_ r 1,., _ _ o f Zwiggoltor Vold ( 2277) 
whero 11.\. 11 & 11 B11 Coys l'ogc.n crossing 8. t 0730 hours. V:ithin 90 
minutes a ll its oon po.nies wore sa.foly-ovor tho wa.tor ba.rrior 
a.go.inst very l i ght opposition. (Vl.Ds., H . Q, . 6 Cdn Inf Bdo, 

_s. Sa.sk R., 12 Apr ~5; 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ."'.i,.pr 194.5, 12 ..:'i .. pr, 
serial 3552) · 

236,, Lt-Col Stott now l1ccidod to oxpo.nd his bridgohoo.d 
wostwa.rds towards tho original DQi n axia with all possible speed. 

Roforenco mo.ps a.s for para. 231 
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Tho oneny h2.d a.roused hinsolf hovmver a.nd before our troops· could 
nove torwn.rd sono he~vy suppo·rt fron t he g uns o.ncl raorto.rs becane 
n c cosso.ry. ..:'i..s the h .J urs po.eeed . ::1.nc1 the info.ntrynen go.ined ground 
steo.dily, the engineers built o. bridge (225773) Gt tho crossing 
site. This wo..s corJ.]lot od a.t a.bout 1700 hours; by which tine 11 B11

·, 

;i cn o.nd nn11 Coys h ::id, o.fter sor.::.o ho.rc1 fighing, ren ched their res
pective obj ectives. 11 B11 now hold o. f irn pos ition o.stride the r a.il
wa.y o. t ho usa.nd yo.rJ s north of Ho.lcrbrug t 187 3) , 11 C n Coy wo..s a.round 
tho r.10.in roo.d junction ( 2178) i n \'Jo r k lust ( 21<".- 78 L':- ), while 11 na Coy, 
which hnc1 svru.."'lg d irectly left fron the ·cross i ng .P l o.co, had followed 
tho cd.na.l vs northern ba.nk to · sottl8 fino.lly in Ho.lerbrug its elf. · 
(W. D.·, s. Sa.sk R., 12.Ap r ·1-5; H.D, ~ H. Q, . ·6 Cc1n Inf BC.e , ..:~pr 194.5, 
Appx .5 Int Log 12 .: .. pr, serials 100, 103), Th is la.st rmnoeuvro 
wcs o.ssistbd lo.rc oly by tho fa.ct t ha.t th e n odiur2 no. chin~ guns of 
Tor Scot R. (M. G.) h ad been supporting tho infantry fron positions 
on.the s outh bank of the Cana.l. (.,ill£ Serio.ls 60, 72, 75, 82, · . . 
93, 9.5) 

237, Now tha.t s. Snsk R, wus esta blished a.cross the 
obstacle, Fus H.R. were instructed t o h old Beilen, while Co.ne rons· 
of C • (ho.ving o.lso onterod Beil en f ron t h o south) proceeded north
wa.rds to t6.ke over tho village of Hijkon (1678) fron the nen of 
Tor Scot R. (M,G,) who h:::td soizod tho place eo.rlier ·in the ·dny, 
This to.ke-over vm.s conpleted by 2150 hours.· (V>f .Ds. , H. Q. . 6 Cdn 
Inf Bde, Ca.ne rons of C, , Tor Scot R. (M. G.), 12 .. : pr l'1,.5) . The da.y 
ha.d been nnrkod by sca.ttered opposition a.nd n series of dela.ys 
co.used mo. inly by blown bridges, yet despite· n ll t h is t h·o pa.ce of 
tho advance had not slo.ckened to o.ny extent. Tho build-up of tho 
fornations nnd units whi·ch wore detui lod t o pass on through went 
on unhindered a.nd by n id-c.ftornoon 12 Apr Brigudior- C6.beldu' s · 
4 Cdn Inf Bde was concontrntod near Vlestorbork ( 2~Vi3). · (W ,D., H.Q., 
4 Cdn Inf Bde o.nd units, 12 _\.pr 45). ·At the sun o tine, on either 
flnnk 8.nc1 well aheo.d of t h e nn in. body , !; Cdn Rccc ·e Regt a.nd 1 Cdh 
Ar m.d C. Re gt fo l t out the routes. On tho right Lt-Col B .1r. Alwo.y' s 
SC ')Ut ca.rs ha.d contacted the Poles. ea.st of Westerbork, while on 
tho loft tho nreourod co.rs ( St ngho unds ) hncl cross od the Assen-M"appel 
ccma l ::md surged on north-west t o cut the no. in road to Steenwijk, 
a loft.ja.b which producccl nn unpleasant shock f or t he eneny. 
(Yv .Ds. , 8 Cdn Re cc e Re gt; 1 Cdn ,\ rn d c ~ Rogt · 11--1'2 Apr L'!.5; nlso 
History of ,Tiie Rqyo.l Cano.dian Dragoons, p ~ ilLi-165-16-6; · a.lso · .. -·· .. 
T"dCr:il!nf Mv Ops Log o.s above , 12 .\.pr .:;.5, Soria.ls 3634, 361.-1,3644) 

.. Ji 

THE CAPTURZ OF L.S3EN BY t, CDN INF BDE, 12 Apr 45 

238, Brigud ior Co.belduts first objective wo.s the town of 
Assen (2189), For the o.pproa.ch rx:i rch Essex Scot wns pla ced in the 
lea.d. At the so.me time R. Regt c. o.nd R'.H.L.I. were ordered to 
follow up along tho n6. in road Ho. l erb rug - ,:\s sen a.nd to be prepared 
to support the o.ttack, It wo.s d uring this n ove up tha.t 11D11 Coy 
R.H.L.I. wo.s torapora.rily detailed a.~d ass i gned t h o novel role of 
gu::irdia.ns over a. Jewish wor.1en' s concontra.tion ca.r.ip ( 2480) , which 

8 Cdn ·Reece Rogt ho.d ovorrmi .sor:i0 · Lir OOO ya.rds 8a.st of Hooghnlen 
(1981). (Ibid, Serio.ls 36tr3, 364 7; ctL:>o ii .Ds., H. Q. . 4 Cdn Inf Bde 
a.nd units,-:r2-".Apr 45). First rcsisto.nce wns net a.t Hoogho.len. 
The cneny W-lS opera. ting in s rio.11 ba.zooka tea.ns which wo uld ap)oo.r 
a.long the heavily r1ined roa.d , release their deadly missiles o.t our 
veh icles, o.nd them retire durine; th8 connotion which followed. 
It becD.Lle a. slow but cos~~Y journey. 

~ Reference na.ps a.s for pa.ro. 231. 
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The supporting s.qundron of 10 Cdn Arnd Regt lost two tunks ~nd 
the Essex n jeep nnd several cnrriers. Lnte in the nfternoon 
BrigQdier Cnheldu ordered R.H.L . I . to r e lieve Lt-Col Pnngnn.nts 
bnttnlion o.t Hooghn len. Essex Scot virns urgec1 to press on fol
lowing the no. in nxis whi.l e R. Regt C. swung to the right in n 
wide hook 02lculo.teQ to t nke t he d efences of Assen fron the right 
nnd renr. (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~pril 1945, serinl 3668, nlso 
W .Ds~, H. Q. t.- Cdn I nf Bde and units , 12 :1.pr L~5 ; also 10 Cdn .\rnd 
Re gt, 12 .. \ pr ~5) 

239t A runn ing fj_tii t continued nll the wny up to tho· 
southern outskirts of Assen, Ji the enen y using his weo.~1ons skil
fully at ea.ch obstacle . By co.refully co-01~dinnted i-:icmoeuvers, 
howGver Lt-Col PnngIJnn secureu a foothold on the edge of the 
tovm nn d · begnn clearing the woo ds on his flnnlrn . Meo.nwhile the 
11Royc.ls 11 , in Kango.roos , swept forwnrd to the enst of ...'.1.ssen , whore 
8 Cdn Reece Regt hnd re;iorted little oppos ition. (W .D~, H.Q. 
4 Cdn Inf Bd e, 12 Apr 45). During tho n ight brigndo headquarters 
found it d ifficult to lceop in conta ct with the right hook. 
Cor:rc.unicntions were bnc1 nnd ncldoc1 to this no.ny of tho vehicles 
(includinc 12 Knngnroos) br6ko down or bocnoe nirod along tho 
ma.rslry ronds. Nevertheless" tho coluun worked its way po.st i.r1cn 
(2433) nnd on to Rolde (278u). Lt Roldc Lt-Col R .l:I . Lcnclrun 
stoppect a while, wh ile rcconnnissnnc c gr o U_i) S wont out to explore 
to routes north cmd west of tho town . (Ibed, 13 .. \pr -~ 5) Lenving 
one cm~L.PQ.Il.Y t o hold Rolde , 11: .. 11 Coy w:.. s s ent on to soizo Loon 
( 2 .:.~91) . Hore tho eneny fired on the colunn but to no avnil, tho· 
lending vehicles era.shod on into t he villa.go with RrowninGs blo.z
ing. It provided ct spGcto.culo.r s i cht , the K211c;o. roos e;o ing in nt 
30 n ilos an hour with C1.l l g uns in a ction . Op.'._)osit ion · crun;ilod 
ro.pidly o.nd tho info.ntry scro.nbled out to consolido.to. (Ibid) 

240. There now occurred nn i!lcident vvhich WG.S to have 
considerable influence on the situo.tion. Vlost of the- village of 
Loon (2091) there is o. bridg e ( 23 91) a. cross t ho Noord- Willens 
cnna.l (th is cnno. l is tho r.nin v.r:--_t er r oute lo::id ing north fron 
Assen) . This structure wc..s for tun-:.tely se ized int::.c t enabling 
o. force to cut the n o.in a.xis o.t Leo lo ( 2191), while o.nother · 
struck south tow::i.rds :1.ssen itsGlf . It was nt tho no.in roo.d -
bridge nonth of the town tho. t our troops ~nd tho enony nnde u 
dro.r.ntic encounter , f or n s t he Cnno.dinns Qj_))enred tho Gorno.ns 
wore a.bout to blow up the bridge . In o. sh ort b ut hoo.tod action 
the eneny ts enginee rs were 11 cut dovm" o.nc1 only just in tirie, sone 
of the eneny troops being killed 2t the switches they were about 
to throw. The bridge was thus s o.vod ~nd R. Regt c; entered tho 
town to ri..op up. (Ibid, 13 Apr ! , .5; nlso R. Regt C. , 1·3 Apr '~ .5). 
By this ti:c.o Essex---SCOt was o.lso wall into the built - up section 
of the town o.nd between thou o.n d tho two infantry ho.ttnlions 
netted a profitc ble dividend of 600 prisoners . It ha d been a 
gooc exo.nple of sin ple t o. ctics; tho Gor;:-inn force conpletely 
surprised o.n d boo.ten and nQny of tho eneny wh ose to.sk it hnd been · 
to withdraw o.nd f i ght other delo.yin5 actions, were out of the wnr. 
(W .D,, H.Q. . 4 Cdn Inf Bd o , 13 _,\p r :,5) 

241. Vfucn Bric o.dier Co.beldu o.nu his intellig onco officer 
drove into Assen, liberation fostivities we re o.lrco.dy und0r wo.y: 

Tho population litera lly woro crozy with 1:£'.ppiness 
over their libera tion . Crowds cho8rec1 avory vehicle. 
Won en d:::i.ncod in t he town _pnrks o.nd threw flov.rers to the 
pnssing troops. Those of the Ede bent on tho n oro 

*Refer to G.S.G.S. 4414 ·1:25,000 Sheet s 3005 - Assen, 
2905 - Ze-ieh , 
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ser.ious business of cleQring the town had difficulty 
to keep a. mind on the job in such surroLmdings. 

(W.D., E.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 13 J .. pr !r.5 ) 

Those o.nong the civilian population who had "ba cked tho v1rong 
horse" were now cnlled on t o po.y their debts of dishonour, and 
n er.illers of the undergroun~ set about r oundins up the colla.bor
a. tors o.nd herdinG then off to ga.ol. (Ibid) 

. Ji 

THE _\PPROACHE3 TO GRONINGEN , 13 APR 4.5 

242. The roa.d to Groninc;en now lo.y open 6.nd it wa.s 
decided to· bring R.H.L.I. forwo.rd to ta.ke the lea.d. By 1100 hours 
13 Apr, Lt-Col H.C. Arrell ho.d his fi e;hting conpo.nies in :i.ssen, 
but it wa.s 121.5 hours before the forwa r d elements wore a.ble to 
get clear of the cheering. popula ce. The situation looked pron
ising; on the left flo.nk, 11 Bt1 Sq_n of the Roya.l Cano.dia.n Dragoons 
was 11beating up" everything in sight cmd gathering in l :::i.. r ge nur.J.
bars of prisoners; on the right tho divis ional reconnaissance 
ca.rs were a.pplying increc,sing prossuro , vvhilo in tho centre of 
the broad stretch of concrete road to Vri es (2298) and GroninGon 
the light infa.ntryr:i.en f ornod up to· rosur.10 tho journey north. 
(W.Ds., R.H.L.I., 8 Cdn Reece Regt, 1 Cdn :1..r nc1 c. Regt, 13 _\pr 4.5) 

243, Within.one hour R.H.L.I. was in Vrias o.nd , resist-
ance being negligible~· tho troops ~') ro ssod on to the nnin hie;hv1a.y 
junction a. t Ide (2202J. At this point, tho Hcnilton LUlit was 
ordered to follow the western route throue;h Eelde (2105) pa.st 

tho Paterswoldor Lake (2108) a.nd into tho south-western corner of 
the city. The brigade coIJIJ.a.ndor had cQroful l y a.~procintod tho 
,;;ossibiltics of oach lino of ndvanco ._nd decided tha.t the left 
route presented fewer natural obsto.clos tha.n tho eastern route 
beyond the Noord-\"Villeus C::ma.l, Bes i des , on that flank 8 Cdn 
Reece Regt wns naldng quite good progress a.e;a. inst sca.ttored 
op;iosition. (Vl .D., H;Q. · 4 Oc1n Inf &lo a.nd units, 13 Apr 4.5; a.lso 
2 C~n Inf Div Ops Log , 13 Apr ~.5, aerial 3924) 

244. Al ong -this western route H.H'.L.I. net only slight 
opposition, o.nd by 1600 hours tanks o:l 10 Cdn .i.'1..rr1d -Roet reported 
the tho lending troops were about to enter the city. Brigadier 
Cnbeldu ordered Lt-Col Arroll to ·seizo nll roa.d·nnd ~nil bridges 
in the western half of Groningen, a.dding thnt R. ~ogt c. would" 
pass through to ca.1:iture sinila.r objectives · to the ea.st. (V:.n., · 
H. Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 13 -\.pr tr5). Th o enony, however seoned relt.ic
ta.nt to give UJ) the city so ens ily, o.nd , a.ft er nbout two hours of 
house fighting , it wa.s cloa. r tha.t a sot piece a.tta.ck would be 
necessa.ry. Th o brignde cor..rr1andor innodio..toly cnne· f orvm.rd to 
size up the situa.tion and after conferring with Lt-Col Arrell 
decided to put in a. plnnned a.ssault. It wns o..p?recinted tliat if 
this outer defensive crust could be broken through quickly, then 
the nain defences r.iight collapse c::u1.c1 -'..LJ..uw the original b1rignde 
pla.n to ·be carried out. (Ibid} 

~ Refer to G.S.G.S. 4414 1:2.5,000 Shoots 2805 - H1ron, 
280& ~ Hoocoznnu ~ 2705 ~ Gronincon, 
2706 - Yloltorsur.: , 290.5 - Zcion, App:;;: 11A11 
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245. At o.bout 2000 hours 13 Apr, n.H.L.I. cor.rr16ncod its 
attack with tho help of oneinoors of 2 Cdn Fc1 Coy n.c.E., whoso 
task it wo.s to cloo.r tho rou.c1 of b locks nnd othor obstruction. 
By dnrknoss two coff;)'.lnios hnd consolidG.tod t ho south-wostorn odgo 
of tho city and two- others wore pressing on tovro.rd tho bridges. 
Rosisto.nco was by t his tino extrm.1ely hoo.vy : thoro woro snipers 
ovorywhorEl nnd together with tho Gernnn no.chine gunners thoy took 
a. severe toll. Tho stroot fightine; continued o.11 night -

••• fierce ho.nd t o h.:: nd enc dun t ors - -vvi th our n on hn v'ing 
to cloo.. r ovary roon of 4 storey npts o.nd oven then the 
snipers would con e back G. Get in because our tps could 
not occupy so nuch space. 

(Yl .D., H . Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bdo, 15 ~\~r ~- 5) 

Q,uite obviously greater prossuro wns n eeded to r ·out t he defenders 
of Groningon and dur inc tho evening tho brigo.d ior told R. Regt c. 
to propo.ro for nn a.ssnult o.cross tho co.nnl on the ric;ht of R.H.L.I .. 
tho obj act being to seize tho r a ilwo.y sto.tion nnd clonr tho cnnctl 
ba.nks. Mounwhilo Essex Scot wo.s n ovod up t6 t ho o.roa. of Eeldo 
ctirport ( 2204), ·whore, o.s rosorvo bnttnli on , it nvmitod cor.mitnont. 
(Ibid nnd units, 13 Apr 45) 

Ji 
THE R\ TTLE OF GRONJJ.\TGEN, 1:1, ... \PR tr 5 

246, Shortly nfter nidnight 13/14 Apr R1H.L.I. report-
ed that, nlthough they ho.d cnpturod a bridge (214136) on their 
right, little proeross wo.s possible towa rds tho cnnnl north of 
the railway; for in thb. t o. r eo. ros i stnnco was extro.ordino.rily henv.y. 
As a. result, R. Regt C. wo.s orderod to use the recently won·bridge 
instead of a.ttcupting tho bo:i.t crossing provi0usly a.rrc.ngod. ...\t 
approxinntoly 0200 hours tho Royo.ls got t heir lending infantry 
over the .bridge o.nd bego.n t6 cleo.r t ho r a. ilwo.y ya.rds a.nd the stat
ion o.reo.. It wns slow work ; but by· o930 ho urs the hank of tho · 
rnin co.no.l ·ho.d been ranched . · (W .D., H. Q. L:. Cdn Inf Bde nnd units, 
13 1 pr 45). At thc..t tiu o Maj - Gen Matthews cnno forward to confer 
with his brigadiers, o.nd the ~la.n for oleo.ring the city wns revised 
nnd discussed. 4 Cdn Inf Bde wa.s given o. linitod o.ren of respon
sibility wh ich cons isted of a.11 of tho built -up portion of Groningen 
south of t he I'lQ in cci.no.l. Br i gctd ior VIogill wo.s to bring up his. 
Den o.nd a.dvo.nc0 into the city fron tho wost v1hilc the so.stern 
pa.rt would be tci.kon ca.re of by 6 Cdn Inf Bde, vrh ich would cone up 
on t he followinc day t hrough Hnren ( 2tr09) o.nd Holpno.n ( 2312) · 
(Ibid). · Accordingly Briga.dior Ca.beldu reo.djusted his .ob ject ives~ 

V'1TiIIO R, Rogt C. continued cloo.ring tho r o. ilroa.d urea , Essox Scot 
·vrould r,1ove to p::i.ss through oventu~lly to tho onst , cut the Ho.ron -
Gronine;on rond o.nd link Ul) ·with 6 Bc1e ( ~i~J 

247. · By midday 14 Apr the areas occupied by R.H.L.I. 
and R. Regt c. were becoming quieter and the prisoners were 
literally pour ing in . The Royals now dominat ed t he main hie;hway 
bridge north-east of the station • -:.:. rel. :.. -~, ut there still appeared · 
to be much activity around the south ern suburb of Helpman (2212). 
Shortly after midday Essex Scot began to pass through Lt-Col 
Lendrum.Vs forward line of troops with "A" Company leading. 
Lt-Col Fangmanvs orders were to stri ke north across the bridge 
and then south -towards Helpman wh ere the enemy, who seemed to be 

I Reference maps: G.S . G·.s. 4414 ~asteTn Holland 1: 25 ,ooo Sheets 
2805 - Haren, 2705 - Groningen , Appx 11B11 
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well established, was facing the proposed advance of 6 Cdn Inf 
Bde from the south. (W.D., H. Q. 4- Cdn Inf Bde and units, 14 Apr 
45). There now followed an intense bombardment of the area of 
Hclpman, ·which lasted until approximately 1400 hours v1hcn "C 11 

Coy Essex Scot and clements of 10 Cdn Armd Regt began to clear 
southwards. Meanwhile 11A11 Coy reinforced 'oy 11 D11 and 11 B:i Coys 
contained the enemy around the hridge to the north. {Ibid) 

248. The positions of Es sex Scot around the bridge 
improved rapidly and by . early evening Lt-Col Pangmants men were 
ready to rush tho structure, vvhich, so far, was undamaged . His 
plan was a most daring one. Three Kangaroos laden with infantry 
were to crash across nnd clear the German mo.chino guns covering 
the bridge; thes e guns had alrea dy driven back n singularly brave 
effort by a s oc ti on of 11A 11 Coy vri tll severe loss. The plo.n went · 
astray however in that tho Kangaroos o.rrivod prematurely and att
empted to cross the co.no.l a. lone - a costly gesture which resulted 
in the los s of one of these valuable vohiclos. Nevertheless two · 
of tho Xanga.roos returned safely o.nd withi n a short time had load
ed tho men and wo re seen rourinc; across tho bridge . ·At 2000 hours 
the Es sex reported that they had two platoons a.cross. At this · 
sta.ge op) OSition was heavy but Lt-Col Po.ngrao.n proceeded to rein
force his gains so that the engineers mi ght che ck the bridge site 
for possible demolitions. This proved to be a lengthy t a sk duo 
to tho hail of fire which descended upon the a.rou, but within 
two and a half hours, Essex Scot reported tho bridge clear and the 
bridgehead firm. (Ibid). Patrols ·were tben dispatohed into tl;l.G 
centre of Groningen-;---:At the same timo, furthe r south, 11 C11 Coy 
stated that it had cleared the Storro Bosch (2212), taken thirteen 
prisoners and had isolated another largo group nea.r the pr ison 
(2212}. For tho brigade and tho Scottish it had been a day of 
proud achievement; the ma in Toutc into tho city had boen forced 
open, n vulu8.ble springboard was ready for 6 Cdn Inf Bde coming 
up from the south, and a secure .right flank had been provided 
for 5 BdeTs entry from .t ho west . (Ibid ; a.lso 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops 
Log.££ cit, April 1945, 12 Apr , seria l 3185) 

' * .5 CDN I NF BDE MOVFS IN FROM THE .'iEST, · 14 APR 45 

249. Brigadier Nioe;illt s o.dvo.nco had begun at 1230 hours 
when Co.lg Highrs moved to Hoogkerk ( 1713) with orders to capture · 
the bridge over the canal t her o . Once Hoogkerk wa.s firm the brig
ade corna::mdert s intention was to launch R• de Hais against the 
Stadspa rk (2012) and tho factory (1913-2013) on the right; R.H.C. 
was to reinforce whi chever effort 1·m.s tho :cios t successful. If 
Hoogkork proved "soft e·uough 11 the Calgarios wore t6 go on to ~

Groningen supported by R. de Mais from the fa ctory. On the other 
hand, if the seizure of Hoogkork involved too much fi ght ing then 
the Black Watch would pass through Calg Highrs to take ov er the 
attack on . the wes tern -part of t h e city~ (W. D;,, H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde 
and LL~its, 14 Apr 45). As it happened, by 1530 h ours Calg Highrs 
were complete in Hoogkerk and had captursd the Glass 18 Bridge 
(174143) there inta ct. No opposit~oD nau appeared thus far~ 
Calg Highrs were theref ore instructed to keep going and R, de Mais' 
att~ck against the factory area commenced. (Ibi~) 

250. T>is at tack went in a t 1.500 hours~ "Dil Coyt s 
ob jective was the crossroads at Rozenburg (1912 ), "A 11 Coyts, the 

~ Reference maps as for para 246 
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rail and road junction some 600 yards to the north . Once these 
had been taken :rc 11 Coy was to capture the factory ( 1913) ·along 
the canal and 11 B11 Coy would seize the railway bridge (2013) 
further east. The first phase of the at t ack progressed well in 
spite of some delay on the left, ·where 11A11 Coy found the approaches 
to its objective blocked by an _obstacle. i:n; i Coy however had no 
trouble getting to Rozenburg ( 1912) . While aA 11 Coy cleared its · 
way forward, 11 c:1 Coy, sup9orted by tank s of the Fort Garry Horse , 
advanced into the factory area~ (vr .n., 10 Cdn Armd Regt, 14 Apr 
45). Here tho enemy had several war.-si ted 20-mm guns, but. 
these were neutralized by the tanks., In the mopping up which 
followed 11 Cil Coy captured one officer and forty-nine other ranks.· 
Once the factory Has clear, aB 1i Cov , ' h ich had pa.ssod through ilfi,Y, 
swung eastwards past the fac t ory t o t~l e railway bridge . The 
machine gu_r1s an d snipers which ban :·ed the way wore quickly disposed 
of with excellent result.. Tho bridge wa s taken intact together 
with the two 20 mm guns which had -.. :ien protecting it . The enemy 
tried to blow it up but were foil ed in their effort by well dir
ected am.all arms · fire which 1-cillea_ or -v\rounded all fi vo of the 
demolition party . At about 1815 hours , Lt-Col J~ Bibeau ; D~s.o., 
was able to report success o:L1 all his obj ectives. ( :.r.D., R. de · 
Mais , 14 Apr 45). R. de Mais could n ow turn its efforts· to supp.:. 
orting the Calgariest attack, and in order to relieve Lt-Col · 
Bibeau of any bother - on h is right fla:nk( R.H.L .I. uore ordered ' to 
sweep that area with carr ier patrols . 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 
12 Apr 45 serial 4164) . . 
2.51. · Calg Highrs did not wa r te much time in Hoogkerk . 
At 1630 hours , after a quick r eorgani -sation, "Da Coy set out for . 
tho western edge of Groni.ngen. Suppor ted by artillery and mortar 
fire the infantry covered the gr :-)1J_11d steadily and within two hours 
had a firm foothold on the.western outskirts of tho city. The 
situation improved rapidly , 11A11 and 11 Bi1 Coys wore sent up to ex-· 
ploit and by last light the battaJj_on had consol~.dated its posit
ions ·south of tho railroad bridge ( 202147): , W.Ds.-, H.Q. 5 Cdn 
Inf Bde and Calg Highrs , 14 Apr 45 ) ~ From hero Lt-Col W.D. 
Hoyland was urged to press on to t ho _1 idge and put a company 
across if it was still intact. 11 c;: Cr r vms deta.ilod to this task 
and shortly o.ftor midnight 14/15 A;n: it· reported that a smnll 
bridgehead had been established. t Jbid, 15 pr 45). It was now 
the turn of R .H.C. to cross· tho 6A n ;.y~ .0 11.ild up the bridgehead and 
bo&in clearing to the north- east ., (V.' , D., H.Q,. 5 Cdn Inf Bde , 
14/15 Apr 45) . . . 

252. Tho ..fate of Groningrn1J£ v as just about soaled . On 
oi ther flank the armoured cars of -the n ragoons and the scout co.rs 
of 8 Cdn Reece Regt were rapidly cut t ing the enemy's last routes 
of escape from the city and there wns fair indica tion that the 
compression caused by the advancing infantry on the north- west and 
from the south-ea.st would soon force t h e German garrison to sur · 
render or flee in disorder a.long the f ew remaining roads.to the 
north.. Tho southern approaches were corn_plotely s hut off. This 
had oeen accomplished by 6 Cdn Inf Bdc WD ich had launched Camorons· 
of c. northw0l'CI3 from Haren (2409) a t 1 600 hours tho previous after
noon, Little resistance wns encou_r· ; . ~n . · .. ..)~ .. -c ho Camerons of c. · 
until they reached the southern po.r-t or· .delpman . There the enemy, 
although pressed hard from the nort.~i b-y· the Essex Scot, decided 
to show fight• His efforts hm over, w ::i re not t o l a st . The four· 
infantry companies ( Co.m.erons of C.) we;~. t about the task of clear
ing out and ca.pt uring· Germans with g.1'.' eo.t enthusiasm and shortly· 
before 2300 hours Lt-Col .A .A. KGnne r1.J r "' portod to Brigade Head
·quo.rtors that Helpmnn was clear o.nd t.hat 11 C 11 and 11 D11 Coys Camerons 

* Seo Appx 11 B" 
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of a. were ready to enter Groningen (W.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde 
and units, 15 Apr 45) as soon as contact was IE.de with Essex Scot, 
s. Sask R. and Fus M.R. woro warned to bo proparod t o move up. 
Theso two battalions woro to pass through 4 Cdn Inf Bde a nd clear 
the centre of the city. (Ibid) 

253. In tho early hvurs of 15 Apr , while R.H.C. of 5 
Cdn Inf Bde passed through Calg Highrs t o coIJIJ.enco clearing 
operations on tho north-western part of Groningon, Fus M.R. crossed 
the bridge previously cap tured by Essex Scot and struck out to 
sweop tho right section of tho centre of the city. Lt-Col v. 
Stotts t battalion soun followed th o Fus M.R. and swung wost. The 
clearing of a largo built-up area is a lways a diffioult task but 
our infantry went a t it in a nost dotorninod nanner. Fi.ghting was 
very stiff throughout tbo dcy, nany prisoners were taken but anong 
tho defenders thoro wore still a fair nunbor of fanatics who 
refused t o givo up and had t o be driven fron their hiding places. 
By evening, tho contra of Groningon (which is surrounde d by the 
canal) was cl ear of Gornans . During tho day 112 prisoners fell 
into tho hands of Fus M.R. while S. Sask R's bag t otalled 181. 
These figures includod an uncon:-~10nly l a rgo proportion of officers. 
Brigadier Allard's other battalion, tho Canorons, had also ex
perienced sor:io heavy fighting that nor ning especially around tho 
power plant to. tho oast of Holpno.n . However, they collected 140 
prisoners and by ni@1t roportod their a rea of responsibility free 
of all resistance . Thereaft er, "B '', "C" ruid "D" Coys carried out 
a systenatic search of tho sector while "J .. 11 Coy novod north t o 
relieve Essex Scot around tho bridgo over V\hich Fus M.R. and s. 
Sask R. had passed (W.Ds., H.Q,. 6 Cdn Inf Bdo and units, l.~ Apr 
45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log 15 Apr 45, serials 4239, 4247; 
4246, 4288, 4290). 

254. On the western flank, R.H.C. entered Groningen in 
a novel nannor. After a brief r oconnaissanco by "B" and ''C" 
conpo.ny coIJIJ.and ors, a barge was swung a cros s the canal. In this 
way all but a few f oe t of the obstnclo was bridged and the two 
lending conp '.J.nies were ablo t o cross t o tho cast bank without un
due trouble by 0600 hours. 1'u1 hour later "~" and "D" Coys noved 
up fror:J. Hoogkork and also sto..rtod t o cross. "A" Coy went first, 
neoting only snipor firo fron tho Wat or Tower (206145}, but only 
a fow nan of ''D" Coy h o.d go t safely across whon a hail of 20-r:n 
gun and IJB.Chino gun f'iro raked t he barge and nado things oxtrenoly 
hot f or tho infantry. At this point, however, sono Dutch bargees 
cane to our a ssistance. They had acquired an uth or barge with 
docks nuch lower tho. t tho first one and proceeded t o lash both 
t ogether so thc.t tho higher bar ge o ffordod a r.rnasure of cover 
against tho heavy firo. Once on tho east bank the battalion sort ... 
od i tsialf out and with "A" a.nd "D" Coy l oading drove on towards 
the park ( 2111-2115). Moo.nwhilo, uf forts woro b oing nade to 
swing tho railroad bridge into it s proper place. This was at 
last acconplishod by t ho carriers pulling tho structure into 
positi on (W.Ds., 5 Cdn Inf Bdo, R.H.C., 15 Apr 45). This neant 
that both wheeled and tracked support could now j oin the assault 
elenents. Th o diary of tho Black Watch gives a colourful des
cription of the fight f or this p c. :.. ·~: 

On approaching tho park it boco.no nec essary for all tho 
coys t o t o.ko cover and odgo their way forward through 
tho back gardens until thoy roa ched tho houses facing 
tho park i ts olf. Hore a pitched battlo ensued, lasting 
over two hours, with our non using FIATS ana. brens, 
rifles o.nd gr enades , as well as 2u nortars o.gai nst an 
onony dug in in bunkers and slit trenches , returning 
our fir o fr.on 20r:m , n . g . nad s.a.. Tho opposition en
countered at this stage was by f nr the heo.viost encountered 
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so far in this operation. At 1555 hrs. all the 211 

mortars in the coys. laid down heavily on the park and 
the flame sections :fired a few bursts. Then t h e rifle· 
coys assaulted the park. The enemy gave ground reluct
antly, but upon being convinced that we meant to oust 
him from his prepared defences f led , or capitulated. 

(W.D., R.H. C,, 15 Apr 45) 

255. The next move was f or R. de Mais to go past R.H.C. 
and swing south and east o rrhis occurred at about 2000 hours, 
the two leading companies going forward with t he tanks of 10 Cdn 
Armd Regt. Some machine gun and 20 mm fire met our troops but 
did not stop them. The two remai.ning c C1.upanics vrero then launched 
and by 2200 hours, ·R. de Mais had completed the task and taken 
over 100 prisoners. These together with the 24-7 already seized by 
R.H.C. ·made an impressive t otal for Br i gadier Megill Vs formation. 
{Vv .Ds., R. de Mais, R.H. C., 15 Apr 45) . By midnight the area ·held 
by 5 Cdn Inf Bde had quietened somewhat and most of the troops 
were able to get s ome sleep in order to be frosh for the next dayfs 
work. The final clearance of Groningen was t h us left to the two 
brigades already in the city . '11he greater part of 4 Cdn Inf Bde 
had moved back to a concentration e.r c 1 n ear Haren l eaving only 
11 0 11 Coy, Essex Scot ·in the southern part of Groningon to protect 
the right flank of 6 Bde by taking. up positions about the small 
wood north-east of Hel_i)man . ("VI .Ds . , ·H c Q, . 5 and 6 Cdn Inf Bdos, 
R. de Mais, Essex Scot, R. Regt. C., H.H. L.I., 15 Apr 45) 

JE 

THE SURRENDER OF GRONINGEN , 16 APR 4 5 

256. 5 and 6 Cdn Inf Bdes rosu.med tho business of clear
in the city at first light. Brigac.i er Megill ts mon wore particul
arly keen to get the job over with: for : tn j-Gcn Matthews had told 
the Brigade commander that as soon as Groningen and its northern 
approaches were clear the troops woul d have a day's complete rest. 
In the north-western s ection R.H. C. and R, de Iv1a is had swept up 
to the main canal by 1230 hours; behi n d them Co.lg Highrs pa.trolled 
from Hoogkerk to the west a.nd north to Dorkword ( 1-818). {W .Ds., 
Co.lg Highrs, R.H.C., R. de :Mo. is , 16 Apr 45). In 6 Cdn Inf Bdots 
a.reo. the enemy situation ho.d doteriornted completely nnd by 1230 
hours nll resistance ho.d ceased; Cc.merons of c., who were moved 
into the ea stern sector of the city, met no opposition. Within 
this lovely city tho spirit of j oy of liberat ion was felt o.nd 
shown by young o.nd old alErn , a.nd t he Cnno.dians wero tro::.tod roy
ally i:;JJ.e :rever t ... ws· · ·: ,1 ·~. GT<>n irii:son ho.d f o. llon, o.nd with it 
vanished t4e enemy Ys last ~ain c ent r e of comrnuni co.tion in Northern 
Hollo.nd. There wo.s still much to be rlono howovor; the :place hnd 
to be secured, the sea to be r oach od and ?.2. J. no i:n.s :J f esoape 
deni ed to the sco.tt erod Ge nnnns . ~ncrof oro , while 6 Cdn Inf Bde 
consolido.tod and scoured the eo. st Grn outskirts for prisoners to 
a.dd to its gro.nd tot a l of 1052 for ·Gh o .PG.St two do.ys, Brigadier 
l~egill wo.s propo.ring to continue his j ourney north-oo.stwo.rds . 
R.H.C. wa. s now ordered to cros s the Gr oningen Cana.l a.nd ·s ci ze a. 
bridgoheo.d, (W .D~8, H. Q. . 5 o.nd 6 -, .i.lJ. .· _Ju es o.nd tL11its) 

257. This to.sk foll to 1 .\. :i OoyR.H. C., but owing to the 
f a.ct tho.t tho engineers were not ~n f avour of bridging o.t tho old 
bridge site, the opernt i on wo..s pos t poned for o. timo. Monnwhilo; 
during the afternoon one officer on o. reconno.isso.nco to the west 
discovered the villo..ge of Dro.cht. on ns well o..s tho ground betwcon 
it a.nd Groningen ho.d been well soo.Ts.hcd by the RoyC}.l Canadian 
Dragoons . This mo.de o.ny further move vmstwa.rds by .5 Bde 

J£ Reference ma.ps as for po.ro. 246, Appx 11B11 
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unnecesso.ry. Enrly tho.t evening 11! i. 11 Coy's t o.sk vms +econsidorod 
and begu...~, barges were lashed together to mGko o. bridge and attack 
on Nnorderhoogebrug (2216) went in supported by the weapons of the 
co.rrier plo.toon . Before do.rkness set in the Bla ck \'Jo.tch wo.s f irrn 
around Noorderhoogebrug but qui to suddenly there was o. cho.ngo of 
plo.n nnd .5 Ede wets ordered to witlidro.vv from its present positions 
a.nd return into Groningen . (1::- .D., R.H.C., 16 Apr 4.5}. .5 Cdn Inf 
Bde now settled down to forty-eight hours of compo.ritivo relo.xo.tion 
during which the a.reo. occupied ·vo.s · given n final sweep over. The 
next two da.ys vvere put to good use, the troops rested up their equip
ment and wo.ited for the order thc'.t wo.s to send them eo.stwards ·a.go.in, 
this time into Gorrn.a.ny . (W.Ds ., H. Q • .5 Cdn Inf Bde a.nd units, 16-
18 Apr 4.5) 

258. On assuming responsibility for the swoop to tho 
coo.st 6 Cdn Inf Bdo formed its plan. Each bo.tto.lion would form o. 
bo.se from which strong patrols could"opero..te in a.11 directions cov
ered by elements of 8 Cdn Reece Rogt , which (on the right flank) 
already ha.d some scout cars of 11A 11 o.nd 11 C 11 Sq_ns roving in the d.roo. 
of Delfzijl (4.527) on the Ems ·estua ry; (2·· Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 
April 1945, 16 Apr serials 4465~ 4469, 4493}. On tho left o.nd 
closing to the sea. 1 Cdn Armd C. Rogt (in assisting 3 Cdn Inf Div} 
ho.d o.lso mo.de n lnrge contribution towards the completion of Ma.j -
Gen Matthew's to.sk. The Dragoons vvere o.t present holding such 
places o.s Ba.flo (1830), which is directly north of Groningen. Somo 
glimpse of the adventures experienced by the R.C.D. may he oa.ught 
from a message which tho Dragoons s ent t o Heo.dq_uo.rters 2 Cdn Inf Div. 
It arrived at 1710 hours o.nd r end o.s f ollows : 

Fwd tps now at Bo.flo. NI:oet ing pockets of rEJs istO.no e 1.5-
20 men . Some guns reported but none encountered. ·· Still 
some of our tps 3 Cdn Inf Div o.roo. tying in with 3 Cdn 
Inf Div. Estimate vro ho.vo killed o.nd co.ptured over 2000 
(conservative estima.t 0 ) in lo.st 48 hours . Wero uno.ble 
to ho.ndlo nll PW - turned them over to 3 Cdn Inf Div. 
Han~ed over 200 to 3 Cdn Inf Div this morning . Op lo.st 
two days hQs been a successive slo.ughtor of the enemy.
Would like 48 hours to ref it vehs after present commit-
ment o.nd before next op. · 

(Ibid; sorio.1 4498) 

259. · Early on 17 Apr 6 Cdn Inf Bde bogo.n its trip north, 
Cmnerons of c. wont first nnd esto.blished themselves o.t · Ton Boer 
(3020). Next S. So.sk R. firmed up between Zuidwoldo (2319) o.nd 
Bedum ( 2423 ) ; :Fus M. R. to.iled a.long to settle a.round Thesinge 
(2719). The move was completed by 1200 hours o.nd o.11 three units 
detaileil.their outpost positions o.nd po.t r ols. There being no sign 
of the enemy, the men were o.ble to rest o.nd refit (W.Ds., H.Q,~ 6 
Cdn Inf Ede o.nd Lmits, 16-17 Apr 45) . In completing its to.sk~ 2 
Cdn Inf Div ho.d pretty well establish ed n record of whichhistory ~ 

rlus"t obviously approve. In the· 20 day.;> fron 29 Mar· to l? .l\Pr the 
division had o.dvanced 120 miles from their crossing of tho Rhine at 
Rees to the proxirnity of the North Sene Nearly 5000 prisoners ho.d 
heen taken, the divis iono.l engineers had erected eighteen bridges 
including sixteen Class 40 Baileys - ~ ~ . ~ ~~al 6f 1540 milos of 
signal cable ho.d been lo.id. Those O.. ':)h i evcmonts , however; · wore not 
go.inod· without a. groat sacrifice; the c1ivision ho.d lost Llr4 officers 
and 768 other ranks in killed, ·wounded o.nd missing since 29 1'.io.r • 
. (AEF: 4.5/2 Cdn Inf Div/C/F~ Dooket I I: Monthly Sunoary of Ops 
and Activities, H. Q, ., 2 Cdn Inf Div, 1 Apr 45 - 30 Apr 4.5 ; Appx "A"; 
Statistical record of mileage covered o.nd prisoners to.ken; Appx 11B11 , 

Brs construct.ed by R. C. E. 2 Cdn Inf Div o.ftor crossing R. Rhine; 
Appx "D 11 Casualti es 2 Cdn Inf Div 30 Mo.r - 16 Apr 45) 
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OPERATIONS OF 1 POI. Am.ID DIV, 11-18 APR 45* 

260. All the time that the infantry divisions hod been 
r ea ching out for the s ea coast to the north , the parallel armoured 
thrusts by 1 Pol and 4 Cdn Armd Divs wer e mnking steady progress 
against a gradually stiffening r es istance over country which was 
ideally suited to German defensive tactics. Maj-Gen Maczek's 
troops had the following tasks: 

(a) 

( b) 

( c ) 

To advance NORTH on axis COEVORDEN V3252 - EMMEN 
V4467 - NIEUWE SCHANS Q6410 

To construct a class 40 br nt HA.REN V6768 und 
adv NORTH on axis HAREN" - PAPENBURG V7899 - LEER 
Q,8116 ond patrol to EMDEN Q,6531 

To develop class 40 Route from LEER to NIET.NlE 
SC HANS 

(AEF: 45/First Cdn Army/C/H, Docket 
V: April 1945, Liaison Officers 
Reports 101600 B, S02 Liaison 2 
Cdn Corps, paru 2) 

Aided by the Bel~ian Special Air Service troops who were holding 
the area of Coevorden and patrolling the western flank towards 
2 Cdn Inf Div's sector, the Polish armoured reconnaissance . 
regiment and motor battalion, situated at Oosterhesselen (3162) 
and Emmen (4366) respectively, started to probe forward on the 
morning of 11 Apr. The routes to the north, however, were not 
easy ones to travel over and the going was very slow. Never
theless by the evening of 11 Apr, while 3 Pol Inf Bde Gp was 
moving up to the mai :n line of resistance, the armo-µred recon
naissance regiment was patrolling in force towards the western 
flank (2473) on the left while on the right the motor battalion 
had struck out from Emmen (4466) to reach Valthe (4372), Odoorn 
(4073) and Exlo {4176). (Ibid, G.O. 4 of llllOOB, also) 
(AEF: 45/4 Cdn Armd Div/c/il,"]5ocket I: Ops Log 11 Apr 45, 
serials 49, 67, 78, 80; 12 Apr 45, serial 38) 

261. During the night 11/12 Apr 3 Pol Inf Bde Gp 
moved past Emmen and headed east and by 0900 hours (12 Apr) 
held a fairly secure line astride the route weerdingermond 
(5175) - Haren (6665) , but at this point several obstacles in 
the form of blown bridge s were di scovered and it became clear 
that no armoured advanc e would be possible until these bridges 
were repaired. Throughout 12 Apr the infantry brigade group 
held its ground and patrolled northwards. Further to the west 
both the armoured reconnaissance regiment and the motor bat
talion managed to edge forward during the day and their movement 
continued slowly but steadily throughout the night and the early 
hours of the following day. By 0700 hours 13 Apr the armoured 
reconnaissance regiment was on its way up the left flank to 
Rolde ( 2788) where it was eventually to contact troops of 2 

1

:, 
Cdn Inf Div. At the same time, in t'1 P. rPnt-.re, one group from 
10 Pol Mot Bn was meeting stiff oppos ition on e ither side of 
Borger (3681) which it was trying hard to take out so that some 
assistance might be rendered to the hard pressed French paratroops 
(SAS) around Gasselte (3686) furth er south. On the right 3 Inf 
Bde Gp had made by far the most pr ogress. Onstwedde (5393) had 
been taken by a detachment of the Special Air Service regiment 
operating under Maj-Gen Maczek' s command, Vlagtwedde (5793) 
had beefi seized and the approaches to Rhede (6896) w6re being 
secured. (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, op cit, 13 Apr 45; serials 15~ 
16; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, .Q..Q~3 Apr 45; serial 23J 
* Reference maps; G.S.G.S . 4083, Holland 1:50,000 Sheet 22 -

Coevorden , also G.S.G.S. 4416, Central Europe 
l:lOOiOOO Sheets Ml - Groningen, M2 - Oldenburg. 
See a so App:x; "A". 
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262. The general situation improved rapidly as the 
hours passed. Althoueh 10 Pol Armd Bde Gp was still unable to 
move· eas twards until the rout e to Har en was r epaired, the 
security of the route was stengthened and operations to the 
north and north-west were kept moving. On the western flank, 
the Pol~s contacted eiements of 8 Cdn Reec e Regt at Rolde (2788), 
took Gieten (3590), and relieved the French (S.A.S.) at Gasselte 
(3686). In the centre elements of the Belgian S.A.S. having 
forced the canal at Veel e (5794) had secured Wedde (5597) and 
were moving on Blijham (5601); at the same time, on the right, 
Boertange ( 6390 )· was being threat ened. Further south along the 
road to Haren the Polish sappers were working feverishly in 
order to proyide a road for the impatient armour. It was a slow, 
trying process but finally the work was completed and Maj-Gen 
Maczek sent a message to the Commander of 2 Cdn corps saying 
that all would be ready for 10 Pol Armd Bde Gp to advance at 
0815 hours on the following morning. (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 
op cit, 14 Apr 45, s erials 3, 11, 12; 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log 
op Cit, 13 Apr 45~ s erial 44; Firs t Cdn Army Ops Log.££ cit, 14 
h:Pr"""4"5, serial 20J 

263. The Polish armour crossed the Ems early on 14 
Apr and turned north. Progress was very slow throughout the 
day for deployment was difficult and the r e were more than a 
few obstructions along the northern road. However, by nightfall 
the l eading troops ot the armoured brigade group were within 
3000 yards of the Kusten Canal but were being held up by a blown 
bridge around which the enemy had established o strong defensiv0 
position. West of the E'ms River 3 Pol Inf Bde had S Inf Bn 
thrusting out of Boertange (6390) in a wide pronged effort north 
tONards Rh ede (6896 ) and south in the direction of the line 
Dersum. · (6885) - Dorpen (7185). The enemy in this region occupied 
particularly good positions and took such good advantage of the 
defensive characteristic s of the terrain that a slugging match 
ensued. Very little headway could be made towards the river 
itself. In Blijham (5502) the S.A.S. were similarly being held 
up by obstacles rather than by r esis tance . Moreov er, since these 
airborne warriors were at present deprived of the use of their 
armoured jeeps (their only means of transport), they could not 
move on Winschot en (5 306) . The most successful operations for 
the day were on the l eft, where 1 Pol Inf Bn had spread out its 
line of advance to take veendam (4201) and to capture a bridge 
at the road junction 4000 yards north of that place. It now 
held the surrounding hamlets of Nieuwe pekele. ( 4696.), Meeden 
(4605), westerlee (4805) and Es iligerlee (5006), thus securing 
the western approach to Winschot en (5306). On tho far left a 
firm contact was being k ept with the scout cars of 8 Cdn Reece 
Regt. The intention now was to capture Winschoten with 3 Fol 
Inf Bde and to advance on Papenbur g with the armoured brigade 
while elements of the motor bat talion swung north from Haren to 
follow the west bank of the river and clear northwards. (2 Cdn 
Corps Op Log £12 cit, 15 Apr 45, serials 1, 10, 20; also 4 Cdn 
Armd Div Ops Log _£.E. cit, 15 Apr 45, s erial 4) 

264. Offensive operatio',.:: r: ::- .:-:~ ::... ::-:l.:.ed all across the 
Polish front on 15 Apr. On the r i ght , the armoured brigade's 
effort met with littl e success . An att empt by 9 Pol Inf Bde to t 

force the Kusten Canal* failed and Maj -Gen Maczek asked thut he I 

* Polish troops had t aken over this area from 18 Cdn Armd c. 
Regt, who had previously relieved troops of 10 Cdn Inf Bde. 
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• 
be given the support of ~ocodiles . As these weapons were not 
.to be available for some time , additional support in the form 
of 4 Cdn Med Regt was dispatched to assist in creating the 
bridgehead. Along the west bank of the river Ems 10 Pol Mot 
Bn succeeded in clearing up to the Dutch-German frontier and in 
so doing liberated a number of prisoner of war camps; because 
of the demolished bridges part of this advance was made on foot. 
By far the best news crune from the Headquarters of 3 Pol Inf · 
Bde, which stated that the enemy' s line of resistance east of 
Boertange (6390) had been broken (but only after the Poles had 
r epelled several German count er-attacks) nnd that the area south 
of Rhede was in our hands . Besides this Winschoten and the 
vr11age of Beerta (5608) to the north- east had fallen to a 
combined assault by 8 Pol Inf Bn and the S.A.S. Further to our 
northern flank Eexta (4809) and Oostwolde (5312) had been 
occupied, the road betwe en these two places being firmly held by 
1 Pol Inf Bn. The next task was to reduce the village of Nieuwe 
Schans (6409), and with this aim in mind 3 Pol Inf Bde started 
to re-group. (2 Cdn C?rps Ops Log QJ2. cit, 14 Apr 45, serials 
J8, 42; 15 Apr 45, serials 1, 10, 20, 0, 33, 39, 41; 16 Apr 
45, .seriels 1, 4, 13) 

265. . On 16 Apr , while the armour on the east side of 
the Ems River continued to probe the enemy's positions covering 
the Kusten Canal, the l eft flank made good gains . The motor 
battalion cl eared up to Rhed& from t he south, another battle group 
which had travelled north to s eize Stapel.moor (7204) was within 
two miles of the larger community of weener (7408), which from 
all nccounts was heavily defended. The advance on Nieuwe Schans 
(6409) had also gone well; the outsk i rts of the village were 
reached and a start made on r ebuilding the bridge. The place 
itself appeared to bo deserted. Further to the north-west Polish 
patrols were closing on Wagenbor gen (4617) but in this area 
the enemy was reacting with s ome violenc e . Apparently h& still 
had in the vicinity several good artillery pie ces with which he 
harassed the Polish soldiers continually. These guns were in 
all pr obability part of the outer flak defences of Emden. There 
still were many smal l but well or ganized pockets of Germans and 
the wiping out of them was to take up a good part of the next 
48 hours. (Ibid, 16 J...pr 45, s eria ls 13, 16, 21; 17 Apr 45, 
serials 1, lu,17; 18 J~pr 45 , seriul 4) 

266. · Wid espr ead activity by strong fighting patrols 
and small battle groups wns tho order for 17 and 18 hpr . On 
the left the road junction of Siddebur en (4211) was consolidated 
from Eexta (4808) and Oostwolde (5411) 8 Pol Inf Bn pushed on 
east to Finsterwolde (5711). Local encounters were numerous. 
Rhede was captured aft0r a stiff fight and the troops pressed 
on to Midwolda (5111) while the motor . battalion swept up from 
the south to cover the ar ea of Borsum (6993). To the south of 
Bor sum a squadron of' the Polish Armd Reece Regt wGnt in to mop 
up Heede with orders t o c onsolidate this hamlet, which had long 
been a local stronghold for the enemy . By 2030 hours 18 Apr 
Borsum and He e de were declaxed clear. At about this time it 
became evident that to advance f urther would be to tempt the 
main defences of Emden with its long range naval guns and it 
wcs decided that the weight of the division was to be thrown 
behind 10 Polish Armoured Brigade's effort on the Kusten Canal. 
A regrouping was at once ordered to make this possible and the 
motor battalion and one armoured r egt took over responsibility 
for all ground west of t he·. Ems to its contact boundaries with 
2 Cdn Inf Div. 10 pol Armd Bde , now faced with the t ask of 
assaulting across the Kusten canal, was reinforced with extra 
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infantry. The tentative timing f'or t he attack was 1030 hours 
19 Apr, but there was a chance that t his operation might have 
to be delayed until t he promised crocodiles arrived to add their 
support. (Ibid, 18 Apr, serials 14 : 16, 20, 21; also 2 Cdn 
Corps Liaison Offrs Report op cit, 171800B, G Ops, H.Q.; also 
4 Cdn 1'...rmd Div Ops Log as a0ove-;-18 Apr 45, serials 1, 23, 70) 

267. The re asons for the r elative slowness of Maj-Gen 
Maczek' s operations mus t be s ough·~ in the pr e YHi JJ.ng ~nndi tions 
of ground, weather, resistance and o~ th~ t most importcnt factor, 
morale. In d.P "'l .. ' r>t:..; ;·: 5 .. -'.: h thes e f - , · -; in that order it can be f 
safely stated t hc t t he t;..: :') """' rl 5 _, ~ ot in nny way the best an 
armoured formation could houe :. •' T.' . The ncre s north of Coevorden 
bound ed by the Ems River on~ t lle ens t and the Dollert to the 
north are low l y ing and i ntersec\,ed hy t h ousands of minor canals 
and deep drainage ditches. The l onQ is gener nlly flat with little 
cover; the rocds are good only in dry weather but, rain or shine, 
there is no deviation fr om t hem f or t h e purpose of manoeuvre 
by milit ary vehicle s. Across t he vast expense of wa terlogged 
country, the condition of the _,_ oads 0.i ctated the tactics, and 
in so doing rest r ict ed the us e of armour on the only three 
routes northward. On the l eft t r eve l was possible from 
Oosterhesselen (3162) the n to Borger (3681) along two inferior 
roads; through Schoonoord (3472) or t hr ough Emmen (4366) and 
Odoorn (3973). Passage through ErJmeu was also necessary to get 
on to the other two routes, the enst ern through Ter Apel (5676) 
end Haren (6665) t o foll ow the wost bank of the Ems. The nearer 
route must also pass through Ter Apel (56 76 ) in order to reech 
Boertange (6390) - , ; _ :~ ~ ( ~'97) and larger places like Winschoten 
(5306) which bu~rcd the wny to the sen. Only when the line Rolde 
(2788) - Gieten (3590) - OLst~?~ e G (5393) was secure could there 
be any larger choice of lines of ~Q · ~nee.* 

268. The enemy's task was t o d e l "' Y ond his answer was 
the defence of vit a l po ints, croesr oa ds, br idge sit es, and 
railway embankment s . He did not requir e any defensive armour, 
only t he odd infant.1~ y- £1~n:?£>£ or ent i-·tank gun, a few men at each 
vital point and an arr angqrnent for :r11 1t.unl support in his delaying 
action and the wit hdrawal wti 0h f ol lowed. The manner in which 
the German soldier appl i es h is . ~~~ns t o the ground has always 
been admirable. I t did not f CJ 11 shrJrt of its usual high st undo rd 
in opposing the Pol es . Perh0ps h i.s best exampl e of the relation 
of def ensiv e outposts t o hi s pl an and t h e situation were the 
positions in t l1e haml ets of Rh ede ( 6896), Borsum ( 698h) and 
Heede (7188). Thes e t hr ee lit tl6 pl 3ces whi ch lie along the 
west bank of the Em.s Ril.rer east of Boerta nge ( 6 390) were actually 
a light flan:.~ prot ection scr een t o the Ge rmans who feced 9 Pol 
Inf Bn (10 Pol Armd Bde Gp) on thn Kus t en Conn l east of the Ems. 
All three hamle t s ws~ o i deal ly 10o at ed f or flank defence, being 
µlmost unapproa chabl e fr om t he wos t or south • . H~wev6r, this 
tempor-::iry invulnernhil i t y l ny not o n ~.y in their cho ice locations 
but in the exc ell ent adopt ion of t he principle of s ecurity by 
demolition. Si.'rni_J.ci r l y ; i n m my other outposts the enemy was able 
to delay us by blowing t he bridgos nnd culv erts and forced the 
infantry to r etain th e i nitiativ e wi thout clos e support. For 
the enemy these t actics me an v v <.. _:.... ·:;; . J :..._,Lu' s, f or the Poles they 
meant casualties and dispersa l o: t g:cuund which, soggy and exposed 
as it was, did not inv i te ind i vie ual effort. 

* Referenc e maps: G. S.G.S. 4416, Cr. ntral Europe 1:100,000 Sheets 
Ml - Gronir1gen , M2 - Oldenburg, Nl - Almelo. 

** A Germon short r ange vrenpon (7 5- mm How) s pecifice.lly designed 
for the close support of infantry . Six of these pieces are 
normally found in t he heevy W8a pons c ompany of a German regiment. 
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269. Such trying c onditions invariobly r osult in a 
severe set-back t o morRle, but added to th is the Polish officer 
and soldier had another worry. The nr en of Ma j-Gen Maczek's 
activities wa s known to cont ain severnl concentration camps in 
which there languished hundreds of Polish women . Mnny of these 
were wives of men serving in the Polish formation. · The f irst 
co.mp (6172) was overrun by 2 Pol Armd Regt on the ev ening of 12 
J~pr in a small wooded area some 7000 yards north-east of Haren 
and just off the W eer dingermond ( 5173) - Haren Road. At this 
place of horror over 1700 Pol ish fema les were found in dire need 
of help. The Poles, though overj oy ed at the prospect of reunion 
with members of their families, als o experienced the utter 
sorrow of s ee ing how their count r ywomen had been treated. It 
only rema ins t o say t hat with eech liber ation the· hatred f ·or
the na tion r esponsible increased. ( G. ~· , G .s . 41+16, l.Jap Central 
Europe 1:100,000 Sheet Ml-GRONINGEN ; First Cdn Army, Ops Log 
op cit, 12 Apr 45, serial 157) 

OPER/\TIONS OF 4 CDN ARMD DIV, 11-19 APR 45I 

270. While Maj-Gen Maczel~' s Polish troops had been 
battering away at the enemy's defenc es es tride the Ems River, 
Lt-Gen Simonds' nthe r nrmo11r Arl t hrust by 4 Cdn J:..rmd Div had 
made specta cnl nr prC1gT"' "18 against s ome f anatical resista nce and 
all under the most try ing of gr ound conditions. It had been n 
c ontinued struggl e ag8. i nst Germa ns Etnd the mud, but these en
deavours were made to show cons id er abl e profit for by 18 Apr 
Maj-Gen Vokes' men wer o across tb e Kust en Cnna l. However, in 
order to prov e the signific enc e of t he eff ort it is ne cessary 
to trace the operations of the "green patch" division from 11 
f;..pr. On that day Maj -Gen Voke s' men struck out from the line 
of Borgerwald (8/i-86) - Borger (8679), Sagel (8571) - Werlt e 
(9672) with 10 Cdn Inf Bde on the l eft nnd 4 Cdn Armd Bde on 
the right. (W.Ds., H.Q,. 4 Cdn Ar 1 Bdc . ..:11d i_;_nits, 10 Cdn Inf 
Bde and unit s , 11 : . :r:;.r :.- J) 

271. Brigadier J eff5rson ' s group, which was now com
posed of Alq R. and 28 J:..rmd REi gt, had the t et sk of securing the 
division's l eft flunk as r epresented by the line of the Kusten 
Canal. With this aim in view, c. ba ttle gr oup mnde up of "A" Coy 
l.1.lq R. and rr1._11 Sqn of th e ru r:i.our od r egiment wcs hurled f\ gainst 
Breddenburg ( 918h), where the enemy was l o cnt ed on a strong 
defensive position. (W.Ds., H.Q.. 10 Cdn I nf Bde ; li.lq R., 11 
Apr 45). Meanwhil e anoth5r company ( "B"), t ogether with "B" 
Squadron of 28 Cdn Ar md Regt, held Eor gerwald (8586). At this 
time "C" Company and "Ca Squadron were l ocated around Neuborger 
(8184) while "D" Company r emained further to the west astride 
the original centre l ine (the r oad t o Papenbur g ). The attack 
on Breddenburg which beg8n at 1000 hours was car efully plnnned, 
and just as well that it was, f or "A:1 Company nnd the tanks met 
with terrific opposition. The fi erc e fight, which lcsted until 
1400 hours, was, however , totclly suc c essful. The Algonquins 
killed thirty-two Germans and cartur ed fift:v-four,- thus accounting 
for the entire enemy forc e in t li< .. t :: .1· c c..: . our own l oss es were 
four killed, including an officer fr om the supporting nrnour, 

* Reference mo.ps: G.S.G.S. l.i-4lli-, Wes t ern Germany 1:25,000 Shee ts 
3209 - Haren , 3210 - Kl.Berss en,- 3111 - Sagel, 
3112 -· Werlte .· 3001 - Esterwegen, 3012 -
Neuarenburg, 2913 - Friesoythe ~ G.S.G.s. 4416, 
Centra l Europe 1:100, 000 Sheet M2 - Oldenburg. 
See also Appx "0". 

--
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and eight wounded. It was o r emnrkoblG fea t which could only 
have be 5n accomplished by troops thoroughly imbued with the 
spirit of battle . (W.Ds., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bde, Alq R., 28 Cdn 
Armd Regt , 11 J-..pr 45) 

272. As soon as our positi on at Breddenburg was con-
solidated, Lt-Col R . A. Bradburn (Alq R.) sent his carriers 
through to cut the :me, in rond leading to the north- east from 
Lorup (9380) and a strong f i ghting patrol north t owards 
Esterwegen (9388), where it settled for the remainder of the day. 
On the northorn flank 8r ound Borgerw~ld (8585) and Borger (8679) 
things were quiet; neither "B" nor "C" Companies had much to 
report except routine patrols to ensure the security of their 
respective ereas. (W.D., Alq R. 11 Apr 45) 

273. Although the infantry brigade had · been gaining 
ground steadily, the limelight on 11 Apr was held oa inly by 
Brigadier Moncel's troops, who had b egun widespread operations 
at first :ight. First to move was Lnke Sup R. (Mot), which 
had the task of clearing the wooded ar eas north-east of Sogel 
(8571). Then at 0810 hours the brigadier ordered 21 Cdn Armd 
Regt with "A" Coy ! ... & S . IL of C. to t ake Borger ( 8679). This 
did not prove t o be a hnrd t a sk and by 1100 hours the place was 
ours. (W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn P..rmd Bde , I,uke Sup R. (Mot); 21 Armd 
Regt; A. & S.H. of c., 11 l~pr 45). The tactics involved were 
simple - one squadron formed up on the r svers e slope of the hill 
south of the town, whil e another squadron moved to the right 
flank. Suddenly the southern f orce cleared the crest of the 
hill and dashed toward Bor ger with all guns firing; at the same 
tifle the right hook came in t o mop up. The eneray was in no mood 
t o put up any struggl e aga inst such forceful tuctics. (W.D., 21 
Cdn .i~rmd Regt, 11 Apr 45) 

274. With Bor ger clear and with the "Superiors" firm 
at Spahn (8974) and advancing on Harrenstatte (9275) (after 
clearing the wooded ur ea north-enst of Sogel), the right flank 
force of Linc & Welld R. in Werlte (9672) was busy sweeping 
thr ough the village. By 1100 hours only a few snipers remained 
in Werlte ( 9672). While the rifle c ompanies dec:tlt with thes e 
Lt-Col Coleman had his carri ers patrol n orth c:tlong the rond 
to Lorup (9380). Thet route wns report ed clenr of enc1!1Y but 
well obstructed by e r oad block 2bout half vmy up; this, however, 
was s oon tackled by the pioneers. rrhen , at 1345 hours' the 
general pia n for Linc & Welld R. was changed, the battalion 
being ordered to move towards Lindern (0732). For this task "C" 
Company was recelled from Sogel (8571) and within a short time 
the new advance was und er way with " Ln Company on the righ~ and 
"C" Company on the left. Led by sorae r econnaissance to.nks of 
21 Cdn Armd Regt the c olumn went f orward, but not very fer; the 
tanks came under heavy fire and one was hit . The volurue of fire 
made it clear tha t the enemy wns l ying in wait and, ofter a tactical 
rec onnaissance planG had conf irmod tha t the bridge on the mcin 
road was deraolished , the atteck was called off. The infentry 
r eturned to Werlte wher e anothe r change in plan awaited them. 
Meanwhile I ... & S.H. of c. had 2rri Y""' ri ~~ Werlte to take over 
the town and Linc & Welld R. was order ed to march north to 
occupy Lorup (9380) by first light on the following dsy. (W.Ds., 
Linc & Welld R., A. & S .H. of C., 11 Apr 45) 

275. The advance on Lorup from Soge l had involved some 
interesting manoeuvre and clearly displayed th e value of novement 
by rautually supporting bc:tttle gr oups . A gl anc e at th6 map is 
sufficient to convGy the ground pictur e . From Sogel to Lorup 
a centre line runs over fc:tirly high country through two small 
built up areas (Spahn and Harrenstatte) and several large woods. 
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The well wooded l eft flank provided a mar ked dnnger as did t he 
open right flank until t he dominant spot height s were s eized . 
Brigadie r Monoel fully appr6ci8t ed that Lorup mi ght prov e a 
centre of heavy r esistanc 6 if it were not soon t aken arid i n his 
orders he stressed the necessity f or speed . (W. D., H. Q. 4 Cdn 
1"..rmd Ede , 11 .t..pr 45) 

276. By midday 11 Ji.pr Harrenstatt e ( 9275) had been 
left behind and t he advance on Lorup was under way. On the 
right along the main r oad was 22 Cdn .Ar md Regt ( co:rr.rrn.anded by 
one of Canada 's y rmngest and most br illiant coDit11onding offic ers, 
Lt-Col E • .A . L.rny , n.s.o., M.C.) with el ements of A. & S.H. of c. 
and Lake Sup R. (Mot). At the some time "C" Cor.:J.po ny of Lake 
St1p R. (Mot) svrung out t o the l eft flank from Spahn to f ollow 
the secondary r oad which runs over the high wooded area west of 
the rood Harrcnstatte - Lorup. On the raa in axis, "D" Coy of 
Lake Sup R. (Mot) moved first, a dvancing on the left of the 
road while the main ar mour ed column travelled stra ight for the 
high ground astride the roa d werlte - Lorup which dominated 
Lorup itself. By 1600 hours "D" Coy was over l ook ing the open 
area south-west of the t oV'm and the ar mour was in an equally 
f avourable position, having established itself on the woody 
heights i mme di a t ely south of Lorup. At this point, whlle the 
main armoured forc e and nA" Coy Lake Sup R. (Mot) consolideted 
th e domina ting ground, Lt -C ol iu:iy .or der ed "D 11 Coy A. & S.H. of c. 
to assault the t own fron the firTI bnsc . Within the hour the 
Highlanders had s ecured the southern part of Lorup and had 
taken over twenty pris oner s ; 11An Coy Lake Sup R. (Mot) was - then 
ordered t o mov e in . Lorup was r eport ed clear a t 1825 hours and 
Lt-C ol f;J;ly was instructed to firm up f or the n i ght on the wooded 
hills t o the north- east. Thls was finally ac complished but only 
aftor sone f a irly heavy fighting by the tanks and the Superiors 
around the northern outskirts. (W.Ds., H. Q, Ly Cdn Arnd Bde, 
22 Cdn Armd Regt, Lake Sup R. (Mot), ! ... & S .H. of C., 11 Apr 45; 
4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log .9.E_ cit, 11 Apr 45, serials LYO, 46, 63, 
57 , 6 0 and 8 5 ) -

277. Tho basic plan for 12 Apr was for Lt-Col Keane's 
troops (Lake Sup R. (!:rot)) t o press on to Neuvr ees (0396) and f or 
21 Armd Regt to capture vrees (0276). To this end the Foot 
Guards handed Bor ger over t o troops of 10 Cdn Inf Bde and began 
their journey s outh towards Vferlte. In the me antims the companies 
of A. & S.H. of C. which had r ec ently qeen brought forward in 
"Kangaroos" t o Werlte, had deployed t o r es t and r eor ganize for 
the next days work. That s ane night Linc &·wclld R., also under 
new orders, sent its nnn and 11B" Coepanies on to the area of 
Lorup. (W.Ds .• , H.Q. 4 Cdn Ar:md. Bde o.nd units; a ls o 1:... & S.H. 
of C., Linc & Welld R., 11-12 Ji.pr 45) • At f'j_rs t light 12 l.1.pr 
the battl e group of Foot Guards and .i .. r gyl es c onL1enced its advanc e 
on Vrees (0276) . by way of Bo ckholt e ( 9874). There was no 
opposition, but a r oad block forced the ar mour to by-poss 
Bockholte (9874), which was l eft in flames f or the i nfentry to 
clear. Although progress was nostly slow , by 0900 hours el ements 
of A. & s.H. of c. wer e in Vrees. Two hours later, eft er 
sweeping through the t own , the infe.n+.ry were given the t csk of 
clee~ing the For s t Klemenswerth ( 0481) wh ich lies north of the 
town. (W.Ds ., H.Q. 4 Cdn Ar nd Bde _, 21 Cdn !i.rnd Regt and A. & 
S.H. of C,, 12 Apr · 45; als o 4 Cdn .t\.r nd Div Ops Log .££ cit, 12 
Apr 45, serials 10, 11, 15 and . JO) ~-

278. Meanwhile Lnke Sup R. (Mot), working ahead on 
the proposed division2l centre line (Lorup - Nouvrees -
Friesoythe), ho.d r ectched Noul orup ( 9987) and had petrols pr obing 
north-west t o Ne uschsrr el ( 0290). By tho. t time Linc & Welld R. 
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ha d a lso arrived in Lorup and Lt-Col Col eman was instructed t o 
oove his tr oops forward t o Neua r enburg (0186 ) and t hen t o 
a dvanc e on Markhaus en (0683) a cc ompani ed by el ement s of 22 Cdn 
Armd Regt with a vi ew t o f orcing t he r iver west of tha t plac e . 
Darkness f ound Linc & Welld R. posi t i oned i n tho woods l e ss than 
1500 ynrds fr om t he ir obj ect i ve ; a r ec onnaissanc e of the route 
to it hod been c or1J? l Gted and pa t r ol s r eport ed l./Iar kha us en ( 0683) 
clenr but th5 ar ee ver y heavily mined . On t he northern fl a nk 
La ke Sup R. (Mot) hnd been luc ki C:lr; .Lt -C ol Keane 's putrols 
had cross ed the wa t er obsta cle ea st of Neuvrees nnd, since no 
contact with the eneny had been rn.od e , Br i gadier 1·1onc e l orderod that a 
mot or company be pus hed f orwar d under cov er of' do rkne s·s to a 
J:0 3iti on ar ound t h G s ec ond r oad junction s outh-wes t of Friesoythe 
(0892). "Bu Con pany was s el ect ed f or th. is j ob arnJ. nt 0200 h ours 
13 Apr the infantrymen crept for war d . The udvnnc e met no re
sistanc e ancl b of or e f irst light 11B11 Con pany hod dug itself into 
a firm positi on fr om which the en emy' s Eov ements in Fri es oythe 
could be observed . (W.Ds ., H. Q, . 4 Cdn L.rmd Bde , Linc & Welld 
R., Lak e Sup R. (Mot), 21 Apr 45; a ls o 4 Cdn L.rrad Div Ops Log 
op cit, 12 J..pr 45 s erinls 63, 13 1....pr 45, s er in l 12) 

279. The mensure of r es i s t anc e a lr eady met in such 
pla c es as Lorup indtc nt ed t o Brigad i er Monc el thnt Fr iesoythe, 
the next l a r ge t own and itself a roed centre of s ome i n portance, 
would proba bly be well def ended . Further mor e , el ements of 1 
Brit S . i.. .• S. Re gt which wer e oper ating s outh-west of the town 
had earlier s ent Ma j-Gen Vok es the f ollow ing me ssage : 

Infn r e FRIESOYTHE a s a t night 11/12 Apr. Fifty arabs 
in tonn. li.ls o e i eht 20- rnr.1 quadruple AA guns HD. 
4 HD 88-mn guns e l ong r oa d TERBROK - FRIESOYTHE 
twelv e 20-:rr:rrii guns als o f' our trees r eady to b e f elled 
ns r d blocks. Estir.mt es str in town of enemy all ranks 
five t o six hundr ed . CCS appe ars t o b e in town. Feel 
tha t if proper s t ta ck put i n en emy will get out. 

(4 Cdn 1\.rmd Div Ops Log as a bove, 
12 Apr 45 , s eria l 64) 

In anticipati on of t h e ne ed of ext r n we i ght of fir e power, air 
support had be en r eque st ed on l one of t he high-lights of the 
days operati ons had been prov i ded by t he smooth co-oper ation 
between the l~ . s . s . u . ,* tho Cont nc t t enk Qnd t he men in the a ir. 
Between then the y sn a sh ed muc h of ths oppos ition which confronted 
the a r moured brigade . (W. D, H. Q. 4 Cdn Ar n1 Bde , 12 Apr 45) 

280. The provi s i on of close air support is always a 
difficult problem, f or it i s opt t o be bot h da nger ous to our own 
troops and wa st eful. For a l ong time it hnd been felt that some 
definit e contact bet ween gr ound a nd e ir was ne ed ed t o c orrect 
any i:r:istructions which nay ha ve been given in the c1 emand for air 
support submitt ed enrlier. To quot e Brigad i er Moncel: 

What we needed was on Ji.ir FOO - a ma n who c ould talk to 
the aircraft i n the ir own l ri :ngu ege and who could , a bove 
all, live with and ge t t o know the gr ound troops tha t 
he wa s supportinG. 

(LEF: 45/4 Cdn Ji.rmd Div/C/F , Docket II: 
f olio b , The Cont a ct Tank , s one brief not e s 
on it s oric i n and empl oyment by Col R.W. 
Monc el, D. s . o ., O. B. E.) 

* Air support Signa l s unit 
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At the beginning of the second week in i~pril, 1945, an nerial 
F.O.O. did, in fact, make his appearance a t Headquarters 4 Cdn 
Arnd Bde , bringing with him a tank which the brigade had been 
instructed to .send ba ck many months bef ore to be fitted with 
V.H.F.I wir eless equipment for us e as a cont c ct tank. Although 
at the time of its departure f ew members of the Brigade head
quarters had ever hoped t o s ee it agn in, on that spring dny 
Brigadier Moncel was surpris ed t o see th6 f a ithful machine 
r eappear, but with a strnneely ass ort ed crew. 

The tank was c o~inanded by an R.L.F. pilot officer who 
felt very much out of his el enent and appeared to be 
decidedly unhc.ppy . He announc ed that he was "Longbow 
Nan", for such was his call s ign and needless to say 
that b ecame his nane f or all time . 

(Ibid ) 

281. . It must b e not ed that the operations at this time 
were of a widespread fluid nature , the brigade operating in four 
different battle groups. Henc e it became i mperative to have a 
means of aerial contact well f orwar d with the nain affort in 
order to get the fighter-bonbers onto the t arget quickly and 
accurately. The GnEmyoperating around such pivots as Lorup and 
Friesoythe was delaying us consider a bly while he built up the 
canal defences to the rear. The approaches to Friesoythe were 
typical of the average stronghold in this area. There were 
only three roads leading into the town from the west and s outh 
and, although ih 3y were all in f a ir condition, the eneny had 
deployed a series of defensive outposts {s one of these mutually 
supporting ) which our infantry would have f ound extremely costly 
to ov ercome. Ftlrtheroor e , the ground bordering these roads 
did not lend itself t o meno euvre by or raour since it wa s to o soft 
nor by infantry since it was nor e or l ess devo i d of cover. The 
arrival of the Conta ct To.nk theref or e opened "new fighting 
horizons" for the armoured brigade . Its commander stated : 

we had a new wenpon, one thnt could nove at a 
tremendou s speed , c ould observe the enemy, could be 
directed, and could strike with devastating effect, 
It did not t ake long f or the ol d f ear of the Tiff i e s 
to dis eppear ond by the tine we had captured Friesoythe, 
Longbow's f ane hed spread throughout the entire 
organization. During this bnttl o , Longbow was operating 
fron Brigade Hcndqunrters directing a ircraft on pre
arranged t ar gets - it was difficult country and the 
condition of the gr ound TJ.c.de depl oyment inpossible -
tanks were limited t o the nain roaus . Energetic 
patrolling under c over of darkness and smoke hnd un
cover ed no st of the eneny strong points and, with the 
coning of light, it was an easy matter to direct the 
aircraft ont o known t a rgets. 

(Ibid) 

Small wonder that 4 Cdn Arm.1 Bde placed such high value on its 
"Longbow". 

282. Throughout 12 Apr 10 · Cdn Inf Bd. e gunrdeC. the line 
of the Kusten Canal fr om BorgGrwa l d t o Esterwegen (9388). During 
the afternoon one of the Alq R. - 28 Cdn Ii.r od negt battle groups 

* very high fr equency 
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found its way into Neuscharrel {0290), around which elements of 
1 Brit S.A.S . Regt were also operating as a flank link with the 
armoured brigade. (W.D., H. Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, 12 Apr 45). On 
the division's southern flank a squadron of 18 Cdn Armd c. Regt 
was maintaining contact with troops of 43(W) Inf Div. These 
armoured cars had entered Lindern (0372) and were continuing 
to probe to the north, east and s outh. (W.D., 18 Cdn Armd C. 
Regt, 12 Apr 45; also Appx 12 , map depicting routes of squadrons 
18 Cdn Armd c. Re~t; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log QI?. cit, 12 
Apr 45, serials 1, 19, and 40). With his flanks--=thus secured, 
the commander of I+ Cdn Armd Bde now planned to seize Friesoythe 
and reach the canal to the north. But some regrouping was 
necessary and late on 12 Apr, 21 Cdn Armd Regt and "A11 coy A. & 
S.H. of c. were ordered to move from vrees to Neuvrees to re
inforce the main effort. By this time, however, the route through 
Lorup was too heavily burdened with traffic and the route running 
through the Forst Klemenswerth was blocked by obstacles. some 
time therefore had to be · devot ed to reconnaissance of other 
roads over which the coll,lIIlil could pass . Finally , late on 12 Apr 
the Foot Guards column began to plod its way to Neuvrees over 
the route which runs due north-west of Vrees then swings =ight 
to follow the western edge of the Forst Klemenswerth and thus 
approaches Neuvrees from the south-west. (W.Ds., H. Q. 4 Cdn 
Armd Bde and 21 Cdn Armd Regt, .A. & S .H. of c., 12-13 Apr 45) 

28). Early on the morning of 13 Apr 4 Cdn Armd Bde 
opened the attack on Friesoythe with Lake Sup R. (Mot) moving 
on the town from Ellerbrok {0487). At the same time further 
to the south Linc & Welld R. was to strike · out from Markhausen 
(0683) to the east to cut the road Friesoythe - Cloppenburg. 
At 0900 hours "A" Company Lake Sup R. (Mot) pushed out from the 
battalion's forward line and, accompanied by the scout platoon, 
approached the town on foot. The advanced elements got within 
smalls arms range of the town's outskirts when suddenly they 
were engulf ed in a hail of fire - rifle, machine gun and mortar. 
Finding it impossible to proc eed any further, the infantrymen 
dug in on the left of the nearest road junction south-west of 
the town. ·Casualties were heavy; two men were killed and nine
teen others wounded including the company commander. Nevertheless, 
Major R. Colquhoun r efused to leave h is men in such dire straits 
and he remain8d at his post until the batter ed company was 
ordered to withdraw later. At 1430 hours "C" Coy relieved "A" 
Coy and spent the remainder of th e day in observing and shooting 
up the enemy's positions . After dark ·Lt -C ol Keane re-adjusted 
his company areas i n order to be abl€ t o support A. & S.H. of c. 
in their attack on the fall ow ing day. "C n Coy was moved forward 
to within 500 yards of Friesoythe astride the main road and 
"B" Coy was then shifted t o the ri ght of "C" Coy to overlook the 
Cloppenburg road. From these pos itions, the Argyles were to be 
given close support when they assault ed . the town. (W.Ds,, 4 
Cdn Armd Bde, units; A. & S.H. of c., 13 Apr 45) 

284. While the Superiors manoeuvred for position south-
west of F.riesoythe, Linc & Welld R. and 21 Cdn Armd Regt made 
great progress on the right. The sanners bridged the stream 
west of Markhausen and shortly af ter first light two of Lt-Col 
Coleman's companies were in the village, which was found to be 
well mined. The engineers immediately set about "delousing" 
the area and a patrol from Linc &, Welld R. was disputched to 
contact the Superiors at Ellenbrok (0587). The advance then 
continued eastwards towards Mittelsten - Thule {1285) with "B" 
Coy leading. Latethet afternoon Linc & Welld R. was ready to 
enter the village but, s inc e the bridge was out, no close : 
supporting arms could be brought up . Neverthe less tne inf°antry 
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set about clearing the buildings, and while this went on the 
engineers started to work on the bridge . It was hoped that this 
brid ge would be complet 6d by first light so that the advance 
northward to link up with the forces att acking Friesoythe could 
be resumed. (W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, Linc & Welld R., 13 
Apr 45) 

THE ASSAULT ON FRIESOYTHE, 14 APR 45~ 

285. The direct assault on Friesoythe went in at 
first light 14 Apr. The plan of attack was one of the boldest 
ever drawn up. In order t o facilitate the problem of communica
tions the heavy 19 s ets of the Argyles, normally carried in 
vehicles, were to be taken along s tra pped on stretchers and man
handled by the assaulting troops . Now that t he Lake Sup R. (Mot) 
threatened the south-western approaches along the main highway, 
it was hoped that the b etter purt of the enemy's strength would 
be pre-occupied in that direction. An opportunity would thus 
be provided for carrying out a surprise out -flanking move from 
the right. At 1800 hours 13 Apr Lt-Col F.E . Wigle , D.S.O., 
O.B.E., outlined his plan. The scouts would first tape out a 
route to the south-eastern outskirts of the town. Then at 
2330 hours the rifle companies and Tact ic a l headquarters would 
be taken by T.C.V. to a debussing point on the main highway 
some two miles from Friesoythe . From there the troops would 
move on foot to the east, cross the main road Friesoythe -
Cloppenburg and form up south- east of the town between the road 
and the railway. The forming-up plac e was to be occupied by 
0200 hours 14 Apr . (W.D., H.Q. A. & S.H. of C., 12 Apr 45), 
Lt-Col F.E. Wigle moved to the head of his troops and at the 
appointed hour led them off in s ingle fil e into the darkness on 
their urgent j ourney; the noise of the movement being covered 
partly by en artillery programme fir ed by the divisional guns . 
(R.A. Spencer, History of the Fifteenth Canad ian Regiment, 
R.C.A., p . 251.) 

286. As the morning of 14 Apr dawned, the weather 
became cold and a bitter north wind blew down upon the High
landers, but they had not long t o wait; the signal was given 
and in the gloom of the early light three infantry companies 
rose up and heeded f or Friesoythe . It soon became appar ent 
that the bold plan was working, f or by 0700 hours the troops 
were well into the town and not mooting heavy opposition. (W.Ds., 
H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde; A. & S .H. of c., 14 Apr 45). The house
clearing operations continued but it .must be assumed that certain 
bodies of the er ... emy had been by-pnssed f or quite suddenly Lt-Col 
Wigle•s tactical headquarters was heavily counter-attacked. 
The enemy appeared without ·warning and the Argyle's controlling 
staff was soon involved in a terrific fire-fight. · The enemy , 
obviously elated to find such a prize unattended, closed in 
and some fierc e hand-to-hand encounters took place. It was 
during this close-quarter fighting that the German paratroopers 
sprayed mnchine gun firo int o the v 0 ,..'T r 1-i1; -l_ld ing from which Lt
Col Wigle was conducting the bat t le . L.rnid this hail of fire 
Lt-Col Wigle walked calmly fr om one position to another encourag
ing his men, then suddenly as he cr ossed the ha llway he was 
struck down. Thus s gallant officer died. (Ibid) 

* Refer to map 1:25,000 Sheet 2913 - Friesoythe 
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287. The enemy's att a ck did not last l ong. The 
Highlanders fought like madmen and h eld their own until "An Coy 
was pulled back from the centre Of the town to reinforce the 
h eadquarters group. By 1030 hour s the town of Friesoythe was 

· clear and soon aft erwards the engineers had completed a bridge 
( 0891) so that the tnnlcs of 22 Cdn Lr.md Regt could enter the 
town to ass ist in the co11solidation. (Ibid: and W .D., 22 Cdn 

.Armd Regt, 14 Apr 45). M.;anwhilG s ome ass istance had been given 
to A. & S.H. of c. by the Luke Suyeri ors, who had initially con
tributed to the main attack by gi ving fire · support from the 
western out skirts and then moved int o the t own. Actually some of 
Lt-Col Keane's troops had got forwarcl in time to join in the 
battle nround the Argyle ' s heo.dqum:-t er s , supported by two t anks 
of the Canadian Grenadi er Guards. The a ct ion west of the town 
had started at firs t light when 11c n CompEmy (Lake Sup R. (Mot)) 
cross ~d the water o1J s tacl e r .. lnd .,~ .1 ::-- · d ~.:. he c,ruo boundGd 
by the railway on the north and the canal on t he west. This 
secured the necessary br i dgehead t o allow the sappers to start 
work on the bridge . Unfortunate l y, the equ ipment was not r eadily 
at hand, but, rather than wait, Lt-Col Keane used a scissors 
bridge tank to span the gu:p. Thi s enabl ed ncn Company, its 
vehicles and its a:rmoured support, to get on. After the enemy's 
efforts against t he li..rgyl es hod subs i d ed, the mot orized infantry
men pass ed through t o the nor t h- east t o attack a nd capture the 
area south of the school (094927) nnd ther eby secure the left 
flank of Linc & Welld R's obj e ctive on the high gr ound at 
Altenoythe (0992-1092). (W.Ds., H. Q.. 4 Cdn I'J'Bd Bde , 22 Cdn 
Arnd Regt; Lake Sup R . (Mot) 14 L pr 45) 

288. Since ther e;, was a rs ool poss i bility that the 
Kusten Canal c ould be reached bef oTe dark , fresh orders were 
given to Lt-C ol Keane 's other com:oan i es . "B 11

, which had been 
holding the right flank and pa troll i rig t owar ds Linc & Welld R. ,_. __ 
was ordered t o go thr ough "C" Coy o The C omnmnding Officer's 
scout platoon (No. 13 Pl) was to f ol l ow up and had special 
instructions t o pass thr ough "Bn Coy a t the first opportunity 
and rush ahead to seize t he bridge at Edewecht erdamm (137994). 
"D" and "An Coys wer EJ t o r emain i n Friosoythe wit h battal i on 
:O.ead quarters and would awa it d6ve ~. o pmcnts . If the bridge was 
taken, it was Lt-Col Keane ' s int eJ1ti on to ·put his entire bat
talion across the Kus ten Cenal. (W.D., Lake Sup R. (Mot ) 14 
Apr 45) 

289. At 1800 hours "B" c oy began its advanc e along 
the c entre line but a6a inst strong opposit i on . While it did so 
the rest of the unit mounted v ehicles und waited north-east of 
Friesoythe, ready t o make n run f or the Canal. Finally the 
l~ading el ements r eached the first objective (the houses south 
of Pirgo (114948)) and the sc out platoon t ook up the task. The 
scouts got to the small bridge (122960) over t he Lahe stream 
and three of their ca'.."'riers C';'.' C; ssed i t ; t he fourth vehicle ·was 
not so lucky f or the ene~y suddenl y blew the bridge. Of the 
Three Germans involved in this inc ident one was kill ed and the 
others taken prisoner. Undaunted by t h i s unfo.rtunat e event, the 
scouts sought a way al'ound t :!::e d ei::. " 1 -l ·H -.. - ':'~10y f ound one on 
the right flank, wher e an other bi< dgL ,,:-:isted across the Lahe , 
north of Wolf stange ( 1 2 5 9L~9 ) • It was u rer this r oute that "B" 
Coy was directed, bt:t here agnin 1" '1.e nud and bad " going" forced 
many of the vehicl i=> s t o a stf!ndsti. .l end the infantrymen were 
obliged to go ahead on foot. 1t B11 -; oy fina lly firmed up due 
north-east of t he bridge ar ound a __ .1r ge crater wh ich blocked 
the main r oad . An 9.tt em.pt was now :1ade t o raove the r est of the 
battalion ar ound 'to the right , but : n a short tirae the light 
bridge (1295) over t he Lahe col lapsed and the advance bogged 
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down once more. Until a suitable road across the crater could 
be made further advance was impossible . 71 B11 Company and the 
scouts therefore proceeded to consolidate what ground had been 
gained . A covering force then established itself astride the 
main road east of the wrecked bridge , thus allowing the engineers 
to work. The remainder of Lake Sup R. (Mot) could do little 
else but return to the main axis , r emount on what vehicles were 
available, and wait for the sappers to open the route . (WrDs., 
4 Cdn Armd Ede, Lake Sup R. (Mot) 14 Apr 45) 

290. The armoured brigade' s southern effort by Linc & 
Welld R. had also been successful. By 0630 hours the bridging 
task west of Mittlesten - Thule (1185) was finished and the 
rifle compani es wer e all f' irm in that village with "C" Coy on 
the main road r eady to start clear ing the way north. ( W. D., 
Linc & Welld R., 14 Apr l.i-5) . .c'\.n hour later the advance began 
against moderate oppos ition which was suitably disposed of by 
the supporting tanks of 21 Cdn Armd Regt . Progress was slow, . 
mainly on account of s ev er al obstacles, but by ll.i-30 hours Lt-Col 
Coleman's leading troops wer e within 3000 yards of Friesoythe . 
Since this town was a lready in our hands the brigade commander 
ordered Linc & Welld R. to switch its line of advance eastwards 
to a final objective on the high f eature at Altenoythe (0992). 
Thence the surrounding ground could be dominated and a perfect 
s eal would be established across the e scape route from 
:Friesoythe. Led by "A" Coy, the Linc & Welld R. pressed on 
throughout the aft ernoon and evening, but the water -logged fields 
prevented the tanks from following and they had to remain on the 
original axis until another rout e c ould be found for them. 
Nevertheless, the infantry made the best of it and by 2230 hours 
were firmly established on the Alt enoythe featur e . (Ibid and 
21 Cdn Armd Regt , 14 Apr l~5; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log Q.Q cit, 
14 Apr 45, serials 15, 17, 41, 83 and 87; also AEF 45/4 Can Armd 
Div/C/D Docket II: · Folio 5, Operations of Linc & Welld R., 
31 Mar - 6 May 45, by Lt-Col R.C. Coleman) 

291. On the foll ow ing morning , while Linc & Welld R. 
sorted itself out prior to moving further east towards Kronsberg 
(1390) and Bosel (149 0) , Lake Sup R. (Mot) was instructed to 
maintain pressure towards the Kusten Canal . At the same time 
A. & S.H. of c. and one squc1ron of 22 Cdn Armd Regt took on the 
responsibility of the l oft flanking areas townrds Schwaneburg 
{0695) and Kampe (0699) . (W.D., H . Q, . 4 Cdn Armd Bdez 15 Apr 45). 
Advanced elements of the Lako sup R. (Mot) began moving slowly 
at first light; "B" Coy rose out of i ts posit ions around the 
crater and aftGr a short ma rc h was a ble to see the canal. The 
enemy was observed and engaged ; in turn he r etalia t ed to delay 
the Canadians and , as if t o signify his gr and finale in that 
sector, he blew up the bridge which spanned the Kusten Canal. 
It now rested with Lake Sup R. (Mot) to close up to the wuter 
obstacle and consolidate. This it accomplished but only after 
being severely mauled by shell and mortar fire on the way up. 
Finally by mid-day 1'B" and "C" Coys were in new p_ositions on 
eith er · side of the roa d and within n few yara.s of the canal 
itself. It was clear at this ' point t.hat the remainder of the 
motor battalion c ould not--ne-imm.-- dH. 0(; ly fitt ed into the narrow 

.. salient leading to the cana l bec a11 s c t hb r oad wo.s too narrow 
and vehicles could not bG d eploye~ . The two sub-units employed 
at present were considered suffic ient to hold tho axis , and so 
Lt-Col Keane was orderGd t o move back his motor column, which 
had been waiting patiently on the r oad for several hours. This 
move, which entailed turning the ent i r e motor column around on 
a road which showed every sign of collapsing , was completed with 
great difficulty, but some compensation was forthcoming t o th~ · 
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weary soldiers. When the troops r eached their new concentration 
area around Altenoythe they were t old that the present task 
of the armour ed brigade wa s over. A. & S .H. of c. and Linc & 
Welld R. wer e to revert to c ommand 10 Cdn Inf Bd e at 1800 hours. 
Later thnt evening the Argyles would relieve the motorized 
infantrymen who now held the a pproac hes t o the Kusten Canal. 
(W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde nnd unit s, 15 Apr 45) 

292. Meanwhile the operations on the flanks by A. & 
S.H. of c. and . Linc & Welld R. hnd a ls o produc ed some measure 
of success. North of Friesoythe two companies of Highlanders 
together with el ements of 22 Cdn Armd Regt had pushed along the 
r oads of Knmpe (0699) and Schwaneburg (0695) end swept the area 
to secure the l eft flank. (W.Ds., A. & S .H. of C.; 22 CdnArmd 
Regt, 13 hpr 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log op cit, 15 Apr 45, 
seria ls 19, 43, 50). South of Friesoythc Lt-ColCOleman's men 
had foll owed up the ir pat r ols towards Kr onsberg (1390) and 
linked up once aga i n with tanks of 21 Cdn Armd Regt, which had 
found a rout e up from tho r oad :Mitt elst en-Thule - Friosoythe._ 
After Kr onsberg wns consolidat ed by "An Coy , orders were issued 
for a full-scale attack on Bas el (1490) and Osterloh (1690). 
This advance begun at 1E20 hours with the infantry going forwnrd 
against light opposition. "A" Coy s t ill l ed the way along the 
centre line, forcefully knock i ng out ony resistance it met, 
while on the flnnks "B11 end "C" Coys mopped up. As the day 
ended the leading troops f ound themse lves in Osterloh (1690), 
and ther e "A" Coy firmsd up. Behind it and betwe en Kronsberg 
and Bosel "C" Coy oc cupi ed a good position on high ground and 
patrolled northward in strength. :E'urther south "B" Coy consoli
dated between the main road 8nd the r a ilway and de spatched 
patrols t owards Sudkamp ( 1488) . By thnt time "D" Coy had £J ls o 
been brought f orward t o s ettl e astride the main roa d nt the 
s outhern edge of the Kro nsber g f eatur e . With this much accom
plished in s o short a time Linc & Welld R. now awaited new 
instructi ons from 10 Cdn Inf Bdc , who had reassumed control of 
its senior infantry batta lion. (Vv . :9s., H.Q. 4 Cdn ill'md Bde , 
10 Cdn Inf Bde, Linc & Welld R., 21 Cdn Armd Regt, 15 Apr 45; 
also 4 Cdn r~rmd Div Ops Log us abovs , 15 Apr 45, serials 16, 19, 
54, 73, 99) 

10 CDN INF BDE TJJCES OVER THE LDVli.NCE , 15-16 JJ>R 45* 

293. The take ~cv ar by Brigadier Jeff erson's headquarters 
implied thnt the current phase of oper o.t ions was over in so fnr 
as the armoured brigade vms conc erned . A po. use fo r r egr ouping 
and rest was in or der . The armoured uni ts (less 28 Cdn .Armd 
Regt, which r emained with 10 Bde) were therefore or dered t o con
centrat e for re or ganization und r efitting. Rarely was a r eli6f 
so welc omed by all ranks. T~r oughout the past two and n half 
weeks the battle had been continucus, especially s o for the motor 
battalion whose operations hod ~ordered on the spectacular. 
It remains only to odd tha t if and when tactic al investigators 
are called upon t o s el ect n model operation and one which will 
provide a multitude of vnluuble .. os ·; Jli ;;. J:vr future wo.rs, there 
can be no doubt but that the wor k of Lake Sup R. (Mot) during 
that f ortnight will stand out ab ove all others . Brigadier 
Moncel's troops could now to.ke the ir well earned r es t knowing 
that they ho.d accompl ished a tremendous task in a mognif icent 
manner. (W.D., H. ~ . 4 Cdn J..rrad Bde , 16 Apr 45) 

* Map r e f er ence: G. S . G. S . 4414 , western Germany 1:25,000 Sheets 
2913 - Friesoythe, 2813 - Edewecht. 
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294. 10 Cdn Inf Bde had already begun t o concentrate 
near Friesoythe some hours bef or e the c ommand of the sector 
changed hands. The r ole of flonk pr ot ection a l ong the Kusten 
Canal wa.s ti.Anded· over t o 18 Cdn J,rmd C. Regt by li.lq R. and 28 
Cdn Armd Regt who were s Don t o be giv en the ta.sk of a ssaulting 
across the wnter obstacle nt Edewecht erdamm (1 399) . Once this 
reli ef and thnt of the 4 BdG's f orward loc a litie s wns completed, 
Brigadier J effers on and his staff t ook st ock of the brigade's 
situation and began t o pla n f or the crossing. The en emy's 
defences were tested on the mo. in o.xes l eading north of Friesoythe 
(Kampe and Edewechterdemm) but, after car eful c onsider ation- hod 
been given t o the gr ound condition of each r oute , it was decided 
to attack on the right (a t Edewechterdmnm). (W.D., H.Q,. 10 Cdn 
Inf Bde, 13-15 Apr 45 incl) . In order t o s oft Gn up the German 
positions north of Kust en, Maj - Gen Vokes promised the commander 
10 Cdn Inf Bde a full progr amme of air support f or the next dny 
and sent him the c ontact tank which Brigadier Moncel had used 
to such good advantage . (Ibid) 

OPERhTIONS ON MAJ-GEN VOKES' RIGHT BY 
29 CDN Ji.RMD RECCE REGT , 14-16 APR 45* 

295. While the enemy was being driven bock to his canal 
defences by the armour, Maj -Gen Vokes ' armoured r ec onna issance 
unit had broken out fr om Vr ees (0276) on the right flnnk 8nd was 
scatt ering th6 enemy in Lll dir ections. Under the c oID.Bnnd of 
Lt-C ol G.D. Wotherspoon, D.S.O., 29 Cdn Ar nd Reec e R€gt (The 
South Alberta Regt) had the tusk of s e izing Garrel (1984), 
f orming up the re, and then swinging over t o Frie s oythe . For this 
operation the armoured r ec onna issanc e r egiment was t o c o-operate 
with a squadr on of l Brit S . Ji. . S. Re gt. J,t 1130 hours 13 f.pr 
"C" Squadron moved out of Vrees and heed ed in a north-easterly 
direction to Neu Markhausen (0779). lSter a c onsiderable amount 
of reconnaissance a bridge-sit e was sel ect ed a t Neu Merkhuus en 
and, with the help of nB" Squadr on, "C 11 begun to cross nt 1800 
hours. The command ing offic er then c~ecided to build another 
bridge east of vrees; t his was compl6t ed at 0400 h ours 14 Apr 
and a short while lat er 11 A" Squadr on was over . (W .D., 29 Cdn 
Ji..rmd Reece Regt, 13 J:..pr 45) . Only scatt ered r es istanc e was 
encowatered . The tanks went thr ough Gr onhein (0976) at 0700 
hours nnd by mid-day "! .. " Squcdr on was well beyond Dwergte ( 1076) 
heading f or the bridge across the Soes t e Stream north-west of 
Reethaus en (1576). At about this time "B" Squadr on also crossed 
the obstacle and swung t o t he north- east of Dwergte (1076) into 
a position equidistant between °L" and "C" Squadrons, which had 
been ordered t o proceed t o the bridge which Linc & Welld R. wns 
building at Mittelsten - Thule (1185) t o cross the stream there. 
As darkness fell "L" Squadr on , ha ving bridged the obstacle at 
Neumuhlen (1477), was firm on the rising gr ound between Resthausen 
(1576) and Stedinf.t1r:1.uhlen (1474), "B" Squadr on was in the area 
of two pro jected brid ge sites north cf Neumuhlen while ·"C" 
Squadron waitod a t Mittelst en - Thule (1185). (Ibid: 14 Ji.pr 45) 

~ Ref erenc e maps: G. S .G.S. 4414, West ern Germany 1:25,000 
Sheets 3013 - Markhausen, 3014 - Garrel, 
3015 - Grossenkneten, 3112 - Werlt e , 
3113 - Mo lbergen , 3114 - Cloppenburg. 
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296. During th e::: night 14/15 Apr the engineers completed 
a bridge in "B" Squadron's ar eo. north of Ne umuhlen ( 11+ 77) ; the 
tanks crossed the river at 0300 hours (15 Apr) and at once began 
to expand the bridgehead. By 1000 hours the South Albertans had 
taken s ome fifty prisoners, ond , shortly after , 11A" Squadron passed 
through towards verrelbusch (1877). varrelbusch fell a t about 
1300 hours aft er a sharp fi ght and the tanks r olled on north to
wards Garre l (1984). During the aft ernoon Lt-Col wotherspoon 
r egrouped his forc e . "B 11 Squedr on which ho.d so fnr not ventured 
from the bridghend, wo. s order ed to guard the left flank and 
approa ch Garr c l from the south- cast. "C" Squadron , whi.ch had 
spout mos t of tho morning in shooting up the heavily wooded a reas 
s outh-west of Gnrrel, was diruct ed t o swing around the southern 
part of varr elbusch (1877), the n turn north to seize first the 
airfield which li es east of the Bntt el - Cloppenburg railway and 
then the community of AnlGriks ( 2081). "A" Squadron would press 
its attack t owards Ge.rr el. In a cc ordonc e with these orders "C" 
Squadron pa ssed thr ough varr elbusch e t 1730 hours and quickly . 
turned to th8 north . (W.D., 29 Cdn Armd Reece Regt, 14-15 Apr 45) 

297, The a irfield wns captured without too much trouble, 
but at approximately 2000 hours , as the nrmour plunged on to-
wards its finel obj ective , the enemy showed his hand . Two self
propelled guns and o henvy tnnk engoge d our tro ops and n bitter 
exchange of shot f ollowed. The lighter German vehicle s were soon 
put out of acti on; the tank, howevs r, continued t o put up a 
terrific fir e fight until da rkness cnme . L spe ctacular cttc ck 
was then launched under pa r c chut u f'hir es, but the Germans with
dr ew undsr cover of the smoke fr om the burning buildings nearby. 
Th8 squc.dron ( ncr1 ) now firmed up t ogethe r with a troop of the 
Special Air sc-~rvic G and lnid on it s patrols, one of which contacted 
the British troops of 43(W) Inf Div presently employed in combing 
out the country nor th of Cloppenburg . West of the r a. ilwP,y line 
"!~" Squadron had 2lso r1111 int o s eri ous difficulties. Many 
craters obstructed the r ~nd fr om Varre lbusch t o Garr el and, after 
sever a l r:i. tt empts had be cm mr:1d(~ t c1 Dppr onch Garrel along this route, 
the Commanding Offic er d0cid ed t o pull his t anks ba ck to harbour . 
A prop erly co- ordinated atta ck on GGrr el wa s clearly necessary 
and t o this end Lt-C ol Wotherspoon began t o arrnnge his plans. 
(W.D., 29 Cdn Lrmd Reece Regt, 14-15 Apr 45; nls o J:..EF : 45/4 Cdn 
Armd Div/C/D, DockGt II: Folio 3, MemorLJ.ndum of Int erview given 
by Lt-Col G.D. deS. WothGrspo on, 29 Cdn J.rmd Reece Regt, t o 
Hist Offr l} Cdn Arrr.d Div, 19 1/Iny 45) 

298. The i:; ttnck on Gc-: r r0l wns 12unch0d at first light 
16 Apr. "B" Sq_uc:dr on 1N[lS dir cct ud t :Jword the north-west section 
of thE t cwn ; "L." Squadr on was t o cut tho rood l eading out to the 
north- east ; and "C" Squudr on was or der ed t o secure first the 
crossroads nt filllcrika ( 2081) and 1'we0l ( 2183), then press on to 
sea l off the t own fr om the u: st . 1~t 1100 hours , just es "f. 11 . 

o.nd "B 11 Squadrons gninod thu first obj ectives , the civil 
authorities in Garr e l offer ed t o surrend er. Lt-C ol wothe rspo on's 
reply was tha t ho would ceo.s u off ensive acti on aga inst the town 
providing his t anks wor o e llowcd to ent er Garr e l unmol ested. 
As things turned out the fir·nt tank to enter the town was set 
aflame by baz ooka. f irc ond fr om +.1h. :· : ·· ·~ : :._:. South J°J.lbertens 
wasted no time in eithe r mflking Jr occ 0pting pence ov erture s, 
Wherever a sign of opp os iti on ap~ eere d, our t a nks swaoped it 
with fire. By early evening most of Garrel was clear but the 
existence of mr:ny mined 2.r oe. s right in the t own pr evented the 
Cnnadicns fr om r et ~ining physical control of the pla c e . There
f ore the squadr ons wer e pulled ba c ~ t o the l eagers occupi ed 
thr oughout the previ :::ms night. Dur ing the night , while Garrel 
wa s be ing hecvily shelle d by the l3Ecmy, our t Dnk crews lingered 
outside 8f the t own . Besides r efitting end r eplenishing the ir 
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vehicles .. , they managed to r ecover e ight other tanks and armoured 
recovery vehicles which hsd bogged down earlier. (Ibid). 
Garr e l itself was to b e swept out on the morning of~Apr and 
for this task v1Dn Coy Linc & Welld R. came undt; r command of the 
armoured r econna issanc e r egt. (Ibid ) 

299. In evory oper at i on t her e occurs some incident 
which causes spe culation. The oper ations by' 29 Cdn f..rmd Reece 
Regt on 16 Apr produc ed ono wh ich might well have had s t artling 
results for all concGrned . In the af t ernoon recorLn~issunce 
patrols had disclos ed the prGsence of two companies of German 
infantry deployed along the line of the J.,,ue stream east of 
Garrel. The s e troops, with e fair sized gun a r ea to their rear, 
held positions to the north and s outh of the br i dge 1800 yards 
east of Dannenkamp (1983). Lt-Col Wothe:-spoon appreciated that 
if his men c ould cross this obstacle and push through thG gap 
in the Hint ern Esch (2084) the wny t o Oldenburg would be clear. 
Alas , the only scissors bridge ava ila bl e at t his time was some 
distance back at Varrelbusch. This was immediat ely sent for, 
but unfortunately the bridge-vehicle r an over a mine whilst 
crossing the airfie ld and blew up. But fo r this piece of bad 
luck, the river would have been cro ssed , the last defence line 
west of Old enburg would pr oba bly heve been broken, and Lt-Col 
Wotherspoon might well hove ent er ed Oldenburg on the folJowing 

· day. The incident shows clearly how t he fortunes of war ure 
(like the puppet) governed by the manipulation of many strings, 
and, should even the smallest of these strings snap, then the 
show must be stoppe d until suitable repairs a r e made. (Ibid) 

10 CDN INF BDE CROSS THE KUSTEN CANAL, 17-18 APR 45~ 

300. The next step in Ma j-Gen Vokes ' oper ations was 
quite obvious; an as sault must be made a cross the Kusten Canal. 
For this task h e nomine t ed 10 Cdn Inf Bde . In turn Brigadier 
J eff erson handed over r esponsibility f or the ottnck t o Lt-Col 
Brad burn' s L.lgonqnin s , who , t ogether with 28 Cdn Armd Regt, 
had been operating a l ong t hG d ivision's left flank. There was 
no doubt but th8.t the enGmy hEld sens 0d our int entions s nd was 
ready t o off er c onsiderable r os i stanc b in the def 6nce of the 
Kust en Canal. Once crossed , t here ;,~ould be nn unhindered passage 
to the gr ent nevnl bns e at Wi l hemshavcn . From prisonbrs tnken 
lately at Est erwegen (9390 } it was l enrnGd that part of the canal 
line wns held by m2rine battalions , ~~ pr obably fortress troops 
fr om the nnva l bases furthe r north . Other identifications at 
Bosel (1490) and Kampe (0698) l ent we ight t o the belief that 7 
Para Div, which hnd so far been del nying our advance, hod pulled 
back t o cushi on positions behind the Marines , who were t o hold 
the canal line . (W.Ds., G.S., H. Q. 4 Cdn JJ'ID.d Div; 10 Cdn Inf 
Bde; Alq R., 16 Apr 45) 

301. At appr oximatsly 1630 hours 16 ~pr the c ommanding 
officer of Alq R. summoned his orders group £Jnd , i n the pre s enc e 
of Brigadier Jefferson, outlined the nlan of at t ack. The 

* Referenc e maps: G. S . G. S . 4414, Western Germany 1:25,000 
Sh~ets 2913 - Frie soythe, 2813 - Edewecht . 

iO£ AEJ.r: 45 / 4 Cdn l..rmd Div /L/F Docket I: Intelligence Summaries 
Int r eps Nos 143, 14 .: .. pr 45; No . 146, 17 Apr 45; No . 14 7, 
18 Apr 45. 
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battalion wa s to cross to the west of the main r oad; three 
companies ("B", "C" and nnn) wer e t o t ake part in the actual 
assault while 171,." Comps ny held the south bank s ecure and provided 
close fire support. As r e l ated bef or eh2nd el ements of Lake Sup 
R. (Mot) had been first to r ea ch the canal banks nnd had reported 
the bridge bl own. The approach es t o the bridge were not the 
choicest; th t:i road it self was of sec ,:mdary class and its 
f oundati ons soggy from the spring t haw. On e ither s ide of it 
the "going" f or a rmour was imposs ibl e,, t he a r ea be ing mostly 
peat bog. Lt-C ol R. J~ . Bradburn's plan was t o move "A" Coy 
up to the south bank of the obst acl e l a t e on 16 Apr t o deploy 
astride the main r oad. Le t er, under cover of darkness, a boat
erecting point would be est c blishod slightly t o the r ear of the 
f orvvard troops on the eas t side of the r oad and the i nfantry 
would proceed there t o pick up the ir boGts. Having been a llotted 
their collapsible craft, the c ompanies would then be guided 
over a previously taped rout e t o a f orming up place west of the 
road where the troops would wait for H hour . At tha t time the 
companies would be f ormed up in ext ended line west from the bridge 
in the following order, v1B11 , "D" and "C 11 • "Bn Coy, commanded 
by Major P. A. Mayer, wns given the responsibility of seizing 
the initial bridgehead by est s blishing its platoons astride the 
old bridge-site nnd thrusting forward s ome 400 yards t o the 
first group of buildings. While this was be ing done the other 
two companies would be s orting thems6lves out on the north ba nk 
of the canal. li.s s oon a s 11B" Coy r eport ed sue cess, "D" Coy 
would move over t o the east side of the r oad and ncn Coy would 
pass - thr ough t o firm up further north a l ong the main axis. 
"B 11 Coy, relie ved of its tasks esst of the r oo d nnd ahead , 
was t o us e its fr ee plat oons to ext end its holding westwards 
along the cnnal. For support, a timG d artillery pr ogramme was 
laid on and in add ition t he heavy machine guns of 10 Cdn Indep 
M.G. Coy (N.B.R.) wer e brought forwer d t o the south bank of the 
Kust en to providq clos e Dv erhead fire f or the crossing. (W .Ds., 
H.Q,. 10 Cdn Inf Bde , 16 Apr 45; al.s o Appx 5, The Ass ault Across 
the Kusten Cana l - Per s onal ~ccount by Ma jor P .A. Mayer, Offr 
Comd "B" Coy: .i\lq R. 25 Apr 45; (ols o W.D., Alq R., 16 Apr 45)) 

302. The difficulties of the as sault cross ing of a 
canal at night are t oo nurni.:>r ou s t o mention. Success depends 
entirely upon the initiative of the men who pa ddle across the 
wat er, v ery often under a hail of fire aga inst which their canvas 
croft offers no pr ot ection wb.c. t s oover. If ccught by small arms 
f ir o in mid-stream , the sol di er t he r E:J f or e must fire his own 
weapons fr om the boa t and neutralize the oppos ition before he 
can land. Onc e he hAs l a nded , he must plunge int o . the darkness 
beyond t o s eek out And destroy his enemy in close combat. such 
is the l ot of the infantrynen . But, bef or e he can launch his 
boats, the command er on t he spot has much t o plnn - the forming 
up, l ocal prot ection, supply of mnmurdtion , communications, and 
a thousand ond one other things . In consideration of the many 
intricate detnils of the plan which one of the assaulting com
panies foll owed, the c ompa ny c omrnonder l a ter wrote -

My plan wc.s t o form up the c fJy with its even boats in 
single file ot the r eGr FUP. I would then go up t o 
recce the s outh bank of the canal just t o mnke sure 
of the gr ound nhead . Upon my r eturn the boo.ts wer e 
to be guid ed f orward t o the s outh bank, on approaching 
which the coy was t o ex ecut e a RIGH'I1 FORM·. This meant 
that the boats vrnuld be in line a breast facing the 
canal. The line of boat s would ths n move f orward 
until the boa t guides r eached the road which runs 
parallel t o the wat er; a t this point t Le boats were 
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to stop. Each boat crew would lay its craft down 
quietly to the ground and lie down beside the boat. 
At H Hour (defined by the f iri~ of the 11MGs of 10 
Cdn Indep MG Coy ) ench boat would be pushed into the 
water, loaded and paddled a cross. During the journey 
over the Brens in the bow of each boat were t o fire 
at the crest of . the oppos ite bank . We were to work 
along the lines of a definite drill . At H Hour as 
soon as the M.M.G. fir e start ed each boat would head 
f or the oppos it e bank. On .the t ouch down the point 
man would get off t o f asten the boat while the re
mainder of the boat l oad did a Right Form on him and 
went t o ground . This would put the attacking force 
in line on the north bunk . 

(The Assault Across the 
Kusten Canal, .£E, cit). 

303. At 2130 hours th at night the T.C.V's picked up 
the three nssaulting companie s and t ook them f orward to a point 
some 2500 yards from the c anal. From there the troops marched, 
following the road which wns already under shell and mcrtar fire. 
There were frequent stops t o toke cover. The enemy knew that 
the a ttack must · come along this r oad, for it wo.s the only good 
one in the areo. At that time it was crowded not only with 
marching troops but with R .C. ~.S.C . l orries, heavily laden with 
bridging equipment . BGsides a ll this, engine ers' vehicles with 
other materials needed f or the proposed bridge waited patiently 
for the attack to go in. H Hour was timed for 2400 hours . The 
commander of nB" Coy Alq R. can best relate what followed: 

Owing t o the slowness by personnel at the Boat Erecting 
Point, the attack, originally sla t ed t o go in nt 2400 
hours, was postponed until 0100 hours. This change 
in time gave us ample opportunity t o get assembled 
and by 0045 h ours the c ompany was lined up in complete 
silenc e a few ynrds away fr om the south bank of the 
canal. The enemy who could be heard on the far bank 
apparently realized tha t soraething was afoot and a 
good d eal of rifle and machine gun fire was directed 
onto the ground on wh ich we were lying. A tribute 
to the discipline of tho troops here is evident from 
the fact tha t although 4 men were hit, not one cried 
out t o give our int enti on away . Finally nt 0100 
hours the MMGs bGgan to fire, our shells started to 
pass over and a s 0n e man t he company r ose , picked up 
its boats nnd , having l oaded up, pushed off across 
the darkened wcters. The 15 yards width of canal was 
covered agninst f a irly heavy fire which some of the 
enemy, standing on the north bank , poured onto us; but 
our own Brens in the bows of the boat replied and 
neutralized the opposition long enough to a llow us to 
disembark. Our plan then proceeded without a single 
hitch. 

After a brief period or reorganizntion by the water's edge, the 
regir.i.ental war-cry resounded throu ~ ~h the night and the infantry
men rushed forward to the assault. Twenty minutes of brisk 
ha~d-to-hand fighting and house-c learing · f ollowed, at the end 
of which the leading company was on all its objectives and had 
taken twentY,-one prisoners. (Ibid) 
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304. In quick order "D" and 11C 91 . Coys passed through 
and adjusted themselves according to plan. The enemy had 
r6alized the importance of Mo.j-Gen VokGs' eff ort and began to 
rake every inch of the bridgehead with shell and nortar fire. 
As a result of this , bridging operations could not proceed and 
it was now up to the infantry to hang on until the tank · support 
could be passed over the canal• (Ibid: and W.D., Alq R •• 17 
Apr 45). The battalion's position was poorly suited for defence, 
the centre line beinc border ed by many trees and crossed at 
riGht anGles by nunerous drainage ditches which were in turn 
lined by thick hedge -rows. The Ground itself was very marshy 
and slit trenche s roaching a depth of more than twelve inches 
imrned intely filled with water. In short, it was ideal terrain 
from the enemy's st andpoint. He was soon to make excellent use 
of it. (AEF: 45/4 Cdn Arnd Div/C/D, Docket II : Folio 4, "Ops 
and Activities of Alq R. 11 - Apr-May 1945, by Ma j L.C. Monk , 
2 i/c) 

305. The morninG light f a iled to bring any physical 
form of retaliation, but it did reveal the tremendous toll taken 
by our artillery support and by the Vickers nachine guns of the 
New Brunswick Ra ngers. The chatter of these buns had been most 
heartening during the original crossing and nuch of its success 
may be attributed to their presenc e on the s outh bank. The enemy 
had been so occupied by this stream of fire that he had not been 
able to stop the Canadian boats. Tr i bute to the ma chine gunners 
is paid by the Alq R. historian, who states: 

Th e presence of th ese buns so close up at tracted all 
the enemy's attention, as soon as he had rec overed 
from his initia l shock, he proceeded to pour mortar 
nnd shell fire amonc them. The crews took a terrible 
beatinG durinG thos e ninut es, but th eir guts and 
determination was of the greate st value to the 
cr ossing . 

(G.L. Cassidy: Warpath, p. 312) 

THE ENEMY' S COUNTER-ATTACKS , 17-19 l~PR 45*-

306. As the hours of 17 Apr possed it became clear 
that our nornally super i or nobility was not going to count for 
nuch in this peat bog Rnd our tr oops had t o accept battle on 
the enemy 's terns. Infiltration on a large sea.le began a t about 
noon. It coI!lLlenc ed on the left flnnk , where "B" Coy was being 
harassed by hidden snipers. Then, in the centre , "C 11 Coy, well 
forward on the main axis , wns soon be inb c ount er-attacked by 
fire on three sides . Reports stated thot the enemy was closing 
in. There now cor:rr:1enced a terrific fire fight in which our 
ground troops were supported not only by the divisionel guns 
but by all availabl e n ortars Qnd n s~wdron of Typho ons. By 
last ligh~ the situation was bec oming critical; line communica
tions were be inc sever ed as fnst ns t .hp ... r were repc ired . Company 
headquart6rs were in many ens es u·'1.der J.il~ ect small arms fire; 
then at 2000 hours, just af ter Lt-Col Bradburn had reinforced 
his position to the l eft of the bridge site; the Germun counter• 
attack cnme in. •lcn coy wc.s overrun and had to withdraw . As it 
did so the nrtillery poured heavy volumes of fire int o the area. , 
which became a veritable hell for Cnnndians and Germans alike. 
The enemy led by a self - propelled gun a ctua lly t;o t within fifty 
yards of the bridge site before h e was f orced back by· our over
whelming gunfire. (W. Ds., H. Q, . 10 Cdn Inf Bde , Alq R., 17 Apr 
45; Ops and Activities of Alq R. op cit, para 16; also 4 Cdn 
Armd Div Intrep No . 147 as above .")"~- · 
* Reference maps as for para 293 
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307. A pause for bre at h dt':' i ng which the .Al gonquins 
t ook st ock of the situLition f ollowec1. the enemy ' s withdr awal; 
but still the infiltrat ion on tho f la nks oontinued. There was 
every indicat i on that the enemy h c. d l os t hen vi ly for, apart 
from 76 of his dend which wer e bur i ed dur i ng the day, mo.ny other 
corps es in the fi el d gr ay of tho WehTioo cht and t he dark blue of 
his Marine battalions littered t he ~ itche s. Throughout the da y 
Brigad ier J eff er son r e info rc ed his cune l povitions ; A. & S.H. 
of c. were mov ed oc::-oss onto t he westGrn fl ank , r elieving "B" 
Coy Alq R., which wns t hrust f orw ~rd to r ega in the gr ound lost 
earlier along the c cmtre- l:LnG. 1 .•. .ld 0 1 to t his c. c ompany of Linc 
& Welld R. was :pushed across the c c.r~c. l und direct ed t owards the 
railway on the r i ght f lank . Bnck 0 t the bridge she lling still 
prevented the enc incers fr om s parJ.n ing t he obst o:i c l e , but, undaunted 
by their own mounting c asu o. lt.i e s ~ the s appers had mana ged to 
build u r af t to ferry a. cr oss ctIIlI!l.'\.P~ Lt :'...on , food and mor e anti-tank 
guns to the ha r d pr essed f oot s o ldiers~ (Ops and Ac tivities 
Alq R. op Eit, puro 17 ) 

308. By l ast light 18 A ) l ' t.h o s ituntion had iEproved 
cons i der ably, thanks t o t h ti c onc e:1t r Gt ed effort of the Typhoons 
swe eping down continuall y t o _ ock:et nnd str afe everything tha t 
moved ahead of our positions. Thos e a i r att acks quietened the 
enemy nortars and guns suf fici ent l y t o all '.)w bridging operations 
to proceed slowly and it wo.s hoped t ' ho.v e the structure completed 
by duwn the foll owing day. At t h i s ~ i r.ie Brigad i er Jefferson's 
dispositi ons wer e ns follows. Alq F. u held t he c ent r e line from 
the briG.ge northwards f or about 60 0 n:t:r:ds. On t he left · A. & 
S.H. of C. ( c onnand ed by Lt -C .) l L .F. Coffin) he l d th 5 nreu to 
the l eft of the ma in rood westwnrd s t o the first road and dyke 
junction and northwards ns far aF th8 first cos t-west tra ck s ome 
900 yards fror::.t the cannl ba nk. On the right Linc & Welld R. 
(r ecently r elieved at Ba s e l by t h3 c r·mour ed br i gade) had passed 
its "C" Coy through t o t he east t o s e c.ur e the line of the rail
way, but t h i s f orc e was now heav::'ly "L nvolved in trying t o r each 
the tracks so tha t "An Coy c ould .._' 11s 11_ on through to t he north. 
Both flenks were difficult t o kGo~ S 6 cu.r e , especially the l eft 
where the Argyles beat off no less t :i.mn three sharp c ounter
attacks. As c1urkness de s c ende d on t he bnttlefie l d the forward 
troops , tired though they wor e , ~ettle d Qown in their wet slits 
t o watch and wait. (W.D., H. Q. _·_ O Cdn Inf Bde and units , 18 
Apr 45) 

309. Fro:r:J. the pr i s oner s al ··:ecdy token the intelligence 
staff at Maj-Gen Vokes ' headquar t ers was able to piece . together 
a fair surnnary of the opposing fo~c es in the Kusten bridgehead. 
It was established tha t the l ar ge c ounter - ettnck of the previous 
night had been l aunched by mn rinG tr ~ ops of 364 Mar ine Fortress 
Battalion, which had be en r 11.shed down fr on Wilhet!J Rhaven and com
n itted with special orders to forc e t he Cana di ans backJ 

The bn wns support ed by o pl of parat~s and three uslt 
guns, the par ont units r;:f '.rh : ch hDd NOT yet been 
i dent ifi ed . !i.:pparently the ua r i nes wer e persuaded fWd 
by the paratps et t he ) 4 ,... + " 1 ___ ._ :::as nr e reported t o 
have been vor y hy, one 'b"L J 1!sisting tha t he was the 
s ol e survivor of his c o~ cL.::.. ;'1.ot her PW describing how 
from his weapon pit he : .J uld c ount fifty dead in a 
circle of thirty yds rL ~ iu s . 

( W. D • , G. S • 0 ps , H. Q,. 4 
Cdn Lr Bd Div, 18 Apr 45) 

The se prisoners' r eports r epresent ed a high tribute to the 
Canad i an gunners, who j when i nforJ"ied , generously passed their 
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praise on t o thos e sta lwart fri ends of the infantry, the FOOs.* 
Capt R.A. Spenc er in his History of the 15 Cdn Fd Regt made 
special note of their work when he wr ot e : 

Thus much ot the cred it f or holding this bitterly con
tested bridcehciad thr oughout t he s e three days of alnost 
incessant atta ck Goe s t o the FOOs who c ooly directed 
t he devastating concentration of fir e on the fanatical 
at tacking infantry odvnn c ing in t he open. Never before 
was the eff ect of sh ell fir e so noticeable on the ground. 
The few houses a l ong the rocd north of the canal into 
which the eneEy had infiltrated were beaten into a mass 
of m2 tch-wooa nnd rubble ; tree s were torn to gaunt 
skel et ons; fields were cover ed with ma sses of shell 
hol es; even th6 r oa d was badly cratered as a r esult of 
the weight of bursting she lls •.•• Throughout the . 18th 
the guns spent e. busy day. Gunners and co:mraand post 
staffs, spurred on by r eports of the critica l situatio~ 

in tho bridt;ehead , wor ked with a will and the response 
was never better. They had the s atisfcction of knowing 
tha t it wa s t he ir work which made it possible t o r et a in 
a foothold over the c anal . 

(R. A. Spenc er, History of the 
Fift eenth Canadian Field Regt, 
n .c. ~ ., as abov e , p . 257) 

310. But the canal line was even yet not secure. 
Realizing all too well the s i gnifi cance of this bridgehead, the 
enemy at about 0100 hours 19 Apr made his final bid to expel 
the Canadians. Unknown to the latter he had been infiltrating 
steadily for some time and suddenly, as the line of the canal 
was being subjected t o the fierce st of bombardments, the forward 
companies felt the full impact of hi s savage assault. · For the 
Algonqu ins it was a particularly bad moment . "B" Coy and its 
headquarters found itself bes et f rom all directions and soon 
were being forced back along the main road . 

The enemy attack was directed down the main axis and 
from the front Right flank. His supporting fire was 
very intense, but our own SOS, arty and mortar fire 
was maintained from 0100 hours until approx 0800 hours 
19 Apr with t elling effect . "B 11 Coy was, however, 
forc ed back some J OO yds into the "C" Coy area. 

( ivops and Activiti esn Alq R • 
.££. cit, para 18) 

Gradually the enemy's effort made itself f elt all across the 
front. Both A. & S.H . of c. a rid Linc & We lld R. fought hard to 
hold their gains, but onc e mor e the power responsible for 
checking the Germon onslaught carre from the artillery. At the 
gun pits the crews sweated t o comply with orders for gun fire 
on the many choice targets which the FOOs obs erved. At the front 
the infantrymen also sweated in clos e combat with countless 
numbers of Germans who appeared as ;~ h mRgic out of the night's 
haze. casualties wer e he~vy on uoth s ides but by 0600 hours 
(19 Apr) the eheniy hed obviously hrtd his fiil. He could not 
dislodge the infantry, nor could he r each the Kusten Canal. His 
powerful march forward was now turned into a most bloody with
drawal and, as he pulled back , our guns blasted the very paths 
beneath him. (Ibid: also W. Ds ., }I.Q, . 10 Cdn Inf ,... Bde and units, · 
19 Apr 45) --

* Forward Obs ervation Off ic ers: one is normally att a ched to 
each forward company. 
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THE BRIDGEHEAD IS SECURED, 19 APR 45 

311. Once the German attacks began to waver, Maj-Gen 
Vokesv engineers were urged to press their task. Throughout the 
last few hours, these men had worked under intense fire to com
pleto the bridge. Thoy sufforod a g ood many casua l ties but 
persi stod for they realized thD. t now as novor b eforo armoured 
support was urgently noodcd by th() inf o.ntry ahead of them (W.Dr,., 
H.Q., R.C.E., 4 Cdn Armd Div, 19 Apr 45; a lso 9 Cdn Fd Sqn, 
R.C .E., 18-19 Apr 45), South of tho Cilllal, two squadrons of 28 

· Cdn Armd Rogt awai ting tho si gna l to mov e up a lso took a severe 
pounding. They had not long to wait: 

At about oi gh t in tho morning the lead tank of the 
B~C.Rs inchod its way a cross. Just as it r each ed the 
f a r bo.nk and. st a rt ed t o slow over t o the ri ght sido of 
tho road, it wo.s hit d on.d on by an 88-mm gun firing 
straight down th o road, It did not brow up, however, 
o.nd m:::magod to go t clo nr of tho roadway. Colone l 
Bradburn ordered a nodium artillery c oncontra tion, and 
under its cover tho noxt tanks c ame ~ cross full tilt• 
firing dir ectly up tho ro o.c1 . In a few minutus tho 
first troop was successfully across and into f iro 
positions in fil10ng tho grat eful infantry. 

(cas s idy, Warpath op cit, p, 315) 

312. Tho arrival of t ro tanks gavo now life to tho 
troops in the bridgehead . Th o cor:JBnndor of 10 Cdn Inf Bdo now 
D2.do his plans for tho exploi ta ti on and th r.. t norning tho infantry 
bo go.n t o novo ahead on co no ro. Tho r oaso ns f' or the apparent 
slowness in tho ndvo.nc o t o do.to had boon basically a.n organic 
ono, and the G.S.O. 1 of th.., divisicn l a t e r offorod his explan
ations: 

Wo woro o.n c.rr_10ur od d iv fi c hing in wha t wo.,s, properly 
spoal<::ing, inf country o.nd, early in this battle , wo 
begc.n t o feol our short a ge of inf. Only so nuch effort 
could bo oxpocted fron th u inf resource s at our cond, 
and f or one sh ort period th o G.O.C. was reduced to 
fighting on n on o or o.t tho nos t o. two-bn front. 
Further , th e: div WClS dc:finit ely road-bound - a fact of 
which tho ono ny wo.s on ti roly a.ware , and not only wore 
we road-b ound, but it wa s constantly necessary to 
r ebuild th e r ds ov ur whic h tho Div had t o adv or 
actually t o construct now r oads t o perni t further 
ad vane os. 

(iiEF: 4 .5 / 4 Cdn Arnd Div /C /1!~, 
Docke t II: Folio 3, op cit, 
Part II, Para 4) ~ ~ 

Tho G .o .c., hinself' an ongincor, ho.d quickly appreciated tho sit
uo.ti on regarding his ono r oute, and o. t o.n oo.rly st o.go in the 
battle ho decided to concentr~ato his engineer rosouroes and all 
available vohiclos within his · forn ati on t o no.int o.in th e; route. 
Thus it was kept open, but or y by tho g rea t e st of co-operative 
offort on tho po.r t of the di vi si onal engineers. (Ibi d. , Part I, 
para 11) -

313. As tho build-up of our effort in tho bridgo -
hoad con ti nuod, th G flanks of tho di vision wore b oing constau.t__ly 
wo.tchod by Brigadier MoncelTs n o t or battalion. To quo te tho 
Divisional Historic2l Officer:) 

ii Reforonco naps ns f or po.ra 300. 



'* 4 Cdn Armd Bdo assumed op control of the triangle 
1790 - FRI ESOYTHE - KAMPE. The Lako Sup R. (M:>'l') 
which h ad taken ov er t ho coT:lr.li t t m.onts of t ho A. & S .H. 
of c. in tho KAMPE aroa , a lso r eli eved t ho fwd coy of 
th o Linc & Wolld R. i n tho aroa 1790. Tho Lako Sup R. 
(M)T) wor e thus r esponsib l e for tho i mmediate right 
and l e ft flanks of our fr ont• 29 Cdn J. rnd Reece Regt 
co ntinuod to op er a t e on tb..J oxtreno right, with el en
en ts of 18 Cdn Lr11d C. Ro g t po.trolling the south bank 
of t ho Kus t cn Co.nal or o ur oxtreno l oft fron b e l ow 
Kanp e to t he i n t er - div bdy of 1 Pol Ar nd Div. 

(Wooky SUIJD.ary of ops and activities; 
4 Cdn li.rnd Div, ii.pr-May 45 by Hist 
Offr op cit, Part I par a 9) 

On 19 Apr a further r egrouping r e l eased other forcos for onploy
mont in the bridgehead: 

3 a nd 65 A Tk Btys wor e m.ov od up from tho area s 0783 
(MARKH.AUSEN) and 0797 r osp0c ti voly and cane under corad 
10 Cdn Inf Vdo fo r onp l oynunt in tho br-hoo.d in a ground 
role. Tho Bty f orne rly a t 0797 was ro l i 8vod by sqn of 
18 Cdn Arnd C. Rogt, wh ilo a second sqn of t ho same 
r egt move fwd PEHEI M 0676 t o garrison GAR.EEL. 

Garr ol had boon cloo.r od by 29 Cdn ~i.rnd n occe Regt and "D" Coy 
Linc & Wclld R. on 17 Apr. Tho South Albertans had a lso co ntact ed. 
Lt-Gen Donpsoyts troops on t hG right. Aft er t h is t he o.r noured 
roconnniss anco troops advanc ed cast'** a l ong the road G.e.rrol -
Biss e l (2984) - Sago (3183). Progr ess along t h is r out e was slow 
bocauso of the nany ninos oncount or od , b ut by 1500 hours 19 ii.pr 
Bissol and Sago ( 3183) wor e i n o ur h ands am plans wer e adjusted 
f or a now advance north tron t hose two p l Qc os. (W.D., 29 Cdn 
Arma. Recc~ Regt, 17-19 Apr 45) 

314. It now r enainod f or t h 0 i nf nnt ry brigade t o enlo.r ge the 
bridgehead suffici ently t o a llow tho o. r nour r o8n on~ ugh t o de
ploy and no.noouvr o . Unf ortuna te l y tho scope of r esistance and 
conditi on of g r ound did no t nako f or spee d and it was t o bo al
no st ELn.o t hor week b of or e Briga.di or Muncol wns g i von his or ders to 
novo northwo.r ds. Howovor, tho i nt erv ening ti · o was no t spent in 
idlen ess. Th o anJ. ,mrod r oginont,s wor e k ept busy supporting 
Brigadier J off orsonts non by t ank- gun f ir o. { ~ .D., H. 1 . 4 Cdn 
Arna. Bde, 19, 20, 22 Ap r 45). Coupl ed with this support o.nd that 
of tho divisi onal field artillory Qnd t hr ee n ediun regin0nts, a 
spectacular progr &""JDO of close a ir support had contributed great4'" 
to the r esults achi eved t hu s f a r north o f tho canal. Ninoty
soven s orties wer e fl own on 17 ~\.pr, f ollowed b y another ninoty
f our on 18 Apr o.nd ei ghty-sovon no ro on 19 Apr; all achi eved groat 
success and brought h eavy l os s t o t he on ony. (Weekly. SWJDo.ry of 
Ops and Ac ti vi ti es, 4 Cdn J r nc1 Div, 14-21 i.Pr 45 op cit, para 11). 
An adequat e tribute t o t ho a ircraft and pilots is contained in tho 
War Diary of 4 Cdn Arnd Div f or 19 Apr which r eads: 

* Osterloh 

** nofor t o nap 1:25,000 Shoot 3016 - Dotlingen. 
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4 Cdn Ar u:d Div free ly n cknowl odge s it s d ebt to o.ir sp 
during 18- 19 Apr , wi thout wb .. ich i t is f olt tho brho:J.d 
co uld NOT ho.vo b een suc c essful ly ho ld . 

.. .. 

(W. D., G. s •• H. Q. 4 Cdn Ji.rn d Di v , 
19 Apr tl-.5) 

. Ji 

OPERATIONS ON G:3;NER\L CRERAR Vfl 1.'11.I:STERN FL/\.NX , 12-18 APR 45 

315 . While Lt - Gen S i mond s • raon h::::.d boon libora.t ing 
north- ons t orn Ho l l a nd nnd stc. '.:ing f urther cla i ms on Go rr1un s o i l t o 
t ho onst , the incursions of 1 Cdn · Corps· i nto t h o v10s to1"!1 Notho r l ::i.nds 
had met with strenuous oppos i t i on , Co l - Gen Bl uskowitz , tho 
Gone r n l Off i c Gr Cornr;;.nnd ing the Twent y - F i ft h Gorman Ar my o.nd vc..rious 
sub ord i nGt e format ion s of t ho enemy Vs bol e2g'IEred ~nrris6n , w2n 
under · orders to d i sput e ou,r pussnge to tho .10.st . (1.'.r . D. , G. S . 
( Int ), H. Q, .. F irst Cdn Army ~ Mny 194..5 : Ap px 5 , F irs t Cdn ~\rmy 

Intell i e;ence Periocl.'ico .. l No . 1) . No v orthol os s , tho effort t o 
t h r us t his forces bo. ck f r om tho l i no of connnun ico.t i ons running 
north- eest from Arnhem v1::::. s p urs ue d with good succes s , On t ho 
night of 15/16 Ap r 1 o.nd 3 Cdn I nf Bdos f oug_.'li. t t hei r wo.y to tho 
co.s t bo.n k of the co.no.l o. t Ape l doorn uhoro it p:i.ssos t h r 1J ugh tho 
subur bs and to tho south of t ho tovm i t se l f . On t ho Divis ion vs 
l e f t 2 Cdn Inf Bd e cloo. r od south wards o.nd on 16 Apr l i n ke d up o. t 
Di oren ( 8784) with Glemonts of ~9 (VT . R .) I n f Div whi ch ho.d pushed 
out fr om tho bridge - h ead o. t Arnhem to cross tho h i gh gr ound north 
of t ho ron d t o Zutphon . (Ib id : ~\EF : 45/1 Cdn Corps/C/ F , Dr2ft 
Out l ine of Ops of 1 Cdn Corps .on Clea.ring Uost orn Holl~md , Apr L~ 5) 

316 . Those encouraging developments rnro to ho orploi ted by 
a s wift att n.ck north nnd n orth-westwards from -1 .. r nherii wi t h 5 Cdn 
Ar·nd Div d i rected on tho Ij ssolmoo r a.t Nij ~e rk ( 4 605) with t h o 
ob joct of cutting off tho enemy ' s fo rces opgosed to Mo. j - Gon Foste r 
( Ibid·) • . On t,he mor n i ng of 15 ,\pr 5 Cdn , r rn.d Bd o bogo.n t o o..dvunc o 
north ward·s t hrough t h o woods nbovo .. :i.r11hcn ::.nd :i. c r os s- t h o s andy 
h oo.th- l a.nd beyond a.nd th"" .. t night occ upied Ot terloo ( 6591) . On t h o 
f ollowing mo rning t h o o.rmour t urned wos t ward s in tho d i r c: ction of -
Luntoren (5589 ) o.n d on t ho· so.mo do.y (1 6 !;.pr ) , oypnssing Bo.rnevold 
( 52L'r5 ), cut t h e Apeldoor n - ~"Jnorsfoort r o.ilvro.y . O~i. tho right 
Voorthuizen ( 5401) wo.s c2pturod , , .. :rnr tJ..nks be i ng thus a.stride t ho 
mo.in wo..y o f os co.po fo r tho enemy tro~1ps hold ing .Ap ol doorn , f r om 
wh ich they wore f or ced to v1i-thdro.w on 17 ~ pr . So r a.pid ms our 
o..dv:J.I1ce thnt on tho Ei ght 16/17 .... \p r o.. r a b ble of tho d ef en de r s , 
o.t tempting to bre::il-c t hroug11t t ho expos ed r i ght flank of 5 Cctn .\.r md 
Div , t h r eatened to overrun Mo. j - Gon Eoffmoistort s Hoa.Cl.qua rters , . 
A vigoro us l oc o.l d of on co by o.11 units i n t ho o.roo. of Ot terl oo 
drove- off tho on emy wi th many c:::i.s unlt i cs c.nd ~routQlt ._in c.. co uple 
of h undred p r i son ers . (JillF : 45/.5 Odn Arnd Div/ C/F , Docket II; 
Hi.story of Oporo.tions , 5 Cdn Armd Dl v , No r 0n- v10 st Europe . J 

317 . Durin g the so.r10 n i ght our troops o.t Voor thuizon 
bea.t of-f an · o.t to. ck by e lements of 6 Po.ro. Div try ing to got t h r ough 
to tho west . Although the en emy hol c1 g rimly 0n to Putt on (5·~09) 
o.nd t h o r oo.d thon c o to Ni j kork , t ho· onl y os co.pc route to 10.r.. 1.lw:::. r d 
still op en to t he d j Rc onfite c1 enemy , 5 Cc1n Ar!ld Rogt r oachod tho 
Ij e s s olnoor at noon on l? .Apr. By t ni s tine 11 Cdn Inf Dae was 
novin~ up t owards t he c oast t o c lear the woods of s ont t e r ed .fugitives. 

* Referen ce mo.ps : G. s ·. G. S . L1r 083 Ho·llo.nd 1 : 5 0, 000· ShEJe ts · 
27 - Ho.ttem , 33 - Zut _phen , Lto - ·: .... rnhem ,
G. S . G. S . 2541 Ho l lo.nd 1 : 100 , 000 , Sh e e t. -
2 - Ut r echt . 
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Ta.};:en :J.t a. sudden diso.d.vnnta.ge by tho speed of the o.rmo urod 
thrust to t he north , the Gormo.ns ho.cl lost over 7,000 prisonors, 
includ i ng et l [lrgEJ po.rt of t ho 3 t~6th · ;• nd 361st Infu:n t ry Di vis ons 
(Gonorul CrerarY s De spat ch 5 lby ~5 , op cit , Para 31) 

31 8. To t h e s outh on Lt-Gen FoulkesV loft flank , 
further g.:nns by !.r9 (\J . R.) Inf Div c. long the Nodor Rijn i:res two.rd 
fron ArnhE:n, esto.blished tho lino by dusk on 19 _\pr t hrough 
Renkill:l :' nd Ebe (5885 ), whence i t r c.n t hrough Bo.rnovold t o tho 
S:LlQll port of Ho.rdorv:i j k ( 5519). Tho enemy troops co.. uc;ht in the 
o.roo. betwoon th o l mvor Ij s s ol nnd tho co 'J.st i.".'cro roundocl up , and 
pat ro ls b cgo.n to test t ho dofcnc·os o:C t ho Grobb o Lino , in tho 
e c,.sily f l ooded c ountry 1,r.torc C. by t ho Eorri , Luntorscho Book and 
Gr o.)bo stroo.ms nnc~ contrecl on tho i r.iport c.n t r:i.i lwuy junction of 
!u~ersfoort (Outl ine of Ops of 1 Cun Co rps, .SI:. cit). I Cdn Corps 
ho..c1 oor;1plctod i to to.slc ; t llo lino of cor:1uunic :-~tions t hro uG}.1t Arnh·cm 
a.nd Zutphon ho. c1 boon s ec ured ::.1.nd c .:rnld nm·.; bo d ovolopod to m.ctin
ta.in tho fin n l st.:'..e;o s of the c.dvo.ncc of 2 Cdn Corps i nto north
vrnstorn Gormnny (Ibid ) 

THE .l\.RMYVS PL.'ll\TS _\.R?. R:S.\DJUSTED - 17-19 APR 4 .5 

319. I n his dispatch to t he Mi n ister , Gcno r nl Crcr :i.r 
h :..s expla i ned hoi:1 t :h.c f.:J.cts v1hi ch govorli:cd t he opor :J.t i ons of 21 
:i.rrn.y Group wore put before hir.1 by the c.-in -C. on 12 ... \.p r • 

• • • Tho s0conc1 British _\.rmy, co:1t i nuing i t s ndvc.nco to 
tho Elbe, \'JUS dovol oping t wo ril:::dn thrusts c..long tho 
n:x:is b c.:tvvetm Ul zen '.:'.nc1 Domit x ·; Soltnu :::mc1 Lunob urg. 
On Lt-Gen Denpseyts loft tho 30th British Corps vms to 
c1rive on with o.11 possib l e speed t o cnpture Brer!len . 
Should th is ob j e ct not hGve geen a chieved before the 
a rriva l of First Cnnndicm , n~y in thc.. t o. rou, it wns 
possible t hnt the coHplction of this to..sk mi ght then 
devolve upon ne. In such c ircLUnstnnces , it wns ex
pected thn t one, or possibly two British Inf::mtry 
di vis ions in the vie ini ty wo ul cJ. c omEJ un der ny c orn.r:J...'1..nd. 
Opernt i ons to c l ea. r the wes t Nothorlnnds , the pri:ill.C'.. ry 
t u sk of t he 1st Cuno.dinn Corps nnQ tho securing of tho 
left flank of the Corps urou to the west of .- tho Ijssol 
o.nd south of t he Zuid or Ze e , wo uld only proceed to the 
extent tho.t they w-er e within tho scope of the liL1ited 
resources which Lt-Gen Fo ulkes had o.vnilablo to hin. 
For ns s oon ns i t could bo released without d etriment 
to the complot i on of t he opor:'.t i ons intend.ad. to gi vo us 
tho r oute through .\rnhom o..nc1 Zut}:"Jh on , t ho 5th Canadian 
Ar r:io ur od Di vis ion v'ms to rcl iovo tho forma ti ons of t h o 
2nd Co.nndion Corps, thon i n tho process of clc.'.lring 
t ho north-onst Notherlo.nds , a.nc1 woul d c om:o cl.iroctly 
under conmo.nd of F i rs t C:J.n a c1.. io..n Arny . Lt-Gonoro.l . '. 
Sil~onds would then koop t ho weight of his forces on t :10 
right n~d be prop.:J.rod for a. possible nssnult on ·Brenon • 

... \.fter t h e capture of t h;J c ity , it \'lO..S i ntendecl t h2t the 
2nd Cnna.dio..n Corps \'JOU~ ". c ~ .::. '::.~ ~ ~~o enemy fro:n tho 

Vlilheln sho. ven - Er:J.den F' ~n insuln boforo thrusting beyond 
t h o Vlesc r b e low H.:J.nb ure;, c u.tt ing off tho onomyv s e s-
cape rout e t o tho sea o.ri.d closing t ho Cuxhnvon .poninsula. . 

(General Cre ro.rVs De:;s pd.t ch , 5 May·!r5; _££cit, 
pnrn · 28 ; s ee also i::.D., G.o. C.-j_n-c ., First ('rhi 

.. ."l.r my, ~\. 1_1 ril 19·~- 5 : ' I1 
... p9x 3 , ·Dirc: c tivo to G.o.c•s, 

l nnd 2 Cdn Corps , 1 3 ~pr.) 
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320. These further objectives were on the point of be-
ing attained on the left by the clearing of the . provinces of 
Groningen and Friesland by 2 and 3 Cdn Inf Divs, on the right by 
Ma j-Gen Vokes9 progressive attempt to carry the line of the Kus ten 
Canal, and in the centre by the parallel armoured effort of 1 
Pol Armd Div. But with affairs standing to such advantage in 
both Gelderland and the northern ·provinces, it was possib le by 
r egrouping forces to improve the prospects of coning to an early 
conclusion vlith the enemy in Germany. On 17 Apr Field-~A:arshal 

1.font gomery haC!. informed General Crerar that the Canadian Army 
would not capture Bremen , but that this t o.s R: would be loft to 
Lt-Gen Dempsey ni.D., G.O.C.-in-C. file 1-0, O D cit, ~Jes aage 
from C.-in-C., 17 Apr). The situation is described by General 
Crorar as follows--:. 

On my right flank substantial advances were being IJade 
by the forces of-Lt-Gonerul Dempsey along the"Whble of 
their front. The ene:my vrns being forced to withdraw 
his salient in front of Cloppenburg , the Elbe had been 
reach ed ·and advance elements were within e i ght miJos, of 
Harburg. In view of the existing situo.tion , -the C-in-C; 

decided that the Second :Jritish Army would novr c a p
ture nnd ho]d 3remen irrespective of the arrival of 
Canadian e lements in the area. . It f oll owed that I 
would not h ow be req_uir od to to.ko over the· city until 
I had. completed the to.slc of cle::i.ring north-wost Germ.any 
up to t h o lino of. the · Hesor. It vms still the int ent
ion, however , th~t I would then assume responsibility 
for Bremen nnd develop operations to cloQr the Cuxhnven 
peninsula. In the mecmt i mo , Lt-General Simonds was to 
continue to give protection to the left flank of tho 
Second British Army up to the Weser nnd to overrun the 
coastal l a nds to tho north . 

(Gonera.1 Crernr's Despatch , 5 1'.1Iay 45, op cit, 
para. 33) 

321. In order to improve the situation· for Second 
British Army in its assault on 3ronon , the c.-in-C. directed tho.t 
2 Cdn Inf Div be transferred to Lt-General Simonds• right flank 
over towards Oldenburg (Ibid., _po.ro. 35; W. D., Hist Offr, H.Q,. 
First Cdn Army , 20 Apr ). Several days wore reQuired for this 
lengthy mov e , t he brigade s trav el l ing east -wards in succession · 
to their nevv area. during the pe riod · 1s to 21 Apr ( 2 Cdn Inf Div, 
Monthly Consolidated Summ.ary of Ops, g_£ ~it, 1-30 Apr). Stronger 
forces would a lso be brought to b'eo.r against the eriemyt s lino of 
defence a cross tho Wilhelmsha ven· .- Emden poninsuln, where press
ure had hitherto been sustained by tho two ar&oured divisions 
only. The advent of · 5 Cdn ~\rrn.d Div into the nortlrnrn Netherlands 
(319) would releas e 3 Cdn Inf Div for . t h e task of destroying the 
enemy still resisting west of tho Ems . The resulting relief of 
3 Pol Inf Bde vm uld enable Maj-Gen Ma czek to concentrate his 
forcos on the right bcml;: of tho Ems for h is an1oured thrust 
through the fen country to Papenburg and the River Loda. When 3 
Cdn Inf Div ho.d completed its to. s1;:: wnst of tho Ems, Ma j-Gen 
Kooflor would be pr epared t 6 tak · t he.;; port of Leer by an asso.ul t 
across the :Ems o.nd tho Leda . ( J . D., G. S . H.Q,, 2 Cdn Corps, 
21 Apr) 

322. The tasks of :B, irst Cdn Ar· iy wc ro to be limited 
still· furt her. In a mossnge to Genera l Crcro.r dated 19 Apr, 
Fi eld.- Marshal lFont gome r y ex_plo.inod tho.t the allotment of o.n 
.Ame rico.n f orce to 21 Ar r:ry Group \'JOuld ennble the po.co of our 
opor::t tions to oo Quick ened cmnsidc r o..b ly. In thG light of this 
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~ovelopnont, it wou_d no l ong ~ be necessary .t or First Cdn A:rr1y' 
t o cross tho 1:Iosor a nd· cloo.r the Cuxhci. ven Peni ns ula. (G.o. c • .:.in-C. 
J:,irst Cdn Army , file 1-0, Vol II c. p ,., it, ·folio 36 ~-.1ossa.go C.-in ... c .. , 
19 Apr). Inst oo.d Genoro.l Croro.r WO:s .. :rD o.ss UI!lo tn0 o. lt orno. t i vo 
resp onsibility of oleo.r ing tho islo.nds o.t tho oo.st6rn end of tho 
Frisian group (ibid , Diroctivo :tl 571;. from C.- in- C., 22 Apr). 

Tho nctun l dir ective roG.ds :· 

The right vfin g of · Co.rn:'.. cl io.n Arey i:1ill oporo.to strongly 
a.go. inst OLD:2N:3URG , o.nd so uth of it, in clos e touch with 
tho left win g of Second Ar :.1y v.:hich is o.dva.n cing on 
BREil/IEN . 

As s oon o.s th::' t port.ion of :3?3:f:IE!E on tho south bo.nk of 
the Wosor has boon c o.pt urod by Second Army , tho right 
wing of Co.nci.dio.n Army v1ill opera.t o northwards to 
co.pture Et·.IDE:N o.nd Y!ILlIEI.J>LS_T VEN o.nd cleo.r· o.11 ono:r.iy 
from t ho ponino uln botwoon tho rivers VJESER o.nd Er-.13 . 

Co.na.di:m Ar my will study t ho problem of co..pturinG those 
isl~nds o.t tho co.stern ond of the ~RISI~t\1T group from 
which tho onomy c ould interfere ·with tho fre o uso of 
tho vVESER e stuo. ry e • L• VL\...Cr:.ROOGE , "Ed possibly o.ls o 
SPIEKEHOOG . 

(Ibid, folio 39 ) 

~ 

SECOND BRI T ~\RMY 'S OP:SR\.TIONS , 11 -19 ~'\.PR 45 

324. Befo re co:J.s i dering tho onomy ' s situo.tion a.t this 
time , it is nocos oa. ry t o r oviow tho o.ctivitic s of Lt - Gon D6mps oyts 
troops on 21 Ar my GroupYs right flo.nk dur ing tho past wook. 
(Seo Po.rt I Po.ra 198). On 10 .Apr , 8 Brit Corps had r ocoivod 
orders to s0 c uro Colle (5951), o.nd the lino of tho River Allor, 
o.nd thon pre s s o:--i to cci.oture Ue lzon ( 9189) at t h o s:::i.mo t i ne lrn ep
ing firm c ontact vvith Ninth U. S . · .. r my . Those t '.:tSks vmre sub
o.ll:Jttod in the follm1i ng mo.nncr. 1 5 (0 ) Inf Di v 1~10.s rosponsiblo 
f or tho c :::i.pturo of Cello o.nd Uelzon c..nd for p r oviding a. class 40 
brideo ove r the River ..1."..llor. I.:Ioo.m"Ihilo 11 Brit .. .'i.rL.ld Div Vlo.S 

given tho t o.sk of o.dv2nc:ing ::it nc..xim.um spood to t oizo Borgen 
(51/1) thus protecting tho l oft of 1 5 (8 ) Inf. Div. In o.ddit i on 

Mo. j-Gon G. P . Rob c r ts V Ql _\ rmd Div) must bric1go tho Allor o.t oithor 
Essol (3 056) or YVinscn ( 4 755). Lt-Gon E . B::trkorts t h ird forrr..o.tion 
( 6 .:1..irborno Div) wo.s to f .'.)110-.1 up ::1nd. cl oar out nny onomy by
pa.ssod b~r tho o..rmourcd di v is ion (AF.F' : 45/Sec ond J .. rmy/ C/D, Docket 
I; o.lso l1'irst li.rmy Lio.is on Ops Ro ports , .2.l2 cit , 11162 0B, G Ops, 
Second L..rmy) 

325. Clo.s s 40 bridge s across tho ~llor woro osto.blishod 
o.t Cello on 11 ~\pr c..nd o.t Essol (whore 1 Cdo Bdo ho.d nc..'10 it s 
cross ing ) on the fo llowing do.y . By the morning of 12 _ ... pr tho 
Scottish Divisi ~.m hnd nc brigGd e over the Aller nnd in the t,ovm 
of Colle ( 5 9 51) c.nd , in short ore· _.., d.L , 0u 0ts wore off towa. rds 

· Uolzon ( 9187) 25 miles G.\'JUY . Uo l 2. Jn ".JC.s roo. ched on 14 Apr but 

· ~ Referonco Ill2.ps : G. S·. G . S . 441 6 Contrnl Euro po · 1: 100, 000 Shoots 
M-2 .·- Olc1onbLi.rg , ~-13 - Boromon , l.14 - Soltd.u , 
N3 ·- lEndon , Ntr - Ea.nover , L4 .:. Hamburg, 
L5 ·- Lo. uonb urg , M5 - So. lzwodol, 
VJ5 - Brc. uns chwoig 
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thoro tho onemy roactod wiolontly . Wh ilo · 15 (S) Div mo.do pro
pa.rations to co.pture thG t own 11 ~:...rmd Div , ho.ving co.pturod Bergen 
nnd tho notorious c oncentrc.tion crnmp o.t Belson, c mn.o up on tho 
l oft. (Ibid : 121400B, G Ops, Second f r my : o.lso Firs t Cdn Army 
Ops Log QQ ~it, 12 ~pr 45, sorio.ls 49 , 73 , 104) 

With op position l oosening in front of ·11 Armourucl Div
is ion o.s it got o..wety fr om tho R Allor, 3 R Tks b o.ttle . 
group s_pod on ~nd o..t 1700 hrs on 16 Apr entered 
Ebstorf . 15/19 H bo.ttlo gr o up wo.s moving on o. ·southorn 
a.xis o.nd t hnt sm.io evening r oo. chcd WICHTENB~CK , some 
six milos to t ho South \'Jost . 

15(8) Division ob j octiv os on tho R El bo i,vcro nt t ho 
so.mo t irao n ov(:d · furth er north to Lo.uonbur g 8734 o.nd 
Ibizon burg 9835 . Tho di vis i on ho..d i n structions to 
i gnore i ts right f l unk , fo r 5 Division , v1hi ch h :::-.d 
o.rrivod from o.nothor the:itro , ho.d moa.nt i mo boon p l a ced 
undo r conmic..nd of 8 Corps J.. ::md ·1·ns t o· c oncontro. to S outh 
Wost ·of' Uolzon bet woon lo nncl 20 Apr . This division 
o.nd 6 Airb or ne Division togothor co uld doo.l virith tho 
corps right flQnk . 

. --
( AEF : 45/ Sec ond lJ;rmy/C/D Docket I, 
p. 376) . 

326. On 17 Apr Q:Pornl Dempsey informed the Corfilao.ndor 
of 12 Brit Corps t ho..t tho n ussio.n offensive towards Borlin h o.d 
be gun on the previous do.y . Th e opinion oxprossed , o.t this timo , 
w::. s thLl. t since tho GorrJ.'..lll strength in the aast was further to 
t ho so~th , tho Russi2ns might bo ~blc t o no.kc good pr ogr ess . If 
t h is wore th o C C1.So t ho usands of r ofugG c s fleein g before Mo.rshc.. l 
Stc.lin's troops would bo d riven t owc.rds Gonor a.l Dempsey's a.roa. . 
This wo uld complicctto ma.ttors grc ·"'. tly a.nd. it vro.s ompha.s izod tha. t 
Second Ar my must reach tho wost b:.::tnk of tho Elbe to s t op o.ny mo.ss 
crossings by those rofugoos . Plnn s \"Toro thorcforo conplot ocl for 
tho i mmod io.to oncirclomort t of Uolzon s o t h o.t th0 ':1.dvcmco oo.stwo.rds 
n i ght continue unimpodod . Tho d i visi cm o.. l t n slcs were t h us defined ; 

15( 8 ) Division - Be prcpo.rod·.to o.ss o. ult Uolzen not 
boforG 1200 hrs 17 ~pr 

6 Airbor n e Division - ~o csto..blish itself E~st of the 
t own o.s onrly ns possibl e o.nd to LlQke 
c onto.ct with 11 J.,,rmo uro d Division ut 
Emrnonclorf 9095. 

11 ..:\.rao ur cd Di v,i s ion - To ostc.bl i sh i tsolf firmly in 
t ho a.rco. Ebs torf -Y!riodc l 72 96 with 
o.. c ti ve p[ltrols to t h o North. To cut 
tho r oo.d Uol zcn-Lun oburg a.nd to D'.lko 
canto.ct with 6 :·drborne Division 

Tho opcro.tions continue d wi th 15( 3 ) :.:::;. f Div a.pply ing oo-opd
li10.tod pressure o.gn inst Uolzon . 

About mi ddo.y on 1 7 Apr the def enders of Uelzcn bego.n . 
to roc onsidor t ho situc. t ion , ::.nd 15( 8 ) Divi s i ::m r oport
od signs of wi thc1rc.wn l n orthwc.rcls. During t h·o after
noon 11 ~,,r~n ur oc1 Di vis i on cu1' the roa.c_ Uc lzen-Luneborg, 
and.15(8) Div i s ion onterod o.nJ bogo.n to cloo.r t ho tovm . 
With Dont a ct osto.blishod betweon 11 _ 1o urcd Division 
nnC. 6 .;.' i r ·o orno Di vis ion , t h is to.. sk wa.s c 8m.p l ct od on 

" 18 Ap r o.,_"1.d o.rra.ngc;:-1onts ·woro ·raa.Cle for the division to 
ext end Tust of tho town , relieving clements of 6 .l\ .. ir
borno Di vis i on o..nc1 11 :~rmo urod Di vis ion . 
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11 Arnoured Division mo.d o i rnnodietto prepnrations to 
Tiovc North on ·Lunoburg . Li gh t elon.cnts ha d onto rod 
the t own by 1600 h r s on 18 .:.-pr etn u h o.cl seized tho 
bridgos .L 1t o.. ct. : l.t tho :::n n o tin e cm oq_unlly f orceful 
thrust to t h o wost of tho t own h o.d brout;ht arr.'1.ourod 
olon cnts to n point etb out four miles a.most duo North 
of it :1...'1 C1 on tho onst :t bo.tt lo gr o up h c.d co.pturoc1 
Ne otzo 9322 by t h o nvonin t:S b o:foro nidnir,ht the river 
had l oun :t' oac:_ d. o.t :ai 1~ 'Gb orgon 9031 , te:ri miles North 
East of Lunebnrg . 

327. On 19 _\.pr , covor oc by an o.r z-.n urod co.r screen 

Elbe 

( p1 -; vid ocl by t ~:..o Roya.ls) vrorking c1oop on t h o sou thorn f lnnk, the 
ldrborno troo1;s thon bo e;c.~1. cl oo..ring ov e r n wi.d e nreo. t o tho ea.st 
o..nc.: north- oo.st of Uolzon. _\t t he s nr.ie t i me 1.5 ( i3.) Inf Div wont 
into c ~:mcontra.ti · r.. o. roa.s between Ut l z on a.n c1 Lunoburg ( 7122). On 
tho. t C..o.y Lt-Gen Bo.rk or iss uoc fro sh · . inst ructi on s d os i gnc c1 to 
osto.blish tho corps firnlly on tho Elbe . (First Cdn .. l..rn y Ops Log· 
.£Q. cit: 18 ..:\pr ~'1-.5, sorio.ls 32, 73; o.ls o _\EF 4.5/21 .1rny Group/C/F·, 
Docket II: 'Notes on tho Opor:::'.. tion of 21 .\.r n y Groq,p, , 6 Juno 19·~4- -
5 Hc.y 19-;.5 , po.rn 20t~-) 

5 Divis ion - To b o pr e pa r ed t o o.dvnnco t o t he R Elbe 
on 20 ..:\pr on o.. front botwoon Ploclrndo a nd 
Do.rcho.u. 

15 (8) Divis i on - To o.dvanc o n s soon as possible to t h o 
R Elbe . On tho l~ ft rolioving ccrtn in 
olononts of 11 ~-... r mourod. Division in tho 
LCLuonbu:'g o.r oo. o.nc.1 o::ctonding south ca.st 
to D:::t rcho.u . 

11 J. ~rno ur oc1 Division - To ost '.:blish its elf en the R 
Tilbo fror-i :Jp_9osit e La uonbu:rg to inclusive 
Hi ns on 65 3 2 2.nQ to p r otect tho corps l eft 
flnnl~ 6n CJ. gene r a l l ino southwo.rc1s fron 
\'T i n s on . 

6 ~'drb orne Divis i on - To i~cr.1'.l in in its present sit u:i.t 
ion wi t h r c o oTina is a1nco t~ sks and to bo 
res pon s ible fo r t h o p r ot c ct i oa of t h o c orps 
Risht fl o.n~: , 

(Ib id , P• 377) 

328. In t h e c entre 12 Brit Co r ps hnQ had cro~t diffic -
ulty around Rothon (1167), b ut by n i dnight 12/13 .. I.pr 53( Vl) Div 
hD.d o.lnos t clc::i. r cc".'.. tho t ovm ci.:i.1:1 !l G. ~ '.J. li;;ht bridge ob or t h o River 
.. \llor . Moo.ri"whilo, c_s 52 ( L) Inf Div ha. cl n ovod to tho o.roa G.:tst 
of Diepholz, 3 Brit Inf Div wc.. s 'trunsfcrrod t o unc~ or coru:.1a.nd 
30 Brit Corps . F.r or 13 to 15 .:1..pr tho b ric1g oho~c1.. hold by tho 
\"fclsh c!.ivision .:tcross the ,_l.lle r · Yl:... s sub j octoc1 t o h o::i.vy oonb::i.rd - · 
ncnt C'.nd scvcr~l fierce c ~:>Unto :r-nttu_clrn , but . tho unony coulcl not 
nako o.ny h c n d'."!O.Y v Subs oquently : l- ~ - ~- :_:; Apr , 7 .:\.rnc1 Div took 
ovor contol of tho bridcohoad with t~c i ntention of c l ea ring tho 
nreo. Rothon - 1.'fals r odo i n c onj unc t. ·_ on with 155 (L) Inf Bde . 

Progr ess cl urin e.; t h o ini t io.. l sta.gos of tho broo.k-out wa.s 
not rap id, but in t he n ft. orn,) on the thrust boc.:m to 
TIE:iet v.;ith n oro succ e ss . Vio. lsrodo vJith bri c1 t::; os into.ct· 
foll to 7 : 1.r :r..1o urocl Divis ion lat e on 1.5 .\ pr. Consider
a ble tro ub le \\r:t3 s till b eing · oxporioncod fr.J~.:. o.ir 
c.tto.ck:s on t h o Reth en bridge . _\ nur.ibor of d. onolis:t:_od 
briclgos :::tr:.cl co.rofully-sitcd craters wo.s o.lso oncountorod 
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and those considoro.bly o.ffoct od the s p eed of tho o.c1-
vn.nco. 

Thu thrust o f t" li.rno ur ocl Br i t;o.d G und or cor,lDC\.nd 53 (W) 
Di vis i on on t ho l oft of' 7 .. l.r r:n urod Di vis ion also bot;nn 
to r.10.ke g od :._--1 rogr oss . One r oGi n ont h n d co.9turod 
I dsinc on , son c s i x nil e s north-wos t of Vlnlsrodo by 
r.1i c1nigh t 15 .. '\pr . 

By nidnight 1 6 !\.pr ·, · --~ ... "..r no urod Brigo.do hnd roo.6hod 
BondinE;; bo s tol , 1285, a.go. inst slight o_p']osition . At tllo· 
so.no tine 158 Brig::tC.c v\rns turLillG loft-ho.ndorl to Verdon, 
followed by 71 Brigad e , which wo.s prop. r od to po.ss 
t hrough to CQ]turo tho t own . 

On 16 ; ,._pr thG : r ny C o:rrr.1~n dor or c1o roc1 Guo.rc1s ... '"rnourod 
Division to ·j oin 12 Corps fort hwith. It ·wo.s to novo 
via. Ni onburg- Ro thon n.nc1 Wo.lsrodo , concontro.to a.bout 
Rcthe~:l o.nc1 ':ms t o bo d iroc t e cl on t o tho Zcvcn o.roo. . 

This roq_uirod o. righ t h ook , but tho 1\.rny Conno.ndor con
sidered tho.t gre~tcr o.dvo.nto. e o would result by o.dvo.nc
ing o.s fo.r North o.s pos s ible towo.rd s Ho.nburg , before · 
swinging loft. It wo.s o. pp r cci6.tod. tho.t this :a i E;ht in
volve tho c o.p turo of Rotonburc • 

. After r co.ch in c; Fo.llingbostel on rly on 16 Apr , progress 
by 7 :~rru.our od Di vis ion v1a s a.gain chockcc1 by donoli t ions 
nnd era. tor~ , but by ov oning Dorfno.rk h nd boon cnpturod . 

(Ibid , p . 3 78 ; o. l s6 ·Firs t Cdn .. l.r n y Ops Log ; .2..12 cit, 
'"IT°'?;.pr s ori nls 83 , 135, 16 Apr serio.l 130) -

329. At t h i s point a.s i t F :is J.p)r oci8.to d t h.:i. t tho tovm 
of Solto.u vmuh'c bo strongly clofon1..-. od , t he followinc plcms wore 
f ornulo. ti:. cl . 7 l1.~x-:. Div wo.s to s croon So lto.u ( l'.-190) v\ri th 8 H · 
wh ile 1.55 Inf Bdo o.s s ct ul tod. t ho ) l nc c froL'.' the south . Tho ro
no.i:adcr of t h o :J. r:;:1ourod d i vis ion w.:i.s to by- po.ss Sol to.u cm~'.. go on
t0wnrds tho Elbe River . :it t ho S:J.' lO tin e Gds ~\.rnd: Div wo.s order
ed forwn rcl to ~ clvo.nco· on tho n::::is Y!c.lsrodo (257.5) - Vissolh ovodo 
(248 9) - Stad e (1 557 )t whilo· 53 (Vl.) I a f Div co.ptured Vorclon O.nc1 
Rot onb ur g (1102) if pos s ible , prior t o fallowin~ tho Gu.:i.rds. 
52(L) Inf Div l es s 155 Bd o (o.t p r os on t lll.J.d or conno.nd 7 _.\rnd Div) 
was to po.ss to c6n:nand 30 Brit Co r .)s . ( .. \ EF : :r5/Socond Arny/ C/D · 
Docket I p . 378). Those chnn ;os tho:isolvos co.ll od for roo.lloco.t
i on of ta.s t :s os_::>ccio. lly so sin c o i t v o.s now kn6vm thc.t First Cdn · 
Arny would not ope ro.tc co. st or tho \'loser River . Th e now c. ivision
o.l to.sks for 12 Cor ps wore : 

7 -·~rno urcd Di vrision - ~".. 11vo.nc o to R . :::O: lvo on front n.Go 
Winson- Buxt ehud c 31,;.4 . 

Gu.:i. rds ::..r noured Di vis ion - ... \.dvo.nce to soizo Rot-onburg 
1102 (unl es s nlroo.dy co.p turod by 53( 1."r) 
Division ) s t ~- ... ~lng nt fir s t light 18 Apr. 
Th oronftor t o c .:i. J turc Zovon 0323 - Bron or
vord e 9~44 a nd St o.d o 1557· 

53( '.'T) Div i sion - Co. pture Ve r d on . 

Co.pturo Rotonb urc if tho situation looscn
oc1. , us i n g t1- 1'~rno urod Brig.:i.1 o . -"Puss ono · 
brigndo .gro up 52( L ) Div to sc r oo::i tho co.st
ern o.p) r o:1. c l16 s t o Bran on . ll'ollov1 Guo. r ds 
A:cno ur c:c1 Div . 
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52{L) Division Loss 155 Brigade {still Lmdor co!JI'1'.lnd 
7 ..i\.rnourod Di v is ion) to _po.s s throuGh ctnd 
screen Branon fron tho east . 

(Ibid , P• 379) 

330, :i.rtor o. ro.pid udvo.nco on 17 ~\.pr 7 l\.rricl. Div .. wo.s in 
Vlollo ( 3818) sono tvrnnty ni.los due north of Solto.u { ~- 190) , Which 
o.t tho.t tine wo.s being invos tod by 155 Inf Bdo , By nidnits-ht 
Soltau vro.s cloo.r o.nd 53(1.'l.) Div ro_:;iorto1 success in Verdon. 

With Vo~den clear o.nd bridei~s · undor constrftction 156 
Brigade , still UJ.J.c.lor cornm!lcl 53{\"V) Division, sto.rtcd on 
18 ..:\pr to 2c.vnnco north vrost a.long the cc.st bnnk of tho 
R Wosor , towards .: ... chin 8791. Tho sm.10 norning t he 
Guo.rds ~·dnour od Divis ion s tnrtod to Dove n orth · frbn 
Wa.lsroclo, dir ected initially on Vissolhovodo 2tr89 . 

_;.t n iddny 2 HCR r o_;,;ortcd t _10 r ond Solto.u-Nouonkirchori 
3294 cloo.r , With ono battle group wor~ing due north, 
hnving roached Otti.ngon , about tv10 nilos south co.st of 
Vissolhovodo, o. s vcond bo.ttlo grou~ s~~ng GD.St to cut 
roo.d Visselhov od o-Nouonkirchon. 

5 Gu~rc~ s _··crDourod Brit;o.do t ook o. wider swoop to tho 
Eo.st, noving on 7 J .. r::2ourod Di vision's routes a.s fo.r o.s 
Tostedt 32 22 ancl then turn i n g nlnost duo wost towards 
Zovcn. In offoc t , thorofoI'o , the Guo.rds ·wore currying 
out c. wide pincer novenont fro:n tho :r:;;o.st. 

With Ne uonkirchon captured d urinc tho evening of 18 ~pr, 
the Col n Gds Grou_i?s turned south.,.wost towo.rds Vissol
hovodo. 

(Ibid , o.nd P• 380) 

_\ft er twenty- fo ur h-::urs hard f i g:O.t ing , tho Gu::i.rds reported 
Vissolhovcde cloa.r during 19 .L\.prc Further north .:mother of tho 
division bo.ttle groups W:J.S closin(; in on Zovon {0323) fron tho 
east. (Ibid.) 

331. Moa.nwhilo on the l oft of Mu j-Qon .'i.duirf s guardsnon 

l~ .\rnourocl Erica.do vr.'lS thrusting tovmrc1s Rotonburg 
fro:o. tho south, anu by 1-~.st light wns son e throe i:::.ilos 
short of tho town. ·:ii th Vorel on b ocon int, tho res l)Gn-
s ib ili ty of o. brigade of 52(L) Division, 71 BriGado 
po.s sod to corn:mnd Guo.rds .L·,_rnourcd Di vis ion :md 160 
Brigo.d.e t o coDIJC.nd 7 :i.rno urod Division on 19 .\.pr. 
This was to onablo 155 Bri\;a.do to bo rolea.sod to re
join 52(L) Division1 

52(L) Divi sion, with 4 _· ... r no urcc1 BriGnde , loss one 
r~,~~O~~;~ po.S SGC.'. to c o::~·-· r :· ' :~(\ C' ·~:T l_:)S during tho nic;ht 

Thus enc.led a nost so..tisfa ctory d:'.:;r , c s9ocio.lly for 7 ~\rnd Div 
which tha.t night c onta cted 11 ::.rnc.1 .Div of 8 Brit Corps tour 
nilos south-wost of YTins on {6 f1 7 0:c, (Ib id) 
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OP~Ri\.TIONS OF 30 BRIT CORPS , 11-19 Apr tr5 

332. i~long tho bounc.1o.ry b-otwoon First Cdn o.nc1 S 0 cond Brit 
..:\rn ios, Lt-Gon B. G. Horrock' s 30 Corps ho.d siDiletrly w..:ido gocd· 
progros :J but o.cninst v e r y stiff rosistnnce cm. tho lino Cloppon
burc - Q,unkenbruck (155 3 ) - Vechtn (3759). Up t o l "r ~\pr 30 Corps 
ho.d no.no.god to to.kc Q,uo.lrnnbruck , o ut tho other tvm pla c es vrnrc 
still boinG strongly dofondod . New orQor8 wore thorofore issued: 

3 British Divis ion 

To soi z o in success ion t h e following nrcns with the 
object of s creonin t; :arcn on f ron tho south- wost . 

(a.) Tolkenbru.ck 6592 - Br inkw-2 7091 GrossoMnckonstodt 
6589 

(b) Ho. v0kost .5388-Hongs t or:1olz .5387. 

(c) Dolri onhorst • 

.51 (H) Division 

To con plot e tho CO.)turo m> tho area. Ve ch to.-Wildesho.usen. 
To bo ~ropo.rod to relieve 3 British Division on tho· 
left }Ortion of their pr es ent s octor :J.nd to bo _pro 
po.rod to protect tho loft f l mik of 3 British Divis ion 
for its ntto.ck on Dolnonhorst . 

Guo.rds .':..r-n ourod Di vision 

To conploto · occ Ul.) '.lt ion of t ho h igh e:ro und west of 
Clop_;;>onburg . 
To bo .)rc.:;io.r od to opor.:it o i n o. counter a ttack role 
north-cast or north- wost . 

flr) Di vis ion 

To co~ploto the capture of tho o.ron Clopponburg -
cross rrouds 3177. 

Opposi t i on in front of 51 (H), Gui;i.rc1s il.rnoured o.nd 43 
Divisions loos on od considerab l y during 1 4 Apr , so thQt 
51 (H) Di vision ca.no up ro. .;_; i d. ly on t ho loft of 3 British 
Divis i on . Guo.rds .'i.rno ured Divis i on cloo. r od ·the o.rea 
north of Ve chta and was t of 51 (H) Division ~without 

difficulty . On t ho loft 43 Divis ion ont orod Clopponbur0 

early in tho dny . 

(Ibid, P• 381) 
-~-

333. Oppos ition lr·oscm oc1 during 14 .!1.pr. The Highl an d 
Division .advanced r~) idly on th o left of 3 3r i t Inf Div, t ho 
Guards cleared north of Vochtn und· 4' ( ~) Inf Div entered Clopp
enburg. Howeve r 

OJposition -to o.ny n ov G North·Wes t by 3 Br i t i sh Division 
wns strong . In conso~ucnce 3 British Division hnd to· 
be' put on t o :::i. narrowe r front before substantial prog
ress c ould bo oxpocted . In nccordo.nce v1ith ~'\.rny ts 

J£ Refer ence na.::is ns fo r pnro. 32,-;_ 
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first priority, i.e. t he capture of Bren en, 30 Corps 
issued orders f or completion o:f t __ e clearance of the 
area west of the R 1•

1/e s er within the corps boundaries. 

·while 3 British Division continued to operate towards 
Delraenhors t , 51 (H) Division was to Bake loca l improve
ment of positions and to Telieve 9 Brigade (3 British 
Division) on 16 or 17 Apr having handed over to 43 
Division its ovm left Brigade sector (152 Bri gade). 
43 Div ision was to capture the cross roads 3177 and to 
ma inta in cont a ct with-4 Canadian Armoured Division 
which was at that time direct ed on Oldenburg on an axis 
parallel ·with that foll owed by 4-3 Division. Guards 
Armoured Division concentra ted and came into corps 
reserve. 

By the night of 15 Apr the Vles s ex Division had taken the Cloppen
burg crossroads and proceeded to relieve 152 (H·) Bde on its left. 
(Ibid) 

334. On the same day 185 Bde of 3 Inf Div attacked the 
villages of Leeste and Brinkum, but opposition, mainly from SS 
troops, was extremely strong and it ·was appreciated tha t the 
assault on De lmenhorst, one of the main defens ive outposts to 
Bremen., would require a well supported and concentrated effort. 

During 16 Apr, both 51 (H) and 43 Divisions i mproved 
their positions . 51 (H) Division captured Dotlingen 
while 153 Brigad e and 43 Division pushed east from the 
cross roads 3177 to capture Ahlhorn. The attack by 3' 
British Division had result 8d in the capture of Brink-
un, save f or o. small · corner north west of the tovm, 

and also in that of Gros s e Mackenstedt 6589, where only 
light opposition was encountered. 

335. In his ins t.ructi ons to his divisions on 17 Apt 
Lt-Gen Horr ocks· announced his intention to continue the thrust 
towards Mitt els -Huch ting (6 696) - Stuhr ( 68 92) with 3 Inf Div 
while t he Hi ghland f ormation pressed on to Harpstedt and Dellnen
horst. Additional tasks a llotted were : 

4.2 Division 

To take over from 153 Brigade and to :LJ.ove off the route 
Haselunne-Cloppenburg to allow 2 Canadian Corps unres
tric ted use of it from t h e mo:-:'.'ning of 19 Apr . 

Guards Armour ed Division 
. -

To pass to und er com.Hand 12 Corps. 

As a result, during 17 Apr 

51 (H) Division advanced about three miles, reaching 
Ippener 5985. Both these a t tacks i.e. 3 British and 
51 (H) Division continued on 18 Apr , against st iff opp
osition and had limited, but nevertheless steady progress. 

52 (L) Division was a lready attacking towards BreBen. 
&long the n orth bank of R Feser , ha ving been passed 
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through 53 ( Y) Division by 12 Corps. The t ine has now 
come f or -~he Eremen ope1·atj.on to be co-ordinated under 
30 Corps. 52 (L ) Divis ion therefore passed to command 
30 Corps Oil. 19 Apr , Bo·cll jl (H ) and 43 Divisions had 
c."_s o been vmrnod to b e prepared to assist i n the capt ure 
of Bremen , from the West an d East respectively , 

(Ibid , P• 382) 

O:n the after nom1 of 19 Ap:c , 51 (EJ Div had its f orward t roops in 
Adelhe ide (5 891 ) at u placo about threo n iles south of Delmenhorst. 
Fur ther on t he :i; ight i a brigade of t ln Wessex was shifted to cover 
t he ea st bank of' th J River \,~_rese r. Th ore it came under command of 
t he Lowland Divis i on , whi ch had i tself r e cently arrived under 
Lt -Gon_rHorrocks? control and was ·i.; ~: rusting n orthward from Verden. 
( I bid ) :x 

THE ALLIED SITUATI01J , 19 APR 45 

336 . Th, Al l ·i.cd sit.uation at this tim.o could scarcely 
havo been bet ter .., As ~.f to er vm o u.r efforts in grand, fashion,
t ho f orc es in t ho Ru~r had capitula ted . General Eisenhower des
cribes the last moments nf the groa t industrial area in thes e 
wor ds: 

The east ern half col lap8od on 1 6 April, when 80,000 
pr i noners vvaTe taken in the 24 h ours ,. and on 18 April 
the pocket was finally liquidat ed . The total bag of 
pri s onc1·s rea ch ed the i mmense figure of 325, 000, includ
ing 30 gene r a l officers . Or i g inally we had estimated 
that only 150,000 could be talrnn . TVverity-one divisions 
':Vere des t 1·oycd ~ including t h r ee panzer, · one panzer 
gr e!ladier and th-ree puro.ch ut e d ivisions~ and enormous 
q_uantiti es of booty fell int o our ho.nds . What Hitler 
may hnvo PXpa~ced t o prove o. fortress to hold us·back 
from c. . ·· .tI'c<.l Ger:.na::iy h " d gi-ren vmy aft e r 18 days, and 
by n ovr the main front wnz ov er 100 ·miles distant to the 
oast . 

( :Siscnhowor, QE_ cit, p. 10.5) 

337. AD:;..:Ln t h e re o.r i s os tho diffi culty of explaining 
wty the Germans hung G:!.1. 1'or so long iJ. tho Ruhr when they should 
h a ve pu.lled their i' o : ·cos b8. ck , Tho Supreme Commander suggests 

JE Para s 324 - 335 h o.vo ~men w.i.·itt o:n.. ma inly according t o the 
account of Se cond· A:rn.~:- op 3I'C.tion ... \;onto.ined in AEF : 4.5/Second 
Army/C/D Docket I, o.na. c.hec lrnd by "'.:,he fol lowing r eferences: 

( 1 ) AEF : 4.5/S:::; 0orid .Ar:ny/ C/H Do cket III. Se cond Army Sitreps 
for Apri l 19 ,.5 8.S r e r. o i ved at H~Q, . First Cdn Arny: 

Nos 523 & 5 25 :Lor pGriod 11000:; .1 . - 120001B 
Nos 525 ·- .52 6 ti ~ i 120001 ·- 130001B 
Nos 52 7 ._ 52 8 : II 13000L ._ 140001B 
Nos .529 ·- .5 30 ' I 11 140001£·, ·- l.50001B 
Nos 531 ·- 532 . II t' 15-000lE ·- 160001B 
Nos .533 ·- 534· II ll 1 6 0001~-; ·- ·1~000lB 
Nos 535 ·- 536 ;) II 17000.1.B ·- 1 OOOlB 
Nos 537 ·- 53 8 11 1800011~ 190001B 
Nos 539 - 540 ll n 1 90001B - 200001B 
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that the enemy prefej_ ... red to follov1 the policy of fighting where 
he stood regardless of the odds I\ ~.~oreovor, General Eieenhower 
adds: 

338. 

The enemy mny ho.ve entert::i. inod ideas of holding out in 
the Ruhr for some time o.nd thus constituting a threat 
in our roo.r which would iJ r event our further .Progress 
while his remaining o.r::i1ios regrouped . If so, ho had 
seriously miscalculated . Events wer~ t o show that the 
Ruhr could not support it3 defenders , despite its arm
ament works nnd fuel production plants , ·while the armies 
to tho ea.st Ylsre i n no conclition to regroup and reform 
any sort of ef focti vo lino . Ea ch of them VVT3.S ho.rd _put 
to maintain its ov.n1 posj_tion , and there was no hope of 
filling tho gap in tho center of the front created by 
the tra pping of tho 21 di vis ions of ;,~ ... r my Groups·· B ana. 
H. Thro ugh thnt gap t he Al l i ed a rmi es were shortly to 
pour eastv!ard , sine o tho Gorrao.n troops ·:'lhich should 
have been barring thoj_r path wore , instead, on the march 
to Allied prison camps . 

Continuing the General states that 

Immcdio.toly tho oncircl Li!g. move ho.d bGon completed, 
operations wore instituted to rondor innocuous tho 
forces in tho pocket . The densely built-up Ruhr area 
offe r od many advantages to tho defence, and it vrns my· 
intention, should tho enemy continue to res ist firmly , 
to cont ent myself Yvi th compressing him into a small 
area whore only a f ov1 C.i vis i ons would be needed to con
tain him, and there to s tarve h im into surrender, Even 
if the Ruhr itself could supply its garrison with ad
equo.to rileo..ns of defenc e., it wo.s clea r tho..t so p6pula.tod 
o.n nroo., cont inir:.g r,i.:"'.ny hungry civilinn mouths, could 
not Ql so food indof initcly tho h uge nrruios which it 
suddenly fotLnd i n its n i dst . 

339. For some tiLrn a fter tho j o.ws of thE) · tro.p closed, 
tho enemy o. ttempt od with gr oat spirit to brenk out, first from· 
Hamm , t hen from Sicgen: 

340. 

These o.ttempts , hmrnvor , like tho co oporG ting counter
o.tta.cks by tho enemy o.rnies outside the pocket, were 
abortive , and were for c ed bnck everY1.vhere except along 
the b:J..nk of tho PJline. ·11onnwhile t he a.mmuni t ion fact
ories cern:iod p roduction, ::md w·ho.t little vrns available 
could n ot be tro.nsportod t o the front . Fuel and food 
likewise could not be supplied where thoy wero ' neoded; 
the r n il s y stoI'.l. wc.s i : ·c, _ f octivo for this purpose sine-a, 
a.part from the do.mo.go it ho..d s uffered, the network wo.s 
thinnest vrhoro the fig]:: .i. i~t. , . ....... i.!. ttest, in the soutlJ.
ern So.uorlo..r:.d . Shorto.ge of wc)d.pons wns o.s grave a s 
elsewhorG i n the Germo.n ::rmies , reo.r echelons were 
stripped to arm. forvnrd ones , but even then the · 1attor 
often lacked ammunit ion of the corr ect calibers . 

By mid-April, tho · ehd of op9osition in the Ruhr 
was in sight: 
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t hat the enemy preferred to follow the policy of fighting where 
he s tood regardles s of the odds. Moreover , General Eieenhower 
adds : 

338. 

The enemy may ha ve entert2 inod ideas of holding out in 
the Ruhr for some ti Tle o.nd thus constitut ing a threat 
in . our roar which would pr event our further progress 
while his remaining armies regrouped . If so , he had 
seriously mis calculo.tod . Event s we re t o show that the 
Ruhr could not support its defenders , despite its arm
ament works nnd fuel production plants , v/h ile the armies 
to tho east i;mre in no condition to regroup and reform 
any sort of of f oc.tivo line . Ea ch of them was ho.rd put 
to ma inta in its ovm pos it ion , nnd there was no hope of 
fill i ng tho gap in the center of the front creat ed by 
the trapping of t he 21 divisions of Army Groups B and 
H. Through that gap t he 1 llicd a rmies were shortly to 
pour eo.stvrard , since ·the German troops :. 1 .. 7h.i6h should 
have boon barring their p:i.th wore , instead t. on the march 
to Allied prison camps . · -

Continuing the General states thnt 

Immcdia.tely tho encircl ihg . move ho.d been completed, 
operations woro · ins titut od to render i nnocuous the 
forces in tho pocket . Tho dense ly built -up Ruhr area 
offered many adva.nto.gos to the defence , and it v1ets m.y · 
intention, should tho enemy continue to resist firml~~ , 

to content myself with compressing him into a. small 
area. vrhor o only a f mJ d i vis i ons vvould be needed to con
t ain him , o.nd there to starve D. im into surrender . Even 
if the Ruhr itself could supply its garrison with o.d
equette me ::..ns of defence , it wo.s clea. r that so popul'..lted 
nn nroa. , cont ~inh:g m::.ny hUL1gry c ivilicm mo uths , could 
not o.lso feed indefinitely tho h uge etr.w.ies which it 
suddenly foQnd in its n idst . 

339 . For some tiuo o.fter t ho jo.ws of the"tro.p closed , 
tho enemy n tte:m.ptcd with gr oQt spirit to brenk out, first from 
Ha.mm , t hen from Sicgen : 

These attempts , houovor , like t h e cooporc.ting 6ounter
ntt et cks by the enemy o.. r n i es outside the pocket, were 
abortive , ~:ma. were for ced back every\o1There except nlong 
tho bcml;: of tho Rhino . ·11onnwhile the etmmw1i t ion fo.ct
ories c co.s od production , 2nd v1ho. t little vro.s available 
could n ot be tr:ins port Gd t o t ... _e front . Fuel o.nd food 
likewise could not bo suppli ed where they were neod ed; 
the r n il s y sto:::a. wus i n-c_ :L'octivo for tl'iis purpose s1noa, 
a part from the do.mo.go it had suffered , the network wo.'S 
thinnest whore tho figl: ~ .L ... 1t:_ " ...:; :i.::.:J ttest, in the south 
ern Setuorlo.nc1. Shorto..go of woo.pons wo.s o.s grave QS 

elsevv'hore in the Germo.n n~ies, rear echelons were 
stri pped to nrm f orvnrd on os , but even then the · 10.tter 
oft en lacked ammunition of tile corr ct calibers . 

340. By mid-~pril, the end of opposition in the Ruhr 
was in sight: 
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Signs of disintegr:J.tion were evident , resistance bG
comin g scattered o.nd tho enemy giving themselves up in 
such ~1. urnbers that · t hG di.sposo.l of tho prisoners constit
uted a. d i f ficulty . It V1'3.S clear nov1 that there would 
be no Question of stiJ.rvinb n stubborn remnant into sub 
mission . Tho r.:ic.in industri iJ. l tmlTE in the north were 
cleared, a nd on 14 ~pri1. thG pocket ;as split into two 
o.t Ho. gen. 

Th is event dictated b;it 0110 po:rsono. l course to the Gorm:::i.n Co:rnmnnd
e;: in the Ruhr ::m e_ on lo April Fie} a_ :Mo.rshn.l L C>dol coillID.i tted 
suicide. (First Cdn Ar my Int [~ Uiill! 1a rios .212. cit, 10 A.J r 45, No.290) 

3L'.- l . ifoG.11'.'Ih j le the _A.Jri2 ric:in c..:rid French Armies to the 
s outh hn.d run wild , E' 1:; •_;anth UeS . J~iwy 11.!ld r oa ched Nu1~nburg on 16 . 
Apr and p roceedEi!. t o cl:ia.:_' t h;J.i; city" The French had seized 
Budo:i- Baden and Kehl o.nd tho wo.y wc:. s s oon clear for bridging op
erations at Str::i.sbourg t o commc..mc p o The enemy in this sector wus 
r e treating in some hnst u and Stuttg'.lrt vms about to fall to con-· 
v e r ging pincers f~'on the north-eas t u:1d south-ea.st. · (Eisenhower, 
op cit, p. 111) (First Cdn Ln.t Sur.'.ll!lo.rios, _£2 cit, No , 293, 19 Apr 
4!n-- -

342. Next in line of the Yi ctoI'ious plunging forces wa.s 
Third U .s . ·Army. After s e iz ing VTrin n :r and cloc. ring Erfurt on 11 
o.nd 12: pr , Patton7s mon vent on t o J eno. uhore Napoleon ho.d long 
ago cr·ush E: d his en omic;1. By 13 _\p r J ,""'na. wo.s clec. r o.nd the nrr-.1o ur 
w:.s o.t the gates of Ch.:imnitz. '.'Ihilo XX U.S . Corps swept on a long 
t h e no1"'thern frontier of Cz8choslov::ild.'J. , General Patt on's other 
L ::mntions pushed on throug1t ·No us co.dt towo.rds the mountains of 
Bohemia . - (Eisenhower , .Q..P ~it, -p. 107; a lso Fi. rst Cdn · ..:\rmy Int 
Strnrrt8-ries, .££ cit, Nos 2J7-=28'8, 289 , d.c.tod 1(-:-18 Apr 45 incl) 

3t.-3 . Nort h of t h o Third ..:'>.r my sector , Gener2.l Hodges t 
troops had s tnrted o.n off onsivo s,outh of tho Hnrz Ho unt;i ins by 
11 Apr c.nd mo.do such g:roat progre ss t h::i.t within a. wook tho enemyts 
fo rc e s in tho mo unt:i..ins ;·rc r 8 enc ircled ,. Efforts to - reduce this -
l argo pocket c.t fi r s t ne~ with str8nuaus opposition, but by 
a p plyin g st ondy p::.."'os s m_,o the ..."unorin ~:m sold i ers s ucc eoded in wouk
cr ing t ho defender s , L2st orgnniz ~d op)osition, however, did not 
o.ctuo.lly di s nppoo.r un.t~.l ~l Ap~(' .. ·uao.nwhile cm important go.in wo.s 
:rac.i_de in tho occL:p::ttion of Loip <~ig , o. bitterly defended stronghold 
w~1ich fell to t ho fnfi1ous· Ro.ii1bow D5vision (69 U.S. Inf Div) on · 
19 ~'.._p r., (Eis enhower, 92 ·2i~, p. 107'; ·nlso First Cdn Army Intell
igence Sur.no1:J.rio s , Q.P. cit , No s 292 - 293 , 18-19 Apr 45) 

. 
3L'lr4 . St i l l furshor to thn north, Ninth U~S. _'\rmy, ho.ring 
r co. chod tho Elbe Ri -ver so1J.th of Mo.g]eburg on 11 Apr , v!ent on to 
sei ~ " e Brunswick or: tho follo ·1i ng d'J.y o.nd o.t tho so.mo tiI!lo to 
esta.blish o. bridgohoc.d o•rcr tho El~ o . .\ second bridgoheo.d , south 
of \'Vittonbergo on l J ).pr , 1."rno rr.::;.de by IlII U. 3 . Corps . M:igdeburg 
i t self fell on 1 8 .\p1, to ~~TIC TJ. S. Co r ps. i.loanvrhile the two bridge
h •o.ds oust of tho Elbe River ho.d -Y 1' (lf'\; m 1ri ~ 11r>h_ drastic punishment 
t hat our troops had beon forced b ;__," le ~ - o.s Genera l Eisenhower 
r olo.tes 

A third o.t Burby h old firm us enemy a ttempts to destroy 
tho bridg e by flo::iting ~nines dovm t he river proved 
abortive, So ro.p id hnd bo on tho thrust to roach tho . 
Elbe that 6. ntEJ.bor of Gorrao.r: pocltets ho.d. been bypo.ssed 
on -tho WO.Y o T~1 c fore es in tho so , before being mopped · 
up, a tt empted to hnro. ss - the Allied lines of communication, 
but with lit tle SUCC 0 3S4 
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THE ENE"MY , 19 APR 4 5 

3L1-5. As for tho enemy , ho h8..d little left with which to 
dis puto Al l ied a.iir:.s . In t ho ca.st t ho Russ io.n n-v:c..lo.ncho ho.d to.ken 
on gigantic proportions cmt. 1·:as stoadily g:::i.ining momentum. in the 
o.11-out drivu to moot tho Amo ric:::i.n o.nd Brit ish Armies . For the 
western tc..sk forces the: bntt lo vrc1s now me.de u p of a seri es of 
drills ·which followed t he monoto nous pat tern Of pursuit , encirclo
IDE:Jllt a nd nopping up . ,",.t tho v:es torn extromi ty of the front , the 
Ij ssol position , on vrh ich t __ e Enemy ho.d formed such h igh hopes , 
had beon broken by Gonor2l Cr c rnr?s non . On t ho Ca.nndi:::i.n right 
in Ger.m.ctrv proper o. sL1i l 2r typo of hopel ess struggle wo.s b eing 
w:::i.god o.nd o-vorywhcrc the Go r.w.2ns •.-vorc '"uoing driven bet.ck . The 
o.p}roo.ch es to the seo. which noYJ provid e d their · only exit wore no 
long er tho ros ponsi0ility of t he so l d. ier a.lone . So.ilors c.nd na.r
inos h:J..d boon brought forrrnrd :Lro:r-i t ho no.vo.l stntions t o stem tho 
tide . · Those l e.s t r omncmts h ci.d hEJld strongly u. long tho Kusten 
C::i.nn l , but now tho infantry bridgcj:ioo.ds over tb.o.t obstacle were 
bein.g enla rged o.nd soon t:':l e Ca.no.d i :J.n ctrmour vmuld be renching out 
to Ernden o.nd VJi l hemsh::ivon . (1?irst Cdr: _'\.rrny Int Surn:tilo..ries .2l?. cit, 
Eos 291- 292 , 17 - 18 .'\pr 45 ) -

} c11r6 . On GonGr::i.l Donps oyt s fr :)nt , tho mo.in opposit ion 
co·r.ic from 8dd V!ehrnncht , r:l0.. ri·10 ::ind other ho.stily o.soern.b:lod 
o.ssortraC:mts oi' so -co.llecl f ight ing ncn u..11 <le r Gener::il Gunther Blw:i.
ontri tt . According to o. l ater int e rrogation report 

BlUDontri tt ' s . st..lff c ontCl.inrnl only et f0w oporo.tionnl · 
officers nnd there wc.s pr2cti c o.lly no moo.ns of oora:nun
icctt i ou . Tho Genor::il pur_posoly org::mized his now comiand 
so that he vmuld .:i l wnys bo facing tho Se cond British 
Jtr:my. · 

(1',ii·st Cdn Ar ii1.y Intorrosation Ro port on cit , No. 
20 , Goncro.l Gunther Blu.i.J.ontritt , .P • 13)-

'\t his intcrrogo.tion Blur.iontritt ro callod tho fino.l tnctico.l order 
he had rccoivod fro;:J. Borlin : 

It wo.s th2t t h o Ar::J.o urecl Division "Clo.us@w1tz " was to b e 
pushed t h rough f ron t h o ,.., ro~t 3ol to. u X 4-9 o.nc.1 no.ko for · 
th o Ho.rz 1..lou..ritn ins nin or<lor to cut off t 1_0 connu..."1ico.t 
ions of t~10 .. \r:1ori co.ns ndvnnc i ng on Mc.gdeburg Y 60 1 and · 
to cn6.b l o tho Tvvelfth Gorno.n Arny to n ovo out 01' tho 
Ho.rz;i . This so co.llcd di vis i on consisted of o. 'bo ut two 
or three inf.:intry bo.t to.lions , · o.bout oight g uns nnd sone 
t wenty t~nks of various types . 

(Ibid ) ---
Actuc.lly this division got only ~s fQ r as Gifhorn ( ~r 93) . There 
it wns swL1.r.1pod by t ho strong ~\norico.n Forces i t WCL S ::itteTiptine; t o 
pu0~:. a.side . (Ibid nnd ~\EF : US/S econd w·l.. rny/ t.-F , Docket I ; Second .An:J.y 
In.4ollig"On c o Sunno.rics 31 Mo. r - 5 r.'Iay 45 , op cit , Nos 320 of 19 
Ap r 45 , 315 of 17 ~pr 45) 

347 . Tho opposition on t ho o.}pronches to mo.in Gerr.1:::i.n 
ports r er:m ined fo..irly stiff . South of Br onen tho GerrD.c..ns shovrnd· 
no i i1dicD .. tion to gi v o U) ou.sily . IL this nrc:::i. Corps Ens wa.s try
ing dosperc..tcly to 1'Jnrd off t ho 3ritis~ thrus t wh ich vm.s o.bout to 
cut the H:::i.m.burg - Brenen :::i.utoo:J.~1.n o.nd · threQton ' Brenon f ror.! the 
rco.r . (First Cd1i Int Sur.fila.ry , on cit, No . c9 L~ - 20 Apr 4 5) . On 
tho oxt:cone l eft , hO'rrevor , nt Dcl:.1onhorst ( 609l) tho enemy had_ 
s l a ckened off slightly o..nd prisoners to.ken on 19 .:\pr sto.tod thnt 
this rel o.xc.. tion of of:Lort u2.s due to tho f~ct th ·.'.. t Delnonhorst 



was a h6spito.l :ireo. o.nd ·w:J.s to be abandoned . (First Cdn Army Int 
surn:1ury , .2.12. cit, No 293, 19 Apr 45 ) 

348 . · Since tho Wostorn ~l l ies had crossed the Rhino 
five weolcs previously tho battle of Gerr..1any ha.d completely o.ltered 
its course . The Allies ho.d svmng into terrific stride , exploit ing 
their nobil i ty to the full . ~'\.t t h o so.ne tine bot h tho Reich and 
tho Gcrr:io.n .:.1.rrJ.y wore being cut up into pockets which for reo.sons · 
of supply nlone c ould not hold out Buch longer . Facing tho Co.no.d
ia.ns i;m. s an onm1y who hud tvro choices; surrender or death, the 
l a.ttor e i ther by fire or by wo..tor, for tho soo. offered nothing in 
the ·wo.y of os co.pe . . (First Cdn Arny Int Sumr:mrios , 2.l2. cit, No . 
293 , 19 Apr 4.5) • But the Cnno.d. i o.n t a sk vm s not to be o.n oo.sy one. 

·As our Intelligence s t aff observed : 

Tho s oldie r s , p2rnchutist nrrd sailors ••• hnvc received 
their orders . Thoy fight beca use they hnvo boon told 
to do so nnd bocn use for so long o.s they can re:m.enber 
they ho.vo clone nothing l)~t obey orders. 

(Ibid , No. 294, 20 Apr 4.5) 

THE SITUATION OF FIRST CDN Aill:IY , 1200 HRS 19 APR 4.5 

349. It hnd boon i n tondod earlier thnt General Crero.r's 
troo~s woul d go past tho River Wes er a s fnr as Hnnburg , and then 
cl oo.r tho Cuxhnven peninsula ns well ns tho area of Emden - · 
Wilhenshaven ; additional r esponsibilities were Frisian Isla nds, 
ox clusivo of He ligolnnd. But :t s t h e situo.tion developed fresh 
instructi ons indicQt Gd that our first ~riority lay in North-west 
Ge runny. Thus on th is do..to we sec tho Cnno.dian right wing mnking 
steady yet not ro.picl progress a.long its o.. ctivu front , which stret
ched from tho positions pros ently hold by Ha j-Gon Vokes t a.rr .. 10ured 
r econnaissc.nce roe; i n cnt ( 29 Cdn Arn.d Re ece Regt) out of -Ga.rrel n.i.'ld 
north of Clo_ppenburg wostwo.rds t o 10 Cdn Inf Bel.e ' s n ow bridgo-
heud ovor the Kusten Co.no. l nt Edewochtordnr.~1 (north of FriGsoytho). 
Fron this point tho .:?OSi tion ra.n wos t a.gain following tho co.mil 
lino to its jun ction with tlio E.ns Rivor , whore 1 Pol ... \rnd Div, in 
opora.ting o.strido tho river , vro. s now o.pplying its strength pnrtic
ulo..rly a.l ong tlio o:ist ba.nk . . ( W. D , G .s . , H. Q,. ,_i Cdn .. Armd Bde, 
10 Cdn Inf Bde , 19 :~pr tr.5 ; o.lso F i rst Cdn Array Liaison Offrs 
Reports .2J2 £._it 191600B G Ops 2 Cdn Corps ; o.lso First Cdn ArTJ.y/C/H 
Docket III: Sitreps: Folios 2B & 30 , Ms gs G.O. 15 8 , 19 Apr 4.5, 
162, 19 Apr 4.5) 

350. West of tho Ens Rivor 3 Pol Inf Bde Gp held a · 
broken line facing Weenor (7 4 08) and Bund a (6810) fron the south. 
Further -wost tho front ho.d boon sta bilizEJCl f ron Nieuwe - Schcms 
( 6409) · through Oostorwoldo (.5 ~1 2) on to tho o.roo. of Siddoburen 
( 4216 ), whero c on tact was being r: o.in t a. inod with eloraents of 7 Cdn 
Ro6co Rogt of 3 Cdn Inf Div (Firs t Cdn 'Arny · ops Loe.2Q 'cit, 18 Apr 
4 .5; serials 92;· 19 Apr 4.5 , seria ls 10,.~- , 109; 20 ·.Apr 4.5 ,--s8'rials 
30, 40; also W.D., 7 Cdn Reece Rogt , 19 ~pr 45), The prosonce of 
7 Cdn Rocco Regt in this sector wc.t-o t~ J.v ..L vo ult of c-ertn.in r1odif 
ico.tioris in tho o. lloca tio:r:. of rospo--isibility to Maj-Gen Keefer's 
troops . When l a st nonti onoCJ.. ( 17 :1.._p11

) , 3 Cdn I nf Di vt s con tJolido.ted 
o.reas wore ns follows : 

7 Cdn Inf Bde were gi von tho o.ren fr6n STEENVl/IJK Wost to 
tho river IJSSEL and South to ZWOLLE. 8 Cdn Inf Bd o 
were given the a.ran South of tho H.::\RLING-I!N - LEEU\.'I ... illDEN 
r o..il way , and tho intervening· sector including · tho coast 
line wost of tho LEEUJARDEI:J - HEERENVEEN road. 9 Cdn Inf 



Bde were given t he t ask of cons ol idating North of the 
HAt"'1LINGEN - r~r:UW1'ffiT)EN - Zi'!AGERVEEN railway, a nd guard
i n t he c oast line ~ 

(Weekl y SUiliillc.ry of Ops, 3 Cdn I nf Div, . 
012_ £.~~~~ 15 ! .. pr - 21 Apr 4.5) 

3.51. Thi[: allocation , howev e ~: , had been modifi E:Jd some -
wh a t on 18 Apr. On tha-c date as tho olf i c ial s ummary of operation 
stat es: 

The area 3.S fo.r Eois·'J ad Gruningon boc amo a 3 Cdn Inf 
Div r espo:·1s j_b1li.'l:,y c 7 L!cti1 Inf' Bdo turned ov er most of 
t heir r os·9ons i bili ·cy to t hr· Du·c ch Re s i s t an ce and moved 
t o the now o.ron o 8 Cc1n :1~ lli~ Bdo somewhat Gnla r god the ir 
sector to i ,..,c0:Lncle s:--1no 0 f that vactaed b y 7 Cdn Inf Bde. 

The only r oal c bango i n 3 Cdn Inf :O i v ~ s present di sposi ti on wa s 
on th e right. 7 Cc1n Jn.t Bdo v,•c.s nr.w facing nor t h - oast on tho 
line Hoogozand ( 3 ·~08) - ·Ne l t c1·.:; nrr.. ( 7 · ~ o ) -· :Fraamkl a p (2.527) 
(First Cdn Ar my Op :i~og , op c i t, 2 :J AI:>r ' ~ se r ial _32; a l s o W .D~., 
H. Q. 7 Cdn I n f Bdo an d ur~ft"sT;- L ordo:c t o gi VG a mo r e de t a iled 
picture o f tho pos i ti ons hold by B:·: i gadior T . G. Gibson' s men , th e 
Rifle Dr igade ts war diary i s quotod 

R. Wpg Rif were posi tioned on t he outskirts of GRONI NGEN 
coveri ng t ho NORTP.:-Ei'..ST!.~j(N app roache s t o t ho t own vmilo 
Regina Ri f 8 milG s to t ho l·~Oft'i1H cont ro l led r o junc, 
villages of WJNSUM, 1827 , ONDETIDE!.'IDJ1.M, 2327, and 
~ITDD'ELSTUI1f , 262tL. I Cl Scot R so r.io 9 rni l o s SOUTH-EAST 
of GRONINGElq 12oved into the towns of HOOGEZJ\ND , 3408 
and KOLH.Af.:I , 3? 10 ,, /! sq:1 7 Re cc e :Rcgt and. a sqn of ROD 
wer e pu t u:id er bde (;or1::'1. ar:.·-·. a ,:;p of 27 Ar md Regt wa s 
wor king with :L:. " WJ;>g Hif ~ During the afternoon R. Wpg R .. 
YJ ~. ' t.. L' l:c.:..: .~· ~i ' ~°'J ·. ~·:., ~T' -·-". t.:1 :' :'··, · ~J.1~:11 ·.:- ? f_ .. }1Ggina Rif. 

(W. D. , H . r), . 7 Cdn I nf Bde , 19 Apr 4.5) 

3.52. The T' t'-.iV .' r ·ns o ~ cnpant al' this s a ctor, a s ha s al-
r eady bee n r e l a t e · , v:as 2 can I n: .i vi but .n cv·l thnt f o r mation was 
in th e act of moving (on the d :L o .:; ·~· c·.'d.er of tho · .. -in-C.) to 
Lt-Gen Simonds Y right flank 1Gc:ri.>):i.·a l Crerar t s Dispatch .5 May 45, 
~cit. , para .35) '!> Tho ci.ivis i.nnal ;:1 u::.-r7.'::!. r;·r o f opo ro. t ions for the 
we eK, 1.5-21 Apr rec ords t l1i :-:: j _ :o.po:i.'~;affc movo in the so wo r ds: 

On 18 Apr, HQ 2 Cdn .:.:.1.f ~ i v ;i r o cecdod south through 
ASSEN , HOOG:CVL:.21 1nd B.f,,,7T\Bli. G~'- befo !'O tu:-ning e ast 
throu ght H:UmI:I'Urlh T': OVl.'~-' tho 0 IBHI J.'.:S'RT.SCq Cana l, and 
across tho Dutch- Go::.unn fI'l nt i o:r in sq_uare 2 R~-O. Up . 
to this poi !1t, th e r0ad :-t had 'been l j 110d with t he Dutch 
poop l o, who .r. ,vG a Y J r .'i .: n th·u.siast ic wolcomo t o the 
troop,_; ~ 

Conti nu ing oas L°:'B.~ ·: ' s ov r " •,.; r .rontier , HQ 2 Cdn Inf 
Div passed t hrougll ·.:, ""·SEN , 1T!-"'~1IAFS and NORDHORN . The 
River Ems ·v-1as orossod. c - ;· t ··):r· LINGEN and t he fir s t stage 
of t h i s l ong 2mu ncy f r0 _' G .. tu.d _, __ ... ~n ended a f t er 110 
mi l es nea:t' H.:lSE.LUNNF. ~ r, E t l"i8 f ollow::i..~.:-: d~y ( 19 Apr) 
HC'~ 2 Cdn Int' Di.,., traver ~-, .... d bhe r emaining '3 7 mile s fr~m 
Hi\;SELUNNE , through JJ)NIN, 8IT, to a posi t ion .:.. . ~ - '-3:' ' ~ ,.. 0 
2676 approxima t e l y 5 nil us :1or 1.1 h - 0 n "' J· of' r J.01:rpenburg · 
(square 2 0 7 2)~ 
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(Vlcckly "Summry of Ops, 2 Cdn Inf Div, 
2.£ ~' 15- 21 Apr 45) 

As soon a.s tho Divisiono..l ho:i.dqunrters n rrived in its nGW a.rea. 
on 19 Apr , the c or110.nclo r nnd his stqff boga.n .l_)la.nning f or the 
no:~t offensive a gains t Old enburg (ibid) -

BND OF P_'i.RT II 
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P!i.RT III 

The Operations of First 
can fJ:mY, 20 Apr-5 May 45 

353 . The t opogr aphy of the area through which the main 
Canadian advance was mov i ng lent itsel~ to def ence and as 
General Crer ar states in his dispatch 

·-. 

The enemy was able to block the approaches to his 
positions through the surrounding peat bogs with 
barriers and mines and to cover these with concentrated 
f i re . Notwithstanding the collapse of the German 
ar mies elsewhere on· the western front, the 2nd Para
chute 0orps was still maintaining good control . In 
part the troops a vailable to def end this territory and 
the ports lying on the sea coast wer e compos ed of naval 
units . These nautical el ements shoV1 ed more spirit 
than dexterity in the ir unaccustomed role as i~antry . 

But in the bitter struggle being waged between the lower 
reaches of the Wes er and Ems the parachutists still 
fought with their accustomed f anaticism and skill at 
arms . 

(General Crerer ' s Dispc toh, 
5 May 45 , ~ cit , para 34) 

True enough , the awkward natur e of the ter rain had slowed up 
oper ations into North-Wester n Germany , but , even coupled wit~ 
fanatici sm and skill at arms , it was not enough to divert the 
deluge which was steadily engulfing the enemy' s forces . 

POLISH OPERATIONS NORTH OF THE KTJSTEN CANAL , 
19- 21 APR 45* 

354 . 10 Pol Armd Bde Gp established a bridgehead across 
the Kusten Canal west of Haar (76 39) at 1030 hours on 19 Apr. 
Progr ess was good for by i;50 hours a bridge had been complet ed 
and a squadron of erm0ur was over t he canal . (First Cdn Army 
Liaison offrs r epor ts , _£E cit, 191600D G. Ops, 2 Cdn Cor ps). 
It was expected that the opposition would s oon crumble and that 
the two brigade groups woul d proceed northwards unhindered . 
(Ibid) . Having no wish to give up ground so easily however, 
tli<30nemy contested the edvance towar ds Aschendort (7395) more 
heavily , although the Polos managed to capture Leh o (7289) . 
(Fir st Cdn Army Ops Log, April 1945, £12 cit , 19 Apr 45 , serials 
104 , 107 , 108 , 20 Apr 45, s&rial 2) - • 

355 . Shortly after midnigh~ 19/20 Apr , one of the 
Polish armour ed gr oups (1 Pol Armd Regt and 1 Pol Inf Bn) 
r epor ted that the woods south- west of Neu HGr brum (7592) were 
clear a nd that the attack on the village Aschs~dorf (7595) would 
follow . A great deal of prv3surc was r equired .11 ong this route 
and numer ous skirmishe s with the Gorman r ear guards t ook place 

K Referenc u maps : G.S.G.S. 4416 , Centra l Europe 1 :100 ,000 
Ml - Groningen, M2 - Oldenburg , L2 -
V/ilhelmShaven; also Appx "fl.". 
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bef or e Aschendorf (7395) was fina l ly captur~d by 1830 hours 20 
Apr . Meenwhile a r eport had arr ived at 2 Cdn Cor ps Headquart ers 
s tating that 24 Polish Lancers had brokon away t o the right of 
Aschendor f cr Kampe and wer G heading for th6 Bor gurwald- Pnpenburg 
road . An armoured gr oup thereupon thrus t forward , l eav.ing tw o 
companies of 9 Pol In1' Bn t o clear l.schendorf. The r oads leading 
from this small community to the bridges over the Ems on th6 
west and north wer e quickly s ecured by consolidet i ng the main 
r oad Aschend orf-Rh~de (6896) and seizing the village of Tunxdorf 
{7199) . (First Cdn .ti:rmy Lia ison Offr s R~port, ~cit , 2016JOB, 
SO 2 Cdn Cor ps ; also First Cdn Iu:my Ops Log , ~ ci:r;-at 20 Apr 
45 , serials 29 , )8 , 51, 63 , 85 , 94 , 104) 

356 . The advance continued during the night 20/21 Ii.pr, 
and on ths mor ning of 21 i ... pr 3 Pol Inf Bde (partially r~lieved 
of its commitments west of the Ems River by 3 Cdn Inf Div) 
cr ossed t he Kusten t o r einforc e the main effort . This gr oup 
assumed the t ask of clearing the area immediat ely north of the 
canal in the triungle Neuleha {7789) - Wildes Moor {8193} -
Bor germoor (8391) and of opening the r oute Borgermoor -
Papenburg. Meanwhile t he cr moured brigc.de , having r ea ched the 
outskirts of Pupcnburg , had passed its inrantry through to clear 
the way. It was under s t ood th.E!t a r egr ouping would take place 
as soon as the Poles wor e fully r elieved west of the Ems . At 
that time the armour ed brigade group would t ako over the r espon
sibility of the ent ire ar ea bounded by Papenburg - Borgermoor -
Bockhorst (8991) - Rhaudermoor {8805) while the infantry group 
would pr ess on eas twar ds t o secure the noxt main r oute nor th 
of the ca na l f r om Sedelaber s (0093) to Bolli ngen (9604) . (First 
Cdn A:rmy Liaison Offrs Reports , .£E cit , 211JOOB , G. Ops 2 Cdn 
cor ps ; also First Cdn lU'mY Ops Log , .£E cit, at 21 Apr 45 , 
serials 34 , 88) -

INTENTIONS OF 2 CDN CORFS , 20 l.PR. 45~ 

357. Lt- GGn Simonds had on 20 Apr told the Pol i sh 
Commander that his immudia t e tasks {after ~upenburg wus clear) 
would be t o probe for a crossing of the Leda river on the road 
t o Leer, but , if this r oute proved to be too strongly held , then 
the main wei ght of tho Polish efrort .must be transferred towar ds 
Varel . On the swnc day ~ G. O.C. 2 Cdn Corps hnd conferred 
with the commanders of 3 Cdn Inf Div and 5 Cdn Armd Div to impr ess 
upon them the importance of i,he c ompl et e r elief of 3 Cdn Inf Div 
by the t r oops of Maj -Gen B.M. Hoffmeistur ' s formetion . This 
would free the infantr y division f or its t ask of first moppi ng 
up west of the Ems River mid then following the Poles with its 
object of taking on L6er if that plcce called f or en infantry 
attack . The war diary of 2 Cdn Corps outlined the tasks es 
f ol lows: 

(a) 3 Cdn Div to r elieve 1 Pol Armd Div complete WEST 
of R EMS and clear enemy f r om pockets in t bet 
areu , also t o prepar e for inf bde cssoult acr oss 
R Leda into Leer 3nd open WEENER - LEER r d , then 
t o advcncc via AURICH on t o EMDEN . 

( b) 4 Cdn J...rmd Dlv t o complbte crossing of KUSTEN 
K.l'..Ni\L , odvance on ZivISCH:ENAHNER .MEER, strike El.ST 
t o OLDENBURG and if it is too str ongly held for an 
~rmd div to cepture , to capture and s eal off 
nor ther n exits and cl ose up t o R WESER . 

* Refer ence maps as f or par a 354 . 
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(c) 2 Cdn Div - to protect LEFT flank of 30 Corps and
advance to VECESACK.

(W.D., C.S., H.G<. 2 Cdn
Corps, 20 ~pr 45)

In addition a special light force was to be formed composed of
1 Cdn f~d C. Regt, 1 Belgian S.~.S. and 1 Brit S.h.S. all under
the commend of Headquarters 2 Cdn l\rmd Bds. This force was to
be prepared to puss throueh the left of 4 Cdn IJmd Div or later
(as opportunity offered) through the polish form£tions to harass
the enemy in ost Friesland. (Ibid)

THE f~Vf~CE OF 1 POL IJThID DIV CONTINUES, 22 f~ 45~

358. Throughout 22 ~pr the advance northward was carried
out by two parallel columns. 1 Pol l~md Regt and elements of 9
Pol Inf Bn followcd the line of tho railway towards Ihrhove
(8108) while on the right 24 Polish Lancers paced the main thrust
by moving along the rood Vollener-Konigsfehn (8000) - Flachsmeer
(8102). At 1000 hours Ihrhove (8108) had been passed and the
right flanking force (24 L) had swung eastwards to explore the
areas west of Rhaudcrmoor (8805). By the end of the day the
armoured group had taken the villages of Breinermoor (8411),
Bakemoor (8610) end Kollinghorst (8607) end had cleared most of
the ground south of the Lcda river. (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log,
~ cit, 22 Apr 45, serials 14, 20, 24; 23 Apr 45, serial 1).
Meanwhile a portion of the infantry group had gone into action
along the north bank of the Kaston following the line Neulehe
(7789) - Borgermoor (8391); it had taken Bockhorst (8992) ond
was sweeping to the north. (Ibid)

359. By this time there hod occurred two chonges in
plan. First, the state of thG roads was so bed that Maj-Gen
Maczek decided to cell in his Lancers fror.! the right flank and
push them north through Ihrhove (8108). Secondly, the pressure
against the Csnadian crmour further east was so hecvy that the
polish general was ordered (see porn 357) to switch his main
axis towards Varol (2733) and easo tho situation for Moj-Cen
vokes' hard pressed troops. (First Cdn !~ny Ops Log, £E cit,
22 Apr 45, seriols 18, 27). While tho armoured brigade cloered
its way northwards, 3 Pol Inf Bde Gp (2 pol Armd Rogt and 10
pol Mot Bn) ooncentrated at Kollinghorst (8607) ond by 1300
hours 23 Apr this column was ready to proceed costwards. Lt
the same time 8 Pol In! En WOB working its way up from the south
in the direction of Lengholt (9002). (Ibid, 23 Apr 45, seriol
17, t1Intentions"; First Cdn l...rmy Lioisonorfrs neport, £l2 cit,
231500B, SO 2)

360. During the night 23/24 Apr, 8 pol Inf Bn cade
good progress and by 1000 hours held the cross roads (915050)
eQst of the water obstacle and north of Longholt (9002).
Simultaneously, further south a small reconnaissanc6 group fol
lowed the northern bank of the Kusten Conal, clearing as it went.
On the northern flenk stronG patrols journeyed to Driever (7811)
end Esklum (8013) to find tho Gnemy in possession there. (2 Cdn
Corps Ops Log, £l2 cit, 24 Apr 1~5; seric.ls 1,7, 20). The advance
now began to show signs of dregeiTIb, for the roads were disappear
ing on every axis along which the Poles were travelling. Moreover,

* Reference maps as for para 354; also L'1px "Aft.
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water obstacles abounded and a seemingly endless series of
bridging operations had to be carried out. (Ibid, serials 2),
33). Nevertheless, where physical contact was not possible,
pressure was kept up by fire. The night of 21, Apr found the
polish troops holding a scattered line which stretched from the
outskirts of Driever (7811) on the left eastwards through
Brienermoor - Bakermoor - Schatteburg (8609), then in a south
easterly direction past Holte (8908) to the proposed bridge east
of the Langholtermeer, where the position had been sufficiently
strengthened by the Polish medium machine guns to secure the
southern flank. Along the north bank of the Kusten Canal, the
light reconnaissance group had reached ~ point a few hundred
yards short of Sedelsbarg (009)), but here considerable opposition
was encountered and no further headway was possible. (Ibid, 25
Apr, serial ))

;61. very little progress was made on 25 Apr, mainly
becsuse of the bridging and water difficulties. On the following
day, however, 10 pol Mot Bn, having secured the area of Pots
hausen (9210), assaulted across the stream north of that place
and, supported by fighter bombers, pressed on towards Stickhausen
(9)1)). (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, £J2 cit, 26 Apr 1,5, serials 2, 17).
Some 3000 yards to the south, 1 Por-Inf Bn moved towards Bokelcsch,
where it became involved in 8 woods clearing oporation, while on
the immediate right flank 8 Pol Inf Bn went for Bollingen (9601,).
In all sectors progress waG slow for the enemy was ideally placed
to conduct his defence. (Ibid, 27 Apr, serial 2; also First Cdn
Army Ops Log, on cit; 26 hpr-45, serials 71" 75). On the morning
of 27 Apr a messago receivod at Headquarters First Odn Army
explained the very great difficulties which Maj-Gen Maczek's men
had to face in their attempt to break out to the east:

G.S.O. 2, 1 Pol Armd Div 091,0 hrs, ) pol Inf Bde. 1
Pol Inf Bn cleared wood 9507 during night. 10 pol Mot
Bn report six 60 ft craters on dyke rd between Q92)110
925111, with ground both sides flooded. CRE states all
craters must b~ bridged. One 30 ft spen br under constr
at 921106 but work held up by hy mortar and arty fir ••
Two pontooas senk during night.

(Ibid, serial 26)

)62. Under such trying conditions of ground and resis-
tance it was small wonder that tho Polish soldit.rs could not
move on more quickly. Hawcvor, by persistent effort throughout
28 Apr the line edged its way eastwards. During the afternoon
Bokelesch (9507) was cloare~whilc Bollingen (960)) fell and was
held despite the enemy's frantic efforts to recapture the
Village. (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, ~ cit, 28 Apr 1,5, serial 1).
FUrther south, out of Longholt, IU Pol !~md Reece Regt had swopt
south to the area of Rnmsloh (9500), whence it proceeded along
the main rond as fnr as thL hamlets of Hollon (9799) and Scherrel
(9777). There at 1500 hours 28 l~pr contact was E;stab1ished with
the Polish light reconnaissence group coming up from Scdelsburg
(009)). (First Cdn f~my Ops Log, on cit, 28 Apr 1,5, serials 55,
6)). Meanwhile, on the nor thorn fI8n~eyond Ihrhove (8008),
9 Pol Inf Bn had cloorcd up to tho snuthern banks of the Ledn
river ond was preparing to enter the small town of Nettelburg
(8)13) . (Ibid, sorial 88)

)6). The struggle for tho opportunity to menoeuvre went
on all through 29 Apr. ) pol Inf Bde continued to develop the
route from Potshausen (9100) to Stickheusen (9)1)), nt the same
time maintaining a firm contact with the Germans to its front.
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10 pol Armd Bde, not being Rble t~ operate successfully in this
boggy erea, was gredually being pulled out of the line for a
new task - thet of passing through the town of L~er, which had
been recently captured by 3 Cdn Ief Div, and striking out to the
north-east in the direction of Wilhcmshnven, thot prOUd bastion
of the Germon Ne,,!. (Ibid, 29 .~pr 1>5, soriel 69,71). But
before that story cen Dc"""""told it is necessary to trece the operetions
of :3 Cdn Ini' Div, wheal.;. cDpture of LEer was to make the Polish
advance possible.

-' ,
3 GDlI INF DIV'S OPERI.TION WEST OF THE =,

21-29 APR 45"

364.
quarters 2
control of
completely
of 22 1.pr.

According to the instructions issued by Heud
Cdn Gorps on 20 Apr (see pora 357 to this report)
the ~reo b~tween Groningen and the Ems River had
passed to Hcj-Gen Ke:efler's command by the evening

On the right flank, based on the West bonk of the
river ~B, 8 Cdn Inf Bdc with R. de Chaud on the right
and Q.O.R. of C. on the loft faced up to the WEENER
(7408) NIElWffi - SClli'~S (6410) railway. 9 Cdn Ief
Bde was concentrated in WINSCHOTEN (5305) with
Divisional Headquerters. 7 Cdn Inf Bdc held the left
flenk with 1 C. Scot R. in tho vicinity of WiLENBORGEN
(4618), R. Wpg Rif in the Vicinity of APPINGED[~
(3125), and Regine Rif in the area of SPIJK (4033).

(3 Cdn Ief Div, Weekly
Summary of Ops end Lctivities,
~ cit, 22 Lpr - 28 hpr 45)

In this area west of the Ems, the Canadians must now reduce the
remaining enemy strongholds on the left bonk of the estuary end
eest of Groningen. (Ibid)

365. The first metter to be attended to was the
elimination of the Germen stronghold at DGlfzijl, a task which
fell to the rifle brigade. Th•. Reginas were thus directed to
the north nnd north~vest of Groning~n; R. ~pg Rif had to toke
out tha large town of Lppingede~ (4125) while the 1 C. Scot R.
was launched against Wegenborgon (4618). (Ibid, also W.D.,
H.Q. 7 Cdn Ief Bde, 21 Apr 45) ----

366. On the riaht 1 C. Scot R. had deployed its com-
panies sUitably. On the morning of 21 l~pr "Ell Coy was stationod
on detechment duty et Finste~volde (5712) (Where it had relieved
the Poles), "e tt Goy held Nieuwolda (4917), while "D" Coy was

* Reference mcps: G.3.G.S. 4414, EastennHollood, Western
Germany, 1:25,000 Sheets 2907 - Nieuwepekela,
2908 - Onstwedde, 2909 - Aschendorf, 2807 
Vaendam, 2808 - Winschoten, 2809 - Nieuwe
Schons, 2810 - WLcner, 2811 - westrhauderfchn,
2707 - Sidd~buren, 2711 - Nortmoor, 2709 
Ditzumer Verlnot, 2710 - Leer, 2708 - wolden
dorp, 2611 - Hesel, 2610 - Neerhoor, 2609 
Emden, 2607 - Delfzijl; olao i~:ppx "B".
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firm east of the road and railway junction at (442181); "A" Coy
was still in Groningen on &u~rd duties. (W.D., 1 C. Scot R.,
21 Apr 45). Early on 21 Apr "D" Coy was sent in to cttack the
village of Wagenborgen (4618) from the south-west. Throughout
the morning the troops mode one effort ofter another to advance
agcinst the hEQvy fire covering tho severnl obstacles along the
route. The enemy put up tremendous resistance. During
the afternoon the Scots had some success, but it ~as

short-lived. Counter-ettacks cnd eccurute fire began to take
toll, and by tho end of the day "D" Coy hnd only forty-five
fighting men~ loft. Realizing that he was up against stera
opposition and thet Cl co-ordin~ted effort would be necessary,
Lt-Col L.S. Henderson ordered "0" Coy to re::tire to its former
positions eQst of the railway. Reir~orcGmcnt w&s essGntial
but this would t~ke time, for the battelion was well dispersed.
Orders were therefore quicl::ly sent out to both "All God nBlt Cays
to come forwcrd 1n TCVs to strengthen the battalion's sector.
(Ibid)

367. As soon as the fresh troops arrived, tlB" Coy was
sent to re-occupy "DIt Coy's old position on the rood south of
wageaborgen (in the built up aren ("~17)). "A" Coy lined the
railroad to the north of "DIf coy. From these positions, (1 strong
patrolling programme commenced. By 1800 hours the commanding
officer felt thet he had sufficient inforcetion upon Which to
base e concentrated ~ttnck. Within c short space of time the
requirEd support had beon laid on and ~t c:bout 21)0 hours, "t.."
and "Bit cays attacked from tho west end south whil(. "0" Coy
began to push towards tho high dyke Which protects the eastern
part of the village. (Ibid) . The C sSAult was pressed home in
the darkness against sc~red opposition and at midnight,
22/23 l.pr J the Scottish had "A" nnd "BII Cays in Wngonborgcn.
SimUltaneously "c" coy had established itself firm on the dykes
to the east. (Ibid)

368. The enemy's reaction to our capture of Wegen
bergen was nainly confined te herassing fire with small arms
and self-propelled guns. The morning of 23 Apr saw fiB" Coy
firm in the southern pf)rtion of the village.aod "A" Coy well
established in the northern port. Both sub-units hod sooe
trouble with isolated strong points, but accounted for a good
number of Germans who were ident ified as member. of 359;',crinc Fcrtress
Bn. Over on the dyke eost of the villoge, "c" Coy though well
positioned, was SUbjected to fierce volleys of well-aimed rifle
and machine gun fire end wes thus pinned temporarily, being
unable to contact the soldiers within the Village itself.
(Ibid, 22 Apr 45)

369. The eneny launched his cQunter-attack against
the Canadien Scottish at about 1130 hours. "1.11 Coy sew the
German infantry forming up Ana csked for reinforcement. This
soon arrived in the form of severnl cerriGrs (from ItDn Coy's
position to thE rear) and 0 troop of tonks, the latter being
warned to proceed with caution. This warniag they totally dis
regarded. ~s the war Diary of 1 c. Scot R. states:

•.• they rompod through the southem ~rt of the village;
and, as they reechod the r::rea between "/~It ond ItBu
Cays, three were knocked out by panzerfousts (Bazookas).
Tho eneoy haa infiltrated through the positions held
by our coys and had met the tanks as they came.

~ Normally a fighting company in action musters about 65 - 75
all ranks.
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Artillery was brought to bear on the infiltrating
force causing them to go to ground ond evacuate the
area.

(Ibid, 23 Apr 45)

By the close of day, thorough sweeps certified that the greeter
part of the area was clear. Small eneey groups, however, were
still trying hard to penetrate the Canadian positions and, as
the night wora on, the "Scottish" reoained alert. (Ibid)

370. On the following day 1 C. scot R. was reliavod
by Ir R.C. of 11 Cdn Inf Bdo and Lt-Col Henderson's Den con
centrated around the villaga of Eeksta (4808). There, mobile
bath units were available, hot naala were served and the troops
were able to rest. However, any outlook or promise for OD easier
time was shattered that eveniag when the battalion was ordered
to be at Nieuwe Schens (6409) by first light 25 Apr. There the
"Soottish" would come under oommand 8 Cdn Inr Bda and would oaslst
Brigadier Roberts' men to clear up the west bank of the Ems River.
(Ibid, 24 Apr 45)

371. Meanwhile the other rifle regiments had also
contributed towards the sealing of the Delfzijl pocket. In the
centre sector R. Wpg Rif had begun to move on Appingedao (4125)
on 20 Apr and by last light oa that dey Lt-Col Fulton had his
troops deployed and ready to css!lult. flD" Coy wns then holding
Loppersum (3426), "A" Coy was established in Wirduo (3625),
ttE" Coy occupied Leerrncns (3728) while "G" Coy wntched the
battalion's right flank from the crea of Wirduoerdraai (3625).
On the northern flank Q troop of 7 Cen Recce Regt waa feeling
out the routes towards the coast north of Appingednm (4125).
(W.D., R. Wpg Hif. 20 Apr 45; also AEF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F,
Docket VI, Folio No. 17, Special Raport NO. 34, prepared by
R. Wpg Rj~; Phase I, 18-24 Apr 45 - Holland)

372. 21 Apr dawned, a cool, showery day. At 0800
hours the "little bleck de:vils" received the order to advance.

"Btt and "C tt Cays were to push on towards APPINGEDf.M
(Mil 4227). The 7 Recce were also to proceed towards
I.l/lRSUll (M;1 4227).

(Ibid)

On the left "Bn coy Vias aided ty the. scout cars of 7 Cdn Reece
[legt. From Leermens (3728) the reconnais sance troops, finding
all the bridges leadinB to Appingodnm denalished, swung north to

.. occupy the farming Village of Godlinze (3831) at 1130 hours.
On the right nc" Coy followed the mai n road leLding into the
objective fran Wirdum (3625) and reachad the woods east of
Eekwerderdraai (3724) to overrun a socII eneey gun position.
While "C" Coy resumed a cautious advance because of the vor1ous
obstacles and many mines, "Bit coy workt::d out of Leermens (3728)
to Bee what routes might still be open. I..t the some time "Alt
Coy was brought forward into Lecrmens. (Ibid). At about oiddey
one good (but very light) bridge was founa-oetween Loermens and
the tiny hamlet· at oosterwijtwerd (3827) end nAn coy was told to
push on through. In Oostcrwijtword (3827) "An coy stopped to
organize for its ettack, and at ~500 hours Lt-Col Fulton ordered
the advance on Appinged~ to commence. (Ibid)

373. Leck of bridges as well as the numorous ditches
ond small pockets of eneey resistance ende progress very slow.
"A" coy nede little haadway for the rest of the dey, but early
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on the morning of 22 Apr the village of Jukwerd (4027) was
entered end thus a stort line was secured for the final effort.
"DIt coy was brought up behind "LH for a coordinated attack in
canjunction with lie" Coy's thrust ClODe the southern axis. The
two companies went forward at oBoO hours but agein progress was
extremely slow and both our artillery nnd Dortors were kept busy
helping the infantry to move on. In addition, ~ost of the roads
and tracks were henvl1y mined. Obstacles were so numerous that
some considerable tine wos required before the way to Applngedao
was clenr enough to perolt sofe passage. It was a day of con
tinuous trial and effort OBeinst bod conditions of ground and
well-sited defences, but operations on the next day proved that
the end was not far off. (Ibid)

374. lJter a night of steady patrolling the advanoe
was resuced in the early hours of 23 hpr and by 0600 hours both
"nit ond "ell coys were inside the snaIl town. t.'Ieanwhile ItBtl Coy
had been Doved up behind "D" to seize the brickyards (4126) on
the northern outskirts. The cnony was not in any great strehgth.
true, but he put up a stiff fight whenev€r encountered end it wos
nidday before the Conndicns were in fim control of Apping~ddc.

"D" and "C" Cays held the enin portion of the place, ns" WOB
consC'lidated around the brickycrds. ond "1~" coy held its ground
at Jukwerd. North of "A" coy, Lt-Col Fulton had plaoed his
anti-tank platoon as infantry near Nije-Klooster (4028) to watoh
the left flank. Later in the afternoon "B" Coy was sent through
"c" to mop up the south-eastern section of the little town
beyond the river. This was accomplished without much trouble
before last light. (Ibid)

375. The relief of R. Wpg Rif by perth R. on the
following morning was heartily appreciated, for, although the
oppsoition hftd never been of a dangerous nature, the troops hed
had to work hard to gain ground. NOW, having suocessfully com
pleted the task allotted, Lt-Col Fulton packed his men into the
Kangaroos Which had brOUght Perth R. up to the front and started
off towards the area of Oostwolde (5312). (W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn
Inf Bde and R. Wpg Rif, 22-24 Apr 45)

376. On the northern flank Regina Rif had not had
much fighting to do. Their main object had bean to get as olose
as possible to Delfzijl from the north. Having a very large
area of responsibility did not make this an easy taSk, sinea in
this sector there were ronny routes which the enemy could hove
used to infiltrate and disrupt activities. Thankfully enough
the enemy (it seems) had only one idea, to withdraw into his
perimeter at Deltzijl and deny that place for as long as he oould.
To the east of the line Uithuizen (2935) - Middelstum (2628),
the Villages of Roodeschool (3536), Garshuizon (3131), Zandeweer
(2933) and "tZandt (3530) were all found clour and occupied by
midday 21 Apr. Thereafter Lt-Col Gregory moved his headquarters
up to Godlinze (3831) to direct the advance of Spijk (4033),
by "Bit Coy. At about the seme time "0" co~r moved on to Losdorp
(3931), the idea being to form a line facing Holwierde (4229)
from the north. Very little was seen of the enemy, thB main
opposition being from the long-range guns on tho coast above
Emden and the few pieces whioh were defending Delfzijl. The
Reginats positions remained unchaneed throughout 22 Apr, and
whatever ground had been given up on the l~ft in order to close
in to the south wes token over by elements of 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt.
Late thet night the battalion, like the others in the brigade,
received orders to move and hand over to perth R. of 5 Cdn l~d

Div. (W.D., Regina Rif, 21-23 Apr 45)
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7 CDN INF BDE SflIFTS TO TEE RIGHT, 23 APR 45"

377. From the areas of Oostwolde (5312) eastwards to
the region of Niauw-Bcerta (6111), R. Wpg Rif And Regina Rif
now took on the work of clearing up to the Dollart coast. The
onus of this task fell mainly on Regina Rif together with a
special battle group composed of a company of R. Wpg Rif, a
troop of L.A.A. guns, a platoon of medium machine-guns and a
platoon of heavy mortars, the last-named sub-units from C.H. of
O. (M.G.). This battle group was to act as a left flank pivot
for the Reglnes, who were to mop up the last few of the enemyts
gun positions on the coast line. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde,
24 Apr 45). "A" Coy moved first at 1230 hours to seize the
community of Kostverloren (6113); the Winni~og's company group
then brought up the left, occupied Gandzendijk (5812) and
pressed on to Hongerigewolf (59l3), despite some very heavy
shelling. Meanwhile the Reginns' adv~nce was progressing WEll,
the enemy being driven from his defences by the successive
bombing and strafing attacks of a dozen supporting Spitfires.
Drieburg (62l2) fell at 1550 hours and Lt-Col Gregory laid on
the necessary patrols to cever the preparations for n full
attack later on along the Reiderwolder polder Dijk (625l55
640157). nAt! ond ltD" Cays were to secure the dyke, Whereupon
tlB't Coy would pass on through to the west to take the canal and
dyke junction 2000 yards north of Hongerigewolf (5913). (Ibid,
also W.D., Regina Rif, 24 Apr 45) ----

378. The Regina Rif's effort started at 0130 hours
25 Apr: although opposition was fairly heovy, within the hour
nAif end "D" Cays reported success on the first objectives along
the Reiderwolder polder dyke. As daylight approached the op6n
nnturG of the ground prevented much movement. For a While it
appeared that the cttack might have to be postponed, but, QS

the brigade's War Diary relates:

••• the situation was not quite as grim as it might
have been esp6cielly when the R. Wpg Rif reported the
cheering ne~a that a white flag was flying et 598163 
this is the" gun bty position which during the last
few days caused us so much trouble. The Reginos
following this report quickly moved up and captured
the position - total bag 4 x 10.5 em guns - two intact
and two destroyed (by our arty) and approx 165 Pw.
The G6rI!l.Cn offrs in ch~lrgo of the bty hod esccped
the previous night via boets to EIIDEN. The Reginas
then consolidated thoir positions aloag the line
598164 - 643137 - 588149 - 639156 and then sent the
recces NW along th roeds to contact the Westminster
Regt on our LEFT flank.

(W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf
Bde, 25 Apr 45)

379. This short operation ended the rifle brigada's
task in this sector. It was now decided that 5 Cdn Armd Div
should extend its lines eastwards t~ cover Brigadier Gibson's
area, thus freeing the infantry battalions for their part in the
assault cn Leer. On 26 Apr the rifle brigade moved Bcross the
Ems river over 1 Pol t~md Div's routes to concentrate north of
Papenburg, taking with them 16 Cdn Fd Coy, R.C.E., "B" Coy, 14
Cdn Fd Amb, "C" Sqn, 27 Cdn l.rmd Regt, 4 A.Tk bty and the 4.2
mortars of C.H. of O. (M.G.). (W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde and
units, 26 Apr 45)

)[ Reference maps e.s for pera 364; olso Appx "B".
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THE OPERl.TIONS OF 8 CDN INF BDE, 21-27 Ic"R 45"

380. 8 Cdn Inf Bde's efforts to c1eer the west bank of
the Ems River (end secure one of the stort lines for 9 Cdn Inf
Bde's assault on Leer) begun on 22 Lpr, shortly after eleoents
of 1 pol I~md Div in the nrea south of Wbener (7407) and Bunde
(6810) had been relieved. Having formed a boae of operations
at Rhede (6996) with N. Shore R., the brigadier sent Q.O.R. of C.
and R. de Chaud, adequately supported by crocodiles together with
one squadron of 7 Cdn Recco fiGgt ~nd a Inrge amount of ortil16ry,
to close up to the rai1wey Bunde (6810) - Weener (7407) late on
22/.pr. (W.DS., H._!. 8 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 22 I.pr 45; also
3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, QE cit, 22 Apr 45, serials 27, 36). Both
bntta1ions moved forwara-by-Ieap-frogging their companies along
the selected routes. ~lthou£h neither unit was able to travel
very fest, by 0830 hours 23 Apr R. de Chaud was up to the line
of the railway some five hundred yards ecst of Bunde (6810).
Similarly, Q.O.R. of C. on the right hed crossed several
formidable crcters to reach the railway tracks south of WeGner.
(7407). (Ibid, 23 Apr 45, serials 12, 15)

381. N. Shore R. then passed through Q.O.R. of C. at
about 1100 hours and edvanced t~{crds Weener supported by the
tanks of 27 Cdo I~nd Regt. (Ibid, serie1 23). Soiper fire
met the New Brunswick men c!s 'tneY plodd&d fOl"\'1Qrd end craters
barred the road, making it impossible for the arnour to keep
up, but by sheer perseverence Lt-Co1 J.N. Gordon kept his
soldiers moving on. Weenor was entered and ~ll coopanies had
conso1idatei by 1800 hours. The prisoners totalled one hundred
and three." (W.D., N. Shore R., 23 1.pr 45). While N. Shore a.
had been thus occupied the Chaudieres entered Bunde, E1enents
of 7 Cdn Recce Regt which had struck out from the region of
Nieuwe Schons (65101 to probe the brigade'S left flank, reported
that a fair number of the eneoy were withdrawing to thE north.
(3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, £E ait; 23 ~pr 45, serials 45, 57, 60)

382. f~ter a night of strenuous patrolling the advance
was resumed on 24 hpr. Opposition rencined stiff and sane
bitter encounters with the eneny r&orguards took pIece. On
the right N. Shore H. took Kirchborgun (7711) end Bingun (7814).
On the left R. de Chaud hod treve11ed north fran Bunde and
approached the road junations (7013 and 7016) some two thousand
yards west of Bohilerwo1d (7215). At this stege, Brigadier
RobErts ordered the Queen's ~vn to pass through R. de Chaud.,
but, fearing for his open left f1onk, he osked ~aj-Gen Keaf10r
Whether a battalion of 7 Cdn Inf Bde could be nuda available
on that flank. As a result of this request, 1 C. Scot R. was
placed under cODI:1f1nd 8 Cdn Inf Bde. ;~s will be seen, h0W'0ver,
the reoonnaissance troops did their work too well Dnd the
Scottish were not needed much. (Ibid, 25 ~pr 45, serio1s 4, 6,
11; W,Ds., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde & unItS, end 1 C. Scot n., 24-25
Apr 45)

383. On the night 24/25 Apr Q.O.R. of C. begen its
tedious journey towards Ditzuner Ver1aat (6819) to aontaat 7 Cdn
Hecce Regt, whiah had come up very quickly on the left. The
~ueents OWn wero then left to continue on to rench Oldendorp
(702)), Ditzum (6924) and Pagum (6824). That these tasks involved

" Reference 5aps: G.S.G.S. 4414, 1:25,000 Sheets 2709 
Ditzumer VerUe~ 2710 - Leer, 2809 - Nieuwe
Schons, 2RIO - weener; elsa Appx "Btt.

Xl< Marine Security Bn (3 Cdn Inf Div Intelligence Summary No.
100, 23 Apr 45).
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more than idle routine is illustreted by en officiel eccount of
the operetions •

..•at 0730 bra a group of the enemy were observed
forming up for en atteck on tha right of Cherlie Coy.
Before any assault could materialize however, Charlie
Coy took effective counter-action. Twenty-five
casualties were inflicted and five others taken
prisoner. Charlie Coy suffered no casualties in this
action, but shortly after two casualties were suffered
under a severe concentration of shellfire.

(AEF: 45/8 Cdn Inf Bda/C/D,
Docket II, Folio I, 1st Bn,
Q.O.R. of C., 24 Apr - 25
Apr 45)

384. Beyond Ditzumar Verlaet (6818) the riflemen
crossed a small stream and established a bridgehead through
which "B" Coy wes pessed to cepture Dijksterhusen (6722) end
Pogum (6824) on the left end "D" Coy want on to seiza Ditzumer
(6820) on the right. (Ibid). These attacks did not, howevar,
go well. The account reretes:

Beker Coy, committed et 1730 hrs wes forced to with
draw becBuse of resistance and rIsing water on the
southern epproaches to POCUM. Dog end Cherlie Coys
were also withdrmm evd a En "on group was held.
Under e different plen of etteck Dog Coy et 0100 hrs
in the morning was committed first to take DITZUMER.

(Ibid)

Both objectives were found to be well manned, but the enemy.
sensing that it was too late to put up any eff€ctive resistanoe.
geva up without much ado. Approximately five hundred prisoners
were taken by Q.O.R. of C. (Ibid, and W.D., Q.O.R. of C., 24-26
Apr 45; elso 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, £E cit, 25 Apr 45, seriels
60, 26 Apr 45, seriel 6l)~ ---

385. Meanwhile R. de Cheud hed been redirected over
to the right end on that flenk the French-Canadiens seized Jemgum
(7619), Midlum (7521) end Neudorp (7124) without much trouble.
(Ibid, 26 Apr, serial 61, 27 npr, sorials 2, 4, 6, 8). south
of the Cheudieres the stretch of roed covering the villages of
Holtgaste (7515) and Soltborg (7715) and leoding from Bingum to
Jemgum were left to the reconnaissanoe squadron. which cut ea3t
ward across the rear of the two forward battalions. (Ibid,
seriel 5). On 27 Apr, 8 Cdn Inf Bde completed its tas~.O.R.
of C. end R. de Cheud linked up, end it wes arranged thet the
erae would be teken over by 103, 74 and 52 Cdn A.Tk Btys with
elemants of C.H. of o. (M.G.). (Ibid, serial 11). The three
infantry battalions would th6n concentrate nenr Nieuwe Schons.
(W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde, 27 Apr 45)

386. This lest phase of operations by 8 Cdn Inf Bda
hed been characterized by day end night ection during which
resistance WQS spasmodic and casuclties were suffered mainly
by reason of well-concealed mines and the shelling from the guns
of the fixed defences of Emden (6531). The Rheider-Lcnd
peninsula consists of flat farm land with dyke roeds, the

~ Elemants of 361, 363, 366 Marina Fortrass Bns; 6 nlerm Bn,
18 Rft Unit (4, 7, 9 Convalescent Coys) 126 uerine Arty En.
(3 Cdn Inf Div Intelligence Summery No. 101, 26 Apr 45).
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surrounding ground being usuolly impassable to vehicles of soy
sort. Consequently it had been necossary to "plug flwaytt along
the aveilable roads. Craters hed been filled or bridged under
the most unpleasant conditions, for the enemy knew his ground
well and most of the passeble routes haa been fully registered
by his heavy coestal guns. The tesk of 8 Cdn Inf Bde had been
well done end now the troops were told that they might·enjoy a
few days well-earned rest. (f~F: 45/3 Cdn let DiV/C/F

i
Docket

VI: Special Report NO. 38 by H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde - Batt e Narra
tive, 18 Apr 45 - 5 May 45)

387. Maj-Gen Keefler's troops were now about to under-
take a most important operation, the assault on Leer. It was
estimated that this large town, which lies east of the Ems River
and is protected on the south by the Leda River, was held by
well-organized portions of 361, 363 end 366 Marine Fortress
Battalions, supported by anti-aircraft and coastal defence guns
from the area of Emden. 3 Cdn In! Div was to establish a bridge
head north of the junction of the ~~s and L&da waterways and to
secure first Leer (8115), then the smaller town of Loge (8215).
The divisional plan called for an attack in three pheses. In
the first instance 9 Cdn Inf Bde (Brigadier Rockingham) was to
carry out three simultaneous thrusts across the Ems and Ledn
Rivers and seoure the bridgehead, which included the town of
Leer. In the second phose 7 Cdn Inf Bde was to pass through the
highland brigade and swing east to capture Loga (8215) (a suburb·.
of Leer east of the town itself) and the neighbouring woods
(8216). Thereefter 9 Brigade would strike northWards to enlarge
the lodgment. In support of the attack the Canadinns had 12, 13
end 14 Fd Regts, which comprised Maj-Gen Koefler's divisional
artillery, 11 Cdn Army Fd Regt and 7 Cdn Mod Regt. In addition,
they hod 4 Brit A.C.R.h., which at the time consisted of four
medium regiments, two heDVY regiments nnd one sub-unit of super
heavy (9.2 inch) guns. (f~F: 45/3 Cdn In! Div/RCA/C/E; R.C.A.,
3 Cdn In! Div 0.0. No.2, Op "DUCK", dated 28 Apr 45, end Task
Table No. I, Op "LULU", 27 f,pr 45, attached)

388. Brigadier Rockingha~s intention wes to assault
with two battalions in storm boats and on& company of his third
unit in assault boats~* as follows. On the right one company
Nth N.S. Highrs, having assembled at and embarked from the
curvbd (8113) dyke west of Hborenborg (8112), was to cross the
Leda River end capture the small poninsula which guards the entry
to the harbour of Leer. In the centre H.L.I. of C., with under
oommand one platoon of "C" Coy C.H.O. of O. (M.G.) and in support

~ Reference maps as ror para 364.

XK storm boots - small p~,ered craft provided, supervised and
operated by R.C.E.

*** Assault boats - collapsible boats normally provided by
R.C.A.S.C. direct to the infantry who operete them. (Infantry
Training, part V, Appx F, p. 58 and cmendmcnt No. I attnched;an
Field Engineering & Mine Warfare, pemphlet NO.8, part I,
"Assault River Crossing" 1948, Reprinted in Canada 1949,
Appx "A").
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one section of 18 Cdn Fd Coy, was to assemble at and embark from
Langeniepe (77101, proceed up tho Ems River, and soil in 30
atorm boats against the area of LGGrort (7913). On the left
S.D. & G. Highrs, with almost identical units~ to those which
H.L.I. of C. had under command, would assemble at Bingumgaste
(77131 end embark et Bingum (7814), cross tho Ems north of tho
Lt:.srort bridgesite, end seize the western outskirts of LeE-r.
In reserve the brigade commnnder hod Nth N.S. Highrs (16SS one
company), with under conuannd one plctoon of medium mnchine guns
of C.H. of O. (M.G.) and one section of 18 Cdn Fd Coy (20
assQult boats). The tesk of the reserve was to cross the Ledn
River from the Village of Esklum (8012) as soon as the situation
elsewhere permitted, nnd strike at the centre of Lbsr from the
south. (W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Ede, April 1945, Appx I; 9 Cdn Inf
Bde 0.0. No.1, Op "DUCK").

SUPPORT FOR OPERi,TION "DUCK", 28 IJ'R 45

389. Apart from the extemely heavy artillery support
(already mentionad in para 387), 9 Cdn Inf Bda hod the assistanceof
27 Cdn Armd Regt. ~'he armour was allotted these te.sks:

(0) "B" Squadron, 27 Cdn li.Tmd Regt would concentrate
in the area of Mittelaten Borgum (7710) and await
orders to be forried across the obstccle.

(b) "1." & "Gil Squadrons, 27 Cdn l..rmd Regt were to take
positians on the west bank of th~ Ems and south
bank of the Ledn rivers and would give direct
support to the assQulting troops.

(Ibid)

390. The bridging and rafting programme ia of particular
interest. A Claas 40 bridge would be constructed after dark at '
the ferry site north of Esklum (8013). Three Class 40 rafts,
previously constructed at Langeniepe (77101, were to be floated
downstream to operate at the two ferry sites. One near the
proposed bridgesite (803133) north of Esklum, the other west of
Leerort (7921371. In addition storm boat ferries would convey
jeeps and the battalion anti-tank guns across the wat6r. Each
battalion was allotted four storm bonts for this purpose. The
heavier equipments, such as the guns of 94 Cdn A.Tk Bty and the
heavy mortars of two platoons of C.H. of O. (M.G. I, were to be
allotted to the forward batt8lions as soon as a bridge was com
pleted. H hour for the attack was set for high tide on the
afternoon of 28 Apr and would be mode known by the code word
"WHISKY". (Ibid, peras 6-10 inclusive; paras 12-15 incl)

391. It 1s now necessary to review the ectivities of
7 Cdn In! Bde for the post twenty-four hours, mainly because
it was Brigadier Gibson's (Lt-Col Gregory was, in fact, acting
Brigade eommonder at tho time) task to cloar the south bonk of
the Leda River. The Polish troops which hod been operating in
this area hed been swung over to the east, leaVing several s~Qll

pockets of enemy along th6 river bank. It was against these th8t
the cOCIDander of the rifle brigade now turned his attention.
Shortly efter middey, 26 Apr, R. Wpg Hif and Regina Rif settled
once more within the Germnn bordor to occupy concentration areas

'K 20 storm boets instead of )0.
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north of Flechsmeer (8102). H~re the two units carried out some
intensive house clearing. Meanwhile, (on 26 Lpr) 1 C. Scot R.
hod attacked and secured the riverside hamlet of Kloster Mudhe
(7812), from which the Scottish went on to occupy Esklum (8013)
by 1630 hours. Lccording to the brigade's wer diary, the
situation at Esklum (8013) was quiet.

However, this state of happiness did not lost for any
length of tine for the Boche suddenly decided to stage
a oounter-attock in the for@ of aD QSSQult with boats
from the North bonk (i.e. Leer side) ef the Leda River.

(W.O., H.n.. 7 Cdn Inf
Bde, 26 f,pr 45)

This attock was quickly brokea up by fire from the guns of 12
Cdn Fd Regt. 1 C. Scot R. then proceeded to swoep along the
south benk of the water berrier. While this was going on R.
Wpg Hif were put on short notice to occupy Ihrhove (8008) early
on the foll!:WIing dny in or'\er to set up Q I:lorshclling area for
the assaulting troops of 9 Cdn Inf Bde. (Ibid)

392. Throughout the night 26/27 Lpr, Lt-Col Henderson's
men consolidated their goins ond even exploited ecstwards to
seize the village of Heerenborg (8112). By 0500 hours thirty
prisoners had been taken and over three hundred mines-lifted.
shartly after first light the brigade commander ordered 1 C.
Scor R. to seaure the rood loading from Ihrhove (which was now
Controlled by R. Wpg Rif) to the river.

The 1 C. Scot R. Bcting on these orders sent out Q
recoe party to the areo first, then occupied the
position around 1800 hours. Fran the start it was not
exactly a health resort - Jerry laced them with arty,
mortars and I!.G. fire and et epprox 1900 hrs counter
attacked the coy there frou tho NE. Tanks from the
Polish txmd Div who ere in this erea were rushed to
the scene, end in conjunction with ItD" Coy 1 C. Scot
n. repelled the attock. Even ot thot our ccsualties
were not light.

(w.O., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf
Ede. 27 i.pr 45)

393. The trouble in this sector was gredually overcone
and the divisional flcnk oade secure, elthouGh no firu contact
could be established with 1 pol iJod Div on the right. On the
morning of 28 Apr errengements were mnde to allow Nth N.S. Highrs
to concentrate at Esklum in preparation for the assault Bcross
the river. This eccording to the Brigade'S wer diary

•••meant that two coys of the 1 C. scot R. were forced
to pull bock. However the novo was co~pleted satisfac
torily with no undue 6xciteoent. Trouble was cBueed
by some Gerafln civilicns in the 1 C. Scot u. area so
the peoples of all the towns there were evacucted sone
Diles to the SOUTH.

(Ibid, 28 Lpr 45)

._'"'1 -
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THE ASSAULT AGJJNST LEER BY 9 CDN INF BDE,
28 APR 45"

394. The operation, known by the codeword "DUCK", was
to be leunched in deylight. Lt-Gen Simonds' headquarters had
insisted that the bridgehead be firm by last light, so that the
enginears could start building a bridge. The daylight assault
necessitated a powerful supporting programmeXX to neutralize
the enemy's observed fire. This had already been arranged as
well as a smoke screen to cover our approach. Leer is situated
at the confluence of the Ems and Lede rivers Bnd covers the
roads to the femous naval base at Emden (6470). The town itself
is well protected by water on three sides and marshy ground on
the north. Other than by boat, it could not be approached, since
all bridges leading to it had been demolished. An official
account of operation states:

An opposed landing was anticipated, us air photographs
showed weapon slits dUB along the dykes surrounding
the Leer peninsula •••• The Ems is a tidal river, at
this point about 300-350 yards wide. The assault in
storm boets could only be made during the period of
1tSlack Water". Suitable landing sites were only
availeble at high tide.

(l~F: 45/9 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D,
Docket I, folio 1; ~1:emorBndum

NO. 13, Memo of Interviews
with Brigadier J.M. Rocking-'
hem, D.S.O., Comd 9 Cdn Inf
Bde and other offioers,
given to Hist Offr, 3 Cdn
Inf Div, 4 May 45; Operation
ttDUCK" )

395. Tho hour of high and low tide werD ascertained
with considerable patience by the intelligence officer of S.D.
& G. Hlghrs, who spent same twenty-four hours observing the
river. H. Hour was finally set for 1500 hours 28 Apr; at that
time the tide would be high and, with a certain amount of good
fortune, the brigade could cross and secure the lodgment by
nightfall. (Ibid)

396. The afternooa of 28 Apr was sunny end clear enough
that "Our close support aircraft were able to attack Leer in the
initial softening up stage". (Ibid). Then at 1425 hours the
artillery prograreme commenced. 'Tli6 concentrations were fired
in excellent fashion and one burst ofter another was seen to land
along the dykes amongst the enemy's entrenchments. Added to this
a "Pepper pot" Shoot, co-ordinated by Lt-Col R.M. Ross (C.O.,
C.H. of o. (M.G.)), saturated the assault area and did much to
keep the enemy's heads below ground level. At the various
embarkation points, the troops awaited the signal: once it was
given the soldiers launched the boats, loaded up, and sailed off
for the enemy's shore. (Ibid, also W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde and
units, 28 Apr 451 -

K particular reference should be made to maps G.S.G.S. 4414
1:25,000 Sheets 2810 - Weener, 2710 - Leer, 2711 - Nortmoor;
ala 0 Appx lie tt •

Kl< This included support from 84 Gp R.A.F.
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397. On the right the Nth N.S. Highrs attack was lad
by "DIt coy WhODC first task was to capture the long point of
land guarding tha approaches to Leer from the south. This
crossing was no easy proulem for the enemy's positions were so
close that our guns and mortars could not effectively engage
them. Furthermore, the artillery and mortar smoko pIon on this
flank could not be carried out because of the strong breezes.
In order to aid his assault, therefore, the company commander
employed his 2" mortars to fire smoke bombs and t1f\de arrange
ments with 1 C. Scot R. to have all available small arms fira
brought to bear on the enemy positions. This fira, in addition
to that of n platoon of machine guns of C.H. of O. (M.G.), wes
calculated to dominate the north bank of the L~da nnd thus ensure
a safe passaga for the attneking troops. (AEF: 45/9 Cdn Inf
Bde/C/D, Dockat I, Memorandum and Docket II, Account of tha
battle of Leer, "D" Coy NO. 13,.£J2 cit, olso W.D., Nth N.S.
Highrs, 28 Apr 45). "D" Coy then wan responsible for the
brigada's right flank. Latar, uftor the centre and left-hand
battalions had consolidated the remaindor of Nth N.S. Highrs
would cross to the area cast of Leerort end edvc.nce with "A",
liB" and "CII Coys abreast to clear the main built-up portion of
Leer. (Ibid, 27 f.pr 45)

398. At H. minus five minutes, whilo the Alliad guns
h~ered the outskirts of Leer, the officer comnanding "0" Coy
Nth N.S. :~iShrs waved his hond in SigMl and his two forword
pl~toons each with three boats moved over the crest of the dyke.
An eya-witness has said:

It was a good show to s8e, these boets being hauled
very quickly over the dyke and along n 30 yard wotery
mBrsh ond touching the water at the same time.
(Account of the battle for Laer; ££ cit, 28 hpr 45)

Despita the strong current the platoons touched down without
mishap and one section of ench at once took up c fire position.
Taken completoly by sllrprise, the enony was still in hin slit
trenches when ltD" Coy charged in to capture about thirty prisoners,
three machine guns intact, cnd various other equiprnents. The
company comoender then ordered his reserve platoon to cross.
Tha infantry movod with enthusiesB and speed fron one dugout to
another, capturing Bore prisoners and killing those who were
reluotant to giva in. Within half en hour of landing "D" Coy
hed oonsolidated and bed oddod to their booty f~ur 20-~ guns
which the enemy had sitad on tha dykes. (Ibid & W.D., Nth N.S.
Highrs, 28 Apr 45) ----

399. Ir. tho ID£entime the centre and laft-hond offorts
of H.L.I. of C. and S.D. & G. Highrs had also mat with suocess.
H.L.I. of C., having enberkod at Langeniape (7710) in order,
"D't, net, and "f." Cays sallied forth:

The power driven storm boats brought them down stre~

whera they beachbd at 1515 hours. The landing was
happily unopposed as the flotillo was on easy target.
Unforeseen circumstnnc6S had delayed the landing, thus
daprivip~ it of the timed artillery fire plon. However,·
artillery ond corter fire was r&peated as well as
additional smoke to cover the approach. "Dtt Coy landed
on the rigbt, C Coy in the centre end A Coy landad on
the left. B Coy assenbled at 782119 fron whenoe they
wera carried by storn boats to assist in consolidoting
end expanding the baachhead. (f~F: 45/9 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D,
Doc ket I, Memorandum No. 13, ££ oit)
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Op~ositlon was not stiff and ~fter the componies hed formed up
the attock continued. towards the town's edge without ~uch inter
ference. (W.D., H.L.I. of C., 28 ~pr 45)

400. The S.D. & G. Highrs attacking on the left were
not as lucky os the others. 1l.sseulting with "0" Coy on the right
and "A" coy on the left, the first wave crossed successfully
although the enemy "reacted with considerable violence" once
the troops were on shore. The second wove ("D" Coy right "B"
left), however, wes sUbjected to terrific fire while stili on
the water and three of the boats Salk. One was fortunately neBr
the river bank, but the other two, full of soldiers weighted
down with bottle equipoent, vanished ond were not seen again.
(W.D., S.D. & G. Highrs, 28 hpr 45). The fighting on land was
quite heavy, the enemy being especially active on the left of
Lt-Col N.M. Gemmell's battalion. Nevertheless, the battle swung
rapidly in favour of the Canadians and ot 1630 hours the .,
brigade commander ordered the remninder of Nth N.S. Highrs to
cross the Lede River from Esklum. Withia thirty minutes "An Coy
Nth N.S. Highrs was on the way over. (Account of the battle
tor Leor, £E. cit, "A" Company)

401. "Aft, "B" and. "ct! Coys of Nth N.S. Righrs hed
landed in succession by 1830 hours (28 Lpr) and moved forward
to pass through H.L.I. of C. "c" Coy on the right found the
causeway to the island unguarded and quickly rushed over to clear
that oreo. WhilE: "I.." Bnd ttB" Cays pressed on north-eastwards
to secure the built-up portion·of the t~ln immediately north of
the island, the S.D. & G. Highrs, having edged in from the west,
sent its "CIt & "DIt Cays directly to the north, thus safeguarding
tho brigade's left flank. (3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 28
Apr 45, serials 29, 41j' also W.Ds., S.D. & G. Highrs ana-Nth
N.S. Highrs, 28 Apr 45. Late that evening, after Nth N.S.
Highrs had cleared their allotted section, H.L.I. of C. was
ordered to pnss two co~pQnies through towards the line of the
railway. At about the some time, "D" Coy of Nth N.S. Highre
(Which hod taken pert in the first wave of the attack) relin
quished its responsibility on the southern flank to join the
rest of the battalion in Leer. Tho southern approaches were
turned over to a company of C.H. of o. (JI.G.). (Lccount of tho
battle for Leer, .QE cit, "oft Coy; also W.Ds., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde'
and units, 28 Apr 45;-Olso 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 28
Apr 45, serials 43, 44) ---

402. Throughout the night of 28/29 Lpr a great deal of
confused fighting took place:

The enemy took advantage of his local knowledge and at
tines fought with t~e grea~est dash and brevery. Our
positions were not clearly defined and great care hod
to be token to avoid shooting friendly troops.

(l~F: 45/9 Cdn Inf Bdo/C/D,
Docket l; Memorandum No. 13,
~ cit)

Lt-Col R.D. Hodgins' Den soon realized thct house-to-house
fighting at night is a costly business; cs a result of this, and
because of infiltration against Nth II.S. Highrs, clearing opera
tions were called off until daylight. (Ibid, also 3 Cdn Inf Div
Ops Log; ~ cit, 29 ~pr 45, serial 2; alSO-W.D., H.L.I. of C"
29 1.pr 45r
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403. At first light the fight was taken up once more,
With snipers end isolated posts forming the mnin opposition,
it took H.L.I. of C. until 1630 hours before the objectives along
the railway lina were reached. It was time again for Nth N.S.
Highrs to nove forword. Lt-Col D.F. Forbes' be.ttelion went post
H.L.I. of C., cnd (using H.L.I. of C's position as 0 firm base)
swung to the south with its left flank along the roilway to
occupy the ground bounded on the east by the railway and on the
south by the Leda River. (W.O., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde aad units,
29 Apr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, £E cit, 29 ~pr 45, serials
10, 11, 23, 28) ---

404. The task of 9 Cdn Inf Bde in operat ion "DUCK"
was thus accomplished. On the left S.D. & G. Highrs were firmly
astride the main rood leading west from Leer, and focing north.
In the centre H.L.I. of C. was secure in the north-eastern portion
of the town, presenting Q solid northern flank, end consolidated
to the east up to the railroad, was well situated to go_to the .
north or east. On the right Nth N.S. Highrs now faced east
along the track from the H.L.I. of C's right flaak down to the
main railway bridge over the Leda. (W.O., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde,~
29 Apr 45). In view of the results, the costs to Brigadier
Rockinghan's battalions hed not been overly hecvy. Total ~D

casualties amounted to fifty-nine all ronks, killed, wounded ~

and nissing. (AEF: 45/9 Cdn Illf BOo, Memorandum No. 13, £E cit)

405. The build-up which was to have been cerried out
by ferries end rafts until the proper bridge was ready had not
come up to expectations.

TWo class 40 ond two class 9 ferries were esteblished
across the EMS, while one class 40 wns established
across the LEDA. Des,ite untiring efforts on the part
of the ROE personnel running these ferries, less was
carried over than anticipated. Wind, tide, breaking
approaches and engine trouble were the chief difficulties.

( Ibid)

Up until 1700 hours 29 hpr only twen~y-four vehicles had been
ferried over. Some storm boots capsized J tncluding one OOD
teining a jeep. The te.sk of ferrying the tanks proved to be
most idfficult and only three found their way to the other bank.
(Ibid, para 11)

406. Like every operation of this size, the ettack by
9 Cdn Int Bda produced its valuable lessons. TWo extrenea
appear in this operation; as the official account states: "/~

unopposed londing with no casualties and an opposed landing with
I:lBny casualties lI • (Ibid). Any A,'coh marked contrast is always
worth noting for future reference in ~he study of operations.
While the first offered no lessons, th6 second bore eXQ~inetion,

for SODe 20 soldiers had vanished into the !::&urky depths of the
Ecs. All those had on life-belts ond their equipnent had been
worn correctly so that in an eI!lsrgency the nen hud only to un
buckle his waist belt to free hi elf froQ his heevy assault
geer. It could only be pres~d thct nony of those who perished
had been struck by the cnsny's fire before they reached the water.
Another lesson well brought out was that in order to naintain
the monentum of an atteck at night in a built-up eree the
strictest control should be inposed; specified units must work
within cerefully selected boundaries end the closest liaison
must prevail between adjoining units. Last, but certainly not
least of all, there wes the administrative factor. In cny
operation across a tidal river, the ndoinlstrctive problems must
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be thoroughly epprec1cted~ Those concerned Dust oake 0 con
servative estinnte of the cepebilities of the roft and ferry
services over Which the initial build-up will tr~vel, so that
the force of the attack does not lag for want of supply or close
support. (Ibid, paras 13-14)

407. The capture of the town of Leer opened the way
to the north. t~ead lay the towns of Enden and Aurich (8341)
end the grent naval b~se of Wilhecshoveo, but, before any coc
pleta break-out could be carried out, the bridgehead had to be
enlarged to the east. Once this was done, Maj-Gcn Keefler's
men could turn again towards the northern canst and the Polish
armour would be able te push threugh to Wilhemahnven. This jeb
of enlerging present holdings was given to 7 Cdn In! Bde.
(Ibid, W.D., G.S., H.~. 3 Cdn In! Div, 9 Cdn Inf Bde, 29 Apr 45;
aIS:>W.D., G.S., H.Q.. 2 Cdn Corps, 29 Apr 45)

7 CDN INF BDE CROSSES THE LED!. RIVER, 29 APR 45"

408. 9 Cdn In! Bde's operetion hed been satisfactory
enough on the ~orn1ng of 29 hpr to allow Brigadier Gibsonls
forward battalion to stort Dovlng across the river. As the
bridge was net quite ready, it wes decided to get Regine Rif
over by using storn beats. Lt-Cel Gregory's four rifle conpanies
were across the Lede by nidday and innediately nnrched on to
their foming up places in H.L.I. of C's area west of the rail
road. (W.D., Regina Rif, 29 Apr 45). A great deal depended on
the tina at which the bridee would be finished; the engineers
toiled continuously under severe shelling and cgainst the chang
ing tide until eventually et about 1900 hours the structure was
rendy. (3 Cdn Inf Div Ops LOG, ~ oit, 29 Apr 45, serials 3, 6,
26, 30). NAturally tho first venTclea tn cross were those of
9 Cdn Inf Bds, for Brigodier Rockinghcn's battalions had not yet
colleoted all their supporting oms. Then, as 7 Cdn In! Bde
war Diary relates:

The word was given -to our bns to get cracking - Regina
Rif vehs were first on the priority list, followed
by the R. Wpg Rif and finally 1 C. Scot R. The bde
less bde H~ was across by 2100 hrs.

(W.D' l H.q. 7 Cdn In!
Bds, <9 t.pr 45)

Meanwhile the Regines, long settled within the town and awaiting
the order to attack, had b~en sUbjected to sone heavy Dortaring.
As the brigade's diarist notes

The only thing they could do was to dig deeper and
keep duoking.

(Ibid)

409. 7 Cdn Inf Bde's atteck was to start at 2130
hours, preceded by half en hour'S intense artillery bo~bordnent.

The effort was to ccnsist of four phesos. In the first Regina
Rif. with under coru:end n platoon or oediuo ncchine guns (C.H.
of O. (M.G.)) and supported by Q troop of tanks fron "c" Sqn
27 Cdn Arnd Rcgt nnd Q half squadrat> of crocodiles ("A" Sqn 141
R.A.C.), was to capture the ereo (beyond the railway) iDnediately

* Reference neps as for para 395. See also Appx "G".
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west end south of Julianen Park (8216). In the second pheBe
R. Wpg Rif, also with mediun ~achine guns under command but with
the added support of tt.'i.n Sqn 7 Cdn Rocce Regt, would clear
along the road to Logo (83l51.to secure Julienen Park and all
the ground north of the rood up to nnd including the line of
the railway and as fnr east as the eastern edges ~f the small
woods north of Loge (83151. In this phase the reconnaissence
squadron would be used to take over and thus safeguard the
northern flank ulons the bend of the railway cfter its capture
by the" infantry. The next phase called for the cssault on Loga
by 1 C. Scot R. fro~ tho n. Wpg Rif area. The last phase re
quired R. Wpg Rif (on the northern flank) to exploit along the
line of the railway and consolidate north-cast of Loga while on
tho right the Raginas swung southwards to clear down to the
banks of the Leda River. (w.n., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, April 1945,
~ppx 10, 7 Cdn Inf Bde 0.0. No.2, 28 Apr 45)

410. As soon 88 the artillery fire plan started ItE"
and "C" Coys (Regina Rif) were ordered to move up to the line
of the railway, which represented the battalion'S start 11ne.
It seemed, however, that 9 Cdn Inf Bde had not established full
control in this area, for the Reginas met unexpected opposition
while still 400 yards west of the railway. "c" Coy especially
was heavily engaged and it all resulted in considerable delay.
Finally the situation was adjusted, enabling all four companies
to move on without further interference. By 0030 hours 30 Apr
Lt-Col Gregory's men hed seized all their objectives." (w.n.,
H.~. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, Regina Rif, 29 Apr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf niv
Ops Log, ~ cit, 29 Apr 45, seriel 54, 30 Apr 45, serial 2).
The R. Wpg RTf's attack which followed at 0200 hours was
equally uneventful except for some light shelling, and by 0615
hours the situation was well enough in hand to allow the Scottish
to begin their assault on Loga. 1 C. Scot R. advanced at 0700
hours. (w.n., H.~. 7 Cdn Inf Ede; 1 C. Scot R., 30 Apr 45)

411. Led by "AU and "c" Cays the Scottish thrust into
the rubble piles of Loga, meeting only scattered opposition but
taking quite 8 number of prisoners. It took the troops about
two and a half hours to complete a thorough sweep of the area,
Whereupon the battalion laid on its contact petrols and settled
down to consolidate. (w.n., 1 C. scot R., 30 Apr 45). Meanwhile,
at Brigade Headquarters it had been appreciated that the enemy
was definitely on the run and, even while 1 C. Scot R. was still
mopping up in LOGa, the brizado commander had ordered R. Wpg R1f
to go ahead with the last phase of tho operation. (w.n., R. Wpg
Rif, 30 Apr 45). The Winnipog's effort wac most successful.
Leaving the squedron 01' 7 Glin ReccO Regt to line the railway and
protect the northern flank, tho infantry movGd, pacing the
scottish attack on Lcga, and by 0930 hours were well-positioned
directly north of Logs, with strong patrols probing towards
Logabirum. (~, also w.n., H.~. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 30 Apr 45)

412. At this time (0930 hours) our affairs on the left
were in such good order that the Reg~nas were sent in to do
their part of' the t'ourth phase. This involved an attack by "Btt
and "DII Cays on the let't and right respectively. When it began
no one enticipated much opposition, according to an official
account.

Information re enemy in this aroa was NIL, but in view
of the light opposition encountered by our Bde generally,
NO one, least of 811 tho comds of either "B" or ltD"
Coys figured on any sort of e fight. This was to be
the usual methodical check-up on houses in the area for
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hidden end scared PsW. Each Coy had under comd 1 Sec
of WASPS and 1 Sec of Pioneers for booby traps and mine
clearing plus 1 6 pr a tk gun.

(AEF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F
Docket VI, Folio 13, Battle
No=rative 1st Bn The Regina
Rifle Regiment, 29-30 Apr 45)

The onemy had no intention of giving up without Q fight, however,
and os soon as the Canadi~n infantry appeared met them with
intense smell arms fire (ibid).

413. The wpporting Vlasps were iI!Jmediately brOUght into
play and the initial result was s~ti"factory for twenty-five
prisoners fell into our hands. Most of the resistance come from
the barracks area (8214). There a good number of well-sited
maohine gunners and snipers were, so prisoners reported, reedy
to fight to ft finish. Aided by thair six-pounder anti-tank guns
and by the hard-working flamethrmvcrs J the two Reginn compenies
fought all morning from house to house. By 1300 hours, however,
most of the enemy had been aither killed or captured, with the
exception of one strong point. There, eccording to the battle
Darrntlve:

••• the enemy hnd set up Q fortress defence by manning
both the basement cnd upstairs sandbagged windows
with machine guns and P!~ERFhUST. The Wasps were too
vulnerable to this overhead fire to be successfully
committed against this point nor could a good shot be
got at it with the A. tk gun ••••

(Ibid)

Tanks would have proved useful at this stege but, until some
arrived, improvised methods had to be adopted. The answer was
soon found: PIATs were employed against the strong point at
short range and the explosions of the hollow charges soon set
the place afire. There wce little else the enemy could do then
but capitulate. One officer and thirty-four German soldiers
surrendered hore (ibid). This brought the total of prisoners
which the Reginas noa-taken to over 200, making a grand total
for the brigade of ovor five hundred prisoners. (W.D., H.Q. 7
Cdn Inf Bde, 30 Apr 45: 3 Cdn Inf Div Intelligenoe Summaries
.2.l2 cit, Isum Nos 129 and 130, 2 "'ay 45)

414. Meanwhile, as 7 Cdn Inf Bde consolidated the newly
won ground east of Leer, Brigadier Rockingh~'s battalions had
ventured northwnrds to enlarge the lodgment. On the left S.D.
& G. Highrs moved freely up the dyke road bordering the east
bank of the Ems River. Tho Glcng~~r ans ~ct no opposition but
captured many prisoners. (Ibid). In this advance Lt-Col N.M.
Gemmell) D.S.O.) hod the assistnnce of "Bft Squadron of 7 Cdn
Recoe Regt, whioh forged on ahead during the late afternoon to
seo whether any good bridges existed on the north~rn routes.
At 2000 hours the reconnaissanco men reported that they were et
Thedingaer Vorwerk (7819), that the road up to that point was
clear of Obstruction, end that all the bridges over the creeks
which flowed eastwnrd~ from tho river were in good repair. It
is worth noting that during tho move the roconnaissance men took
over sixty prisoners. As night doscended tha infantry was
ordered to romain dug in on the dyke road opposite Jemgum (7619)
while the recce squadron watched the recently acquired bridges
some 1500 yards further to the north. (W.Da., S.D. &.G. HighIs,
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30 Apr 45 7 Cdn Reooe Regt )0 Apr 45; also) Cdn In! Div Ops
Log, ~ ol.t: )0 Apr 45, serIal 69; also AEF: 45/) Cdn In! Div/C/F
DOoke~vr;-speoialReport No. 42, Battle Narrative 7 Cdn Reooe
Regt, 15 J'.\n 45)

415. In the oentre of 9 Cdn In! Bde's seotor H.L.I.
of C., moving along the road to Nuttermoor (8018) sinoe first
lightl. was not able to report such an easy advance as its
flank ng neighbours. As the War Diary reads:

"A" Coy ran into the enemy in considerable strength
and put on a classic demonstration of In! and tank
taotics. The In! edged forward in front of the tanks
and the armour blasted enemy posns with HE and AP.

(W.D., H.L.I. of C.,
)0 Apr 45)

However, onoe this opposition was cleared, there was little else
to do, Lt-Col Hodgins therefore leapfrogged his sub-units along
the battalion centre line and "G" Coy reached the outskirts' of
Nuttermoor f3018) by last light. With their taak completed,
H.L.I. of C. firmed up and sat tight in widely separated but well
ohosen oompany strongholds on the Leer-Nuttermoor road. (Ibid)

416.
N.S. Highrs

On Brigadier Rookingham's right flank the Nth
spent an uneventful afternoon.

The Battalion advanced quiokly meeting little opposi
tion exoept for the odd sniper and sohmeisser fire.

(W.D., Nth N.S. Highrs,
)0 Apr 45)

"C· Coy took over fifty prisoners without suffering any casualties
itself while "B" Coy gathered up another fifteen. The main job
was a sweep through the Village of Heisfelde (8117) and the woods
to the north. Accomplishing this in quiok order

j
the unit con

solidated around Heisfelde for the night. (Ibid

1 l'OL ARMD DIV PJISSES THROUGH TO THE
NORTH-EAST, )0 APR 45"

417. Thus, by the lete afternoon of )0 Apr, Maj-Gen
Keefler held a lodgment area suffioiently large to ellow Lt-Gen
Simonds to go ahead with his plsns for pushing 1 Pol Armd Div
through towards the naval base at Wilhelmshnven. The opportunity
for large~scale exploitation had arrived and the Commander of
2 Cdn Corps did not lose time in seizing it. Lt-Gen Simonds
now ordered Maj-Gen Maczek to pass one of his Polish battle
groups through the newly won bridgohead to thrust north-eastwards
towards the German nuval bastion. At the same time he directed
that ) Cdn in! Div continue the advanoe on Emden and Aurich.
(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, )0 Apr 45, 2 Cdn Corps Weekly
Summery of Ops ~ cit, 29 Apr - 5 May 45). 10 Pol Armd Bde Gp
crossed the Ledattiver at about midday ()O Apr). 2 Pol J.rmd
Regt led the way and by nightfall had its forward elements
astride tho road (8719) north-east of Brunn (8618). At thet time
1 pol Armd Regt was at Logabirum awaiting its turn to advance.

" Referenoe maps as for para )95.
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Maj-Gen Maczek's infantry was still heavily committed in the
regions of Bollingen (9604) and Stickhauaen (9313). (2 Cdn Corps
Ops Log, £E cit, 1 M~y 45, serial 2; also AEF: 45/2 Cdn corpa/C/H;
Docket III, ~dn Corps Sitreps, May 1945 - Sitrep NO. 600, dated
0102245B)

THE ADVANCE ON EMDEN AND I.URICH BY 3 CDN INF DIV,
1-4 MIS 45"

418. Having allowed the Polish armoured brigade group
to pass through on 30 Apr, 3 Cdn Inf Div was about to take up a
new taak. On the morning of 1 May 9 Cdn Inf Bde was ordered
to establish itself in the area Terborg (7722) - Veenhusen (8121)
by last light and to clear tho community of Neermoor (8023), if
time permitted, on thot day. At that time 7 Cdn Inf Bde was
continuing the process of firming up in the vioinity of Loga
(8315) while Brigadier J.ll. Roberts battalions still remained in
concentration west of the Ems River. Traffic having become very
heavy over the bridge south of Leer, it did not seem possible
that Maj-Gen Keetler's entire formation would be oble to concen
trate for its advance on Emden and Aurich until the engineers of
2 Cdn Corps finished thoir work on the lOnG bridgo west of Leer.
The completion of this structure was expected to take place at
2359 hours 1 May. (AEF: 45/First Cdn fJmy/C/H; Docket V, Liaison
Officers Roports, May 1945, C. Ops 2 Cdn Corps; OllOOOB, psra 5)

419. Throughout 1 May 9 Cdn Inf Bde did little except
patrol northward, it was a tedious business for the onemy had
cratered the roads in numerous places and distributed his mines
carefully. Nevertheless, the infcntrym~n went about the task of
finding naw routes and collecting the odd Cerman straggler. Lt
the end of the day ell three units had made g~od advnnces to
occupy Terborg (7622) with S.D. & C. Righrs, Neermoor (8027) with
N.S. Highrs, and veenhusen (8021) with H.L.I. of C. (W.Ds., H.Q.
9 Cdc Inf Bde and units, 1 May 45). New orders were than issued;
the brigade was to form mobile groups consisting of i.nfantry,
engineers, tonks ond reconnaissance elements, and would strike
northwards to open the routes to Aurich and Emden. (Ibid)

420. Of tha other two brigades, only Brigadier Gibson'S
men had been busy. Their cctivities were mainly due to th~ foet
that the poles had passed on through to the north-east and raached
the towns of Hesel (9023) and Holtland (8920) without much
troubla. (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, £E cit, 1 May 45, serials 11, 13).
The corps commander felt that these areas must now be taken over
at the earliest moment in order to free the poles for further
advances; as a reS'.llt Maj-Gen Keefler was ordered to move some
of his troops to relieve Maj-Gen Maczek 1 s men north of Hesel
(9023). This task fell to R. Wpg Rif, which was already widely
deployed near Loga after taking over sarno of 1 C. scot R.ts area
when that unit had moved into 9 Cdc Inf Bde's sector north of
Leer. Nevertheless during thE late afternoon R. Wpg Rif and one
squadron of 27 Cdn Armd Regt set out to occupy Holtland (8920)
and Brinkum (8819). The Loge sactor passed to the control of
C.H. of O. (M.G.), who had on provious occasions demonstrated

" Reference meps: C.S.C.S. 4414, Eastern Holland - Western
Cermany 1:25,000 Sheets 2610 - Neermoor,
2611 - Hesal, 2510 - Aurich, 2710 - Leer,
2711 - Nortmoor, 2511 Holtrop; also Appx "C".
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their ability to carry out a plain infantry role as efficiently
as their normal one. (W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde and units,
C.H. of O. (M.G.), 1 May 45). The "Winnipegs" groups were in
position at Holtland and Brinkum (8819) by 1900 hours and half
an hour later N. Shore R., who hod com6 under Brigadier Gibson's
command earlier, reported that it was in occupation at Hesel
(9023). (W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, R. Wpg Rlf, N. Shore R.,
1 May 45). Meanwhile the Reginas, who had been sent west to take
over the areas vacated by 9 Cdn Inf Bde, had settled at Nutt€r
",oor (7918) with "A" Sqn 7 Cdn Recce Regt and 4 Cdn A.Tk Bty in
attendance on the flanks left open by Brigadier Rockingham's
advance. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bd€, and R€gina Rif, 7 Cdn Recce
Regt, 1 May 45)

421. The readjustments in position, however, were but
a preludo to more importa.nt events J and on tho evening of 1 Hay
fresh orders were issued to J Cdn Inf Div. The advance on Emden
and Aurich was obout to begin. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 1
May 45). Simultaneous with the news of a fresh task came other
news of a startling yet joyous nature when the troops heard the
B.B.C. announcer tell the world that Adolph Hitler was dead.
To weary men who must go chead on the morrow end egain face
death this news gave more than a little encouragement~ for it
meant that the end of the war might well be very close. (Ibid)

422. The details for the continuetion of the advance
were given out to the brigades on the €vening of 1 May. The
intention, as stated by Ma.j-Gen Keetler's headquarters, was to
capture Aurich. The task was to be carried out in three phases.
In the first, while 7 Cdn Inf Bde concentrated in the large
woods (9223) east of Hosel, 8 Cdn Inf Bde would occupy the areas
of Mi~e-Grossefehn (8833), Schirum (8538) and Holtrop (8837).
nt the same time Brigadier Rockingham's battalions would sweep
forWard on the left to establish a battalion group around
Oldersum (7325) - Tergast (7527) and secure the line Oldersum
(7325) - Simonswolde (7730) - road junction (8038). (W.D.,
G.S., H.~. 3 Cdn Inf Div, May 1945, Appx 2, 3 Cdn Inf Div Op
Instr No.9, 2 May 45; elso W.Ds., H.Q. 7, 8, 9 Cdn Inf Bdes
and units, 1-2 May 45). In the second phase 7 Cdn Inf Bde would
move through g Bda to settle in the area north-east of ~urich;

here Brigadier Gibson's troops were to prepare for a direct
assault on the divisional objective. At the same time 8 Cdn Inf
Bde was to cut the Aurich-EDden rood and secure the brigadeJs
flanks. On the left 9 Cdn Inf Bde would conform by pivoting on
Oldersum (7325) and swinging its right nearer to Emden. (3 Cdn
Inf Div Ops Instr No.9, 2 May 45, £E cit, pera 4)

423. The second. phase is worth notine for its careful
allotment of supporting arms. It celled for the special employ
ment of C.H. of O. (M.G.), 3 Cdn A.Tk Regt, and pert of 7 Cdn
Reece Regt. One ",edium machine gun company was placed in support
of 9 Bde end another under command of the divisional anti-tank
unit. Each of 7 and 9 Brigades hod a heavy morter platoon to
assist it; Brigadier Roberts' fernation had two heavy morter
pla~oons. The reI:'lQinder of C.H. of O. (M.G.) (with an' anti'
tank battery under command)hed the the task of maintaining a
right flank guard While, beyond this outpost line to the east
and north, 7 Cdn Reece Regt would move along, destroying any
enemy driven northwards fro", Aurieh. In the third phase 7 Cdn
Inf Bde was to oapture I,urich; 8 Bde would seal off the routes
Ivestwards from the town while 9 Cdn Iut Bde ",oved up on the left
to screen Emden. For this phase each brigade was allotted one
squadron of 27 Cdn Armd R£gt. "A" Sqn of 141 R.A.C. (flame
thrower "croc odiles") would support the brigade. (Ibid)
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424. In 8 Cdn Inf Bd.'s sector the activity on 2 May
was mainly confined to N. Shore R.'s advance, which began at
about 1130 hours. The comoanding officer hed already sent his
carriers Bnd elements of 7 Odn Reece Regt to find a route over
the badly cretered roads. At 1200 hours the leading company
("B") contacted the reconnaissance unit at the bridge (915276)
south of Bagband(9l28). A bridgehead was quickly established
by "Btl Coy, which went on into the village, surprisingly enough,
with hardly a shot being fired. The other compenies followed
with all possible speed and by 1600 hours the bettalion was firm
on all its objectives around the road junction at Bag~. In
all, N. Shore R. took twenty-four prisoners. (3 Cdn In! Div
Ops Log, ~ cit, 2 Mey 45, serial 20; W.D., N. Shore R., 2 May
45). In tlierr-newly won positions the New Brunswick men weited
for R. de Chaud to pass through. Meenwhile, far to the right,
Lt-Col C.A. Beerman's reconnaissance cars had reached Neudorf
(0127). (3 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, £2 cit, 2 May 45, serie160)

425. R. de Choud's first sub-units ("A" and ItBtt Cays)
went through the small town of Bagband (9128) at 2115 hours 2
May. The advance was not hindered in any way and within five .
hours the entire tattalion was consolidating at Ulbargen (8931)).
(Ibid, serial 62, 3 May 45, serial 4). All this time ~.O.R.
o~ had remained concentrated at Besel (9023) awaiting the
orders to proceed northward. (W.D., Q,.O.R. of C., 2 May 45).
Probably the best effort on this sector was made by 7 Cdn Reece
Regt, whose "A" Sqn was in support of 8 Cdn In! Bde. By noon
on 2 May the squadron had cleared Firrel (9426) and Schwerinsdorf
(9524) and secured the bridge (9127) over which the N. Shore R.
had travelled to Bagband, besides aiding the infantry in its
sweep through Bagband (9128). (7 Cdn Reece Regt Special Report
NO. 42, ~ cit, entry for 2 May 45)

426. Over on the left flank, "B" Sqn working with 9
Cdn In! Bde was sinilarly active. In conjunction with strong
patrols from the hiehland battalions, the areas of Hotshausen
(8329), Oldersum (7426) and Rorichum (7625) were all explored,
but little was to be seen of the enemy. Contact was made with
Brigadier Roberts' men on the right early in the afternoon.
(Ibid, also l'I.Ds., B.\!. 9 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 2 May 45).
By-r[e erA of the day, 9 Cdn In! Bde had B.L.I. of C, ~trung out
between Veenhueea (81211 and the noin crossroads (8525) in
Bock-zeteler-Fehn (81,26-8525). Nth N.S. Highrs were then deployed
along the road Neermoor (8023) - Hutshausen (8329), meanwhile
S.D. & G. Highrs hod advanced its fo~.ard line of troops to the
village Rorichum (7425). (3 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, May 1945,
£l2 cit, 2 May serial 69)

427. The following Dorning was IIlUrkad by a single
surprise (although of short duration) when a group of tha enemy
sallied forth to counter-atteck S.D. & G. Highrs. The attack
came in after a short morter bombardment and was supported by
concentrated machine gun fire. For a brief ttoe the area was
thiok with shot end shell. The C~nQdien gunners, however,
played havoc with the Germc.n infnntry, which soon withdrew,
leaving behind twelve prisoners and many dead. One of these
prisoners stated tp~t the uttecking force, which was 130 strong,
had moved to the bettlo from TerGost (7520). (3 Cdn Inf Div
Ops Log, May 1945, ~ cit, 3 MOY 45, seriel 27; also W.D., S.D.
& G. Bighrs, 3 May 45l-.--Although by nid-morning the front had
quietened considercbly, there were no prospects of any rest for
the highlonders es new instructions oolled for the continuation
of the advance northward. Nth N.S. Highrs were to take Timnel
(8630); H.L.I. of C. were to pess through and cut enstwards to
seize Ihlowerfehn (7934). Once n.L.I. of C. were firm there,
Nth N.S. Highrs would take up the task and press on to capture
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Riepe (7433). Meanwhile S.D. & G. Hif~rs would occupy Tergest
(7526) and Olders~ (7326) in turn. (3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Los,
£2 cit, serial 27, os above)

428. During the afternoon Nth N.S. Hif~rs noved forward
and crossed thecanal south of Timmel (8530) without interference.
BY 1640 hours tow co~panies were in the village and the following
report wns sent to MQj-Gen K~eflerts headquarters.

Two cays in T~mL Gnd two cays crossing canol at
8429. LoadinG coy is well into the town and·second
coy is about to go through to centre of town ..•• meny
felled trees and craters along rd to Tl}~L delayed
progress but ere being cleared now.

(3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log,
May 1945, ~ cit, 3 May
45, serial-Z;2i

At this tine the leading companies of H.L.I. of C. were noving
up to pass on once the North Novas were secure in the new
position. S.D. & G. Highrs, still being heavily shelled in
Rorichum (7425), had not chenged positions. (Ibid)

429. Further to the east 8 Cdn In! Bde had been well
occupied and showed substantiel gains for its efforts. N. Shore
R., having seized Strackholt (9330), passed control of this area
into the capable hands of 52 Cdn A.Tk Bty and returned to con
centrate in Bagband (9l28), where Q.O.R. of C. hed recently
arrived in preparation for their attack through R. de Chaud's
positions at Ulbargen (8931). (Ibid, 3 May 45, serials 20, 31,
35, 40). Lt-Col S.M. Lett's responsibility included the clearance
of Ostersander (8536) end Holtrop (8837), the line between these
two places being tho start line for 7 Cdn Inf Bde's assault on
Aurich .. The Queen's Own noved its "Dn Coy over the bettulionts
start line at 1815 hours; it got as far as the bend in the road
(886347) above Mitte-Grossefehn (8933) before the enemy decided
to react. Here, according to on officiol account:

The leading platoon was pinned down by MG and SA fire
from both flanks. The flat terrain afforded no cover
and the coy was forced to remain in this position and
neutralize the enemy by fire.

(l~: 45/8 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D,
Docket II - folio I, Day by
day account of operations,
Q.O.R. of C., 3 May 45)

The battalion commander immedia tely called for artillery and
mortar support to cover his men while they dug in. No further
move forward was to be made until well a:ter dark. (Ibid)

430. Shortly after midnieht ~.O.R. of C. moved on once
more, this time without trOUble, for it appeared that the enemy
had withdrawn completely. Ostersender (8536) was entered and
patrols were dispatched towards HoltrDp (8837). As the day
passed N. Shore R. was brought up to Ostorsonder (8536), whence
company groups travelled south-westwards to Westersander (8435)
and north towards Schirum (8538). (Ibid, also 3 Cdn Inf Div
Ops Log, ~ cit, May 1945; 4 May 45, serials 3, 19, 37). Mean
while, on~e-reft, R. db Chaud hud eased its way forward from
Ulbargon (893l) to the next community along the main road, at
the same time oointaining contact with 9 Cdn Inf Bde troops north
of Tinmel (8530). The situation in Brigadier Rockingham'S sector
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had not altered much; the highland troops were secure around
Tionel (8530), still holding the region of Neermoor (8023) end
probing the epproaches to Tergast (7527) on the extrene left.
Here. in tho aree occupied by S.D. & G. Hithrs, the shelling,
which hod been so henvy for the post two days, had lessened
c~nsidernbly. (VI.Ds., H.C).. 9 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 4 ll.ay 45;
also First Cdn I~y Liaison Offrs Reports; £E cit, May 1945,
502 (L) 2 Cdn corps 041330B, pera 4) -

431. For 7 Cdn Inf Bde the past forty-eight hours had
been quite uneventful. Tho rifle brigade noved into Stcatsforst
Friedeburg on 3 May anc renained there until 1500 hours on the
following day. At thot tine receiving an order to nove, R. Wpg
RUtravelled on to HJltrop (8S37) and Rogine Rif to Wrisse
(9037) while 1 C. Scot R. took over hurich-Oldendorf (9135).
(W.Ds •• H.Q. 7 Cdn Ip1 Bde and units, 3 and 4 May 45)

432. These last days had elso been ones of furious
activity for the divisional reconnaissance unit; its scout
cars could be seen on bvery side road or track, guarding the
infantry's flank or probing the opposition, securing a bridge
here and there or "uarding 0 vital point. On 3 Hoy 7 Cdn Reece
Regt (nl~" Sqn) in helping the Polish troops on the far right
overran two prisoner of war camps near Auricher Wies~oor II
(9733). Then on 4 May "len Sqn occupied Wiesn;oor (9935) and took
twenty prisoners. Leter, on opproeching the bridge (9840) south
of Wleseder-Meer (9942), one patrol of the reconnaissance nen
had the bridge blown up "in their faces 'l , yet another patrol
collected thirty-seven nore prisoners. "An Sqn had by 1530
hours on 4 May not only thoroughly swept Maj-Gen Keefler's right
flank but had good obervation ovor a length of the Er~-Jade

DanaI (froD 8839 to 9440 to 0033). On the left the Sqn had
been equelly nctive in nointoininB a fir~ reconnaissance line
soma distance south of Schirun (8538) - Ludwigsdorf (3135).
(7 Cdn Reoce Regt - Special aeport No. 42, QE cit; also W.D.,
7 Cdn Recce Regt, 3-4 May 45; also 3 Cdn In? Div Ops Log. May
1945, ££ cit; 3 May, serial 58; 4 May, serials 18, 20. 25, 40)

433. Despite the fact that 3 Cdn Inf Div was fully
prepored to corry out its operations against Aurich and Emden,
there were signsby the evening of 3 May that our troops night
be spored any further action. It all began when GereDn civilian
representatives in Aurich sent an envoy to 8 Cdn Inf Bde head
quarters with the request thet it be declared an open town.

At 2300 hours a Garmen schoolmaster acaonpanied by a
Gereen Red Cross worker arrived in the R de Chcud
lines and asked to be takon to the condr. to discuss
the poss surrender of AURICH, MR 8341 Sheet 2510.
Lt COL Taschereau brought theu to this HQ where they
met Brig J.A. Roberts. The civilian statec that the
civilian population and about 90% of the soldiers in
the area were willing to surrender but that the military
'outhorities Vlould. not allow it. Brig :J.l-... Roberts
decided that as it was an entirely nilitary netter
concerning surrender there was nothing that he could
do about it unless the nilitary cond personally agreed.

(W.D., H.~. 8 Cdn Inf
Bde, 3 May 45)

Brigadier Roberts also inforned the civilian envoy that ha would
Dease offensive action aGainst Aurich until 1200 hours 4 May;
furthemore. he suegested thet the nayor persuade the uilitery
authorities to surrender.
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It was agreed that if the plan was suucessful a
military representation would come out of AURICH under
a white flag before 1200 hrs to meet the Brig Comd who
would then accompany them back into the town to dis
cuss the terms of surrender with the military comd.
The civ agreed to try and put the plan into effect.

(Ibid)

It has been seen, however, that the movement of the Canadian
troops forward was not stopped altogether. The battalions of
both 8 and 7 Brigades kept edging northward so that if Aurich
did not put up tha white flag they would ba in a position to
carry through their thraat of a concentrated assault. (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 7 and 8 Cdn Inf Bdes and units, 4 Nay 45)

1 POL Am~ DIV'S OPERATIONS,
29 Apr - 4 May 45*

434. Once llaj-Gen Maczek had passed the responsibility of
the sector Holtland-Hesel to 3 Cdn Inf Div, the Polish commander
turned his attention to his new task of pushing on with all
possible speed towards Wilhemshaven. By that time, on the right,
3 Pol Inf Bde Gn had entered Stickhausen (9313) from the south
and gone on eastwards to secure Detern (9512) (2 Cdn Corps Ops
Log

l
QE cit, May 1945; 1 May 45, serials 2, 11, 13, 18, 2 May 45,

ser ar-5r;- A little later it was reported that the Polish
armoured reconnaissance regiment, working aheod of 10 Pol Armd
Bde I s main northern thrust, hod reached the Village of Remels
(0123) after a perilous journey over cratered roads and around
prepared demolitions at the several bridge-sites along the route.
(Ibid, also 1 May, serial 201. On the morning of 2 May, while
3-pQ! Inf Bde Gn sent strong petrols northwards from Detern
(9512) and eastwards to Bokel (00131, the armoured group (on
the northern flank) regrouped behind its armoured reconnaissance
screen, which reported some of its troops as far forward as
Meiners-fehn (07241 and pest Grossander (0422). (Ibid, 2 May 45,
serial 22). There was little activity on the poTISli sector for
the remainder of the day. Obstacles of various types and sizes
abounded on the routes, and it was at one of these that the
armoured reconnaissance unit lost five tanks to n well concealed
anti-tank guo firing from the flank. To the south around Bokel
(0013) the infantry group was occupied in overrunning the rapidly
weakening opposition. (Ibid, 3 ~ey 45, serial 5)

435. By 1000 hours on 3 May, Eokel (0013) was clear; mast
of the cratem on the road through the place lJad been filled by
themergetio Polish engineers and two companies of infantry
were firm in the Village. (Ibid, 3 llay 45, serial 12). Further
to the north-east opposition-waB disappearing fast. The Polish
motor battalion supported by tanks of 2 Pol Armd Regt reached
the larger centre at Westerstede (l21B) during the aftornoon and
later contacted a patrol of the Royal Canadian Dragoons.**

* Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4414, Eastern Holland - Vlestern
Germany 1:25,000 Sheets 2711 - Nortmoor,
2712 - Apen, 2812 - Barssel, 2713 - wester
stede, 2612 - Remels, 2611 - Hesel, 2613
Neuenburgj also Appx "E".

** 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt operating with 2 Cdn Armd Bde under
command 4 Cdn Armd Div.
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Another contact was established l~ter in the evening by J Pol
In! Bde Gp with troops of 4 Cdn Armd Div south of Apen (0413).
As darkness desc~nded other gains were reported. 1 Pol Armd
Regt entered Halsbek (1224) and took up defensive positions
there while one of its squadrons swung first south-eastwards
then to the north to occupy the erea of Bredehorn (1526). (Ibid,
3 May 45, serials 24, 26; 4 May 45, serial 6) ----

436. Maj-Gen Maczek's sector was clearly not one of choice ~
for an armoured division. There was not sn adequate amount of
ground solid enough for armoured manoeuvre and the roods began
to disappear fast under tho weiBht of the heavy tanks. By the
evening of 3 Mey all engineer resources of the division had been
put to work on the roads to recondition them so thet the tanks
migbt pass on to the east. (First Cdn I~my Liaison Offrs
Reports, QP cit, May 1945; 03l700B, so 2, Liaison, 2 Cdn Corps).
The intentIon-fhen was to establish a firm base of operations
at Westerstede (1218) with 3 Pol In! Bde Gp and to poss·the rest
of the armour through Moorburg to the north-west. (ibid).

437. The night of 3/4 May was taken up by a series of re-
groupings and concentrations. It has been seen that Maj-Gen
Maczek's right flank was new secure for some distance ahead,
the oontaots made with 4 Cdn Armd Div proved that; and this
implied that tho Poles would now shift the weight of their attack
northwards. Bridges on the main roads were speedily erected
over the orators and the Polish field artillery regiments brought
forward into a gun area b.tween Eggeloge (1323) and Grafenfeld
(1523) (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, op cit, May 1945; 5 May 45, serial 6).
M~anwhile 10 Pol ~md Reooe Regt-pIodded on up the main road·
past the road junction (1528) south of Grabstederfeld (1629),
but only to be stopped by Q group of Germans who were in well
dug positions south of. Linderncr Busoh (1530). The armoured
brigade group attempted vigorously to overcome this resistance,
but the craters ond other obstacles proved too much for the un
wieldy tanks. As in many other instances in the past, the
offensive was held up While additional artillery support was
brought up to blast 8 way through. This took up considerable
time but, by the niBht of 4 May, 11 Cdn Army Fd Regt, 53 pol Med
Regt and 1 Cdn Med Regt had arrived to porticipate in the attack.
(Ibid). In preparation for his fresh thrust, Maj-Cen MaczekK
ordered an extensive programme of patrolling. While this was
being carried out, howevor, important messages begun to arrive
at the Polish and other headquarters indicating that the guns
and tanks might be robbed of a lust chance to engage the old
enemy (ibid). (IlEF: 45/2 Cdn Corps/C/F Docket I, Folio 3, 2
Cdn Corps-summary of Ops and Activities, 29 Apr - 5 May 45)

.~* Mnj-Gen K. Rudnioki had (since 2 May) been appointed to
oommand 1 Pol Armd Div and Maj-G~n Maczek had been appointed
to command a Polish Corps. This'change did not take place
however until much later. (w.n., G.O.C.-in-C., 2 May 45)
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OPERATIONS OF 4 CDN lJUID DIV, 20 APR - 4 MJ.Y 45x

The Enlargoment of the Kusten Bridgehead
by 10 cdn In! Bda, 20-24 Apr 45

438. The enemy's efforts thus for had been characterized
by determined res~tnnce and a skilfully coordinated defence on
ground which was compl~tely unfovourable for armoured ok.
Relying largely upo 00 s en em ow
down the Canadian advance, the Gormans had succeeded (in such
places as Garrel and Friesoythe (0891)) in forcing Moj-Gen
vokes' men to deploy fully and participate in pitched bottle.
Now, in the compressed bridgehEfld over the Kusten Cannl, 4 Cdn
Armd Div again found itself fecing savage opposition backed by
the same sort of def~Dces, demolitions, craters and ground,
beyond which every yard gained must be paid for very dearly.
(I~F: 45/4 Cdn l~md Div/C/F, Docket I, Folio 4; Weekly Summery
of Ops and Activities of 4 Cdn ,\rmd Div, 14-21 Apr 45). The
onemy had organized his order of battle with keen intent.
Following the capture of Friesoythe (0891) the fanatical parachute
units had been relieved by cn essortoent of Morine battalions.
These, the enemy calculated, would serve as a cushion for our
first penetration beyond the Kusten cenal. The marines had
more than served the purpose; not only had they Doted as the
oushioD, they also had been used as Q batterlr.g ram in the first
attempts to expel us from the Kusten bridgehead while the
tougher paratroops regrouped further beck. By the morning of
20 ~pr, however, the Marines had received a great deal nore
punishment than had been intended for them in their battle
inooulation and both 20 and 21 Para Regts were placed once mora
in tha front line (ibid).

439. By the early hours of 20 Apr, the situation of"
10 Cdn Int Bds, which had so recently been close to desperate,
had improved. Alq R. held firm at the bose of the bridgehead,
A. & S.H. of C., though oxtended along the loft flenk, were
ready to push on northwnrds, while the Line & Welld R., which
had been brought in originally to secure the line of the railwey
on the right, hod not only established a strong flenk feeing
eest but had also pessed 30me of it~ cbmpanies'~traight up the main
road to clear several road and track junctions (141999 - 142002).
(W.D., H.Q.. 10 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 19-20 l.pr 1+5). Added to
this, the bridge over the conal, though under fairly heavy shall
fire which rendered it \~ele9s for a time, was complete. Over
it, at varying intervals, hed passed most of the fighting vehicles
of the three infantry battalions besida the supporting tanks of
"B" Sqn 28 Cdn Armd Regt. (Ibid, also W.D., 28 Cdn Armd Regt,
19-20 Apr 45; also W.D., H.Q. R.C.E., 4 Cdn Armd Div, 20 hpr 45)

440. Throughout 20 hpr Line & Welld R. hod A. & S.H.
of C. moved forwerd slowly over the soggy fields and cratered
roads. On the right flank the roilway track was ripped up to
create a suitable line of advance for the advancing araour.
Lt-Col Coleman'S troops began to move forward ct 1100 hours with
air support from 0 Typhoon "cob rank" and under cover of an
artill~ry barrage as well as concentrations fro~ 4.2 and 3-inch
mortars. tlB" Coy led the way up the main rood and reached the

x Reference onps: G.S.G.S. 4414, western Germany 1:25,000
Sheets 2913 - Friesoythe, 2914 - Littel,
2915 - Wardenburg, 2813 - Edewecht, 2814 
Bed Zwischenehn, 2815 - Oldenburg; also
1'.ppx "D" and "E" ..
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road (and lane) junction (148017) without much trouble. "c" Coy
then went on to try to force 0 way across the Vehne stream.
At this stage, however, the main advance of Line & Welld R.
stopped, for large craters on the centre line blocked further
progress. Patrols were sent on ond later in the day reached
the shollow river over which the rood passed, but finding
the ensByts fire too heavy, they were forced to pUll back into
the battalion area. (W.D., Line & Welld R., 20 Apr 45; also
I~F: 45/4 Cdn Arnd Div/C/D, Docket II, Folio 5, Operations of
the Line & Welld R., 31 Mar - 6 May 45, by Lt-Col R.C. Coleman)

441. Over on the left A. & S.H. of C. (Lt-Col A.F.
Coffin) had been plodding through the soggy flat land since
about IJ.iddoy. lLt that timo "B" and "C" GOys took advantage of
the aerial "cob rank" overhead nnd the flonking thrust r.orth
wards by Line & Welld R. to gain fresh ground. The going both
for infantry ond armour WQS most difficult; the two lecdlng
rifle companies reached the orea of the crossroods (134013) but
there the enemy's fire forced them to deploy and hold. Lt-Col
Coffin now ordered his other sub-units to get on. "A'f Coy
pushed ahead to the bcnks of tho Aue river south of Ostersch6~e

(1402) and "D" Coy oaneged to secure e good flank position some
500 yerds further to the south-west. Fortunotely, the supporting
tenks of 28 Cdn Armd Regt, by this late hour, had succeeded in
working their way forward to help the men on the ground. (W.D.,
A. & S.H. of C. and 28 Cdn Armd Regt, 20 hpr 45)

442. Beck ot Brigade heodquerters, Brigadier Jefferson
opprecioted thot efter the dey's aeriol effort the front would
soften up considerably. He therefore issued instructions to
A. & S.H. of C. to get ecrose the woter obstacle before first
light ond capture Osterschops (1402); at the same time he ordered
Lt-Col Colemnn to press on. In order to make fuller use of the
infantry at present north or the canal, the brigadier was now
given severol troops of 5 Cdn A.Tk Regt (under comnend) to toke
over the exposed flanks os the next phose of the operations
progressed. (W.Ds., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bde, 5 Cdn A.Tk Regt, 20
I.pr 45)

443. On 19 Apr the divisional anti-tonk regiment wos
node responsible for both flanks of the bridgehead.

The 3rd ond 65th Betterles crossed, taking two guns
eeoh, and deployed as infantry on the left ond right
respectively, each relieving a weary infantry battalion
and covering a front of about 1000 yards.

(The Histort of the 5th
Conodian An i-Tank Regt,
p. 65)

A similar role was given to 96 h.Tk Bty on 20 ~pr. (Ibid)

444. During the night 20/21 Apr all three battalions
were heavily shelled nnd ~ortared. Naturally enough, our own
guns, mortars, ond nedium DOchine guns were kept busy on H.F.
tasks covering 011 probable epprocches into the Canadien line,
and this covering fire enabled the units to carry out certain
readjustments of position in preporntion for the continuation
of the advance. (W.Ds., 15 Cdn Fd Regt, 10 Cdn Indep M.G. Coy
and units to 10 Cdn Inf Bde, 20-21 Apr 45). It was the I~gyles'

turn to nove forY/ord ond shortly after first light "Jock"X. p!ltrols

K A familiar term meaning Highlander, used within the Highland
Regiments.
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begun to edge up to tho south bonk of the water obstacle. The
eneny was fully clive to the threat on this flunk, however, and
plastered the area of the aeoolished bridge severely throughout
the morning of 21 ~pr. Lt-Col Coffin's first attempt to cross
with itA" Coy at 1500 hours wus driven bock by a nurderoua cross
fire, but the second try was successful. l..t 1615 hours "B" Coy
got over the river and aonsolidated a snall bridgehead around
the old bridgesite. Lt-Col Coffin then ordered "A" Coy to
follow "B". This proved to be anything but eusy, according to
the unit War Diary.

"A" Co:cpany CCI:l6 under ..1 terrific eneny barrage and
suffered very heavy casualtiGs before establishing
theoselves on the other side.

(VI .D., 1•• & S .H. of C.,
21 Apr 45)

445. Despite this opposition, by 1825 hours all four
conpanles wer13 aoross the strewn, and a little later "D" Coy
reported that it was in tho southern part of Osterscheps (1402).
(Ibid, also AEF: 45/4 Cdn 1JUd Div!C/H, Docket I, Ops Log, April
l~ 21 Apr 45, serials 36, 38, 46). The German guns and
mortars obviously hod this area well registered ond the Canadians
lost a good nany men in the iaferno of shell fire which descended
on them. Because of this, ond becuuse his troops were already
over-extended, thus leaving c wide open left flank, the concanding
officer requested "Dff Coy to withdruw to foro Q tighter battalion
position. Before this order could be carried out, however, the
inevitable happened - the enemy counter-attacked. ~ fierce fight
followed in which the 1~gyle company comnander, Major W.J.
Whiteside, was severely wounded together with several of his men.
"Dr! coy nevertheless sllcceeded in beating off the eneeyls attaok
and in felling bock according to instructions (VI.D,. A. & S.H.
of C., 21 hpr 45)

446. For both Linc & Welld R. and Alq R. 21 Apr
provided a certain amount of disappointnent. Linc & Welld R.,
held up on the nain road because of a large crater, had to wait
until the ergineers bridged it. Once this was done "C" Coy
settled itself south of t~e bridge (153023) and petrol led for
ward to recce the crossing pIece. Severnl of these attempts
were not only unsuccessful but very costly as the enemy ceaselessly
shelled and nortared the bridge site. Added to this, numerous
well-sited machine guns aad the odd self-propelled gun kept the
road well covered. It was not until ~id-afternoon that patrols
were able to reach the bridge, which they reported blown. Mean
while the German missiles continued to rain down on the area,
thus preventing any further movement forward. (W.D., Linc &
Vlelld R., 21 Apr 45). The only moves made by fuq R. (ordered
by brigade headquarters to ensure the security of the bridgehead)
took place without incident. !tc a and "DIl Coys, with attendant
portions of the New Brunswick Rangers (10 Gdn Indep M.G. Coy)
and 5 Cdo A.Tk Regt, took positions along th6 line of the railway
on the right flank. The reGioe~t's other compcny positions at
the base of the bridgehead on the centre line remained unchanged.
(W.Ds., Alq R., 10 Cdn Indep M.G. Coy, 5 Cdn ~.Tk Regt, 21 hpr 45)

447. By the morning of 22 Apr it appaared that the
ene~y had withdrawn some of his troops, ond so the Argyles were
able to get onto their objectives without interference. [ul four
rifle conpanies ~ede good gains. The bridge over the river wes
completed, allowing the battalion's vehicles to join the troops
in the bridgehead. The responsibility for the bridgesite now
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fell on tlDt! Coy Alq R. J which VIllS pIeced under Lt-Col Coffin's
co~nd. By noon the infantry firnly held the road leading into
Ostorscheps (1402) and the two nain crossroads in the village
each with one conpany. Later, a third sub-unit (ltD" Coy) was
c.aved into Osterscheps, while "A" Coy rcnained in reer to secure
the line of coununication to the bridge. Patrolling increased
as the day went on; although little reconnaissance was possible
to the west end north, the battalion's scouts did nonage to
contact Line & Welld R. on the right and look over the ground
to the east. The first bridge between Osterscheps.and the
railway was found undannsed but the nain crossing place over the
Aue stream was denolished, although it was reported that infantry
would be able to cross. This, in itself, was inportant news,
and it all node considereble diffarence to 10 Brigade's plans.
(W.Ds., H.~. 10 Cdn Inf Bde, A. & S.H. of C., 22 Apr 45)

448. Line & Welld R. spent the first half of 22 Apr
patrolling, probing the enarly's lin€l and getting "cit Coy across
the large crater which blocked the rood ahead of it. Then, ot
1100 hours, the counending efficer received orders fron Brigadier
"efferson to attaok and capture the high ground at Sud (1502).
The battalion at once began preparations for this taSk, which
was due to start at 1655 hours. At H hour, the divisional
artillery opened up together with the machine guns and heavy
mortars of 10 Cdn Indep M.G. Coy, and "An Coy Doved eastwards
from "CII Coy's positions towards the Vehne river. Imr.lediately
the 'infantry got into the open it cane under a terrific volune
of fire: a thick snoke screen was put down in the hope that it
night ease things but it proved useless and "At! Coy suffered
very heavily. "B" Coy was then sent in on the right to take out
the offending opposition but was itself pinned to the ground.
A serious situation now developed, both sub-units were completely
neutralized and no further novement either back to the shelter
of the railway line or forward was possible until after dark.
The enemy stepped up his fire fight as night aescended and then
lnunched 0 fierce counter-attack. This was dealt with favourably
by artillery end the I!lediun mechine guns of the New Brunswick
Hengers, but it becane clear that operations on that particular
flank would not be at all easy. Lt-Col Coleman thorefore ordered'
"1.a and liB" Cays to withdraw back to the railroad tracks. (W.Ds.,
Line & Welld R.; H.~. 10 Cda Inf Bde, 22 hpr 45; olso Operations
of Line & welld R., )1 ~ar - 6 May 1945, £g cit, pora 20)

449. l~ exteasive patrol programne was laid on for the
next day and long before first light contect With the enemy was
established at several poin~ocross the front. As the hours
passed, however, it bec8n6 apparent that the Germans were thinning
out their line, for· liB" Co~{ found the road and railway crossing
(1510211 undefended. This fact urged Lt-Cel Coleman to attempt
a crossing of tho stream on the noin axis and at ebout 1620
hours a platoon of flBII Coy dashed over the abstc.cle against light
oppcsition, taking 27 prisoners. A snell bridgehead was quickly
formed and engineer parties were rushed up to clear the oony
obstacles on the route. (W.D., Line & Welld R., 2) hpr 45; also
4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, £E cit, 22 Apr 45, serials 16, 57, 60,
66, 69, 70, 81, 85; 2) Apr 45, seriel 2)

450. Meanwhile, over on the left flank, A. & S.H. of C.,
though depleted in numbers (after the heavy casualties suffered
during the post two days) had held its ground around Osterscheps
and probed out from its firm base te the west, east and north.
The Alq R. oOI!lpany under Lt-Col Coffin's coamand was brought up
and pushed eastwards froI!l the nnin Argyle positions to seize the
denolished but still usable bridge. (W.D., A. & S.H. of C.,
2) Allr 45). Luck was on the Cenadians' side, for "D" Coy Alq R.
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managed to cross the partly broken bridge and firm up on the east
side. (w.n., Alq R., 23 Apr 45). The time had arrived for a
readjustment of plans and at B brigade orders group later that
evening Brigadier Jefferson told his battalion commanders what
was required of them. (W.D., Line & Welld R., 23 Apr 45). The
Argyles were to strike to the north to oapture two road junctions
(142037 and 145036) approximately 1000 yards above Osterscheps
(1402). The Algonquins, having moved up into the eastern end
of ostercheps, were to drive through ttD" Coy's present bridgehead
and head eastwards. Simultaneously Lt-Col coleman's troops
would continue to exert pressure up their original axis and
against the right flank. Each thrust would have the support of
the tanks of 28 Cdn Armd Regt besides a goodly portion of the
divisional artillery. (Ibid, and W,Ds., A. & S.H. of C., Alq R.,
23 Apr 45

1
' 28 Cdn Armd Regt, 23 Apr 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops

Log, ££ £-1, 23 Apr 45, serial 56)

451. Shortly before midnight 23/24 Apr Alq R. and Line
& Welld R. moved in to attack. The Algonquins were not partioular
ly lucky at first for they ran into their own artillery fire and
suffered 12 casualties. This cBused a great deal of confusion
but by first light the attack proper got under way. In shOrt
order the men from Northern Ontario had secured the bridge, the
road and rail crossing east of the river, a second bridge over
o smaller stream east of the railway, and the houses in Edewecht
beyond the next road fork (1502). (W.Ds., H.~. 10 Cdn Inf Bde,
Alq R., 24 Apr 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, <;J1. cy, 24 Apr
45, serials 4, 5, 8, 9, 10; AEF: 45/4 Cdn Armd D1V/C D, Docket
II, Folio 4, "The Final PUnch", Ops Apr-Mey 1945, Alq R. by Maj
L.C. Monk, pera 25). Without trouble Line & Welld R. WaS eble
to contact Alq R. before 0600 hours. Thereafter "BIf Coy went
about consolidating its new gains along the main axis on the
Algonquin's southern flank. At this stage a strong force of
Line & Welld R. was sent to tap out the right flank but to no
good purpose; the enemy again brought down a hail of fire to
halt any further advance in this direction. Lt-Col Coleman's
next step was to order ttAT! coy to pass through as soon as ttB"
coy had formed a solid front. During the afternoon the Typhoons
took advantage of the clear weather end added their weight to
our side of the battle. Excellent results were obtained, two
German self-propelled g~ns being knocked out. (W.D., Line &
Welld R., 24 Apr 45). A fieroe exchange of shell and mortar
fire continued well into the late evening. By that time nBtt Coy
had swung to the south-east along the northern bank of the Vehne
stream and, with the help of a tank which Alq R. had available,
mBnaged to drive the Germans froffi their positions in th6 houses
(155020) along the bonks of the obstacle. (Ibid). There now
followed a series of petrols to probe the routes to the north
and east. This progranune terminated at about mjdnight when "Att
Coy was thrust forward to reach its objective (158025) on the
high ground at Sud (1502) by 0100 hours 25 Apr (ibid). The
infantry rested here and at first light, 25 Apr,-e-Bection of
carriers was sent up for exploit~tion along the right of the
main road (ibid).

452. By far the sternest opposition on this day was
encountered by A. &. S.H. of C. Lt-Col Coffin's troops (nBIt Coy)
experienced a fairly heavy counter-attack shortly after dawn on
24 Apr when the enemy, taking full advantage of the thick mist,
infiltrated into nBft COY's position. For e while the situation
appeared grim, but steadily the "Jocks" cleared out the· intruders
and restored peacs within the area. The enemy, however, was 10th
to let our troops off so easily and proceeded to drench the
battalion sector with shell and mortar fire. using, among other
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missiles, 21-cm shells. (\V.D., A. & S.H. of C., 24 Apr 45).
Nevertheless, despite this retaliation "It oy:,\began its advance
northwards at 1015 hours, supported by a troopo/0f Sherman tanks.
The regiment's war Diary tells us that ~ss was very slow
due to consistent machine gun fire, but by 1420 hours the leading
troops were some 800 yards up the eost road parallel to the Aue
river. Here the infantry was sUbjected to 8 very severe bombard
ment and Lt-Col Coffin ordered his men to pUll beck slightly
rather than occept too Il1Elny casualties. Meanwhile "N' Coy had
sallied out from Osterscheps (14021 towards the first crossroads
west of the village. They too ran into terrific opposition end
were forced to dig in end hold cround the first bend (1360301
in the main west road. "D" Coy, under continuous fire for most
of the day, also tried to leave the Village, but it too was
stopped while only a short distanc6 along the road to Danikhorst
(13051, (ibid, also 4 Cdn f~md Div Ops Log, op cit, 24 Apr 45,
sarials 2.,-;bb)

453. It must be noted that for th6 past few days the
enemy's shelling and mortaring had generally been out of all
proportion to the strength of his infantry on the ground. There
is, of course, a natural explanation for this, and Major G.L.
Cassidy, D.S.a., gives a very fair account of it in his history
of the Algonquins.

As he fell back on his supply dumps his ammunition
was ample, and rather thon 10s6 it, he kept up a
ceaseless rain of shells Dod bombs. Mines of a new
type made their first appearance, taken from the naval
arsenals around Wilhel~nJ the port we were by now
gravely threntening. These mines consisted either of
the warheads of torpedoes or of the large-calibre
naval sholls, deeply buried in the soft shoulders of
the roads, and exploded by the customary pressure
devices. The same ~echanisms were used for cratering
roads, and a real crater they made indeed. As we
advanced, one n~ticed that almost every roadside tree
had been prepared for demolition, with a deep notch
already cut. In some instances, the gun-cotton
packages were olready wired near the notCh, ready to
explode and bring the trees crashing down over the
roadway.

454.
hand ling his

(Cassidy, warpath, EE
cit, p. 322)

But apart from these nuisances, the enemy was
self-propelled guns with diabolic skill.

In the close country, these creatures could be manoeuvred
quite close up to our fulWElrd troops. Surprise fire
from an 88-rum. gun at short range inevitably halted
the unprotected infantry cnd caused some disorganization.
our tanks fell constnnt victims to mines, bazookas and
Ubiquitous 88s. Flank manoeuvre was still badly
re~tricted, so that piece-meal slogging was still the
only tactics available.

(Ibid)

455. The Canadians were fortunate in possessing several
weapons ideally suited to tho type of fighting now taking place.
Each battalion used its "Wasps" with the greatest confidence and
daily found new value in these terrifying equipments. There was
also the everlasting "ceb rank" of Typhoons on call at any time
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to shake up tho Geroan resistance. LQstlYJ~t certainly not
of least importance, there was the LUnd Matt ess, that awesome
contraption which frighten6d the life out 0 friend nnd foe
aLIke. lWTth it any l~e target was crushed by aa overwhelming
blanket of hellish fiTe.~~s fiFe effect was equal to the power
of twelve medium artillery regiments and it invariably left the
enemy upon whose crea it hod descended, in e dazed condition, ripe
for capture. Unfortunately it was not a ~remendously accurate
weapon Elnd could only be uRed well in front 01' tne forwara 
positions. (W.D., 1 Cdn Rocket Bty, R.C.L., 23-25 Apr 45; also
Cassidy, warpath, £E cit, p. 322; also W.Ds., 10 Cdn Inf Bde and
un,"s, 23-25 Apr 451

456. The situetion on 4 Cdn Armd Div's front took on
o changed appearance on th~ morning of 25 Apr. Moj-Gen Vokes,
haVing kept a keen eye on the developments of the past five
days, decided that there were now sufficient exits from the
bridgehead to attempt a breakout with his armoured brigade.
Therefore on the previous evening he had ordered Brigadier Moncel
to take A.& S.H. of C. under his concand, QOVO into the Oster
scheps sector, and thrust northwards. (W.Ds., G.8., H.~. 4 Cdn
Armd Div, 4 Cdn l.r!>d Bde, 241.pr 45). As has been previously
mentioned, the bulk of the amour (21 and 22 Cdn l..rmd Regts)
had been employed in supporting the bridgehead operations with
gun fire from their tanks. Lake Sup R. (Mot), hod also been
well occupied. It had, since 22 hpr, been clearing a way ecst
ward along the banks of the Kusten Canal. The Superiors met
so~e opposition and considerable shellfire but by the evening
of 23 Apr were at the rood junction (172990) 1200 yards south
of Sud Edewechtermoor (1600-1700). Certain divisional troops
were then settled in this area and "c" Coy Lake Sup R. (Mot)
was able to swing north on the following morning. (W.Ds., H.~.

4 Cdn Armd Bde, Lake Sup R. (Hot), 22-24 Apr 45). The road
to Sud Edewechtermoor was not on inViting one, being thickly
sown with mines and well covered by snaIl ams fire. The mines
prevented any supporting vehicles from venturing forward to help
the infantry and the small ams fire greatly hindered the troops,
Therefore it was not with any feeling of regret that Lake Sup
R. (Mot) received its movement orders. ht Osterscheps the
Argyles would continue to exert pressure and thus screen the
conceotration of the armoured brigade. Eventually Lake Sup R.
(Mot) would relieve A. & S.H. of C. and tcke over the main attack
to the north itself. (W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdo l..rmd Bde, Lake Sup R.
(Mot), A. & S.H. of C., 24 .)r 45). The area vacated by the Lake
Superiors along the conal was taken over by 70 L.A.A. Bty (8 Cdn
L.A.A. Regt), Which came under command of 10 Cdn Ief Bde. (Ops
aod Activities, 4 Cdn Armd Div, ~ ait, 22-28 Apr 45, para 8;
also W.D., 8 Cdn L.A.A. Regt, 24 hpr-45l

29 CDN lill!J!l) RECCE REGT' S INDEPENDENT ROLE,
19-25 APR 45"

457. Although 10 Cdn Inf Bde's main drive was directed
to the north, it would not do to lose sight of the very valuable
aontribution made by Lt-Col G.D. des. Wotherspoon, D.S.O., ond
his 29 Cdn Armd Reece Regt. Together with "D" Coy Linc & Welld
R.) elements of the British S . .."... S., "1.." Sqn, 18 Cdn J..rmd C. Regt,

~ Reference mops: G.S.G.S. 4414, Eastern Holland - Western
Germany 1:25,000 Sh.ets 2914 - Little, 3013 
Markhnusen, 3015 - Dotlingen, 2915 - Warden
burg, 3014 - Gerrel, 3016 - Grossenkneten;
also Appx ltD".

(
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and a troop of 5 Cdn h.Tk Rogt, the south ~lbertaD had beea
pounding the enemy fron pillar to post all the way from Frieeoythe
to Garrel, then on towards the r,)ad Oldenburg-Cloppenburg along
which 2 Cdn Inf Div was operating. (W.D., 29 Cdn /xmd Recce
Regt, 19-20 Apr 45; also /iliF: 45/4 Cdn lxod Div/C/D, Docket II,
Folio 3, MemarandUI:1 of Interview given by Lt-Col G.D. deS.
wotherspoon, 29 Cdn l~od aecce Regt). With its main base at
Gerrel (1984), Lt-Col wetherspoon's unit, by 20 ~pr, occupied
Raast (3184) and Bissel (2984) with "A" and "B" Squadrons.
"C" Sqn wes sottled in horbour between these two places while
"D" Coy of Linc &: Welld R. occupied a defended locality west of
Bissel on the right bank of thc river Lethe which cut the road
Garrel (1984) - Bissel (2984) (ibid).

458. The seizure of the positions on which this force
rested at present h~d involved much conplicoted oanoeuvre and
constant cooperation with the enginEers responsible for the
maintenance of the nUD6rDUS smnll bridges over which the troops
had passed on their way eastwards. Bissel, Roost and Sage all
fell on the morning of 19 Apr, ond "A" Sqn continued on as far
as Dohlen (3486) to shoot up this village. The fact that the
regioent wns literally out on 0 long Itcb nade strenuous and
lengthy petrols necessary, and good use onde of the nobility of
"A" Sqn 18 Cdn Armd C. ilegt and the fast-noving S.A.S. jeeps.
During the night 19/20 Apr the noin body of 29 Cdn ,\rEd Reece
Regt had little to do, but the elenents of A2 echelon, com
fortably situated near Garrel, were severely tested when e strong
German patrol attacked it. HOw~, the menbers of the echelon
acqUitted thenselves nobly, and an orficlel account states:

The nttempt was a costly one for the eneny us he was
driven off with the loss of eight bazookas, two
schneis3erS, and a greet deal of blood.

(Meaorandun of Interview, Lt
Col G.D. de S. Wotherspoon,
~ cit, pera 21)

459. The day of 20 Apr passed without any unusual
occurrences; patrolling continued ond was particularly successful,
contact being established with several eneoy groups along the
roods leading north from Sage (3283) and Bissel (2894). On the
southern flank, the S.A.S. under Lt-Col wotherspoon's command
ro~ed over a wide area to reach the rood Cloppenburg-Bremen,
picking up some fifteen prisoners en route. As the day ended
however the red-bereted paratroops departed to other employment
elsewhere (ibid). The reconnnissance to the north was resumed
on the following day. "1~:' Sqn and liD" Coy Line & Welld R.
supported by fire froD nc" Sqnts tanks travelled up the west
side of the Lethe stream to rench end clear the area of the cain
crossroads (2588) near Nieolousdorf (2388). At the sanG time
"B" Sqn attempted to enter the Village of Littel (2892) but net
with serious opposition and wns ordered to turn beck. By last
light all the patrolling forces were withdrawn into e tight
reginental orea around Biasel ond Sage. (Ibid, para 23; also
W.D., 29.Cdn Armd Recoe Regt, 21 Apr 45) ----

460. The operational programme was to be livened con-
siderably on 22 ~pr, for on that doy 2 Cdn Inf Div commenoed its
drive northwards to Oldenburg. 29 Cdn J~~d Recce Regt was now
in a good position on the left flank of Maj-Gen Matthews' troops
to assist in this attack and Lt-Col Wotherspoon was given u task
to be carried out as port of 2 Cdn Ief Div's main effort. (4 Cdn
Armd Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 2lJ,pr 45, serial 48). "C" sqn, teamed
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up with ttD" Coy Line & \'lelld R., was directed on the crossroads
(313872) south of Hengs~ge (3188).

The sqn-coy gp &ncQuntered son6 opposition SOD6 1000
yds south of its objective, dealt with it satisfactorily,
by-passed several Inrg6 craters ond hed secured the
objective by 1200 hrs. "Bit Sqn, plus a coy of R. de
Mals. which had been borrowed for thE occcsion, then
passed through according to plan, and seized its
objective, the village of Hengstloga 3188, at approx
1500 hours.

(Menorendum of Interview,
Lt-Col G.D. deS. wotherspoon,
£l2 cit, para 24)

Strong patrols were quickly sent out end contacted the eneny
along the ditch line south of westerburg (3292). Progress in
this direction stopped but "Att Sqn wes pushed on to the west of
the road where it made little headway end took fourteen Dore
prisoners. Content with these lioited gains the unit once
again withdrew out of contact for the night (ibid, also W.D.,
29 Cdn Arnd Reece Regt, 22 ~pr 45) ----

461. The enemy was quite active during the hours of
darkness and boasted fair strength along the obstacle ahead of
the South Albertas. Nevertheless, !lBII Sqn and the sub-unit of
R. de Mais attacked straight up the road during 23 Apr and,
after a long drawn out battle (lasting all afternoon), seized
the road at the point Where it crosses the ditch, capturing
thirty prisoners frOD 61 Pare Regt and tho Gross Doutcbland Div.
Having: successfully aided 29 Cdn !Jmd Reece Regt in Gaining a
considereble ~ount of ground, the Line & Welld R. and R. de
Meis' cODpenics received n warning order that night that both
would soon be vrithdrawn to join their porent units. "Bu Dnd lie"
Sqns concentrnted in squadron hflrbours for the night and tt ...." Sqn
was Biven several h~rflssinG fire tasks. For these the ~rooured

cars of 18 Cdn l~od C. Roet acted cs forword observotion posts,
in addition to keeping the left flank along the road Gerrel 
Beverbrok (2690) secure. The riGht flank, for which the Mcnitoba
Dregoons were clso nornnlly responsible, was further strengthened
by the arrival of a battery of 3 Cdn L.~.h. Regt (ibid, 23 Apr 45).

462.
following
fought an
bagged 35

Contact was naintalned ell ccross the front on the
day, especially over on the left flank, where "e:: Sqn
all day battle just south of Boverbrok (2690) ~d
prisoners.

In the course of this battle an interesting incident
occurred while one tp of lien Sqn wes engaged in shooting
up an eneny coy area. ODe enemy B/~ZOOKl~ team had been
"bothering" the Tp Sgt during the greater part of the
aft6rnoon. Due to the close proximity of th6 eneny it
was Inpossible for him to posn his tk to decl with this
partiCUlar opposition so the Set half-filled an enpty
75 shell cesing with petrOl, cl~bed out of his tk end
crawled to the eneny slit trench, dropped the shbll
cosing into the trench and fired Q Verey pistol into
the petrol. The B/~OOK1. teen pronptly surrendered.
This started (l "rot"· in the enec.y pI end its recoining
str soon surrendered.

(Menornnduo of interview,
Lt-Col G.D. deS. WothersPQon,
2R cit, pare 26)
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463. The ordors for 25 and 26 Lpr were to keop contact,
patrol, fill the cr~ters, lift the nines, anQ adjust the bridging
requiranents within thb roeiDental sector. These tasks took up
nost of th6 tice, nlthoueh sone of the squcdrons ccrried ~ut some
very effective harassiIl£ shoot9. "ell Sqn clone enjoyed n brief
encounter with D party of Gomeos. In its wanderings the squadron
found itself suddenly in the nidst of one of the eneny's con~any

locolities; 0 vi(;orous "sh'Jot" followed froD which the Cenedians
energed ho?pily, having routed the no jor part of the Garmen
conpany end token another thirty prisoners (ibid). Thet evening
"D" coy Line &. welld R. and "A" Sqn 18 Cdn lu:nd C. Regt received
instru0tions to report beck to their respective headquarters.
Their departure WQS to curtail offEnsive action to 900& extent,
althOUgh, as 2 Cdn Int Divts attack on Oldenburs progressed,
Lt-Col Wotherspoon took advantcge of evury o~portunity tc keep
abreast of Maj-Gcn Matthew's troops on his right. (Ibid, ead
W.D., 27 Cdn J~nd Recca Regt, 25-26 Apr 45)

4 CDN IJlMD BDE Tf.KE3 THE LE:J), 25 APR 45"

464. Brigedier Moncel's fornntion took over control of
4 Cdn f~d Div's nein drive at 0700 hours 25 Apr. At that tiue
"A" and uB" Cays Luke Sup.n. (Mot), ench supported by 0 troop
of tanks fron 22 Cdn J~d Regt, passed through the forward
defended localities of A. & S.II. of C. In addition to the amour,
each sub-unit hod with it two floue throwing sections and a
section ot eneineers. The first objective was the noin crossroads
(131031)'sone 1500 yards west of Oasterscheps (1402). Contact
with the eneny was established in short order; a hail of snnll
~rms fire greeted Lt-Col Keane'S ~en and for a tine the Cnnodians
and Geranns at the crossroads bxchanbed volleys. The Wasps and
BadgersXK were then brought into play; the tlone turned the
sceles quickly and the first objective was occupied by 1100 hours.
Before the advance could continuo, however, the enGineer section
was forced to clear the roadblock which barred the route to the
north. Once this was doae, the infantry sterted off again.
(VI.Ds., H.\!. 4 Cdn "rnd Bde ond Lake Sup R. (!lot), 25 Apr 45)

465. Durinc this next stage of the journey the Den
received Dost valuable aid fror.1 Ty·~hoon rocket-firing aircraft
answering the cnll of ;'Longbow Nan", the orDoured brie;ade t snow
famous contact tank. FroD a position with the forward company
headqucrters, the R.A.F. officer in chcrg6 of the vehicle kept
the fighter-bonbers circliag like hungry buzzards overhead.
Aided by the O.C. "A" Coy, the artillery F.O.O. end a liaison
officer fro~ brieade headquarters, he forned on ad hoc eir support
element which accordinG to the urmoured brigade'S war diary

proved its worth NOT only by successfully eneaging
targets within 300 yds of fwd tps but also by imbuing
those fWd tps with a ouch stronger faith in the
efficiency of aircraft as a wpn.

(\V.D., H.Q.. 4 Cdn lJ'IOd
Bde, 25 Apr 45)

i{ Reference caps as for pera 438; olso J..ppx tiE".

"" Badger: A flame throwing equipnent Dounted on a Ran tenk
chassis. It has no turret.
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466. Early in the aft(.;rno~n "Ba Coy J attended by c.
troop of 2 Sqn 22 Cdn Arnd degt, SDr::.6 \/nsps ond engineers, passed
through nA" Coy.

Rd blocks and ninf;s slnwed up proeress consid&rably,
all rd blocks were covered by enany fire in Dost cases
Dortar fire cs well ...

(VI.D., J.cke Sup R. (Mot),
25 1.)r 45)

No organized line of rbsistcnce waS encountered until just before
darkj ct thct tine the infantry ron into a Garann defended
locality, the approaches to which were well mined. The attack
that followed was quite successful and the troops dug in around
the road junction (136054) at Danikhorst (1305). Owing to tha
mines and road blocks, it was not practical to continue the
advance during the hours of darknessj patrols therefore were
ordered out. Meanwhile, in preparation for the morrow, Lt-Gol
Keane instructed "Gil GOy to move out at 0530 hours 26 Apr from
"B" Coy's present position to seize the T road junction (147073)
north-east of the woods (1406) beyond Danikhorst (1305). The
day had been a bUsy one for the battalion'S support company,
the mortars, medium machine guns and "flame" all having made fair
contribution to the success of the motor battalion'S advances.
(Ibid). All through the day A. & S.H. of C. remained in
osterscheps enjoying relative comfort but always ensuring the
security of the firm base by patrolling. (VI.D., A. & S.H. of C.,
25 Apr 45)

467. 10 Cdn Inf Bde was also able to report limited
success. On the eastern flank (see para 459) Alq R. and Line
& Vlelld R. had made contact along the brigade's axis during the
morning. They reported light resistance only, but that the road
blocks and craters were still mainly responsible for the slow
ness of the advance. DurinG the afternoon some readjustment
took place within the brigade's area to allow the two infantry
battalions greater freedom for the move north. A section of
medium machine guns (10 Cdn Indep M.G. Coy) and elements of 5
Cdn A.Tk Regt were brought up to fill in certain gaps on the
flanks which the forward troops had been forced to watoh.
(VI.Ds., H.Q,. 10 Cdn In? Bde, Alq R., Line & Welld R., 10 Cdn
Indep M.G. Coy, 25 Apr 45; also 1, Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, on cit,
25 Apr 45, serials 19, 32, 45, 49, 66) -- ---

468. Opposition stiffened greatly as the day closad.
Nevertheless the troops forged ahead, the Line & Welld R.
patrolling vigorously to the east of the right axis while Alq
R. controlled the main tlITust along the road. By midnight 25/26
Apr the Algonquins had companies firmly settled on the main route
west of vor dem Hoor (17031. Shortly after the positions v'ere
expanded ea~twQrds and to the north but progress was slow due
to the heavy smell arms and mortar fire which hampered every

~ movement. (4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, £E cit, 25 Apr 45, serial 87;
26 Apr 45, serials 1, 3, 6)

469. Further changes in commend were announced by Maj-
Gan Vokes on the evening of 25 Apr. Brigadier Moncel's effort
on the left was to be carried out along two axes and for this
reason he directed that Line & Welld R. go under command of the
armoured brigade. Tho infantry brigade, consisting of Alq R.,
28 Cdn Armd Regt, 10 Cdn Indep M.G. Coy and Essortcd anti-tank
and light anti-aircraft detachments, wns to assume control of the
divisional firm base (Osterscheps-Edewecht), paying particular
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attention to the right flank. Th~ necessary reinforcement for
Brigadier Jefferson's formation was provided by the arrival of
27 R.M. battalion. (W.D., G.S., H.~. 4 Odn I~md Div, 25-26
Apr 45)

470. In adQition, tha full resources of 18 Odn Ixmd
c. Regt were no.'/ ovo.l1able to P~Qj -Gen Vokes for his renewed
attack. This was DlBde possible by the fact thot II " Sqn hlld
been taken away from 29 Cdn Armd R~cce Regt and "DlI sqn was
freed of its commitment along the western end of the Kusten
(1 Pol Armd Div having taken over that responsibility). The
Manitoba Dragoons were thus given the task of providing recon
naissance for the left end right flanks of 4 Odn Ixmd Div's
thrust nortmvcrds. In his orders Lt-Ool P.O.R. Black explained
that "0" Sqn vms to operate on the right towards Oldenburg and
that "C n Sqn would be on thE- left working in the direction of
Bad zwischenahn (0609). "N: end :IB" Sqna, having no tasks at
present, were to remoln in reserve. x (W.O., 18 Cdn txmd C.
Regt, 25-26 Apr 45)

471. Breakout operations were resumed with the first
streaks of daylight on 26 Apr when "c" coy Leke Sup R. (Mot)
took up the task of pushing olong the oentre line, which in this
orea was bounded on either side by wooded land. It wns at the
edge of these woods thet the iruantry first came under fire.
Mortars and "Mooning Mirmie tJ rained down, cflusing severnl
casualties.

The task of clLaring the woods was a slow and tedious
job and the Ooy was subjected to oonstant enemy fire.
IVhen the adv reached MR 142067 they found a large
crater in the rd. The carriers and tka could not be
taken any further until such time as the crater could
be bridged. It was decided to use the diversion from
rd and track junc MR 142067 E/~T through the woods,
again this was impossible as the enemy had cut the
trees on either side ond dropped them on the rd.

(W.D., Lake Sup R. (!.lot)
26 Apr 45)

Once the various obstructions were cleared the tanks of 22 Cdn
Armd Regt moved on. But, as this force nosed its way out of the
wood t s northern edge, the enemy's self-propelled guns opened up.
~vo of these vehicles were observed sitting menacingly at the
rood junotion (147073) some 800 yards north-east of the woods.
This in itself was most discouraging as the junction represented
the company's objective. The combination of heavy fire and lack
of suitable covered epproech mode further move from the wooded
areas impossible, and for a time "Bn Coy's offensive bogged
down. (Ibid: also 4 Odn fxmd Div Ops Log, £E cit, 26 Apr 45,
serials ro;-2l, 32)

472. This show of force by the Germans ceme at a time
when it was imperative to retain the momentum of the advance
and unless quick action was taken it seemed probable that the
attock would be stopped altogether. Lt-ool Keane reelized this
and decided to reinforce his drive to the north, at the same
time he reorgenized his tactical plan. At 1700 hours he orderEd
"A" Coy forward. 111." Coy's task WD.S to swing to the east, seize
the bridge (151064), olear the small wood (146068) astride the

lE Positions of Squadrons as of 260600, R.H.Q.. 148991, "A" Sqn
022902, "B" Sqn 152021, "0" Sqn 153991, UD" Sqn 109038.
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roed on the north-west ot it, and fin~lly estoblish c strong
compeny position on the curved road (152063) west of Querenstedo
(1506). While t1!... 1J Coy set c.b:Jut this work, "B" Coy was to follow
the dirt track €2stwords through the woods pnu pass through the
Elreo elecred by "1." Coy, thereby att:Jcking the company's final
objectivG from the south-east. (W.D .• LakG Sup R. (Mot), 26
l ..pr 45). tt ...':.i1 Coy approoched the bridge by sending its scout
platoon along tho meln road. Meanwhilo the motor platoons orossed
the soggy fields and cerna in from th~ west. The enemy repeated
his fovQurite performance of blowing thu bridge just as our
troops come within sight of it, and Lt-Col Keane'S men had to be
content with a few priscm;rs - c poor substitute 1'01' a bridge
Which, if intact, would hove Gided the ndvance of tanks con
siderably. Over on the left "0" coy had by this time experienced
some success. Led by capt H. Bird, M.C., the attack was pressed
home against terribly heavy fire which caused mony cesua1ties
before the road junction (146073) wus secure. The company had
lost so many men in its lutost effort that the oomonnding officer
ordered the greeter part of It;.." Coy to DOVE". into "CII coy's aree.
and essist it to oonsolidate. (Ibid)

473. Before following the aotivities of the Dotor
bDttolion any further it is necessary to examine the situction
in the centre and along the right flank. h. & S.H. of C. hod
little to do apart from moving some of its troops ("D" Coy)
up to take over the crossroads area (129039) from Lake Sup R.
(Mot) and estc.blishing standing infantry and arooured patrols
on the. roads leoding to Hemeler (143039). Schmocrs (152042) ond
the lateral road north of Auf den Linden (1304). The western
route from Osterscheps (1402) to Westerscheps (1103) was turned
over to ltDIt Sqn 18 Odn l:..rmd O. Rcgt, which hod its instructions
to probe westwards. The Stoghounds hod great success nnd by the
Gnd of the day were firmly established along the road west of
westerscheps (1103). (W.Ds .• ~. & S.H. of C., 18 Cdn IJmd C.
Regt, 26 Apr 45; olso 4 Cdn f~md Div Ops Log, £E cit, 26 hpr 45,
serials 24, 27. 30, 1+3. 49. 50, 55, 65, 75, 85)

474. Line & Welld R. (under cODmUnd 4 Cdn l~md Bde
since 0800 hours that morning) turned over its positions to 27
R.M. Bn shortly ofter dawn on 26 hpr and prepared itself for new
edventure. Lt-Col Coleman's nen now had Q squadron from 21 Cdn
f~md Regt to support them. The intention was to push company
groups of Line & Welld R. through the ~lgonquin's forward locol
ities. (Ibid, 25 Apr 45. s"rial 78, slso VI.D., Line & Welld R.,
25 and 26 Apr 45). Line & Welld R. was not able to do much until
1000 hours. At that time however Alq R. reported that it was
in possession of its objective s~uth-eost of the smnll wood
(166043), and this indicated that Lt-Col Colemon's "B" Coy could
move on. Line & Welld R., new free of its rear commitoents
(having handed over to 27 R.H. En), moved its "t.." & ItC" Coys up
nearer the front line; ttDIl Coy, which hod to date been under
command 29 Cdn hrmd Reece Regt, hed returned and stood rendy to
take its part in the battalion's nein effort. (Ibid)

475. "B:: Coy's atteck Vias well supported by c. rocket
battery, 4.2 mortars and medium Dortars in addition to the
usuelly heavy assistance fran the field and medium guns. yet,
despite all the high explosive which showered him, the eneoy
put u~ Q very herd fight, using self-propelled guns to advantage.
Every building along the route was well defended ond the
Conadians found their teak fnr from ensy. Not only were they
heavily engaged fro~ the front, they were ulso SUbjected to
fierce and terribly effective fire from the rcilway on the left.
This necessitotEd the employment of one of "1.." Coyf s plctoons to
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neutralize it. Once this was done the slow GdveTIee continued.
"B" Ooy got over the stroD'" (168047) by 1630 hours, but here a
short helt was celled so that thE; engin~crs could bridge the
obstacle. Meanwhile, olong the rnilwoy, thG flanking force
(pIc-toen of lIA" Coy now relieved by plctoon of ae" coy) observed
and hcrassed the line of the tracks with Dorter fire and blinded
the enemy pasts with thick 1cyers of sDoke. Throughout the evening
:IBn coy pre::ssed on and E't 2200 hours w~s at the roed junction
(170050) north-west of Lajc (170046). Engin~er work on the
craters and ct the. streoD to the reer was now conp16ted and ltl~tt

Coy was passed on through. (Ibid; elsa l~ Cdn l..rnt'l. Div Ops Log,
E.£ cit, 26 lcpr 45, serio1s 28-;-4l), 46, 50, 60, 78, 891

476. The ective role of 10 Odn Inf Bde on 26 hpr fell
1erge1y on A1q R., sUjJportec. by the tonks of 28 Odn Arnd Regt.
aturclly enough, after Line & Welld R.'s push up the cxis of the

roed Gost of the reilway hed got under wcy, SODu effort hed to
be node to the eest to secure that flank. This was the task
assigned to Brigcdier Jefferson, ond it involved the clearing
of the large woods between Var den l:oor (1703) end Ports10ge
(18051. With "0" Ooy (l.lqR.) fim on the cr0ssroads (174035)
at Vor dem Moor (1703), liD" Coy was sent in to follow the narrow
roed north. The Dove begen late tbDt evening but little progress
was possible. The eneDy's self-prope11Ld guns raked every inch of
the path and, coupled with his mortars nnd sonll erns fire,
ande the going hazardous. It was not until 0400 hours 27 ~pr

thct "D" Coy was cble to report itself at the southern tip of
th& large woods selected for the forthcooing clecring opGrations.
(W.Ds., H.~. 10 Odn Inf Bde; A1q R., 26 hpr 45; also 4 Odn ixnd
Div ops Log, £E cit, 27 hpr 45, serie1s 6, 11)

l, om: !llU.ID DIY REGROUPS, 26/27 I.PR 45"

477. l!ennwhile, in order to eoplay the full resources
of his orcoured division and to protect his rapidly lengthening
lines of cOr::n!Lunicetion, l~oj-Gen V'Jkes hod corrit.d out an inportont
regrouping. First he essigned to 27 R.M. Bn the responsibility
of making the rear of the right flank secure and of garrisoning
the Osterscheps b3se. Secondly, he ordered 18 Odn !Jnd O. Regt
to assume e full role in the breakout to the north.

UB", :IC" and UD" Sqns 18 Cdn Armd C Regt were then
directed, "B" to the RIGHT along the rd JEDDELOH 
FRIEDilIOllSFEHN, "0" and "D" to the LEFT along the rds
YlESTERSOllEPS - GODENSHOLT and DI..NIKl!ORST - OLLEIIP..'.PJJE.
RIGHT and LEFT flank protection in the innediete area
of the crossing was provided by 5 Odn h Tk end 8 Odn
LilJ,. Regt s •

(Weekly SU~Qry of Ops end
Activitiea, ,4 Odn Arod Div,
£E oit, 22-28 Apr 45, para
131-

478. The above-mentioned additions were, hcmever, but
a SIllE:!11 portion of the pauerful o11otnent r.l8de to the "Green
Patch tt division. On 27 ,Apr, so the G.O.C. was infornt.d, H.Q.. 2
Odn hrmd Bde with 6 Odn hrnd Regt, 1 Odn lx~d O. Regt, 1 B61g
3.A.S. Regt and 1 Brit S.~.S. Regt under connand, would be at his

" Reference mop: G.S.G.S 4414, Eastern Holland - Western Gernany
1:25,000 Sheets 2813 - Edewecht, 2812 - Barsse1,
2814 - Bed Zwischenehn, 2712 - Apen; also
f..ppx liEn.
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disposal. This force, together with 18 Cdn hrmd C. Regt, 27
R.M. Bn, 19 Cdn :~md Fd Regt (S.P.), and an extre medium regiment,
a hattery of 7.2 heavy guns, 2 Cdn H.L.L. Rogt and 1 Cdn Rocket L
Bty, R.C. OJ created an order of bottle that was both orthodox
~ cooplex. An extremely powerful crrey to be sure ut fl h a
dangerous ~ckness in thct itn cngincerin6 resources were
drestically 11mited to the armoured division's no~l R.C.E.
components. (Ops & ~ctivities, 4 Cdn Armd Div, 30 Mar - 5 MaY,
Lt-Col W.G.M. Robinson, £E cit: Pert III, para 1)

479. The 2 Cdn f~d Bde Gp was to develop operations
between Maj-Gen Vokes' formation and the polish armour on the
loft. It was allottEd the following tasks:

(a) to establish a firm base at GODENSHOLT 0509, (b)
to patrol vigorously to OCHOLT 1012, /~EN 0413, and
B/~SSEL 0008, (c) to seize and hold fu'~SSEL and to
make cant act with 1 Pol /~md Div at BOLLINGEN 9604,
(d) to create a firm bose in the triangle GODENSHOLT 
OCHOLT - /\PEN, and (0) to patrol to MJ.NSIE 1415,
TORSHOLT 1312 end ROSTnUP 1611.

(Woekly Summary Ops Log
& ~ctivities 4 Cdn f~~d

Div, ~ cit: 22-28 Lpr 45,
pera D)-

THE ADVANCE CONTINUES, 27 LIn 45*

K Reference caps os for pura 478.

" .. . there was no rest for eithe;,r bo. The Line & Walld
R. in particular had to denl with every type of enemy
fire, mines, rd blocks and crcters, and elso experienced
co~ difficulties between tks and pls due to the thick
hedges resembling thJse found in the bocage country in
Normandy..• n

One by one these nuisances were Qvercone and by 0900 hours
(27 Apr) "AU Coy (Line & Welld 11.) hod reeched the bend in the
road (176064) 800 yards west of the honlet of Eschhorn (1806).
Further progress from this point was honpered severely by snipers
covering a roadblock of felled trr.f;:s, and so "I.." Coy dug in and
held. Meanwhile, "Gil coy continued patrolling the line of the
railway on the left. Lt-Col Coleoan next sent "Dtf C')y forward
1030 hoursj it by-passed the obstacle :feeing "A" C::>y, leaving
with thb latter a group o:f engineers to clear the route. Then,
as "D" coy :forged its way ahead, the sappers began to work and
itA" coy sent out strong petrols to the flanks. The enemy made
numerous attempts to interfere With the advance by countcr
patrolling, but to no good effect; Linc & Welld R.'s mortars
engaged him furiously whenever he was ob8e~. (Ibid; also 4
Cdn f~md Div Ops Log, £E cit, 27 hpr 45, serials ~14, 15, 21,
)1, 34, 38)

(IV.D., H.Q.. 4 Cdn /lrmd
Bde, 27 Apr 45)

4 Cdn /~md Bde continued its advance slowly
night 26/27 Apr. To quote the War Diary of that

480.
during the
formetion:
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481. As the dey closed IIDa coy was reporte;d in possess-
ion of the rail and road crossing (175070), but here again the
ingenious foe had cratered the road to such an extent that Lt-Col
Coleman had to establish a bridgehead beyond the obstacle deep
enough so that his ongineers could repair the damage. "Dti Coy
was now given th6 task of journeying further up the axis.
"GII Coy was to position itself in rear of aDII Coy by 2300 hours
and then swing left to move towards the hamlet of Ekern (1607).
At H hour (2300 hours) both sub-units went forward, supported
by tho fire of tanks from 21 Cdn !~md Regt in addition to the
battalion's mortars and a generous portion of Maj-Gen Vokes'
artillery. (W.D., Line & Welld R., 27 Apr 45; olso 4 Cdn !~d

Div Ops Log, "J:l cit, 27 i.pr 45, serial 75). It was slow business
for the infantry groping their way in the darkness, but within
three hours both companies were on th01r objectives und hastily
consolidating behind a patrol scrGen. Work on the craters was
completed by 0430 hours, thus Enabling the tank squadron of
21 Cdn i~md Regt to move forward. (Ibid, 28 Apr 45, serials 5,
13, 20; Dlso W.Ds., 21 Cdn fJmd Regt; Line & Welld R., 28 Apr 45)

482. On the left the rate of progress by the motor
battalion was, by force of local circumstances and the heavy
oasualties suffered so far, not spectaculer. Nevertheless,
sufficient pressure was exerted on this flank to keep the enemy
moving back steadily. Throughout the day "A" Coy held its grouml
south-cast of the woods (15071 below Ohrwege (1508), patrolling
constantly forward and to its flanks, while to the rear nc n Emd
"B" Cays reorganized. (1'1. D., Loke Sup R. (Mot I, 27 iLpr 45).
Lt-Col Keane made his next major move shortly after 2000 hours.
tlBl? coy was passed through ;Il." J being given the rond junction
(154086) between Ohrwege (1508) and Olrrwegerfeld (1509) as its
objective. (Ibidl

483. TIlls infantry group, commanded by Moj T.R. Murray,
D.S.O., crossed the recently-completed bridge over the crater
behind !tAil Coys line and commenced the tedious job of clearing
every building along the route. There was little active resis
tance and before midnight 27/28 ~pr the motor battalion reported
thut "Bit Coy WQS starting its consolide.tion. Hoping thet the
decreasing opposition moant a withdrawal by the enemy, the
motor battalion quickly dispatched I1AI1 Goy to exploit What
appeared to be 0 favoura.ble sitnation. The time was 0130 hours
28 Apr (ibid). Before long, however, the fresh troops made
contact.~e ruw~le of German tanks was clearly heard end almost
i~ediotely the leading tank of the supporting Canedian Grenadier
Guards received a direct hit and was set qflre. As if on a
signal, the entire -locality suddenly became alive with flying
shot nnd shell as a terrific fire fight ensued between the
Grenadiers' tanks end the German's s~lf-propelled guns. But it
did not last long; es usual the enemy pulled back onco more and
the Canadian infantry settled in to firm up on the southern
edges of the triangular wood (1609) south of Altenkamp (162098).
(Ibid; also 4 Cdn i~md Div Ops Log, "J:l cit, 29 Apr 45, serials
8~3) -

484. But whet of the centre of Brigadier Moncel's
sector.-that portion of ground between the left and right arms
of his thrust for which the l~gyles were responsible? In order
to get a fUll, clear picture of 4 Cdn J~md Bde's situation it is
necessary to explain what had befallen Lt-Col Coffin's troops.
The order to move came from the Brigadier at midmorning. "Bn
and nc" Coys were sent off up along the left axis to the bridge
site over the Aue River (previously reached by IJp.." Coy Lnke Sup
R. (Mot)), with the object of crossing the streom and driving
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eastwards to clear tho woods (1506-1606) between the Superiors
and Line &. Walld R. llt the sume time uD" Coy was moved to Q

new location north of Hemeler (1403). By late afternoon bath
"Bn nnd TIC" Coys, having crossed the Aue River in boots, were
not only holding the western and s~uthern edges of the wood
but had strong patrols well into the cover. M~Dnwhile tiD" Coy
had again shifted its locatian, this time to the road junction
(142069) area at tho bese of Lt-Col Keane's sector, where it
assumed responsibility for the security of the flank left open
by the motor battalion's recant advnncL northward. (W.O.,
A. & S.H. of C., 27 Lpr 45; also 4 Cdn Ixmd Div Ops Log, Q2 cit,
27 Apr 45, serials 50, 53, 60, 64, 83)

485. 10 Cdn Inf Bdo's activities on Moj-Gon vokes'
right flank were limited to cle~ring through the large wooded
area between Vor dem Moor (1703) and Porteloge (1805). In order
to simplify this taSk, the objective was divided into five parts.

The woods themselves, now given the code name "Mattress",
and divided into numbered squares for methodicol
clearing, were attacked first by "B" Company on the
27th. It was necessary to cross a wide open space
before the wood fringe was hit, and enemy fire slackened
the advence. Two ttWElSpS" were rapidly briefed, moved
up under cover of some bUildings, and then made a rond
dash across the open field. Just short of the wood
fringe they stopped doad end prooeeded to spray the
edge of the wood for several hundreds of yards with
senring, semi-liquid flame. The infantry followed in
close behind, cnd in a moment the first bite of the
wood was ours.

(Cassidy, War Path,
op cit, p. 323)

The operation which had begun at 1430 hours continued throughout
the efternoon Dnd evening until a halt had to be called. Woods
fighting is not, even in broad daylight, a profitable occupation;
at night it becomes an open invitation to disaster. (W.D.,
,Uq H., 27 I,pr 45)

486. In tho dull light of a cold and wet morning, 4
Cdn Armd Div's front line troops once more moved out of their
cover to resume the odvonce on 28 Apr. On the right 10 Cdn Inf
Bde wElsted no time in setting about its business in the wooded
area. Lt-Col.r.F.H. Akehurst D.S. 0., (Lt-Col Bradburn hed returned
to England) kept leapfrogging his Llgonquin companies one through
the other until by mid-afternoon his men hed swept all his s6ctor
south of Portsloge (1805). "C" coy was then relieved of its
responsibilities east of Vor dem Moor by part of 27 H.M. Bn and
ordered to complete the regiment's task by securing the remeining
woods to the north. However, Itf.." Coy, at present fighting nlong
the north-eastern edges of the woods south-west of Portsloge,
were being bothered so greEtly from German posts along the lateral
road (west of Portsloge) that "c" coy's task was changed to that
of clearing this route across the entire battalion front. At
about the same time "D;' Coy, supported by a troop of tanks from
28 Cdn Armd Regt, was shifted westwards to straddle the main
road, thus sealing the western end of "CIl Coy's new objective.
The road Vias reported clear of enemy forces by nightfall and "cn
Coy consolidated along it, toeing north in readiness to take out
the northern woods on the following day. (w.o., Llq H., 28 Apr
45; also 4 Cdn Icrmd Div Ops Log, £E cit, 28 Apr 45, serials 29,
47, 57) -
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487. Whereas the opposition encountered by Brigadier
Jefferson's troops had begun to slacken, tho enemy's reaction
to the armoured brigade's thrust WQS nost violent. Line & Welld
R. 's "Bn Coy (without the benefit of close ermoured support) hod
a difficult time getting on to its objective (172081), a piece
of high ground just north of Ekera (1707), Once this left flank
position was in our hands, Lt-Col Coleman ordered IID" Coy to go
on up the moin axis and relieve SOQe of the pressure the enemy
was exerting oga.inst "B:l coy. Tht. neVi advance was so bitterly
opposed by VIell-directed marter fir{l und the fire of several
German tanks thct e heevy artillery programme had to be carried
out before the CnnndioDs were able to mOV6 on. It was, as one
officer related later, I'very rough going". However, shortly
after noon the engineers complet6d work on all craters leading
up to the forward erea, and the tanks (21 Cdn l~md Hegt) and
anti-tank guns, together with a section of cnrriers, were sent
in to help the hard-pressed infantrymen. (Memorandum ~f Inter
view, Lt-Col Colemnn, ~ cit, para 25; W.D., Lind & Welld R.,
28 I.pr 45)

488. "D" Coy's main difficulty was in getting post the
windmill (177078). This was an enemy strong point where even
tho tanks could not make the Germans give ground. Such fanatical
resistance met our troops all across the battalion front thnt a
full-scole battalion attock was organized. The divisional
artillery again was the saving factor. The guns opened up at
2215 hours; following this 1 Cdn Hocket Bty poured its lethal
100ds on the German positions while 3" mortars pounded all other
suspected defensive points. By 2340 hours "B" Coy had consolidated
the first objective on the north-eaetern slope of the high ground
overlooking the loft side of the main QXis, but !lDIi Coy could
not break the enemy's hold at the windmill (177078). Lt-Col
Coleman nON decided to reinforce his success on the left, and at
0230 hours 29 I.pr he launched "A" Goy on to the high feotura
above Speckenerfeld (1709 - 18081. Its route, which cut the mein
axis and led towards the railway, was not 0 good on~; mines lay
everywhere, but the tesk on hend was so important (it would cut
off the eneny facing "D" Coy at the windmill (177078)) thct the
cocpany comaonder decided to continue his advance without the
tenks of the Footguards. "A" Coy firmed up et the Specken
feature at 0415 hours, having captured five prisoners. No time
was wasted in hurling nc n Coy through to the east with the
object of securing a defensive position astride the roed and
railway beyond the higher ground. (W.D., Linc & Welld H., 28-
29 ~pr 45; 4 Cdn l~md Div Ops log, Dc cit, 28 ~pr 45, serials 13,
20, 42, 51, 66, 75; 29 Apr 45, seriO!s~ 14, 26, 28; also
Memorandum of Interview Lt-Col H.C. Colenon, ~ cit, pora 27)

489. The motor bettalion did not gein eny ground on
28 Apr. "A" and "B" Cays spent the. day patrolling and tank
hunting with PIAT teams in the hope of bagging some of the enemy's
self-propelled guns. This venture did not, however, meet with
any success. nCII C;JY, still recovering from the bottering
received two doys before J had filled in the day completing its
reorganization, then at night sent some of its men up to strengthen
the forward positions. (W.D., Lake Sup H. (Mot), 28 Apr 45).
In tho centre h. & S.H. of C. had been qUite equally inactive.
During the day Lt-Ccl Coffin's "An am :tB" Cays, presently
statioaed along the left axis behind Lake Sup R. (Mot), were
relieved by elements of 5 Cdn A.Tk Hogt end joined the belance
of the battalion on the northern 01gLS of the woods above
~uerenstedo (1506). FrOD these positions contact wes established
with Linc & Welld R. on the right. (W.D., h. & S.H. of C., 28
Apr 45; elso 4 Cdn fJTId Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 28 Apr 45, serials
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)4, 42, 45). Darkness found the Argyles fim along the rood
J,schwege (160070) - Ekern (170073) with three companies ("A",
ItB", "D") While the fourth (ne") rer:m.lned at the south-western
tip of the woods just north of Brokhorst (1505). (W.D., H.Q.
4 Cdn J~d Bde, April 1945, Appx 8, Ops Lag, 28 Apr 45, serials
50, 5))

490. Resistence, equal to that met during the past
day by Maj-Gen Vokes' frontal effort, was u1so being oaintained
by the enemy on the left flank, between 4 Cdn and 1 Pol l~d
Diva. This, in itself, was rcth6r surprising, because both
armoured divisions were likely at any time to turn their attacks
inward to cut off thb few resolutes who remained in that area.
The remaining Germans, however, must hove been imbued with a
high standard of discipline, for when 2 Cdn Armd Bde beglljl tDtdvhnce
early on 28 Apr it discovered thnt in addition to the alnes,
craters and road blocks the eneoy also had left a fair number of
well-armed groups to discourage any curiosity. (W.D., H.Q. 2
Cdn Armd Bde, 28 l.pr 45). "Frank foroG", es the newly-formed
group was called, had started off at 0700 hours (28 Apr) from
Wosterscheps (110)). This force consisted of elements of the
following units: 18 Cdn f~md C. Regt, 1 Cdn l~d C. Regt, 6
Cdn Arnd Regt, and 1 Bo1g S.A.S. Ragt. (4 Cdn l~od Div Ops Log,
~ cit, 28 Apr 45. serial 24; also Weekly Sumnnry of Ops and
KOtTVrties; 4 Cdn :~od Div, ~ cit, 22-28 Apr 45 para 1))

491. As was expected, no sooner hod our. troops begun
the journey up the road to Godensho1t (0905) than extensive
cratering and demolitions stopped th€ advance and it was sooe
time before the brigade's bulldozer tanks were able to I:l!lke a .
passage. Meanwhile the odd Geman infantry group, supported by
the ever present self-propelled guns, h8rassed the colunn os
it waited to clear thG obstacles. (W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn Arnd Bde,
28 Apr 45). Shortly after noon one of the tanks froo 6 Cdn f~md
Regt got in a lucky shot at on~ of these offending vehicles and
3et it afire, but n~t before th6 Gerr~n gunners had Boored a
hit on a Sherman and diseb1ed it. (4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log,
~ cit, 28 Apr 45, aeriu1 56). The land bordering the road
O?tered no chenoa for DCnoeuvre ond getting ahead was a slow
busin6ss. By 22)0 hours the nrnoured force reported that it had
almost renched Rothonoethen (0807) but that no further progress
would be possiblo until U larec crater on the road had been
bridged. The engineers wero et thut tine werking on the projeot
ond it wns hoped that the r..OV" r.'ieht b(, resumed at 2400 hours
(28/29 Apr). ~s it was, fifty nen from 1 Be1g S.A.S. Regt were
beyond the crater, forming a sooll bridg~head through which
elements of 1 Brit S.A.S. R6gt and other squadrons of 1 Cdn Arod
Regt would pass on the morrow. (Ibid, serio1s 84, 85)

492. It oust bo notod here that as the week 22-28 Apr
45 ended Maj-Gen Vokes hn~ every fighting unit under his command
fully employed in tho breakout operctions. Even his miscellan
eous supporting units such as anti-tcnk end anti-aircraft
artillery were 011 being kept busy filling in the gaps that
appaared daily in the lengthening lines of communications. The
advanoe. however, was being continually conpli~eted by decolitlons
which, covered as they invcriab1y were by well-sited se1f
propelled guns, represented fornidc.ble obstacles. Moreover, the
weather had not been tcta11y fovourab1e to the Canadians. There
had been R liberal rainfall during the pc-st few days to further
hamper the novement off the rands, and the air support whioh had
dealt out so many telling blows previously had not been avail
able. Thankfully ~nough the bolstering of the division's
artillery resources had offset this discrepancy of air support
to sooe extent. (W,D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn l~d Div, 24-28 Apr 45;
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also Weekly Summary of Ops and Activities, 4 Cdn Armd Div, 22-28
Apr 45, ££ cit, para 15)

493.
changes

As for the enemy, there had been no important
in his order of battle.

.. . a1 thaugC. the appearance of a cavalry sqn, the only
one of its kind kn~/n to have operated on the WESTERN
FRONT, aroused some interest. At the end of the week
we were opposed by: on the R,GHT, 2 bns of 19 Para
Regti in the CRNTRE 2bns and 62 Flak Bn, 20 Para Regt,
and 2 Bns of 21 Para Regt; and on the LEFT by Bn
JUNGWIRT (21 Para Regt) and 3 bns of Marine R west 2.

(Ibid, para 17)

The German losses in prisoners alone between 22-28 Apr were 10
officers and 909 other ranks mainly from 7 Para Div. His dead
and wounded were estimated at about 1000 all told. The armoured
dlvls1o~s own losses for the same period were, in proportion
quite heavy, numbering 414. (Ibid)

THE FINAL STAGES, 29 APR - 5 MAY 45"

494. The assortment of prisoners questionad by Maj-Gen
Vokes' intelligence officers had not given out sufficient infor
mation to establish the enemy's real intentions. It seemed
still that the main object of the Germans was merely to delay
in the dismal and desperate hope that someone either in Berlin
or in more intimate command of forces facing 21 Army Group would
produce some fantastio plan or some secret weapon to turn the
tide of events. This belief was not so much expressed in wards
as by the expreasiona on the faoes of the prisoners. According
to them, all available odd units were being hurled into the fray
with whatever equipment could be mustered. TO quote the Wer
Diary of 4 Cdn Armd Div;

Several new units have been identified in today's
fighting, of Which the moat formidable is 556 GH~ Tk
Bn. A PW from 3 coy, taken at OHRWEGE 1508, credits
his coy with 10 JACDPAI~W.RS, each having in addition
to its crew an escort of 6 men on the ground. 1 and
2 Coys, still uncommitted in the area of TORSHOLT 1312,
are aaid to have a number of Mk IV eqpts mounting the
long barrel 7-5 em. The unit came a week ago from
KIRCHATTEN 4191 on 2 Cdn Int Div's front and spent the
interval refitting. 5 Tp Para Flak Bn was identified
at 173072, under comd of 1 Bn 20 Para Regt and fighting
as inti it was evidently made up of men surplus-to
guns personnel in the Bn. The remainder of the bn can
muster two tractor-drawn, 8.8 em dual-purpose guns and
thrae 3.7 em, now roported in the BAD ZWISCHENAHN area.
There was also a 62 Flak Bn, totally de-gunned Qnd
amounting to 120 bodies.

(W.D., G.S., H.~. 4 Cdn
Armd Div, 28 Apr 45)

suoh then was the opposition against which the advance waa
resumed on 29 Apr.

" Reference mops: G.S.G.S. ~4l4, Western Germany 1:25,000 Shoets
2813 - Edewacht, 2814 - Bod Zwischenahn, 2714 
Wiefelatede, 2715 - Rastede; also Appx nEn.
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495. By 1000 ho~r. Linc & Welld R. was in rull possess-
ion or the high reeture at Specken (1808) with three rirle
compsnie~ supported by the Shermans or 21 Cdn Armd Regt. Shortly
after this "D" Coy smashed through the opposition at the windmill
(176078) and consolidated therc. Patrolling was then ordered all
across the battalion front. Lt-Col Colemants troops were now
within full view or Bad Zwischenahn, whence came a large quantity
of small arms and 88-mm gun fire. (W.Ds., Linc & Welld R., 29
Apr 45; H.«. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, 29 Apr 45). Meanwhile, Brigadier
Maneel's sapper in the centre had opened the lateral route
along which the Mgyles faced northwords, waiting for another
order to push on. (~; W.D., A. & S.H. of C., 29 Apr 1<5)

496. Over on the left fla~~ the motor battalion had a
more active time. Having discovered that no enemy oceupied the
triangular wood (1609), "A" Coy led by Major R. Middleditch
was ordered to go on to the 11n£ of the railway. This effort
began in a steady downpour of rain at about midday. No sooner
had ths attack started than the Cerman defenders opened up with
every type of fire imaginable. (W.D., Lake Sup R. (Mot), 29
Apr 45; also 4 Cdn f-rmd Div Ops Log, EE cit, 29 Apr 45, serials
54, 50, 74). Momentum was lost for tlii:i niiie but, seeing that
his troops were already at the railway, Lt-Col Keane dispatched
strong patrols to tap the Germun positions beyond. Within a
short time reports cnm£ back to confirm the presence of enemy
around the road junction (167103), also that all approaches to
this area were under well-directed and very hoavy fire. The
patrcls then returned to join "A" coy along the railway track.
(W.D., Lake Sup R. (Mot), 29 Apr 1,5)

497. Meanwhile "G" Coy had taken over "A" Coy' 8
tormer positlan ncnr the triangular wood. ItE" Coy hed also
gone into action. Commr.nded by Maj T.R. Murray, D.S.O., this
company had journeyed north-westwards from the main axis to firm
up about 300 yards south of the tracks north of Ohrwegerfeld
(1409). Consolidation here was completed by 1900 hours. The
plan was to proceed north, cross the railway, and capture the
factory (161003) beyond it. At about 2300 hours Maj Murray
pulled his troop" back a short distance to allow the artillery
to carry out tho ncces~ary bombnrdment. For a few minutes the
earth shook as the high Bxplo~ive shells descended; then as the
firing line lifted tho assault wont in, supported by Wasp flame
throwers. It was soon over; six prisoners were taken and the
position, though still under small arms and mortar fire, was
consolidated. (VI.D., Lake Sup R. (Mot), 29 Apr 45)

498. Mention must be made here of the role played by
22 Cdn MOO Regt (Canadian Grenadier Guards). The "Guard.'" task
had not been an enviable one. Ever since the advance began on
25 Apr the tanks bed· beon more or less roadbound. The ground "
away from the surfaced routes being quite useless for tank I'
manoeuvre. Vfuerever the enemy had blovm his demolitions the
armour was ~orocd to stop until the way was cleared again. Thus
it had been difficult for Lt-Col J~y's Sherman. to give Lake
Sup R. (Mot) the usual type of support. Nevertheless, whenever
the chance arose the Grenadiers rolled forward, shooting up the
opposition. On 29 Apr much valuable close support was given to
"A" Coy early in the day. Lator. as ,iQ.jor MUl"ray's forces worktid
their way t.:wards the factory, the "Gucrds' n light tanks swung
left from the main exis and followed the road to Ohrwegerfeld
(1409). The Grenadiers met some very heavy fire, both anti-
tank Bnd small arms. but used their own fire power to great
effect and managed to secure the road junc+,ion (146098). Beyond
this point movement was restricted due to the shortage of
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infantry. This problem, however, was solved by sending back
(to "A" Echelon) for a group of odd riflemen end bren gunners
to supplement the section of the motor battalion in the area.
Having been reinforced in this manner, the armour ventured on
towards the railway line to take up a defensive position at the
next crossroads (148101). Here a short fire fight took place
during which 17 pounders gave coveriog fire to allow the soldiers
to form a defensive strongpoint. (W.D., 22 Cdn Armd Regt, 29
Apr 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, 2E cit, 29 Apr 45, serials
86, 88) ---

499. 4 Cdn 1~ Bde was now in a favourable position
to oommence the attock on Bad ZWischenahn. The Brigade commander
therefore ordered A. & S.H. of C., with under command a squadron
of the Grenadior Guards, to prepare to pass through Lake Sup R.
(Mot) with the object of creating a wedge between the town and
the airfield to the north-west. The time of the attack was set
at 0600 hours )0 Apr. (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, 29 Apr 45;
A. & S.H. of C. 22 Cdn Armd Regt, 29 Apr 45). Prior to this,
starting at 2206 hours 29 Apr, Line & Welld R. was to carry out
a series of company moves calculated to seal off the eastern
end of Bad Zwischenahn. (W.D., Line & welld R;, 29 Apr 45;
also 4 Cdn t.rmd Div Opa Log, 2E cit, 29 Apr 45., serial 91)

500. Throughout 29 Apr 10 Cdn Inf Bde pursued its task
of flank protection. From the well-established line north of
Portsloge, Lt-Col Akehurst (Alq R.) sent "BOO Coy straight
through the woods (1806) to secure the road running along the
northern fringe. This operation was completed by 11)0 hours.
While it progressed, "C" Coy dispatched a small foroe of infantry
with two tanks (28 Cdn i~md Regt) to picquet the right flank from
a position on the road nortr.-west of Portsloge. The north - south
road west of Ekerncrmoor (1807) was the next objective. This
was the responsibility of "A" coy. The task did not teke long:
by 1))0 hours its platoons were digging in neer the crossroads
(187073) . Also in this cree were SOIt€; nmoured cars of "C" Sqn,
18 Cdn l.rmd C. Rcgt. Since the enemy so far hod not shown much
sign of earnest opposlt.ion J lie" coy was ordered to hand over its
flank outposts to the Royal Morines at 1800 hours cnd then to
strike north to seize the poat form (192087) just above Speck
enermoor (1808). This move, when completed, would place the
Algonquins on tho imnediato right of Line & Welld R.'S troops.
(W.Ds., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bde; 1.lq R., 28 Cdn Armd Regt, 29 Apr 45;
also 4 Cdn l~md Div Ops Log, £E cit, 29 Apr 45, serials 5), 69,
78, 81) ---

501. "en Coy Alq R. began its advance after dark on
29 Apr. The company passed through "A" Coy's position on the
rand west of Ekernermoor and struck eastwards t the plan being
to cover approximately 1100 yards of their route before turning
north. But fortune was not with the Canadians on this venture
and shortly after 02)0 hours, )0 hpr, the soldiers found them
selves pinned to the ground by dov8stQtlng fire from German amelI
arms. (Ibid, 29 Apr 45, serial 100, )0 hpr 45 1 Serial 6, 10).
The company headquarters group (Capt D. Dymond) decided to
reconnoitre the situation and perhops find a way around the
opposltion, but this effort too had a disastrous ending.

By extrome bad lUCk, this small group ran head-on into
what later turned out to be a German battalion recon
naissance party, reconnoitring to teke up a position
along the flenk we were threatening. Both sides hit
the ditch simUltaneously, find fi fierce firefight broke
out. Capt Dymond hit the sa~e ditch as the Germans.
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and was our only casualty, being killed instantly.
All the Gamana were killed or wounded, the senior
officer, a captain, among them.

(Cassidy, Warpath, 2E cit,
p. 324; W.D., :Jq R., )U
i,pr 45)

In the oonfusion following this incident oommand of the oompany
was token over by the artillery F.O.O., who ordered the infantry
to consolidate around tha rood junction (194073) east of the
Ekernermoor. This order was carried out by first light. (W.D.,
Alq R., 30 Apr 45)

502; Thero waa little other action for the rest of the
day. The main issue clepend6d upon 4 Cdn Armd Bde's actions
which, having begun at 2200 hours on the previous night, were
aimed at c\~ting off Bad Zwischenahn and enveloping the lake
above it 1n a wide, pincer CQvement. The order issued to 10 Cdn
Inf Bde at 2000 hours 30 Apr decreed that Alq R. should clear
all the &round betweon it and Line & Wolld R. on its left and
probe eastwards. (4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, QP cit, 30 Apr 45,
serial 75). In order to sum up the furious-oatlTes fought
during the lest twalve days, it is well to quote the Algonquin
historian.

It hod taken our infantry brigade, liberally supported
with tanks and other weapons, fourteen days to fight
up n matter of 12000 yards. The enemy's fanatic
rosistance had oost him sorely. Observers later said
that the first threo hundred yards north from the
Kusten oanal hod beon the bloodiest sight they had
seen anywhere, Fal~lse Gap included. There was little
doubt that the Gergon Command felt that the holding of
this flank was vital to their whole plsns at the
moment, plans Which, of course, were shortly to go up
in smoke. Whether the whole bloodbath was an attempt
to gain tine to extrioate the top men, the 3.3. and
the Gestapo, and tuck them away somewhere in the Kial
peninsula, we do not know, but the foot remains that
he threw in with utter coldbloodedness the Marine
forces drawn from the WilhelDshaven nr80. None too
well trained, end probably with no battle experience
to speak of, they hod only nucbers in their favour,
and these were expended ruthlessly.

(Cassidy, Warpath, £E
cit, p. 324)

503. While 10 Cdn Inf Bde hed been bringing up the
extreme right. tho ornourod brigade had made good progress since
2200 hours 29 Apr. At that time, Linc & Welld R. went forward
slowly with net! Coy ler-ding. Some opposition WQS encountered
but this eased 01'1', and "n lt Coy was ordered up on the right of
"C" Coy, which was operating west of the railway. By 0,300 hours
both sub-units were on the lateral tracks, but at this stege
Lt-col Coleman'S troops had to withdraw e short distance to
enable the artillery to deal with four German tanks which,
supported by sons infantry, were lurking north of the railway
line. The order was to dig in, hol~, end allow the bombardment
to proceed While the plan of attnck to deal with the opposition
wes readjusted. Whilo the guns showered the approaches to the
objective with tons of high explosive, it was decided that OlD"
Coy should feed its platoons across the tracks to fom up at the
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small wood (193099) west of Kayhcusen (1909). /.fter this "An
Coy would pass through to the main road junction (198097) at
Kayhausen (1909) while "B" Coy settled at the rail and road
crosaing (189097). thus setting the seal on the one good route
out ~ B~d zwischenahn to the east. (Memorandum of Interview,
Lt-Col Coleman. £E cit. para 29; also W.D., Line & Welld R.,
29-30 Apr 45)

504. The attack was resumed at 1150 hours against
stubborn resistance. Nevertheless, all companies gained ground
steadily. Craters were by-passed, houses were cleared one by
one, and the German defenders continually harassed by our artillery,
mortars, and flamethrowers. Against this oombination the enemy
could do little else' but give up - or die where he stood. The
Canadian infantrymen. a resolute fighter. did not let any chance
slip by; whenever the enemy wavered the full fury of the attack
fell upon him and drove him back. Throughout the evening and
the following night Lt-Col Coleman kept up the pressure. By
0315 hours 1 May he had "D" Coy firmly astride the main axis
eaat of Kayhausen. with "e" Coy (which had been pulled off its
original axis further west) in the act of passing through to swing
in on the eastern end of the town, while "E" Coy moved in from
the south. "At! Coy at the same time was pressing on to the
Kayhausen crossing against moderate opposition. By 0700 hours
the situation for Line & Welld R. was fevoureble indeed. for the
engineers by opening the routes northward over or around the
various craters had allowed the tanks of 21 Cdn Armd Regt to
join in the fray and the battalion's own supporting anti-tank
guns to come forward. (Memorandum of Interview Lt-Col Coleman,
£E cit. para 30j also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log. £E cit. 30 Apr 45,
serIDs 8. 56. 08. 79. 80)

505. On Brigadier Moacel's left success had also
crowned our endeavours. A. & S.H. of C., having passed through
Lake Sup R. (Mot) at first light. made good progress. The
battalion was not hi~dered mUCh, thanks to very effective
artillery support (given out by 19 Cdn Fd Regt (S.P.)), which
was itself preceded by a bombardment from 1 Cdn Rocket Bty
(R.C.A.). (Regimental History. 19 Cdn Army Fd Regt (S.P.).
R.C .A •• p. 115). The village of Rostrup fell to "A" Coy before
nooD J then "D" Coy went on towards the Qirpo~t. Meanwhile at
the base of the Argyles' position. 65 Cdn ~.Tk Bty filled in the
gaps along the line of the railway left vacant by the infantry's
advance. The sOllthern fringe of the eirport was reaohed by
1615 hours (30 Apr) but at this time Lt-Col Coffin's battalion
was so stretched out that he ordered a slight withdrawal in order
to tighten its position. (W.D., A. & S.H. of C•• 30 Apr 45).
The remainder of the day was spent in "tidying up" the lines of
communication from the railway to the forward positions, This
was done with the aid of nA" Coy Lake Sup R. (Mot), which,
together with another squadron of the Grenadiers, screened the
left flank closely from the railroad to the north where it joined
A. & S.H. of C. south of Rostrup (1611). (W.D., 2Z Cdn Armd Regt.
30 Apr 45)

506. Now that both ends of Bad Zwischenahn were virtually
sealed, the brigade commander decided that he would try to
capture the town intact, for the famed summer resort offered
great possibilities as c headquarters area. The services of the
intelligence officers were therefore enlisted and they produced
the terms of an ultimatum which was to be delivered to the mayor
of Bad Zwischennhn by a local priest.
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The time for del of the ultimatum wes set at 1930 hrs
and at that time the B.M. took the priest to the fwd
pl of the Lake Sup R. (Mot) whence a patrol took him
to the edge of the town •.• he was to return in two hours.

(W.D' t H.~. 4 Cdn Armd
Bde, ;0 Apr 45)

There was several hoUTS delay in the proceedings, but in due
course the German Commander replied:

(i) That he would not surrender the town or his tpa

(ii) that he guaranteed to have no tps in the town
by the time his msg reached our H.~., and

(iii) that he would give no guarantee not to shell the
town if our tps moved in.

(Memorandum of Interviews.
Brigadier R.W. Monoel,
~ cit," pera 14)

These terms were accepted, but with a storn warning that for
every shell the enemy dropped on Bad zwischenahe, we would
respond with a hundred: Bad Zwischenahn surrendered at 0730
hours 1 May 45. (Ibid, also Weekly Summary of Ops and Aotivities,
4 Cdn Armd Div, 29 Apr - 5 May 45, ~ cit, pera 3)

507. The past 36 hours had also seen the situation of
2 Cdn Armd Bde greatly improved. Once the bridge (086063)
halfway between westerscheps and Godensholt was completed earlY
on 29 Apr, the tanks of 6 Cdn Armd Regt crossed the stream and
in company with men of the S.A.S. began the journey to the north
west. (W.Ds., H.~. 2 Cdn Armd Bde, 6 Cdn Armd"Regt, 29 Apr 45;
also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 19 Apr 45, serials 4, 16,"
27). As the advance up the ma-rn-road to Godensholt progressed,
nD" Sqn 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt end enother troop of 6 Cdn Armd
Regt·s tanks swung off to the right of the axis to determine
the resistance on that flank. (Ibid, serial 29). "Bn Sqn (of
the Manitobas) was at this time attempting to find a route to
the north from Denikhorst (1305) along the western side of 4
Cdn Armd Bde's main axis. (Ibid, serial 40). On all routes of
exploration the story was tho same - roadblocks and craters
berred the way. (Ibid, uoriel 43). Shortly after midday 1 Brit
S.A.S. Regt and anotlier squadron of 6 Cdn Armd Regt arrived to
relieve the Belgian Parfltroops, and the advance continued against
varied resistance. A few prisoners, mostly very young speolmens,
were taken, and the armour aocounted for one of the enemy's self
propelled guns. (Ibid, serial 49, 63, 77). The troops pushed
on slowly ell afternoon, reaching another demolished bridge
(072080) just beyond Rothenmethen (0807), but hare again engineer
work was neoessary bofore any more grouna could be covered.
While the sapper s plied their trade, "D" Sqn' s Steghounds out
on the right persisted in the effort to reach the road Godensholt
Ocholt (0912). The rOad to Godeneholt WaS reported open once
more at about 2040 hours. Elements of 1 Brit 3.A.S. then pressed
on with the tanks to secure the bridgehead while plans were
being drawn up for the assault on Godensholt itself. (Ibid,
serials 87, 93, 94) ----

,
508. The heavy mist which hung over the naw bridgehead
on the mornine of 30 Apr made any immediate resumption of the
advence impractical, good Visibility being essential for 2 Cdn
Armd Bde's movement along this nerrow axis. The enemy decided
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to take advantage of the mist however, and launched a short
though spirited counter-attock agcinst the small bridgehead.
There ensued a fierce fire fight in which GS usual the combined
fire power of the Shermens and the S.A.S. drove the atteckers
off. (W.D., H.G<. 2 Cdn Armd Bde, April 1945, Appx 1, Ops Log,
30 Apr 45, messagu L.O. 4, 0700 hours). Patrolling took up the
rest of the morning While the final touches WGre put to the
next plan of attsck. One squadron B~lg S.A.S., together with a
squadron of its British counterpGrt and elements of 6 Cdn Armd
Regt, struck out to the north-west at Gbout 1330 hours. By
that time "D" Sqn 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt cccamponied by some tanks
had already cut the rand Godensholt-Ocholt at a point south-west
of Ocholt (4 Cdn l~md Div Ops Log, 2R cit, 30 Apr 45, serials
42, 43, 45)

509. The bridges leading into Ocholt from the south
b6ing demolished, the force turned its attention to the main
road running south-west to Godensholt end to the railway line
parellel to it. (Ibid, serial 43). Meanwhile, the southern
force of the S.L.S:-Knving reached Godensholt end finding the
opposition light, entered the plnce and swung west and north.
(Ibid, serials 49, 51). Back et WestGrschops the Royal Canadian
Dragoons had also begun offt:nsivG patrolling to the south-west
and were standing guard at the bridge ureas near Borkebrugger
Mark (0903) and Langer (0805). (w.n., 1 Cdn J~md C. Regt, 30
Apr 45; also 2 Cdn Armd Bde Ops Log, ~ cit, 30 Lpr 45, message
1 CACR Ops, 1400 hours) ---

INTENTIONS 4 CDN J.RMJ) DIV, 1 MAY 45"

510. Now that Bad Zwischenahn had fallen, plans were
put into offect for Q business-like take over of the resort by
provost, military government and its associated technical
experts. The armoured division, however, was not to be allowed
to rest on its laurels, for on this first day of May Lt-Gen
Simonds decided that Maj-Gen vokes' troops must reach out even
further north to seize Var~l (2361). On the left and right,
1 Pol Armd Div and 2 Cdn Inf Div were to occupy themselves with
the tasks of capturing Wilnelmmuuon end Oldenburg respectively.
(Memorandum of Interview Lt-Col W.G.M. Robinson, O.B.E., G.S.O.
I, 4 Cdn Armd Div, on cit, para 15). It was the G.O.C's plan
to move ogainst vnr~ on two axes with 10 Cdn Inf Bde going·
directly aorth and the armoured brigade striking first eastJ.
then north when it reaahed the road Oldenburg - Varel. (Ib d)

OPERATIONS OF 4 CDN J.RMD DIV, 1-4 MAY 45""

511. The switch in direction coIled for in the new
Corps plans demanded o~rtain readjustments within 4 Cdn Armd
Div's dispositions. These were settled at the Divisional
commander's conference at 0900 hours 1 May end divulged to the
units in the following messaga:

* Reference mops as for peru 494.

"" R6ference maps as for para 494; also Sheets 2815 - Oldenburg,
2614 - Varel, 2615 - Jaderberg; also Appx "E".
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•.• ()) 4 Cdn Armd Div is directed on VAREL 27));
14) QEjectives - 4 Cdn I~md Bde
(a) t'lE?TERSTEDE 1218; (b l SPOHLE 122); HEUBULT

2826; (d) SEGHORN ?-1)2; (0) VAREL 27));
(5) Objeotives - 2 Cdn Armd Bde, (a) I~EN 041);

(b WESTERSTEDE 1218; ( 0 I NEUENBURG 14)2;
(d) BOCKHORN 11l)3; (e) Open rd GODENSHOLT
0509-0CHOLT 1012;

(61 Objectives - 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt, Sweep RIGHT
f1nnk up to \VE~~ opposite BRIJ~~.VEN;

(7) 0tiectives - 1 Cdn t~md C. Regt, Op on LEFT
f nk 2 Cdn I~d Bde.

(8) (a) Grouping - Initial Phase - Area
ZWISCHENAllNER J.lEER upon a time to be
arranged betwcen bde comds (i) LINC & WELLD
R rcverts to comd 10 Cdn Inf Bde and (ii)
ALQ R comes under comd 4 Cdn ltrmd Bds;
(bl Bdys - LEFT side of lake - 4 Cdn Armd Bde
and RIGHT side of lake 10 Cdn Inf Bde.

(9) Later Phases - (a) 29 Cdn Armd Recce Regt will
revert to comd 4 Cdn lxmd Bdo; (b) 4 Cdn lxmd
Bde lending - 10 Cdn Inf Ede to take over ond
relieve behind; (c) tJter capture of ELME~~ORF

A & S H of C revert to comd 10 Cdn Inf Bde.
(10) Adv will re-coI!ll!lence first lt 2 May 45.

(I~F: 45/4 CDN I~ DIV/C/H,
Docket I, May 1945, Ops Log,
1 May 45, serial )4)

512. Pending the completion of the regrouping for the
next phase of the attaCk, pressure was kept up all across the
divisional front. Opposition continued heavy in the region of
Kayhausen (1909) as well as on the west side of the lake, where
11.. & S.H. of C. were threatening the area of the airport.
(weekly Sucmory of Ops aod Activities, 4 Cdn !~nd Div, 29 Apr -
5 yay 45, QP oit, para )). Our patrol actions retained contact
throughout~e-any. (Ibid). Linc & Welld R. returned to
Brigadier Jefferson's commend at 16)0 hours 1 May, at the sane
time Alq R. passed to under c=and 4 Cdn i.rtld Bde. The infantry
brigade commander'9 orders were for A. & S.H. of C. to keep
moving along tho west side of the lake; simultaneously Linc &
Welld R. was to skirt around the eostern shore with thb object
of meeting Lt-Col Coffin's troops somewhere along the northern
shore. (W.D., H.~. 10 Cdn Inf Bde, A. & S.H. of C., Lino &
Welld R., 1 May 45)

51). Linc & Wclld R.'s operntion was timed to begin
at 0700 hours 2 May and Lt-Col Colec~n's men spent a greater part
of 1 May patrolling out of the battalion position, filling the
craters within the porimeter, ond harassing the suspected enemy
posts with artillery and Dortar fire. (W.D., Linc & Welld R.,
1 May 45). Then, shortly after nidnight, 1/2 l1oy, "C" Coy set
out along the road lceding north froD Kayhausen (1909) with the
task of crossing the stre~l between that place end Aschhauserfeld
(2010). At the SaI!lC time "1." Coy ventured directly eastwards
(on the main route). The northern effort was not able to make
ouch headwa,.; the enemy seemingly hnd the arca "taped" with his
mortars and it took a good deal of counter-bombard~ent before
the situation pernitted any ndvonc0. By 0600 hours :,c n Coy was
on its objective north-east of the water obstacle but under such
heavy Brnflll arDS and salf-proo611ed gun fire that Lt-Col Coleman
ordered a slight withdrewal to allow the artillery to "plaster"
the opposition. The shells carne down end the infantry went on

/
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good progress. In the late morning of 1 May "D"
to cross the airfield under heavy shell and mortar
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again to resume the advance, enclosed in a half oircle of artil
lery and mortar fire which cleared the way ahead and swept the
flanks tightly. Ls the infantry pushed on the engineers worked
on the road to the rear, and at chout 1000 hours a troop of
tanks from 28 Cdn Armd Regt arrived at the forward poaitiona to
give support. (Ibid. 2 May 45)

514. Meanwhile itA" Coy had reached the road junction
(204096) east of Kayhausen, but only to find its path blocked
by felled trees. However, enough ground had been gained in
this direction and a company of Llq R. was dispatched by 4 Cdn
Armd Bds to take over fron "L." Coy Line & Welld R. so as to form
a base from which Brigadier Monc61's effort oDuld be launched.
(This attack incidentally was supposed to have begun at 0700
hours). When in due course the Algonquins arrived on the scene
the position was being 90 heavily shelled that the turn-over
had to be postponed. (Ibid, also W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn l~md Bde,
2 May 45) -

515. The next phase of the advanc~ northwards commenced
at 1530 hours when "BII Coy (Lino & Welld R.) swung through "0"
coy's tiny bridgehead with the crossroads (205108) as its
objective. (W.D., Line & Welld R'

i
2 May 45). Success here was

mainly due to the magnificent orti lery support. bocording to
the history of 15 Cdn Fd RGgt:

[This] •••was ono of the last of the campaign and one
of the most sucoessfUl. It was planned by the CO Who
came to the bnttalion orders group to pass the details
to the company oommander, snd targets were registered
by the air OP. The fire cnoe down exactly as wanted.
The infantry cooonnder led his men onto the objective
close behind the firo ond thus they had little fighting
to do. So swift was their advnnce that they literQlly
raced to the objective.

(Spencer - Fifteonth
Canadian Field Rest,
~ cit, p. 266

"B" Coy (Line & Welld R.) took 39 prisoners in this attaok.
(Ibid)

516. The next few hours were taken up in the adjusting
of positions end patrolling. The left flank was turned over to
an 'lad hoc" group consisting of scouts, drivers and batmen ordered
to insure that "B" Coy was not interfered with from the direction
of the lake. On the right "An coy was eventually relieved by
Alq R. All this time the road into "B" Coy's oree hummed with
activity as Lake Sup R. (Mot) wended its woy to a forming up
place, whence it would strike east along the narrow rood south
of Aschhauserfeld (2010). The motor battalion'S leading troops
turned to the east at 2230 hours; once they were off his axis,
Lt-col Coleman quiokly passed his own "D" Coy on to the north.
( Ibid)

517.
had also made
Coy had begun
fire.

The airfield itself paid glowing tribute to the
thorough work done by the Lllied Air Force. It was
literally sprinkled with bomb craters, all its hangars
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were 100% destroyed as were the few Ceronn planes
and 2-nan subQfirines that were housed therein.

(W.D •• I.. & S.H. of C.,
1 May 45)

Then, after s quiet day and night (1/2 May), A. & S.H. of C.
reverted to under command of its parent farnation at 0700 hours
2 May. During the day no major nove took place but shortly
after dark "c" Coy went forward to occupy the woods (1841JO)
south of Elmendorf (181J). Since the GneDy did not venture to
oppose this gain, ItL" Coy was sent on to capture the cross
roads (18J1J5) in Elmendorf itself. Resistance remained weak
and the Argyles, whose line of concunlcatlon to the south had
been strengthened by the arrival of J and 14 Cdn A.Tk Btys, had
no trouble in consolidating early on J May. 11ter this a
programme of patrolling was ordered; nBtt Coy was sent westwards,
liD" coy was sent north as far as Helle (1814), while "C" Coy
had the task of swinging to the east along the road bordering
the northern shore of the lake. (Ibid, J May 45; 4 Cdn I~md Div
Ops Log, ~ cit, 2 May 45, serials-,u; 52, 70, 82, 85; J May 45,
serials 6, 1~J9)

518. Meanwhile Line & Welld R. hod rolled on to the
northj ltD" coy established a bridgehead over the Halfsteder
stream north-west of hschhausGrfeld (2010) through which Lt-Ool
ColeI:lB.D passed 11:.." Coy with instructions to seize the next road
junction (20J125) SODe 1200 yards further up the axis. The
Canadian mortar and artillery kept up a continuous bombardment
all along the route end by 1000 hours J May Itl.." Coy reported
its objective secure. From here the company commander dispatched
a fast patrol towards the I.rgyles. "0" Ooy I•. & S.H. of O. and
the patrol from Line & Welld R. joined hands on the road south
of Meyerhausen (191J) at about 19JO hours. (W.Ds., H.~. 100dn
Inf Bde, Linc & Welld R., J May 45; also 4 Odn I~md Div Ops Log,
~ cit, 2 May 45 serials 7, 19, J5, 48). Fro~ the south
western flank still more good news cnne from the Marines who
had struck out fro~ Vor de~ Moor to clear Sandberg (180JI and
ooauP1 Jeddeloh (190J). (Ibid, serials 15, 2J)

4 CDN ARMD BDE TURNS E/oST, 2 Mi.Y 45"

519. Lt the same time as the infantry brigade was
encircling the lake, 4 Odn fJmd Bde turned its attention east
wards. It has already been ocntioned how this armoured attack
was delayed because of the opposition encountered by Linc & Welld
R. in the region of Kayhausen. By the early morning of J May
however, Brigadier Moncel bed Lake Sup R. (Mot) fircly settled
ll.Iltride the road north of Richt Moor (2J12) and half-way between
Gristede (2114) and Neuenkruge (2512), all this after a hectic
cross-country trek from Lt-Col Coleman'S positions west of
Aschhauserfeld (2010). Success here may be attributed to a small
scale deception programme carried out by the artillery during
the previous night. The guns had been purposely .laid to engage
the area narth of Linc & Welld R; the searchlights elso had been
turned to illuminate the northern route towards Cristede (2114).
The ruse had worked to perfection, for while the enemy focused
his attention towards the artillery's target areas the men of
the motor battalion had crept across the fields with great

K Reference maps as for para 511; elsa Appx ttEu.
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stenlth tn reaoh their present position. (W.Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn
i..rmd Bde, Lake Sup n. (I!ot) 2 nnd 3 i,pr 45)

520. The route ncross the soggy fields wns not n
perfect choice for the Grenadier Guard's Shermnns, end neither
"Gil nor "B" Coy, which followod up, was able to retoin its tank
support; tho mud clnimed most of the vehicles of 22 Cdn lCrmd
Regt nnd they had to bo left behind. Nevertheless, the infnntry
forged ahead end by ~id-nornlng was at the village of Neuenkruge
(2511-2611). "i." Coy then went through and, still keeping to
the mnin rand, got into Borbeck (2712) without nny trouble
Whatever. (Ibid, nlso 4 Cdn t..rmd Div Ops Log, op cit, 3 Mny 45,
serinls 18, ~28, 38)

521. Good results were siQilorly obtnined along the
armoured brigade's southern axis fro@ Kayhausen - Hortenstroth
(2209) - Wehnen (2608) - Ofen (2708), where Lt-Col i~ehurst's
battle group had been gaining ground steadily since the evening
of 2 May. By midnight 2/3 May the Llgonquins were in possession
of over 2000 ycrds of the rood eest of Knyhauscn Dnd from first
light on the edvnnce progrossed without interf~rence. (W.D.,
Alq R., 2-3 May 45). In the wcrds of Brigndier Moncel's War
Diary:

Thus begen the last "end rush ll the bda gps carried
out. Pts were reported clear in bewildering rapidity .••

(VI.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd
Bde, 3 May 45)

AS time passed it beeana evident th8t the enemy had made some
sort of withdrawal from the crea Bnd zwischennhn - Oldenburg
(soon to surrender to 2 Cdn Inf Div) - Rast&de. The operations
which later developed sh~led that the Germans were in fact
nttempting to screen the town of Vorel - probably with the idea
of pivoting on it since thct ploce straddled the direct npproach
to Wilhelmshnven. (Weekly Sumnary of Ops and Activities, 4 Cdn
i~d Div, £2 cit, 29 Apr - 5 May 45)

2 CDN !.RIID BDE BRE/J:5 !.VlAY TO THE NORTH, 1-3 MAY 45"

522. The eneny's decision to try to re-establish
another co-ordine-ted defensive line nay be attributed in port
to the recent activities of Brigadier G.W. Robinson's flying
columns of tanks, armoured cors, and the fast-moving S.L.S.
These various nobile groups had nlreedy accounted for a f3ir
number of mutually-supporting defended localities wedged in
between the Polish thrust on Maj-Gen Vokes' left and the Canadian
armoured push to Bad Zwischenohn. On 1 Mny, while the mein body
of Brigadier Robinson'S troops probed the routes out of Godens
holt, the Royal Cenndian Dragoons first patrolled west from
Westerscheps to report Harkebrugge (0;02) clear, then south
to the nrea of Kampe (0699) situated on the northern bonk of
the Kusten Canal. (VI.D., 1 Cdn iJmd C. Regt, 1-2 May 45; also
4 Cdn t~ Div Ops Log, £2 ·cit, 1 May 45, serial 65, 2 Uay 45
serial 71). On the follO\\'ing day "B", "CII and "DII Sqns were
warned of the tnpending move to Rostrup (which hed been already
cleared by!J,.. &. S.H. of C.). That day however, only tlB" Sqn

" Reference mops: 1:25,000 Sheets 2613 - Neuenburg, 2614 
Varel, 2713 - Westerstede, 2714 - Wiefelstede;
nls 0 Appx ItF".
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actually reached the now erec, wher~ it prepared for the next
task - a dash through to Westerstede (1218). Here it was hoped
that the staghounds would contnct 1 Pol f~nd Oiv. For this
job Lt-Col K. Lnndell bed one squadron of 6 Cdn f~d Regt and
part of the elglon S.t•. S. allotted to hin. (W.O., 1 Cdn f~1!ld

c. Regt, 2 May 45). 11/.'; Sqn rer:'.flined around Westerscheps Qnd
extended its petrols to cover the eQst bonk of the Elisabethfehn
Canal west of Kampe. (4 Cdn t~nd Oiv Ops Log, £E cit, 2 May 45,
serials 79, 81)

523. Early on 3 May the dragoons began their journey
to Westerstede scconponied by Shernan tanks (of 6 Cdn Arnd Regt),
elements of 1 Belg S.h.S. Regt, and sane engineers to deal with
any obstacles Which night be barring the wny. (W.O., 1 Cdn Armd
C. Ragt, 3 May 45). ~t the same tine to the north and east of
the ZwischennnnErllG6r, 18 Cdn lund C. Regt, (under orders to
sW6ep on from the Lake Qnd pace llej-Gen Vokes' advancing
brigades), was conccntr~ting its squadrons for the work ahead.
This concentration was not easily arranged, for the routes to
the forward areas were cluttored with all sorts of trcffic and
fighting equipment following in the wake of the al~oured

division's spearheads.

THE SOUTHERN FLI.NK, 25 APR - 3 MAY 45"

524. Before continuing the story of the final punah
Which was soon to end the war in north-west Europe, some oantion
must b~ ~ade of the operations south-east of the Kusten CDnal
by 4 Cdn Armd Div's armoured reconnaissance unit. In this
section, rneinly due to the foot that the enemy force deployed
against 29 Cdn Armd Reece ncgt now cppeared to consist of a full
German parachute brigodG (Gross Deutchlond Div had, so prisoners
stated, been withdrawn) I and since it was not possible or practical
for the regioent to carry out offensive operations without
infantry support, Lt-Col Wotherspoon's task was given over to
maintaining contact and at the sune tine trying to keep pace
with 2 Cdn Inf Oiv's advance on his right:

From 27 Apr until •.. contact was maintained wherever
possible. When tho GMUli~S pulled out, the Regt
advanced against 0 ness of nines, booby-traps, end
craters. 1l~""H Sqn envcnced to Wordenburg 3096 and
OBERLETHE 2997, which it reported ~lear, during the
morning of 1 Ilay.

(UeooranduI!1 of Interview,
Lt-Col G.O.de S. Wotherspoon,
~ cit, para 27)

Road blocks and craters again stopped the advance however, at
the main road junction (307967) in Wardenburg (3096). On the
same day lIB" Sqn, tailing the. leeding squadron but on the left
of the mein road, was at that tine still 1500 yards short of
the line Oberlethe (2997) - Werdenburg (3096). Meanwhile "cn
Sqn remained near Halcnhcrst (2888), unable to reach Littel
(2892) because of the wide craters end other obstacles Gcross
the route. (Ibid)

,

" Reference meps: 1:25,000 Sheets 2814 - Bad zwischenohn,
2815 - Oldenburg, 2914 - Littel, 2915 
Wcrqenburg, 3015 - Grossenknoten; also
Appx liE" and "FII.
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525. Early on the evening of 1 May the leading tanks
of u11 11 sqn were at Zwischenletho (3099) but cone under such
heavy shellfire fran the north banks of the Kusten Canal that
tha troops Vlere pulled kck into WcrdenblU"g (3096). On the
following Darning enothor attenpt to D~ve up WQS successful ond
the tanks worked their wcy through Z~ischenlethe (3099) to
Hundsnuhlen (3001). Contact with the oneny vanished at this
point and civilians reported that all Gernen troops had gone
north. Over on the left flQP..k no tI Sqn' s advance also rm.de fair
headway on 2 Hay. The tanks noved without nuch interference
through Littel (2892), went on up to ObGrlethe (2897), oon
structed a bridge there, and continued on to the north. There
was little fighting to be done, for Oldonburg surrendered to
Maj-Gen Matthews' troops on 3 'foay. At that tine Lt-Col Wother
spoon hod his squadrons deployed as follows: "1~ II Sqn near
Hengstlagerweg ()090) , "c" Sqn at Westerholt (2797), and "B"
Sqn south at Wardenb~rg (30951. ElonGnts of 3 Cdn L.L.A. Regt,
working under connond of the South hlbertas, were at the time
holding the henlet of Tungeln (3099). (Ibid)

526. Patrolling continued cnd during the afternoon
an extensive reconnaissance was Ende of the south bank of the
Kusten Canal. The eneoy had done a good job in his withdrawal.
lJl the roads leading north were badly cratered and not one single
bridge renained intact. Nornally the situation night have
proved discouraging, but events ell ecross the allied front
had taken such a turn for the best that the South Albertns were
content to hold what gains they had and wait for the order
which would soon send then north again to join their own
fornation in the lest battle. (W.D., 29 Cdn l~@d Recce Regt,
27-30 Apr 45, 1-2 May 45; also 4 Cdn l~d Div, Ops Log, £E clt,
29 Apr 45, serials 79, 84, 92, 102; 30 Apr 45, serials 29; ~
50, 53, 65; also Memorandwa of Interview Lt-Col G.D. de S.
Wotherspoon, £E cit, para 26-271

CONCLUDING OPERJ~IONS OF 4 CDN I~J£D DIV.
3-4 Ml.Y 45"

527. The norning of 3 May will long be renenbered by
Maj-Gen vokes' troops. With the Gncircle~ent of Zwischenahner

Meer conpleted, the arnoured brigade away to Q good start in
the direction of Oldenburg, Bnd 2 Cdn l~d Bde's forces heading
for Westerstede to Deet the Poles, the staff at divisional
headquarters anticipeted that it night well be a day of notable
achiev6nent. Actually it turned out to be nuch nore than thet.
As the Darning hours passed so Dany things happened with such
aoazing rapidity that soon, to quote the wer Diary of 4 Cdn Armd
Bde, "Everyone could now see the haIldwriting of the walllt.
(W.Ds., G.G., 'loQ,. 4 Cdn !.rmd Div, 4 Cdn !~nd Bde, 3 May 45)

528. Once the raIl of Oldenburg was announced, the
pace or 4 Odn i~od Bde's advance was stepped up in order to
join hands with M£lj-Gen r~atthews' troops now picquetting the
northern exits fran that city. Contact with 2 Cdn Inf Div was
made at about noon 3 May. (W.Ds., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn t~d Div,
4 Cdn Arnxl Bdo, Lake Sup R. (Hot), 23 Cdn Fd Regt (S.P.), 3
I~y 45). This contect was aotually cede by the Commander of 4
Odn Armd BdG acca~panied by Lt-Ool i~y of the Grenadiers and
Lt-Col Hogarth of 23 Cdn Fd Regt (S.P.). These officers with

x Reference IDl'lpS as for pora 494; also Appx "E".
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on esoort of carriers of Lake Sup R. (Mot) ~de the hazardous
journey south-eastwards from the arnoured division's forward
areas to meet troops of Haj-Gen :intthev/s' formotion. There
after the battle groups lost little tima. "c" Coy group of Luke
Sup R. (Mot) passed through "l." coy at Borback (2712), dashed
past Borbeckerfeld (2913) and consolidatad the arossroads area
south of Leuchtenburg (2914). Within a short time "B" Coy was
brought up to push on to the north and at 1510 hours sattled
at Hostemost (2916), a small farm community west of the railway
flanking the town of Rastede (3117). From here stroag armoured
petrols were sent to the railway. Meenwhile Lt-Col Keane had
his other companies mobile and ready to press on. "A" Coy
swung to the west of "B" to secure Nuttel (2716), then at 1900
hours "c" Coy followed up and, having raached Nuttel (2716),
struck northwards to the woods north of Wemkendorf (2718). Here
the infantry met a littla resistance at a road block, but after
a short fight took 20 prisoners and dug in around the obstacle.
As darkness fell, "B" Coy shifted its position once more. From
Hostemoat (2916) Maj T.H. Murray ("B" Coy) lYas instructad to
side-stap to the wast, follow the secondary road leading north
from Bokalerburg, and captura tha high feature astride the
railway south of Rehorn (2919). At 2155 hours the attack went
in; 43 prisoners were taken and the objective secured. The
entire advance on 3 May had been a fine example of spead and
mobility hindered solely by craters. mines, Bnd roadblocks .
But, as already shown, these obstacles caused only the slightest
dalay to the enthusiastic Canadian soldier. (W.D., Lake Sup R.
(Mot), 3 May 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, EE cit, 3 May 45,
serials 72, 73, 79, 101, 104, 111) ---

529. The advance of Alq R. on 4 Cdn Armd Bde's southern
axis was equally spectaoular. The villages of Ofen (2708) and
Metjendorf (2910) and the area of Neu Sudende (3013) all fell in
quick succession. There was little of the enemy to be seen.
Leaving "A" Coy at the airfield, the other sub-units with tanks
of 21 Cdn Armd Regt in close attendance moved on steadily in
battle formation and by lust light were situated as follows:
"c" Coy hed a strong position at the southern tip of the Park
Hagen (the woods south of Rastede) J "B" Coy was consolidated on
the eastern edge of Rastede~ liD" Coy remained between Metjendorf
(2910) and Ofenerfeld (30111 on short notice to follow the main
thrust north. (4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 3 May 45, serials
78, 111; W.Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, Alq~.~ May 45). In
dealing with the operations of 3 May the unit War Diary states:

In the past 24 hrs the unit has advanced about 12
miles, picking up the defeated Jerries in their stride.
Jerry is to all appearances, completely beaten in this
area. All sign of any further organized resistanoe
has vanished. Our men are quite elated at the turn
the battle has taken - end why not? To-day'e 12 mile
advance represents a larger territorial gain than the
combined work of the previous 16 dOYs.

(Ibid)

530. In the meantime, while Brigadier Moncel's infantry
and tank columna had been reaching out towards Rastede, 10 Cdn
Inf Bde had complied with the divisional commander's instructions
to swing east and follow the main effort. After the encirclement
of the lake, A. & S.H. of C. back-tracked through Bad Zwischenahn
and came up through Linc & Welld R. to advance on Gristede (2114).
As darkness fell Lt-Col Coffin'S leading troops entered Gristede,
meeting no active opposition but finding that the enemy had mine~
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the route heavily and had also blocked the road in many places
by cutting down trees. A bulldozer was sent for to remove the
obstacles and the advance continued. (W.D., A. & S.H. of Co,
3 May 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, £E £!1, 3 May 45, serial
85)

The companies set out the same evening to capture
Wiefelstede, sq 2518, Sheet 2714, some three miles
North-East of our position, on the main road. We
were also advised that the Argylls' final objective
was the village of Spohle, sq 2123, and that we were
to reach this objective with as little deley as
possible.

(\'I.D., A. &. S.H. of C.,
3 May 45)

531. The journey to Wiefelstede proved an easy one;
apart from occasional sniper fire and light mortaring, the
Germans did not show their bond. However, no sooner had the
Argyles begun to consolidate in the village than a heavy con
centration of mortar fire descended upon them. This mortaring
continued throughout the night but luckily did not intertere
with Lt-col Coffin's strenuous patrolling programme, which was
laid on to screen the work being carried out by Maj-Gen Vokes'
engineers on the road beck to Gristede (2114). (Ibid; also
4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, £E cit, 3 May 45, serials-rrz, 116)

532. Line &. Welld R. had not been in contact since
midday. The area to the north had become the responsibility of
18 Cdn Armd C. Regt, and when the Argyles passed on to Gristede
Lt-Col ColGman was 16ft in position on the east bank of thG lake.
This period of unemployment was not to last long, however, for
at 1430 hours orders for the next move were issued. Line &
Welld R. was to rGlieve Alq R. et Ofen. After a slow, uninter
esting trip, the battalion arrived at Ofen at 1900 hours. Here
the unit was dispersed so that all approaches to the village
from the east, north, and south were well covered. (W.D.,
Line &. Welld R., 3 May 45). In the light of events, it did not
seem possible that the troops would remain here for long, but
as will be seen, the Line &. WGlld R. had reelly fought its last
battle. (Ibid, 4 May 45). The positions it vacated were taken
over by 27~. Bn, which, having successfully cleared a good
portion of the road Jeddeloh - Oldenburg, handed over the
responsibility of the area between that road and the Kusten
Canal to elements of 8 Cdn L.A.A. Regt (W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn Armd
Bde, 3 May 45; Weekly Summary of Ops and Activities, 4 Cdn Armd
Div, 29 Apr - 5 May 45, £E cit, pare 10; also W.D., 8 Cdn L.A.A.
Regt R.C.A., 3 May 45) -

2 CDN ARMD BDE CLOSES"THE LEFT FIJ.NK,
3 W,Y 45

533. Despite the demolitions and other obstructions
encountered on the rood to Westerstede (1217), Brigadier
Robinson'S effort towards the north-west progressed very favour
ably. "B" Sqn 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt led the way.

•
3£ Reference maps as for para 522j also Appx tiE".
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••• road blocks on the centre line were numerous.
These were dealt with by the extensive use of civilian
labour. WESTERSTEDE was reached at approx 1600 hrs
by 2nd tp e~d the Sp troop. Elements of 1 Pol Armd
Div were encountered there.

(W.D., 1 Cdn Armd C.
Regt, 3 May 45)

During the thorough reconnaissance of the town which followed
the troops discovered a large German hospital containing several
Allied wounded, including a few Canadians. A further sortie to
the north beyond Linswege (1620) took place without inoident.
(Ibid). Meanwhile, as other foroes under command of 2 Cdn Armd
Bae-oleared Lindern (0914), I~nsie (1114) and Westerloy (0916)
and established another contact with the Poles at Apen, "D"
Sqn of the Dragoons struck out from Rostrup towards Langerbrugge
(1715). North of the eirfield, however, the Staghounds ran into
a small pocket of enemy troops who were well dug in and showed
a willingness to fight it out. Bypassing this resistanoe, one
troop ot armoured cars and its B.A.S. attendants was cbls to
reaoh the road junotion (174153) at Lan@;ebrugge (1715). "B"
sqn with R.H.Q.. ond itA" Sqn remaln~d at' westerstl.de", while
ItO" Sqn, having passed through liD", was on its way to Hullstede
(1418). (Ibid; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, ££ cit, 3 May 45,
serials 64~, 70, 77, 92, 113) ---

534. The movements of 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt were oon
siderably more restricted during 3 May, as the unit war Diary
states:

We counted up to 42 obstacles of various sorts that
our tps met while endeavouring to carry out recce on
the div front during the day. They ranged from rd
blocks, rd craters, mines, to rds ~assable to
Staghounde.

(W.D., 18 Cdn Armd C.
Regt, 3 May 45)

Nevertheless, after a trying time spent in sidestepping craters
and obstaoles, "AIt, tlB" and "0" Sqns began moving for.vard in
their allotted areas. On the left liB" Sqn followed the Elmen
dorf - Hu11stede road as far as Langebrugge, then swung to the
right to complete a wide reconnaissance of the wooded sector as
far north as Garnholterdamm (2020-2019).• "A" and ttC n Sqna,
having moved on to the axis Neuenkruge (2512) - Bokel (2715)
and Nuttel (2717), explored the side roeds between 10 Cdn Inf
Bde and 4 Cdn Armd Bde, at the seme time aiding whiohever of the
two formetions it contacted. (W.D., 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt, 3
May, 45; also 4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, ££ oit, 3 May 45, serials
56, 59, 65, 74, 75, 90, 108). "D" Sqn,. wliICh did not have n
task during 3 May, was moved late that evening to a concentration
area in the woods north of Neuenkruge (2512) and stood by in
readiness for the morrow. (Ibid, seriels 81, 103, 114). At
2100 hours orders for the ne~ayts work by the armoured car
units were received.

18 Cdn Armd C. Regt and 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt explore
NORTH within limits of Div bdy RIGHT, 18 Cdn Armd C.
Regt LEFT - 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt bdy incl to 18 Cdn Armd
C. Regt SPORLE 2223 thence rd to rly 2330 thence rly
to rly june 2333 thence NORTH to 2438.

(Ibid, Serial 110)
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Even a casual glance at the map will indicate that if these
instructions were followed both regiments would spend, to say
the least an interesting day.

TIlE LAST FEW IlILES 
OPERATIONS 4 CON ARMD OIV, 4 Ml,Y 45"

535. Maj-Gen Vokes' troops remained in contact through-
out the evening of 3 May but made no great effort to press on
in the darkness. Ouring the night there occurred an interesting
incident worth mentioning. The civilian telephones in this area
were even yet in good working condition and ODe of the inter
preters managed to place a colI through to the Burgomeister ot
Wilhelmshaven. A oonversation followed during whioh the Germans
holding the great naval station were given a chance to send an
emissary to the Canadians in order to discuss the terms of
surrender. The Germans were not willing to give up however,
ond the Burgomeister declared toot "he would fight to the last
man and the last bullet". Little did the enemy guess that
the events cf the next 24 hours would deny him this doubtful
honour. (W.O., 22 Cdn Armd Regt, 3 May 45)

536. On the following morning each brigade moved off
again to join in what was fully expected to be one of the last
battles. The armoured division's front was now solid all the
way across from 1 Pol Armd Div's right flank to the area south
east of Rastede, where 2 Cdn Inf Div had joined hands with the
"Green Patch" formation on the previous day. At 0930 hours the
intention for the day were passed on to the commanders concerned.

4 Cdn Armd Bde - Intention to clear CL with Alq R.
and 21 Cdn Armd Regt to swan out to LEFT coming baok
to CL at intervals. PW report about 400 enemy on about
line of 22 northing. 10 Cdn Inf Bde - A. & S.H. of C.
to seize rd juno 231218 and SPORLE 2123. A. & S.H.
of C. oomplete and firm in WIEFELSTEOE 2518 with fwd
elements at 251189.

(4 Cdn Armd Oiv Ops Log,
.£.E cit, 3 May 45, serial
25)-

537. Brigadier Moncel's immediate intention was to
capture Lehmden (2821). Leke Sup R. (Mot) supported by 3 Sqn of
22 Cdn Armd Regt would approach the objective from the south-
west, while the Algonquins and the Foot Guards would move up
from the south along the line of the railway. The major portion
of the Grenadiers was to remain between the two forward battalions,
while on the far right e battle group composed of "B" Coy Alq R.
and a squadron of 21 Cdn Armd Regt maintained a bose from Which
18 Cdn Armd C. Regt would work out to the north-east. (Ibid,
serial 27). "A" Coy Alq R. had handed over its positlonson the
airfield north-west of Oldenburg to 0 company of Line & Welld R.
at 0800 hours end then proceeded to join the main body of the
battalion around Rastede. Here Lt-col f~ehurst wos told to hold
his men in readiness to push on north and mop up 1n the wake of
the motor battalion. But Lake Sup R. (Mot) met bitter fighting
and did not get far during the morning. "B" Coy on the right
came within sight of Lehmden (2921) and "c .. Coy on the left
moved another thousand yards towards Nethen (2720), but no farther

* Reference maps as for para 511; o..lso Appx liE".
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for the enemy had turned and met the Canndlan advance with heavy
volleys of smell erms fire. (w.O., H.Q. 4 Cdn f~d Bde, 4 Mey
45). tlEIf Coy particularly experienced some excitement.

Only 300 yda aheod of them they could see the enemy
working feverishly to fell trees across the rd. Con
sequently the ooy and its tp of tks from 2 Sqn of 21
Cdn Armd Regt did muoh destruction.

(W.Os., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd
Bde, 21 Cdn Armd Regt,
4 May 45)

538. In the early afternoon, Lake Sup R. (Mat) was
instructed to press on to Lehmden (2291). At the same time the
Algonquins were given e patrol task, that of circling the woods
on the east aide of Rastede. (4 Cdn Armd Oiv Ops Log, £E cit,
4 May 45, serials 47

6
53, and 541. Progress towards the north

wee slow, yet by 170 hours "B" Coy (Lake Sup R. (Mot)) was at
the outskirts of Lehmden (2921), although held up by several
rood blocks which the armour could not by-pass because of the
soft ground. Since for the time being no further advance WBS
possible along the main axis, Lt-Col Keane swung one of his
companies off the route to clear tho woods on the left. Support
for this operation was provided by tanks from both 21 and 22
Cdn Armd Regts. (Ibid, serial 67; also W.Os., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd
Bde and Lake Sup R:(Mot) , 4 May 45). Wbile the woods were
being swept, a plc:toon of "B:I coy menaged to get c.eross the road
block and some carriers edged around the obstacle to resume the
attaok (ibid).

539. Several anti-tank guns still lurked obout and
many smnll battles took place before these fearful pieces were
neutralized and their fonaticnl crews killed or made prisoner.
Typical of these actions is the one so well described in 22 Cdn
Armd Regt's War Diery:

••• force was held up by a roed block. hfter engaging
it with tank nnd carrier fire, the tank bulldozer
came up and cleared the block but almost immediately
a loud explosion was heard and L/cpl Long reported
onother big tree down ocross the road 400 yds ahead.
A section of the Scout Pl moved up peppering it with
fire. The Badger them flamed the block bringing out
many prisoners. The bulldozer then moved up and
cleared the road block under heavy sniping •••

(W.O., 22 Cdn Armd Regt,
4 May 45)

540. Opposition remained heevy until steady pressure
and B consistent drenching with artillery and mortar fire forced
the resistance to crumble. "BII Coy finally reached the village
of Hahn (2822), where 150 prisoners were taken. Once Hahn wes
clear, the infantry and tanks pressed on to consolidate at the
north-western end of the woods between Hahn and Bekhousen (282)).
"A" coy, having completed its work in the woods west of the
centre line, finally followed "B" coy to settle in the Village
of Hahn. (W.Os., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde and Lake Sup R. (Mot),
4 May 45). For the Grenadiers the later part of 4 May provided
plenty of nction. It is always something of a test to follow
and support a motor battalion. But when infantrymen see victory
within their grasp and ere bent on going aheed regardless of
ground or resistance, the role of the supporting armour becomes
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twice as fiery end exciting, and the outcome of every move
depends upon the ability of the individual crew commander to
"read" the btl.ttle. The tanla:n.en were not found we.nting and the
fury of their attock proved overwhelming. (W.D., 22 Cdn Armd
Regt, 4 May 45). The dey's effort was a wholehearted one,
several tanks being lost nnd with them many of their crews.
But not only the fighting men suffered, the Padre of the
Grenadiers was killed while carrying out ODe of his mony missions
of mercy. (Ibid)

541. The enemy also put up a stiff fight against the
Argyles, who (under command of 10 Cdn In! Bde) hnd the job of
getting tbrough Wiefolstede (2518).

At first light A ond B Companies proceeded to push
North of the town, advancing towards the objective:
Spohle. They found the going quite a bit stickier
during the morning, encountering 20 rom fire as well
as AP shells from on enemy SP gunt

(W.D., A. & S.H. of C.,
4 May 45)

Despite the fanatical show of force, however, Lt-Col Coffin kept
his men moving fOl"\'18rd ond by middc.y the a.rocks" with some tanks
from Lt-Col A.G. Chubb's 28 Cdn Ixmd Regt were within 750 yards
of Hollberg (2520). The prisoners gathered on this venture
presented an interesting assortment.

They belonged to various "battle-groups", but this
fancy term by no means put them in the Commando closs
of fighters. Aocording to their statements - and the
bedraggled appearance of this motley crew confirmed
these statements - a bottle-group was formed by some
ambitious German officer, who gathered various
stragglers off the roads, added some convalescent
cuses from a nearby hospital, honoured the group with
his own nome and proceeded to lead them into battle
for "Veterlond und Fuhrer"!

(IV. D., A. Ie S.H. of C.,
4 !lay 45)

542. Regardless of the pyhsical state of his subor-
dinates, the German commander in this sector still appeared
capable of causing the Canadiens considerable grief. A change
in plan was therefore carried out. "ct! ond "Dn Coys were
allotted some of the supporting armour and sent to the west in
the hope that the village of Dringenburg (2222) would fall an
easier prey and thus cut off the retreat of the stalwarts
defending Mollberg (2520). Lt-col Coffin's guess proved wrong,
for although some ground wes gained, the going, against heavy
and continuous enemy fire,was slow. (Ibid, also 4 Cdn Armd Div
0)9 Log, 01' cit, 4 May 45, serials 31,~ 45, 50, 57, 80; also
W.D., 28 ~n~ Regt, 4 Mey 45)

543. Linc & Welld R. did not participate in aotive
operations on 4 May. The unit remained at Ofen (2708) and
Metjendorf (2910); from here Lt-Col Coleman planned to move soon
to occupy more comfortable quarters in the barracks (2508) south
of Wehnen (2608). Another new arrival wns 29 Cdn Armd Recce
Regt, which used the'routes opened up by 2 Cdn Int Div through
Oldenburg to get closer to the soene of operations. The ~ove
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was no doubt inspired by the fact that Lt-Col Wotherspoon hnd
recently been placed in temporary co~ond of the infantry
brigade. (W.Ds., Lino & Welld R., 29 Cdn Recce Regt, 4 May 45)

544. Before he lett his unit Lt-Col Wotherspoon
infomed his officers at on orders group held late on 3 May
that although he believod the regiment had fought its last
battle, Q move to thE north was irnoinent. On the next morning
29 Cdn fCMmd Recee Regt fomed up in one long eolumn and departed
on e long journey that was to toke it back over some of its old
battle grounds such ns the village of Sage. l~ter a six-hour
journey through f~lhorn crossroads (3178). Wildeshausen (4778),
Oldenburg and Ofen (2708), the unit arrived in its selected
concentration area north-east of Oldenburg nenr the villages
of Westerholtsfelde (2610), Metjendorf (2910) and Ofen (2708).
(These lie to the west of the Oldenburg eirfield). (W.D., 29
Cdn Armd Recce Regt, 27-30 ~pr 45, 1-4 May 45; also 4 Cdn IJ'3d
Div Ops Log, op cit, 29 ~pr 45, serials 79, 84, 92, 102, 30 Apr,
serials 29, 3~ ~ 53, 65; also Memorandum of Interview Lt-Col
G.D. de S. Wotherspoon, ££ cit, para 27)

545. The operations of 29 Cdn Armd Recce Regt for the
post two weeks, especially between 13-25 Apr, are worthy of
~entlon for a number of re030n. In the opinion of the coomondlng
officer it was the first tine (and the lost) that the opportunity
occurred for the regiment to be used to its best advantage. It
hod been able to deploy on a wide front, fighting during the day
and pUlling back out of contact for the hours of darkness. The
mobility and fire power of the armoured vehicles had been
employed to the fullest extent. f.s one Official account put it:

The moot effective method of deeling with the enemy
in his villege 'posns woo to pin him down with one tp
or sqn, to cover one flank with e second, and to
attack from the other flank with the third.

(ko~orand~ of Interview,
Lt-Col G.D. de S. Wother
spoon, ££ cit)

546. IntercoDDunications with the artillery hed proved
somewhat of e probIen. The field guns hod @sinly been out of
renge. Even with a F.O.O. of the medium artillery et the
regiment's headquarters, the task of relaying, made necessary by
constant screening of wireless sets, had not been fully solved.
However, the fire power of individual squadrons had often bGen
put to good use to replace this discrspency end ~ny novel forms
of employment were discovered for the various weapons at the
disposal of the arooured reoonnoissance regiment. In sumcing
up the unit's duties, the account of operations states:

AA tks, supported by heavier types, were found
especially effective against an entrenched enemy armed
with SA ond Bf~OO~'S. It was estimated that, with
such sp, two t~ tks would be nore effective against
an enemy in woods end copses than e full sqn of tks.

(Ibid)

547. The value of an accompanying infantry component
proved its worth, for without "Off Coy Linc &. walld R. not much
headway could heve been cade. Progress would also have been
even slower had it not been for the engineers (8 Cdn Fd Sqn
R.C .E.) end their ingenious pieces of equipment. After 13 Apr
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the two troops of engineers built over a dozen class 40 Beiley
bridges, filled between 30 and 40 craters (some of which were
over 150 feet wide) end checked more then 100 Diles of road for
~lnes ond booby traps. A glance at the engineer reconnaissance
maps contained in Lt-Col Wotherspoon's war diary will show the
extent to which the Garcans crntered and mined and obstacled
the routes travelled by 29 Cdn /~d Reece Regt. (Ibid; elsa
W.D., 29 Cdn fxnd Reece Regt, May 1945: Appx 5, DeteIIs of
Engineer work by S.A.R. snd R.C.E. party during advance from
Vrees to Oldenburg; also Appx Nos 6-10 inclusive, "Mops & Traces tt )

548. In all, the Den of the South /~berta Regiment nude
a splendid showing end captured 300 prisoners. The cost,
however, was anything but light.

During ops from 13 Apr until the cease fire on 5 May,
the Regt lost some 30 tks on mines, four to SF guns
end four to BAZOOKIS. Our personnel cas were 6 killed
and approx 30 wounded.

(Memorandum of Interview,
Lt-Col G.D. deS. wotherspoon,
££ cit)

549. Tha operations of 2 Cdn ArDd Bde and 18 Cdn /~d

C. Regt on this last day of action are also worth noting. Move
Dent was both fest and widespread and quite fulfilled the hopes
raised by the orders of the preceding day. From westerstede
(1218) 1 Belg S.A.S. Regt carried vut a swift patrol to Hullstede
and discovered the place claar. (4 Cdn Armd Div Ops Log, QE cit,
4 May 45, seriel 13). Sinultaneously the squadrons af 1 Can
Armd C. Regt set out for zetel (1536) and Spohle (2123). At
many points the Dragoons found the road inpsssable for Staghounds,
but with their usual energy they kept going. "B" Sqn with
eleGents ot the S.~.S. entered Grabstede (1730) at about 1330
hours; "C" Sqn, working on two axes, reached Grunenkaop (2028)
on the left, while on the right petersfeld (1921) was entered.
Beyond these points the enemy was found waiting behind each
obstacle, however, and he was well armed with nnchine guns and
mortars. Many skirmishes took place in the course of which ~ore

than one armoured car was disabled or destroyed. (W.D., 1 Cdn
Armd C. Regt, 4 May 45j also 4 Cdn f~Qd Div Ops Log, £E cit,
4 May 45, serials 30, b3, 73)

550. The Manitobs Dragoons (18 Cdn Armd C. Regt) spent
an equally active day. Lt-Col P.C.R. BlaCk'S troopers operated
on a wide front with !tBn Sqn on the left, :tA:T Sqn in the centre,
and "C" Sqn on the right. The first bit of good news cane frot>
ne" Sqn at about 1000 hours when it reported that eighty prisoners
Dnd three guns of various celibres hod been captured north-east
of Rastede. (W.D., 18 Cdn f~nd C. Regt, 3-4 May 45; 4 Cdn Armd
Div Ops Log, ££ cit, 4 May 45, serial 29). "A" Sqn, working out
to the Dorth-wesr-Df Wiefelstede, spent nuch of the tice trying
to find diversions Bround the roedblocks but nanaged to capture
a few prisoners and ~cdietely put then to work lifting nines
(ibid, serial 59). The Argyles were in Dction in this area too
a~uring the latter part of the day SODe of the staghounds
worked in co-operation with Lt-Col Coffin'S Den (ibid). "B" Sqn
also had trouble finding a good route directly no~of the lake,
where nast of the obstacles and craters were well covered by
smell groups of the enemy (ibid, and serial 74). /Jl these
squadrons reported the presence of enti-tank guns, and this lent
truth to the belief that the Germans were in the process of
establishing yet another line of defence. The day ended well
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with 115 prisoners seized, and all squadrons
selected concentration areas for the night.
G. Regt, 4 May 45)

withdrew into
{iV.D., 18 Gdn Armd

551. The IfIntentions for Tomorrow" message usually
published before the forward troops settled down for the night
was issued by llaj-Gen Vokes' headquarters at 2050 hours; but in
a somewhat slightly different style. 4 Gdn Armd Bde, 10 Gdn
Inf Bde, 2 Gdn Armd Bde and 18 Gdn Armd G. Regt were merely
told to "Sit tight where you are noVi for tonight - be prepared
to push on tomorrow". (4 Gdn Armd Div Ops Log, Cl.P. cit, 4 May
45, serial 82). The last part of the message inQIcated that no
chanoes would be taken, for the armoured brigade particularly
was still in deadly contact. If the Germans in this sector
decided to ignore the order to lay down their arms and preferred
to fight it out, then Maj-Gen vokes' men were prepared to force
their submission by a further onslaught and by the repeated
application of generous quantities of high explosive. (W.Ds.,
G.S., H.Q.. 4 Gdn Armd Div, H.~. 4 Gdn Armd Bde, 4 May 45)

552. There was, however, (to quote 10 Gdn Inf Bde's
War Diary) " ••• a general feeling everywhere thet the end was
in sight and that a mass surrender might come at any moment".
(W.D., H.Q.. 10 Gdn In! Bde, 4 May 45). Rumours heard on the
battlefield are numerous and sometimes quite fantastic, and
rumour was rampant on the evening of 4 May. A startling broad
cast by ths B.B.G. at 2000 hours raised sveryone's hopes to a
new high but yet, until the news was confirmed through the
regUlar Army channels, the battle-weary soldier could not quite
be &xpected to forget the words of the lot est Official message 
"Be prepared to push on tomorrow _II. Nevertheless the B.B.C.
hod said that it was allover. Was it over? Would he "push"
on tomorrow? The soldier little guessed thet in a metter of
enother five minutes the official heppy verdiet was to be given
to him personally. (4 Gdn Armd Div Ops Log, £E eit, 4 May 45,
serials 82 and 84) ---

553. For the armoured division the advanee from the
Kusten Canal to the very threshoid of victory hed meant two
weeks of concentrated effort which had been both tiring and
bloody. Nevertheless,

all requirements of the fighting tps were met t and
at no time was the adv either impeded or delayed by
the lack of any essential supplies.

(M€morandum of Interview,
Lt-Gol W.G.M. Robinson,
O.B.E., £E cit, Part" II,
para 5)

The work of R.G. Sigs in maintaining line eommunications and in
making intelligent use of the civilian communications resources
was outstand ing. In addition, the employment of nyn Section of
the "signals intercept ll unit provided excellent results.

Through this service the Div Int services, for the
first time in their history, became really tactical
in the ir effeet.

(Ibid, para 8)

This made it frequently possible for us to know the enemyts
immediate intentions aDd thus allowed effective counter-action
to be taken. (Ibid)
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554. Throughout the oourse of operations, Moj-Gen
Vokes' men hod been hindered by the enemy's stecdfost refusal to
fight on ground suitable for ermoured deployment.

The hy traok pressure of our tks not only made it
impossible for us to fight our amour over soft ground,
but it consistently proved too much for the type of
rds over which we had to move.

(AEF: 45/4 Odn Armd Div/O/F,
Docket I - Folio I: Operations
end Activities 4 Odn Armd Bde,
30 Mer - 5 May 45, Part II,
para 1)

One important factor which did, in fact, make much of the
progress possibla was air supremacy (ibid, para 3). As the
commander of 4 Odn Armd Ede later staten:

The fact that we enjoyed so greet a degree of air
supremaoy mode it possible for us to take advantage
of certain moves and groupings which were entirely
unorthodox, but which were entirely to our advantage
under the circumstances.

(Ibid),
But, in considering all fectors, it must be remembered that the
morale within the armoured division was always extre~ely high.
It bore out the aga-old axiom that if Den are wall supplied,
well supported, well infnrmed, and have confidence in their
leaders, thay will, as Brigadiar Moncel so aptly worded it,
l'Respond to al.most any demands made on thEm". (Ibid. para. 3)

THE OPERATIONS OF 2 ODN INF DIV, 19-30 APR 45*
SITUATION & PLANS, 19-20 APR 45

555. All this time the Geronns had maintained an
equally stubborn resistance on Lt-GGn Simonds' right flank,
where 2 Odn Inf Div supported by 10 Oda Armd Regt had baen
fighting sinca 19 Apr. On that dey 4 Odn Inf Ede arrived to
relieve 129 In! Bde (of the famous 1,3 (Wassex) In! Div). itS
the formation (Brigadier F.N. Oebeldu) movad up, reoonnaissance
partias of each battalion looked over the area and unit intelli
gence officers gathered all possible infornntion about the enemy,
terrain, mines, and patrolling. (W.D., H.~. 4 Odn Inf Bde,
19 Apr 45). The ground along the Ahlhorn-wildeshausen road,
presently held by 129 In! Bde, stratched across nearly 15,000
yards of rather wild country containing few farms Bnd ~ny

wOoded areas. The brigade's war diary for that day (19 Apr)
passed the foll~ving comment.

Vory few roads in the area have been checked. All
not checked must be considered mined and ell lene ways
to woods and farms and amy likely turning pleces.

* Refarence maps: G.S.G.3. 4414, western Germany 1:25,000 Sheets
3015 - Grossenkneten, 3016 - Dotlingan, 3017 
Harpstedt, 2916 - Kircllhatten; also G.S.G.S.
4416, Oentral ~urope 1:100,000 Sheets M2 
Oldenburg, Iii) - Brenen; also Appx ifF".
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It was reported thnt the enemy hod not been overly aggressive
during the past week, but this was no indication of his future
intentions. Shortly after nidday on 19 Apr the three battalions
arrived, aad by 1500 hours thb take-over was conpleted. (Ibid).
Essex Scot had relieved 1 Wore, on the right R.H.L.I. now---
occupied the centre sector vecated by 5 D.C.L.I., while R.
Rcgt C. held the left facing the village of Sage (3283) towards
which 7 S.O.M.L.I. had been patrolling. (W.DS., R. Regt C.,
R.H.L.I., Essex Scot, 17 Apr 45)

556. After a careful tour of the forward defended
localities, Brigadier Cabeldu decided that an atteBpt should be
aade to expend northwards, contnct the aneny, ond thus provide
greater security for the Bain lateral highway route on which the
brigade was based. Accordingly, Essex Scot pushed up into the
little settlement of Griesennoor (3930) on the right and sent
out fighting patrols fran there towards Moorbeck (3983) and
Glane (4182) out on the eestern flank. "B" Coy Boon reported
that it waB within 500 yardB of Moo~beck (3983) and not being
engaged, elthough some of the eneny could be seen eheed. Lt-col
Pangcnn at once ordered 110" Coy to occupy Moorbcck. Shortly
aftar this the hanlet of Glane waB declared clear and a platoon
of "c" coy remained there as a flank guard. (W.O., H.". 4 Cdn
In! Bde; Essex Scot, 19 Apr 45). By that time both of Brigadier
Cabeldu's other battalions hod gone forward. In the centre a
patrol fran "A" Coy R.H.L.I. found Grossenkneten (3583) cleer
and by 2000 hours it Vias occupied by ItAil ond tlDn Coys. The
rest of the battalion fallowed and 2230 hours found R.H.L.I.
firmly settled around the village. (W.O., R.H.L.I., 19 Apr 45).
On the left R. Regt C. (led by "0" Coy) was moving towards the
community of Sage without the slightbst interference by the
enemy. (W.O., R. Regt C., 19 AJlr 451

557. During the night R. Regt C. completed the
occupation of Sage and established contect with patrols of 29
Cdn Arnd Reece Regt which had ventured east fran the reginental
firm base at Garrel. lleanwhile, as Essex Scot and R.H.L.I.
Jlatrolled vigorously far to the front, the divisional engineers
laboured in heavy rain to repair and maintain the routes leading
into the forward area. (W.O., H.". 4 Cdn In! Bde, 19-20 ~pr 45).
Brigadier Cobeldu's position was not a particularly happy one.
His positions were very exposed in whot he ter~ed excellent tank
country but there were no tanks available to support him.
Besides this, the whole sector was so liberally strewn with ~ines

and booby traps that it was sccll wonder that the enemy preferred
to reaain out of eontcet in these tricky 3urroundings. (AEF:
45/2 Cdn In! Div/C/H, Docket I, O~s Log, 19 Apr 45, serial 4820).
The intention of 2 Cda In! Div for 20 ~pr was as follows:

4 Cdn Inf BdG to tap out area Grossenkneten (3584)
Sage (32831. 5 Cdn Inf Bde to cone area l~lhorn (3377).
6 Cda In! Bde and 8 Cdn Reece Regt (14CH) to nove from
Groningen to cone orea Cloppenberg (2072). Eleoents
2 Cdn A tk Regt and 3 Cdn L.h.h. Regt to provide
W.W.? as detailed.

(Ibid, Serial 4822)

W.W.P. was a new abbreviation, it stood for "werewolf protection".
In the light of recent events this was considered e necessary
measure, for it was believed that certain groups of Nazi fanatics
would undoubtadly atteQpt to disrupt Allied operations if the
opportuaity arose. (Weekly Sunmary of Ops and ActiVities, 2 Cdn
In! Div, £2 cit, 15-21 Apr 45, pare 8)
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558. 20 Apr passed without any unusual occurrence.
The forward troops potrolled end tried to establish flank con
tacts, the engineers still slaved at their tusks along the noln
roods, end "Gn Sqn 8 Cdn Reece Regt kept 0. keen watch on the
left flank fron the northern edges of the Cloppenburg Forest
(2581). (W.D., H.Q. 4 Can In! Bde, 19-20 Apr 45). The enemy
made"his appearance nIl acroas the front, especially north of
Sage. where the South Albertn3 were continuing to harass the
area with fire frOD their Shernans. (2 Cdn Inf Div, Ops Log,
~ cit, 20 Apr 45, serial 4899; also W.D., 29 Cdn !~md Recce
Reg~20 Apr 45). This kept the eneny fairly bUsy and allowed
Brigadier Mcgill's 5 Cdn Inf Bde to sort itself out without
interference in its bivouac south-east of l~lhorn. (W.D., H.Q.
5 Cdn In! Bde, 20 Apr 45). The following daybreak, however,
produced a sinister warning when it was discovGred that five
men (al~ost an entire section post) of R. Regt C. were Dissing.
It certainly looked like the SDooth working of the Werewolf
organization and Lt-Col Lendrun ordered on exhaustive search of
his area to be nnde. Since it was not the first time that thia
had happened, the wrath of both officers and men reached a high
pitch and dark thoughts of swift vengeance filled the minds of
all. (W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn In! Bde, R. Regt C., 21 Apr 45; also 2
Cdn In! Div Ops Log, £E cit; 21 Apr 45, serial 4914)

DIVISIONAL PLANS, 21 APR 45*

559. At Moj-Gen Matthews' conference Inter that
morning, the Intelligence Staff outlined the enoBYts situction.
It was pointed out that resistance had softened up greatly in
the past few days, especially in the region of Bremen. This port
was expected to fall soon. But it was also expected that 7 and
8 Para Divs and 15 Panzer Grenadier Div, which at present formed
the bulk of the opposing forces, would retire slowly to defend
the other North Sea ports. The G.O.C. explained that 2 Cdn Inf
Div's present role was to provide left-flank protection to Lt-Gen
HorrOCk's 30 Brit Corps end that the real Canadian offensive
operation in this sector would connance on the norrow. (W.D.,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 21 Apr 45). The plan was for 5 Cdn Inf Bde
to pass through Brigadier Cabeldu's present positions to oapture

.Huntlosen (3688) and Hosune (3588) end to clear the woods
between Hosune and Hengtsl.Jga (3188). J.t the sa",e time 6 Cdn
Inf Bde (Which was now en route to the divisional sector) would
do a wide flanking novenent on the right from the line presently
held by 43 (W) Inf Div. Brigadier Allard's battalions were to
seize Neerstedt (4586) end Ostrittrun (4087) and then exploit
to Kirchhatten (4191). Sometime later 4 Cdn Inf Bde would be
given a task on the right. (Ibid, also 2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log,
£E cit, 21 Apr 45, serial 497~

560. On receipt of these orders the ferward troops
stepped up their patrOlling, battalion areas were put in order
and large numbers of civilians were gathered together to be
given the job of clearing debris and fallen trees from the roads
in rear of the units. In addition, ~eny displaced persons,
inclUding Russian prisoners and Belgian slave labourers (fron
farms reoently overrun by the Canadians), were evacuated to
special camps to the rear. (W.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf Ede, 21 hpr
45). Meanwhile, at head~uarters of 5 Cdn Inf Ede detailed
instructions were issued for the forthcoming attack. Colg Highrs

* Reference I:lUp8 as for para 555; also ll..ppx "E". '
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would move off at 0600 hours 22 Apr and advance up the main axis
Dohlen (3485) - Huntloson (3688), followod at 0800 hours by
R.H.C. Then, at 0900 hours, on the left axis, running north
through Sage, 29 Cdn Arm'! Reece Regt was to clear a way with a
company of R. de Mais. (W.Ds., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde and Units,
20 - 21 Apr 45)

561. Before the day ended the mass of fighting troops
and supporting artill€lry were either in position or concontrated,
ready for the task ahead. 6 Cdn Inf Bde had completed its long
journey from Groningen and was settlod in rear of 129 Inf Bde
astride the road Wildeshausen - Neerstedt (45861. 8 Cdn Reece
Regt, less "c" Sqn which had already begun to roeo1llloi.tlr.e tllo
forward area in front of 129 Inf Bde, was goth.red at Holtinghausen
(2674). (W.DS.\ H.Q· 5 and 6 Cdn Inf Bdes and units, 8 Cdn Recoe
Regt, 21 Apr 45. The Fort Garry Horso (10 Cdn ArOO Regtj, \'4lioh
was to supnly the armoured support for the attack, remained in
Lethe (2978), west of the Ahlhorn (3379) orossroads, refitting
for the work at hand (W.D., 10 Cdn Armd Regt, 21 Apr 45; also
Vanguard: A History of the Fort Garry Horse, p. 117)

"TIlE ADVANCE BY 5 CDN INF BDE. 22 APR 45

562. At 0600 hours on tho damp, raw morning of 22 Apr,
Calg Highrs, supported by elements of "A" Sqn 10 Cdn ArOO Regt,
left their ooncentration and moved through the positions held
by R.H.L.I. at Grossenkneten. The advance carried the troops in
to Dohlen (3486) and then on through the rising ground just
north of the village. There was no sign of resistance. Tho
Blaok Watch with "D" Coy in front followed up at 0800 hours along
the same route.as the leading battalion and, having passed through
Dahlen, swung north-eastwards to occupy the area of the railroad
junction at Huntlosen (3688). At this etage the enemy began to
hurl over mortar and. shell, whereupon our troops lost no time in
replying. AD mos t of this fire seemed to come from the hamlet of
Sandhatten (3990) across the Hunte river, the 4.2 mortars of Tor
Scot R. were put on to this area. Soon the ~erget areas were
being smothered by heavy mortar and tank-gun fire of "A" Sqn, 10
Cdn fucmd Regt.working with R.H.C. (W.DS.! H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde
and units, 22 Apr 45; 2 Cdn In! Div, Ops .t.og, ()I> oi t, 22 Apr 45,
serials 4982, 4984, 5006). This disco uraged tliO enemy to ""me
extent and Lt-Col S.W. Thompson, D.S.O., M.C., pushed on towards
the Hunte river. Tho wast bank of this obstacle could not be
reached J however J as several minor streams and rivulets projected
from the main waterway to form a complicated barrier. In any
oase the troops oould see tho t all bridges in this part of the
country were beyond repair lllld so R.H. C. firmed <>,p to form a
defensive semi-circlo bounding the western J northern and eastern
approaches to Huntlosen (3688). (W.D., H.~. 5 Cdn Inf Bde, 22
Apr 45).

563. All this time the Woods on the left of the main
areas had been ocoupying the attention of Celg Highrs and three
compc~ies of R. de Mais. The clearance of this area was completed
by mid-afternoon against very light opposition. There were the
usual stragglers J all of whom seemed happy enough to give up, but
no firm contaot was made with any of the enomy's fighting groups.
(~, also W.Ds., Calg Highrs, R. de Mais. 22 Apr 45). Over on

" Reference maps as for para 555; Also IWpx '~".
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the far left a small battle group composed of a Sqn of 29 Cdn
Armd Reeoe Regt and a company of R. de Mais exerted fair pressure
along the road to Hengstlage (3188) but could make no headway
beyond the.t place because of the mnny mines and crators. (Ibid.
also w.n., 29 Cdn Armd Reace Regt, 22 Apr 45). ----

564. Night-fall found 5 Cdn Inf Bde well established
in its allotted area. R.H.C. held on at Huntlosen with strong
out-posts as far east as the Hunte River. Calg Highrs had with
drawn into a firm battalion base to the south-east of R.H.C.,
while R. de Mais dug in on a westward line from Calg Highrs left
flank to join hands with its fourth Coy presently situated east
of Hengstlage (3188). Contact with the South Albertas on the
left was laid on for the night as well as with Essex Soot further
to the south of R.H.C. (w.n .• H.Q. 5 Cda Inf Bde &; units. 22 Apr
45). The War Diary of 5 Cda Inf Bde records that it was really
NOT a very satisfactory dny - no fighting and no score of Huns.
We were really a day too late from all reports. (w.n., H.Q. 5
Cdn Inf Bde, 22 Apr 45). The last entry was quite correct, for
earlier in the day civilians had reported the t the enemy had
pulled back to the east bank of the Hunte River. (2 Cdn Inf Div,'
Ops Log, ££ £l!, 22 APr 45. serial 5044)

"THE ATI'ACK BY 6 CDN INF BDE, 22 APR 45

565. Maj-Gen ",,,tthews' ri'l!'t,-hand effort also made good
progress since its start at 1300 hours. Brigadier Allard's task
was to capture Neerstedt (4586), Ostrittrum (40871, and Kirch
hatten (4191), and gain control of the roads leading north from
that place. The attack was done in three phases. The first began
at 1300 hours when Fus M.R., cOmm£nded by Lt-Col J.A. Dextraz8,
struck out through the front line held by 129 Brit Inf Bde. With
Neerstedt as the Objective, the Fus M.R. had instructions to
exploit up the axis as fa.r as possible so that tho engineers of
11 Cdn Fd Coy could sweep all the mines r.nd other obstruotivns
from the route. (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cda Inf Bde, 22 Apr 45, Ibid,
APpx 5, Ops Log, Sub Appx "A", Notes on Comds "0" Gp heIT""at H.Q.
6 Cda In! Bde - 0900 hours, 22 f~r 45). The attack was well
supported; "All and "0 tl Coys Tor Scot R. (M.G.) were on hand to
provide heavy mortar and medium machine gun fire, u troop of 23
Cdn A.Tk Bty was allotted for each phase, and 6 Cdn Fd Regt
fired a timed fire programme. 3 Cdn Med r.nd 5 Cdn Fd Regts were
on call for targets of o~portunity. \~bid, also W.Ds" Tbr Scot
R. (M.G.), '23 Cda A.Tk' Blly, R.C.A., 5/iiiQ 6 Cda Fd Regts, 22

.•-A.pr 45)
/.-._.- / 566. Lt-Col Dextraze' s men found the going very difficult;

mines lay everywhere and the tanks of "C" Sqn 10 Cdn Armd Regt
could only crawl along the procarious end narrow lane cleared by
the sappers. ihero was pr~ctically no opposition but it was
almost five hours before the leading battalion fin~lly oonsolid
ated on the northern outskirts of Neerstedt. (W.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn
Inf Bde, Appx 5, Ops Log, 22 Apr 45, serials 13, 15, 16, 17, 21,
27,28,30,44, also W.D., FUB AI.R., 22 Apr 45). M3enwhile the
South Saskatchewans, who had been waiting for Neerstedt to fall,
had come forward and swung loft :from the roar of Fus M.R. at about
1600 hours. L~-Col ".V. stott.s pert in the brigade plen was to
oonsolidate in Ostrittrum.

& Reference mel's 1:25,000, 3016 - Dotlingcn, 3017 - Harpstodt,
2915 - Wardonbullg, 2916 - Kirchhatten; also
Appx lfFlI.
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The C.O. decided to do the attack in two phases; the
first being the capture of GEVESHI.USEN, MR 424873; and
secondly the capture of the bn objective, the town of
OSTRITrRUM, MR 405873. These phases were to be done
on coy bites; phase one being completod first, oonsol
idated, and then followed by phase two.

W.D., S. Sask R., 22 Apr 45)

Here again there was no resistance and by 1900 hours the first
phase of too advance was completed. "Bit Coy was firm at Geves
hausen (4287), "A" Coy held a cklminating position to the south
(4286) while "C" and "0" COl'S were well settled astride the road
Ge~eshausen - Neerstedt centred at the hamlet of Ohe (4387).
Patrols were immediately diepatchod towards Ostrittrum. (W.Ds.,
H.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, S. Sask R., 22 Apr 45)

567. Whereas the advances of both Fus M.R. and S. Sask
R. were unoppo&od, that of Camerons of C. ron into trouble as
soon as the leading Cameron companies left the northern outskirts
of Neerstedt. The Camarona of O. began their task with "DII and
"c" COl'S on the left and right of the main road respectively.
Both sub-units were saon busy side-stepping the mines and cruters
Which confronted them. The cle:::J.roncc of any area 0 thor th......n the
road and the verges wes prohibitod by time, for by 2000 hours
tlCt! and "DII Cays had only gone as far as the northern edges or
the wooded ground at Braker Sand (4389). From hero on the ob
stacles were fewer and "/..11 Coy was passed through egainst very
light resistance mainly shelling. The road fork at the base of
the Hatterholz wood (4291) \'lOS the next objective, and "A" Coy
managod to roach it bofore mid-night. Past this point, howevor,
the enemy engaged our i ntcm.try with smnll arms and mortar fire.
This sudden revival of rusistance indicated that tho Canadians
were going to have to fight for Kirchhatten. Brigadier Allard
now ordorad the Cemerons to hold until first light rather than
risk nny cOnfusion in the darkness. While the Canadians dug in
the artillery harassed t he town I providing good 00 vcr for the
scouts sent in to determine the enemy's strength. (W.Ds., H.~.
6 Cdn Inf Bde, Camarons of C., 22-23 Apr 45)

568. Throughout the hours of darkness there was increas-
ing patrol •.otivity to the front on the left flank (where Brig
adier Megillls troops were firmly based west of the Hunte River
end off to the right) by patrols of Fus M.R. towards tho positions
held by 129 Inf Bde, (43 (W.) Inf Div). (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log,
~ ait, 22 Apr 45, serials 5068, 5976). At the apex of 6 Cdn Inf
BQe~spearhead the Camerons' scouts probed carefully to gpin
contact. By 0500 hours the Camerons hod a n6W attack laid on end
at 0530 hours "B" Coy, supported by one troop of the Fort Garry's
tanks and the fire of a regiment of field guns, went through "All
Coy to clear along tho left of tho road in the direction of
Kirchh~tten. (W.D., Comerons of C., 23 Apr 45). Despite the fact
that 1ts co:mm.c.ndor soon bocnme Q. casualty, ''B" Ooy prossed for
ward e~ainst sevore shelling end on through a mine field to reach
tho southern fringe of the little town, taking twenty-four pris
oners. There the troops consolida.ted briefly to allow "Gu Coy to
take up the advance on the right of the =is. It was here tho t a
lone enemy plano swooped down to str~fe the Canadians in their
sh~llow "slits". (Ibid).

569. ili'ter a short pause "B" Gay went on once more,
pacing "c" Coy, ~nd at 0900 hours reported that it had reached
Kirchhntten. Lt the srune time, on the right "G" Coy was fast
approaching the built-up erea. Shelling end mortaring had by now
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become heavier and rome infiltration was noticed on the right.
The C01'llJlanding Officer therefore ordered the mediwn machine guns
of Tor Scot R. (M.G.) to lay a "blanket" of harassing fire into
the woods east of the axis to discourage any further interference.
The mediwn guns at Brigadier Allard's disposal were also employed
to engago a concentration of Germnn t~ks end infantry reported
to the north of the town. By mid-day two of the Camerons' compan
ies were firmly settled in Kirehhattea, but the other companies
were having a hard timo getting on becauso of heavy amnII arms
fire from the flanks. (W.Ds., R.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, Cemerons of C.,
23 Apr 45)

570. The situation remained unchanged for some time.
Then, quite suddenly, at 1500 hours a deluge of shell and mortar
fire engulfed tho battalion's sector. The bombardment finished
as quickly "-s it began end the Canadians, veterans of many such
experiences in the past, did not have long to wait for the
inevitable counter-attack to eome in. The full fury of this
effort fell upon "CII Coy fit Kirchhatten~ (W.D., Camarona of C••
23 Apr 45). As the War Diary of Camerons of Q. relates:

Enemy :t.amlohed ,.counte;r.attack: on 1laC'lIq and' "C~ Ooy, sp
by hy shelling from 155 mm guns. Resistance on both
sectors was very hy but was repulsed by 1640 bra. About
40 enemy put in attack against Tac Hq and 200 against
tiC" Coy. ItDIl ooy wa.s also counter attacked by a strong
force nnd one Pl was pushed baCk. A counter attack sp
by tks and arty was launched immediately, and they
succeeded in regaining this posn ond driving the jerries
into the woods.

«I.D., Camerons of C., 23 Apr 45)

571. Luckily, the Cenadian troops did not suffor mUCh,
although all company commanders roported tbc. t tIE artillery had
dealt out drastic punishment to the German force. The battalionb
snipers enjoyod particular succoss and tallied up a good seord
from well-concealed positions on the flank approaches to tho
Reg:i!raRel Headquarters. (Ibid, also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit,
23 Apr 45, serials 5156, 5~ 5158, 5168,) ---

572. As the aftornoon pess~d opposition decreased,
mainly due to the fact that Qxtra pressure was being applied on
Brigadier Allard IS right. On this flank "B" Sqn 8 Cdn Recoe
Regt was now overlapping the position held by 129 Brit Ief Bds
along the railwoy leading north-cast from Brettorf (4885) and was
in the process of tapping out the regions of Immer (5191) end
Bvstel (5292). (Ibid, serials 5160, 5169, 5181, also W.D."
8 Cdn Recco Regt, ~pr 45). Brigadier Allard had also strcn~th
ened his left flank by moving S. Sosk R. into Sandhatten (399~).
Having movod up behind the village of Kirohhatten snortly after
the Oamerons had entored it, S. Sask R. from there struck west
wards along a rond Which, like all others in the aroa, was well
mined and cratored. Thoro was little activo resistance, however
and by 2100 hours Lt-Col Stott.s comp~~ies were dispersed as
follows: "All Coy in So.ndhntton itself t liB", "CII and "nil Coys in
line from north to south covering the 1£ ft flunk, mile tho sup
port coI;q)any spread itself along the road from tbc. main battalion
position eastwards towards Kirchhntten. (W.D., S. Sask R., 23
Apr 45). Additional precautions WEre teken by placing standing
patrols along all possiblo linuS of approaoh. (~)

•
573. Fus M.R., with the exception of two companies, re-
mained at Noorstodt until lato evoning. Those sub-units were then
shifted to a point SOIlD 1500 yards furth er north along the road
to Kiroll1attan to secure that part of th~ lin~s of ooImllunication to
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the forward battalions. Later, when 4 Cdn Inf Bdo moved into the
area, all feur comp~nies journeyod to toke up a flank-guard pos
ition north-east of Kirchhatten. (W.D., H.~. 6 Cdn In! ade, also
2 Cdn Inf lJiv Ops Log, ~ cit, serial 5166 ,md 5168, 23 Apr 45).
In all it hod been a fonly successful day fur 6 Cdn In! Bde.
S. Sask R. reported that it had oa?tured 15 prisonera and
killed 40 Germans, C~orone of C. oaptur~d another 40. while
Fus M.R. gathered in fivo. In proportion our own casualties were
fc.irly light. (W.Ds., S. Bask R., Camarona of C., !'us M.R., 23
Apr 45, also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 24 Apr 45, Soriol
5204 )

574. Originally tho division"-l inteotion was to provido
left flank protoction for 30 Brit Corps to a~vance on Bremen, but
by the evening of 23 Apr it was apparont that 2 Cdn In! Div would
be given the additional task of taking the importcnt city of Old
enburg (3205). Just before midnight 21-24 Apr the following
mossago was issued by Mnj-Gen Matthews headquarters:

intontion 2 odn in! div 24 Apr 45 (.j 6 cdn inf bde to
ronain area KIRCHHATTEN 4191 Sl.mJHATTEN 3990 (.) 4 odn
inf bde to out rd G/iliDERKESEE - OLDENBURG area FALKEN
BURG 5095 (.j 8 cdn rooce regt (14CHj to top out axis
GANDERKESEE - GRUPPEN-BUHREN 5399 and Gl.mJERKESEE 
BERGEDORF 4992 (.) 3 cdn LiJ. regt to rolieve 5 cdn inf
bde area HCSUNE 3588 (.)

(W.D., G.S., H.~. 2 Cdn In! Div.
J·..pril 1945, ,H,PPX 8 t "Intentions"
I&;g GO - 9 232300Bj

575. It was anticipat~d that minos and craters would
continuo to 00 nsti tuto thr.,; enomyt s no.in power ct iofonce in his
Withdrawal to the north it Maj-Gon Matthews' persisted in follew
ing the main axie. An operation was thorefore plonced for 4 Cdn
In! Bdo to swing cost and across country froE the firI:l base at
Neerstedt and parallel to the line at present held by 129 In! Bde.
But Neorstodt had to bo well socured first. As already relatod,
Brigadior l~llarcl's Don ht'.d done just this, and it was now possible
to launch 4 Cdn In! Bde into the attock•. Extensive preparations
for the new effort had bean going on all day wi th both of the other
brigades roceiving fresh orders. (Weekly Summary of Ops and
Activitios - H.~. 2 Cdn In! Div, ~ cit, 22 Apr - 28 A~r 45 -
para 2 - 3) ---

576. Brigadier Cabeldu's tactical headquarters moved
into 6 Bde1s area shortly after nidday 23 Apr. The renainder of
the brigade group followed in order - R. Regt C., Essex Scot,
R.H.L.I., one sqn of tonks from 10 Cdn :~d Regt, and 11 Cdn Fd
I~b. The guns of 4 Cdn Fd Regt detailed to support the attack
wore already in their new gun ~oa, haVing n0vad earlior that
morning. (W.Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn In! Bde and units ood 4 Cdn Fd Regt,
R.C.A., 23 Apr 45). In the brigadc's new area south-east or
Kirchhatten the units were given the plan for Che attack, which
wae due to begin at 0630 hours 24 ,pro It was to be a two batta
lion effort. The objoct, as the brigades diary stated being to:

get astride the main OLDENBURG - DELMENHCRST rd in the
area of KIRClIKIMMEN ood FALKENBURG. R Regt C are to load
on the left axis KIRCHHl.TTEN ood go as far as DINGSTEDT;
RHLI are to nOve on tho right axis ~~RSTEDT to F,\L[EN
BURG. Essex Seot ood Bde H~ are to follow on right
axis.

(W.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf Bde,
23 Apr 45)



"B" Sqn 10 Odn Armd Regt would provide armoured support. (Ibid,
also 2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, ~ ill, 23 Apr 45, serial 5165)-

577. Maj-Gen Matthew's left flank remained generally quiet
throughout the day. One oompany of R. de Mais rep~ated its efforts
of the previous day and in the face of heavy mortar fire cleaned
up several farms near Henstlage in oooperation with 29 Cdn Armd
Reooe Regt. (W.D., R. de Mais, 23 Apr 45). The remainder of the
brigade continued to sweep its surroundings and to patrol, bring
ing in several prisoners and deserters. However, the information
divulged at the G.O.C's oonferenoe prophesied a ohange, and word
900n arrived that 3 Cdn L.A.A. Regt with under oommftnd one troop
108 A.Tk Bty would relieve Brigadier Megill's troops before
first light on 24 Apr. (W.Ds., H.Q. 5 Odn Inf Bdo and units, 23
Apr 45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ oit, 23 Apr 45, serial
5145)

578. Tho enemy's ord€lr of battle agmns t 2 Cdn Inf Div
prosented a vory sketchy affair at best, and it was appreciated
that no fuller pioture of Germen strength would be evailablo until
the next pitohod battle took plaoe. CCrtainly no definite ohange
hnd been disoovered sinoe 19 Apr, when the following information
wns given out by Maj-Gen Matthews intelligence stoff:

Opposito this div are elemonts of 8 Pnra Div NORTH of
the FORST CLOPPENBURG with 24 Para Regt on tho enemy's
right and some of 22 Pnra Rogt left ••• North of WILD
ESHAUSEN 115 PeR has been l.lent:Lt1ed nn<l SOUTH of
DELMENHORST 104 PeR has been met - both belonging to 15
PG Div. All these diva and other miscellaneous units
in the BREMEN - ODUlIBEJl('. - KUSTEN CioNAL are.. I'd believed to
be oper.ating under .tho oom of..·Mdj0<7en EllDW;NW'," GOO 7
Para Div.

(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn In! Div,
April 1945, Appx 3, 2 Cdn Inf
Div Int Summary No. 79, 19
lIpr 45)

1\13 on othor fronts, it was obvious that most or the loonl German
headquartors conti uued to oontrol troops of assortod formations -

a miscellany of odd units end hurriedly gathered rfts.
Other units of which nothing is known yet will almost
certqinly turn up, but ure likely to be under one or
mora of tho fmns mentioned above.

(Ibid)

579. The enemiS intention, so it seemed, had not changed.
He still cleurly intended to s~erifiee men nnd material in the now
somewhat hopeless nttempt to save th e Inrger of th 0 German North
Sea ports. (Ibid). In summing up tho sort of resistance encount
ered, enother-aIVisional intelligenco review states:

Enomy opposition has boen slight consisting mainly of
SA fire from smell parties of inf, mine laying and
felling of treos across the rds •••Tho enemy is selecting
woods and villeg0s from Which to put up a resistance
ovidontly intended to dolay rether than halt our advance
in a sector which is relatively unimportant compared
with the npproaehes to WILHELMSfulVEN, BREh~, H1~URG,
or BERUN.

(Ibid, No. 81, 23 Apr 45)
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Such folly as the costly attempt to recapture Kirchhatten from
CCIner,--ns of C. while the very heart of Berlin was being bombarded
seems typic"-l of the enemy's overall suicidal efforts, which in
this e.etor could do little else but cover another minor with
drawal to another obstacle. (Ibid)

580. Two points however do deserve Borne comment. First,
from all reportSiOnd recent experience, 2 Para Corps was not
making any real attempt to halt the ;.llied advances on the line
Bremen - Oldenburg with its best troops.

the latter task is left to less select naval units and
odd battle groups under two low grade div staffs.
Second, 8 Para Div appears disposed to guard OLDENBURG,
and it is possible that tho enamy appreciated ~ drive
by us NORTH to OLDENBURG along thc mnn rd, end located
one of his better (but not so good now) fmcs according
ly.

(Ibid)

Secondly, Whatever the main concern of 2 Para Corps might be, one
thing was certain, the physical and material resources of the
Corps Vlere quite inadequate. Thus we could expect to be delayed
further by the means so much in evidence at present. (Ibid)

4 CDN INF BDE CUTS THE ROAD "
DELMENlIORST - OLDENBURG, 24 APRIL 45

581. Brigadier Cabeldu's attack began at 06}0 hours 24
Apr. On the right was R.H.L.I •• on the left R. Regt C., each
battalion being supported by one troop of Shermans from 10 Cdn
Armd Regt. Essex Soot lingered in rear with orders to follow
up whichever of the infantry units met the least resistance. (2
Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 2~ Apr ~5, Serial 5221). Making
fair progress againstLigIit rosistllllcc, the leading troops (IIBII
and "c" COl's) of the Hwnilton unit reached the village of Nuttel
(4691) end thore seized fifteen dejected prisonere. These unfor
tunates stated that they were part of a company gDO\lp,mi.thalillley.lBd
been left as a rearguard ,..nile the main body withdrew to the
north (Ibid, BaJ:il>!s ·m,), -.5?~ a1ID V4ll'-. _~.Q.. 4,Cdn :rnr.me•• R .H.L.I ••
24 Apr 45). On the 10ft R. Regt C. had much more to to. Although
by 0900 hours Lt-Col Lendrum's men were barely clear of the Cam
arons of Ots. positions in Kirchhntten, they were already heavily
engaged by Germon info.ntry positioned in the small copses and
farm houses in order to dominated the intorvening pnstur(.. .. lands
wi th rifle and machinq-gun fire. (IV~D., H.Q.. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 24
Apr-45).

582. R.H.L.I. pressed its advance throughout the morn-
ing and by noon Lt-Col Arrel's troops Vlere past Nuttel (4691).
it WllS r eportod that elements of 8 Cdn Reece Regt were closin-g
in from the South to protect the right flank. Yet, despite this
good news, :it. became unceasingly urgent to extrioate R. Regt o.
from the unwanted battlo on its start line so as to reroute the
left-hand effort. all artillery rosources were diverted to this
task but the enemy persisted stubbornly, making overy yard of
ground costly. {~, IV.Ds., R. Regt C., 4 Cdn Fd Regt R.C.A.,

)Ii RGferonco maps as for para .563; also Appx "F".
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also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, £2 cit. 24 Apr ~5.

5236, 5244, 5252. 5253, "5255). -rt was at this
Cabeldu decided that ••••

serials 5226,
stage that Brigadier

•

as progress on right was so much faster than on left the
RHLJ must be firmed up and Essex Scot sent in to ease
n~p.ssure on ~. Regt C. It became ap?srent especially
in the light of captured maps that our adv was carryiag
us right ecross the 90 degrees to the enemy defs, his
FDLs along the woods being full of tps.

(W .D •• H.G<. J. Cda Inf Bde.
24 Apr 45)

583. Accordingly, R.H.L.I. wes told to firm up as soon
as possible north of Bergedorf (4993) and Lt-Col Pangmsn's Essex
Scot was urged to follow the R.H.L.I. axis as far as Nuttel (4691),
form a base of operations there, then strike northwards to
Dingstede (4694). At the same time R. Regt C. was given a limited
objective west of Dlngstede to reach as best it could, depending
upon opposition. (Ibid, also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log••£2'cit •.
24 Apr 45. serial 5~

584. The Essex last no time; with liB" and "en Coys lead-
ing, the unit reached NUttal, firmed up a base there and swung
north. NO easy passage was anticipatsd but it turned out that
the enemy was by now becoming disorganized, not so much by reason
of the Canadian's suporiority of fire as by the variety of direo
tions from which the troops were advancing. The weather, too, was
fevourable, nnd Typhoon nnd Spitfire fighter bombers were up over
the locnl battle area paying particular attention to places Which,
as some captured maps indicated, were enemy headquarters localit
ies. (W.D., H.Q.. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 24 Apr 45). As the Scottish
forged ahead to Dingstede a steady stream of prisoners flowed back
into the brigade collecting posts; mDny of these Germans were
questioned on the spot end willingly gcve out irrformation, All
told the seme story. of various small battle groups fighting in
many cases under ad hoc divisional staffs. The brigade's diary
thankfully noted:

The parntps are conspicuous by their absence - probably
beck OLDENBURC way preparing one of their character
istically fanatical receptions and leaving some other
poor dog to do their dirty work out here.

(Ibid)

585. The brigade order issued during the early after-
noon called for thE consolidation of Dingstede by Essex Scot.
From there Lt-Col Fangman was to patrol eastwards towards
Steinkimmen (4794), which was his final objectiv~. R. Regt C.'S
limited objective (mentioned earlier) was centred on the hamlet
of Grashorn (4493), and it was expected that once Essex Scot was
firm it would be an cosy mntter to pass the Royals on through to
the northern part of the Kimmerholz feature (4895) to cut the
main thoroughfare at the road junction (4896). (2 Cdn Inf Div
Ops Log. QP cit. 24 Apr 45. serial 5257). Both infantry battalions
ran into tEe usual nuisance of mines, deep ctaters, and some ac
curate sniping, but by 2000 hours R. Regt C., ably aided by some
of the Fort Garry's tanks (Whose progress had been hastened by
the R.H.L.I.'s threat from the south), w~s post the road running
south from Crashorn (4493) on a wite front. At the Sfu~e time Lt
Col pangman reported his leadine troops settling in at Dingstede.
(Ibid, serials 5288, 5293, 5300, 5306. 5311; 0130 W.Ds., H.G<. 4
Can-Inf Bde, R. Regt C., Essex Scot, 24 Apr 45).
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586. Both R. Regt C. und Essex Scot continued their
progress until darkness descended. At 2255 hours 4 Cdn Inf Bde
sent divisional h~ud~uarters a messago which pl~ced the Royals in
company positions as follows; Irs II Coy was north of Gre-shorn fac
ing north, "All Coy \"'as astritle the mcin roa.<! to Dingstede about
1200 yards north-east of Grllshorn, and tiC II Coy J ha.ving swept
through the woods on the right of the axis, wus t irm near 1m
Hau (458935). "D" Coy t,~iled tho batte.lion and was occupying
the region of the crossroads south of Grashorn. (Ibid, also 2
Cdn Inf Div Ops log, 2£ cit, 24 Apr 45, serial 533~ Lt-Col
Pangmen held Dingstedo wIth "A" Coy. ho hnd "D" Coy to the west
waiting to contact R. Ragt G., while "Bfl end liCit Cays had moved
on to firm up around the farm and road for k at Bei. dar Balle
(472949) on the left and the length of the road to Steinki=en
(4794) as far east as 1m Horn (4794). (Ibid). R.H.L.I. was
reported in full control of the Bergedorr-crossro~dswhich dom
inated the main part of the villago from tho north-west. Fully
expecting a link-Up with Essex Scot, Lt-Col Arrol placed "B" Coy
on the knoll 500 yards north-west of tho vi tel crossroads and had
strong carrier patrols watching the ground below 1m Horn (4794).
"D" and "All COilS formed the mc.in b C\B(; while ftC" Coy was consolid
ated fer tho time to the north-east aloI\g the traok above
Boddensbrok (4993). (~)

587. Meanwhile Maj-Gen Matthows had been koeping a
close watch on the developmm t of the attack. I.rter he had con
ferred with Brigadior Cabeldu the units of 4 Ede were given their
tasks for the following day.

The intontion is to push on to original objectives area
of F~rnURG end KIRCHKIMMEN to get astrido the main
rd. This is to be done by RHLI pushiI\g to FALKENBURG
on the right and R Regt C passing through Essex Scot
posns on tho left. Plans wore laid inc1 arty and fire
programme tentative H hr being sot as 1030 hrs in the
morning.

(VI.D., H.Q.. 4 Cdn Inf Bde,
24 Apr 45)

In preparation for this venturo an intonsive programmo of patrOl
ling was to bo carriod out. (Ibid)

588. The relation of 4 Cdn Inf Bdos advance to the
larger divisional plo.n con best be oxplained by ~uoting a portion
of tho intention issued late on 24 Apr.

when 4 odn inf bde firm astrido rd 5 cdn inf bdo to
seize RETHORN 5499 STENUM 5598 and cut rd GAlIDERKESBE 
MlOR 5300 area GRUPPEN BUHREN 5399 I.) 6 cdn inf bde
to round out l'resont posns crea KIRCllHATrlINAUl SIlIlD
HAT1'EN 3990 (.) 8 odn recco regt to malntcin contact
(a) botweon 51 (H) div and 4 odn inf bde (b) botween
4 cdn inf bde and 6 cdn in! bde (.)

(W.D., G.S.,"H.". 2 Cdn Inf Div,
April 1945. ~ppx 8, Intentions
mag GO - 9 datod 242230B)

589. To thie end 5 Cdn Inf Bde had already ooncentrated.
This move having been completed by 1300 hours 24 Apr, Brigadier
Megill had Calg Highrs at Brettorf (4885), R.H,C. around the
road junotion 2500 yards to tho east and R. do Mais on the
rising ground west of Hoekensberg (4~82). (W.D., H.~. 5 Cdn Inf
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Bde and units, 24 Apr 45). The ground vaoated by 5 Bde was now
being watched over by 3 Cdn L.A.A. Regt, which, with one troop of
108 f.. Tk Bty under command, specially established a line of mut
ually defended outposts to maintain a seoure left flank west of
the Hunto river. (W.D., 3 Cdn L.l,.A. RQlIt, o24_°Apro jI..5, also J Cdn
Inf Div Ops Log, 2£ cit, 24 Apr 45, sorials 5243, 524b)

.590. The situation of 6 Cdn Inf Bde at Kirchhatten had
not changed mUCh, e.l. though the occupants of this area did exper
ience some bitter fighting in trying to expand northwQrds. Enemy
activity, which began by a spirit~d though unsuccessful attack
against Camerons of C. at first ligpt, increased gradually, but
the initiati ve rCIaained with the Canadians. During the day Com
arOhB of 0t and Fua M.R. improved their positions to form a def
ensivo semi-circle oxtending north and east of Kirchhatten. Tho
Camarona partiCUlarly hed a hard time and were furiously engaged
time after timo. This indicated to Lt-Col R.L. Rutherford that
more serious troublo was about to appear, and he thoroforo laid
on speeial artillery tasks to deal with it. The enemy's counter
attack came in at 2210 hours and was 0. most fierce effort. "Bit
Coy, upon \mich the full brunt fell, was Boon in dire straits,
and all supporting arms were 3t once diverted to its aid. TIlen,
having repulsed the enemy with heavy loss, the Camerons set about
seouring their aree by est~bliShing observation posts over all
probable approaches to the front line and by dispatching strong
fighting patrols, (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, Fus M.n., Camerons
of C., 24 Apr 45, also 2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, 2£ cit, 24 Apr 45,
serials 5329, 5338) -

591. Fus M.R.,who had beon coployed in a role of right
flank protection for both tho base at Kirchhatten and the attack
of R. Regt C. to the east, were noved at about mid-day te new
positions Gxtcnding from the Camarons right on the north-castern
fringe of the town along the paved road to Dingstede as far as the
road fork directly south of Schnede (4393). (Ibid, serial 5251).
The right-hand company was thus on the axis usGUliy R. Regt C.,
where it was able to sarno extent to protect the rear of Lt-Col
Lendr~ts position. Fus M.R. took several prisoners, some of whom
were discovered wearing civilian clothes over their uniforos.
(Ibid, serial 5287, 5304). S. Sask R. stayed at Sandhatten through
otir"the day and sent out strong patrols to probe the opposition,
who by heavy small arms fir e made it quite clifficult for our
patrols to advanca. Yet 6 Cdn In! Bdels taHk, though tedious and
sonatinas costly, w~s a most important one, for it represented the
seeurity of the lcft upon which the entire division was to pivot
lator when tho main offort was diroctly aimed at the city of Old
enburg. For another four days this SaLlO ,v,ork continued. (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 6 Cdn In! Ede, S. Sc.sk. n., 24 ..pr 'c5)

592. Amid these reports of fisrce company battles and
long gains by the infantry battalions, against dstsrmined opposi
tion it would be a grevious fault to lose sight of the valuable
assistance rendered by 8 Cdn Reece Regt to the current operations.
True I only "B" Sqn was commi tted along the ri ght flank of the
division, but the operations carried out by it from the area of
Immer and Burstel towards tho thrust made by R.H.L.I. on Bergedorf
had great influence on the enemy's roactions to 4 Cdn In! Ede.
Working north-westwards from the line of the railway (waich .51
(H) Inf Div held), the reeeemen exerted enough pressure to cut
the road Bergedorf - Ganderkesee (5493) south of ZU Thienfeldo
(5193). (2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 24 Apr 45, serials 5226,
5236, 5238, 52.52, 52.55, 5263) -

593. A few snipers were mot and doalt with by scout cars,
advancing warily because of thd mines. The troopers were experts
in their business, howevor, end whenever the advance was forced to
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a halt they left the shelter of thoir cars to lift the mines end
mark them. Engineer aid was requested but, in view of the number
of mined aroas which the other fighting units had found, it was
Boma timo before tho C.R.E. could reloaso any to Lt-Col Alway's men.
ttB" Sqn moved forward slowly all afternoon and gatherod in several
dozon prisonors. (Ibid, serials 5263, 5274, 5283; also W.D., 8 Odn
Reece Regt, 24 Apr 45, incl Appx 14, Message Log, 24 Apr 45, timings
0910, 1010, 1115, 1425, 1430)

"OPERA~'IONS OF 4 ODN INF BDE ON 25 APR 45

594. Tho night of 24/25 Apr was spont in foeling out the
onemy's lino to the north-east. Both Essex Scot and R.H.L.I. took
a number of prisonors from Whom it was learnt that Falkonburg
(5095), the small town solected ns tho main objective of R.H.L.I.
was well occupiod by thu Germens. (Ibid, 25 Apr 45, sorial 5342).
H hour had alroady boen sot for 1000 hours, ,but early in the morn
ing Essox Scot reportod that work on a large crater on the left
axis would not be oomploted unloss tho enginoers lent a hand. The
Brigadior thereforo ordored his snppers up and at tho same time
sont his brigado major to size up tho situation at the crater. The
ob..*5Ol. was D. formidable ene end thorc was conaiderable dolay,
but at 1112 hours I*-Col Lendrum stated that R. Rogt O. would bo
ready to attack at 1130 hours. (Ibid, serials 5365, 5371, 5373;
also W.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 25 Apr 45)

595. -.t-H hour the artillery programme bagen end the two
infantry battalions sprang forward. On the right R.H.L.I. with "A"
and ''D'' Cays up, on tho left R. Regt C. led by "B" Coy passed
through the Essex Scot front lino oast of Dingstede. The enemy met
the attack with well-coordin~ted firo, but with officient coopera~

tion by the artillery and tho tanks of 10 Cdn l~md Regt the troops
gained ground slowly. Towards noon opposition decre3sod, in fact
almost vaniehed, and by 1235 hours R.B.L.I. had reached tho out
skirts of Falkenburg (5095). On the loft the Royals could not make
suoh good progress because of sQveral soIf-propelled guns covering
the various craters on thoir axis. Furthor.moro, the enemy on this
flank appearod well-equipped with 20-mm guns Which were hard to
knock out. However, with the aid of a dozen odd rocket-tiring
Typhoons, the attack was pressod home on both Henks and by 1600
hours R. Rogt O. and R.H.L.I. wore tiro on thcir objectivos. R.H.
L.L oonsolidntod at Falkenburg with "c" Coy protecting tho north
ern flonk, I'E II on tho south ltDlI coy to the enst and ItJ1. lt Coy on the
western side of the town. Iw.D., R.H.L.L, 25 1.pr 45). R. Regt C.,
having settled "B" Coy at the crossroads (4896) north-east of
SteinkiLllllen (4794) end then having passod "c" Coy on to tho north
of tho mo.in road, hOod brOUght up "1..11 and I'D" Coys on tho loft to
occupy the hanlet of Vor don Holze (4896) astride the h1ghway and
the Kiamerholz woods south of it. (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit,
25 Apr 45, serial 5424) - ---

596. Now that his lOOn had a good hold on tho road fran
Gnnderkoseo to Oldonburg, Brigadier Coboldu made certain readjust
ments to soouro his position and ensuro n firm brigade baso so that
5 Cdn Inf Bdo l s effort might be launched without delay. "D" Coy of
Essex Scot was given the task of consolidating along the left (4796)
of Kimnerholz woods (4896). patrols wero laid on for contact bet
ween R. Regt C. and R.B.L.L, e.nd "B" Coy Tor Scot R. (M.G.). was
positioned on the rising ground (5093 - 5094) between Bergedorf and
Ohrt (5094) to guard the brigado's right flank. The forward bat.
talions-themsolves initiated a wide programme of patrols for mutual

• Reference maps as for para 563; also 1:25,000, Shoot 2917 _
Delmenhorst, 2815 - Oldonburg; also Appx ''F''
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contact and security; amongst these WQS ono carrier force which
R.H.L.I. sent to cover the bridge (518948) .uuth-east at Falkenburg.
During all this time end well into the night the artillery air
O.P. 'planes rendorod valuablo assistance to the gonoral consol
idation at 4 Cdn Int Bde by engaging all likely target aroas.
This did much to keop dovm tho tire at the ene~'s guns although
all three battalions areas received severo attention throughout
tho night. (Ibid, serials 5420, 5~36, 5456, 5447, 5448; also
W.Ds., H.Q.. t.-mrn: In! Bdo and units, 25 f.pr 45)

597. Me~whilc, at divisional hoadquarters arrnngenents
had been completed tor a tullor omploynent at Maj-Gen Matthew.'
reconnaissance regioent. The rocco situntion in 80 far as it con
cerns tilL" Sqn cnn best be explained by quoting a liaison officer's
roport whioh reached divisionnl headquarters.

A Sqn will relieve 5 Ci~ONIIJ5 atter Which will on
deavour to contact RHLI. Rds between RHLI "'ld GilNDER
KESEE 5493 see~s to be heavily Dined. Sappers trom A
Sqn will accompany A Sqn. It rd heavily minod only way
to make contact will be wi th aslt pl and Col ALWAY teels
distance is too great for such a snaIl body of men. 25
Apr 45 - A Sqn will ..:mdc?vour to naint:rl.n contact from
5 Bde to 4 Bdo.

(2 Cdn Int Div Ops Log, ££ cit,
25 J~r 45, serial 5422) ---

''B'' Sqn, Which hold a good position in the area Irilller (5191) 
Burstel (5292), was to continue to operate there tor the tine being,
while "Oil Sqn WIlS entrustod with the: task of naintaining contact
betweon 4 and 6 can In! Bdos on the lotto (~, serial 5~21)

Pfo'ffiOL I.CTION ;~l) REGROUPING "
OPElL~TIONS 5 and 6 CON INF BDES, 25 1.PR 45

598. By the tina that 4 Bdo had consolidated its posi
tions.along the road Gondorkesoo - Oldenburg, Brigadier Megill's
5 can In! Bdo having been alerted oarlier, had regrouped and noved
its hondquartors nearer to Delncnhorst, whenco it expected to be
launehed into tho attack on 26 Apr. Since it was plannod to shitt
the entiro brigade by T.C.Vs to its assembly area oarly on tho .
tollowing day none at the infantry units novod. (W.Ds., H.Q.. 5
Cdn Int Bde and units, 25 Apr 45). rur 6 Bdo it was another day
of intense patrol activity agr~nst an enomy who, though not strong
in numbers, had small groups well placed at nutually supporting
vital points. Prisoners continued to couo in after each succes
sivo treatne11t by tho Canadian guns and mortars but 1d....t1oll.
tiona were so nuncrous thnt it could be clearly seen that the
Gernnn connanders were literally pressing every single nan they
hod into tront line sorviGe. (W.Ds., H.Q.. 6 Cdn Illt Edll aDd urlits.
25 Apr 45)

" Roteronco naps as tor para 589, also G.S.G.S. 4416 - Central
Europe, 1:100,000, Shoets M2 ..- Oldenburg, M3 - Bremen; also
Appx "F"
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"TIlE A'rI'ACK CONTINUES, 26 Apr 45

"9. In the chill, wet dawn of 26 ~pr Brigadier llegill's
battalions embussed and were transported from their concentration
areas to the north-western fringes of Dclmonhorst. Hore tho units
shook th~sclves out and at 0735 hours R.H.C. wont forward with
''B'' Coy leading. This ndVc.nC0 wns not contosted in any way (I.nd
within ninety minutos "BII Coy vms firn at a. point where the main
axis joins tho southorn road to 1l1meloh (5596). "c" Coy then
passed on and, aftar sono slight delay at a largo crater near
Stoenhafe (5597), rcachod its objoctivo on tho eastern slopo
(548976) of the luttel Hoop (5498), fc~turo. Still thero was no
opposition. Lt-Cal Thonpson thon ordered "D" and "iL" Coys to
carryon tho advanco and by 1030 hours thoso two sub-units occupiod
positions on tho west and oast ef Stonum (5598). (W.Ds., H.~.
5 Cdn Inf Bdo, R.H.C., 26 Apr 45, also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log,
~ cit, 26 I.pr 4', serials 5479, 5480, 5484, 5489). Whilo "A"
COy pressed on along tho eastern edge of StenUDor Holz, flC II Coy
was sont through "D" to soizo the road junction (54598b) on the
western aide of the la.rge woods. Once this W3.S done t'Bl! Coy
passed through to capturo Rathorn without trouble by: 1315 hours.
Lt-Col Tho~pson was quick to follow up his success on the left
with ''D II Coy, with which hd c.inod to occupy the factory area
alongside the railway sone thousand yards further to th0 north.
(W.D., R.H.C., 26 Apr 45)

600. I~art fron a slight anount cf badly-dirac~ed nor-
tax firo, t1DII Coy's novo to thu factory was not opposed. While
this sub unit dug itself in, "c" Coy swung to the north-east
from Rethorn to consolid....te at the road and rDi lway crossing
site south of Nutzhorn (5500). In all casos the tanks of 10 Cdn
.n.rI!1d Regt swept every foot of the roe.d with "co-axial" fire,
thus running a fine bi t of interference for the infantry. During
this advanco the Fort Garrys lost ono tank. (Ibid, also ••D.,
10 Cdn Ill'nd Regt, 26 Apr 45)

601. Ueanwhile ItA" Coy hud not been having such an easy
tine. J.a soon as they left tho sh olter of tho eastern tip of tho
woods, a I!lUXderous !'ira not tho highlanders, and considerable
initiative was necessary to lead thOD past this "hot spot".
Woll-placed nrtillory firo crushed tho rcsist~ce ond at 1640
hours R.H.C. reported itsolf firned up on the battalion objective,
ttl." Coy having swept on to occupy tho gap in tho woods west of
Schierbrok (5699). (W.D., R.H.C., 26 Al/r 45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div
Ops Log, ~ cit, 26 Apr 45. sorial 5550). The R.H.C.'s position,
based on tlie snall town of Rothorn, was by no neans an isolutod
one for "B" Sqn 8 Cdn Recce Rel,lt taking a hand had travelled up
fro~ the area of Burstal (5192) to connence oper~tions on tho left
and right of 5 Cdn Inf Bde. Furthornoro, Lt-Col Iu.way's "I." Sqn
had Doved up froD Gonderkosseo to reach the dODDlishod bridges at
~sloh (5596) and Bookhorn (5395). (Ibid, sorials 5482, 5~?l,
5495, 5508, 5510, 5537, 5542) -

602. R. de Mais' part in the operation called for a
wide patrol effort to tho wast and, as soon as Brigadior Uegill
saw that tho Bleck Watch was safoly through its first phaso, ho
or~ered the IEisonnouvos to strike out. Lt-Qol Lalonde's attack
began before nidday and was totally successful despite "'03 heavy
shelling fron 88-lJD guns a.m the diroct fire of several 20-=
weapons, which were espooially r~~ive on the right against "L"
Coy. Nevertheless, the assault was pressed home. Itl~lI Coy swept
through the Mittel Hoop woods to capture tho built-up area at
Gruppon Buhren (5298). while "B" Coy crossed the open l!lnd further
south to sottle at Brnndewurth (5397). Shortly afterwards '~"

" Referenco !laps as for para 593.
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Coy lunged out fron "Bn Coy1s position to consolidate tho cross
roads at Bissen (523967) on the left and "COl Coy followed "1,"
Coy to straddle the rood between Bulterei (525976) and Westerloge
(519974). Patrols were at once dispatched in all directions and
one of the se (from "D" Coy) contacted 8 Cdo Recce Regt at the
river Bookhorn. (W.D., H.o.. 5 Cdn Inf8Bde'8APril 1945. AP~X4413••7
Ms~ Log _ serials 822, 831, 032, 833, 34, 30, 63.9., 6~3, Q • 0; ,
849, 854, 860, 865; also W.D., R. Qe Maia, 26 Apr 45)~

603. The time was ripe now for the launching of Calg
Highrs, Whose allotted objective was the stretch of road north
fron Gruppen-Buhren (5398 i to the line of the railway. It was
tho brigadier's intontion to usa R. do t~ist position as a firo
baso from which to attack, thus Lt-Col W.D. Heyland had been
forced to keep his battalion concentrated on the I!l!lin axis lDuth of
stenun until such a tine as R. de Maia was consolidated.
Gradually, as the Fronch...canndians go.inod ground to the west,
Celg Highrs Dovod up behind then, and s!lortly after 1800 hours,
Lt-Col Heyland' s leading eonpany ("1,") with supporting elenonts
fron the Fort Gorry Horso, began its attack along the right side
of the road. (W.D., Colg Highrs, 26 hpr 45). ~ne first 500
yards wore hurd to travorse far tho ground was open and undor
Tery thick firo :f:ron IilediUIl norta.rs nnd 20-!J[1 glli'1.S. Nevertheless,
"1." Coy gallantly led by lJaj or F.H. Clarke pressed hone the
assault and consolidated tho nrea of tho road junction (533996)
north of Brunnelhoop (5399). Wast of the axis "13" Coy (under
Major 'Sandy"paarson) had to contend wi th similar conditions but
also nanagod to roach its objectivo at tho crossronds (520995)
south of Hohenboken (5199). (5 Cdn Inf Ddo Mag Log, ££ cit,
26 Apr 45, serials 866, 872, 877 inclusive) ---

604. "C" and "D" Coys lost no tine in following 'up the
initial assault. By that tine opposition had slackened off and
both sub-units were able to proceed without difficulty. As the
eneny could be obsorvod in positions beyond the line of the rail
way, the connanding offieor Qecided that "D" Coy should sto~ and
dig in around Dookholzebergo (5300), ~hua alloW1Dg~he arti~~~y
a good nargin for its fire tasks. "011 Coy, howover, went directl.Y
to the chosen objectivo at the hanlet (524002) east of Hohenboken
(5099). (Ibid, also W.D., Calg Highrs, 26 Apr 45). By 2350
hours the oattalion was tiro. While patrols were sont out to
scout around tho farn at Ohlebusch (537994) and to detornine
Whether any eneny rencinod in the open land betwoen Calg Highrs
and the Black watch, t~e guns of 5 Cdn Fd Regt and the heavy
mortars of Tor Soot R. (H.G.) laid down harassing fire on all
lines of approach to the brigade's positions. (Ibid, also W.Ds.,
Tor Scot R. (M.G.); 5 Cdo Fd Regt R.C.A., 26 Apr~

605. Tho situation of 4 Cdn Inf nde had not altered
ouch. On 26 Apr contact was naintnined with the cneny's outposts
just beyond the brigade perimoter. The Canadian guns harrassed
the GerQUOs continually although the enocyts guns and mortars
wero thocselvos fairly activo. The Dein tasks howevor for 4
brigade were first t to clear the routes wi thin its area; .tb.1s was
no anall task -

Engrs worked all night cleariag rd blooks and filling
cratorsj hundreds of trece arc down and great craters

" The story of this attack is c leorly indioated in the nessage
log of 5 Cdo Inf Dde, it is NOT olearly told in W.D., R. de Mais,
(APril 1945)
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up to 120 ft across are blown in the main highway;
the work is tiring the resources of our engrs.

(W.D., H.~. 4 Odn Inf Bde,
26 Apr 45)

--- secondly to make sure that no German soldiers or oivilians
were still at large in the sector. To ensure this a wide-spread
sweep was arranged by the brigade-major, who allotted the specifio
are~s to be oleared to R.H.L.I. and Essex soot South of Falken
burg on the main highway, the R.H.L.I.'s patrols joined with
Lt-Col Alway's 8 Cdn Reooe Regt working out of Ganderkesee (5993).
(Ibid). But the big job of the dey fell to the sappere and. in
order to get additional information as to ongineor requirements
for the immediato future, patrols woro ordered to covor as great
a longth of the main highway as possiblo. (Ibid)

606. Brigadier Allard's battalions also spent a quiot
day, although the troops oontinuod to carry out aotive patrolling.
Muoh valuable information was gained about tho enemy's positions
to tho north and a few prisonors were brought in for quustioning.
(W.Do •• R.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bdo and units, 26 Apr 45, also 2 Cdn Inf
Div Ops Log, ~ oit, 26 Apr 45, sorials 5536, 5543). For 8 Cdn
Recce Rogt, however, tho day's work produced greater results.
Lt-Col Alway, having pIeced tle ll Sqn as a link botween 4 and 6
edn Inf Bdes. hud IlA" Sqn based at Ganderkesae. whenco the scout
cars roamed to the north and west to oover the length of the
WeIse river. ''B II Sqn. which had previously been succossful in
contacting 4 Cdn Int Bda north of Burstol, was lator moved over
to the divisional right flank to operate between the forward
localities of 152 (H.) Inf Ede (now formed along the north-western
outskirts of Delmenhorst) and the line Almsloh (5596) - Wiedau
(5696) - Sohierbrok (5699). (Ibid, sorials 5504" 5508, 5529,
5542, 5552, "71, alBa ii.n., 8llC1ilRoooe Rqgt.,,2b.'APr 45)

•
607.
folloWB:

Tho intontion of 2 Cdn Inf Div for 27 Apr was as

5 odn in! bdo to round out present posn and tap out
towards HUDE 4802 (.) 4 and 6 cdn inf bdes to regp
presont aroas (.) 8 odn recce rogt (14 CR) to screen
RIGHT flank of 5 cdn inf bde and maintain oontaot
between 4 and 6 cdn inf bdes (.)

(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Inf Div,
April 1945, APpx 8 "Intentions"
GO 11 dated 262l30B)

From this directive Brigadier Mcgill formed his own intentions.
He ordered Calg Highrs to complete consolidation and then to
exploit with ono company to straddle the line of tha railway
(5l7009) 1000 yards directly north of Hohenboken (5199). Onco
this was done R. de Mais could clear the thick woods to the north
and west. R.H.C. were thus to rest in reserve. (2 Odn Int Div
Ops Log. 2£ oit, 26 Apr 45, serial 5614)

, -
608. The exploitation oarried out by Calg Highrs and R. de
Mais enoountered only ligbt resistanoe. Lt-Col Heyland first
sent out strong patrols supported by tho ~ns of 5 Cdn Fd Regt
then built 1iheso up ,,1;0, full company str~ng~h to 06nco.liClate, II length
of the railway line for 3000' yards west of Bookholzborge (5300).
Similarly, on tho left H. de Mais swept through the high woods
and westwards to firm up along the road Hohenboken - Kirchkimmen.
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From these positions ~a\rola waro crganized to maintain contact
with each other, with 4 Cdn Inf Bde on the left and R.H.C. on
the right. Although not actu~lly committed, the Black Watch had
cleared the intervening ground to tho Calg Highrs area at the
sema time keeping closo contact with flAil and· tlBll Squa of 8 Gdn
Reece Rogt which spent some time in probing to the north end
east. (W.Ds., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde and units; 27 Apr 45; W.D.,
8 Cdn Reece Regt, 27 Apr 45, also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log Q£~,

27 Apr 45f serials 5638, 5639, 5640, 5644, 5645, 5647, 5l~
5650, 565b, 5669, 5670, 5681, 5687, 5705, 5711)

609. With the exception of Essex Scot the major part
of Brigadior cabolduts formation continued to enjoy the pause in
operations. Lt-Col Pangman's men patrolled north from Dingstode
with fair success, and this rosultod in ono of the oompanies
being moved to a position on tho highway O(lst of R. Rogt C.

A number of minos wero encountered hoavily booby trapped,
some AA fire ••••Enemy rosisted this quito strongly but
SOmB vary cccurate observod arty firo plus direct firo
from somo of tho sp tks of Fort Garry Horse soon dis
couragod him and Essex Seot edged fwd another 1000 yds.

(W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bdo,
27 Apr 45)

This was a good movo, for it gave tho brigade commander control
of still another stretoh of this "sluable .route. Brig8dler Cabeldu
lost no timo in putting his ongin~ors to work on it. (Ibid).
It must be understood I howovor, that the other battalionscwero
not completely idle; they too patrolled with vigour·to aontaot
and gain whatever ground of value was found vacant. (Ibid J also
2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, £l2. cit, 27 ,pr 45, serials 565"'--;b66,
5677) -

"PLANS FOR TIlE ATTACK ON OLDENBURG, 27 1\PR 45

610. By the late afternoon of 27 Apr the divisional
sector had takon on tho appocranco of a gigantic yet most suitable
spring-board for too fortheor ing thruet ·on Oldenburg, nnd Maj -Gen
Matthews callod together his brigade commanders to disouss and
coordinate the plan. At tho orders group an intelligence officer
in reviowing the present situation stated:

In the looal area eaptured documents and PW have yielded
Q very comprehensivo picture; our opposition is mainly.
frOll battle gps - RHODE, WEISE, GEISLER, SEIFERT TIIEIIolE
LIER, von ALBERT plus 358 Marine Unit, these mostly
under comd of 490 and 471 inf div staffs. 8 and 7 Para
Diva formerly in tho battle seom to have nade themsolves
scarce.

(VI.D., H.Q.. 4 Cdn Inf Bdo,
27 Apr 45)

Once again it seems that 7 and 8 Para Divs had withdrawn to form
yet another line of defence further to the north. (~)

" Referenoe maps: 1:25,000 Sheets 2915 - Wardenburg, 2916 
Kirchhatton, 2917 - Dolmenhorst, 2815 
Oldenburg, 2816 - Dorno, also APPX ''F"
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f& tho G.O.C. 2 Cdn In! Div pointed out at tho

there was no chango in the original task allotted to
the Division, ~nd tho objective wes still to get as
near to tho W3SER as possiblo along tm existing axis
of advance. The task of clearing tho area. south of
tho WESER as far north end wast as HUDE becamo the
responsibility of 5 Cdn Inf Bdo with 8 Cdn Rocce Regt
(less ono sqn) in Dupport. Tho rost of 2 Cdn Inf Div
wes to turn its" ttontion to thet portion of OLDENBURG
south of tho cemel running through the town.

(2 Cdn In! Div. Weekly Sunnary
of Ops and Activities - ~ cit.
22 - 28 Apr 45. pera 8) ---

Maj-Gon Matthows hed littlo choice in tho way of routos:

there were two possible fiXOS of advance in the direo
tion of OLDENBURG. Ono followod the nain road running
into the town from tho south-cnst, and tho other, which
hud tho edvantago of soma cover, led northwards through
the Forest OLDENBURG.

(~. para 9)

613. Tho artillery bombardment of Oldenburg was to bo
oonfined to tho southern part of tho town, except for any counter
battory and pin-point targets with which it might be essential
to deal. The brigado oommanders wero told that with the oxception
of hospitals and hutted camps thoy could 'beat up" the town freoly.
As if to add conviction to this pornission, the G.O.C. announced
that, apart from a good deal of close support that was to be
available from fighter-bombers and a me.ss of field and medium

612. Accordingly, tho following plan was laid dovm:

(a) 4 Cdn In! Bdo was to b 0 positioned along main
axis around Moorhauson (4099).

(b) 5 Cdn In! Bdo was to first cloor Rude, thon
sweop on northwards to tho Wesor river.

(c) 6 Cdn In! Bdo would capturo Munderloh (4194)
fUld join up with J', Cdn Inf Bda) thon

(d) 6 Cdn In! Bde was to connonco its attack through
tho wooded aroa west fro~ Kirchhatten bnd (either
by itself or with 4 Cdn In! Edo depending on tho
situation) oventually build up its offart into a
fully developod main attack on thatpart of Olden
burg south of tho river.

(Ibid, also W.D., R.Q. 4 Cdn
rnr-Bde, 27 Apr 45. also
l>EF:t.5/2 Cdn Iaf Div/C!F,
Docket II, Special report No.
5, Plans for the capture of
Oldenburg)
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guns, each brigade was to have a squadron of orocodiles, flails,
and Kangaroos under cOmPland. (Ibid, also 2 Cdn Inf Div Weekly
Sumflary of Ops and Activities, ££ cit, 22 - 28 Apr 45)

614. One particular feature of the imponding operation
stands Qut. Maj-Gen Mutthews' for~tion wes in fact approaching
thu town froLl the oast in a rc.ther unusual and slightly un
orthodox DOlmer. This poculiarity nay seen difficult to fathom
yot it is really quito siI:lplc wh.;ln one considors that the original
task of 2 Cdn Inf Div had boon to provide flank protection for
tt-Gcn Horrock's 30 Brit Corps. As an official report states,

••• tho unusual approach had probably confused the
enemy and had cortainly deniod hin the use of two
inportnnt Internl ronda.

(Spocial Report No. ~ Plan for
the capture of Oldenburg,
££ cit, para 6)

It was not, howevor, intended to develop the final attc.ok on Old
enburg as one itu:10dio.to opor::'.tion. The most iminediate need .waB to
sacure t1linitod objectives end to get into positions from which
the momontun of tho f ino.l phase could b 0 no.intninod wi thout
interruption". (Ibid)

"TIlE APPROACHES TO OLDENBURG, 28 APR 45

615. Tho next move towards Oldenburg was made by R.H.G.
at 0700 hours 28 Apr 45. Advancing in tho bright sunshine, the
Black Watch, supportod by elements of "A" Sqn 10 Cdn !.rnd Regt,
moved westwards through Calg Righrs. There was El little resistance,
but, by advancing OIl two excel and by pivotting one conpany on the
position gained by anothor, Lt-Co1 S.W. Thonpson soon had his
battalion firoly settled on tho northern, western and south-western
slopes of the kidney-shaped feature (4800 - 4999) which overlooks
the road running through Violstedt (4899). Tho total of prisoners
was well over fifty. (W.DS., R.H.G. 28 Apr 45; 10 Cdn !.rnd Regt,
28 Apr 45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, £lI. cit, 28 Apr 45, serials
5742, 57~5, 5751, 5755, 5761). SimUltaneously, on the right
Oalg Highrs took advantage of Lt-Col Thompson's attack to improve
their own positions. Using all available artillery to pound the
line of the railway and any suspected cnohlY posts on the northern
flal~J the Calgaries were by lete evening firrlly astride the tracks
within 2500 yards of Rudo (9802). Lt-Ool Heyland also held sevoral
points couuanding tho approaohes fran the north. 1~1 this time
R. de Mais kept a stclady hold on till left, maintaining contact
wi. th 4 Cdn In! Bdo. (W.Ds., Ca1g Highrs, 28 Apr 45; also 5 Odn
In~ Bde Mag Log, op cit, R. de Mais, 28 Apr 45, serials 926, 941,
946-; also rl.D., CaI'glUghrs J\.pril 194.5, l~ppx 3, Sitreps dntod
296045B)

616. No najur changes wore reported by oither 4 or 6
Cdll In! Bdes during 29 Apr. Tho day Vias spent ill patrolling and
in prepara.tion for the next phase of tho ndva."1co to the north-west.
Tho dotc.ils of the tasks wero issued to the brige.de oOI!ll:laIlders,
who in turn infaraod their rcspuctivo units that night.

Intention 2 Cdn Inf Div 29 Apr 45. 4 Gdn Inf Bdo to
posn itself aroa DRECKORT 4399 FUCHSBERG 4397 SANDERFELD

x- Reference naps as for para 604.
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4597. 5 Cdn In! Bde to seize HUDE 4702. 6 Cdn Inf Bdo
to soize MJNDERLOH 4195, 8 Cdn Reoce Regt (14CH) to
(a) screen RIGHT flonk 5 Cdn Inf Bdo and tap out to
wards R WESER (b) IJllintcin cont!\ct betweon 4 and 6 Cdn
Inf Bdes.

(2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, 28 pr
45, ~ cit, serial 5794)

617. In view of tho abovo intention, however, certain
readjustnents wore necossary and thoso also took place on 28 Apr.
With the Second British i~ny in possession of Bremen it was felt
that, in order to stop up the paco of the Canadian advWlce and to
nv.intain oqual pressure on that flank, whilo 2 Cdn In! Div turned
to Oldonburg, rcinforC0tlent was roqu:i.red on Lt-Gen Sinonds' right.
3 Brit Inf Div w~s therofore allotted to 2 Cdn Corps with orders
to rolievo 2 Cdn In! Div (5 Cdn In! Bdo and 8 Cdn Reece Rogt in
pcrticulcr) af all responsibility oast of the road Gandorkesoo 
Bookholzbergo ond to probe to the north. (Ibid, sericl 5750;
also stccoy, The c_on.".d;i_an ''''!'l_1?39-4,5, p. "2'b9T also lIEF: 45/2
CdnCorps/K/F Docko"t I, ;"01.10 /, Q70.c.!s l,ctivihes, 28 Apr 0800)

618. In aecordenee with theso instructions 185 Isf Bde
of 3 Brit Inf Div took ovor the new area by 0600 hours 29 Apr.
(W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn In! Bde, April 191.5, Appx 17, Op Order 185 Inf
Bde No. 14, 28 Apr 45). 1 Norfolk settled astrido tho railway
south of Bookholzborge, 2 K.S.L.I. wero dug in along the railway
fron tho right of 1 Norfolk up to and including t.oe road and rail
junction at Schierbrok (5699), whilo 2 Warwick occupied a position
just west of the road Bookhorn (5395) - Gruppen-Buhren (5398).
Eloments of 3 Brit Rocco Rcgt rolievod 8 Cdn Recco Rogt on the
ifl.'lodiate flanks. (W.D., Calg Highrs, "pril 1945, l,ppx 3, Msg
dated 290045B). Over on tho oxtre~o left of Maj-Gon Matthews'
soetor, west of the Hunto River, 3 Cdn L.A.A. Regt held its ground
und -roportod no changos apart froll tho usual.patrol aations. (Ibid)

"THE THRUST '[() OLDENBURG CO I&IENCES, 29 APR 45

619. !~though it ,was ad~y of Widespread activity, 29 Apr
did not produce any particular probleDS for 2 Cdn In! Div. All
three brigac.es made favourable gaj.ns against very light opposition
indeed. Contact with the enon;- was difficult to establish and
even norc difficult to nai.ntatn since the n.e.jority of the Goruan
soldiers facing 2 CO.n In! Div Viera loth to fight for any length
of tine. Surronder:me. quick evacuation fron the battleground
seaned to be tho chief thought in tho ninde of those who were
left behind as rearguerds. (Ops and Activitios of 2 Cdn Inf Div,
~ cit, 29 ~pr - 5 May 45). On Unj-Gen l~tthews' left (~ilo 3
oanT~~.fu Uegt continued its patrols west of too Hunte river)
6 Cdn In! Bdo attacked at 0900 hours towards Munderloh (4194).
This task foll to Fus U.R., who wont forward vuth the support of
a troop of Shoroans, a troop of Crocodilos and a flail. Tho
coupanios took their tine in covoring the di stanco to the object
ive, for minos abounded, but by 1600 hours all of Lt-Col Dextrazo's
Bub-units had consolidntod ani token up position far all-round
dofenao on tho oblong featuro which takes in the 'Village (4194)
and tho ground to the o,,"st of it. (W.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn In! Bdo
and Fus II.R., 29 APr ,; 5)

* Roferenco naps as for para 604: also Appx "Fl!.
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620. ~le relative inactivity of Brigadier Allard's
other units can well bo understood if the situation is viewed
from a divisional level. Fus M.n;el action at MUndorloh (4194)
was merely an exploitation of tho left pivot on which 4 Brigade
was swinging to tho north-west. The t nsk of the rsnaindor of the
Brigade was to hold and attenpt to shako loose the opposition by
continuous patrolling. This progr~ane was carried out quite
successfully and by tho End of the day tho Gernans facing
Cancrons of C. and S. Sask R. hnd bocome keenly nware of the threat
of being out-flanked froI:! tho north-east first by, :the, FUA MiR.; ll:Rl in
a widor sonse by 4 Cdn Inf Bda. (W .Ds., S. Leak R., l,)a.rlOrons of
C., 29 Apr 45)

621. 4 Cdn Inf Bde's attack was narked by total suocess
despite tl~ Dost deplorable woathor, ,mioh especially hampered
the movement of the tanks. Shortly after first light n.H.L.I.
which had carlier been pinched out of the front line, took over
R. Regt C's. positions around Kirchkimmen. This left the Royals
free to assemble in the area presently occupied by Essex Scot on
the left and it was from here that Lt-Col Lendrum launched his
attack to tho north-west. (W.Ds., H.C),. 4 Cdn Inf Bde and units,
28, 29 Apr 45). Tho hoavy rain and nuddy roads did not encourage
the "going ll , but R. Regt C. made good progress against very light
resistance and by 1030 hours reported that it was in full posses
sion of tho four farms" north of Hasterort (4496). (W.O., H.Q•
4 Cdn Inf Bde, 29 Apr 45; also 2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, 2£ oit,
29 Apr 45, sarials 5831,5834, 5844) ---

622. As soon as R. Regt C. was rim, Essex Scot ro-
coived the signal to advance. Lt-Col Pangean's conpanios noved
through tho Hoynls and, having rcnchad the oDin highway on a
front of two cOrIpunies, passod on to consolidate on tho northern
side without trouble. At this point the brigadier, realizing
that he Dust Itgrab off ll as nuch of tho main axis D,S possible in
order to allow for the repair and clearance of tho road, ordered
n.H.L.I. to thrust on betweon tho two forward units. (Ibi1:
seriels 5809, 5862, 5869, 5875; also W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn rnr-Bde,
n.H.L.I., 29 Apr 45). Having an easy tine, the Hamilton Battalion
travolled straight up the highway and established a strong posi
tion astride the axis ceatrod on tho crossroads (420030) 2000
yards wast of Dreokort (4499). (Ibid). This did not nean, how
ever, that the rond itself was cOLpletely clear. Thore were nany
largo craters and foIled treos along the way and the enany had
left an unusnally large nunber of buried bombs and mnes to delay
the Canadian's advance. (Ibid)

623. On the right flank opposition was equally light
against Brigadier !~gill's battalions. or these'n.H.C. had
swung north in the Darning to c ross the railway between Rude
(4802) and Delnenhors<. The only interference oane from a 20-BC
gun around which a platoon of Germans were dug in, but this
resistance did not last long against the intense fire of 10 Cdn
Arnd Regt's Shormans. By 160.5 hours the Black Watch was strongly
entrenched on oither side of tho railway south of Hude, and at
that tine R. de Mais went through to attack the town itself
(4802). The eneny was totally unable to stand up to the withering
fire directed at hin by n. do Mais. Within three hours Lt-Gol
r,alonde reported that Rudo Was c lear end that his patrols were

" Fuchsberg (4397)
Hurrelhauson (t~97)

Krahenhoop (4398)
Schoolabor (443981)
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out in strength. (W.Ds., H.Cl • .5 Cdn In! Bde, R.H.C., R. de MIlis,
29 Apr ~.5; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log; ££ cit, 29 Apr 4.5, serials
.5933, .593.5, .594.5). l'uring ell this tim, Calg Highrs had renained
in their positions north of Hohenboken (.5199) but had allowed a
portion of 8 Cdn Receo Hegt to plOSS on to tho north-west and
follow the right side of tho railway. In this area, however, tho
eneny had cratered his roads well. Although 00"" ne~sure of
protection was afforde~ to tho Dlaek Watch and to R. de 111is for
their attack on Hude, progress was nlowod up by the aany obstruc
tions. (Ib111, serials .5888, .589.5, .5929, .5942).-
624. Maj-Gen ,ntthews imnediate probleu was to get his
brigades in proper line-up for tho assault against Oldenburg.
For the past twenty-four hours 6 Cdn Inf Bdo had hold the pivot
position whilo the other two fvr~ations swung in frOD the east.
Tho actual novcnont for position ~ns not yet complotod, and thus
on tho ovening of 29 JDT tho arGors issued to those brigadiors
iopliod. a continuation ."'If the plan until such a tine as the
General Officar Co~ding felt that his line was sufficiently
securo to COI'J.r:lenoe What was to be 2 Cdn Inf Div t e final a ttack of
the European war. In the centre 4 Cdn In! Bdo was instructed to
claar tho woods (3900-3999) astrido the highway sooo 3000 yards
ahead of the area occupi~d by a.R.L.I. and also to aasuna respon
sibility for the Munderloh sector. On the right .5 Cdn In! Ede
was first to sweep through the forost wost of Rude than cOrnDence
a second sweep northwards towards the Weser River. Brigadier
Allar" Vias given tho task of clonrin that part of Staats Forest
Oldonburg Which lies north-wast of Sandhatten, Wlilo on the far
left flank 3 Cdn L.~.~. Uegt advancod in concert with 6 Bde to
saize the road junction (3194) wast or Astrup (3194) and the faros
at Hoven (3393). (Ibid, serial .59.53)

625. - Tho operations continued accordingly throughout
30 .pr •. On 6 Ode's front Fus M.n. handed over the village of
Mundcrloh to 8 Cdn Reece Regt and then went back to forn up with
in tho porineter held by Cnncrons of C. north of Kirchhatten.
From horo the advllIlce wes c c.rricd north-wcstwc.rds without oppos
ition. By night-fall Lt-Gol Doxtrazc hud occupied all the road
and rail crossings (349.5) cast of Streak (339.5) and also held a
dominating position ovorlooking the open ground to tho cast.
(W.D., H.C),. 6 Cdn Inf Ddo, Fus M.R., 30 Apr '•.5; ·also 2 Cdn Inf
Div Ops Log, Q£ cit, 30 Apr 45, serials .5989, 6000). MeanWhile,
S. Bask R. anaCQnorons of C. had ('.lso inprov<:ld their holdings.
S. Sask R. ~vod uorth from Sandhatten through the haavily-ninod
and woodod lend to fill in tm gap betVlaon Fus M.R. and the river
to the west. (W.D., S. Bask R., 30 Apr 4.5). On tho other flank
Canerons of Q. went straight up the brigade's axis from Kirah
hatten. By maintaininG a fairly heavy curtain or artillery and
mortar fira along the opon eestern flank, the highlanders were
able to make good proGress and overrun sevoral small groups of
Germans, who, though sonewhat reluctant, had boen left to oover
the obstacles. (IV.D., CD.!J1erons of C., 30 Apr 4.5). By the end
of the day the Cenerons woro consolidated firmly astride the ~in

road Kirchhatten - Oldenburg with one company at the crossroads
(389958). The other three coopanies were situated further north
a~d to the left, tying in to complete tho brigade's front line
with Fus !.l.R.- (Ibid, also 2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, ££ cit, 301;pr
4.5, aerials 601.5, 6019, 6097) ---

626. The best results or the day were achieved by
Drigadier Caboldu' s battalions. Their advance was made over
soggy ground, around countless demolitions and craters and through
a raze of mines Which, like the obstacles, soemod to increase as
the Canadians appro::\Ched Oldenburg. Fortunately the eneny was not
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present in any strongth, for the state of the ground considera.bly
h!llllperod tho movemont of most of tho Cenadian tEJka and crocodiles.
Only R.H.L.I. were pormittod to retnin a few to.nks of 10 Cdn lIrI:!d
Regt on the harder surfo.ce of the mnin axis. (W.Ds., H.Q.. 4 Cdn
Inf Bde and units. 30 Apr 1>5). i.fter a Dorning of patrolling to
dotermine tho bost routes westwards, all these units movod off;
R.H.L.I. in the centro. R. Regt C. on the left following the
line Fucheberg (4397) - Tiefegrund (4197) - Sandtange (3898).
while Essex Scot cane over tho western slopos of the Lintel
foature (4300-4400) frow tho area of Dreekort (4399) and Heiligen
(4499). Behind the forward elenents of each fighting company
the sappers toiled unceasingly to repair and maintain the roads
so that tho supporting arns and adninistrative sections of each
unit might follow up to &0 their share in the work at hand.
(Ibid. also W.Ds •• 2 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E •• 29-30 Apr 45, 11 Cdn Fd
Coy n.C.E., 29-30 Apr 45)

627. The oncey was observed on several occesions behind
his various rand blocks and cra.tors, but whenevor tho slightest
sign of resistance ~ppoared oach battalion oonnandor brOUght his
mortars and artillery into play with such good effect that no
direct assault was over necessary, On the ri~t Essex Soot
having rec.ched the road leading north from the main 'axis to the
r~ilway line at Wusting (4102). swunG towards that place With
two companies, while the others kopt to their course westwards
and ~eeping parallel to R.H.L.I.) began to cross the Hennels
berger I~or (3701-3801). Simultaneously. as tho R.H.L.I. slowly
approached the inport~nt road centre (3601) (about 6500 yards
south-eust of Oldenburg). n. Regt C'

l
having. already cut the

road Oldenburg - Kirchhatten (376983 at 0. point about 2200
yards fran 6 Cdn In! Dde's northern outposts, wus now turning
north to join hands wi th its sister battalion. (W .Ds., H.\!. 4
Odn Inf- Bde. ?O hpr 45; also serials 6011. 6025, 6039, 60?0.
6095. 6100, 6101)

628. MeanWhile the operations by 5 Bde to seouro the
right flank had gone on f.espite the appalling ground conditions.
R. de Mais conpleted clo:ll"ing its area (l.t lIlIde, then SEnt a
company group on to the north-west to capture Pfnhlhausen (4603)
while patrols swept wost along the railway line to insure the
position. With the fall of Pfahlhausen Lt-Col Lalonde organized
u battalion stronghold bo.sed on Pfnhlhausen and the road leading
south to the proninent feature in tho angle of the rc.ilwny.
This was to provide a protective left screen for Calg Highrs
later as well as the start line for 8 Cdn Uecee Regt.s patrols
to tho open flank. In due course 8 Cen Reece Regt fanned out
south-westwards to cont~ct 4 Cdn Il~ Bda and to secure u further
length of the railway leading to OldenburG. (Ibid. serials 5985.
5986, 5988. 5999. 6003, 6027. 6041, 6064; also W.OS •• H.~. 5 Cdn
Inf Bde and R. de Mais, 30 !~r 45)- -
629. Calg Highrs and n.H.C. began their own extensive
swoeps to the north and north-e~st at about the s~e tine. One
company of the Black Watch struck out on a long patrol fron the
railway south-east of Hude and followed Calg Highrs. It was
Lt-Col Thonpson's intontion to check the parallel roads on his
irnediate froIt froD his present baso, while the northern task
force went about its own wort. The opere-tion progressed without
interforenco. "Bn Coy fi.H.C. tailod Calg Highrs as far as the
village of Neunuhlen (488054). then turned east in the direction
of Hekelornoor (5004). Here the troops ostablished standing
patrols mile bridGes and routes' over tho canal to tID north
Were checked. This work was conploted by lato afternoon, whore
uuon Itn ll Coy, wet und bodraeelod after its long journey over the
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water-soaked land, returned to sottle within the reginental base
on the southern edgos of Rude. (W.D., R.H.C., 30 Apr 45; also
2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 30 ~pr 45, serials 5986, 6070)

630. Calg Hiehrs wero the only unit to neet any sort,
of opDosition. Tho highlandors having passed through R. do Ma1S
at Rude wont directly north, following the railway and leap-frog
ging strong patrols of platoon and cOlJllany strength one through
tho other.

At 0900 hrs, "011 Coy hoadod for their objectivo somo
3000 yds nhead but wore halted to protoct sappers
called up to fill cr~ters and reQOVO road bloeks ~ll

along the axis. Indeed, during tho wholo dny, heavy
explosions indic~tod that the onany was donying us the
use of all roads in tho aren; and since tm ooggy
fields ariss-crossod with a Dultitudo of ditches, mude
oroBs-oountry vohs nOVCDonts iopossiblo. It soon bo
oane apparent t.tEt tho advance was to bo slow with
little closo 'support fron thc tanks.

(W.D., CalS Highrs, 30 ~pr 45)

By 1100 hours, howover, "Otl Coy, ussisted by concentrations of
artillery and norter firo, was consoliaating at Ochholt (478053).
During the early afternoon, tho rcnaining c0I:1Pe.nies Dovud up with
sooe Shemans of 10 Cdn ,~d neBt to occupy the crossroads (4806)
east of Nouenkoop (4706-4806), the road fork at Nounuhlen (4905),
and tho Bround between theso two pl~ces. At theso points the
infnntry cans undur long-r~~go son11 arns and ~ortar fire, but
did not suffor any c~sualtics. (Ibid, nlso 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops
Log, ~ £i!, 30 Apr 45, serials 5~ 5990, 6023, 6032, 6064)

631. Thus, as the last day of 1.pr ended, Imj -Gen
Matthews was able to survoy tho sceno with consiGorablo satis
faction. On tho far left tho prodding attacks by 29 Cdn f~Bd
Rccco Rogt up tho road to Wardonburg had enabled 3 Cdn L.A.~.
Regt to inprovo its O\m positions west of ths Hunte River. (Ibid
serials 6022, 6031, 6105). On tho i=odiate left 6 Bde was rrrn'
in the area of Sandkrug (3595) and ready to thrust northward.
I~ the oontre 4 Dde hold a thre2toning position astride the main
d1visional axis, while on too right IlrigaC'J.er Mogillls battalions
were Soon to be so strongly ploced at Rude tho t they too WOuld
well able to eonverBe on Oldenburr>directly from the east The
imuedio.te object, howover, was to regain firo contact anc. 'ru:tintaln
it while the routes to tho forward arens were beine repaired
This need govcrnod the intention issued to tho brigadc at 2li5
hours 30 Apr, which re~d as follows:

4 Cdn Inf Dde USing oroo woods 3900 3999 as firn baso
to open axis nnd reGain firo contact wi th 8nsoy. .5 Cdn
Inf Dde foro firo base e~oa RUDE to oontinue sweep
IDRTH to R WESEIl and R HUNTE. 6 Cdn lor Bde forn Urn
boso area SAlIDKRUG to exploit towards OLDENlJURG and
regain firn contact. 8 Cdn Recce ReBt (14CH) with onc
sqn to top out to R \~SER renainder in Div ros. 3 Cdn
LNt Rogt to continue ndv NORTH.

(~, serial 6088)

632. It is plain to sao at this point that ouch of
Maj-Gen Matthew"' plan depended upon the work of the engineers.
It was strictly a question of tine - how much could the "oppers
do and how long would they take to do it. Cortainly the past
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week might be correctly t€.rmad a sapper's nightmare, and all three
field companies of the division were almost exhausted from the
oontinoU8 labour. Never before had the engineers and infantry
worked so intimately for such a long period. (W.Ds •• H.Q. C.R.E.,
2 Cdn Inf Div; 2 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E., 7 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E., 11 Cdn
Fd Coy R.C.E., 27-29 Apr 45)

633. Showing considerable cleverness the enemy had
challenged Canadian engineers with all sorts of diabolical
contraptions~ aerial mines wired to bridges, aerial torpedoes
buried under the roadbeds, and many othor forms or practical hato.
All these had been mot and mastered without serious injury. Fut
the novelty of the enemy's equipment s passed quickly into the
montel file of oach sapper, for thoro was little time to sparo for
study of thom. Thoro wore orators to be filled, gaps to be
bridged, mines to be lifted, snd buildings to be "deloused" of
any of a thousand and one booby traps. The bulldozors orews did
not spare themselves in their offort. Theso monster machines
workod from dawn till far into the nif"ll t without pauso. Tho
engineers knew too well that thc infantry noedcd close support,
and only by filling-in the successive orators or by creating a
diversion for them could the tlll1ks be kept moving forward. The
night 30 April May waS no exception. On esoh route one could
hear tho roar of tho Diasels, tho clank of shovels and picks,
and tho sure-toned voices of those directing th~ work. There
wera roads to be made so thst the division could attack. (W.DS.,
2 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E., 7 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E., 11 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E.,
29-30 Apr 45)

TIlE FALL ·OF OLDENBURG ..
Operations 2 Cdn Inf Div, 1-4 May 45

634. Opposition to the advanco of 2 Cdn Inf Div, though
somowhat lighter, continuod on 1 May. On the main route leading
north-eastwards to Oldenburg Brigadier Cabeldu's battalions kept
up the pressure, moving forward whenover opportunity prosented
itself. Rapid movement was out of the question since both tho
main road and it s imnJ:ldintc flanks requirod much work by the
divisional ongineers, who laboured long after dark under the glare
of searchlights brought forward to illuminate the aroa. (2 Cdn
Inf Div, Weokly SUlDlIlllry of Ops £lIld Activitios, op cit, 29 Apr -
5 May 45; also W.Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf Bdo and unl"Os;lMay 1945).
On the right 5 Cdn Inf Bde was kept bUSy clearing tho region about
about Hude (4802), Which was soarred by mine craters and littered
with road blocks. Working northwards along the Hudo (4802) 
Berne (4910) railway, Calg Highrs encountorcd a group or onemy
and heaVily engaged them with modium gun fire; neither R.H.C. or
R. de MUis roported any worth-while contnct with the enomy during
thoir clearing and patrolling activities. (W.Ds., H.~. 5 Cdn Inf
Ede and units, 1 May 45)

635. The busiest by far of Ma.j-Gon Matthows' brigades
was Brigadier Allard's, which had the task of bringing up tho
loft flank bctweon the Hunte River cast of Wardenburg (3096) and
the left of 4 Cdn Inf Bde. It was no oasy job. for tho ground
was densoly wooded and thoro were but fow roads. Nevertholess,
both Fus M.R. and Camerons of C. pressed forward with great
detormination. By last light Fus M.R. had uxpandod their positions

li Reforence maps as for para 604; also Appx "F"
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some 2500 yards north of Streek (3396) to reach the edges of the
forest and thus dominato the southern ~pproaches to Bummerstode
(3199), while on the right Camerons of C., having swept northwards
between the railway and tho road Kirchhatton - Oldenburg, now
held a strong position in full contact with 4 Cdn Inf Bde, south
west of the main road fork (3601) above Tweelbake (3699 - 3799 
3899). s. Sask R. restod in roserve throughout the day. (W.DS.,
H.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 1 May 45)

636. So ended anether day of the chase. with the enemy
still hastily withdrawing behind his screen of craters and blown
bridges and the Canadian troops working feverishly to brush aside
these ebstacles in ardor to closo wi th him. Up to this ti me thoro
had been a possibl11t, that the enemy's wholo schemo of demoli.
tions and retirement would eventually load to his orgdnized
defence of Oldonburg and a last stand basad on this ancient city.
This theory must now be dispOllod,,/or not only was Oldenburg
being outflanked by 4 Cdn Armd Div from tho west but tho only
troops doemed capable of such 0. defence wore t hose of 8 Para Div,
and thoso nocording to II prisonor, had boen pulled back much
further to tho north several duys before. (\'I.D., a.s" H.".,
2 Cdn Inf Div, MlJ.y 1945, Appx 3, 2 Cdn Inf Div Int SUJ!IIllary NO.
83, 1 May 45). The daily intelligonco summary states:

It is now el ear th", t tho ei vilian 01 omont in OUlEN!lURG
is unWilling that thu town should bo dofundod. Sovoral
PW and linccrossors havo reported thct tho Burgomaster
has attempted to havo tho plaee deelared an open eity
as it contains at least a do zen medieal installations
and many woundod incl sorno Alliod personnel. It is
not believed that tho military commander will bo in
fluenced by civilian pressure but thoro are soao indic
ations that the dofence will be half-hearted, ~nd two
offr PW have stated that the town will not be held.

(Ibid)

637. However, in order to persuade tho ilmabitants of
Oldenburg as to the folly of further resistance, llaj-Gen Matthews
ordered his st~1f to prepare somo propaganda leaflets. Those
were printed at De1I!lenhorst during tho evening of 1 May and at
0900 hours on the following morning a shower of propaganda filled
shells was loosed onto tho eity of Oldenburg. (W,D., G.S., H.~.,

2 Cdn In! Div, ~ May 45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log 2£ eit, 2
May 45, serial 6870) ---

638. Moanwhile tho movemont towards the ei ty wont on
without intorruption othor than holts eallod to allow tho sappers
to oloflI" the obstruction on the various routes. Tho rain node
the going difficult and roads within tho divisional sector soon
began to detoriorato. Yet, dospito all this, 2 Cdn Inf Div pUSh
ed on. On the left 6 Cdn Inf Bde advaneod shortly after 1100
hours. S. Sask R. passod through Oamarona of 0., being preceded
by flails thrashing at the roud bed to detonate the mines. There
was only the slightost rosistance, ~nd in a mnttor of hours S.
Sask R. hnd roached the seuthern outskirts of Oldenburg. At this
point SOIlO brisk house to house fj g,hting took place bu1h tho main
portion of the eity was in sight and Lt-Col V. stotts' nen pushed
on towards the river. Tho conpanics doployed along the wator

K 4 Cdn Arnd Div were out of contact with 7 Pure Div.
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barrier and coverod the denolished bridge site. (VI.Ds, J H.C.
6 Cdn Inf Bdo and S. jask R., 2 May 45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops
Log, ££ oit, 2 May, serial 6977)

639. As the S. Sask R. prossed on tho the north.
Cnnerons of C. swung west fran their positions tcwards the rail
way, "All and "BII Cays rO:lched the trf'.cks without trouble and it
appeared for a tine that Lt-Col Ruthorford's nen would soon be
settling along the river on tho loft of S. SOsk R. Brigadier
Allard changed his plan, howovor, and ordered Caoerons of C.to
disengage and concentrato at Bunnerstode (3299) north of Fus M.R.81
present positions. Caoerons of C. entered B~erstede (3299)
and wero consolidatod by 2000 hours. (IV.Ds •• H.". 6 Cdn Inf Bde
and Call1erons of C., 2 !.lay 45). Over on tho oxtrene le ft both
3 Cdn L.A.A. Regt and 29 Cdn Arnd Rogt (of 4 Cdn Arnd Div) also
Dade good progress. In conjuncti on with Lt-Col Wotherspoon 1 s
tanks

l
3 Cdn L.L.A. Rogt occupiod Tungeln (3099), ZWischonlotho

(2999 , ani Wardenburg, thus soouri"<l tho left of 6 Bde and free
ing Fus M.R. for ot>her mploYLlont. (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log. "J.l cit.
2 May 45, serials 6881, 6894; olso IV.D., 3 Cdn L.A.A. Rogt, ~--
May 45)

640. East of tho nain road (Kirohhatten - Oldenburg) 4
Cdn Inf Bde had also odged forward to on tor Oldenburg. Tho ad-
vanoe began at about Did-norning. R.H.L.I. and Essex Scot both
nade good gains, for opposition W~B alnost non-existont. R.H.L.I.
followed the south side of the rc.ilroad (Ooldenburg - Hude) and
made for the railway bridge (3305). ht tho sane tine Essex Soot
followed the road north of the tracks to reaoh the bridges (3405 
3504) over tho Neuer Canal (3503). The Soottish overran the area
of Nouonwege (3604) and exploitod northwards with strong patrols
to sweep tho Blankonburger Holz woods and to search out tho
Kloster Blankonburg estoto (3606), Which housed a. largo hospital.
(W.DS., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bdo and R.H.L.I. and Essex Scot, 2 May 451

641. By late aftornoon tho two forward battalions were
firnly holding the south-eaatern exits fran the city and pouring
great volunes of harassing firo on the -eastern exits north of the
Hunte River. But further operations could not be developed owing
to tho state of the roads along Which the advance had been oarried.
There was much VDrk for the enginoers as the War Diary of 4 Cdn
Inf Bde relates.

The principle concern at the moncnt is engr resouroes.
Thore is still oonsiderablo vork to be done on the
nain highway to oake it a good two way axis. Maj
Nolson, OC 2 Cdn Fd Coy RCE roported his non would be
working all night (again) to complete work. Reooes at
all br sites wero going on and rooco boats and bridging
naterial wf'.s being rushed fwd so the. t br ops co uld
begin as soon as practicable.

(N.D •• H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde.
2 May 45)

Sinoe nothing more could be accomplished far the time beins,
Brigadier Cabeldu order0d R. Regt C. into a concentration area in
rear of R.H.L,I., (Ibid) and whilo the remainder of 4 brigade
rirmod.up, tho divisional artillery moved in .bounds to new pos- '.
it10na in proparation.for the attaok on Oldonburg.proper. (Ibid)

6~.2. Now that the major part of 2 Cdn Inf Div had
turned in towards the city, the part played by 5 Cdn Inf Bde
about Hude and by 3 Brit Inf Divan Maj-Gen Matthews' right flank
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should be noted. :t'rom the firm base at Rude, Voh1ch was in turn
protected on the left by R. de Mals' positions at Pfahlhausen
(4603) and on the high ground imnediately north-west of Hude,
Brigadier Megill's" other battalions probed to the north and
north-east. Calg Highrs went straight up the railway for about
3000 yards, then turned westwards past Neuenkoop (4706 - 4806)
to explore the country around Koterende (4607). In this area
the enemy was contacted and heavily engaged by artillery. At
the same time other patrols moved to the right of the railroad
traoks towards Hiddigwarden (5105), oalling down gunfire freely
whenever any suspicious movement was observed. As it was tiring
work the Commanding Officor spellod off his companios in rotation
and allowod oach n poriod for rest and refitting. (W.D. Calg
Highrs, 2 May 45)

643. Tho Black Watch operated in a similar manner.
Early on 2 May "A" Coy was moved out to Hekelermoor (5103) with
instructions to estnblish u base thoro nnd patrol through tho
vill~ges of Hiddigwardon (5107), Hekeln (5207), and Harmenhausen
(5306 - 5406). The company reachod Hekelormoor (5103) vdthout
incident, but hod considerable trouble in finding a way across
the oanals tQ the north-oast. Finally, after wide-spread searoh,
a footbridgo was loc~tod and the patrols sot out. Harmenhausen
(5107) end Hekelnj(5207) were found clear of enemy but when the
Canadians approached Hiddigwarden they were heqvily fired upon
and wero forced to disengage. A withdrawal wes then ordered and
a smoke screen laid down to cover the troops as they crossed the
open fields back to ItA" COY's firm base. The enemy's r~act1on

was not taken lightly .3Ild, in order to en sure the safety of the
foremost position, neil COy was dispatched to Hokolermoo:E to r~.in

forus the holding of thct plo.ce until the following day. (W.D.,
R.H.C., 2 May 45). It was now dGoided to attack Hiddigwarden, and
tho brigade commandor asking for Waasels to transport his assault
force across the soggy fields. (Ibid)

644. 185 Bde of 3 Brit Inf Div, still based along the
railway to the north of Stenum (5598), wus equally active with
its patrols. Its actions c?~ ~~st bu d¥scribcd by the paragraph
oontained in report produced by Genoral Crerar's 1180100n officor
at headquarters of 2 Cdn Corps.

2. 3 Brit In! Div: 8 Brit In! Bde. Now cleared
as far WEST as 6004. 185 Brit In! Bde have
to rd DEICHSHAUSEN 5806 - BUTZHAUSEN 5406.
adv 1s possible until the highground around
has been cloarod.

ri vor bank
cleared up
NO further
VEGESACK

(First Cdn Army: Liaison Offrs
Reports, ~ cit, May 1945,
dated 021TooBj

A glance at the map of the area of Vegesack (5809) will indicate
tho importance of uho high feature. This does not meun, however,
that the British were stalemated. Obsorvation posts already set
up by 185 Bda proved most useful, and whenever movement WE!.S seon
it was quickly attended to by the guns at tho Rr'tish brigade'.
dicposal. Tho POB~tionB of this brigado remo.inod uni:llanged un
til the cease fire on 5 May. (Scarfe, Assault Division, ~ cit,
P. 268) --

" Brigadier Megill, D.S.O., went on course to U.K. on 1 May and
his place was taken by It-Col S.VI. Thompson, D.S.a., M.C.
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TIlE CROSSING OF THE KUSTEN CANAL AND

"HUNTE RIVER BY 2 CDN INF DIV, 3 MAY 45.

645. Ilaj-Gen Matthews I main task now was to get into
Oldenburg, clear the oity and push through to the north. Plans
for this operation were drawn up before dusk on 2 May. Thero
were actually alternative plans, ene to be carried out it Olden
burg was not defended while the other would be put into effect
if any sign of resistance to the river crossings arose.

Plan (a) if OLDENIlURG abandoned. 4 Cdn In! Bdo to
CTOSS KUSTEN canal and swoep to NE of inter bdo bdy.
6 Cdn Inf Bde to cross KUSTEN canal and sweep to NW of
inter bde bdy. 8 Cdn Reece Regt (14CB) be propared to
pass throught OLDENBURG directod 0 n axis OLDENBURG 
MEERKIRCHEN 3819. Plan (b) if crossings opposod. 4
and 6 Cdn Inf Bdos to tako up posns along canal to
rooco and propare for crossings. .5 Cdn Int' 000 to
continue swoop NORTIl to R WESER ani R. HUNTF.. 3 Cdn
LIlJ\.Regt to continue adv NORTIl to OLDENBURG.

(2 Cdn In! Div Ops LOg\ ~ cit,
2 May 45, serial 6965

646. During the night 2/3 ~y each of forward battalions
laeed the nortliern bc.nk of the ri ver wi th small arms, tank and
artillery fira, At tho same timu th~ southern bank was carefully
swept over by patrols, who gathered in many prisoners as well as
a considernble number of slave Inbourors, some of whom wore
immodintely put to work improving the Canadian axes. (Ibid,
serials 6993, 7003, 7005, 7008; nlso W.Ds., Fur M.R., R.H.L.I.,
Essex Scot, Camerons of C., S. Sask R., 2 May 45). Meanwhile,
Brigadier Allard had orderod Fus M.R. to move up to the rivor
line on thc loft of S. Sask R. Accordingly, Lt-Gol J.A. Doxtraze
had his first company at tho river bunk by 0400 hours 3 V~y and,
using whatever assault bents the engineers could provide, soon
established the full company on the north bank. There had beon
no opposition. (W.D., H.~. 6 Cdn In! Bde, 3 May "5; also W.D.,
H.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bdo, May 1945, ,ppx 4, Ops Log, 3 May 45, serials
7, 8, 10). (Ibid, sorial 9)

. -
647. Shortly after Fus M.R. reported their suecoss, a
furthor massago from Lt-Col Destraze indicatod that the anemy was
undor orders to leave tho town. His massage read:

Infm from eiva and PW. Enemy just received ordors to
get out of town. Would sugg~st harassing fire on rd
centres going out of town, also nir OP to bo in acti on
Approx str of enemy 800.

(Ibid, sorial 16)

A sustained firo of every sort was soon raining down" on the noted
avenues of oseapo. (2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log, ~ cit, 2/3 May 45,
serial 7028)

648. Meanwhilo tho build-up by Fus !.I.R. went on with-
out interruption. ~ssault boats ferried most of the troops
across, although othGrs crossed tho water barrior over a bridge
which had beon first loc~tod by cir observation planas. Origin
ally this structure (320037), which lies directly south of

x Reference maps as for pare. 604; elso Appx t1F".
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Oldonburg, vms found to bo ready i'or' d.emolj.tion,· but. the. over~uiok
enginoers 80en remedied this and put tho bridgo in \nrking order.
(Ibid~ serial 7027, 7030). By 0930 hours Fus M.R. were all across
tile 0 etacle and working deeper into the city towards tho inter
brigade boundary as indicatod by tho lino of tho railroad.
(Ibid, serial 7031)
~

649. Once the French-Canadi~ns hau expandod thoir
lodgment, Brigacier Allard moved his t~ctical headquarters across
the canal and set about errenging for the advanco of his other
battalions. Camarons of C. had long sinco boeD warned to move up
into tlle arec. occupied by S. Sask R., c.Dd during tho morning
final details were discussed for oxploit~tion. Ccmerons of C.
crossed into tho m:tin portion of Oldenburg at 1415 hours, and
first swung westwards to e line of outposts on the left flank of
Fua M.R. (who were by this time cle~ring tho business section of
the city), then furthor west towords Bloherfeld (2705). Later
in ti10 day S. Sask R., accompaniod by its a.rmouroc. support froL1
10 Cdn Armd Regt, also crossed tho canal and moved swiftly
through to t~e up a position just e~st of Ofen (2808). Similarly.
Fus ll.R. also shifted to tho north-oastern outskirts of the city
to occupy the area south of the ~irfiold (2908, 2909). The move
ment of 6 Cdn Int Bde was mainly made far security purposes to
ensure tm. t nono of tho enomy could I'o-enter the ci ty. While the
infaatry battalions edjusted themselves, a troop of "I." Sqn 8 Cdn
Rocce Regt vontur~d further north to regain contC!.ct. (Ibid,
serial 7097: also W.Ds., H.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bde ead units, 3 May 45;
8 Cdn ReCce Regt, 3 May 45). hll in all it had boen a day of
r13nl achievouent. ThE) westem portion of Oldenburg "'laS cloar, 4
Cdn Arnd Div had boen com~c.ctad, c:.nd the troops had not suffored
in i;ho venture. (rl.D., H.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bde and S. Sask R., 3 May
45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log ~ cit, 3 May 45, ssrial 7104)

"? CDN INF BDE MJVES IN'ID 0 IJlENBURG, 3 MAY 45

650. Over on the ri ght in 4 Cdn Inf Bde's sector, our
troops enjoyed sindleI' success. Jliter ~ night of exchanging
volleys of soall ar DS fire wi th n fow c.iehnrds of the eneayt 5
rc.nrguard, tho cOIJDD..Ilding officor of R .H.L.I. got in touch wi. th
the mayor of the c1 ty, who 'Volunteered to guide the Canadians
across the rivor to take over tho city. hctually this niegu1ded
civilian could do little olse since 6 Bde alroady had sone of its
troops inside the citadel. Nevertheless, Lt-col H.C. I~rell
decided to act quickly and ordered all his conpanios to crnss the
obstacle at once in the assault boats which had recently arrived.

Theso wore manned most enthusipstica~yhl Polish ..
and Ruas1tm e;x-PW wllc soon had ail R..H.L::r. iifle
Coys ll.orose .and lOOving ,ijirough the town.: ' .. _ ...

(W.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf Bde,
3 llc.y 45)

6,51. At this stage Brigadier Cabeldu called an "0rders
Group" to outline his plan for the occupation of the eastern and
northern sections of the city and for the pursuit. Sinoe the ~nemy,

in true will-o-the-wisp fashion, had vanished froD tbe sceno .
R. Regt C. was to cross irlCediately followed by Esse~ Sc~t.

(Ibid)

. .
Ii: Referonce caps as for para 604; also ~ppx "F".
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During the Darning there were fantastic scones in tho
city - one or two Cdn offrs armed only with pistols
marching back with 50 or 60 enemy tps aroed to tho
tooth. l~st of thG citizens kept in doors greatly
assisting tho checking. Tho Burgomastor provod very
helpful particularly in organizing tho local polico to
holp in the patrolliug. In a very short tine all houses
had boen checkod and the citizens had posted up thoir
lists of household personnel.

(Ibid)

1~c Royals and Essex Scot crossings oncountLrou no difficulty.
(Ibid)

652. Vfuile tho inf~ntry units soarehed out tho houses
and patrolled the city streets, intonsivQ reconnaisswlcO of the
canal and rivor banks were oarried out to locato a good bridgo
site so that tho supporting vohicles night follow up. ht first
the situation nppe~rod discouraging but as tho brigade'S diary
states -

Fortunately, shortly after noon the cngrs in blowing
away p:lrt of danngoCi br on the nain entrance in 6 Bdo
S Sask R area blew the br flooring right into posn.
It was one chance in a uillion for Within half an hour
thoro was a solid 01 40 br capablo of two way tfc with
excellent highway approachos on both sidos-----------
---~t onco Div gave ~lis bdo vchs priority of passage
and even before tm other bra wore conplctcd. DUll vehs
wero streODing across to follow up thv rifle coys on
foot.

(Ibid)

653. By Did aftornoon 4 Cun In! Bdo was firnly consol
idated on tile northern outskirts of Oldonburg. Huving oo!:lPlcted
a swoep throught tho cit~R.H.L.I. wore sottlod in tho an 10
formed by the railway and the road bounded by tho villngos of
Hohoheide (3308) - Gr. Bornhorst (3508) in the region of Ohnstedo
(3408 - 3505). This position represontou the right flank of 4
Cdn Int Bele. In the cc:mtre Essex Scot held strong conpll.ny areas
astride the road Haseln (3309) - Nadorst (3308), while on the
left R. Rogt C. fac~north along tho roau south of Beio Weissen
MOor (3109 - 3209). Na~e of these units oncuunterod any opposi
tion on the objectives which they now occupied. In these aroas
the threo fighting reginents were to pa8s a quiet night. (W.DS.,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 3 ~ay 45; also 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops
Log ~ cit. 3 Hay 45)

654. Thero wa~ little chango for the rost of the div-
ision. 5 Cdn Inf Bde on the f~r right flank put in another day
of patrolling towards tho Weser rivor. 3 cun L.~.~. Rcgt, now
pinchod out of tho battle by the converging advancos of 6 Cm, In!
Bde and 29 Cdn l~~d Reece aegt, was ordered to stnnd down but to
be prepared to move on short notico, while Maj-Gon vokes' armoured
reconnaissnnce unit, hcving completed its long somi-circular
journey from its oriBin~l base ct Garrcl (1984), was now given a
priority of pas~ago over tile bridges south of Oluenburg so that
it could rejoin its parent fornation wast of the city. (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bdo and units, 3 Cdn L.~.~. Regt, 29 Cdn lJllid Reece
Regt, 3 uny 45; also 2 Cdn In! Div Ops Log ~ cit, 3 May +5,
serials 7074, 7095, 7107, 7125. 7128). But~O-One group or tired
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troops who most deserved a rest was not allowed any such luxury 
these wore the engineers, vboso long houra of toil for the past
several days and nights had mainly beon responsible for the suc
cess achieved so far. Thoro wore still Deny bridges to be built,
ninos to be lifted, and craters to be filled in so tho. t the build
up for the next advance night be comploted. (W.Ds., 2 Cdn Fd
Coy, R.C.E., 7 Cdn Fd. Coy, R.C.E., 11 Cdn Fd Coy, R.C.E., 3 May
45)

655. l1.part from tho general movGnent forwnrd of supplies
and supporting weapons, there was little other activity in the
night 3/4 May. The intention was for 4 and 6 Inf Bdes to re
group in their present arcas. .5 Cdn Inf Bda was to continue its
vigil on tha eustern flank. The Corps intention strrtcd nothing
more than that 2 Cdn Int Div would continue its ndve.nce north
wards in due ti~e. (Ibid, 4 May, serial 7144). The bridging
situation at th~ Donenr-govorned nIl rDvenont and, until the
build-up was conpleted and the B~lS could conc further forward,
tho pursuit had to wait, On tho rlorning of 4· May Mnj-Gen !lfatthews
in his re.narks on the continu~tion of the operction stated that
little was known as to how fur the nain German force had with
drawn. (2 Cdn Inf Div - Weekly Sunnery of Ops and ~ctivities,

Q£ cit, 28 Apr - 5 May 45, para 5 and 6). 2 Cdn Inf Div at this
~me-was conpletely out of contact. ~le reconnaissance troops
(8 Cdn Reece Regt) were out all across tho front, but so far,
oven they had little to report apart fran the usual road blocks,
craters, lunes, anQ felled trees, Lator in the day, when it ap
peared th~t tbe advance towards the North Sea would be resuned,
a change in dispositions was ordered, 3 Cdn L.h.~. Regt was
instructed to take over fro~ 5 Cdn Inf lide so that the latter
for1!mtion nig.ht be free to Llove all up the NordenhaLl t1thunb"
north of Oldenburg. Muj-Gen Matthews' object, as announced on
th0 afternoon of I~ May, wes to

to got ustride the rond and rc~lway runnine south-west
across the "thUIJb" fron BIlIJCE (s,<uare 4296). 8 Cdn
Recce Regt wns required to rocco across the entire
front of 2 Cd~ Inf Div.

(Ibid)

The plan called far a thrust on u front of one brigade led by 5
Can Inf Bde, with " Cdn Inf Bde clearing the flanks and 6 brigade
in roserve. (W.D., H.Q.. 5 Cdn Inf Bde, 4 ~Ie,y 45)

657. The order group held at head,<uarters 5 Cdn Inf
Bde left no doubt ~s to the Canadian's intentions for tho norrow
if1Urther aggressive nction was necessary. (Ibid~ But, as was
the case in other sections, runour of the cneny's capitulation
was also circulQting nnong Maj-Gen Matthews' men. (Ibid)

658. By midday of 4 May 45 the situation all aoroee
Lt-Gen Sinonds' front was cooplotely favourablo. Oldenburg had
fallen to 2 Cdn Inf Div; 4 Cdn fJod Div and 1 Pol Arnd Div, with
inproved roads behind thon and fair going pronised to the north,
were girding thooselvQs for the final dash to the coast; whilo 3
Cdn Inf Div was acoepting the surrender of large nwobers of the
eneny on the road to Enden, at the sane tine closing in steadily
on that port. The story of each of these advances has already
boon told, but in order to cor.lpleto tho picture of 2 Cdn Corps
Operations it is essential to note tho part played by 5 Cdn Arua
Div while und-er Lt-(i€ln Sinonds t oomtland. (See Paras 319, 357,
370, 375, 376 to this report with rcgnrd to tho rcli~f of 3
Cdn Inf Div by 5 Cdn l~L~ Div)
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"OPERl,TIONS OF 5 CDN t~MD DIV

The MJve From ~iestern Holland to the Groningen !lIon

20 Apr 45

659. 5 Odn Armd DivIs operations during this period
may be conveniently divided into two phases. Phass I bogan on
20 hpr 45 and lasted until 26 Apr 45. This included the move up
from Western Holland to tho Croningen (2215) area, ths relief of
3 Cdn Inf Div, and the regrouping prior to the fully-developed
attack designed to eliminate the Delfzijl (4526) pocket. AS
these moves were of a non-tactical nature and involved occupying
areas which had been previously cleare~ it is considered that n
more coherent story would rosult if they were described before
Phase II, which involved the actual assault on the pooket begin
ing on 24 ~pr 45. This plan will be followed in the narrative
below.

660. On 20 ~pr 45 5 Cdn iJwd Div was operating in
Western Holland under 1 Cdn Corps. Divisional headquarters was
located at Barnevelde (5295), 5 Cdn iJmd Bde at Putten (5408)
and 11 Cdn Inf Bde at Veldwijk (5413). (WaDS., C.s., H.Q..5.CdnJuml
Div, 5 Cdn Armd.Bde,.. "!1d 1l.Cdn tnf "$dh 2._.APr.451. In the minning
Maj-Gen B.M. Hoffmeister, C.B.E., D.S.O., E.D., went to H.Q..
First Cdn l~my for a conference with the G.O.C.-in-C. at Which
the passing of his division to 2 Cdn Corps and its futuro move
ments were outlined. (W.D., 5 Cdn i,rmd Div ~ cit, 20 A~ 45;
lIEF 45/1 Cdn Army/C /H L:rmy Ops Log, ser ial 69, '2,Ji,pr 45).
Later in the day Lt-Gen Simonds held an orders group at his head
quarters and gave the details of his plan for tho employment of
5 Cdn f~md Div. ~s a result, 5 Cdn JJmd Div was to take over
from} Cdn Inf Div in the provinces of Friesland, Croningen and
Drente, in order to allcm th':'.t division to move further right
and conti nue operations e aat of the Ems ri ver. The urea assigned
to 5 Cdn Armd Div was bounded by the coast of Holland from zwolle
(8936) to the line of the Croningen (2215) - Delfizjl (4626)
oanal, inclusive, representinG a distance of sarno one hundred and
fifty-three miles. 5 Cdn :~md Divfs functions in the new area
wore to be jane, the guarding of tho coast of Holland against
any attempted Cermen landing from the sti ll-occupied Frisian
Islands, end two, to prevent any enemy escaping from th~ pockot
of western Holland via the Ijsselmecr through Friesland, (,{.D.,
5 Cdn Armd Div, 9..1' cit., 20 t,pr 45; loEF: 45/5 Cdn ••rmd Div/C/F,
Docket II: Folio-r,-;lCdn i~'md Div riistory of Ops, 31 Murch to
5 May 45, Part III; W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn IJmd Bde, 20 ~pr 45; loEF:
45/11 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D Report on Ops 11 Cdn Inf Bde, 20 ~pril -
2 May 45)

~ Reference maps: C.S.C.S. 4083 Netherlands 1:50,000 Sheet 7 
Croaingen, C.S.C.S. 4416 Central Europe
1:100,000 Sheets Ll - Emden, Ml - Croningen
West, l~ - Leeuwarden, 2~ - Denhelder, C.S.C.S.
4414 Eastern Holland 1:25,000 Sheets 2607 
Delfzijl, 2507 -,Vierhuizen j 2707 - Siddeburen,
2506 - Uithuizermeeden, 260b - Westeremden, .
2706 - Woltersum, 2608 - Loquard, 2705 
woldendorp, 2605 - Vlarfum, 2705 - Croningen;
also l..ppx "G II
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661. For this tusk 5 Cdn ,~md Div was org~izod into
two brigade groups, called originally Cumberland Force and
Johnston Force after the names of tho respective commanders of
5 Cdn :..rmd Bde and 11 Cdn Int Bde. i1. divisional reseryc was
also formed. This designation was of very short duratl.on, for
an order issued by Divisional H.Q. in tho evening of 20 ~pr gave
instructions th:lt the Commanders' names would not be used and
that the brigade groups would be known by their rospective
numbers. (W.D., 5 Cdn Armd Div 2l'. cit, .ppx 36, Message 20 Apr
45). The oomposition of the brigade groups were as follows:

5 Cdn Armd Bde Group

H.Q. 5 Cdn Iu-1Ild We
2 Cdn Arm Regt (Ld S.Il:.
9 Cdn Armd Regt (B.C.D.)
Westmr R. (Mot)
Perth R.
8 Cdn Fd Regt
88 Bty 5 Cdn L.~.A. Regt
1 Cdn Fd Sqn

11 Cdn Inf Bde Group

(R.C.) )

H.Q. 11 Cdn Inf Bde
C.B. Highrs
Ir R.C.
3 Cdn i..-1Ild Reoce Regt (G.G.H.G.)
4 Cdn A Tk Regt
17 Cdn Fd Regt
41 Bty 5 Cdn L.A.~. Regt
10 Cdn Fd Sqn

Divisional Reserve

5 Cdn f..-md Regt (8 N.B.H.)
5 Cdn L.A.h. Regt less two batteries

(Ibid: appx 34, Op Instr
No.1, 19 hpr 45)

662. 5 Division's move north began on 21 Apr, with
headquarters and 11 Cdn Inf Bde Group leading. Divisional head
quarters staged ovarnight in Heerenveen (7886) and reached
Groningen (2215) on 22 l~r 45. The infantry brigade had all but
one unit in the new location b7 2359 hours on 21 Apr. Brigade
headquarters set up at Heerenveon. C.B. Highrs were ccntrec on
Dokkum (3427) and -occupied the ground enolosed by Holwerd (7732),
Rieuwe Biltdijk (6125), and Engwierum (9326), in a ooast defence
role. Ir R.C. made their hsadquarters at Joure (6987) with
oompanies at Sneek (6059), Makkum (4398), Lemmer (6374), and
Stavoren (9326). 4 Cdn A. Tk Regt, with under oommand 11 Cdn
Indep M.G. Coy (The Princess Louise Fusiliers l J WetS orgCJlized
into two battle groups and situat0d at Franoker (5312) and Har
lingen (4411) 10 It was e;iven the t ask of sccuring the eastern end
of the Causeway (421026) running aoross the Ijssemoer. 41 Cdn
L.AIOLIO Bt'y was responsible 1br clearing stragglers from tho
Zwolle area and maintaining contcct with 1 Cdn Inf Div across the
Ijssel river. 17 Cdn Fd Regt was deployed in support, its bot.
tery areas being near Harlingen (~411) and op)osite tho island
of 1uneland (68~1). 3 Cdn IJmd Reoeo Regt (G.G.H.G.) did not
travel wi th the brigade convoy but moved indepondently in two
groups, wheoled first and traokod sooond. The "'heoled party
arrived in the brigade seotor on 22 ~pr and concentratod at
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Oudesohoot (808,). A further ohango on tho s~o dote was tho
oooupation of IjsselEuiden (784,) by 4 Cdo ~. Tk Rogt. Tho see
ond portion of G.G.H. G., oOlilploting its 0'" a on 2, 1,pr, wont
into poal tion wi. th Regim0ntc.l H6adq.uo.rters a.nd "1~lt Sqn at
Oudcschoot, tlBu Sqn at .J..kkcrwoude (8223), and "ell Sqn at Jouro
(6987). Later in the day "c" Sqn moved to Sneek (6059), Sinoe
, Cdn Inf Div had started leaving tho area before 5 Cdn IJlild Div
arrived there was no formal hand-ovar. Tho change was comploted
without'inoident. (!~F: 45/5 Cdn ;~od Div/C/H Ops Log, serial
210, 21-22 ~pr 45; 1~ 45/5 Cdn ;~nd Div/RCA/C/F, Folio 1,
Rep,'rts on Ops, 20 1.pr to 2 lilly 45, 17 Cdo Fd Rcgt, 4 Cdo A. Tk
Re~t end 5 Cdo L.~.h. Regt; WJl. 2 Cdn l~nd Reeee Rogt 22-2, Apr
45 )

66,. The main body of 5 Cdn i.rlild Bde Group left the
Putten (5408) area at 1700 hours 21 ~pr 45. l~tor the stort a
change of route to a more diroct ono cc.used rolla confusion, and
the uni ts did not arriva in c. body. The diari at of tho arnoured
brigc.de wrote:

Units kept coning in all ni@Ot, sooe of the .\rty gotting
into the old route and not arriving until the norning
of 22 1.pr -.5.

(\i.D., H.Q. 5 Cdo l.rod Bde,
21 1.pr 45)

On the night of 21 Apr end ~rning of 22 Apr loeations of the
brigade group were; Brigade headquarters, 2 Odn ..rm.d Regt and 9
Cdo Armd Regt in the vioinity of Vries (2298); 5 Cdo ;.rlild Regt
at :.ssen (2190)' Westlilr R. (Mot) at Tolbert (0709); Porth R. at
Zuidlaren (2900\; 88 Cdn L.A.h. Bty in area (2697); and 8 Cdn Fd
Regt (S.P.), wheeled oonvoy only, at Eeldc (2105). (W.D., H.Q.
5 Cdn i~ Bdo, 22-Apr 45; !~: 5 Cdn :~nd Div/RCA, ~ oit, 8
Cdn Fd Regt (S.P.)). The above noves brought the bulk or-5 Cdn
IJrnd Bda group into north-eastern Holland ready to carry out its
part of the divisional relief of , Cdo Inf Div.

664. Later on 22 ~pr 5 Cdn ~rmd Bde bogan its toke
over. Brigade headquarters \/OS este.blished at Bedum (N2,) along

wl.th battalion headquarters ot I/estlilr R. (Ir.>tl' vbioh plaood
co~ponies at Warffum (21,,), Uithuizen (29,5 , WinsUlil (1827),
and Onderden~UJ:l (2,27). The Westninisters thus took up position
on the left flank of the brigade. Perth R. relieved the Regina
Rif, setting up headquarters at (,87,,7) and oonp~nies at Losdrop
(,9,1), (402,4,), Bierun (41,2), and Godlinze (,8,1). All the
above '<as comj>leted by 2,00 hours 22 1,pr 45. (VI.Ds., H.Q. 5 Cdn
l.rmd Bde, Westmr R. and Perth R., 22 Apr 45)

665. In the afternoon of 2, ~r a oonforence botween
the G.O.C. 5 Cdn hrmd Div and, Cdo Inf Div was held. Plans were
mude for too further relief of Moj/Gon Keefler's formation. Tho
JUnnour€d Division ~as to take over as far as practicable toward
the Dutch-German border. (V/.D., H.". 5 Cdn ••rOO Div 2, 1.pr; 5
Cdn Armd Div Ops Log ~ cit, serial 245, 2, Apr 45). 8 Cdn Fd
Regt (S.P.) deployed rn support of 5 Cdn i~nd Bdo in the area of
WirdUlil (,625) (5 Cdo l~md Div RC~, report on Ops, ~ oit, 8 Cdn
Fd Regt (S.F.). 2 Cdo i~d Re~t proceeded to the Nestor R. (Mot)
area to be ready to take over froLl the Dotor battalion. (lt/.D.,
2 Cdo :~md Regt 2, ~pr 45). By 2,,0 hours, 9 Cdo i~nd Regt,
wi.. th "1." and "B II Sqns dismounted as infantry, relieved the R. Wpg
Rif in ~ppingedam (4125). The relief was oompleted satisfaotorily
although movement was hampered by heavy shelling from the GerlilSn
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coast batteries around Dolfzijl and MarsUQ (4227). (W.D., 9 Cdn
t.rm Regt 23 I.pr 45). Meenwhile Ir R.C. had cow under COIJl1nJ1d
Qf 5 Cda I.rDd Bde and were situated around Siddoburon (4217).
l'hey were to t<lke over fron 1 C. Scot R. as soon as the Scottish
had captured \Iagenborgen (t,517). W.Ds., Ho". 5 Cda "rOO Bde and
Ir R.C. 23 Apr 45)

666. Further chenges took place on 24 Apr. On this
date a final settlenent of the boundary was nade botwoen 5 Cdn
l.rnd Div and 3 Cdn Inf Div. The Dutch - GerDan border, inclusivo
to 5 Cdn ••rOO Div, frOD Goevorden (5853) to the Dellart (2060)
waB defined as the dividing line between the two divisions, (5
Cdn Iornd Div Ops Log £l2. oit, serial 296, 24'I.pr t,5). H.o., 11 adn
Inf Bde Vlent to Ten Boer,,020), h endi ng ovor connand of its seo
tor to G,GoE.G. The Horse Guards oocupied Leeuwarden {69141 c ~
wi tb R.H.". and "I." Sqn. (VI.D., H Cda In! Bde, Ioppx 7, Ops Log,
serial 7, 24 Apr 45, WoD. 3 Cda brDd Recco Re~y 24 Apr 45).
2 Cdn hrol. Regt took over froD Westnr R. (Mot), which tben moved
to positions on the .11vision's right flank, 1JIJ iOh had booa open
up to ttlis time. By 1600 hours it was situated in tho area of
oostwolde (5312). Meanwhile Ir RoC. bad couploted in the early
morning a sucoessful relief of 1 C. Scot R., locatin~ headquarters
at Siddeburen (4217), "I." & "B" Coys in Wagenborgen (464184 and.
459175), "c" Coy in Nieuwolda (t,8l7), and Support Coy at (414176).
Two troops of tanks from 5 Cda l.rnd Regt were placed in support
of the Ir R.C. stood by at battalion headquarters awaiting the
infantryadvence. 17 Cda Fd,Rego, less one battery, deployed in
rear of tba Irish in its usual supporting role. (W.Ds., H.o.. 5
Cdn l.rmd Bde, 2 Cdn l.rmd Regt, Wostr~ R. (Mot), Ir R.C., 24 Apr
45 )

667. At 0900 nours oa 25 Apr 11 Cdn Inf Bde waS given
command of 5 Odn l.rnd Brigade's sector, and tho inter-brigado
boundary was set as follows: (all inclusive or exolusive to 11
Cda In! Bde) a line from, exolusive Noordorhoogebrug (22l7l' to
exolusive zuidwolde (2319), to inclusive Westereoden (3128 , to
Kolbol (3634) and (420380). (W.D. H.". 5 Cda l.rnd Bde, page 16
and Appx 9, serial 1273, 25 Apr 45). More regrouping in the div
ision saw tho C.B. Highrs ooncentrated at Lopporsun (3226) in the
role of 11 Cda In! BO.o reserve. (W.D., CoB. Highrs, 25 Apr 45)

668. On 26 Apr 31 Brit A.A. Bde, with under conmnnd 98
Cda I.. Tk Bty and in support 342 Brit H.I.. I .. Regt, took ovor the
left seotor of 5 Cdn l.rmd Div area fron G.G,HoG; The boundary
between the Anti-f~rcraft Brigade and 5 Cdn I.rod BO.o was; all
inclusive to 5 Cdn f.rod Ede, fren (949259), along the road to
Kollum (9421), to the road junction (954195), to Buitenpost
(9a8) and the line of the road south-east to the road junction
(962135). (5 Cdn f,rmd Div Ops Log, ~ cit, serial 1294, 26 Apr
45) • .After the relief G.GoHoG. LlOvc;,[-into 5 Cdn I.rod Bde area,
and looated R.HoQ. at Kollun (9421), "I." Sqn at Kollumerpump
(9724), liB" Sqn at Dokkum {B427}, and !te" Sqn at Grijpskerk
(0419) • (VI.D., 2 Cda !.rnd Recoe Regt, 26 f.pr 45J. I, couposite
group formed of dismounted gunner s frOD 16 Bty and solf-propellod
guns frOD 82 Bty 4 Cda A. Tk Regt wes given a right-flank protec
tion task. It took Uo position between Finsterwolde (37l1) and
the canal on the Dutoh-Gemen border J where it rec.ained until the
end of operations; Apart from picking up a few stragglers, there
was no activity on this part of the Divisional front. (5 Cdn i~OO

Div RCA, report on Ops, ~ cit, t, Cdn I,. Tk Regt, 20 Apr to 2 May
45). Froo this date to tae end of hostilities, 5 Cdn J~od Bde
end 31 Brit A.A. Ede carried out a passive coest-watching function,
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1<
with nothing of inportonce to report. (5 Cdn •.rod Div Ops Log
~ cit, 26 ;.pr to 3 May 45)

TIlE DELFZIJL POCKET: 'roPOGR.'J'HY

669. Before gping on to an account of tho fighting in
volved in the clearing of the Delfzijl pocket, it is proposed to
give first a brief description of the ground over \'hich 5 Cdn
Armd Div had to advance and secondly an estimate of the German
forces involved. \fuen taken over by the Armoured Division, the
Delfzijl pocket could be said to be contained by the Ems estuary
and a line running from Hoog-Watum (433335) on the coast through
Bierum (4132), Krewerd (4029), Appingedam (4125), Wagenborgen
(4618), and Oostwolde (5312) to the Dollart at (582172). This
represented a perimeter of approximately 19 miles in 1 ength. On
the 24 Apr units of 5 Cdn Armd Div held this perimeter, having
taken over from 3 Cdn Inf Div. Any subsequent advances resulted
in enemy reaction; therefore this area has been selectod as the
extent of the l!>elfzijl Pocket ll when tho assault began.

670. A 31ance at the map will show that the area waS
divided into two sectors, one in the ~rth and the other in the
South. They were separated by a floodod region roughly wodge
shaped with its apex reaching the town of Delfzijl and its sides
bounded on tho left by the Damster ri vor and on the right by the
Afwatering canal. H:ilitary oporations in the floodod region
were so difficult that a frontal advance on Delfzijl was not con
sidered feasiblo. Generally, thoro was v~ry littlo cover in the
area, the ground baing flat and woods non-existnnt. Vehicle
traffic, tracked or otherwise, was restricted solely to ~uads.

Although the fields (polders) were too soft to bear the weight
of any transport, they could be crossed by infentry on foot. The
effect of artillery fire on troops in the open wns considerably
lessened because the shells tended to penetrate into the ground
before exploding, thus redueing the number mld range of lethal
fragments. 1'\110 railway lines ran into Delfzijl from Lopporsum
(3426) and Slochteren (3713). Their embankments provided a mea
sure of cover in that they wero about four feet above the rest of
the ground. Delfzijl itself was the only feirly large built-up
area, being about 1200 yards in length and 300 yards in width.
It was well isolated from the right sector by a river and two
CQnals converging to the south-w~st of the town, which cut it
off from the land to the west. ~mnll villngc8 were scattered
throughout the Whole area, but tho houses, unlike those in Italy,
provided very poor protection. Due to the flatness of the tor
rain visibility was very good thus meking movement in daylight
extremely hazardous. (loops: Eastern Holland 1:25,000, Sheets
2606, 2607, 2608, 2706, 2707, 2708).

TIlE DELFZIJL POCKET: ENEMY STRENGTH

671. The backbone of the enemy's defensive strength in
the pocket was built around three Nnvnl 70rtress Battalions, Nos.
359, 360 and 368. As their title implies, these battalions wero
trained for defence of fortifications and had little or no exper
ience in oondueting operations :incpenweIf'lW. (AiF:4?!LOln:.tm1/IP Int
Summary No 300, para 3). The exact number of enemy troops oppos
ing 5 Cdn Armd Div is rather herd to estimate because no count of
their dead is given. However, 3821 prisoners of war wero to.ken by

~ No further mention will be made of thoso formations during the
story of the battle to follow.
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11 Cdn Inf Bde Group end 39 by 5 Cdn Armd Bdo. (W.D., 11 Cdn
Inf Bdo., 3 May 45 and \/. D., 5 Cdn Al'md Bde Appx 9, Ops Log sar
ial 1175 24 Apr 45). A prisoner captured by the Wostmr R. (MOt)
stated that a force of approximately 300 wero manning the guns
on Reider spit. This figure cannot bo checked as all Germans
were evacuated before these g~~s wero overrun. (W.D., Westmr R.
30 Apr 45). Nevertheless, it is sefo to say that the total onemy
strength was woll over 4,000. As in all pockets of this naturo,
it was filled Vlith remnants of fiold formations togethor with ull
sorts of base and linas of oonmunicntion troops. They were
organized into SDlall bottle groups, which proved to be comparat
ively ineff~ctive due to the inexperience of many of the men 1n
infan try fi!'J1 ting. (AEF: 45/5 Cdn J.rmd Div/L/F Int Summary No
131, Part 1, 25 Apr 45)

672. Field works and digging were on an extensive scale.
A continuous trench system, bounding the landward side of the
pocket, was constructed aaro or loss pera.lled to the coast and
about 2000 yards inland. It was roughly 20,000 yards in length,
beginning at (439306) and ending in the area of the Reider Spit
(5624). (Map: Eastern Holland, Delfzijl 1:25,000, Def overprint
20 Apr 45; W.D. 9 Cdn Armd Regt, Air Photos, dated 19 Apr 45).
It was, of course, imvossible to occupy those trenches in their
entirety; therefore the defensive system was a series of prepared
localities based on the various built-up areus. These were centred
on Nansum (4329), Holwierde (4229), Biesum (4327) Uitwierde
(4427), Delfzijl (4526), Farmsum (4625), Weiwerd 14724), Wolden
dorp (5320) and the Reider Spit (5623). lunes were eneountered
in some numbers, mainly in the Nunsuo-Holwierde aroa, north of
Appingedam, and across the neck of Reider Spit. (W.D. Perth Regt,
B.C.D., & Westmr R., ~pril 1945). This was tho general picture
of enemy strength, dispositions, and prepared defences. (W.Ds.,
Perth R., ~ Cdn i~md Regt, In R.C., Westmr R., C.B. Highrs, 23
i,pr to 3 May 45)

673. The weapous available to the Germans were a varied
lot. The artillery in the pocket was not numerous only 18 guns
of 75-mm or over being captured. (:.EF: 11 Cdn Inf Bdo/C/D Docket
I, Report on Ops 20 Apr - 3 May -.5, Appx "A"l. This comparatively
amall number of guns at first made it difficult to reconcile the
many reports of severe shelling sent in by all units. However,
this was clarified some'lj1hat when it was realized thn t 28-cm
Batteries on Borkum fired ten to fifteen rounds per gun daily
into the Delfizjl area, and heavy coast guns in Emden were also
active. (AEF: 45/1 Cdn icrmy/L.F. 1 Cdn i~my Int Summary No 300
and NO 305). The main enomy batteries wi thin the pocket Vlore
located around the Nansum (5426) area cnd the Reider Spit. The
fermer were 105 V11limetre and the lAtter l2.8-cm flak guns used
in a ground role. Both were in concrete omplaconents Rnd very
difficult to neutralize. In fact, none of these guns were knocked
out by counter-battery fire throughout the operQtion. (AEF: 45/5
Cdn icrmd Div/RCA Folio I, 8 Cdn Fd Regt (S.P.) Report on Ops 20
Apr - 2 May 45). Two self-propelled guns were captured but thore
is no evidence of any tanks. 20-mm Fl~k guns were plentiful, and
there were sufficient light machine guns to equip tho rifle com
panies of about eight bat~alions. 8l-DQ ~ortfirs were surprisingly
few, only six. being found. The rost of the weapons includod the
normal inf~ntry types such as rifles, gronades, rocket launchors,
and light mortars. It would seem that the Gcrre.nn.s never carried
pistOlS, or at any rete their presence nevor seened to bo report
ed. This operation was no exception in that rospect. (11 Cdn In!
Bde Report on Ops ppx "A" !<E. cit)
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TIlE CLE/alNG OF THE DELFZl.T," POCKET: PIli.sE I, 23 /.PH 45

6g. To te~l the story of tho actual clearing of the
Do~:£'zijl pocket it is necessary jO eo back to 23 i~pr 45. On
thaG dutoe the I'e.sr~I}.ldI.g of tho nssaulting units had boen com
pleted and tho "ekcl; began. f.Hhough the end of Gem".n resist
anco vIas expecteQ in the nC:ll' fu);u':Ou, it wa.s docided to start
the attack a-:; onou for th3 following reasons: ono, the longth of
ohe perimeter ment t.mt throe of tbe four battalions available
\Ionid hnve to be kept deployed at 0.:'1 times in order to raainta.in
the necessary pressure or theme~y forces; two, tho wenthor was
miserable; and three, the Gerr.mm shelling was accurate and was
t~king a steady toll of Canadian troops. The plan adopted was
divided into two phas0~; Phase I called for a reduction of tho
porimeter and Phase II a diroct assault on Dolfzijl. To carry
out the details of Phase I. Porth R. was to seize an~ consolidate
the line of Holwierde (4229) - Nansum (4329). B.C.D. were to
face up to the enemy' east of ~ppin~ecan (4125), but not to get
involved in a fo~al attack. Ir R.C. was to investigate tho
flooded area south of hppineodarn: push forward to the coast in
the vicinity of Ot9~iun (5024) - TerBunterzijl (5323) and, as
soon as relieved by Wostmr R. (Mot) in this area, swing loft and
o.ttack towards Fll'LlSWll (4625). Vlost,,,r R. (M:>t) was to nove to
?ormunterzijl (5323) and then turn right to clear the Reider Spit.
finally, C.B. Highrs vlere to rennin in reserve wi th tar::ks to be
allotted later. (,lliF: 45/11 CQ~ lnf Bde, Report on Ops 20 April -
2 May 45). Tank support waS sup~Jied by 5 Cdn /~nd Regt (8 N.B.H.).
One squadron was at;tc.ched to per~'~l R. anq two troops to each
of Ir R.C. and Fee'nr R. (It>t;. (,.;.D., H.I.<. 5 Cdn Armd Bde, . '.
Jo_ppx 9 Ops Log, :oe::-ial 1190, datoi 2'. /.pr 45). No details were
'~iven originally regardi~ the details of Phase II. (11 Cdn lnf
Lde Report on Ops, ~~ cit)

~
075. Phase I of the operations to clear the Delfzijl
pocket began on 23 ~pr with Perth R. advancing to the attack on
Holwierde (4229). From the account to follow, it will be seen
that this erec produced the most severo fighting, because any
edvances here ~ore directly affected the defences of Delfzijl
than elsewhere. At 1600 hour. 23 Apr Lt-Col M.W. Imdrew held an
Orders Group and outlined the plan for his battalion; This called
for a sinultaneous occupation of Groote Nes (424315) and Kleine
!;es (->20312) b~- "c" Coy and Krewerd (4029) by Sp Cry, to begin
after last light. On the successful conpletion of thoso naves,
elements of "f." Coy were to take KatIOis (420300) and Olde
Kl.oos~er (4113304), and "B" Coy, r.inforced by a platoon fron
"D;I Cgy, were to seize Holwierde. The action began well.
Lre-;:erd was occupied wi thout opposi t'i. on at OOI~5 hours and "C II

CJy was on its objectives by 0200 hOlrs. The eneny bt...gan to
rJact '~ith acct:rate shelling. Th; effectiveness of his firo my
L e judged when it i p realized that ha had @.Ins on the CO:lst at
(439302) and therefo e was able to reach the whole of tho Perth's
aroa at a range of only about 30eO yards. one platoon of "B"
Co, reached (42G302) by 0505 hour., followed by a sub-unit of
nAil Coy on Kat..miD bj~ 0525 hours~ HB" Coy roported opposition
o.~d called for artillery support, whi.ch ViaS promptly given.
E:uJf:ly guns cont~nued to give troub ...e, but by 1015 hours "B" Coy
was firm on tho north edge of Holwierdo. Tho nain rcsistonco
came from artilleTy fire, and the day's fighting resulted in tho
per~h's haVing one officer and seven other ranks killed, ono
offlcer rule twenty-throe othor ranks wounded end ono other rank
missing. They took 22 prisoners. (VI.D., pe~th R. 23-24 /,pril
1945; W.D., 5 Cdn ;~md Bd. ~ppx 8, Ops Log serials 1151, 1159,
l160, l2l7, 1310, 1810, 1925,1231, 24 Apr ~5)

joE Lteferoncc maps as for para 659j also i~ppx ''H''.
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676. Mo anwhi1o , "1.. 11 c..nd 1'.8" Sqns, B.C.D., disnountcd,
with two troops of t£l.!1ks froll lien Sqn in support, had relieved
R. Wpg Rit in f.ppingodau by 2310 hours 23 i,pr and had occupiod
Dositions already doscrib0d. Two bridges in tho iDl:lediato area
woro choclcod, fI.nd u troop of tanks sent froe "C" Sqn to Jukword
(4027) on picket duty to prevont any eneny froQ infiltrating
between B.C .D. and Perth R. A patrol ,of three Reeon- "
naissance tanj,s wc.s sont to Hookthuizen (41,~78) to clearoout any
Gemans who Iilight bo thoro, but no contact VIas nnco. ....ccuruto
an<". heavy onony sholling ccntinuod throughout the day. (VI.D.,
9 Cdn ;~~ Rogt, 23-2~ ;~r ~5)

677. hS describod beforo, I~ R.C. had relieved 1 C.
Scot R. in area Wngonborgon on 2~ ~pr •. Light shelling, tho gath
ering up of a fow cnany atraeclars fron 368 Fortress Battalion,
and tho arrival of two troops of tanl::s frOD 8 N.B.H. J concluded
the activities of tho Irish on tho.t date. (W.D., Ir R.C., 23-
24 f~r 45; 5 Cdn ;~nd Bdo Ops Log, ££ cit, serials 1152, 1169,
1217, 1620, 19~5, 24 ~pr 45)

678. \1est= R. (Mot) begun roving in the norning of
24 Apr to take over the right flank of the pocket. ;,s related
before, they proeeedod to aree Oostwold$ (5212) with intentions
of pushing on to the north on tho s~c date. The Battalion plan,
as outlined by Lt-Col G.C. Corbould, D.S.O., was to push two
conpanics forward "G" Goy right am 111.. 11 Goy loft. Tho axis was
to follow the road running north throueh Oostwolderpoldor fran
(542130) to (543150), thence along tho dyke to a point one nilo
south of V/oldend:'-Dp. "0" Coy was to follow 1I~'.. " Coy to tho bridge
north of Oostwolderpolder at (543150), turn east o.nd uo.ko its
wa.y over tho dJTkes to the sea, nne. thon swing north-cast. liB II

Coy was ordered to reliovo IICn Coy of Ir R.C. at Nieuw,elde
(4917) after dark. (\'I.D., Westnr R. (I,lOt) , 24 f.pr 45). Two
troops of tanks and six 105-rnn ShorLuns fron 8 N.B.H. were allot
ted in support. ~~a 105's were under control of 17 Cdn Fd Regt
und fired by then as <:.rtillery on call. (J1i;]1: 45/5 Cdn ..rnc Div/
RCf., ()ll eit, 17 Cdn Fd Regt). .~t 1800 hours "I," Coy crossed the
start-rine and nade its way to (543150), with no con.~ct and only
occasional rounds of sholl firo falling in thy Vicinity. IIClI
Coy then pushed on cnd joinod it at the sane loc.:'_tion. "1.. 11 Coy
called for fire on sane suspected cnony positions; this was
supplied by tho 105 nillinetra tanks. No cQsualties wore suffered
and nothing nore was reportod on 2.\ ;.pr. (W.D., Vlostnr (Mot)
24 Apr 45; 5 Cdn I~n<". ode Ops LoG ~ cit, serial 1235, 24 Apr 45)

, --
679. During 25 Apr Perth R. did not make o.ny further
advances. J,.". few prisoners of war VlOre picked up by ''Ell Coy in
Holwierde (t.229). On "c" Coy reportin!> that they were being
shelled accurately by four self-propelle" guns. 8 Cdn Fd Regt
replied. ~t 0900 hours 11 Cdn Inf Bde took over command of the
sector from 5 Cdn I~md Bde ani directed the remainder of tho op
orations from Ten Boer (3020). fJ1 attack by fighter-bonbers on
the enemy guns along the dyke at (439302) was planned for 1420
hours. i~e artillery was to fire smoke shells as DF.rkers, but
the aircraft arrived early and bombed without target indicntion,
therefore causing very little damago. L large Gorm~n patrol near
the southe~outskirtsof Holwierde ~t ( 423296) and suspected
positions at Uiteinde (428312) and ('\30312) were eng"ged by art
illery and mortars. At 2330 hours an enemy patrol was driven off
by liB" C'oy Perth R. leaving seven dc~d. (lV.D., Perth R •• 25 f,pr
45)

680. B.C.D. weN egain SUbjected to hoevy sholling in
their holding positions. Continuous line patrols wore necessary
to keep communications open. As tho enemy were systemntically
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knocking down the houses '~Iith accurate, heavy-calibre fire, Lt
Col H. Angle, D.S.Co) ordered the evacuation of civilians from
Appingedam. This was carried out. During the afternoon a patrol
of reconnaissance tanks went out and contacted Perth R. at
Krewerd (4029). (W.D., 9 Cdn Arm~ Regt, 25 Apr 45)

681. Patrolling occ~piod the attention of the Irish
Regiment during the nicnt 24-25 pr~ One patrol made contact on
the Weer Dijk at (478175), ~~d another ret~rned witho~t seeing
any enemy. "GII Coy was relieved by the Westminsters, and moved
aro~nd to some b~ildinp;s on the Wold Weg at (406199). "B" Coy
passed through "A" Coy sri dug in at 5chaapbulten (4621) without
incident. lIDlI Coy reached a point 500 yards north of Wildehof
(444204), unmolestod by tho onemy. Tho day's activities were
concluded by a reconnaissance patrol to Tjuchem (428208), whioh
found the aroa flooded and th~ bridge over the Afwaterings
canaldestroyod. (W.D., :'"rR.C., 25 Apr 45)

682. ilestmr R. (/.lOt) continued their advance during the
early morning of 25 Apr. By first light, "AII Coy reached the
junction of tho Polderwog and the Lipskorweg at (544151) and "c"
Coy the jQ~ction of the Lipskorweg and the Nieuwe Dijk at
(561156). Progress was slow duo to the lack of oover and a vory
brilliant moon. "B" Goy completed the relief of "Gli Coy of tho
Irish and took up position in Nieuwolda (4917), with a platoon
puBhed forward to a group of buildi~s 400 yards south of Kopaf
at (480180). At 1130 hours further pro{;reps was made and "A"
and "G II Gays wero established 200 yaxds south of the junction of
Nieuwo Dijk and DWars Weg at (545172) by 1300 hours. Tactioal
B.H.~. moved to Munnikeveen (548161) in the early afternoon, and
almost inuuodiataly draw enemy sholl fire, as did "C" Ooy H.Q..
No casualti0s vIera suffored.. Movemont ..../as r estrictod during day
light and nothing furthor occurred during 25 Apr. (iI.D., Westmr
R., 25 Apr; W.D., H.~. 11 Cdo Inf Bdo Appx 7, Ops Log, serial 1,
25 Apr 45)

683. Perth R was relatively inactive on 26 Apr. The
delay "las caused by crutering in tho roads, espeoially at
(399313) on tho Godlinzo - Holwierde road, vhich prevented tho
supporting 8 N.B.H. tanks from getting forward.. Plans were made
to clear the line of tho dyke from Hoogwatum (433335) to (435324)
and from thero to tho road at Uiteinde (428312). The operation
was t a take placo in tvlO phasos. In Phase I, "D" Coy with one
troop of tanks from 8 N.B.H. w!:s to clear as far as Hoogwatum
Whilo a pl:ltoon fro", "c" Coy out the dyke at (435324). On the
successful oompletion of this action, Phase II was to see the
advance of "DII Coy, through He 1I Goy's Platoon t to secur e the
road at Uiteindo. (W.D., Perth R., 26 Apr 45). 8 Cdn Fd Regt
Vlrl.S to provido, on c .... ll, ooncontrc.tions on 0.11 known enemy posi
tions. 109 Brit H.A.A. Regt, which h~d just come under oommand
5 Cdn Armd Div, was to engago the guns in the Nansum (4329) aroa
from 2200 hours to 0200 hours. (11 Cdo Inf Bde Ops Log, ~ cit,
sorial 62, 26 Apr 45). Poor visibility ca~sed the oancolIrng of
n bombing attack on tha coastal ~uns north of Delfzijl. Shelling
continuod throughout thu day over most of thG Perth sector,
r,:,sulting in ono ..i<:illed a.nd seven v.ounded. O·'.D. Porth R" 26
Apr 45)

684. Tbroughout 26 Apr B.C.D. o~rried on in their hold-
ing rolo. They continued n plan of rotating the dismounted
personnel they h='.d on the ground in Appinged2.ID. ::md reported heavy
shelling ovor their wholo area. This sholling from lnrge oelibro
guns from Borkwn or Emden WOoS very 01'fecti vs.in flattening houses
oomplotoly. (H.D. 9 Cdn Armd Rogt, 26 .:·.pr 45). To assist II Cdn
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Inf bde in its bnttle for DOlfziJl additional artillory support
arrived. This consist.;,,:d of six (105-mm) t1.Ilks from G.G.H.G.,
which deployod in 8 Cdn Fd Rogt1s ~ron and went under its oommand.
It wns intended to usc those guns, with hollow charge shells,
against the ~nomy ooncreto emplaooments. In nddition, other
(75 millimetre) tanks, also from G.G.H.G., conccntrc.t..:.d ncar
Groningen to nwait orders to move up elso for employment as art
illory. The roa~ining battory of 17 Cdo Fd Rogt arrivod in tho
regilOOntal oro~ and wont into action. (11 Cdn Inf Bdo Ops Log,
~ cit, serials 25, 29 and 68)

685. Patrolling occupied tho attention of Ir R.O.
during tho early morning of 26 Apr. Contact was made on the
Slochteren - Dolfzijl railway at (478226), ond Moodhuizon (4421)
was found to be olear. Later in the morning Lt-Ool L.H.O. Payne
held an orders group in which ho dotailod tho plans for the day's
fighting. All companies except IIBU Coy were to advance. At
1400 hours "c" Sqn, 8 N.B.H. joined tho Irish, and half on hour
later "A" Coy moved off. In spite of opposition und heavy shell
ing, it reached its objoctivo, ZOmerdijk (487200), by 1630 hours.
"0U Coy followed "A" Coy, and while passing through came WKler
fire and suffered CllSulllties, but gointdits new position, build
ings on the Neiuwo Kloosterlaan, 1500 yards north of Zomerdijk
at (485215), by 1800 hours. "D" Coy then started out and,
although running into considerable opposition, was firm in its
allotted area, the;. reiblO,y crossing over tho Wester Wag c.t
(470221), by 2300 hours. Shelling continuod throughout the
battalion locality, but, tho situ~tion being in hand tho companios
were dug in securely by midnight. (II.D., Ir R.C., 26 Apr 45)

686. While continuing across tho open fields towards the
sea, IICIl Coy Westm.r R. (Mot) becamo involvod with a strong German
patrol 500 yards north-west of tho intersection of the DWQrG Weg
and Hoofd Weg at (549179) in the early hours of 26 Apr, and a
short fight ensued. Tho enemy \'1115 driven off in disorder, leav
ing four prisoners bohind. A reconnaissance :pLtro~, or~od by
brigade, mode their way to Scheovoklap (488178) to invcstigato a
crossing ut this point. They roturncd with tho report that it
was strongly held and that th0 site wee not suitQblo for bridging.
At a morning conference at brigade heo.dqunrters, permission W£l.S

grunted to withdraw "B" Ooy from Niouwolde (4917) as the projected
Irish advance VJQuld ta.ke them .:leross this COY's front. The
Brigadier's plan diructed that Lt-Ool Oorbould get two sub-units
North of Woldendorp (5220) us soon us possiblo. During the after
noon IIC" Coy then pressing on tow:>.rds the sen, W!lS shelled nnd
suffered some casualties in aroa (5518). Tho comm~nding officor
then made his plan c.s folloYis. "All Coy vms to move into Woldondorp
from the south, lIe ll Ooy was to come back from the exposed right
flank Clnd follow I1A II Coy, cnd finnlly IIEII Coy was to get around
Woldondorp from the north-west ot<d so outflank it. Support was
to be supplied by 17 Cdn Fd Regt and a troop of 8 N.B.H. The
attqok got Wldor way during tho e.f't .....rnoon, and IlA" Coy occupied
positions on th~ Oostwolde - lmldendorp rood 300 yards north-west
of the Middendijk at (534186), waiting there until joinod by "0"
Coy at 2300 hours. The day ended with heavy firing from tho 12.8
centimetre flak guns on tho Reidor Spit (5623), but casualtios
remained suprisingly light. (W.D., Wostmr R. (Mot), 261.pr 45;
11 Odn Inf Bde Ops Log ~ cit, sorial 25, 26 Apr 45J

687. At 0035 hours 27 Apr Perth R. began to carry out
the plan as outlined (para 675). liD" Ooy reached its objective
on tho dyke at (433334) at 0220 hours. Forty minutes lutor the
platoon from "0" Coy dug itself in firmly at (434320) and was
supportod by one anti-tank bun and a Wasp flamo throwor, thus
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successfully completing Phnso I of the oporation. Phaso· II was
got und.er wa.y irnmadiately, IlDH coy pc-ssing through the itCH Coy
platoon towards its obj-ective. At around 0515 hours th G enomy
became more active. From then on smnll arJ!lS firo gI'ew more
intense. 8 N.B.H. tanks were ce.llod on for support; with their
help Perth R. renched Uiteinde by 0618 hours. Rosisto~co in the
c.ron. did not ceas€:, one tonk being knocked out. '1'he company
comma.nder asked for more nrmour, and c:"'1.11od down artillery fire
on a self-propellod gun llort.!l onst of ND.l1Sum nt (439297). The
enemy continued to react vary stronf).Y nn<l between 0900 hours
and 1000 hours 71 prisoners were taken by ou~ troops. 8 N.B.H.
tanks in the aroc. of Ui tcilK1e nne::. betweon Kloinu Nos und Bierum
(417316) were suojoct(:G to llo!'.v. sholl fire. lfhis fir:e was kept
up and one tonk v~ :'.8 cventu:llly d0stroyoc~. 11"'110 tank cODJ.liI.\nder
stD..ted th~,t he miGht ho.va to withc11":'W to S,1.ve his vuhiclos, which
were very exposed. IIDIl Coy agL'.in called artillery firu on some
50 Germuns seen forming up around tho dyke north-cnst of Nnnsum
at (440301), but it failed to disperse them. At 1145 hours Lt
Col ~ndrew called an or~ors group to formul~te anothor plan as
Phase II wus now couploto. Enemy shelline continued thu rest of
the day and wes particularly heavy in IIDII Coy arca, whore the
l~tillery Observation post was set on firo. (w.n. Porth Rogt,
27 Apr 45i 11 Cdn Inf BQO Ops Log ~ cit, SOrials 2, 11, 18, 22,
27 f.pr '~51

688. Moc.nwhile, Brigac.ier J'ohllson lmd outlinod further
tasks for Perth R. The regiment was instructed to seizo the
line Holwierde (4229) - Nnnsum (/>329) in order to propare the
way for the direct assuult on Delfzijl. C.B. Highrs were inform
ed th~t thoy would bo given the lattvr tnsk. This represonted
Phaso II of the Brigade Plan (soe para 674). C.B. Hi~hrs were
told to be ready to pass throueh thu Perth R. B.B soon as tho
Nansum - Holwierde lino fell. (IbiQ, serial 19, 27 hpr 45)

689. In the early morning of the 27 1.pr a patrol from
the Reece Tp and "c" Sqn, B.C.D. prooeeded to (416282) on foot.
It ~oported enemy movement around the tile works at (417282) and
8 Cdn Fd Regt was oalled on for fire, which wes put down at 0345
hours. Shelling in Appinecdan continued sp~smodicnllyduring the
aay. A patrol to Marswu (4227) was ordered, and at 2130 hours
it set out. Without enemy interforence it reuched Q position close
to the village where it was able to observe end hac.r LlOVU'IlCnt.
The serenity of the nieht WQS rudely disturbod by tho sudden
descent of a counter-mortar conc0ntr~tion in tho vicinity of
Marsum. Ignorant of brigade's intention in this lID ttor the pO:l"rol
made a hurried withdrawal in SaLle exasperation. Thero woro,
however, no casualties. EneLW shelling c02sed at oidnight.
(Vi.D., B.C.D., 27 1.pr 45)

690. Ir R.C. was. inuo'oive duri.llg. 27 Apr and made no, further
moves. hll conpcnies were shelled. Lt-Col Payne gave out his
plans for continuing the battalion's ndvunco( Which was to begin
at 0.00 hours 28th. (w.n., Ir R.C. 27 Apr 45J

691. At 0240 hours 27 hpr tho Westninstera onae n~ain·
drove fOl'7Jard to conpleto thair task of seizing Woldondorp (.?~20).
under covor of an artillery progrOLllilc a.nd thtl fi,re from,. a troqp of
8 N.B.H. tanks, 1I1~tl Coy, its scout platoon engnging with rapid
firo, swept across the rem3ining~OO yards of opcn ground in
brilliant fa~hion. So conpletoly did it surprise tho eno~, he
did not realize wh~t was happening, ~n~ beforo he could recover,
I:/.." Coy wc..s firmly est:l.blished in the northern part of tho town
(529203). The score w~s many German dc~d ~nd 30 prisoners ~~ken,
to no casualties for our troops. One company, however, hnd
insufficient numbers tu occupy tho whole of tho town, so the
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Gornnns returned nn~ got bnck into Woldendorp, thus cutting off
111'..11 Coy for SCrlO tinc. Mocnwhilo t liB" Coy had est.:-.blishod i t
soli c.t (512195) tho juncti on of tho Haem Weg und lfunstarlae.n.
Th..::: CODI:lC.nding Officor thon crc.cred "BII Coy to continue north
Y/est of t~ to\VIl ::-.nd tlC11 Coy to join Itl.. 1t Coy and assist it in
nopping up. BeCl~use tIle iiestoini~.:tors wore now under fire from.
tho hcavy flak guns on Hoidar bpit at a range of only fron four
to 5000 yards novcncnt by dQyli~ht w~s extreoely hnznrdou6.
Thorefore, nothing furthor ho.p~oned duri. g d~ylight hours. "·,,t
about 20~O hours c.ll cOIJPanies ra·)orted cQunter-attn.cks coLling
in, but only on "i.." Coy did one :.-.ctually develop.. lSter a busy
helf hour, tho nttack was brokon up, u~.1t COllpeny using every
available \10apOn including som cepturod ones. Great assistc.nco
was given by 17 Cdn Fo. Hagt r.nd t11c supporting troop of 8 N.B.H.
(W.D., Westnr H., (Mot) 27 ~pr ~5)

692. Moanwhilo, Brigadier Johnson c~e up to the Wast-
rnnstor ho~dqunrturs to outline tho progress of tho rest of the
Brigade. Casualties had been hea~ cue progress very slow,
especially in t~e Perth area. The Wostminsters were told that it
was iDperative toot they got on to the sea as quickly 0.8 possible,
and try to knock out tho guns on the spit which were now Within
doadly rango. It was also desired to prevent any large-scelo
evacuation from Teruunterzijl (5323), and, by squeezing the pockDt
from the right to take SODO of the pressure off the units working
on the left. Consequontly, nGll Coy bogan its attack on Woldendurp
at 2220 hours. Tho Garnans fOUght wall fron good positions and
at midnight the Wostninst0rs were still fighting t~cir way forward
to try to join "1." Coy. (VI.D., Vlastor Hegt, 27 l.pr 45; 11 Cdn Inf
Bda Ops log, ££ cit, serial 12, 19, 28, 44, 48, 27 Apr 45)

693. In tho early hours of 28 ~pr the perths pushad
out once mor0 into tho wet darkness to cerry out their part of
the complation of Phasa I of the Brigade plan (sea para 685).
COrlpany tasks were us follows; "G" Coy was ordered to take out
the aneny guns north-oast of Nansun at (439299), UD" Coy to dig
in around sono buildings south-oast of Klein Wiorum (436307),
"A" Coy to attack and hold Nansun (4329), while ''B'' Coy maint
ainad a firn bose in Holwiorde (4229). Sone of the difficulties 01
ensuing oporetions can be~ppreciutod when it is realized that the
threo attacking oonp::mias Vlere now working within 1000 yards of
tho n.orrmn guns on the coust, which Vlere "wll protected by snaIl
erns and strongly enpl::ced in ooncrete. Once sighted by these
guns there would be vory little possibility of taking cover.
"CII Coy stc..rted out, but by 0300 hours lVo.S in trouble as a nine
field had be~n oncounter~d in the area of Gnarbindeweer (432318).
Severnl anti-personnel nines ~xp1odaQ, wounding the company
connander end killing one of ~le platoon cocnanders. ~ patrol
sent forward to try to discover ~ gap returned ~t first light,
unsuccessful. "CI: Coy ~'~as then Q["c.ared to wi thdrew. With the
coning of daylight eneny shellinG beC~le severe, es anticipated,
o.nd severc..l cc.sunlties resulted. un ll Coy bggan its advanoe at
1515 hours to t~ke positions O~Bt and south-east of K1einwierun
at (440310) end (435307), nooting slight opposition at first.
T,'lG conpr-.ny celled. for ['.rtill~rj~ fire end got on. By 1630 hours
opposition h~d stiff~nod anG onemy gun fire bec~e intense. l~t

illery was asked for a.gain, and wcs given. UDI; Coy was now
approac~ing its objective practically under the nuzzles of tho
enony const battery, but snoka broug~t down by the nortars provid
od cover. At 1750 hours "D" Coy had ono platoon at (435307),
which took 20 prisoners. More snoke wes called for at 1815 hours
and the finc.l objective (439310) was recched at 1945 hours. I'D'"
Coy now fimed up cnd dug in. (l1.D., Porth H., 28 Apr 45) .
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694. Mannwhile, nCil Coy hnd boen ordarcd to follow "D"
Coy, and now vms instructGd to pnss through end carry out its
originel to.sk. (W.D., Perth R., 28 ,.pr 45). This was not an
ensy ono, bocnuso it weB fOlli1{ very difficult to knock out tho
GoruOll guns. These could b 0 neutrC'.lizod by artillery fire only
as long us the gut's. were actunlly firing. Thus, when the fire
had to lift in order to ello'N the infentry to get on to the
objective, thQlcoulcl rGtulieto. "ea Coy solved this however,
liternlly lllao.ninG anti an artillery cancentr$\tion on the enanv
buttery J thus npPc'lrinc :lllOllGst the euany gunnere boforo they had
tine to uc.ko use of their nuu~rous snnll arose (:~F: 45/5 Cdn
:Jnd Div/RCh Folio I, 8 Cdn Fd Rogt (S.P,).Report on Ops, 20 Apr
- 2 May 45). By 2245 hours "it had overrun thB guns nndo~aken

177 prisoners. '.Phis oporation was carri.cd out with dash and skill,
and a vory sticky position fell vlith conparatively fldw casualties.
1I1~11 Coy, which had concantr:tted in BierLUl (4132), vms ordered to
edvence throuGh "D" Coy end attack Nansun (4329). They were
pt:.Biling on <6 28 I.pr CCIle to e close, (II.D. Perth R., 28 A~r 45)

695. B.C.D. spent 28 :.pr preparing for tJ:1eir attack on
Marsun (4227) which had been ordered et the Brigcdier1s confor
ence in t he naming. This "Ilo.S to go in as soon as the Pl;;!rths·
had conpleted their opera.tions for the dny. Eilcny oo.elling
eased off souowho.t, cnc.., El.pD.rt froll n routine patrol to Krewerd
(4029), end callinG down ertill.ery fire on targets on their
front, there was nothinc further to report. (W.D., E.C,D., 28
,\pr 45)

696. lJ'ter a dny's inactivity, II' R.C. [loved on a.~o.in
wi th the int anti 0D- of soizing the tow" of 0 terdULl (5024). (11
Cdn Inf Bda Ops Log, ~ ci t, serial 17, 27 I.pr 45). Lt-Col
Payno decidod to fl.dve.nco with two co'.lponies up, IlJi.1t Coy to nove
up along the dyke of tho Tcrnunter Canal, and nCll Coy directed
toward Heveskes (4824). "Gil Coy procoeded according to plnn,
and, in spi to of fleetinG consic1r-rable opposi ti on and h.£. ving to
pass through sone wire, rE.c.ched (488234) J 500 yards fro!.l Heveskes
et first light, taking 23 prisoners. (VI.D., Ir R,C., 28 Apr 45).
"1~1I Coy on the other banc., w:'..s not so successful. Proceeding
along the dyke, botneon 0445 end 0530 hours it became involved
in a. serious ~ll ~ns battle with the Geroans. The conpany
position at this tine wes obscure butW6s reported in a general are
(520220), 500 yerds eouth-west of Wartuuerklap. The ene~y were
occupying positions dug in behind wire obstacles Which had not
shown up on the air photogrttphs. (11 Coo Inf bde Ops Log, ~ cit,
seriels 12 and 18, 28 I,pr 1,5). In faet, the opinion of Ir R. C.
was toot the GeroQl1s had allOitled ilJ~lI Coy to coma in close, end had
then sprung a prepared tra.p. One platoon escaped the encircle
!:lent and fOUght its way back to tho original company position,
but it was upperontly unable to give any coherent picture of
what WQS happening. (VI.D., Ir R. C" 28 I,pr 45). By 0800 hours
there began to COLle in roports which indicated that 111..1' Coy hed
run into the nein Ger~an defensive line. It was an£2ged by llortar
and heavy DB.chino gun fire, l1S well as the smaller infan try
weapons, fron the vicinity of tho canci at Wartunerklap (524226).
Eneny light mchina f,ouns wore active on both sides of the canal,
and lIJ~lI Coy coule!. mako no further heac-way. Meanwhile

J
IICII Coy

had firne<l up and reportod c. J..D..r 5 e crater in tho road at
Do Ponperij (487225), on which the pioneer platoon got busy.
":." Coy wes finc.lly loe~t"d :It (522225), 200 yards south-west of
Wnrtermcrklap at noon, but connunic~tionswere unsatisfnctory
due to wireless batteries running down. In the afternoon a pat
rol with new bl\tterios was sent forvmrd. Due to the henvy machine
gun fire, it could not ~ke contnct, inlic~ting th~t the conpany
wes still surrounded. L feasible route for taru(S aving been
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discovored, 8 N.B.H. prepared to go forward to support "C" Coy.
(11 Cdn Inf Bdo Ops Lof, ££ cit, sorials 24, 41, 63, 70, 28 ~pr
45)

697. .J.·~t tho Brigade lilorniI1f, conference Ir R.C. was
told to eet nssist:'.l.'1.cO to its Ill..n Coy e.nc.. to organize Co reserve.
(Ibid, serial 30). In consequence of these ins tructions Lt-Col
Fayne ordered "1~1I Coy to rennin where it was ant. "BlI Coy to pass
through one go on to Borgswecr (5123), ~~c platoon which had got
back froB "1~1I Coy was to go nlong wi th "BI; Coy and drop off a.t
its own sub-unit on roaching th.",t a.rea.. (Ibid, serial 69).
IIB" Coy got rOQdy to W::'}(13 i tc advance and was to !'JOVE) off son€!
tine between 2300 hours Rnd rndniGht. However, news of counter
attacks against "1.. 11 Coy CULle in as the da.y emded, nne. since the
situation was not cleared up tUltil later, it becane necessary for
the Irish to oake a new plan and regroup. (Ibid, serials 83 and
86)

698. In tho early hours of 28 f,pr, the two Vlestnr R.
(!'lJt) cOLlpanies h:ld joined in Woldendorp (5220), "0" reaching
IIi.." at 0600 hours. Together they b eGan the task of clearing the
town. This ~as delayed by a counter-attack, Which was beaten
off with hc~vy casunlti0s to tho enoDy in killed, wounded and
prisoners. 1~e job of clearinG the town went on all nnrning and
Vias not couploto Wltil 1200 hours. (VI.D., Vlcstnr R., (Mot) 27
and 28 Apr 4.5). Onco aGain, the ne firness of tho enarlY guns and
lack of cover postponed J:.lov,:nent unti 1 at.ter b st light. Shelling
was severo in Vloldendorp (5220), uany houses being coupletely
razed. l ..t 211.5 hours liB II Coy left its ole. location and began
the task of outflanking Woldendorp. 'rhe troop of 8 N.B.H. tanks
and tho Wasp flane-throwors acconpunying thd infantry found the
muddy tracks very difficult to nove over. Craters and blows
oaused oonsiderable delay, holdine up the advance until they
ceuld be fillGd or by-passed. 111. 11 Coy had been ordered to s triko
out north of 1'Ioldondorp to take bUildings <lnd the road junction
at (536217). It tried to do tr.is, but every attempt was blocked
by extrenely accurate fira froll tho henvy flak guns on Reidor
spit. Because they were beyond the ranee of 17 Cdn Fd Regtts
2.5-pounders, nothinG nuch could be done to neutralizo then and
tho only guns capable of reaching them wore the six I05-~ tanks
of 8 N.B.H. These weapons were unable to firo rapidly enough to
produce a concentration SUfficiently hcnvy to prevent the Gornan
gunners fron worldnB their pieces. 28 ~pr cane to n close with
"B" Coy plt~bing on slowly, and "Ll! Coy pinn~d down at the North
edge of Weldcndorp. (II.D., Westnr R., 28 Apr -,5; 5 Odn ;.m.d Div/
RC~, Report on Ops. ~ cit, 17 Odn Fe Regt)

"OLEf>RIID THE DELFZIJL POOKET: PHf.BE II, 29 fJ'R 45

699. ~t the mornine COl~erence of 29 Apr 45 the unit repros
entativ~received froLl Bri[jQdier Johnston orders to begin Pha.se
II of the Delfzijl operations. Perth R. was to continue its job
of consolidating the line fran Holv/iorde to Nansum. C.B. HighI's
were told to stand by, ready to relieva the Perth R. as soon as
the 1a tter ho.d C arJploted its task. \Jhen this relief had b0en
carried out, the Capo Brotons were instructed to launch an attack
to seize Uitwiordo (4427) as a j~ping off place for their assault

* Referenoe II1E!.pS as for para. 659; also l ..ppx "H[I.
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on Delfzijl. This assault was to take place on the night follow
ing the fall of Uitwierd.e. B.C.D. ".~ere ordered to capture ~1ar8um

in oDder to allow the mppers to conduct bridging operations at
Holwierde. The timing of this attack, like that of C.B.H., was
to denend on the Perthsl seizure of their objectives. ~here waS
no change in plans for Ir R.C. or the \iestmr R. (/lot). The
squadron of 8 N.B.H., now with Perth R. was to continue with
C.B. Hi<Ohrs when 1Oo.ey becan their attack. Finally, G.G.H.~ts
l05-mm tanks were instructed to car~y out neutralizing shoots
against the flak guns on ~eider spit. (11 Cdn Inf Bde Op Log,
~ cit, serial 36, 29 Apr 45)

700. The morning of the 29th davlncd fair and thc Perths
continued on towards NansUlll (4329). t 0145 hourS"A" Coy was
engaged about 800 YCiXds ahead of liD II Coy's positi on, by small
arms fire from north of the town, But reported the t it would
deal with this and get on. During this, the company reached
Bosch (433300) and took 70 prisoners. t this point, however,
ammunition ran low, wheruupon the company commander decided to
hold his present position until stocks could bo replenished.
About 15 minutes after this decision ilad been made tasre dev
eloped an enemy counter-attack Which, under the circumstances,
COuld have been very serious. In spite of these difficulties,
the company held it s ground by the use of ca?tured enemy weapons
and the help of closo support fire by 8 Cdn Fd Regt (S.P.). At
0145 hours a large number of ~ermans were siGhted on the Nansum 
Holwierde road and HA" Coy, remaining alert and aggressive,
oalled down artillery fire on th e \Jith f>"Ood r esults. After 0900
hours, IIAII Coy went off the air and its situation became obscure.
In order to maintain oontact, a patrol was sent ~rom 'mil Coy to
find out what 'was happening. p..round midday "CII Coy observed
onemy south of Nansum and al0nb the coast north-east of Uitwierde
and asked for air burst. This VIas brOUght dO\1n effectively. By
1430 hours, a no'W sup ly of ammunition hr...Ci been got forward to
uA" Coy, \'lhich pushed on again. Aidod by artillery fire on
Nansum, it entered tho villa.;:,o agai.nst soma opposition. In the
moantime, !tDll Coy, \11 th tank supgort, began the job of clearing
the area bev.een Nansum and. Holwierde. The day's action came
SWiftly to a close. ''0'' Coy completed its task and by 1700
hours contacted "All Coy in Nansum 'ChCl latter being firm by this
timo. Starting around 2145 hours, C.B. Highrs began thoir relief
of the Perth R. with the two tlCli Cays Qxchanging positions.
Perth R. Withdrew into brigado res~rve, carried out a regrouping,
and ended the day with tht,; companies as followB: "ell Coy at
Bierum, nAil Coy at Losdorp, "DII Coy at Holwierde, and "E" Coy at
Spijk. (W.D., Perth R., 29 Apr 45)

701. B.C.D. in AppinDedam received their usual amount
of shelling during the c'_,,-. At 2015 hours they left their aroa
to take Marsum (4227). For this job they formdd a small battlo
group composed of the reconnaissance troop supported by two
troops of tanks from I:CIl Sqn. After shelling the villa.5e liber
ally with tank guns, t~ group ~tared Marsum and discovered that
it was already clenr of enemy. As the att~9kers beGan to dig in
about the perimeter, the enemy started to shell them quite heavily,
This continued, and at 2100 hours tho open-topped light tanlw
wore sent back to Oostorwijtwerd (3827) in orde= to preserve them
from possible damage. L:l.ter, disI!lOunted personnel from nAil and
"~" Sqns were sent to 15a.rsum to help the reconnaissano9 troop
flrm up. A troop of tanks from. IICll Sqn proceeded to Holwierde .
and contactod the company of tho Perth R. at 2157 hours, romnin
ing thoro with tho infantry durin5 the ni@lt to strengthen their
defences. AlthOUgh enemy harassing fire continued until midnight,
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no further action was reportbd for tho day. (W.D., 9 Cdn Armd
Rogt, 29 ADr 45)

702. By midnight on 29 AP~ Ir R.C.'S situation hod
cleared up somowhat. 111.." Coy, after two enemy countor-attacks,
had withdrcwn to its formor aroa at ZOmerdijk (491200). Lt-Col
Payne made 0. new plan, which was as follows: liB" coy wns directed
to take the Wartumerklnp nren (524226) followed by ''D'' Coy,
Which would thon pass through to seize Borgsweer (5122) .~d
(518233), and lIAIl Coy W;).S to take oyor "DII COY's position. (11 J

Cdn Inf Bde Ops Log on cit, sorial 6, 29 Apr 45). By 0700
hours. liB" Coy h!'.d rcc.cIiO'<! (522224) J without cnsualtius ::lnd took
12 prisoners. (W.D. Ir R.C., 29 Apr 45). At 0630 hours the
W.stminsters reportod contact with the Irish nt (524229), and
Boon ~ftor tho Irish st~tcd thnt they wore sending a platoon
forward to (522224). (11 Cdn Inf Bdo Ops Log ££ cit, serials
26, 27, 29 Apr 45). At 1050 hours "D" Coy roportOcra body of
enemy troops about 300 strong moving on tho neiwerd (4724) 
Hcvoskos (4824) road. The Germans woro engaged by artillery and
machine gun fire With somo results. (Ibid, sorial 46). In tho
early nfternoon civilians reported tha~rdum (5024) had boen
abandoned end that tho garrison had gone to Termunterzijl (5323)
to wait evacuation to Emden (6530). Consequently, fire was
brought down on both of those places and "G" Coy dospatohed a
platoon to investigate Oterdum. (Ibid, serials 52, 53 and 63).
In tho moantimc J ItA" Coy h:-.d movcd""""'Q"lT to relieve I'D" Coy in
accordance With tho. battalion plan as dotailod oarlier in this
paragraph. (Ibid, serial 46). Due to the opposition being less
thun expected~1I Coy va th onc platoon of ''D II Coy under command
W:lS ordered to take Borgsweer (5122). The lost report from the
Irish on 29 ccme in at 2400 hours and stcted that "D" Coy had
bvgun moving at 2230 hours to follow up behind IIBu Coy. (Ibid,
serials 63 and 81). ----

703. Dur~ng tho oarly morning hours of 29 l~pr, flBtl Coy
(Westminsters) kept moving slowly, t:lking 42 prisoners o.nd a
numt.er of enemy weapons ('I.D., Vlcstrnr R. (Mot) 29 Apr 45). By
0100 hours it h:ld reached a point 500 yards south of Botterij
(516205); there a tank, e rlnmo thrower and a earrier bogged
down, causing furt.l:ler dehy. (11 Cdn Inf Edo Ops Log oj> cit,
serial 5, 29 fl,pr 45). "Ie" Coy was still pinned down attliC"
northern edge of Roldondorp (5320), the 105-millinetre tanks
boing unable to neutrclizo tho flak guns on the spit. By 0410
hours "B" <;oy had passed through a v<ira obstaclo at (518213) and
firmed up just south of WartU!Ilcrklap, 'whenco it contacted "B"
Coy of tho Irish at 0630 hours. (Ibid, serials 17 and 26).· The
Commanding Officor mado c new pl~~ entailing a two-company attock
With 111\11 Coy on tho right and IIBu Coy on thu loft. ul.." Coy was
to pass through "B" Coy, swing right to (536218) and on to
Tcrmunten (.5422). "BII Coy, meanwhile, wns to capture Termunter
zijl (5323), and ·C" Coy was to rom::in firm in Woldondorp and
patrol to the cast as fnr as possiblo. (Ibid, sorial 82; W.D.,
Westrnr R. (MOt) 29 ,~pr 45). By midnight,--.If.lT Coy had passed
through "B" Coy end was well on its way. (11 CdIl Inl' Bde Ops Log,
~ cit, serial 82)

704. During the night of 29 Lpr C.B. Highrs completed
thoir relief of porth R. and preparod to launch thoir attack on
Delfzijl. 111.. 11 Coy was tho first to move and took up position at
(423309) at 0245 hours. Tho day was quiet but tho pioneers were
kept bUSy clearing mines Gnd doing genoral road repair in tho
vicinity of "I." Coy. (VI.D. C.B. Highrs, 29 I,pr 45). By 2300
hours the remainder of th0 battalion came into tho lino. ItCIl
Coy took over at (439302), and "D" Coy at Holwierdo, Whilo "B"
Coy remained in Biorum (4132). (Ibid, :,pr 9, 28 and 29 Apr 45).
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In his plan for tho battalion attack Lt-Col R.B. Somorville ~ad
divided t~e operation into four phases. Phase I was to cons1st
of an advance, with IIA" and uE" Cays up, to seize the dyke ar~a
at (445282) and Uitwierde (4427) rcspeeti~ely. (11 Cdn Ip~.Bue
Report on Ops, ~ cit, Docket III, C.B. H~ghrs; W.D. C.B. H~ghrs,
Appx 9, 30 Apr 45 ):--In Phase II, "c" CO~ :"US to pass through
"All and IIBI! Coys end capture the p,un poslt~ons e.t (455279). When
this WaS oompleted, Phase III was to consist of "Du Coy going
through "c" Coy and taking mora euns at Delfzijl harbour (463270).
In Phase IV, the railw~y station (549270) was to be tcken and the
town mopped up, The st.:l:J:t lino was dotcilcd as the road running
from Holwierde to Nc.nsum in square (4329); H hour was to depend
on tho coepletion of tho Perth's relief. (11 Cdn Inf Bde Report
on Ops, ~ ~)

705. At 0110 hour3 30 Apr thu attack began, "A" ond liB"
Coys passing through ''D'' Coy. "B" Coy reported slight opposition
at 0200,hours shortly aften/erds tcking approxieately 200 pris
oners. J,.t 0245 hours, it arrived on its objective (445282) with
Qut much trouble. ltA II Coy h::ld an oqually easy timo; it rcachDd
Uitwierde (4427) at 0300 hours, capturing 40 prisoners on the
way, The total morning count was about 400. The COIDQcnding
Officor thon procoeded With the consoliclation by sending two
guns from the anti-tank platoon to ouch of tho forward companies
and orderine 8 N.B.H. tacks forw~rd. No.3 Tp froe "A" Sqn
arrived at Uitwiorde in tiuo to be of asoistanco to tho infantry.
Tho following excerpt fron an 8 N.B.R. report on operations,
describing 3n eng~ge~cnt involving No.3 TP, serves to illustrate
the strength of thv Gerr:mn positions.

During the firming up a largo pill bex was ongaged by
a 17 pr tank. ThOU&l nany hits were scored by AP the
fir ing continued. !~tor ont;) round of SI..BOT ammunition
was used, the white flag ,U1S shown nnd no further
firing was observed to cor::.e froD the pill bOX, Sub
sequent oX3I~n~tion showe~ the i~ rounds had penotrated
a distaneo of 511 feut and still had not broken through
the reinforced concreto walls. Tho Si~OT round had
hi t high on tho pill box !:'.nd had cell sod the concreto
to brenk loose Oll too inaido 01' the 7 foot thick walls.

(:~F: 45/5 Cdn hred Bde/C/D, Folio
5, Report on Ops 5 CQn Arnd Regt,
25 pr 45 to 5 May 45)

IlA" nnd liD" Co~'s Vlere ins'\;ruct0cl to p'1trol forward to try to
regain contact. ~10 patrols cane back in at 0600 hours, report
ing that they had gone sone distance wi thout being able to fincl
any enany. Word was received fr L Brigade headquarters that the
C.B. Righrs were to wait until d~rk beforo beginning the re~in

ing phasos of the ope:~tivn. During tho Dorning the Pioneer Pl,
supported by tho Cl'.rrlOrS, set out to swoep tho rand to ttB" Coy
but cistook the route and found thcnselves in BiDsun (4427),
being sOQewhut disturbed to discover that it abounded with grey
clad soldiery. They recovcr~d quickly, however, wld, aftor an
exchange of unploasantnoss, withdrew in triU.I!l.ph with 23 prisonors
for tho loss of one killed ?~d two woundod. Phaso II began at
2200 hours, when "Oil Coy crossed the start lino. It very shortly
ran into a nine fiold and the pioneors got to work icnvdiutvly to
cloar,a path. TI\is w~s a tedious tQsk, und so!w shells began to
fall 1n the aro~. At 2~OO hours contact Was again audc with the
cneny. A quick attack rosultvd in 49 nuru prisoners being addod
to tho. Capo Bretons' bag. ~·~t l1il1nicht 30 Ji.pr "C" Coy was still
~dvanc~ng slowly. (W.D., C.B. Hi~lrs, 30 hpr 45)
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706. On 30 Apr B.C.D. wore ordered to extend right and
left of their present position Qnd to hold the line fron n point
(4252~~), on tho Eonokannnl uouth of Opwiorde, through (423262),
Marsum (4227), to tho road junction (423292), 500 yards south of
Holwierde. Thc~" vlere also instructed to clear the part of
Appingcdan south of th0 Donator 1'i vcr. 1111Q stnrtiIlf! tina for
this taok not being give~it did not tnku plece untl1 31 Apr.
As shelling in l~ppingl)do.D. continued IIB" Sqn' s disnounted troops
were noved to trv to ~void it. ~h~ro w~s nothing else of iapor
te-nco to report for the d~y. (\I.D •• 9 Cdn arod R0gt, 30 Apr -.5)

707. i~t dmm all 30 l.pr UB" Coy II' R.C. went into
Borgswecr (5123) against r.'O opposition. liD" Coy then pa:::;sed
thrOUgh c.nd occupied Oterc.ul (502.;.) by noon, c.gain findinG that
the onemy had wi thdrc.\Jn. Lt 16,0 hours "01l coy struck out for
Heveskes (4824) and by 1800 hours ostablished itself in the
ville. 0, still without onoDy ro..wtion. rl'hc Gorrons ....Jare rJoving
as quickly as they co uld tow':'.rdc Delfzijl, ~d the pocket was
re.pidly shrinking in :U"..Jf.. 1I1~1I Coy h ......viI\0 been reorb::.nized
joinod IIC" Coy in Havcskl:D (.+824), f'J1G. ·ooth Vlere consolidatod by
last lif,ht. So ended. tho day's o'ctivitieE for tiw Irish. (VI.D.,
II' R.C., 30 Apr /,5)

708. In the oarly hours of 30 :.pr "B" Coy V/estlilinstors set
out into wild rainy c.:rrknoss towa s th~ port of Tornunterzijl
(5,23) ••~ the fields had bocono very narshy, tho going was not
oasy, end in the first light of davm "BII Coy fOWld itself about
1000 yards i'rot1 itu objvctivo. ~. doteruinod dash across the open
ert'l.od with the c enpnny iuickly establishil!.g i taclf in tho town
and sonding pr:.troll3 forwElrd to tn.,; boe.ch. 111,:' Coy had sonewhnt
L1oro troublo, running into a stront; cnurJY position at (536217).
It quickly doa-It Wi tIl this, howover, '1Ild reached Tornunten (5422)
shortly after IIB" Coy h'1C. eot on to it s objectiyo. By 0600 hours
a troop of 8 H.B.H. t'luks 1.0.(:. :'D.CO its way forward to tho londing
troops and tho task of uopping up bc~an. Tcrnunterzijl (5323)
yialdou n l~Gu hc.ul uf \]ncli.Y tr.:;v1);,J 'lID equipDont. It hod boen
sot up as an CJvc.cuatioH point, end Si~ 11 boats had boon gathered
for that purpose. Thero w~s no fiGhting and tho Gero~ns surren
dered in groups of ,0 ur nora. By nuon the town wus cIanI', as was
also Tur;:,untoll (5·.22). Thu day's bae auountod to ovor 500. Mean
while, IIC" Coy had st.J.rtcd it:::; p:.:..trolling Elctivity. L carrier
patrol was sent to invustL~c.t0 tb.. Johannes Kerkhoven Poldvr
(5.520) and thon work north ull foot tcwa.rds Reidor spit. Foot
patrols loft Woldendorp at thl.. c.::u ,0 tina to ft;llow !l parallel
axis to the SorlO objoctive. By 1600 hours !tClI Coy hatl uovud up
to aren (555224) ani 'l,rne prepnril.!{; to ~ldvunco agcinst Reidor Spit.
(11 Clli~ Inf Bde Ops Log, op cit, oerial 59, 30 Apr 45). It touk
six prisoners but it soon-oecamo apparent that one company could
not take the spit wmided. From its positions nc" Coy was practic
ally peerina down thb muzzlen of thu 12.8 centimetre flak guns,
being wltbin 1000 ya.d~ of then. 1~u only approach was narrow,
well wirod, and mined. In th<.. words 01' the \lestminster' s diary:

In these posi ti ann the; troops were loss than 1000 yards
from the GOl~n guns and woro eV0n ablo to watch thd
gunners loadinc Elnd firinG.

(II.D., tlestmr R., 30 Apr 45)

Artillery support was limited tu t 0 six 105-mm tanks and ono
7.2-in howitzer. T~0S0 guns wore insufficient to put dovm enough
nDutralizing firo. In Vil)W of this und tho exposed position now
occupied by "C" Coy, Lt-Col Corbould decided to c:mcel its attack
and vlithdrew it to the linG uf the ca.nal and dyk" in (5521).
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Thero tho Westminstors concluded tho dny's action. (W.D., Westmr
R. 30 Apr 45)

709. Early morning of I Iilay found "C" Coy C.B. Hil):hrs
moving slowly in thv cold and Not. It cloared area (452276) and
went on to its final objoctivo (455278). Boing firmly establish
ed by 0109 hours, the company h"d ta:con 50 prisoners. ·(.W.D.,
C.B. Highrs, I May 45). As th~" ~ction complotcd Phaso II of the
attack on'Dolfzijl, Lt-Col Somcervilio ordered th~ beginning of
Phase III. IlD" Coy Sut out nccordiuE;ly, picking up flame-throwers
as it went through lIA" Coy. Tho .in.sps had to bu loft behind in
lie" Coy area t-IS the trac}: alenr; the :'op of tho dyke was impassable
to vohiclcD. After pro(' cdint' !1.bout 200 yards, the company mot
enomy resistencc in t~0 form o~ mortaring, shDllin6, and small
arms fire from tho viei ity of Delfzijl harbour. (Ibid). Artillorl
fir0 was called dJWD, thus ono.bliIlG ''nil Coy to got on <llld eventuallj
roach a point about 100 yards from its Obj0Ctivo. Onco again
onCl!1Y rosistculcC flared Hp, and in the onsuing fire fight the
Cape Bretollz bogc.n to rWl short of f\.1munition. ItC" Coy wan instr
ucted to orgnnizQ ('. p--.rty -1;0 t::-:.ko $01.10 to "0 11 Coy, but this failed
to got through ani "DII Coy' 3 p05i tion rapidly bocano worse. The
C.O. then decidei tt..n.t the bost w~.y ';0 .::wsist was to procoed with
Phase IV, and so outfl~.nk tho orr,' posil;ion. Consequently, "BII
Coy w~s ordered ~orwnrd to s~izo the r~ilway station in Dalfzijl
(46.?27l). Mca...Tl\'ltilo, "en Coy had rc;>ortod anemy SIllllll erms and
mortnx fire OJnir.g fran (4.52274). Since this position was on
the proposed route of "B" Co~r the ini'orI:"'.!l.tion was passcd to it
with orders to c::'oc.r u'P tho op~)osi.1iion beforo advancing beyond
this point. IID" COY's situatiJn dctariorc.tod still further.,
Once aeain more anmunition was raquestbd and a second party was
ordered forward. In the moan timo 1"8 II COj--' S attack, supported by
a troop of 8 N.B.]. tank:J und liberal use of smoke, got underway.
Some trov1le was exporiencod ns it was now daylight. Ono tank
wa.s knockud out by ::m ti-tmlk tiro, b'lt thOSE) rem.o.ining were able
to desl;roy one of t.a0 r,unu. By 0720 hours "B" Coy wero on its
Objective, cloari:1g it up n.g!".i~lst 130I!""'; opposition. Tho smoke nOW
permitted II platoon from lie" Cu~r tu r::o.ch "1''' Coy 'with mmnunition
and its situatior. waz r stored. (Ibic, 11 Cdn Inf Bdc, Ops Log,
op cit, serial 2', I l:".j' 45; II Cdn--rr'J: Bdo Report on Ops, ~ cit).
liB" Coy Perth R. WaS f:h..lr~t :'u t:'lk. up Co. firm base position in
Uitwierde (4327) in or<.:.o· GO 1',)1.nso IlA" Coy C.B. Righrs 1'or
further moves. (ll Cdn inf Bdo Ops Log, on cit, serial 26, 1 May
~) =--

?l0. The final st~"l of C.H. r;ighrs c.ttaek on Dolfizjl
was rapidly concluded anu ~nw the whol~salo surrender of the
Germlln gc.rrison. At 0950 hours liB" Coy sot out on tho tnnks and
by goill8 flat out rvachod ito obj~ctivc, tho Railway Station
(463271). As soon us the tilllks entered to,vn, 'mite fla s appeared
and all organized rosistunco coasud. {ll Cdn Inf Bdo Ops Log,
(;p .cit, serial 27, 1 ~~:r 45). "B" COY's Commonder advised Lt-Col
SOnmerville that tho prt;sc:ilCv of an additional comp:::my in Delfzijl
would likely secure tbu cornplltc SUl'rvnuer uf th~ Garrison.
(W .D., C.B. Highrs, I I ·~5). .,eeor.lingly, the la tter ordered
"A" Coy to pc-ss through IIBlI Coy an.c. bvgin tho mopping up. It
reached the to\',n by 1120 hours and push~d forwurd to tho cc.nn.1,
shortly Qfte~/nrds getting ono platean over into tho southern
part of town. Somo slifJlt l'OfJist~nco vms mot, but by early after
noon enemy action hnd coased. As snon as "B" Coy ontorud tte
st~.tion the pressure OU liD" Coy had been rolic..vod, LJld the latter
moved forward to taku tho gun aroa ;.n Ddfzijl harbour (463271).
It reportod anomy troops o.ttc~ptil~ a~ evacuation by son in small
boats and artillerj· fir,,) was brOUght dO\'m on thom, sinking SOI11e.
Tho scout PI was sent to Biosurn (4~27) and reported it elear.
(W.D., C.B. Highrs, 1 ~y 45). By 1600 hours tho oompany positions
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• , ........

were renorted as follows: "A" Ooy (458270), "B" (457270), "0"
(455278) and "D" 00Y', (46)27 j) • Thi S oonoluded O.B. Highrs
fighti ng in the Second WorJ.d Vial', aE certain routine ~atrols, .
taking place at a lu1jor date, produced no enemy reactlon. (Ibld,
1 MaY' 45; 11 Odn Inf Bda Ops Log, £E oit, serial 45, 1 May 4~

711. During 1 May J.O.D. carried out various tasks which
included supportiug firo lor C.B. Hi~)rrst attack on Delfzijl and
some local patrolling. "Gil Sqn carri~d out the fire tasks, en
gaging targeto at a faotory (4~2263~, railway embankment (454269),
and Delfzijl (456267). t 1230 hours "A" Sqn '''1e ordored to cheCK
the road and railway from ppi. r,edm to lJulfzijl. A patrol went
Qut and reported b:lck "'It 1~30 :10' S 'lith the 1nf'ormation that
there were t\'JO domoli tions and OOJl'1u .linos. A second patrol from
"A" Sqn proceeded to u ,'",otory l.t 1423256), finding it olear,
and on to houses (433252), whJru EO~ opposition w~s met. It
then returned wi th 24 prim n ...rs I cU!'loring two woundod. Further
partios went out biJtwolJn J.700 hours end Itl45 hours, chucked build
ings in tho Appingodnm :'.r'-'~l .nd l'otlU'ncd with 0. few more prison
ers and ccrpturcd enomy sm~ll arms. l;. group composed of dismount
ed personnel from "A" Sqn nnd 'l troop of l.,anks from itA" Sqn
supplied a covcriI¥! for co for oapocr:i co nstructing a bridge at
(432259). Shelline h·.d boun sovore nnt"l 1200 hours, but tapered
off end was only oeop-sjon",l throughol,t tho night. (W.D., 9 Odn
Armd Regt, 1 L~y 45)

712. In Ir R.C. sector nothing of import~nco occurred
on 1 May. The battnlic'n rcm..... i.llu d \/ =- th it s forward c ompanios in
Hovoskos (4824) o\luiticG tho Johedul.d ~tt",ek on Weiword (472~),

which vms plnnnvd for 0001 hourc on 2 ~,~.y. Shelling co ntinued
throughout thv dny r.nd nell Coy sufi\.. rod :'. fow ca.sualties. (W.D. t

Ir R.O., 1 Lk~y -.5)

713. Westmr R. (I50t) oonollldod its l2.st cction of the
war on the 1 Ua.y, wi th no fi f h. tiI1i.... 8~vcre d1 oIling from both
light and heavy co.libru '::uns frolL the.. ::.roc. of tho RoidC3r Spit
continued until 0300 hOllrs, vihl;.:n .:.,11 gW1S booame silent. A
Russian ox-prison..::r wh0 .'1ndo ni:J w~ . from the GCrLlan gun posi t
ions stnted th~t th~ m'ns TIvru to uv destroyed and the positions
OVc.cuc.ti..'d dur'ing d:lrkn,.fs. 'rhis VI::',,> )!'ov,Jd to be true whon a
patrol from "Gil Coy fOtU;d :thCl 1Jlaco dLserted at 1300 hours. Thus
ended thu VJl\.r for the V/cstminatOI'fJ, Thvy hnd ta.ken oval' 700
prisoners (I.nd much l,,;nomy .,;qnipmcnt fo!" tho total cost of four
killed and 15 woundud. (W,D., Wustnu' n., (Mot) jO Apr 45)

714. j~ter tho r~DLrtcd su~rvndor of tho Commander of
tho Dolfzijl cr~~ to Ir R.e:, G.B. Highrs wore ordered to cloar
tho eroa botwocn th0 Dnmntor riv~r 'nd the Earns c~nal as far as
tho north - oouth rond frum (~30245) to (433254). hS Gorman
conmunicl'.tions Vlore kno\,m tv t.. very "Door it was anticipatod toot
certain enomy positiona would ':lot h -"0 h:...3.I'd of the i1' cOIDJncndcrt s
surrenG.or. Therefuro "0 II O':Jy, thu (:lu!!.rin group, was givon
Wc.sp flcJno-throvlC.;rs f'.r..t: t .ill S 'ltl au": art. Llthough, it wes l'ound
impossible to ~ot tho:. vchic ].CD over th ... cc-nnl, this prl,,;co.ution
proved to be unnocer;s::l.ry, ~c..r no op I osition vms m.J t. 11£l0 oompany
rcturnod c..t 13.55 houro, l.... vif{:' cVIJt'.ctc..d II' R.C. and B.G.D.
(W.D., Ir R.O., 2 f!"Y' 1945)

715. B.O.D. ounioc1 uut fu .. thcr putrolling on 2 May
Without cncoun·cor:i..J1G "'.ny cnc~' ro:\ct,·cJll. 'rho C.B.H. wore contact
ed during the :o.fturnoon '~nd tlJ, l'..;.ciJl1l;nt' s aoti ve 0 perntions
ondud. (W.D., 9 Cdn •.rlll(l R~.~;t, 2 .:"'1y l ..5)
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716. Ir R.C.'" attuck for <Jc.c 2 I.l~y 45 was pllllUlCd as
follows. "All Coy was tc pnDS th1':.mgh "Gil Coy to take tho west
ho.lf of Woiward ('~?24) J thun 110" Coy Wuuld follow on and take
tho cc-at h:tlf; aft.r thic '''.S CuTlD1,,;tod, I'D" Coy would movo up
along the dykc fr0n Okr_. ('02 f.) crul t:lko Fur!JlSum (4625); "B"
Coy was to be in r ,;s,~rv·... ..t 0001 tlliurS the a<1v 'co stnrted.
111. 11 Coy moved quickly bohinu 'ill [. -tillery bnrrngu ~nd entered the
town at OO~·..5 hours, t;.l~j.1"'.g th0 Oloray by surprise. Boforo tho
Gormc.ns could rucovor ill..~1 h:lll l'il''''C t~lOir w......y through a.nd seized
the bridges on thv w.... s't int::tCt. "e" coy follo\'lod as planned,
and the two compc.nL.,s jJrccucHL,d tv <;)_,.:r"~' the town. Opposition
was fairly stiff J but b~r O~00 hours th~ job was finished and many
prisoners hac! surrulldorc'l. IIDI' Coy J mcr.nVvhiIe, h:ld been advanc
ing along tho dyku, but was h.Jld np b,}' u l.ainefiold north of
Heveskos losing four 1dIled. Tho Co~~dil~ Officer thereforo
altered his plan nnd camni tted his rl,.;sorvo through \'leiweI'd direct
ed on Fa.rJ"lSW1. f"t 0500 hours liB" Coy struck through IIA lI Coy,
supported by tcnks. A firo 1l~ht onsued, cn~ at first it looked
as if the enemy intended to continuo rasistnnc o. A sudden collapsE
put Ull end to th0se intentiono r~'1('~ thv Gvl'J!laI1 cor.lI!landcr asked for
surrender terms. Thu II' R.C. dia.rist wroto:

at 0640 hI'S tho GeID.E'.:l c CI'lI:l:u:& or sent an Officer to
"B" Coy HQs undor a fing of truce with 0. request for
tarms of surrendor. He was told. tho only terms wero
WlOOllGitionnl ~rr0ncl...:,r of the.; whole Gormo.n Garrison
in the aroa. Ho a(lreed nne. ,t 0700 hrs the COI.fI~'.ND:iNG

OFFICER L~. COL. L.H.C. P~YNE recoived the surrondor of
tho GE!tl!lJ'1 C•.RRISOlf from ttv GERM:.N CO ll!ilIDER. COL.
W;.r.TERS at GERl"".N HE;Jl:jUI.RiSRS, Fi.RllSUlI (l1R. 413257
Sheot 2607 1/25,000).

The enemy prisonor count c.:lOuntud to 1,386, .....nd r. good donI of
onany equipnollt of ~l d.nc.s w~s .<; lk..m. The c.tt:-.ck cost tho
Irish fivo kil10~ ~~d 16 wulli~dod, indic~ting its deternin~tion and
skill. The Socond. \farld Wn.:.r: V'::'.S now ovor for thu II' R. C. (W.D. ,
Ir R.C., 2 May 1945)

717. The GorUf\n. currelldu~ ~n Delfzijl markad the end of
fighting for 5 Cdn i~nt Div. Th~ vo~iod 0700 hours 2 May to tho
end of tho war, W1.S Gpcnt in rog 'ony':"ng end unevontful guard
dutios along thlJ northorn CO:l.st ;,)1' Holl'J.nd. It will be soon fro!!!
the for0f~oing account thrt the ba";tlu f~ Dolfzijl was really a
brigade operntion, with nssistr'.llCC n.nd g0ncrnl direction frou
Division~l Headquarters. (5 Cd~ Arn, Div Ops Log, ££ eit, 2 May -
5 May 45) ---

"OPERI.TIONS OF 1 CDN COHPS 19-27 \PH 45

in Western718.
Holland

Meanwhile the operntions by I Cdn Corps
had been concluuod in dr~~tic style.

While th0 successful thrust ut' .5 Cun .Arm Di v had
prqctianlly dcstroyod th: oneuy forces Ei"ST of thl3
Grabbe lino thero was stil_ consid~rablc territory to
be IIwnlicad over t1 bLoforoJ it would b 0 safe to propare
an o.asuult on t:1l;,. Doc,-'nd lino uf def. Moroovor the

" Referoneo nnpe: G.S.Cc.S. 25·n, Holland 1:100,000 Sheot 2 _
UtrlJcht: 'lieo ;~P'Px IlJu.
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higher eOild ha 1 c,vcided that 5 Cdn ;.I'md Di v should be
withdrawn fran UllQ. 01' co Jd 1 Cdn Corp S Elnd us ad by 2
Cdn Corps. It was therefore docided not to assault
the GREBBE LINE i~vdi~tcly. 49 (WR) Inf Div exel
49 Reece woro to "_can up the NORTH bk of the NEDER
RIJN for n linitol di~tancc.

(Outline of Ops 1 Cdn Corps
in clearing Western Holland,
··F 19·.5, £l.'. cit)

49 (VI.R.) Inf Div had nlrcad.v oc,upiud Ede, BcnnekoJ:l (5880) and
Wageningcn (5776) -.,ith 1'~7 ::Ule. 56 lui 3d"s and by 21 Apr had
strong conpo.ny positions bas...:n "_'.11 11101'.(1' the line Barnoveld 
Luntoron - EdD - Vagonin on. Pntrol~ ~Qre pushed out to tho
water dofoncos of t~ GrGbbc line without any substantial contcct
and, beyond occasion;:,! c Inshl,..d wi th GerunD. patrols, no furthor
activity occured in this soctor. (Ibid)

719. However, thcru still rcncincd a large area bounded
by tho Ij sel River, tho Ijs3clnuvr, und the line Devouter 
Hardorwijk, whoro thG Alli68 hud not penotrated, Thorofore, on
the morning of 19 Apr, 49 (Brit) Rocee Regt was positioned to
the north of 11.pold00rn togot.lcr wi th tnnks of 11 Odn f..rnd Rogt,
a oompany of l/~ K.O.Y.L.I., and sono solf-propelled artillery,
with orders to 0100.1' up :lny 0llony fOlmd north of Apeldoorn. L~:

1 Cdn borps/c/H Dockot I: 1 Cdn Corps Ops Log 18 Apr 45. serial
26). l.t tho sano tin: 1 Ccln Inf Bc.o, supportod by tlJe light
tanks of 12 Cdll Jill.:.d Rcgt was dir,Jctcd to swoep th\:.. \'Iooded aroas
(5809) to its front. Inlilo theso actions progressed the troops
of 2 CdnL.J''';Rogt who h"a b (Jen hulding the right flank enlisted
tho aid 01' SOllO two hun :rcd uteh U'1tionals and cloared tho
donsly wooded l~.nd nor:;h-west of fJ'lhcn, sueces fully reaching
Epo (8118), Hunspeot (672-.) ,:d 1I·.r(vrwijk. (Ibid, also W.DB.-,
H.Q.. 1 Cdn Inf Bdo, 11 ml<' 1;. Cdll •..J.1 d Rogts, 21Jirn L.J.. J.. Rogt,
19-21 f,pr '.5)

720. By this tine th0 >9 Ruceo Rogt Group had swopt on
between the v/oads nne. till I~sGol ?ivor to cleor Kar.lJ.,len (7742) at
tho rtouth of th<.. riv ..... l' ..... ne. l.ht,;fi S 'tn.,. south to occupy tho villages
of Elburg, Nunspeet (6721) cnl HJ.or-wn (5919)

llLlO.zinr;ly little appann ro:!:ninud and th e eivs conf'il'oed
tho roport of tho ~L;n vv~·wu... tion of tho clts who had
retired f 1'0...1 H ..eELD'JOillS. ~!h.,j GERMf.NS who were encount
ered offcru~ littlv rosist'1nco and over 1,000 PW woro
acquirod during th~ Qny, J Cdn In! Bde also ccrried
out their part of tto probrm~~ ond retired into div
res.

(Outline of Oper~tions, 1 C<ln
Corps in tho clearing of Woat
(;rn Holland, ~"pril 194.5,
()p cit).

721. Meanwhil0 on the left Uaj-Gen H.W. Fostor!s
brigades conpletcu the roli~f of .5 Cdn ~~Dd Div and faced wost,
with 3 Cdn Int Bdo on tllO right GllO. 2 Cdn In!' Bdo en the 1uft.
Tho Hest Novas Who took over nt Pntton c vntinucu to press on down
tho nnin coastal roati wi th f lmki J.g olcrlvnts along the shores a:=:
tho IjsselneGr. (~)

By the wrning of the 21st thoy "ero f1rruy est in the
woo~ed aron in squ~ u 4N 06 on the 3astern edge of the
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floodCQ section ~nL worv sanding out ,atrols of car~

riers ~nd inf to circ10 tto inund~tions anu approach
th .... outer def's ,n' t!.~ G!1.:J3PE. LIIE. On their left CJ'aRLT
& YORK R occupie,," IIIJlc..:lU: V/hilD R 220 R had fV/d coys in
DRIEDOIlP Z,.804. Doth t, ,,, lattor units llo.intc.ined vig
orous pe-trois fwd "'.llc. (lunt,~ct(;U enony outposts just in
front of tl'~ w~tcr b-,rr-.or :::,...3T of :.HERSFOORT E,897.
2 Cdn Inf B'lo h~d L. DDll:l H RIGH~' and PPCLI LEFT wi th
SEl.FORTH uf C in l'(,:f:. .L J.;;DMN "r/Oro llstridc the nuin
hi~lwny arounG rd jet E50979 / , th~ PreLl were cono
around tho \SST ... f b..'.Rl13v....LD.

(Ibid)

Both bc.ttnlions ll?intc.i!lou. ='-Cgr.:;ssi VI", patrols to doninato tho
opon ~ound bctwc(;!l thoir forw.::.rd areas c.nd tlk:. Grebbe Lino. (Ibidj
c.lso W.D'!> , H.Q,. 2 Cdn Inf Bdo, L. Edlln R., P.P.C.L.I., 20-21
Apr ~.5)

THE IJ..sT I.DV.. JlCE TO = GREBBE LINE, 21-27 I.PH 45

WEST NSR sont n p~trol around the oouthern edges of tho
floodod crc~ which ox~en~cC ~bout 2,000 yds fron th
ZUIDEU ZBE bot~~oa Eas~ings 40 ~nd 43. The patrol
reo.ehod SP.J(ENBURG Z,909 during lila night 21 l.pr. A
Coy posn w~s cst thor0 text any but this was finally
turned over tv Dutch Rot .o.s";:::..nco units \\hilo the rest of
tho bn rcur.incd C0nc n'" In(, WULLENHOVEN Z-r705 till
they o.dv to rJliove th') C.JtLT &; YORK R on 26 i.pr.

(O'ltlinu operations of 1 Cdn
CoJrps in tho clo:::.ri.ng of
Wo 3tcrn Holl~d, ..l·~pri 1 1945,
~ ci...!)

722.
. Foulkes' Ilen

Grebbe line.

Throughout this lest we~k of operations, Lt~en

kept on pushing po.trols further forViard towards tho

The latter unit rnt.o e. :3~ri ... s of' sp,;,cto.0ulc.r p:!.trols in cnrriers
to swoop over th0 gI'OlUl( bvtwcon -';):l€> inunJ.r.n;ioIls , d l.merstoort. 1he
battnlion followed up tbvsO :)f~tr·v~.:3 '... nd by tho Iloming of 25 i~pr

had three of its forwarl':. co,_lpmi.l,i 011 thu 38 ec.sting froD north
ing 04 te northiIXI 01, uccupyint; ·leI (800) vii th too fourth
conpo.ny. (Ibidj ..lso VI.D., C-,rlt ~nd Y.:'-, 2,-25 :.pr 45)

72,. R. 220 n. unde 0. !l,vo.llol Ctdvnnco on tho left und
finc.lly estc.blishod cOllpc.nios betwoen H= "800) and thc ruilwo.y
junction (40,996) to thv suuth. ..5 fJr' Brigadier /.I.P. Bogertfs
forill'. ti on:

2 Cdn Inf £<'10 ndv fro:l tllL.'\.r cone nr0U around. B':!.rncveld
with L EDlnl R i1IGaT, PFCLI CENTRE, SE/.FOR~i of C LEFT.
Theil' fwd p0sns \'H..r;.; as fellows: L 3D~m n froD HOEVE
Li.KEN E 4,99 to tho woods In square 4,97, PFCLI HQ, in
,CHTInVELD E/.695 "nC. twd cuy.s astride the highwa.y at

* rtef€:lrenco napa as fur para 727; nloo l~ppx IlJlI.
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Eastings 455, SEi~OR~i of C astride the 46 Easting frOll
Northings 94 to the cU. v bdy.

(Outlino oporations of 1 Cdn
Corps in cloaring of Western
Holland, l1pril 1945, 2.P.!?1:!)

724. 49 (W.i{.) Inf Div ,"Isa nade linited advances,
pnrticulo.rly on its right, where the. bcttto..lions of lLq Int Bdo
had edged forward to wi thin two Hila::; of tho line Scherponzocl
(4589) - Ronswoude (4988) - De Klolll' (5285)

On tho lEFT l/'~ !\OYLI rolieved S. W. B. during the night
23/2t. ;,pr "nG ,,(\v to ponns about 1,000 yds short of
GELDEHSCH VEENI:~m;".;..L E5083. Tho rerloindcr of 56 In!
Bdo r0l1mn0d in BENl'lEKOH and \iilGENINGEN.

(Ibid)

Lt-Gcn Foulkes front had thus bucn brought up to e line fron
Spakonburg on the Ijssolnoor to Wagcningen on tho Nodor - Rijn.
These posi tiona rcnninod tho SOL10 during the process of negotiat
ions which resulted in thu foodine of th~ Dutch and tho finel
surrender of the Geru~s in 25 l~ny Group. (Ibid)

l'i
THE MAAB 1,IVl'.Ja LIlli, 22 ·Apr - 4 MAY 45

725. Much further te tho wost along tho soggy dykos
lining t~ V!O.us niver towards tho S0'J., HclClc1quarters Netherlands
District ~ (under General Crerar's co ru:.:tnd) kept cons taut watch
for the Arny Con'1:lndor hGU r ccoi vod. pursistont reports tll6,t the
cneDy was vacating the BOLQelerwa~rd, tho Land van Altona, and
tho Biesbosch. Patrols which Cl"LGscd tho river during the night
22/23 Apr ha<l confirllcd this. (Firn'" Cdn t,]:uy Liaisun Officers
Reports QP_ cit, April 1945, d'lt-Uti 2314445B). In COr.:lIJ.l1nting on
thi s dcvOIopnont Gor:.crul crcr'tr fltQ tvQ:

I consider it to oc desir:blo, therefore, that OU!'

for cos shoulc1 patrul agl~rLssivoly up to tho 1 ine of tho
Waul, 'lIl c.. in ordor L1/.: t thin should be dOD e as part of
a co-orclinC'.tl)('~ pl'ln 01' oporG.tions against t.lJ.e eneny
north of that river, Hoadquarters Nethorlands District,
con...:: undor oy co ...·uJ.n.nd. I-..t ~idnil:-;ht on 23 Apr. The enaI:lY'~

ability to osto.bli:::h hiu801f tunporarily on tho Grabbo
lino, however, ancoura.:;ou hit! to retnin his hold on tho
Bornolerwnnrd :":ond tho linu 01' the Macs, and the position:
established by th(; noy:...1 N(;therlo.nds Brigade at Hedel

:n: neforenco na.ps: G.3.G.5. 2.5l~1, Holland, 1:100,000 Sheet .5--
fsHcrtogonbosch, Shotlt 4~·- Rotterdram..

** The story of thQ activitius of H.~. Netherlands District and
of tho nnny units which cane under its cODlw.nd 11C.y be found
in the following docU!J.unts:

(a) First Cdn 1I:rrTy Ops Log, ~ cit l,pril - 15ny 1945.

(b) :I!'irst Cdn .I~rDY Liaison Ofi'ieors noportlJ, £E. cit, b.pril -
Hay 1945. -

These c.ctivitio:J wore cunf'ine:L. L.:.l:tly to pc.trolJine nnn.
observation.
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were attacked by ol~nonts of tho 361st Infantry Div
ision. The onony was rcpulsc.d, but as it vms not ny
intention to beool.'lv involvod with only linited res
ources in tht. unf",vour:lblc torrc.in bctvlOen the rivers,
the l{othorll"'.llds troops J o.nd thOSG of ~h.; 116th Royal
Marine Brif":ldc v41io11 h::/l. t".kcn posscssL:m of ..J.on
IsIClld, WOrE;; -,Ii "hrlr:..\\n..

(Gunor~l Crerar's De3p~tch,

"p oit, para 37)-0- _._

ManJ' troops othc":.' th~ t:J.USO of Il( 1:-..1' cae, R. M., alld Royal
Netherlands Bac, sp,:;nt ].on[; 1l0UrL .1 ;J~·tching over this flo..nk;
these includ<1d !'lon of .:'I,. Cdo Bdo, ,;, .I.:LT!l. Bdu Gop, 1 H.C':~'J 1 Belg
Fus Bn., 1i3 Dutch Lt 1111' Bn, ~vvvrn.l Dutch In openuent Infantry
conpanies, .and 62 lu Tl-:: r..O[~t 1;.C.:.. 8upport was provided by
o1enents of 90 Fd Ilegt (S.P.), 7 i.:ad Rc~t. 112 H.".;.• ilegt (all
of the Hoy:::.l ~·:.J:'tillory) nnd n Dutch 2.5-p01lUGOr batterjr. (First
Cdn A.rny Liaison officers rbport, ~ cit, G. Ops H.Q.. Netherlands
District, pril 19~~.5) a.-tE:d 061(~30~ ~o Tr::lCo lIpll att!lchad,
situation Tre.eo "s of 1.5, ulno rc.~ort d:.lted 081200B)

"TIlUCE IN TIlE 1.'EST"~ial IC=RL:.NDS. 28 l,pr 45

726. Actually, frOil 27 l_pr 011, !Joyand thv qctivity of patrols
no further off(;;nsivL: action vms t,oc.;n osninst the cnc::lY in tho
western Nothcrl!l..!.lQo. Evcryw~u:ru olDo tho Gerrnn :c:ilitary position
v/Us collapsing end til£: will ofthv garrison of lI~'ortress Holland"
to hold out in so isolnted ahO. hepoloG:J n 81 tuution uepended
only on the preco.riou~ existence of' t:1O central authority of tho
i1Edch. rl'hat the loctl CO:il.\ ....J1G W",3 willinc; to c.ccopt the in-
evi t::l.ble when the tiLD COI:.l.O, !1t..l0.ll\I~liJ.u pr6Gorving [t posturo uf
dofencc, was nade blown to ~llioQ IntelliGence through th~ agency
of tho Dutch Forces of tho I:.ltcrior. i~ ri,)prl,;sent~tiv.;) of t:1I;~

Dutch Cotmlc..nder, infiltr~tod into 0nc..~r tt,;rritory, hJ.d succoodod
in entering into conl'~r~nco with Hitlorle rJprcscnt~tivu, tho
Reiohskonissur, Dr Seyos-Inquart, With the ohjeot of finding
SuLlC brtsis of ["-d:rocrlC:nt betwQv:.l. tn.. ',JCID'll1 forces E:.U'..I. the 1..11ios.
(YI.Ds., Chief of stuff unc G.FJ.:'.llo, 3.:',. First Cdn "my, May 1945:
l..ppx 5, serial 1, SFo/;.j.6, 16 ~'..pr tr 5, ~:e~..:.or·:mdu:J. on Negotiations
bet~leC!l. Dutch b'orces of ..:.he Into!"il,.:r ....nd Scyss-Inquart in ll.E1sterde.I:l:

727. The Dutch Govcrnnont h.:I.d long beon Dost anxiously
concerned about the fr:.to of thJ inh;:bit:_llts Ol~ the western
prOVinces. Thero two-fifths 01 C popul~tio!l of over 9,000,000,
lClrgely conccntr~tcd in t!: ... gro~t cities f.."f .nst\)rden, rtottcrdc.m,
end Tho Hague, still l-:y undor Gorl... :,n do:::lina.tion. These people
were norn::llly supplioG. wi th foot .l.ron til.... surpluses of the 0CSt
er!l p~ts of tho country froi. "J111c 1. tl~ey were noy; cut of. The
goneral strike on the Dutch r,.il\'I:'.ys bvginning in Septll:.1ber 1944,
the rcsult ....nt refusa.l by the Gern'"Jl8 to 1.10Ve 3uppli.:.s thensclvQs)
the subsoquent flooding of sou~ 500)000 to 800,000 acr~s of ~r~blo
land, together wi th the ~'lohrf'..:~chtI sown inroc.ds upon existing
resources had produced a :-;i€u-::.tio.. .:. of :'.cuto shortage. JiS early
as the. begi!lning of oct ,.,~ nit '''1a6 0vider,t to SH.·~ th3.t thu food
relief proble in 'rllJ~;tcrn liol1.'-.nd wvull1 00 the raost critiCf\l one
yot faced in North-Westorn Eurupe". (Ibid)

?i :leforollee I::IapS c.s for p::trc. 727.
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728. In these l~apny circumstances, politioal, mil-
itary and humane considerations were all involved. The urgency
of rescue or sustenance, objects lJf continuous effort on the part
of the Dutch oabinet and t he Queen, lEd been drawn to tho per
sonal attention of the headS of the governments of.' Great Britain
and the United states and reforr...:d also to the SuprE-;me ·CoI:D:i1ander.
(p.EF: 45/SHAEF/0/F Doek"t II, (Iliot Sec File 205s1-043(1))
(Relief for tho Netherlands - " UonoGraph prepared by H1S; Sec.
G-5 Division, sliPJ&: 60 Histories, 1~nographs and Sketches,
SHAEF/G-5/INFO/4800, Jun 45, .1ag8 1 at passim). Before the ond
of October 1944 General EJ.senl101;'Jer, non till groWlds of humanityll,
had alroady acceptvd prcpasals to &~D.llt safe-conduct for throo
neutral vessels boarin~ :3Upplles to wntur Dutch watvrs, a plan
in which the Gorm~s concu1Tud. Tho arrival of the ships was
delayed, the rolicf inud..:.:quato, and by tho end of March 194.5
conditions in tnc heavily-populntGd ureaS north of tht.'t ri vel'S had
still further dotarioratod •

•••Adults had roc~ived no milk since January; children
under thrue tlnd nursing illotht,;~s no more than thrc,e
quarters of a litre per weck. No fats, no sugar, no
vegatables wore to bo had. Complete lack of conl had
almost entiruly stopped th~ production of gus,
electricity and stoam. \iithout gas, no cooking or heat
wus possible. Without eloctricity, tho sewago system
had brokon down and so..nicu.ry conditions wore criticnl.
Deaths from tuberculosis, dtpthoria, di~rrhoou and
enteritis had triplud.

(Ibid, p. 39)

729. As hc.s buon sc....:n, it ind not proved possible to
attompt to reliovo the Dutch of tueir privations by further
offensive operntions. .:~ cab10 s~;nt :..'rom SHAEF on 27 Mar to the
CO!!lbined Chiefs of Staff infonn0d them th~t "S0 long as the enemy
continues cohesive resiat.:.nco iil 1,{0s+;ern Holland it is militarily
inadvisable to wn ert:lkc op,.;ra.tions ,lust of utrcJcht II (ibid).
The fact VlQS uuphasized tlwt :;ucll :111 ,)p~ ....~::ltion ','/Quld nO£"""On1y
interfere with th~ r~jor ::llilud vtfort ngninDt the enemy in
Germany, but "lould in itoclt cnuao gr.j:~t sufferi:lg to th... civil
popula.tion (ibid). Tho Dutch COVOTIlLIG!lt wa.s thus ~'orc€ld to turn
to the nltern.:ltivQ of sondinL ill sup1)lies, if n...cos3ary by drop
ping t.hem from. the nil', \"Jhilc th onc.my sti 11 rom<::.ined in occupa..
tion. It vms to thi3 ond. :th:: t tile Reichskomiss::.r wns npproi:.ched
through the (l.gency of tr.t: l!'oroua of t'10 Intorior.

730. Buforo t ..lC convorsi:'.tions b vga.n, tho Dutch emissary
mnde it cIonI' that they would not in cny way prejudico tho prin
ciple of unconditional surrender. Soyss-Inquart replicd with
ccndol~. Ho s~id that ho und been ordered to hold out under all
circumstances, and, if necossary, to ca.use such d0molitions and
inund:ltions as would bring uttt.-r di::mstcr to the western provinces
and p:,obe.bly rendor -r;hcw for y(;OXS uninhabitable. He suggestod
that if the Allies wort.: to brillb ~cir o.dvo.ncc to a stop short of
tho Grebbe Line, it would be wmocess~ry for him. to lmvc such
harsh recourse, whilo at tho same tilIk3 he would save fc.co with
Berlin. He intimctcd further his wil~ingness to relax tho stern
mOQ.Stcres hitherto onforced ng~nst thu civilain popUlation, and
to render filly £lssist.:onco ~l..:..cdod for opening tho port of Rottcrde.m.
in oruel' to afford entry to bC\rgcfl bringing in supplies of food
and coal. It was ndmittud th~t th0 food available in thu occupiod
territory could barely L.!.ct th:ccv wo, kS. uln tht:: oyos of tho
GermC'Jl Government, howovur, t.hi3 v.Quld not btl an excuso to surren
der or to wi thd:raw tilL,: order 1·01' til;..; demolitions erti inundations
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as laid dO\'ffi by this government lt • Nevertheless, both parties to
these negotiations felt that SO a~raomcnt COUld, ~~d indoed
must, be reached in order to avoid widosproad starvation and
disc-aso. (W.Ds., Chief of Staff Elnd "Gil Plnns, H.Q.. First Cdn
Army, May 1945; as above).

731. Being apprisod of 30 sz-Inquartfs recaption of
those propose-Is, th", Dutch Prim...:. HinL::tor, Dr. Gcrbra.ndy, then
on the Continc;nt, rotu n .....d t'J 3n~1::tnd to confer +ilith his c"\binot,
c.nd thcro:-.ftor tho :. t Gc..:r IlmlC hJ...<on up :It th \.. high0St gov.:lrn
mental lovcls in San Frf'...l.lci:;co ll , a~t1lough it VJ'1S recognized
th'1t the im!ncdi.,tc G.ccision 1:.y wi th SHllEF. Hore a/pin hWllillli t
urian considc.rntiono pr",:vQ.:Llod, . tC: on 23 Apr GCllc..ro.l Eisenhower
cabled tho ~ollowing mvsc:.go to ~!C Combined Chiefs of St~ff end
the BritIsh Chiefs of Sk.ff:

••• Tho si tuC\tion i:J so t ':'..~ th". t some. thing mus t b () done
to arrange for th~ intr0duction of food into Hollmld
by fr~~ dropping r.n~ by 0very other possible mC~~5

even though the b,,:;st we c:-n do may boa 5l":l~11 contrib
ution in comparison wi th t:l"';' widcspr0"1.d ostitution
which now Qxists.

(Relief for the Nethorlands,
sH1,E~' loeograph, ~ "it, p. 4C

Tho Supremo Commandor proposod to s .... nd n "vary strongly 'Worded
messago" to Col-Gcnora.l Blnskcwi vZ orduring him, undor thr"';'1.t of
troC'.ting him C'.I1e. .:..3,ch !'cspOlwiblL; illC,;mb .... r of ...de comm.:lnd nS viola
tors of tho laws of wnr, to CG S0 opening the dykes ~n~ to be
re'_~dy to assist in dist-ributing the food to tht< sturving people
for whose Vlclfc.re he wna holt!. to bu ml:J\'/crable. (Ibid)

732. In order to inplolOcnt tho plan to G.rop food from
tho air, SHAEF roquestJu Bombc~ Uo~.lln nnd tho £i hth U.S. Air
Force to have 200 nircrr.ft ru~uy. On th... arono day (23 .~pr)

Briga.uior c.c. I!~, Gonaral Crer~rts Ohiof of Staff, cUllferred
with tho Doputy Dir~ctor uf llllit~ry Government end senior stuff
officers to determine tlh..: ap r ...::im:".te t..:>nnngJ..; which the First
Cdn Army coul<.~ begin tu mo 0 ~t , hm't notico by ror:d ant~ rail into
occupicll territory. 'l1hu C"':.i..lndi'\:l0 W ~r.., also cc.lluu upon to mnke
arr.:tngOlJlOnts fur a coni' .... rvnco tv bo :l.... lt \'/i th tl:h.. onGmy l.n 28 Apr.
On that cay ~ truc~ cama into ....ff ....ct, Lt-Gcn Foulkosf tro0ps be
ing ordoreu not to fir!..: on tIl.:. o~10.::1Y unloss the y worv nttacl~l,)u.

Tho moeting, h(;lu in tho school ~lOUSO at l ..chturvvld, n village
just wi thin tho Ca.ll:"'.J.i::m lint..;n nne. '1bou t 1"i VC i:dlt;s from. f.lJcrs
foart, was attcn":od on buhnlf of the f~lliv'n by r;J-prol:hmtativos
from Sffi\EF, the Ncthvrlands ~uth0ritiuG (Princo Bernhard nn~ his
Chief of StUff), 21~. Group, First cen ~r~YJ Nuthorlnnds Dis
trict, and the U.S.S.R. (v/~tclrine the intor"'::E.its of tho Soviut
G<>vorIll:mnt). Prolioinc.ry talks \'lith c..olc '1.tcs of thIJ RlJichs
konissc.r wero conclu,loc:! satisf~ctol·ily 'Uld it W:'.S arrongutl fOl' 0.
further c..iscussion tu t('J{u pl....cc t\iO l!.:lyS 1." tcr. (U....morc.n<1:lI:!. of
Negotiatlons With Gt;rr.lIlll i..uthoriticLi in 1iQstern Bollana op cit,
W.Ds., C.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn corps rn~ H.Q. 1 CQn In! Div, 28 Apr 45)

733. Tho delivery uf S11i)!'lics by air was to havo taken
pluco for th....: fir st tiLO Oll 28 :,:pr, but 'Jwing to baJ woather had
to bo postponod until tllJ f(;llowill; Jay. On thnt occasion, 239
aircraft took part a.nc1 .510 1 ,n.~ tvns, cunprising 5.50,000 rations,
wore cropp~d into tho western provin~~s. Thcrwnft~r, th~ upera
tion W['.5 to c0nti nue VlJry Q1'fuctively" until tll u Gemnns cnpi tula ted.
(Relicf for the Nethcrla It":.S, SffiL..£ l.~unugraph, ~ ci t, p. 41)
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7,4. The second conforonce mot in .~htcrveld on 30 ~prf

the Allied dolog~tion boinr, lod by Lt-Go W. Bedoll-8nith, Ohicf
of Staff to Gencr~l Eisunhowor. Dr. Scyss-Inquart brought a
group of exports col~osod of hich-r~nkinG officers of the ttu·co
services :".nd the Dutch Diroct~l' GUl1;Jr";l of Food. In a state of
high cxcitonont f tho viII gel" G~thvr:;(l in the str()ot to \vn.tch
portentous co~ings end go:" s ~ cO".vin,;",J that they hold n pramss
of 1'01130.50 froLl ~ang01', !:.Ull~(;l' anu 0PPI'...iosion. (Fir03t Cdn J':rro.y
Int011igonco SwntlC'.ry r)p oit, No. 308, .t..pr/x liD II: Food for th 0

Dutch, 4 !lay 45; also 'li'Sl'Scc fEo 22901 (12) Op "Faust" The
Feoding of tIlu Dutch)

735. Whon l'.;3I' )0L.101~t h~L b00U r...Jc'ch...:d. on tIlu gonernl
urr~ngoLlOnts for ttJ<i:.l~ the l'I)OC.. in, th\:; uuaf<JI'oncG diviG.cd into
sub-co!1mi tteos which dj.cpvrs0: to t:lt.; classrooDs to consider
the details. It foll to tho lut of Lt-Gon Foulkos to discuss
Vii th Lt-Gen Plocher, cOi1:!.:!.ntlcr 0f 6 P ....l':!. Div, too oonc.iti ons
undur which tho convoyn anrryinG 100L night pass freely through
the lines. Their canv.....rs:l.tion 11~.'.U no progress, how over , siLco
Plocher's cormond covoruC. only a nc.rt 0f tho front, nor hc.d. he
been onpoworoG. to ontcr intu p.ny ugr<JonlJnt on beh'.1f of Col~t)n

B1a.skowi tz, the i'J:ny CO!:L:c.nuer. Ultj l;.:"'.t 0 1y, t!.r.other .i. "eeting \olEl.S

arrongec. for tho next day, on tl"' UI.... orBtnndillg th",t -::ol-Gen
B1asY.:ewitz would. either be present hiu;;0lf or \'AJuld c ...ad en
officer with full e.uthority to nct 0!l his behalf. In the r:.oo.n
tina, the truce ·"e.s to co ,1ti~~ue. Th,~ lTo..val and Airforco deluge.toB
vdth Seyss-Inquart wore f0rtUll~t~1 1 are ~cfinito in nogeti~tion,

~:~l(: in full conforc..l1cc tho. Vlork tlf the sub-coIJ.l'uttees was co
ordinated without furth"r diffic'llty. (Ibid)

736. It was .:\~:r(';od to open th....: rO('.d frl)I'l Hngoningen to
a du..":lp behind tho 0110!.ly t C lin...s l".t :~r1C!1Cn on thu Nedor Rijn frO!i
0700 hours on 2 May•..t tlL\t ti'> rr.:l. 1 Cdn Corps woulJ:l bccouo
ros:ponsiblo for sunCing i.n 1)000 ton" of food n dey fron nil
adva.nced stvo!c pil... {'.lrL·~G.y set u; ~ Luc. The \·lor:~ L~ Cistrib
ution was to bu tm~ort~kon by th~ Duten civil authorities, when,
tho 1..11ios were to provide vd. th 200 lorries Cilld the necessary
petrol for tho purposo of cnsurinl"" 0:::. .. rapid:'. disp3ranl 0.8

possible tt..roughout too cOlUltry. (W.Ds., C. of S. and nGu Plans,
Q£ cit, ~ay 1945: ~ppx 5, serial 8, Netes t~on by Chief of Staff,
F1r~Cdn ~.;rI!JY, at the Second rfo<.:;tinC of ~ ..1liL:d Rvprescr..tutivos
wi th Gern:m Re'presoli.t ..~tivcs in R....e ..rr' tc til", Feeding of the Dutch
in Western HollanJ., .~onde.j" 30 ...pr 45) pQXas 2.5-28; VI.D., S. & Jr.
Branch) ROllr H.:. 1 Cun Corpo, 1-2 ~.:r~y 45)

737. Jet tho subsoquent nuotinc; on 1 May Lt-Gcn Foulkos
and Lt~on Reichelt, Chivf of Stuff to Col-Gcn B1uskowitz, ~greod

upon a corrider to be ost:\b lishaJ botwcun the opposing forces
fran the r~ilwny linu thr~U~l ~rnhon "JO Utrecht south to tho
WQ~l at Ochtcn. Pending a furtucr cu~unicetion fron tho GOr~n

C.-in-C., Lt-Gcn Foulkes unuurt0Qk to c, ry out no offensive
operrrtions along th0 who1~ of thv front betwoon tho IjssclDo0r end
Wo.lchoron. (\l.Ds., C. of S. ~li1d. IICr" Plans, £J2. cit, May 1945:
~ppx 5) serial 9, Moct1P~~ between Lt-r~onorcl C. M'oulkos, Cond
1 C~n Corps, and Lt unorQl Reichelt, Chief of Staff to Col-Gen
oral Blaskowitz, 1 !loy .+5)
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OPERJ.'noNS OF SECOND BRITISH i.RLlY, 20 f.PR - 4 W.Y 45

738. While Canadian operations leading to the truce in
western Holland and resultin( in such vaut suocosses west of the
VieBer River had been in pro~:rI;)S;;3, Lt··.r,.'.ll DomlJSoyls second British
Army had f'lung the enumy out of anu pmdtion after another with
amazing rapidity and littl. 1080 to itself. On 19 Apr Second
Brit Army had 8 Corps on tho _'j ..ht. In this sector 11 Arl.'ld Div
was fast a?'.JroficL,ing tho.: Ell;u ?i \'01' froI!1. the north-west of
Uolzon (W90B9), While to t"e ncr~h-u:.wt 6 Airborn" Div fu1fillod
its task of flank Pl'Or...:..ction ....lm l'l:"m· cO!ltact ulont:; th~ Army
group b oundcry. In addi tion, l~t-Gon ::larkor (conunandilltl 8 Corps)
had 5 Brit In1' Div 2nd 15 (S.) LJJ- Div !·uo.dy to close up to tho
Elba RiVOl' botvlCon Bl.Jckc.dc and I'a.rcl1~u 'lna. to fill the gap
botvlOon 11 Armd end 6 .'lirborn ..... Divs. (Soe r;loxn 327 to this report
and notes on tht.: opcr:.tionn of 21 AJ.:my Group, ~ cit, para 204)

739. In the centro 12 n-'i t Corps (co.l!1Jllalluod by Lt-G0n
N. Ritchie) had Gdn 'md Div in V.ssolhovedc, in trosteut, :lna
ClOBiDG on zovon (0323); 53 (w.) nt J1, having tcl'un Verden w~s
about to pause (to alloVi 52 (L.) Inf D_v to PCS\! through towurds
Achim und then onto Bromen l'roB 't111.,. ,3, uth-dC.st·~) beforo going
on itsolf in thQ wake of ;!uj-G0l1 ~(l('.j.r's Guardsmun. 7 Armd Div,
on tho corps I l'ifl'ht 1'1c.nk J "Was n i ,;,;'10 cnd nourin Vii~lsell but was
in f1nnk contact vJi.th ll.l.rmd Div (so uara 331 to this report,
alr:;o notes on Opora.tions 21 ilJ:my '}l.Gllf, £E. oi t, also ;8]': 45/800-
ond 131'it LJ:my/c /D Docket I) -

740. J.J.Ollg the Cnnadiud3' I.; .starn boundary was 30 Brit
Jorps (under Lt-Gcn .IOl'ru,,~,s), with /3 C,.) lni' Div, 3 Brit Inf
Div and 51 (H.) Div appro:.i.chi!1[; Br...e",.a from tho;; south and ncuth
west. (Soe pam 335 of thio report). clinee the evening of 20
!\pI'. 51 (H.) Div had it" fo rwo.rd ol( lEcnts ostablished due \Yest of
fie1Jncnhorst. On 21 jl.pr furthvr di.l"...:otil,)llS were issued as fo11oVlS:

52 (L) Divisioa
Con tinuu opor·.... tiv.•c to\'J:ll'ds BREAEN.

3 British Divioioh
Hund OV0r L:::FT s ct":-'l" to .')1 (R) Division (\'lOst
of ro"d !E.CK'"~IST2::l>1' 6589 - IlUC1ITING 6696) awl
prepa.re to ,.. scnult BR:::t3N \'icst of thl.# 3 WESER.

51 (H) Divisien
Rc-organisu cnd huh.. prcsont front ill contect
wi th 3 Briti sh '1!ld ·'3 Diva

" Rcferonce maps: G.S.G.S. 4.346 G,rmnny 1:250,000 Shoots L)3
H=novor, L54 - H urg, ~~3 - V~dcbur J

M54 - Schwerin;
0.100 Lppx lIJ".

"" 52 (L.) Inf Div waG to paGe tu Lt-Gen Horrocks cc=nd on
19/20 Apr_for tho ass~ult on Bru~on.
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43 Division
To bo prepar~d to lit 0 from 22 Apr to concentrate
South of ,~CiiIE.

(,.EF:·'5/Second Brit d:my/C/D
Doc'':ut I, ~ oi t, p. ,382)

741. Dospitu l:;'I!!.ito~ adV:..Lll':OS ell 21 ~'_pr, tl....... mal!l Corps
offort, which was to be f.lE'.do un thO' -i '"llt by .52 (L.) In1' Div,
did not dave lop until oc.rly on 22 p '. By first lir;ht thE: heavy'
night bombing c.ttack e>n ;..chiJ.. d,,;'::E U to hav~ hc.~ tn..... dosirvd
effect, anll by 0900 I ,.uro ~lOJllelOts W 52 (L.) Irrt: Div, ho.villg
cnpturod a:id clor'.roc1 ..\.Chin, were pus' ing on to Upha:"son ;~ome

throe niles bo~roncl. Th~ n.tt~cJc cont muxl on 23 ..·.pr when 43 (W.)
Div dCV0J.Opod n. thrust tu cut th.:l fl:l ;ob~ north-e J.st of .. -ehim
b..:;.forc turning tcvKl.rds BrL.-L1011.

UPH..USEU wr..s r ~port0d 0101.:"'- of oncI;.;,j'- ooon c.1"ter r,ri.dtlay
on 23 .:.pr, vb ilc on the RI"rl'J:l 1.57 Brie;:-.tlu h'ld ruc..chvd
the ~utoba.l:!: ~t OYT~ 8696. Dlrr l!lg "-'hI.; u.ftarnovn
reconnaissance olcnvnts 01 f'.rod two villagos rGspcctivcl.1
two '"'.n,c. four Lulos uest of OYTEN. 1.5.5 B~'igc.do c0ntinuod
tho nclve.nee thrvughout thi.; ..i(-,ht 23/24 R·~pr e.r~d haLl.
SCCUl'O''::'' ~::: mOOR}?, tiluir ~b ct..:..Vi.. i'or til... niE.d1 t, by
first light. Op.,Jositicll,.S fcirly Ii ht, with the
oxce~tion of artillu:-'Y fi', v. 4'; Divisiull hod mc~-

vtnilo cr:0tm'u1. 1:.. .BE":tlu·J:i ~: 93, OIl tbJ ri,:ht flc.::l1c,
ngm.nst l-OdU!' ...ltO 0l'Puoj t~ ."1.I'1il pushed on to JJL~USEN.

By the; 0vonj Ilf" it l:::.u r .....0 lod BELIM:.GE 0098. 129
Briga.~10 IlOV ... C. ovor to l'oJJ _11 43 Divisiun la.tv on 24
npr. '~3 Di'i1ion r .;lil'vv' .t>2 (L) Division in the
OYTEN u,L'L:J:'. L prop~...~·.t' (,] l' ('.11 :::. t ~ack North-West on
25 :.pr.

(Ibid)

142. Folloning another "r.;F;.vy bombin attac~<,.52 (L.)
Inf Div secured t.it.; \)\l1.1t-up area In ~h'~ southern edges of
Bremen by 25 Apr.

Medium b01'lbj I' of BH~'l'T continuod on 2.5 Apr for five
hours at 30 tn.' nute.. in l'V"l.l,S. Tho attack through tho
huavily bui.lt, up al'ua ':01 G~ lU d well, with rubble and
domolishvti b'lj,ldings t!1l,; :dn dj.fficultics. By 1600
hI'S 1.56 ll.L'ig<.. 0 hud pcmotI·~tt:d some t ....:o miles along
thl. main railway line, v; toll 153 Brig6.de atill close
behind. Th, .loading hat,~;f)lioL of this brigado passod
through at 19jO hI'S. In, dlvisinn i s intentions f~

that nig..."-lt aHd 26 Apr wa:; GO cOfJ·plGt.e th0 cl.oo.rann(J of
BR:::J.iEN botween th.,,; railviay am.. tIl;.:: 1.'1 "y<.JJ.'.

(Ibid)

3 Brit :::nf Div had by thl.) tim:; r n.chud that part of BrcmoJu south
of tho Wocer, whih.l 43 (\i.) Inf Div) working along tho northorn
sector of tho cit~7, h[~d similarly fOl~CCd. the opposition to loosen
up and vnw nm'} mt.ki!lg l·~'.ir pro?'vl"l,s. (Ibid, 9. 383)

743. Progress by 0.11 tiw threli inf'cn try fa nno.ti ons
continued so.tisf:o.ctcrily throughout 26 una 27 Apr until th~ city
vms clear. Thun c ...rta.in rCD.dju3tHcr_~3 took place • .51 (II.) Div,
Which hnd been opor·,t:L:.~ nxound D-;ll.. .:mhorst, wns !lOW on tho or.at
bank 01' the WesDr, ....nd i'd th Llr.) (\i.) .~:...: Div (vmich in its turn
~ns freed of its rccponsibilitios in B~omon by .52 (La) Div) was
given n new task. At tho; G'1'_,_ ti:;:-...; .) llrit Div ....xt-.;nu.,.d its
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(Ibid, p. 383)

43 Divis~"n axiJ of ~dv:"" was IEEE 7601 - 'lRUPER:DOR
8008 - TA?'5:r.~I,'"' 891].

the
:I..mm ndcl' cf Second British
.. rCJ.;r plUl for tho advance to

In the mccllltim" , ;h(.
occupied in fol-Lg"li.ng tho

745.
fumy) '''Jus
B:-.ltic.

744·. On 29 f-p'-' Gda .l~rni:. Di' , novi!1g on Bremorvordc,
st,)ppod short of t:lU 'to'l!' C-:'lU 3w11rg ~'.w'J.Y tv the c!),st to isol::ltc
Dtado. On the SUl'J.O da:', 51 (H.) Div, havlng pruviouGly rolicvod
tho Guards on thu high .... r }'mj wust of Z.evcu, followcJ. ,tp uno. took
ovor the task of cc.pturin£ Brcnu:::vcrJ.u. Furt lor to tho W0St
43 (w.) Div took T3rffistcdt, then sct ~bout relieving tho Gda f~md
Div wost of Zeven. From here liu ..i-G.:n G.J.. Thor:\B.s was to Sucuro
crossings over the Hnm:no - Oste Clnu L 'rhus Lt-C'...on HUJ'rocl:st
formati0n was loft to c1.o:J.r tho Cux..~ .von H ninE-ula. (Ibill.)

holdings westwards to _Ja.{lS under '::;hL 'Jomncm of First Cdn Army.
(Ibid)

30 Corps oper-c.ticns W..Jl~C nevI directed towards cleox-
ing the CUXfl.'.VEI peri lC'lla, striking North with 51 (H)
and 43 Dinisi)p.s. ;'1 {.td Division 'Was to adVll.I1C0 on
the axis OTTE-aEBURC ~lAO: - \'.'EI:T'rEL 9420 and make: conta.ct
wi th GU:lri~s Ai'ffiOurr:d Di' . &J.01 , then operating :North from
tho ZOVO::::l J.rcu to··''I't'rC'.s hI E~"Ell\\)RJ)E. G11ards .Armoured
Division nasBed to CUl:ullUIld 3"\ C.Jrps carlyon 29 Apr.

•
8 Co:-- s (11 l.r';:·ld Div) 6 Gnurds J..rmd Bdo, 1 Cdo Bde)

5 ~l..rl.d --5 Il.l1' ;)i vs, ond 6 .dr":>or1.c Di v c..e.r
mn ·ked f' y':vTII US CorllS ll\tcr). To
aaccblioh rri gonead ovor R Elbu noar
L.::dNENBlffiG Ul" :"~,{lvancc NORTH to c::lpturo
D '}'ECl( D.llJ. 0 h ~r SGHIESVIIG - HO L'3T:':II-T •

(b) XVIII US (7 US J.rmd D;'v, 8 US Inf Div, 82 US •.ir-
Corns tor:no il':"v ,\nJ. lo.tOl· 6 Brit ~ ..iroo!'T1u DiY).

("Fro--l~ To c1'oo ~ thu ·~LBL r.bout 8 m:: les Ei.B'l' of 8
US llXIllj" Co!'ps, ':clv' .nc ... NE ,.nd lJ otoct RIGHT flmk
Group) Scc\)nU ;.xray.

( "-)

(0) 12 COFPs To oruOJ 2L3~ in 8 Corps bridgohood,
swinG U I, pro Go>Jct LEFT flr..ll1.k of 8 Corps by
I.:l!:.sking :L'..~UV.JRfJ '~nd lc.tor to c:J.1;lturo
li.:~ \1Blmr...

L'i' 'GoOF on thu opL;ratiun~ of
2.. ::rry Group, 6 Ju:J 4A· - 5May
,I;" '-'J? .?it, 9. 53)

Lt the t time Lt-Glm :Jcrapsey ''-WiS ~'rei Y( th .. c1emontD of about
15 Gorman divinionf:: be idon '1 vn.ritld collection of urii ts -li,:ustcrc:dftom
local depots nnd from the Gvrm{l'l I'ca:c ~ci o0cuoyir..g DOn:.ll.lrk. (Ibid)

746. 8 C01"PS Vl.~S lin,;(1 'l~' 'jQ tn<J Viost bank or tho Elbe
Rivor by 25 ,;..pr; t"y,) Cays 1:... to..: 12 G,:Jrps hc.d ['~so rCf:.cht...-Q the .
river a.n,d WilS illvcQ(.ing Ra1'btu"g, tl_l: l[,.1'e(, tDvm to th·.; Douth of
HOI,burg.

Tho UUVc.IlCC: to thl. rivJr kG. boon oxtrumo1jr rapid :lUll
the co~~nicati~nn ~f t"~ corps wcr~ now strung out
over :l p,rcat c.ist['JlcO fl->on tho) roadbonds and dumps.
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(Ibid, p. 393)

(Ibi,!, r. 393)

of 8 Corps
wus light
hours tho

1.S the
Lnu"nburg

••• but by midday this tOVin had boen cc:oturoJd and 0.
second brigdo no1zcd vver tl'c ELBE-TRLvE C:mnl. 44
Brigadc huld th\.. originnl bl'iugchond, with 46 Briga.de
striking North to Kruzon ~nd 227 Brig~de starting to
po.". throught the L~FT of tltv briJgohead tOV/::trcls the
North West. B:riugiug hnc. stf,rtud at both L1' O'>NBURG
WId 1J1TLENB11RG, rtltho'lgh the constructi on of tho class
40 b~idgu L'.t thu latvur site was slightly delayed by
enemy artillery fir~.

(;.1:1': It 5/second British 1.rmy/
O/D Docket I, ££ cit, p. 393)

'11ho line of t cR. ELBE on ";110 front of Socond lXmy
East of H:•.MBURG wc..s hold lcrgol,y hy "orsatz" battalions)
including ll'1v£'.1 troops, polico b:\tteliolls end Landcs
schutzou battalions. ThC'3C totc..llou :lpproxim.::tely 20
and lr.d n combiuod UpUl'OXi.Jlh.•tu strongth of 6,000.

The river :i.. tself "las e wlde obstacle which could not
be tackled by LBOllS of' G. husty scramble landing.

In addition, th0:.....0 wc-ro 100 ho~vy l.nti- .ircraft guns,
npproxiJ1l~~tuly 160 lL:ht Anti-_'drcrai't guns nnd a very
few fiol.c. pieces. 1£110:'0 W',9 :i.lso the ponsibility tlw,t
somewhere in tho aroo. Iny 24.5 Division. No orgQJliseu
dofonsiva positions baQ ~oon pr,parod on the line of tho
rivor or boninG it.

L period of several d:l.ys vms necosdfr"'y, therefore, to allow for
the regrouping of for.n.:..:.tj ans and fm.' rhe ..iloving up of stores and
equipment. (Ibid). h~ wil] bo 0.11" ,Jl}iutcd:

Tho craGsing at' cho H. ELBB '\1&8 :l major river crossing
und althcugh ~ st~~o of tho wnJ hud b0en re~ched in
which oxtr~mo r::'sks eou:d bE. willingly undert.c.kon, an
oper;.tio!1 of this Idnd cou:.c. not be carriud out with
out n limited fllrount of plumi.lg.

747. In accordance with th\: SuprBmc Comm:mder' 5 instruc-
tions, XVIII U.S. Airborno Corps lufl 12 U.S. Army Group to join
Lt-Gcn Dempsey's :ll'my. Tho ma:Lll Q.ss(~L..lt was to be carriod out
by 8 Corps, nnd tho object us :Laid dcw:l by the 1.rmy Commnnder
wns to cc.pture n bridgohce.d Dvor tho P.iv1r Elba to allow 12 Corps
end XVIII U.S. Corps to pas:"! throUJ~ll. The target de.to \","'s Sut at
1 May 45 and ~s H hou~ approach0d 12 ~nd 30 Corps continued to
koep tho cnomy on Lt-Gcn Dompsey's left occupiod. (Ibid, p. 393)

748. 'i'h€l fighting up tad R;.~Tt.r Elbo had shown only too
clearly thc.t too CUChY w~s un~ ble to o.cuduc€l anywhero ncar a suf
ficient number of propol:'ly cont!'.:>ll,-,~ l'cl'IIlJ.tious to delay tno prQ
gress of Second Britj.Hh ..·~rm.Y. It V'<"-'.~ Hot anticipated thnt any
large or even wo.;ll tr~ir:. Jd on~l.ny grt hjJG could oppose tho crossing
of the Elbe or halt tho ,[....llio\l irivo "ii(, thcl Baltic.

749. 1.t 0200 hOt'.r" 29 ,.ur, .L5 (S.) In1' Div
bog£!ll its assault ':lcross tho Rive:..' "';:Ll')i). Opposition
on tho ri ht but nlJgligi"o 10 on tno lo:L"t, e..nu by 0630
two leadinG brigados wore complete 0 r th3 oust bank.
morning passod rosist3ncc stiffonad t p3Xticulllrly ct

(Ibid, p. 395)
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750. The hie;hlight of the OtlY, however, was the ShOl'·
thou spectacula~ display of initiative by t e seemingly dyin l

Luftwaffe which, to -luo te an official account,

using groups of about twelve aircraft, J:'ade a series
of to robing attacks on the bridging si tes.

(Ibid P. 395,

Ground opposition remained light how8ver, and

by midnight the three b"igades of 15 (S.) Division h<.cl
expanded the bri,dgohead to the line BASEDOIV - JVLIUS·
BURG - GlE'ZJ!W - GRUliB:OF. COlLtinod patrols of 15
Rf.;connal:ss':\Joe RG lim nOG ;,.mo. Brociel Air Service troop
had oontirI'lud that LltTAU was still occupied by tho
enomy and uppuarcd to be n~ld mora strongly than thG
other villag(;s ':'n tb,G soctor. This village was accord
ingly attuc~cd by 46 Bri~a~es ~nd cleared on the morn
ing of 30 Apr.·

(Ibid)

751. By tho foming of 30 Apr tho enemy's air attnc:':'
had decreased, ~ainly bcccuse of tho counter nil' effort put up
by 83 Gp R.A.F. Thus, undor theso 1mprcved conditions, both t~

class 9 bridge at Lauonburg and tho cless 40 structure at
Artlvnburg wore completod. 6 Airto rne Div had by this time
bogan to cross tho ob8t!lclc and hy tie close of ,0 Apr -

wus npp~occh~ng its objoctive on tho ELBE-rRAVE Canal:
while 3 P'3.rQ.C~luto Briga.de 11::.1. moved rapidlY East to
r"v.ch BOIZl:llB'<J::{G.

(.l.'bid)

752. The hre",k lrc,m tho brligeho"d bogan (It first
light 1 IDy. 11 Armd Div pncsod tarough tho Scottish formation,
At tho SOJ!Le time 6 l..:i rbo:rnc D1v (\'1d 1 Cdo Bde Ct.mo under command
XVIII U.S. Airborne Corps. Durin~ 1 M~y ~d throughtout th~
followine day 11 llIlJ.d Di7 I!l'.do boad f'rogrus.3, being delayed
only be tho detcrior~t~C stnGo of the ronds. , Brit Int Div
which joined 11 brffiD in tho journoy uorthw~rd, mot with equal
succoss. By midnigh-::' 2/3 !'1y ~m,i--T-3-:-~ 30berts t amour had clueT
ed too city of Lubec\( ~.n~. rc'\ched th... Bo.ltic beyond, While on
his right , Int Di., 1;/ '.s north (If tbo RCltZGburgor See, having
captured MolIn en route. On 3 }~,""'Ir .5 Div rolieved 11 ..-..rmd Div i.n
the Lubeck soc tor end th0 a~mour mJu~t n)~th unopposed. (Ibid,
p. 396) -

753. Meanwhilo J.5 (s.~ Di.v had turned left from the
bridgehead to seoura (;.eostnnch-r. ~ (7 54~_), passing the fi1: st bri:':
of 53 (W.) Inf Di v (158 I:J.f TIde) tJlraugh towords Hamburg. A
seaond brig" a (71 Inf Bdo) e:ooasvd the Elbo on 2 May. 15 (8.;
Inf Div roportud incraniblo sCvnes iu tho wnko of thu t~0 div
isio:J.s Which had gpno on to Lubeck anu beyond (11 IJmd and 5
Inf Dov)

--------_._--- --------,
Ji This town, around \'4.li\}h th(. enemy l).ud several lar G dumps of

Gas-filloc. projoctil<,;s; Sltr:':~ndcroti wi thout trouble. (Ibid,
P. 396).
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Tens of thcus~nds of Ge~ne.n troops, their numbers
swolle~ by thosu floeing from tho Russians, wore
surrondoriLg.. ;"ong coJ.umns of enemy transport end
horsc-druVff vch~cl~s were passing South down tho
Lines of Co:nmunicc.tj.on wi tr no other intention than
thnt of CTtlSs:"ng the R. ELBE to what seemed so.fctyc

(Ibid, p. 396)

754. Desnit, th" fo.ct t:tat some of tho troops (158
and 71 In! Bdos of- 53 (VI.) Div) \'lure> nlro"dy on tho way towards
Hamburg from the cazt J 12 Brit Co:ps was ~ot yet roady to start
its a.ttack a.gninst th:e lnrgc fort. It was just e.s wall since
negotiations for tho 13urrondor of 1!~bure VlOro alrea.dy nfoot.

(Ibid)

* Phis formation, Vlb.ich inoludod.1 ·Cdn Para Bn,.was part of
6 Brit l~rborne Div.

._- _._--_._-------

(Ibid. p. 39'il

(Ibid, p. 397)

T:m confusion of the er.ony was by now supromo:

1>.3 a. .yarustick to nc usurt.l the i.lisintegrntion of tho
Gor~ JI..xni s cnuzht -Dot\·1I.:~en tho Rassinna and Secona
Lxn.y) it was cstim=ltod th:::t D.pp:-oximatoly 100) 000
prisoners v/ora Gakon during 2 ll'J.y on this corps fron··
alone.

756.

7 ..rmd Div crossed the.: Elba ovor bridges north of Harburg tOI
the sp ceific purpose of occupying HD.I:1burt;. (First Cdll .L>.rmy 0::>
Log, 3 lIay 45, soriel 113)

755. The right flank ettc.ck across tho Elba by xvrI:c
U.3. Airborne Corp~ hud ~iLri.l~rly £l.chiovcd good results. ]'1'00

0100 hours 30 ~pr, thu ti~0 at which the first iJilerican troop8
orossed the Elba '1t Blockade., u verything went accordi ng to pltlr,
and by the ev~ning of 1 fJay ~ont~et vuth 8 Brit Corps hud boon
asteblished east of B~izmlburg. On the follo~ing day Hagenow
and Wittonburg fell.

Fron now on th.J:'El WC.S no h~ndrancc to the forward no,!.:
mont of thu cerpa other thc~ the vast numbors of enomy
pouring r.ow~ rondE. il!. c'tisorg"...'I1isoc". retrea.t from both
thu front 01' S ..monJ !>.rny Lilld. froll tho East. WDWIGSIl.Wrl·
anll SCilllERIJJ wore accupie.:l by 82 l..irborne Division and
8 Division. .ilS·,li.? wus cq,tur~d llIXI the B:.LTIC coast
roached by 3 Puruchuto Brigade.

'Those wore stopped tcmpro.rily to a 110w the s tart of
discussions for thv surrendor of thu entire Gcnnan
i..rmy Group, but the locel o....nclitions for tho ,)ccupa
ti on of Ht..tm"tJRG \,wrc co:w.plJt(;d .luring the narning of
3 Iny rorl the c;it.y \ICoS clutcrDd, \ri.thout incident, by
7 l~r~urcd Division.

Tho end was very ncar. Lt 1605 hours on 2 May our tacticnl
reconnaissance planas or this !'ront ruJorted that Russian tanL>
wore in Goldberg. J.....t 210C hou=tt of this DOIOOrc.blo day ele:::eut
of 6 Brit Airborno Div met th~ Russia~ forces at Wisnnr. Tho~,

•

•
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at 1032 hours 011 the following day, further contacts with our
Eastern l~llics wora ost1.blishoc1 at Grabow, sQuth-cast of Lud
wigs1ust. (Ibid)

757. On , !lay thu ,>l'l1lY COlllJ!l£ll1dcr, baing aware that
high lovel tnlks of peace Worc ir~ progross, iusued tho follOw-,
ing dirccti va to his corps.

Ill. 8 Corps '"Uld 12 Corps will not udv{l.!lcO beyond
SEGEBERG - lL'J.IBURG wi thout ordors from LlO.

2. XVIII Carrs is ,,>tabJ.i.shod on tho lino llOMI:TZ 
UmWIGSLUST - SCH\'iWRIN - WISH:ill. '.Vhcro willlJO nu
further advance in an Easterly direction f:('on
this line" contact. hits already been made at
WIS!~.R and GR1l.BOVI wHh th0 Russian IJ:my.

3. L delegation fron i~(lDiral DFENITZ and Fi old
Uershnl IffilTEL passed through ~y headquarters
this norning; they arc now at Tactical HGadquart·~

ors 21 l..rL1Y Group. R{pr13sente.tivus of the Sup·
rono COfmundor "will nOut thorn tomorrow morning.
Tho dvlegation appDara to he. va full uuthori ty t, ....
negotiate surrendur •

4a Tho COIJIilomor of' tho H.:JIDURG Garrison surrend..... _ .
Hll.iffiURG this Darning, end 12 Corps is occupying
it today•

.5 a 1'he onin problofl i'nci ng us at tho nenent is tho
orsonization uno. f,J...:ding of tho vast nULlbor of
pr lson(;rs, eli sp.lEtced })crsons .:md Germ.an r,)fugees
wi thin the O.!'OU lfEcrSTi.DT - VlISMI.R - llOMITZ -
Hl .iBURG.

6. 1~11 GorDDn prisono~s (If wcx will be placed in
aroas selected by you and kopt thero for tho tine
beinga Officers should runnin with their nen.
No further ov~euQtion of prisoners of war will
tc.ko placo for the pr JEonta

7 a Displacod Pcrso ns u:::ld 'J-oro.v.n eivilians should, so
for ns 1)lJ5siblo, be rndo to stand-fast in the 81'('I'\S

in which they nlrcaQy .11'0. In any event thoy
nust .'lot bo nllowod t u cress the ELBE - TRJ~VE

Canal fran East to Wc~t nor the R EJBE fran North
to South.

8. British and i~orican ox-prisoners of war should
bo OV:lcuutod to Lunoburg fit oneell.

(Ibid, p. ,98)

758. stnff officers at Lt-Gen Derwsoyfs headquarters
estinnted tho nunbcr of prisoners t~kcn in tho last four days
at 580,000, with n furthGr 40,000 onony considerod t(illed,
wOWlded or nissing. In conpc.rison tho British lassos since
~pri1 woro givon as 679 officors and 8371 other ranks. (Ibid)
But, whcn losses nro D.ontionecl, contributions uade by thoEiTr'
force towc.rcls ultir::tO.te succoss must b 0 counted.

Fran 30 Apr to 3 ~hy 83 Group hud taken trcnendous tn~l
of cnony n'.:'vcnont flooir~.g VIost in front of the Russian
~dvllilce~ ~noD~ Qireraft of all types wero shot duwn
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without difficulty anfi in Great nunbers. Cl~iosJ on
the ground a..'1d in the rir J 'Nerc difficult to assess,
but tho following figures urB npproxiuc.tG:-

It is also of inturcst to note the t all 3 May

"(Ibid, p. 396)

--------_.._---_.- .---------

D:unaged

2,750

80

(Ibid, p, 396)

1,500

150

Destroyed

?1echc.nicc.l 1.'rmlspc'rt

3nooy aircrc.ft

tho unin air effort w~s switchod to attncking tho
oxodus of oraft, nainly f'ron too KIEL urea, which tried
to me.ke their way North across tho BALTIC. Sooo 60
ships of nIl typos, including sub~~rines wvro dunogod
or destroyod

1. i.E>': 45!sGcond Brit i,;rrny!C/H, Docket III Soco::ld l,;rrny
sitrcp fol' lLpril and Jo.1ay 1945 as received at Headquart-
ers First Cdn IJnY.

Sitrcp Nos • 541 - 5..2 for p8riod 20000lB - 21000lB.. .. 543 - 54l~ .. .. 21000lB - 22000lB.. .. 545 - 51,.6 " .. 22000lB - 230001B.. .. 547 - 548 .. .. 23000lB - 24000lB
" " 549 - ~50 " " 24000lB - 25000lB.. " 551 - 552 .. .. 250001B - 26000lB.. " 553 - 554 .. .. 26000lB - 2~OOOlB.. .. 555 -556 .. ..

2~000lB - 2 OOOlB
" " 557 - 558 t, " 2 OOOlB - 29000lB.. " 559 - 560 t: .. 29000lB - 30000L'3.. " 501 - 562 " .. :;OOOOlB - 010001B
" .. 563 - 564 " " 01000lB - 02000lB.. " 565 - 566 " .. 02000lB - 03000lB
" .. .567 - 568 " .. 03000lB - 040001B

* Paras 747 - 767 h:lVC boen writton rEnly according to tho
c.ccount of SoconQ Brit [~nyls operations as contained in 1~:

45!Second Brit ,\r~y!C/D, Docket I, but all statements have
boon chockod with tho following references.

2. ,\EF: t,.5!First Can ;~,~!c/H; Docket IV and V, ~pril
end hby 19/~5) Fir st CdD. Army Liaison officors reports
from G Ops, Second Brit J.r':J..V' dated

April 19 /,5 dated 210600B.. - .. .. 22lo+00D.. " .. 251400B.. .. .. 281430B (Par~s ~ - 9 incl).. .. .. 301700B
May 1945 datod OHODOL!
" .. " b31300B
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759. Evon these monentuous events were not, how0v0r,
by any means tho I'lost iI:.1portnnt of thu tincs. EvorywhEJrc tho
enemyfs onco prou~ forces wore involved in opoctnculur collapse.
Hi tIer hael b con ropor ted as d cad on 1 Mi..\y, on 2 May tho Russian
ring about Borlin closocl in £.nc., nfter u bloddy buttlo, the
cenital fell. On tho sano day tho Gcrnan J"..rny Group lie.'! surrend
ered to Field-Mnrsh~l ~lexnndcr in Italy. Elsewhero French and
l..I:lerlcD..ll ...1'8108 hUd all boon reportinG endless success for tho
pnst t0U c.ays. Gcncn"::tl de Lattro do Tnssienyt s First French
1'..'rl::J.y had long sineo swung cast froD Stuttgart to okil't tho !lortb
ern cdge of tho Blacl~ Forrst nnd seal thv Swiss Bordor from Lake
Constanco to Baslc. Lt-Gon Petchts Sevonth U.S. fJny had turned
south fron Nurnburg to seize, first Ulm ~nd Auesbm'g, then Munich,
Salzburg and Hitlerts funcus retront at Borchtesgaden, before
Llaking a final thrust tow:lrds tho Brennor Pass. (Roport by the
Supreme CO~fu~der: ~ cit, p. 108 - 109, 115; also SIll~F Weekly
Intelligence SUr:1I:lC'xJ.-os, QJ?_ cit, No. 303 dated 29 Apr '1-5, 304
dated 30 J~r 45, 306 datca ~y ~5 and 307 datod 3 M~y 45)

760. The gains made by the far-flung spearheads of
Lt-Gen Patton's '·third U.S.) Army had in turn exceeded all ex
pectation.

the thrust of the Third Army down the Danube Valley
began on 22 April and madempid progress against a
tottering enemy. AlthOUgh the defenders held out at
Regensburg until 26 Apr, XX Corps established bridgo
hEJads across the Dmlube cast and west of tID ci ty on
tho 25th, and then advanced southeast down the right
bank While XII Corps did likewise north of the river.
By 2 May, the north bank rod b con cleared of the Ollemy
as far a.s Passau, ani the 11th Armourod Division shot
ahead to room ve the surrender of Linz on 5 May. With
thi s lengthening of the XII Corps lino, the Third Army
took command of V Corps, from the First Army, for
oporations into Czechoslovakia on its northern flank.
By an attack eastwards across the frontier, Pilson was
captured OP 6 Mny.

(Report by tho Supreme
Comrnnnder, ~ cit, p. 115)

761. On the loft of Lt-Gen Patton's fast-moving eolumns,
First U.S. Army had particularly dist!.nguishod its&lf by being
first to contact thu Russian forces at Torgeu elong tho upper
reached of the Elba river. There Lt··Gon Hodges had consolidated
to cut Germany in two. Thereafter Lt-Gon Simpson's Ninth U.8.
Army soon set about sevoring the northern portion of the Reich
by thrusting through Brunswick to roach tho Elba at Magdeburg.
(~)

762. Tho last two days (3 and 4 ~~y) saw the linking
up of several arlaies as the enemy pockets eithor surrenderud or
were annihilated. First Fronch Army and Lt-Gon Putch's Seventh
Army met up in the III and Kloster Valleys of south-western
Austria, While at about the se~e tiruo other troops of Lt-Gen
Pnt~hts Army entored tho Bronner pass and pressed through to
conta.ct forces of tho Allied ..:;.rmios in Italy. Further contacts
botween Third U.S. ll.illJ.y and tho Russians oJ.ong the borders of
CzcchoslovRkia was roportod hourly. (Ibid, also SHi~, Weekly
Intelligenee SWMlary No. 59, op cit) ----
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These operations were carried out in full co-ord
tbu Russians approaching from the east.

•

The American troops advanced to the line Budejovice 
Pilsen - Karlsbad, but were there halted while the
Red Army cleared the east and west banks of the Moldau
River and occupied Prague. South of Czechoslovakia,
the agreed provisional line of junction ran down the
Budejovice - Linz railroad and thence along the valley
of the Enns, where contact was effeoted in due course.

(Report by the Supreme
Commander, ££ cit, p. 115)

RUSSIAN OPERATIONS ON TIlE EASTERN FRONT, 1-4 MAY 45

764. While operations on the western front were being
concluded against the dWindling enemy pockets, the Russian armies
had been striking staggering blows at Gorman Army Group Vistula
as it fell reeling back through Northern Germany.

Shifting the bulk of its efforts to western POMERANIA
and Northern BRANDENBURG, the Rod Army drove a hundred
miles to the llEST and by 4 !lay, troops of Marshal
ROKOSSOFSKY's Seeond Wh:lte Russian Front and Marshal
ZHUKOV's First Whito Russian Front had closed up to
tho positions hold by the Wostern Allies, contact be
ing made roughly along the line WISMAR - GRABOW 
LENZEN - WITTENBERCE. Several peckots, notably at
S\~NDE, wore created by these rapid advances but
most of them, including the abovo, had been cloanod up
by 5 May.

(SHAEF Weekly Intelligenee
Swmnary, .9.E. cit, Part I,
para 3) -

765. Berlin had fallen. In street fighting that was
as bitter as any over, tho ruined capital, defended step by
step from its outer suburbs to the very core of tm city, foil
on 2 May. 135,000 prisoners wore taken that day - but the man
who was responsible was not included nmong them, Hitler was dend.

Tho day on which tho Rod Ao:my flag was raised abovo
BERLIN also marked tIE end for the largo enemy foroe
surrounded Southeast of the city; between 24 April and
2 !Any over 120,000 Germans wore capturod there and
half that number killod.

766. West of Berlin, Brandonburg also foIl and

Russian farces drove on ~gainst the pockoted remnants
of the German N:lnth and Twelfth Armies, their baoks
to the ELBE and thoir flcnks littlo more than 40 miles
apart. By tho end of tho 'Noek the pocket he.d praetio
ally vanished, much of it disappearing ovor tho ELBE
as large numbars of Germans turned themsolves in to tho
Allios.

(Ibid)
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GERw.NY'S POSITION IiITH REGiJill 'lU SEA AND AIR POWER, 4 MJ,.Y 45

In tho following words Goneral Eisenhower has aum-
enemy's air and sea picturo as it GxistGd at this timo,

Of enemy offensivo activity in the air thoro was no
sign. As tho area left to the Germans decreased, tho
congostion of planas on the remaining airfields grew
worse, nnd tho number of aircreft destroyod on the
ground mounted in proportion. Tho demoralization of
the German lJr Force personnel was too far developed
for any suicid~l effort to be made with the jet air
crqft squadrons loft in Austria and Czechoslovakia,
and by tho beginning of May pr:J.ctica11y the only flights
undertaken wore for tho purpose of desertion.

(Report by the Supremo
Commander, £ll. oi t, p. 116)

Of the German Navy, the Supremo Commander says:

The end of tho German Navy was even more unspectacular.
Having put to sea only on rere occasions throughout
the war, then invariably to be hounded to their des
truction or driven crippled back to their bases whore
lulied air forces repeatedly undid c~y repair work
attempted, tho heavy units lay helpless in the northorn
ports as theso fell inte tho hands of tho advlUloing
armies. Only three of the larger ships were in any
thing approaching!l condition for effectivo action
when the last naval bases surrendored. The coastal
crv~t had coased to operate during April, vnd it was
loft to tho submarino forces - tho only truly sucess
ful neval wo~pon of which the enemy Q~d enjoyed the use
-- to oarry on tho fight to tho end.

(~, p. 116 - 117)

769. By comparison in these concluding stages of the
war, Gener~l Eisenhower goes on to state that

the allied ai r forces continued to afford the invaluable
support Which h;d been such a vital factor in insuring
our successes thrOUghout the ontire c~paign. As th~

Eastern and Westorn Fronts closed togethor, however,
the opportunities for employment of the stratogic
bomber forcGs grew more and more limited, farmer strat
egic targets haVing now beoomo taoticalones. The
ohief OCOUp!lt10n of Bomber Comm!lnd und the Eighth lUx
Force by the boginning of May consequently consisted of
flying food supplios to thc Dutch civililUl populetion
and or ovacuating casu~lties and liborated Allied
prisoners.

(~. p. 116)

770.
support of thc
highest praise

The work of the Tactice.l. Ai.r Forces in close
Allied Armios was prncticulurly VIOrthy of tho
for thoir operations wero restricted

by the dlUlger of hitting !ldvlUlcod RussilUl clements Q.Ild
tho large b odioE of prisonors mo, having brokon looso
from thoir camps, wero streaming wostw~~d along the
rands. The le.st unjor offensivo by tho tactical pIanos
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was in the south, whero attacks wero 00 ncentr::tted
ahe!ld of tho Third Army down tho Danubo ";alley, des
troying the enemy's remaining dwnps of fuel and other
supplios in that area, ond cutting tho fO\v communica
tions still available for their dostribution.

(Ibid)

THE SURREl'.'DER IN THE roUTH, 2 - 5 w.Y 45

771. By the bcginning of May 1945 the majority of the
principal objectivos of tm J'llics had b oen reached. Tho war in
Europe was virtu::tlly at an and, and, to quote tho Supreme Command
er:

Nowhere on the Continent was thoro still in oxistence a
German army capablo of continuing to fight.

To the oast, tho nrmi~s undor my comm~Q wore joining
hands with their Russian hllics from thc Baltic to thc
j,lps. To the sou til, thoy had linked with their com
raaos in Italy, where already the eoany had made forcal
surrender. Of tho Nazi "fortressoslt, the national
Redoubt had been penetrated while its intendod ga.rrison
lay dispersed and brcken outside its walls; Norway was
isolatod and doomed; Dunkirk, the Brittany ports, and
tho Channel Islands wore helpless;

(Ibid, P. 117)

772. Now the Germ~ forces in Holland ~d Donmark wore
on tho verge of capitulating. The Gormany which sought to dom
inate tho vlOrld and plungo humanity back into tho dark ages was
crushed nnd the tine had arrived for it to acknowledge defeat.
The first attompt (in March 1945) to nnke a soparate peace with
the Wost had failod. A socond attompt by Himmlor lator was
simil~rly ignored. HowGvor, on the Italian front th0rc woro Bon
who roalized all too well the futility of continuing the fight.
Tho capitulation of the Gernan ..rmics in Italy was quickly follow
ed by furthor nuBS surrondors of the Garman for cos facing south
in tho il..1.pine section, thus put tho Gorman First and Nineteenth
/crnios out of the war. (Ibid, p. 118)

THE SURRElIDER IN THE NORTH, 2 - 5 MAY 45

773. Rumor of capitulation in northern Europe also
reached the l~lies in mid-hpril 1945.

Field Marshal Busch, commanding the Hamburg area, was
ste.ted to be anti-Nazi and valling to surrender, but
unable to do so until the Western j~lies reached the
Baltic und cut him off fron the possibility of the
arrival of di a-hard SS forme-tiona from ct:''ltral Germany.
General Lindemann, the commander in Denmark, was also
understood to bo ready to yield at the same time as
Busch, and on ,0 Apr an emissary appeared in Stockholm
to confirm this. It wes urged that the British fcrIDY
should make all speod to roech tho Baltic bofore the
Russicns did so, for the Germans would under no circum
stances surrender to the Red i~my.

(Ibid p. 118)
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The capture of Lubeck by Second Brit Army on 3
Denmark und North-West Gcrmcny from tho remainde~ of
l ..t that time, as General EisenhO\'ler states:

•

•••more important figures came within our reach. As
the Red ;~my had drawn ne~rer to the Western Allies,

.Admiral Doenitz, upon vhom the mantIc of the Fuhr~r

h&d now fallen, had instructed his armies which hod
been facing ~cst to turn about and surr~Ar to the
Anglo-kmerican forces,

(~, p. 118 - 119)

775. Now, with hundreds of thousands of his country-men
in full flight before the ndve.rlcing Russians, l..dmiral Friedeburg,
newly appointed hend of the Gerltu:tn Navy, (because of J·..dmiral
Doenitz's doubtful promotion to the tottering post of Fuhrer),
approached the Western lJ.lies through the hendquarters of 21
Army Group. .

They asked to boa 11oVJod to surrender the Third Panzer,
Twelfth, and Twenty-first Armies, Which had been fight
ing the Russians, and to be permitted to pass refugees
throught the Allied liruos into Schleswig - Holstein •
Their solo desire was to avoid the meGsBity of surrend
ering to tho Russians. Field Marshal Montgomery, how
ever rofused to discuss capitulation with thom on those
torms, though he informed them that individual soldiers
who ga.vo themselves up would be treated ns prisoners of
war.

(Ibid, p. 119)

faced with another rebuff, tho Gormen ropresentatives sont back
to Fiold Marshal Kiotol, their chief, for furthor instructions.
(Ibid)

776. The next dny Admiral Friedoburg mado an important
announcoment:

••• he had recoived permission from his superiors to
mako unconditional surrender of all German armed forces,
lend, sea, and air, in the north-west Germany (includ
ing the Frisie~ Islands, Holigoland, and all other
islands), Holland, Schleswig-Holstein, and Denmark.

(Ibid)

According to instructions issued by the Supreme Commander, the
capitulation in these aroas were to be regarded as a tactical
mattor* and as such must bo dealt with by Field Marshal Mbntgom
ery, It was arranged, however, thut a Russian representQtive
should be present to accept tho submission on behalf a! the Soviet
Union. (Ibid; also M:.mtgollery, Normandy to the Baltic, p, 220)

~ This was actually but one flnnk of the ililied effort, the
surrender of ~hich merely me~~t tho neutralization of one
portion of the Europoan bnttlofielc.
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CEI.SE FIRE FOR TIE ClJ'ADIJ.NS, 4 M/·,Y 45

--" , . - ....

777. With mass surrondors taking place in every part ot
the front, it cane ns ne surprise when at 1255 hours en 4 May
Goneral Crerar received a mossagc by telephone from tho Chief of
tho Ste~f, 21 !~my Group informing him of tho negotiations thon
being conducted botween Field Marshal tiontgomory and the repres
ontative of Grc.nd J..dnirn.l Dooni tz concerning the uncondi tional
surrender of tho renaining r.urn~n forces in North-West Europe
(W.D., G.O.C.-in-C., J!irst Cdn I.:r:ny 4 May). In the li~t of this
development, the C. -in-C. agreed wi th General Crerar on the advis
ability of not pressing tho demands for the delivery of Jever to
the Poles and Aurich to 3 Cdn Inf Div, and Lt-Gen Simonds was
therefore directed to withold direct assault against these towns
(ibid; General crerar's Despatch, para 44).

778. Later that evening General Crerar wes informed
that the B.B.C. had just broudcast a special urmouncement,
issued by Supreme Allied Hea~quartors, that tho end had oome.
(W.D., G.O.C.-in-C., First Cdn !~y, 4 May). A few minutes later
official word to this effect was communicated by a message from
21 f~my Group.

All offensive ops will cease from receipt this signal,
Ordors will be given to all tps to cecse firo 0800 hrs
tomorrow Saturday 5 May. Full torms of local Gorman
surrender arranged today for 21 f.:rmy Gp front. Zmphasize
these provisions apply solely to 21 Army Gp fronts and
are for the moment axcl of Dunkirk •••

(W.D., G.S. Ops, H.Q. First
Cdn !~my, May 1945: Appx 12)

779. This was followed by u seeond message containing
a digest of the instrumont of surrender signed by the C.-in-o.
and German roprcsentctivos.

Tho German Comd agrees to too surrendor of all German
armed forces in Holland, in N.W. Germeny incl the
Frisian Islands and Heliogpl2nd cnd nIl other islands)
in Sohleswig-Holstein, ~nd in Denmark to the C-in-C 21
Army Gp. Theso foroes to lo~ down their arms and to
surrender unconditionally.

All hostilities on land, on soa or in the air by German
forces in the shovo aroas to cease ~t 0800 hrs E.B.S.T.
Saturday 5 l&1y 1945.

The German Comd to carry out at once and without argu
ment or comment all furf;hor arders that will be issued
by the Alliod Po¥ors on any subject.

Disobedience of orders or failure to comply With them
will be regarded as a broach of these surrender terms
and will be doalt wi th by the Allied Powors in accord
ance with the accepted laws and usages of war,

This instrument of surrendor is independont of, without
prejudice te and will be superseded by, any general in
strument of surrender imposed by or on behalf of the
Allied Powers and applicable to Germany and the German
armed forces as a WOolo •• ,

(Ibid, Message GO 412A,
fro m 21 Army Group)
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780. General Crerar at once communicated these facts
to the formations under his oommand, iasu1ng·thp.'following
message to be read to all ranks.

From Sicily to the River SEIITO, from the beaches of
DIEPPE to those of Nonnandy, and thenoe through North
ern France, Belgium, Holland and Northwest Germany, the
Canadians and their Allied comrades in this Army have
carried out their responsibilities in the high trad
itions vmich they inherited. The official order that
the offensive operations of all troops of First Cdn
Army will cease forthwith and that all fire will cease
from 0800 hours tomorrow, Saturday, 5 May, has been
issued. Crushing and c0mplete victory over the German
enemy has been secured. In rejoicing at this supreme
accomplishment, we shall remember the friends who have
paid the full price for the beliat they also held that
no sacrifice in the interests of the princirles for
which we fOUght could be too great.

(W.D., G.O.C.-in-C., Firet
Cdn Army, May 1945: Appx

"DH)

781. On 5 May Brigadier J.A. Roberts, Commanding 8 Cdn
Int Bde, met the German commander of the WILHELIo!3HAVEN - EMDEN
area, General der Inf~trie Straube (formerly commanding 86 Corps)
and escorted him to Bad Zwischenahn, where Lt-Gen Simonds was to
accept his surrender (W.D., H.". 8 Cdn Int Bde, 5 May). The
newly formed Armee Abteiluu8 Straube had assumed cOlllllland of the
sector between the Weser an the Ems, inclUding tho Frisian Is
lands, about 2 May. Such was the enemy's disorganization that
the precise ardor of battle was unknown even to the German staff.
(W'~'I G.S.,H.~., 2 Cdn Corps, May 1945: Appx 3, 2 Cdn Corps Int
Bulletin No.2, il b~). A diarist gives the following account
of the meeting:

•••With all divisional comds and Brigadlers of Corps
HI< present, thc Corps comd doalt \'Ii th Gan STRAUBE by
first reading the terms of the surrender to 21 Army Gp
and then going through in detail the orders whieh Gen
STRAUBE wns to carry out in the area opposite 2 Cdn
Corps •••
At the conclusion of the moeting a Chamr'3.gtl8 toast was
drunk by the allied officers present.

(W.D., G.B., H.Q. 2 Cdn
Corps, 5 May)

782. The orders given to General Straube (as issued by
H.I<. First Cdn Army) required him to ensure thnt no unauthorized
movement of his troops took plnce and to submit a det~iled order
of battle of his command. All enemy personnel were to be dis
armed and all war IIlD.terial dWllped and guarded. The German Com
monder was, moreover, to bo rosponsiblo for the maintenance of
his own troops. (AEF: 45/1 Cdn Corps/C/F: Brief Historical
Outline of the Occupation of North-Wast Holland by 1 Cdn corps,
Appx lIAIf)

783. A like ceremony was enacted in 1 Cdn Corps'
sector at Wageningen, where on the pame day Lt-Gen Foulkes accept
ed from Col-Gen Blaskowitz the surrender of the German forces in
the Western Netherlan1s. (W.D., G.S., H.Q., 1 Cdn Corps, May 1945:
Appx 43, 1 Cdn Corps Post h~rtem No.5)
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784. Following the locel surrenders to Lt-Gen Simonds
and Lt...(j.en Foulkes, on 6 May Gem.ral Crorar sent a directivo to
Col-Gen Blaskowitz concerning tho surrender of all his existing
cOIllLland and defining his respons:.bilities and chain of command.
This reads in part:

1. By virtue of the powers vQ3ted in me, I authorize Lt
Gon Charles Foulkes, General Officer Commanding 1
Canadian Corps, to accept your surrender and signature
on behalf of your present command. Your area at res
ponsibility extends to the NETHERLANDS and that part of
GERMANY lying VIEST of the River WEBER, includi ng the
FRISIJ,N Islands as far EAST as inclusive ALTE MEWM
and W!~GEROOGE, and NORTH of the general line ••~
·DELMENHORST - CLOPPEr"WRG - NORDHORN - LINGEN •••

2. The General Officor Commanding 2 CP.~adian Corps has
already accepted the surrender of all the German
Forces wi thin that porti on of GERMiJIY lying within your
area of rosponsibility as dofined in paragraph I above.

(W.D., G.O.C.-in-C., First
Cdn l;:ro.y, May 1945: Appx ''E'')

This directive waB given to Col-G~n Blaskowitz on tho same day at
a meeting held by Lt-Gen Foulkes (W .Ds., Chief of Staff and "G"
Plans, 22 cit, and G.S., H.~. I Odn Gorps, 6 May)

"THE SI'lUl.TION OF FmST CDN ARMY leT 0800 HOURS 5 Mb.Y 45

785 For the Canadians in Europe the war was over.
Most of General Crerar's troops had been in action until the last
monent. An eXWilple of this ooy bo ta1cen froD the operations at
4 Cdn Armd Div, on whose front tho Canadian Grenadier Guards
(22 Cdn i~md Regt) had been fighting their way forward through
out 4 May. The Grenadiers proudly record this in words that any
other regiment might havG echoed - lithe end came when wo were
out in front pushing on". (W.D., 22 Cdn Armd Regt, 4-5 May 45)

786. Fron other localitios along the Canadian front
CaI:1e simlar stories of heatod action right up to the last.
Some units of tbrnations such as 2 Cdn Inf Div, 3 Odn Int and
Pol Ar~d Div could be found in concentration proparing for another
attack. Everyone had heard runo~~ of capitUlation but no one
allowed even the strongest of theso to interfere wi th tho thought
of and preparation for nora offensive action. (W.Ds" G.8.,
H.~. 2 and 3 Cdn Inf Divs, 2-4 May 45)

787. The troops thenselves took the news of victury
calmly. Major G.L. Cassidy, D.S.O., the historian of the
Algonquin Regt, recounts hoW the ~ess~ge to stand down reached
him -

By the dim da.sh-bulb light of tho carrier, the words
seemed to dance before onefs 9yes. Down the road,
the tanks, Dotors runbling throatily, were crowded
With Den Waiting to ride up to a bnttle that was not to
coco off. How appropri:lte to walk down tho colunn in
the gathering darkness and to give, with nore nenning
then it ever had before, the "washout" signal. IIC1imb
down, lads. Itts all O'V3r. Allover".

(Cassidy, Warpath, 22 cit, 1>328)

ii See Appx "Kll
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There were no cheers. There was little sign of emotion•. One
oould hear the motors of tanks in their laagers and the olink of
shovels as the men dug into the black earth. Few words wero
spoken_

788. The merning of 5 May dawned bright and olear.
Urged by the news of the previous night, most of the Canadians
had taken advantage of the situation to get their first night.s
untroubled sleep in months. But when they woke they found that
the victory callod for further efforts, and as the morning passed
each divisional headquarters received fresh instructions which
in turn were passed to all units. These directions doalt mainly
wi th:

(0)

l~l

Local surrend. or probloms.
Establishment of cv.rn.mwlications.
Disarmament of enomy soldiers' personal weapons.
Similar dis~ament of unit nnd formations we~pons,

such ['.8 morta.rsj
the surrender of guns, t~nkst and SP equipmants;
the surrender of technical storesj
the movement of enemy troops and their futuro
ndministrntion wi thin c. prescribed area.

(2 Cdn Inf Div, Weekly
Summary of Ops and Act
ivities, ~ oit, 6 -
12 May 45)

789. With the exoeption of those of 2 Cdn Inf Div the
forward positions aoross 2 Cdn Corps front had not ohanged muoh
during tho twenty-four hours preceding tho "ceaso fire ll • 4 Cdn
Inf Bde and its battalions moved up to concentrate on tho woodod
areas south-east of Rastode. (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 4 May
45). 5 Cdn Inf Bde, having handed over to 3 Cdn L.A.A. Regt,
also moved into unit canoontretion arona on the northern fringes
of Oldenburg. (W.Ds., R.H.C., Calg P~ghrs, R. de Mais, 3 Cdn
L.A.A. Regt, 4 May 45; also W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde May 1945,
Appx 13, Message log, sorials 1058, 1059, 1060). 6 Cdn Inf Bde
remained in the western side of the city. (Vi .D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf
Bdo nnd units, 4 ~nd 5 May 45). 8 Cdn Reece Regt, however, was
one unit Whioh was in aotion to the very last momont. Working
on the rand Oldenburg - Meerkirehen (3819), "A" and "c" Sqns
met stiff opposition and wfferod qui to hoavy losses in man and
scout oars. (W.D., 8 Cdn Reooe Regt, 4 May 45)

790. Neither of the brigades of 4 Cdn Armd Div nor 2
Odn Armd Bda carried out any tactical moves forward after last
light on 4 May. (W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, 4 Cdn Armd Bde,
10 Cdn Inf Bde, 2 Cdn Armd Bda, 4 May 45). The Poles, however,
had started to feel their way forward onco again, and were in
cont~ct with Gorman infrntry and sclf-~ropollod guns north and
south-oast of Asterderfeld (1329 - 1429) when news of ths "oease
fire" reaohed Maj-Gen M:lIlzek.. (AEF: 45/2 Cdn Corps/c/H, Docket
III, May 1945, folio 48, sitrep No. 610 dated 05000lB from H.Q.
2 Cdn Carps to H.Q. First Cdn Army). Our lines south-east of
Emdon and on the approaches to Aurioh remained unchanged. (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div; 7, 8, and 9 Cdn Inf Bdes, 4 - 5 May 45)

791. The surrender to Field Marshal Montgomery was
actually but ono in n drnmntic succession. On 5 May Nineteenth
German Army, and on the follOWing day tho whole of German Army
Group "Gil, censed r esist:mco to 6 A:rmy Group. On? May the war
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in Europe eeoc to an end when all German land, sea and air forces
were unconditionally surrendered at Rheins to the Allied Expedit
ionary Forces and tho Soviet High Comncnd. The instrument was
signed in Berlin shortly after midnight on 8/9 May. (Report by
the Supreme Comnender, 2£ cit, p. 119 - 120)

CONCLUSION

792. Reviewing the campaign as a wholo, General Crerar
has givan an approxi!!l£l.tion of the nunbar of en 8I:1Y prisoneri
captured by First Cdn .~.;5,355 were taken in ,~ril 1945 •

Excluding the considcrcble Gercnn forces in the occupied
Netherlands cnd on the Ger.uan coastline between the
estuaries of the Ems and WeBer, of which Dore than
185,000 remained to be tnken under my control es capit
ulated troops, tho nunbar of prisoners taken during
this period was over 50,000. The total nu~ber captured
sinco 23 JUl thus exceoded 190,000. In ten months of
continuous fighting, always on the left eed vital flank
of the allied armies and ovor the most difficult mil
itary country, First Canadi~n Army had encountered und
defeated no fewer than fifty-nine divisions of the
German Wehrmacht. Those divisions had ranged from the
inflation! SS and tenacious Pnrntroo~ to the mDdiocrc
"Training II formations nnd others drawn from the German
navy end air foroe. But throughout the canpaign we had
always been opposed by tho bost forces available to the
Gernan High Connnand.

(General Crerar's Despatch,
2£ cit, para 46)

793. The casualties**suffered by First Canadian Army
from 0600 hours 1 Apr 45 to 0600 hours 6 May 45 amounted to 388
officers and 5455 other renks killed, wounded and Dissing. Of
these numbers 314 officors, anG 4461 other ranks were Canadians.
For the Whole of the oc.opaign in North-West Europe frOD 6 Jun 44
to 5 May 45 (inolusive) our losses totalled 3680 officers and
44, ~'7 2 other ranks. In coraparison, the enomy's casualtios
proved to be much grenter; bosidos tho vost counts of prisoners,
his dead and long-tera wounded ron into nany thousands. (Ibid:
Appx "K" to this Report; elso i.E]': ';5/First Cdn Arr:ty/L/F Dooket
V, Enemy Casualties; ulso Hist Seo file 215Cl.98(D301) POW
Evacuotion reports)

794. In this last phase, the Army's operations froD the
Rhine to the Weeer, the North Soa, and the Ijsse~eer differed
considerably in their nature from such heavy and daliberate
actions as those which had carried 21 Aroy Group's winter offen
sive through ,the Reichswald. MOvement was SWifter, tho end DOre
clearly in view. General Crerar's formations were Dore diver
gently und variously employed. There was Width and depth to the
battlefield, the offensive covering distances greater then a
hundred and fifty niles fran north to south, ~~d fron east to west,

~ First Cdn ,trmy Intolligonce Swoncry, 2£ oit, N~ 307 dated
3 May 45. Part II. "Eneuy Strengths"

lOi See l..ppx "BII to this Report.
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Whereas these forces had proviously been concentrated for the
nain onslaught against the eneny between the rivers south-east
fron Nijnegen on a front scarcoly twenty niles across, they were
here spread out over great tracts of territory. Once the crossing
of the Rhine had been affected by Second British hrny, there
developed u running fight carried on botween linos and centres
of resistance hurriedly inprovised by eneDy forces, a large
proportion of v/hon only the nost c.gile and ingenious staff work
was able to bring and hold togother.

795. After the Rhino no barrier of any conpnrable inpor-
tanco renained to block tho caroh oastwards. The numerous minor
waterways of this part of Europe, such as the Ijssel a.nd the
Kusten ennal wero c.nong tho nare foroidable of obstacles 6tl.Oount
ered and they presented tactical hind rc.nces. These were over
oome in due course, but only as the result of the nost determined
contest by the Canadians, for tho eneEy never foIl into such a
utate of disorganization cs to be unable or unWilling to defend
hinself. On the contrary, the paratroops fought well and bitterly
to the end. Thct thoir Qofeat had beeone only a natter of tine
was in itself sUfficiont testinony to the devotion and brav~ry of
all r£lIlks engaged under General Crero.r's connanfl in those last
angry battles across streno and bog, the outcone of Which was to
press the Gorcnns always closor to tho soa. Happily, tho
casualties sustained wero proportionally fewer than in other
nore closely fought phases of tho canpaign.

796. With tho arrival of the 1st Canadian Corps fron
the Mediterranean tho Jl..I"f...l,}' h~d becone prcdomnantly Canadian in
couposition, but it still conprised certain British and Allied
fornations r.nd units. 1U10ng these the 49th (West Riding) Div
ision had been undor cOI:![lnnd for nearly six nonths, nnd the 1st
Polieh i~Doured Division fran the early days in Nornnndy. This
honourablo and vnliant associ~tion, so easy and n~tural as between
the nations of the British Conconwoalth, ~~d thus beon proven no
less effective where troops of other nationalities were involved.
That tho l..:rLJY under his con.;.m.nd oodo an international entity wes
a ciroUDstanco which General Crerar was apt to ronark upon as
having wider signitic~ce far the futuro.

797. Again, the support of the R.A.F.* provided the
ground troops both with continuous and accurate information on
the movement and observable intentions of the enemy, and with a
weapon v/hich on many a notable occasion 1b3yll:lt) able to lnng to b.§er
with most satisfying results. The intimate association between
General Crerar 1 s Headquarters and the Headquarters of Air Vioe
Marshal E.C. Hudleston, C.B., C.B.E., the Air Officer Commanding
the 84th Tactical Group, remained· as one of the di stinguishing
oharaoteristios of both. .

798. From the caloulated risk of 6 Jun 44 to the day of
victory in Europe, tho Canadians and their *llies fought for
three hundred and thirty-three days. The Canadian soldier could
now look back upon eleven months of hard fight ing, most of it
very bloody. That he had do no his share, no man can doubt, and
in due course, the Supreme Commander was to write as follows:

In attempting very briefly to assess the factors under
lying the Allied success in this campagn, I would stress
the importance of throo episodes as being the most
decisive in insuring Victory. The first of these was
the battlo of tho Normandy beaches ••• The seeond vital
battle was that of the Fnlaise pocket •.• The third

* See Appx "L".
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decisive phase in the campaign consisted of the battles
west of the Rhine during February and March •.•

(Report of the Supreme
Commander, ~ cit,
p. 121)

799. Canadian soldiers had played a main part in all
three of these episodes. Near the Normandy beaches, around
Falaise, and in the Rhineland, as well as at many points be
tween these places, the proof of the unflagging effort of
Canada's soldiers towards the complete and final victory will
be found. It 1s there for all men to seo.

800. This report was prepared by Cept P.A. Mayer,
R.C.I.C .• who fought as company commander with the Alq R.
thrOUghout the operations described. Capt J.C. Newlands.
P.p.C.L.r., R.C.I.C., also contributed to this work, and was
responsible for producing paras 659 to 717.

(: t£,/'/},"'-:I-""-'" (q. /- / -
(C.P. StaUey) Colonel

Director
Historical Section



APPENDIX ilL II

to Report No. 32

CONSOLIDATED CASUALTIES
from 0600 hours 1 Apr 45-0600 hours 6 May 45

Formation Killed, Wounded, Missing

3 Cdn Inf Div Officers Other Ranks

7 Cdn Inf Bde 28 434

8 Cdn Inf Bde 15 262

9 Cdn Inf Bde 15 221

C.H.of O. (M.G. ) 1 13

7 Cdn Recce Regt 4 20

3 Cdn Inf Div Tps 6 100

TOTAL 69 1050

2 Cdn Inf Div

4 Cdn Inf Bde 16 334

5 Cdn Inf Bde 21 353

6 Cdn Inf Bds 20 211

Tor Scot R. (M.G. ) 1 13

8 Cdn Recce Regt I, 39

2 Cdn Inf Div Tps 10 22.
TOTAL 72 1000

4 Cdn Armd Div

4 Cdn Arrnd Bde 21 310

10 Cdn Inf Bde 35 813

29 Cdn l.rmd Recce Regt 3 20

4 Cdn Armd Div 'Epa 15 105

TOTAL 74 121,8

2 Cdn Armd Bde 12 84

18 Cdn Armd C. Regt 5 17

2 Cdn Corps T;>s -..!t 27

TOT/.L 21 128
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Foroation or Unit Killed, Wounded, Missing

1 Pol lirnd Div

10 Pol 1.rmd Bde

3 Pol lnr Bde

pol l~md Reece Regt

1 Pol fJmd Div Tps

TOTAL

Cdn 1.rmy Tps

1 Cdn lnr Div

1 Cdn lnf Bde

2 Cdn lnr Bde

3 Cdn lnf Bde

Sask L.r. (M.G.)

4 Cdn Recc e Regt

1 Cdn lnf Div Tps

TOTt.L

5 Cdn kmd Div

11 Cdn lnf Bde

5 Cdn lnt Bde

3 Cdn tJmd Reece Regt

5 Cdn fJmd Div Tps

11 Cdn 1Jmd Regt

Vlestmr R. (lIot)

TOTl.L

1 Cdn Arm<! Ede and
98 Fd Regt R.1••

1 Cdn fJnd C. Regt

TOT!IL

1 Cdn Corps Tps (inc1
1 Be1g lnt Bde 2 Be1g
Fus Bn)

Officers

25

6

3

-.1
J7

2

10

13

9

1

o

2

35

14

17

3

3

o
2

39

2

2

4

3

Other Ronks

178

274

26

65

543

29

145

191

176

9

o

27

548

232

89

7

68

3

49

448

22

13

35

70
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Killed, Wounded, Missing

Officers Other Ranks

49 (WIl) Iffi' Div

146 Bde 12 128

147 Bda 7 103

56 Bda 3 74

2 Kens (M.G. ) 0 8

49 Racce 3 5

49 Inf Div Tps 8 46

TOT!.!. 33 364

Cdn Divs and attachad
formations and units Killed, Wounded, Miss~

Officers Other Ranks

1 Cdn Inf Div 35 548

2 Cdn Inf Div 72 1000

3 Cdn Inf Div 69 1050

4 Cdn !u-md Div 74 1248

5 Cdn ilrmd Div 39 448

1 Cdn" .Arrad Bde 1 14

2 Cdn ilrmd Bde 12 84

1 Cd" i.rmd C. Hegt 2 13

18 Cdn lu-md C. Hegt 5 17.
1 Cdn Corps Tps 3 70

2 Cdn Corps Tps 4 27

First Cdn iu-my Tps 2 29

49 (WIl) rnf Div 33 364

1 Pol Arnd Div ...11. 51,3

TOTl.!. 388 5455

Canadian CasualtiGS only 314 4461

(W.D'
i

A. & ~., H.~. First Cdn Army, April 1945, Appx 8,
canso idated C. and S. States 8S of 0600 hours 1 Apr 45 
0600 hours 30 Apr 45, Shoets 252 - 281 inclusive; also
April - May 1945, Appx 6, Consolidated C. and S. Stetes
as of 0600 hours 1 May 45 - 0600 hours 6 May 45, Sheets
282 - 287 inclusive).
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1\PPENDIX "M II

to Report N'o. ,2

THE ENEMY lIND fUR PICTURE FRO MDAY '!Xl DAY

(EXCERPTS FROM H.Q.. FIRST CDN fIRMY PRESS CONFERENCES)

(AEF: 45/First Cdn !xcy/c/E: Docket III)

This suonary explains the day to day changes
in ·the enooyts situation and gives the logistics of air
support prOVided by 84 Group R.h.F. fran 09,0 hours, Apr
45 to 09,0 hours 4 May.

ilPril 1945

0,09,OB hours

ENEMY

No great ohange. Civ sources infm us enemy
tps are thinning out along the line of the M1V.B in NORTH
HOLIJ..ND. Tho-re is NO indication ('.8 to how groat this nov
has been. ,61 Div which was identified in tho NIJMEGEN
island area yesterday has also boon identified between fnmIL
and ZEVENAi.a. Enecy countor attacked at areas of IBBENBURG
lllld RHElNE, boliovod to be by tps novod SOUTH fran aroa of
GRONINGEN.

AIR

84 Gp Rf~, flow 272 sortios. Attaoked the
nmn telo oxchango for all HOLIJ.Nll SOUTH of U'ffiECHT. Black

"-mcke was .,)bsorvcd coffing fron thl". ~.uilding aftor attack.
Cleins were MT ,7 ~ostroyod 69 den aged , locos 5 daoagod,
rail truck 6 ~aneged, BDT 1 destroyed 10 daneged, i~V 1
destroyed 1 damaged, tanks 2 danagod. Own cas 1 Spitfiro,
pilot safo,

0409,OB hours

ENEMY

Eleoants of Para Trg Units havo boen indonti
fied on tho RIGHT of First Cdn ,.rny and on the LEFT of
Second Brit .rmy.

84 Gp Rl~, fleVi 189 so rtius. Motoors were in
op for the first tilile. Cleins Vlere: I.fT 45 deatroyod 40
d=ged, BDT 9 destroyed 2 dennged. R~ nov wc.s slight but
these was hy barge tfo in tho GRONINGEN - MEPPEL aroa an<l
on oanals ,"\ST of ~'OLLE. Own lassos 2 Spitfires 1 Tenpost.

0509,OB hours

ENEMY

On 2 Cdn Corps front ,1 Para nunorous Para
Regt hos bean indentifiod, also nucorous Pora Trg Units.
346 and ,61 Divs have boon idontifiod as well in the area
between ZlJTPHEN and !.RNIlEM. In the AnerioElll sootor, furthor
eneny atterwts hUVG boen node to bronk out of tho RUHn
pocket without succoss. .
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84 Gp R1~, flew 291 sorties. Clains wore:
MT 48 destroyed 64 dannged, also several locos, AFVs, HOT
and petrol t~ers.

060930B hours

ENEMY

The eneny picture on First Cdn l~ny front is
slowly being sorted out. It is believod that DUTCH SS tps
occupy f rant area TIEL to escl l\l1NHEM. 346 Inf Divis baliev
ed to be in control of area fran l.RNHEM to probably DOESBURG
und 361 Inf Div froll th ere to ZUTPHEN. 6 Para Div plus
eleDan~s of Para Trg units and assorted gpa are defondi~

line of 'IWENTllE cunal fran ZUTPlIEN to the E >ST. 7 and 8
Para Divs have beon identifiod on tho Second Brit l~ny front.
It now appears th~t 2 Para Corps has been split in two by the
rapid adv of 4 Cdn ,\rnd and Gds ~rnd Divs.

AIR

84 Gp R,~, flew 157 sorties. Ops were huap
erad by bad weathor. Most of tho nissions woro arnd racco
over castorn and northern HOLL;.ND. m hy I::lOV was soen.
Cluins: MT 31 destroyed 68 dunuged, HOT 3 destroyed 12 d~g
ed, Locos 14 damaged, Roil trucks 12 damagod, Tankers 20
danaged. CaB one Spitfire ane pilot NOT yot returned.

070930B hours

ENEMY

There is further evidence that tps holding
the line of the MAlIS are being sont to the line of the IJSSEL.
Yesterday two identifications were nndo in tho ZUTPHEN area
of tps wno were previously knO\Yn te be in the area Vn>8T of
TIEL. PW fran 6 Pare Div stuted they were to withdraw NE to
COEVORDEN. With the thrust of 4 Cdn Arnd Div already in that
area it is quito possible they may n~xt be locatod in tho
area ZWOLLE and WEST of the IJSSEL.

AIR

84 Gp RAF, flew only 52 sorties owing to bad
weather. A waggon and trailer attacked near RIJSSEN blew up
with great force after being strafed and were assumed to be
oarrying amn. own losses: 1 Tampest, 1 Spitfire and pilots
failed to return.

o80930B' hours

ENEMY

NO particular change. Tae R and air raoee
haB shown NO great mov into or out of HOLLAND. Indications
now are that the enemy will continue the fight with what
forces ho presontly has at his disposal. Enemy arc now
repairing and improving their two def lines at present timo,
one being the GREBBE and the seoond one being the ''NEW
WATERLINE" to the WEST.
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84 Gp RAF, flew 625 sorties. Claims were 42
MT destroyed 58 damaged, also a number of locos, EDT, barges,
as well as 12 trucks complotely destroyed by bomb hits. 22
rail cuts were made in the Ah~OORT - ZWOLLE and APELDOORN
- ZWOLlE - M3PPEL areas, plus closo sp to ground forces,
Own cas 4 aircraft and pilots NOT yet returned.

090930B hours

ENEMY

NO change. Further indications are that the
enemy withdrawal behind the IJSSEL line is practieally com
pleted. The polder area NW of ZWOLIE has been floodod. On
the American front 16 SS pz Div has been identified. It was
last reported on the RUSSIAN front and represonts the first
identificaction of a fmn vmich moved from the RUSSIAN to
the western front.

AIR

84 Gp RAF, flew 489 sorties after a late start
due to bad weather. Claims were: MT 47 destroyed 59 damaged,
also numerous reil trucks, EDT, locos and barges destroyed
or damaged.

100930B hours

ENEMY

NO startling changes. A battlo gp hae been
identified on the LEFT of 6 Para Div and appear to be pulling
baek across the IJSSEL SOUTH of ZWOLU:. SAS tp" roport gps
of GRRMANS have beon wi thdrawing NORTH and NE. There are
ID indications of largo scale def preparations in GRONINGEN
area and it is believed thoy will make a dotermined stand at
OLDENBIJRG as it is the main comn centre with tho coastal areas.

84 Gp ~\F. flew 431 sorties after another
lnte start owing to weather. Sorties cover~d a wide araa to
beyond ~!EN. Claims were; MT 59 destroyed 74 damaged,
locos 1 destroyed 17 damaged, rail trueks 7 destroyed 43
damaged. Own cas 5 aireraft and 4 pilots missing.

110930B hours

ENEMY

NO cha.nges

AIR

84 Gp RAF flew 596 sorties over a wide area
from AMERSFOORT to El.BT and BREMEN, mainly on armd reece. Rd
mav was scattered. Claims: MT 57 destroyed 99 damaged; locos
4 destroyed 24 damaged; rail trucks 25 destroyed 43 damaged.
In area BREt~ attacked 70 trucks loaded with pet and amn,
smoke rose 3000 ft after the explosions. Off the northern
tip of HOLIi~, a 400 ton seagoing barge was destroyed. Own
losses, 5 aireraft and 4 pilots.
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l20930B hours

ENEMY

219 Mari ne GR idontified area CJ\NNONSllOT
brhead. PW count on 1 Cdn Inf Div froffiyesterday 120, 2 Cdn
Corps 729, 3 Cdn Inf Div 583, total since 1 l,pr 6022.

AIR

84 Gp R1~, tl~w 563 sorties, Six G~~
airfds were strafed, 16 El, destroyed and 9 damaged on the
ground. Thero was increased MI' mov. Claims were: MT 96
destroyed 91 damaged, locos 1 destroyed 21 damaged,rail trucks
12 destroyed 30 damaged. Typhoons attacked a train near
VERDEN and smoke rose to a height of 6000 ft after the attaok.
OWN cas 3 aircrnft and pilots NOT yet returned.

l30930B hours

ENEMY

361 Div were identified area of CIJn;ONSHOT
brhead.

~ 84 Gp ~. flew 620 sorties. Claims incl:74
MT destroyed 110 damaged, lecos 6 destreyed 21 damaged, rail
trucks 43 destreyed 120 damaged, EA on ground 1 destroyed 1·
damaged 4 prebables, EA in the air 3 destroyed 2 damaged.

140930B hours

ENEMY

off to a late start:
11 MT destroyed, 28

in 1 Odn Corps sector:Two idontifications made
GIl Regt.85646 W Bn,

AIR- Owing to bad weather got
;09 serties flovm. Claims: 7 rail cuts;
dnmngcd; numerous locos, EDT, eta.

l50930B hours

ENEMY

Organized resi8t~ce continues on 1 Odn Corps
front. Enemy reported withdraWing to SW from ZWOLLE, that
coupled with lt opposn in ,un;HEM area and determined resist
anco kt hPELDOORN is indieative of an intention te est another
def line to tho WEST. The pivot for the withdrawls appears
to De f~LDOORN. Whether the intention is to withdraw slowly
to the GREBBE line or to est a. lino to tho EAST of' it J rE)
mains to be seen.

AIR

Bad weather delayed flying until late after
noon, 141 sortios flown in close sp of ground tpa and ag~inst

pre-arranged targots. Claims: MT 5 destroyed, 17 damaged;
locos 9 damaged; ,\FVs 2 damnged.
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ENEMY

AIR-
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160930B hours

ENEMY

In GRONINaw~, tps were identified as 226
Marine Bn. It is now quite cloar th~t anomy intonds to hold
APELDOORN as th~ pivot for his withdraw~l from the NORTH and
SOUTH. Tho thrust by 5 Cdn Armd Div to OTTERLOO threatens
APELDOORN ond will soon make th e enomy's plan untenable.

84 Gp R1~ flow 5 sorties, all abortive due to
bad weathor.

Fiold Marshal MODEL is reported to have oam
mi"ttod s uicido. Enany ItOV reportod towards HilRDIJWICK, it
is belioved ovne is b cing curried out by sea. Considerable
shipping activity has boen seon in tho port.

It is estimated approx 2000 tps are in APEL
DOORN area oonsisting of 261 Div, 6 Para Div, end assorted
battle gps. Gf~ Flak tps havo boen identified in tho
Bl~VELD area. It is quite apparent the enemy intonds to
hold along tho 11ne at tho J(JJSTEN Ki.NAL to pro teet OLDENBURG
and the ports to t bJ NORTH. Tps in this arOll have boen
identified as from 7 cnd 8 Par'" Divs. It is quite pro bable
that one of the Para Regts has been given the task of def
end ing 0 LDENBURG.

NO large scnla mav soon, good rosults obtain
ed duo to diligent so~rching and attacking cEleh target soen.
One oonc of 20 HOT earrying tps ",rca A~~RSFOORT suecessfully
attacked. Total sorties 538. Rcsults:14 rail cuts in the
OLDEI-lliURG aroa; ill 80 destroyod 150 damagod; rail trucks 23
destroyed, 53 dnmagod; Ilus numerous EDT, locos, lJ!Vs etc.

180930 hours

ENEMY

in Pol Armd
will be llJ) t

Morino bns, str 400 - 500, are fighting well
Div uroa. It is expectad that similar opposn
in tho OIDE~~URG area assisted by paratps.

2 Cdn Corps captured 1400 PW yesterday, end
in t he past few days 1 Cdn Corps have taken 2500 PW. The
enemy fercvd out of .fU?EIJ)OORN by l Cdn Inf' Div ran into the
gun areas and Div H~ of 5 Cdn IJEd Div. In thd ensuing
action, when the arty engaged the enemy over open sights,
somo 500 ~v woro taken end a goodly number killed. Considor
ablo mov of shipping in und out of the port of ILRDERWIJK
was reportod yostorday. It is believed the tps woro being
evao and othors Idg not being aware that the area wa.s domin
ated by our tps.

181700B hours

ENEMY

It is ostimated that thore aro 110,000 anemy
still in HOLLi.ND. This is puroly guoss work and is NOT
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an official report. 1 Cdn Corps have taken between ,000 
6000 PW since start of their op.

AIR

Air recce shows that the port of HlJtDERWIJK
is completely blocked. It is NOT known whether this haa
been th" work of ttl e !!UN of of the DtrroH resistance mov.

190930B hours

ENEMY

Most of the opposn to 1 Pol f~d Div and 4
Cda flXmd Div is being put up by Germc.n Naval Units under
comd Def Comd ElmEN and comprises three regts; bn str being
400 - 500. These bns ere org on anny lines and are using
r.rmy oqpt. rl'hcY:"lIe baing o:!.ckcd up by elements of Pl:'.rutps.
2 Cda Corps hus idrntified 18 soparate bns. A pocket, approx!tr
1500) is holding out in aren DELFZILL. Are in tele camn with
comd who refused to surrender; attack to be launchod. 1 Cdn
Corps hrwe teken 7000 PW since the start of their op.

Flooding hus startod; in the NORTH tho soc tor
of the GREDDE lino; WEST of fJ&3TERDIJ4, and in tho vicinity of
tho causeway across tho WIDER ZEE whore tho sea wall has
b00n blown and tho water is pouring in at a fast rate.

Enemy shipping, betwoen the eonst and the
FRIESIJ.ND Islands, ooming into the EMS Estuary was attacked
yestorday; 3 ships were suck and 11 d~ged, wore of 400 
,00 tons.

Flow 4" sorties. Claims: EA on the ground 6
destroyod, 12 damaged; ships 3 destroyed, 11 damaged; MT 32
destroyed, 66 damaged; locos 1 dostroyed, , damaged; rly
trucks 40 dostroyed, 44 dnnngcd; Numerous guns, posns, and

attacked, amongst which were "buildings in

ENEMY

Lot of IDlipping seen between coast and FRIES
Ll.ND Islands going both wuys. This is thought to be addition
al sups, ann, ruol, etc baing brought into Fortress Holland.

674 serti es f'lown. Very good air Bp g1 ven to
attacks by 4 Cda and 1 Pol l.rmd Divs. Claims: MT 40 destroy
ed, 82 damaged; HDT 10 destroyed, 48 dam~ged; rly trucks 12
destroyed, 28 damaged; TIGERS 3 danaged, tugs, damaged,
ships 4 destroyod ono of which was belie ved to h" ve been 1,00
tons, 4 damaged; EA , destroyed one in the air, 4 damaged.
It is also thought that H~ Coud Defs E!IDEN was dostroyed.

210930B hours

AIR

, Flew 437 sorties. Cl"i08: '~21.dB8troY9d
41 damaged; rly trucks 9 destroyed, 16 damaged; 10e08 1 des
troyed; 1 oonplote train destroyed; 1 2000 ton ship destroyed;
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2 ~nc sweepors dacaged; 1 motor launch damaged; destroyed
5 EA on the ground with a probable 18 nore.

211700B hours

ENEMY

2 Para Corps has boon identified as for~ng

the noin opposn betwoen tho R EMS and the R WESER.

220930B hours

ENEMY

Rosistance on the northern front still remains
org nnd umet' control. In the SOUTH, the lLInericans and
French advs appoar to lmvo disorg the up to now well con
trolled resistance.

The resistancG on 4 Cdn J\rod Div brhead re
mains fanatical J whereas in the PlJJENBURG area it appears to
have lessened consider~bly.

Restricted due to bad weather. 87 sorties
flown, mostly over area SOUTH of the ZUIDER ZEE. Claims:
MT 5 destroyed, 17 damaged; HOT 2 damaged; locos 2 damaged;
rly trucks 12 donagod.

2309300 hours

ENE1.!Y

The onollY appears to have recovered from our
op v.llioh drove hin off tho lino of R IJ88EL ond is firmly
est along GIlEBIlE line. It is probablo that 6 Para Div is
holding tho NORTH sootor, 346 Div tile CENTRE, 361 Div tile
SOUTH ~d 34 88 probably in ros. A oonsidorablo incroase in
cuaey patrolling is tnking place and he seems very anxious
to detorninc disposns nnd intontions.

IU:R

Bad woathor resulted in only 70 sorti0s being
flown. Clains: MT 4 dostroyed, 10 damaged; 6 locos damaged;
5 rnil trucks d~ged; 1 HOT damaged; 1 tug damaged; 1 bargo
damaged.

2409300 !loura

ENEMY

NO now identifications, their intentions ap
pear to bo unchangp.d. On the 3 Cdn Inf Div front considerablo
sholling fro~ EIIDEN aroa believed from the enemy Coastal guns
defending the port. Some ene~y shipping was seen to the
NORTH. Total PW takon on this si do of the IlIlINE by First Cdn
Army is 28000 and an avorage of 1 - 1500 PW aro being taken
daily.

f!lli
84 Gp RI~, flew 551 sorties, Claims were: E~

on ground 17 destroyod 25 probables, rly truoks 46 destroyed
71 dcnnged, lfi' 11 destroyed 42 daaaged, also a number of HOT,
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locos, ;$VS, destroyed or dacnged. l~SO claim 2 - 3000 ton
ships damaged plus 1 snall ship destroyed and 10 danaged.
Own caS 7 aircraft and 6 pilots NOT yet returned.

250930 hours

ENEMY

NO change.

/J:R

84 Gp Ri.F, flew 427 sorti es. Cle.ins were:
MT 19 destroyod 41 daoaged, petrol tks 12 destroyed, rail
trucks 6 dostroyed 43 d!Jllagod, also a number of lOCOS, IIDT,
tks and ships destroyed or denaged. Ell destroyed Oil. t.he
ground 9 and 39 probables. Clos e sp and pre-arranged targets
successfully attacked on iJDy front.

260930B hours

ENEMY

For 24 hr period up to noon yesterday, 2 Crln
Corps had taken 2000 PW. The RUSSIJ.NS stated tint BERLIN is
oonpletely surrounded. Gen DITT~\R was captured somewhere
along the ELBE yesterday and he statos that HITLER is still
in BERLIN. BERTCHESGl~EN Was heavily attacked yesterday by
the ldrforce with excellont results. Enony resistance con
sists oc.inly of ronnnnts of '1 and 8 Pa.nl, Noval personnel and
WEHKREIS X, ".11 under eond 2 Para Corps.

84 Gp TI/.F, flew 427 sorties. Clains wers; EA
9 destroyed, 39 daoaged; locos 3 destroyed, 9 daoaged; petrol
tks 12 dostroyod; rail trucks 6 destroyed, 41 d~aged; EDT
2 dostroyed, 3 danaged; tks 2 dostroyed, 3 danaged; ships 4
damagod and 3 rail cuts.

270930B hours

ENElIT

In BERLIN fignting continuos on TEMPLEHOF
Aerodrome, also captured ono of the largest wrls broadoasting
stas. Many suburbs hcvc boen c~pturod but there is NO con
firmation of link up betweon US and nUSSI/Ji forces. There
are indications tin t the eneoy will fall back on a new dof
line contred on LEER to OL::JENBI,,;n. Photo 00 ver of VIIIJlELM
SHla.VEN showod .50 subno.rinos, ro~son for their presonco roT
known but boliove nay tor an evae to DENUiillK. GOERIN.1 has
been relioved of all his various cornds. In IT:LY, VERONA
ha.s bean c apturod. Negotiations continue concerning tho
dropping of food sups to DUTCH eivs.

IJ:R

84 Gp Hi.F, flow 476 sortios. Claine were:
MT 40 destroyod 78 donagodA locos 5 dostroyed 20 d~aged,
rail trucks 13 destroyed 8tl danaged, rail cuts I, EA on
ground and in air 1 e~ch, also attacked gun posns, H~s and
nortax posns.
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280930B hours

ENEMY

Army Gp BLU1lENTRITT comd by Gen GLUMENTRITT,
have under comd 86 Corps who are responsible for area axel
OLDENBURO to astride R ~~SER, 2 ?ara Corps excl 8 Para Div
has disappeared, believed to be positioned around OLDENBURG,
has been raplaced by 22 GR. On their RIGHT is 7 Para Div
and on tha right of them again are the NAVAL tps, who are
comd by Col GERICKE, a paratp offr from ITALY. The entira
foroe is unner comd 2 Para Corps.

AIR

84 Gp RAF, flew only 60 sorties owing to
inclement weather. Claims were: MT 12 destroyed 7 damaged,
EDT 7 destroyed 6 damaged, locos 2 damagad, rail trucks 13
damaged, rail cuts 2 damaged.

290930B houra

ENEMY

Armour was encountered yesterday for the first
time area NORTH of OLDENBURG in the form of ;rAGD PANTERS,
a further twenty Mk IVs converted into SP guns are reported
to be lying back.

291700B hours

ENEMY

3 Cdn Inf Div

300930B hours

ENEMY

Seventh US Army took 36,000 PW yesterday.
had taken 1200 PW up to 0800B hrs this morning.

2 SS pz Div Which was recently identified
fighting on the RUSSIAN front, suddenly appeared against the
.Americans.

AIR

No flying owing to weather.

Kay 1945

011000B hours

ENElIT

Rumours have been circulated that OLDE~~URG.

instead of being a strong pt as was expected, is a hasp town
and for this reason is NOT likely to be def vigorously. This
rumour is however offoct by PW stetements that 22 GR is
deployed SOUTH of OLDztffiURG for its def, nnd that 7 Para Div
is further WEST and that they will contest the oapture of
OLDENBURG. However now that LEER has been definitely captured
and the report of tpa moving mv na described by 3 Brit lot
Div would indicate the enemy realize that their original def
line is NO longer tenable and they are withdrawing closer to
WILHELMSHAVEN •
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Am
NO flying owing to weather.

020930B hours

EN».lY

7 and 8 Para Divs have NOT been identified
during the past 24 hra •. The ferries aro known to be bUsy ond
nyu intercepts heard orders being issued to certain flank
units to be issued ....,lth more pet. It is believed the enemy's
best fighting tps will be withdrawn. replaced by poor ones
who will def EhmEN and WILHELMSHP.VEN. There has bean an
increase of locolly arrongod surrender of tps and towns,.
possibly due to the news of HITLER's death, to whom a personal
oath of allegiance had b66D sworn.

84 Gp RAF. flew 12 sorties.
M~ 1 destroyed, 1 damGged.

030930B hours

ENEMY

Claima were:

EA 4 destroyed

On own sector, it is NOT known what the enemy
intentions are. The alternatives open to them are: (a)
withdraw to WILHELMSHAVEM and El·mEN to make a stand or (b)
capitulation. C-in-C SW hae surrendered unconditionally to
Fd Marshal ALEXfiliDER. On Second Brit f~my front C of S.
Army Gp BLillarnTRITT, came over to discuss terms of surrender
with 15 (S) Inf Div who redirected him to HQ 8 Brit Corps.
Army Gp BL~~NTRITT has comd of sector extending from the
BALTIC to excl WESER, 1 Pera Army comd area from there to
EMDEN, ocoupied HOLLfiliD is believed to be a separate comd.

040930B hours

ENEMY

. I~ea still in G~U~ hands is under active
consideration. Occupied HOLLAND is the main problem and what
will happen there NOT yet known. GEIDM~ tps in this sector
are dreading they will be sent to RUSSIL as slaves which is
tha reason they have elected to fight to a bitter end.

84 Gp Rf3, flew 198 sorties. Claims were;
and MT 32 destroyed 90 damaged.

In all 84 Gp R/~ flew 9152 sorties.

Note by Narrator. A warning - it must be remembered that
claimS by pilots cannot be accepted as fuct, but must await
confirmation. In some cases claims were not confirmed until
several weeks later. The enemy picture, number or sorties
and statements with regard to weather may be considered
authentic.
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